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A HISTORY 
o. 

CHRISTIANITY IN INDIA. 

nOOK IX. 

CHAPTER I. 

ENGLISH MISSION IN BENGAL, ESTABLISHED IN 1758. 

1. THE English factory at Caloutta was established p,a'T 

by Mr. Job Charnock in 1689, and the fortifications ~~~8D~. 
of Old Fort William were raised in 1696; but when 116~. 
the first temple was built for the worship of God Settle

cannot now be ascertained with precision. Mr. c.:\~t ~ 
Charnock did not follow the good example set bim U 

at Fort St. George. He merited, no doubt, the 
encomiums he bas received for bis attention to the 
British. interests in Bengali; but little regard for 
the ceuse of religion could be expected from a man, 
of whom it is recorded, that as long as he survived 
the native mother of his children, on every anni
versary of her deatll he publicly testified his regard 
for her memory by sacrificing a cock to her manes 

(') Orm.'o History of Hindoolan. Book vi. Ta'BvNU" the 
writer of a communication in the Asiatic Miscellany, 8uppoaed to 
be ColoDellroDsid •. VoL i. 
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CHAP. 
L 

HISTORY OF CHRISTIANITY 

in her mausolem.1 He died in 1692, and at that 
time there was not so much as a Chapel at Calcutta, 
nor indeed in any other Indian Settlement 'of the 
English, except Madras, for the celebration of the 
religious ordinances of their native land. When 
they did assemble for Divine Worship it was in 
the room in which they took their meals.' 

State of 2. In January 1714 the Society for Promoting 
;.:.ttu":'!.. Christian Know ledge invited the Chaplain of Fort 
in Bengal. William, the Rev. Samuel Brierclilfe, to become a 

corresponding member of their body, and re
quested him to give them some infonnation rela
ting to the state of Christianity in Bengal. In his 
answer, Mr. Briercliffe, besides other matters now 
of less moment, stated that the Christians in Ben
gal bore but a very small proportion to the Maho
medans and Gentoos. t. In this settlement," he 
added, "we are not above one in two thousand: 
we have few Protestants in this place besides those 
of our own nation." Then, after naming the Por
tuguese Stations, be mentions tbat they had " not 
carried on tbeir religion by means of Schools; but 
chiefly by bringing up their slaves and servants, 
while young, in their own faith." "When I came 
here first," he remarks," I proposed to have a 
School set up in this place, and that I shonld will
ingly spend an bour or two in a day to overlook 
it, and assist in such an undertaking; but my pro
ject dropped again." Then, to give some idea 
of the expense of maintaining a religious teacher, 
he adds, "A man cannot lodge and board here 
tolerably well under forty rupees per month, i.e. 
five pounds."' He next proceeds to explain the 

(') Captain AInaader Hamiltoa. Travelo in .be U. IDdi .. 
from I6'>l1 to 1723-

<') Deu Pridntn' AceoUDt of !be Eagliolo 8eulftDeDta in the 
Eut I DdUs. 171M. 

(') The rupee thea CUrn!llt in Braga) 10M the Arco& "'pee. 
..... il 



IN INDIA: BOOK IX. 

difficulties they must expect to encounter, espe
cially from the Mahomedans, who were at that 
time the rulers of Bengal. These difficulties are 
similar to what have been already explained in the 
Missions of South India.' 

3 

3. This Letter appears to contain the earliest ~~o; t 

authentic record extant of the state of Christianity hU..'::h i! 
in North India. It was probably the interest Calcutta. 

manifested by the Christian-Knowledge Society on 
the subject, togetber with the religious books which 
they sent to the Chaplain for distribution,. that 
first awakened the attention of the British resi-
dents in Calcutta to the duty of providinlt a suit-
able place for the celebration of Public Worship. 
Mr. Brierclilfe's Letter is dated December 31st, 
1715; and it has been concluded, with great ap
pearance of probability, that the old Church in 
Calcutta was founded shortly after. That Church 
is mentioned by Captain A. Hamilton, quoted above, 
who was in India at that time, in the following 
terms:-" About fifty yards from Fort William 
stands the Church built by the pious charity of the 
merchants residing there, and the Christian bene-
volence of seafaring men, whose affairs called them 
to trade there; but MinisterS of the Gospel being 
subject to mortality, very often young merchants 
are obliged to officiate, and have a salary of fifty 
pounds per annum added to what tile Company 
allow them, for their pains in reading Prayers and 
a Sermon on Sundays." 

Other writers describe the construction of this 

worth, at that time, about 2 •. 6d., though aflerwards reduced in 
value. The Sicca rupee was Dot introduced till after the year 
1757.-Aliaticua, p.7. The work here referred to was published 
iD Calcutta iD 1802. It contains a UBeful collection of Eccl .. i ..... 
tical, Chronological, and Historical ske",h .. respectinll: Be"" .... L 

(.) PropogatioD of the Gospel in the EasL Part hi. pp. 185-
189. The remainder of this Letter i8 now of no momonL 

B2 
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CHAP. 
I. 

Fonnati .. 
ofaCharily 
FaocI. 

D1STORY OF CHRIS'fIANITV 

temple as perfect, stating that its steeple "was 
very lofty and uncommonly magnificent, and con
stituted the chief public ornament of the settle
ment." It was built, indeed, "witbout any a~8ist
ance from tbe Company," "in days wben gold was 
plenty, labour cbeap, and not one indigent Euro
pean in all Calcutta." Some of tbe original con
tributors being of tbe society of Freemasons, it is 
said tbat, by their influence, the Cburch was dedi
cated to St. J obn; and it is likewise recorded, that 
the Governor on every Sunday walked in solemn 
procession to Church, attended by all the civil 
servants, and all tbe military off duty. 

When information of this building was transmitted 
to tbe Society for Propagating the Gospel in Foreign 
Parts, they returned" an answer eXIJres.'!ive of their 
approbation, and of the great satisfaction tbey derived 
from so pious and so meritorious a work. The 
Society also sent a silver cup, with an appropriate 
inscription, in testimony and commemoration of it." I 

4. About the' year 1732 a Charity Fund Willi esta
bl4;hed in connexion with the Church, principally 
by the liberality of an individual, Mr. Bourcbier, a 
prosperous merchant, who resided in Bengal between 
1720 and 1733, and at one time was master attendant 

(') Asiaticos. Part i. pp. 1-4. HI. 26. The author .... en-
mined the records of the P~OII Society from the , ..... 17 U. 
with the hope of autbeDtieatiDg the otatemmt giVOII iD !be to. t. 
aud thereby aocrrtain~. with oome pn>cioioa., the date of thia 
building; bul be bas lIot be .... ~ In the Ikport far 171!j, 
P. 30, after mentioning the f{TIIntA made to their own MiooWa lettie
_IS in North America aDd eJ.ewhen. thia brief Dotice """"rw., 
DUder the head of 'Incideutal E,peaoeo:' - Not to ....... !;.... '" 
pn'tIt'nt the furuiohing of ... 'PI .... ODd other dlureb uI",.w. to 
oome ooapeg-atioas who could _ .. ell pa"' ..... them. 8 Wlldher 
the oily.,. cap IIIBtioued ahoYe ia iDcIuded hereia, maot remain a 
..... jM eo.. CODjedure. It ia to be ~ tbal the ""P itself b .. 
DOt beeu preon:-red: it io Aid to bave beeu melted dowu. with 
oome old-fubioued plate be10agiug to the Company. about the 
d_ of the IaoI cea"''J~Aoiati<u, p.18. 
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at Calcutta. This gentleman built the old Court
House at Calcutta, soon after the arrival of the 
charter for the Mayor's Court, which was granted in 
August 1726. In 1734 Mr. Bourchierwas appointed 
Governor of Bombay; but before his departure from 
Calcutta he presented the Court-House to the Com
pany, on condition that Government should pay 
four thousand Arcot rupees per annum to support a 
Charity School, and for other benevolent purposes. 
About the same time a subscription was raised 
towards the formation of the Charity Fund men~ 
tioned above, and the proceeds were lodged in Go
vernment Securities. The sacramental collections, 
and fees for the palls kept for use at funerals, were 
added to this fund. Among other benevolent ob~ 
jects contemplated by the establishment of this fund 
was the support of a Charity School for twenty 
ehildren, who were maintained and educated at an 
annual expense of about two thousand four hundred 
rupees." 

5. At this time, in 1732, some Dutch, Germans, AppU •• 

and other foreigners, residing in Bengal, applied to ;~::"g!r 
the Missionaries at Tranquebar to send one or more • Mi";« 

of their number to establish a Mission in those parts, nlU'j'. 

for the benefit, not only of the Natives; but also of 
themselves and their children, who were growing up 
without any instruction. The Dutch had an occa-
sional visit at their factory at Hooghly from a 
Chaplain or Missionary of their own nation; but no 
one had yet settled among them. The Dutch 
Director promised to any who should settle there 
all the liberty and encouragement in their territories 
that it lay in his power to grant. Though the Mi!r 
sionaries were not then able to comply with their 

(') A.iaticus. pp. 7. 18. 19. Theoe were probably the children 
or ooldie,., wbttber by Enmpcan or Native moth.. ... 

5 
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request, yet they continued to urge it with 8uch 
importunity, that in 1734 the Brethren forwarded 
their application to Europe, where it awakened a 
lively sympathy in the minds of all, both in England 
and Germany, who were interested in the progre!18 
of Christianity in India. The Society for Promoting 
Christian Knowledge entered warmly into the pro
posal, and engaged to contribute towards the support 
of any Missionary who should be appointed, and 
the contributions from other quarters Howed in with 
a liberality which encouraged hopes of soon accom
plishing their object; but no suitable person could 
yet be found among the theological students at Halle. 
Three new Missionaries were sent out shortly after 
to Tranquebar, with the expectation that one of the 
senior Brethren might, on their arrival, be sent to 
Calcutta; but this plan was frustrated by the dcath 
of Messrs. Wonns and ReichHteig in 1735, and the 
hopes of the Bengal friends were stilI deferred. I 
However, they did not despair; and though disap
pointed for the present, they continued to manifest 
a growing zeal in behalf of the Missions on the 
coast, for which they remitted, from time to time, 
contributions to the amount of about eleven hundred 
rupees," 

6. In Octoberl737 a destructive hurricane, accom
panied by a violent earthquake, swept over the 
province of Bengal, and, besides throwing down two 
hundred houses in Calcutta, and doing other damage 
to a great extent, it is said that" the high and mag
nificent steeple of the English Church sunk into 
the ground without breaking.~· Another account, 
by' an eye-witness, states that the ateeple fell pro-

(I) N"oecamp. pp. 411. 412-
(') Society lOr Promming Cbriotia. K_~ L-porta, 1743, 

17~1-17M. 
(') 'The G""t1emaD" )lagaziae. 1738. 
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strate', which is the more probable, as the body of 
the Church, though injured, remainjld standing, 
which were hardly possible had the steeple "sunk 

7 

into the ground." ~. 

7. From this period there are no ecclesiastical Chlitb ~e
notices of Bengal till the year 1756, when Calcutta l:'; t:: 
was taken by Sujah Dowlah, whose troops demolished ~m •• 
the old Church, with other buildings. It was on 
this occasion that one hundred and forty-six English-
men were confined in the Black Hole at Calcutta, 
of whom one hundred and twenty-three were found 
dead the next morning, June SOtho The Chaplain, 
Rev. Jervas Bellamy, was among the sufferers. 

B. By these disasters-the devastation of Calcutta De'trurc-
b bthh · r d ·bth . IiODOt. Y e urncane 0 1737, an agam y e unspanng Calcutta 

hand of the Mabomedans on the present occasion-all record •. 

the records of the place were destroyed; and we 
are left without any certain source of information 
respecting the state of Christianity in Bengal up to 
this period. 

9. Twelve months after, in June 1757, the victory Calcutta d 

of Plassey, gained by Colonel Clive, laid the founds- b~co~:re 
tions of NEW CALCUTTA and NEW FOIrr WILLIAM. EDgb.b. 
Decisive, however, as this battle was, the troubles of 
the four succeeding years so engrossed the thoughts 
of the English, that they do not appear to have con
templated repairing the dismantled walls of their 
sacred edifice, nor proposed to erect another. 

10. But the providence of God was opening the M. Eier

way for the establishment of the Bengal Mission, so ;:::.~~~. to 

long desired. The occupation of Cuddalore by the CalcutlL 
French in 175B, and the retirement of the Missionary, 
M. Kiernander, to Tranquebar, we have elready 
recorded." After remaining there for three months, 
and seeing no immediate prospect of the restoration 

(') Asiatic .... p. 6. Note. 
(') B.8. c. 2. Dec. iii. ... 3-6. 
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of the English to Cuddalore, he began to turn his 
thoughts to .Bengal, the only English settlement 
now open to him for Missionary labour. . Accord
ingly, with the unanimous concurrence of his Bre
thren, he embarked for Calcutta September 11, 
1758, and arrived, after a dangerous 'passage, on the 
29th. He found the Governor, Colunel (afterwards 
Lord) Clive, together with the Members of Council, 
cordially disposed to take him under their protection, 
and to patronize his Mission.' Of this friendly dis
position he received a pleasing token in Novemher, 
when, at the baptism of his son, Colonel and Mrs. 
Clive, Mr. William Watts, a l'lember of Council, 
and his lady, stood sponsors f()r the infant, which 
was named after its distinguished godfathers, Robert 
William. He was kindly welcomed by the Chap
lains also, the Rev. Henry Butler and the Rev. John 
Cape, who procured large subscriptions for carrying 
on his Mission, and assisted him in hiK peculiar 
offices as a minister of the GOSJ,el.' 

A05piciOGI II. Thus encouraged, on the 1st of December he =:... opened a Mission School at Calcutta, inviting all 
ment or classes to send their children to him for instruction ., 
bis ... 
..... and so readily was his invitation responded to, that 

by the middle of January 1759 he had fi,rty scho
lars of various castes-English, Armenians, Portu
".ese, and Bengalees. Two of the Bengalees were 
Brahmins, and several of the boys were from fifteen 
to eighteen years of age. From this time the School 
filled apace; and at the close of the yea,. it con
tained one hundred and thirty-five scholars, making, 
with thirty-seven who had gone out to service, and 
two deceased, a total of one hundred and seventy
four. Besides English Reading, Writing, and Ac
counts, they were all instructed and catechized in 

(') Meier'. Ma.u-.Geot'hiehte, p.470. 
(') Aoiatica., P. 23. 
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the Christian Religion, \0 which no objections what
ever were made: and such was the progress of some 
of the Heathen, and the .interest which they seemed 
to take in their lessons, that Kiernander indulged 
the hope that whon they came to maturity, and 
were at liberty to act fQr themselves, they would 
openly avow their belief in the truth now instilled 
into their minds. Several of the Bengalees were 
much interested in a religious treatise, entitled, 
I nstructirm for the Ilidians, 'and soon began to ~k 
very pertinent questions concerning the faith of 
Jesus Christ.a • 

12. The Missionary had brought two Native He take. 
Christians from Cuddalore to assist him, one of ~~~~.j 
whom died this year. He had four other Assis- Charily 

tants for the different classes, and he found a good School . 
. English Master in the Clerk of the Fort Church; 
but he deemed it necessary for some months to spend 
tile greater part of his own time in the School. 
The Charity School mentioned above, which was 
re-established after the restoration of Calcutta, was 
committed to his care: at present it contained 
only sixteen children. Although not connected with 
tile Mission, yet this and one or two other charitable 
institutions in Bengal became so intimately asso
ciated with Missionary proceedings, that they are 
unavoidably interwoven with our History; and it is 
interesting tllUS to trace to its humble origin that 
stream of Christian ~enevolence, which was destined, 
in a few years, tllfough God's assistance, to cover 
so vast an expanse of the moral desert of Hindo-
stan. 

9 

13. It is worthy of remark, that the first two First two 
converts to tile Protestant faith in Bengal were of Con •• rI& 

(.) Society for PromotiDg Chri,tiBD Knowledge Report, 1759. 
The little work mentioDed here, 1.rI,uctionj<R" /he India, ... .... 
",itte .. by the Bishop of Sodo, .... d Mnn for the Indian Mi .. iona. 
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the classes supposed to be the most bigoted to their 
own superstitions, a Romanist and a Drahmin. The 
former was an old Portuguese, who understood 
English; and after frequent communications with 
the Missionary, he was convinced of the errors of 
Popery, which he abjured, and became a zealous 
Protestant. The Brahmin also, about the same 
time, turned from the idolatries of India and the 
prejudices of his caste, to the truth of the Gospel, 
and learned to be, like the Saviour, meek and lowly 
in heart. 

14. M. Kiernander found at Calcutta several Por
tuguese who had belonged to his Church at Cudda
lore; and with these, his family, the two converts, 
and his Christian pupils, he commenced Public 
Worship on the 2d of June 1759, in Portuguese, the 
Governor and Chaplain allowing him the use of the 
Fort Church when not required for the English Ser
vice. During the first year he had fiftun baptisms; 
and there was reason to believe that the increase of 
his congregation would have been greater, if the 
Natives, and especially the Romanistll, could have 
been assured of the permaneney of the Mission. 
The parents of one of his Portuguese scholars ex
pressed their gratitude for the instruction which 
their son had received, and avowed their desire to 
join his congregation; but they were appreheDSive, 
they said, that if he should die, and no one were 
appointed to succeed him, they would be placed in 
greater difficulty than before: they determined, 
therefore, to postpone the public declaration of 
their minds. 

15. Besides these Missionary Services, M. Kier
nander was active in distributing the religious I'ub
lications, in English and other European languages, 
sent for the purpose by the Christian-Knowledge 
Society. By desire of the Danes at Fredricknadore 
and Serampore, about twelve miles from Calcutta, 
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he occasionally preached and administered the Sa
craments at those Stations. The foreign soldiers 
also, in the Company's service, claimed his atten
tion; and he was sometimes called upon by the 
English Chaplains to preach and read Prayers in 
their Church. So incessantly was he occupied witli 
these services and his attendance at the Schools, 
that he had no time to study the native languages : 
he therefore wrote home in urgent terms for a 
colleague to be sent to him, that one of them might 
apply himself to Bengalee, and the other to Hindo
stanee, in order to preach to the Natives of both 
classes the glad tidings of redemption. 

Such was the result of the first year of the Cal
cuUa Mission; and Kiernander was animated with 
hope that it would prove the first-fruits of an abun
dant harvest soon to be gathered in from the plains 
of Beng-al. 

11 

16. The Mission School grew in popularity, and ~e'i:'ase 
at the close of 1760 it contained two hundred and Sc~';1. . 
thirty-one scholars', of whom nineteen were girls, 
English and Portuguese. About one half of the 
children were wholly maintained; some paid for 
their education; and the residue were instructed 
gratuitously. But the. establishment was no ex-
pense to the Christian-Knowledge Society, beyond 
the supplies of bonks and writing materials occa
sionally sent, the School being chiefly supported by 
charitable contributions in Bengal. Kiernander 
also appropriated a portion of his scanty stipend to 

. fitting up a building, which he was permitted to 
use both as a Church and Schoolroom. He him
self lived rent free in a small house adjoining. 

17. But he was not left to rroceed without inter- ~o~ ... -
ruption. Several scholars 0 the Romish Church. ::.:.rpo
from fifteen to twenty-five years of age, soon disco-

(') Society for P,?moliDg Christian Knowledge Report, 1760. 
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CHAP. vered how they had been neglected by their own 
L priests, and declared their determination to join the 

Protestant communion. This movement, as might 
be expected, alarmed the priests, who endeavoured 
to counteract the growing influence of Kiernander. 
They laboured hard to obtain possession of his little 
Church and dwelling-house, but hitheTto without 
effect. Notwithstanding this opposition, the School 
continued to increase, and the assistance of a pious 
Schoolmaster, named Dirk Steenhover, was soon 
obtained. This good man had filled a similar post 
at Madras, with credit to himself and benefit to bis 
School. 1 

Senio. 18. In January 1761 the Rev. H. Butler, seniOT 
~:;f;:ro. Chaplain, wrote to tbe Christian-Knowledge Society, 
;;~= bearing dtestimony tod.the thdiligence 0df tbeir Missio
DUJ. nary, an recommen mg em to sen out a peJ"!lOn 

of industrious babits and unblemisbed morals to 
assist him iIi the School: at tbe same time he held 
out the prOSJlect of a considerable increase to the 
salary of such a man at Calcutta.. The Society not 
being. able immooiately to procure a suitable 
teacher in Europe, wrote to M. Kiernander, recom
mending him to apply to the Brethren on the coast 
to send him a Catechist who should be capable of 
assisting bim, that he might be at liberty to attend 
to the native languages.' 

DeaIh 0( 
M.n.. KieJo.. 

19. This year his wife died, and also his two 
valuable friends, the Chaplains. The gentleman 
who succeeded, Rev. Samuel Staveley, was no 1e58 
zealous to further the objects of his Mission; but 

-and dlree 
L'hapbino. 

neither was he spared to him long, being carried 
offin the autumn of the following year by an awful 
epidemic that raged in Bengal. Kiernander him-

(') Meier's Mu.w-.Geo<bichte, p. 481. Soddy fOr Promoting 
<.'bristiau Kaow ~ IUporta. 1160. 1761. 

(') Meier'. MiAioas-Geo<bichte. P. 496. 
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self suffered severely from this calamity; but at 
length, after not less than six relapses, he was 
graciously restored to health. The mortality among 
the Natives was so great, that parents were afraid 
to send their children to School, which was now 
reduced to forty scholars; but tbere was no dimi
nution of numbers on the books, and tbe rest re
turned wben the cause for alarm was removed. 3 

13 

20. In tbe year 1763 Calcutta was tbrown into ~ative 
great consternation by the rising of tbe Natives, :r:~ 
first under command of the Nabob, Cossim Aly pre ... d. 

Kawn, and afterwards under Sujah Dowlab. They 
appeared in sufficient· force to call the whole of the 
British army into the field; but on both occasions 
tbey were completely defeated, and their forces 
dispersed. In consequence of these successes, the 
Englisb territories became more settled and secure 
tban they were before. During tbe hostilities, 
Kiernander was apprebensive for the safety of his 
Mission: but his fears were now removed; and be 
soon' found tbat the triumphs of the sword bad 
opened for him a more extended field tban be was 
able to cultivate without the assistance of a Euro-
pean colleague. • 

21. This year the Chaplains altered the arrarige- Improve

ments in the Charity School, reducing tbe number :::et'i.~ 
of children, yet putting them on a more efficient Miorion. 

footing, and appointing a Master of their own. M. 
Kiernander, though still entrusted witb the gene-
ral superintendence of the Institution, was relieved 
by this alteration, aml enabled to assemble the Mis-
sion Scbool more conveniently than before. In a 
short time, however, the scholars, as well as tbe con
gregation, became too numerous for the premises he 
occupied; and on applying to the authorities for 

(') Society ror Promoting Christian Knowledge Report, 1761. 
(') Ibid. 1162-1764. 
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CHAP. a larger house, the Governor himself immediately 
I. ordered that a building of a convenient size should 

be appropriated for the present use of the Mission. 
With some alterations, these premises were ren
dered commodious enough to lodge all t.he charity 
children, and to provide a habitation for the Master. 
A spacious hall was fitted up 88 a Chapel, and 
solemnly dedicated, by Kiernander, to the worship 
of God. He preached on the occasion from 1 Kings 
viii.27. "But will God indeed dwell on the earth 1 
behold, the heaven, and heaven of heavens cannot 
contain thee, how much less this house that I have 
builded 1" 

Noti .... , 22. The Governor, Mr. Vansittart, besides lend-
G.nernor 
V .... it/art. ing the premises, generously assisted to repair and 

enlarge them. This gentleman had fonnerly re
sided at Fort St. George, where he became ac
quainted with M. Swartz and other Missionaries on 
the coast, whom he had learned to esteem. Of 
Swartz especially he used to speak in tbe highest 
terms, commending his piety, integrity, and disin
terestedness. He also bore testimony to the great 
reverence paid him by the Natives, and to the influ
ence which he had over them by his high character. 
Such was the patron whom Divine Providence bad 
raised up to cherish tlJis infant Mission in Bengal. 
He was able to appreciate the Missionary's under
taking, and glad to contribute his best endeavours 
to advance it. But the Mission 11'88 too soon de
prived of his fostering care. He left CalClJtta in 
November 1764, and was subsequently lost, in the 
Aurora frigate, which perished at &ea.l 

~~- 23. During the absence of the German soldiers a:.:.. .... with the army, M. Kiernander 11'88 more at liberty 
.... ochen. --------------------------

(') FOI' part 01" this iuformatiOll the author io iDdd>tH to Mr. ,-...iuart'. DObie ...... Lord Bnler. Tbe ... io tab. from 
.... Society for Prom®ug ChriotiaD ~ledge Bq>ort, 116), 
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to attend to the Natives. His exertions among the 
Bengalees were straitened hy his imperfect ac
quaintance with their language; but he was very 
assiduous with those who understood Portuguese, 
Heathen as well as Romanists. He now preached 
to them twice on the Lord's Day, and these services 
were well attended. Among the converts in 1764 
there were three Malays, a married couple and a 
seaman; also three Portuguese, one of whom was a 
young man in the School, named Domingo Simon, 
aged eighteen, who became very useful in teaching 
the younger scholars. Several other Romanists, 
who attended his Church, avowed their conviction 
of the truth of what they heard, and their desire to 
join the Protestants; hut they postponed it for the 
present. 

15 

24. The Portuguese were very numerous at Cal- IJ:~ity h 

cutta, and Kiemander was indefatigable in distri- Pn..::" 
buting among them the religious Tracts in their 
language which the Brethren had sent from Tran-
quebar. This roused their priests again to oppose 
him. Of all the Bomish Priests in India, those in 
Bengal seem to have been hitherto the most inatten-
tive to their people's instruction and morals'; but 
no sooner was the attempt made to enlighten them, 
than tbey took the alarm, and exerted every means 
in tbeir power to prevent the escape of any from 
their domination. So great was their influence, 
that it was with the utmost difficulty that Kier-
nander, or any Protestant, could hold communica-
tion with their people; and the methods whereby 
they laboured to maintain it will be best understood 
by the description of one or two cases. A woman 
who had joined the Protestant Church was taken 
dangerously ill, when she desired to see M. Kier-

(') The low alate of the Roman Milaiun ill Dougal baa been 
meDtioned ill a furmer part of thia History. Book Y ... 3. L 2. 
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nander, and to receive the Lord's Supper at his 
hands; but the priests contrived clandestinely to 
prevent the meeting, and to depri ve her of the con· 
solation of that ordinance at her last moments: and 
when she died, they had ber buried in their own 
cemetery, pretending that she had returned to their 
communion. They were afterwardB convicted of 
having surreptitiously drawn up her will in their 
own favour, which was so manifestly unjust towards 
her family, that it was set aside in the Mayor's 
Court. 

Whenever a European Protestant married a 
Romanist, and the children were baptized by the 
English Chaplain, it was the constant practice of 
these priests to take 'advantage of the father's ab
sence from home, or of his death, to re.baptize the 
children, that they might claim them as members 
of their own Church; and whenever the Protestant 
Clergy demurred about marrying a couple, in con
sequence of some legal impediments, the priesbl im
mediately stepped in and performed the ceremony, 
without aski~ any questions about the lawfulness of 
the union. By such methods did they labour to 
impede the progress of Christianity in the country, 
and thereby confirm the intolerant character or their 
Church. . 

25. In May 1765 Lord Clive arrived to take 
charge of the Government, with full powers, toge· 
ther with a Select Committee, to negociate peace 
with the Natives, which he lost no time in settling 
upon a firm basis, and on terms highly advantageous 
to the East-India Company. He was also empow· 
ered to act in other matters as often as he and the 
Committee might deem it expedient, without con
sulting the Council, or being subject to its controuL' 
This propitious state of affairs encouraged M. 

(') Mill', Britiob JDdia. 8.0 od. 1820. VoL iii. pp. 322 III "'I' 
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Kiernander to reiterate his application to the Society 
for one or two fellow-labourers, in the confidence 
that the Lord would open a door for them in every 
part of the country, when they should have learned 
the native languages. 

17 

26. Soon after the conclusion of peace, the Ger- Pre.ent 

man soldiers returned to Calcutta, when Kiernander ::::.re)ri~_ 
resumed his service in their language. His own .ion. 

congregation was augmented this year with twelve 
converts from Romanism, eight adult Bengalees, 
and fifteen children. Of his native flock, nineteen 
were communicants; and he bears testimony to the 
improvement in character of all under his charge, 
stating that they were more devout at Public Wor-
ship, and more careful in conforming their lives to 
the precepts of the Gospel. In the following year 
thirty-nine were added to the Church; making a 
total, since the commencement, of one hundred and 
eighty-nine." About half these converts were from 
Romanism: of the other moiety, about two-thirds 
were children of the Romish converts, and one-
third Heathen, with one Jew. 

27. The Jew, named Aaron Levi, was baptized in Convenlon 
1766. He had lived formerly at Smyrna, with his ofaJew. 

father, an officer in the .Dutch Custom House. After 
leaving his father, he went to England, where he 
learned the language of the country, and lived for 
some years with one of his own nation. Suhse-

(') The Dumbers in each yoar were-
1769 ...................... IS 
1760 ....................... 11 
1761.... . ................. 24 
1762. . . . • . . . . . . . • . •• . . . . •• . . 4 
1763 .......... , ........... 29 
1764 ........................ 32 
176 ......................... 35 
1766 ....................... 39 

-189 
VOL. IV. c 
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quently he sailed for Bombay; and suffering much 
from sickness on the voyage, he was induced to 
attend the Church prayers, which were read on 
board every Sunday; and he derived so much com
fort and instruction from them, that he became 
desirous to embrace Christianity. On his recovery, 
however, and return to the business of the world, he 
seems to have lost these favourable impressions; 
until, on his arrival at Calcutta, they were revived 
under a return of indisposition, and again he resolved 
to become a Christian. In his anxiety for instruction, 
he consulted a Jewish convert to Romanism, who 
advised him to apply to a Romish Priest; but his 
abhorrence of image-worship was so strong that he 
at once rejected this advice, and applied to the Pro
testant Missionary. M. Kiernander found him very 
determined in his resolution to join the Church of 
Christ; and as he understood Hebrew well, and had 
a tolerable knowledge of English, he gave him a 
Bible in each language, directing hint BpIlcially to 
study the 22d Psalm and the 53d of Isaiah. Levi 
took the books home, and came back to him next 
day, when he avowed his conviction that both David 
and Isaiah pointed to Jesus as tM Christ; that it was 
in vain to look for another; and that, therefore, 
he would believe in Him. After some further 
instruction in the Scriptures, on the 26th of October 
1766 Kiernander baptized him by the names of 
John Charles, which seemed to relieve his mind of 
a heavy load. The appearance of dejection was 
supplanted by cheerfulness and contentment. On 
Sundays he was regular in his attendance at Church, 
and on other days he diligently followed his usual 
calling. ?L Kiernander was greatly encouraged by 
the conversion of this son of Abraham at so early a 
period of his Mission. regarding it 88 an omen ofils 
future prosperity.' 

(') Society fino PI'OIIIOCiDg CIm.tiaa Kaowledp Report, 1761. 
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2B. At this period the Schools were in a satis: Public 
factory state. Besides educating five of the present !l:efit of 

Teachers, they had already produced several clerks School •• 

and other servants for the public offices and courts; 
and some of the scholars were in the employment of 
private gentlemen. This was a valuable return for 
the patronage which the Schools had received from 
the officers of Government. Though few of these 
youths had embraced Chri.~tianity, yet M. Kier-
nander ventured to hope, that, as the principles of 
true religion had been inculcated on their minds, 
their fidelity and good conduct would be such as 
to ensure the esteem of those who employed them, 
and that the general benefit thus Mcrning from the 
education given in the Schools, would recommend 
the Mission itself to the favour and protection of the 
East-India Company. 

In 1767, the house which the Government had lent .. cox. 

for the dse 1If the Mission being required for the I;G~~~;~6. 
public service, M. Kiernander resolved to purchase co;;;
some ground, and build a Church at· his own menc.· 

expense. He had been for some time in com- :::.o:t of • 

parative opulence, having, after the decease of Chu ... :h. 

his wife in 1761, married a widow of some property, 
Mrs. Anne Wolley. A considerable portion of his 
income he devoted to the cause of God; and in the 
month of May he began to lay the foundation of his 
new Church, and to prepare· materials for the 
building. It was calculated that the whole expense 
would amount to twenty thousand Sicoa rupees', 
which he hoped to supply without increasing till' 
burden of the Christian-Knowledge Society. . 

About this period the Court of tile Emperor, 
SHAH ALLUM, at Allahabad, requested from. him 
some copies of the Psalter and New Testament, in 
Arabic. He gladl1 complied with the request; and 

(') 2.00L sterling. 
c2 
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hearing that the books were well received by his 
Majesty's Mullahs (Priests), he was encouraged to 
send them further supplies, until he bad none left.' 

2. Of tbirty-six converts tbis year, twenty were 
Romanists; and in 1768 a priest of that communion 
joined the Protestant Churcb. His name was Francis 
Bento de Sylvestre, of the Order of Au~tin, and 
forty years of age. He had officiated formerly on 
tbe western coast, but bad latterly been employed 
in Bengal, especially at Calcutta, where he learned 
tbe truth of tbe Gospel. His own account of the 
progress of his mind from darkness to light he thus 
described, in a Letter to the Christian-Knowledge 
Society. After lItating that he was a native of Goa, 
born of European parents, and that be bad served as 
"a Popish Missionary in Bengal upwards of fifteen 
years," he declared that, "having discovered the 
false zeal, hidden malice, and unwarranted doctrines 
of the Churcb of Rome, he thought that continuing 
in that communion would tend rather to the ruin 
than the salvation of his soul." For this re3l!On, he 
added, be had quitted the Romish Churcb and em
braced the Protestant faith, in which, by the grace 
of God, he was firmly purposed to live and die." 

3. After much deliberatIon and fervent prayer, on 
the 7th of February be deliberately abjured the 
errors and superstitions of Rnme, and M. Kiemander 
publicly received him into the Protestant Church. 
The Society afterwards took him into their service, 
to be employed in the Bengal Mission; and as he 
understood French, Portuguese, Bengalee, and Hin
dostanee, be became, through Divine assistance; 
very successful ill publishing the Gospel of Christ in 
those parts. Besides preacbing regularly in Por-

(.) Socirty lOr PlVll>06og Chriotiu K_Jedg.1kport.1769. 
Aaiatieas, pp. 2:', 26. • 

(') Ibid. 1769. 
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tuguese to the congregation at Calcutta, he had Ii 
little flock at a village called Parull, distant about a 
day's journey, where the Natives, chiefly Romanists, 
assembled from the surrounding villages for in
struction, preparatory to ilieir being received into 
the bosom of ilie Church of England. These people 
are described as very attentive; and there were no 
less ilian five hundred Catechumens, hitherto Ro
manists by profession, who avowed ilieir desire to 
follow Padre Bento's example. 

Besides these public ministrations, he employed 
himself in translating the Church Catechism and 
many parts of the Common Prayer into Bengruee, 
for his own use; and he found them of essential 
service in conducting Divine Worship, and in teach
ing ilie candidates for admission into ilie Church. 

21 

4. M. Bento proved a valuable colleague to Kier- !lo,:,",,
nander, whose hands were further strengthened at ~~':P.l: 
this time by the temporary assistance of another availiDg. 

convert from the Romish priesthood, Da Costa, 
mentioned above", who preached alternately wiili 
M. Bento in Portuguese. The effect of ilieir 
united testimony against ilie errors of Rome and 
for ilie truili of ilie Gospel was such as to fill ilie 
conclave of Goa with alarm; and in July 1769 Ii 
priest arrived at Calcutta, who declared himself to 
be commissioned by iliem to excommunicate Padre 
Bento, provided he refused to return to ilie Romish 
communion. This man wrote him a letter, con-
taining the several charges alleged against him, and 
demanding an answer wiiliin twenty-four hours. 
But he replied to them immediately, and desired 
that his answers might be publicly re&d in their 
Church. As, however, he knew ilie Romish priest-
hood too well to expect from them even iliis mea-
sure of candour, he himself distributed copies of 

(') Madras MissiOD. Decade v. aecL iI. 
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bis letter in Calcutta, which served to incrcase tbe 
stir among the Romanists in his favour. But he 
heard nothing more of the man from Goa, nor of 
the priests who had joined bim; for they found the 
people too well instructed in the doctrines oC pure 
Christianity to submit any longer to their imperious 
dictation; and the "vain threats" of the stranger 
" did not in the smallest degree affect .the Protes
tant Mission in Calcutta." 1 

5. Among the Heathen converts in 1769 there 
was a Bengalee of some promise, twenty-four years 
of age. He was baptized by the name of Thomas ; 
and such was his proficiency in religious knowledge 
and tbe Portuguese lan/tUBge that he was soon found 
competent for the duties of a Catechist, in which 
office he became very acceptable and useful to his 
countrymen. A Chinese, from Canton, was like
wise baptized this year, who settled afterwards at 
Calcutta. There were several other interesting 
.cases, both among the Bengalees and Romanists, 
received about this time into the Churcb. One of 
tbe latter was a native of Leghorn, named Antonio 
Scafi'ery, wbo bad resided at Calcutta twenty-nine 
years, and was now fifty-nine yean of age. For 
some time past bis mind bad been exercised witb 
doubts concerning the religion of Rome; .and at 
length be avowed, with gratitude to the Lord, bis 
conviction of the Truth as revealed in the New 
Testament. Indeed, the movement among the Ro
manists in Bengal continued to spread, under the 
ministry of Padre Bento, notwithstanding the per
severing endeavours of their priests to counteract 
bis influence. 

(') Society for Promociug ChrioIiaa K-iodg1o Report. 1711. 
Aoiaticu, P. 26. It will Rn'e ID mark the I""8"rno of Cbriotia • 
........ oleoee m JIftopI. ID ......n-. i. tbill pJaee. that the Prni
draq GnenI HoopitaI m C.lcalta _ • ...... -.1 m the 1-
1768.-1fut. ofCak_ 1Datituti.-, bJ C.Lubmg-,Eoq. .. 291. 
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6. This year Captain Griffin bequeathed the 
residue of his estate to the Mission; but his pro, 
perty was found to be so scattered, and his accounts 
in so irregular a state, that it was very doubtful 
whether any thing would be left for the Mission 
after all the legal demands on the estate should be 
discharged.s . This was. a great disappointment to 
Kiernander; but we find him, in the following year, 

. acknowledging with gratitude the Lord's fatherly 
care over him and his Mission, in supplying all 
their wants amid the general famine that prevailed 
around him, and even giving him a sufficiency to 
.relieve others who were perishing with hunger. 
Thus did' the gracious providence of God make 
this Mission another Goshen amid the calamity 
that was depopulating the country.· 

(') Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge Report; 1771. 
The anonymous author of ASIATICUS avers (p.26), II I have seen 
Ihe will and pape ... of CapL GBIP"N, and can 88sert, Ibal of the 
residuary legacy left to the Mission not one cash eve1" was realized." 

(') Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge Report, 1772. 
In this calamity above fourteen buadred thousand penons areaaid 
to have perished in Calcutta and its vicinity; while at Muxadabad, 
PalDa, and other pi"""., the mortality was much greater. In ex
pectation of this famine, in CODsequence of & long drought, large 
quantitiee of rice and other provisions bad been laid up in store; 
but several of these granaries wne consumed by fire, which greatly 
aggravated the poor people's dist..... .. 'rhe whole vaney of the 
Oo.IIft," was tilled U with misery and death. Tender and delicate 
women, whose veil. had never heen lifted before the public gaze, 
came forth from the inner chambers iD which eastern jealousy had 
kept watcb over their benuty, threw themselvel OD the earth before 
the paBSen-by, and, with loud .. ailings, implored & handful ofrice 
for their children. Tbe Hoogbly every day roned down thousands 
of corpses close to the porticOl and ganlens of the English COD
querora The very streelS of Calcutta were blocked up by the 
dying and the dead. The lean and f..,ble lurvivOrB had not energy 
enough to bear the bodies of their kindred 10 the funeral pile or 
to the holy river, or even to scare a .. ay the jackal. and vultures 
who fed aD human remains in the face of day. The extent of the 
mortality was never ascertained; but il W8I popularly reckoned by 
million .. » - M-..lay'. Critical and Hiltori .. l Eaaayo. Vol. iii, 
p.I94. • 
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7. The Mission Church, after much delay, in 
consequence of the architecfs death, and from other 
minor causes, was finished in December 1770, and 
M. Kiemander consecrated it on the Fourth Sun
day in Advent, by the name of BETH-TEPIIILLAH.1 

Though erected chiefly at his own expense, yet he 
set it apart for the use of the Mission, under the 
care of the Christian-Knowledge Society. Thus, 
after a lapse of fourteen years from the time that 
the Mahomedans destroyed the old Church, Cal- • 
cutta beheld a substantial Place of Worship com
pleted, at the re!lponsibiIity, and almost at the ex
pense, of a stranger. But it proved a much heavier. 
undertaking than he had expected, costing not less 
than sixty thousand rupees', and thns exceeding the 
original estimate by five thousand pounds. To
wards this very serious amount he received in bene
factions no more than eighteen hundred and eighteen 
rupees, and was therefore respon&1ble for the re
mainder. This excess of expenditure was occa
sioned chiefly by the alterations made in the plan 
and materials during the progress of the building, 
as l\L Kiemander found it necessary, in consequence 
of the increase of his flock, to make it more com
modious than he had originally contemplated, and 
was also desirous that it should be a permanent 
structure. Divine Service was henceforth per
formed in it on Sundays, both in English and Por
tuguese; and also on Wednesdays and Fridays, 
when the young were publicly c-atechized. The 
English communic-ants were eighty-five, and the 
Portuguese and other Natives, sixty-nine! 

8. Padre Bento proved, as had been anticipated, 
an efficient colleagne to M. Kiemander; and on 

(') Heb,ew H",,,e of Prfl1l". 
(') 7 f>fJOl. lInIing. 
(') M~ Skt1dl .. of the Rev. D. Browa. (1Jap)"iD at Cal

COlla, P. 284. Aoiaticu. p.26. 
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January 1st, 1772, anotber priest, named Francis 
Joseph Han~on, abjured the apostacy of Rome, and 
embraced the Protestant faith. He was born at 
Vienna in 1739; educated and ordained in tlie Ro
man Church; had officiated for some time in Eu
rope; and was then sent to Bussorah, as a Missio
nary of the order of Carmelites, where he laboured 
four years. By reading the Scriptures he had, 
through the Divine blessing, been brought to the 
knowledge of the Truth, and, in consequence, to a 
full conviction of the numerous and perilous errors 
of Rome. The same gracious influence which dis-

.closed to his mind the system of falsehood in which 
he had been trained, also inspired him with reso
lution to forsake it. Accordingly, on his removal 
to Calcutta he went to M. Kiernander, and opened 
to him all his mind. Disburdened of his labouring 
thoughts, he listened with avidity to all that the 
Missionary said; found his own previous views of 
the Gospel thoroughly confirmed; and, in about a 
month after his arrival, he publicly read his abjura
tion of the Church of Rome, and then delivered the 
document to M. Kiernander, who received him as 
a member of· his flock. This was followed by 
prayer, singing the Hundredth Psalm, and an ap
propriate sermon by the Missionary.' The Lord's 
Supper was then administered to the convert and 
others. The Church was crowded on the solemn 
occasion; the Governor, several Members of Coun
cil, the Rev. Dr. Burns, Chaplain, and many other 
English gentlemen being fresent. 

M. Hanson was a man 0 considerable intelligence 
and good abilities, being acquainted with eight 

(.) 0 .. Rev.niii.4, 6. "And I heard moth ... voice from hea
ven, "yiDg, Come out of her, my people, that y. he .. ot partake .. 
of her liD" a .. d that ye receive .. ot of her plDgues. For her .iDI 
have ",ached IlDto h ....... and God hath rem.mb.red her ini
qu.il.ies.·" 
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languages, and every way competent for the service 
of God in the Mission, in which he desired to be 
engaged. AB, however, Kiernander was expecting a 
colle~ue from Europe, he could not at present un
dertake to engage him; but he obtained employ
ment for him in the public service, in which lIe 
gave great satisfaction.1 

9. On the 29th of November in the same year 
another priest renounced the errors and abomina
tions of his Church; and on this occasion, also, M. 
Kiernander delivered a suitable discourse. This 
convert's name was Marcellino Joseph Ramalhete. 
He was awakened to the discovery of his ignorance. 
in religion about four years before, at the abjuration 
of Padre Bento, with whom he had since carried on 
a secret correspondence. He had also diligently 
read the Bible and other religious works with 
which Kiernander had furnished him, until his 
search after trnth had, under God, wrought in his 
mind a thorough conviction of the errors of Rome, 
and a firm resolve to forsake her communion. 
There were one or two more Padres at Calcutta 
who seemed almost ready to yield to the force of 
truth; and this movement of the priests kept alive 
and extended the stir already created among their 
people, who became more and more desirous to 
read the Bible and other Protestant books which 
were distributed among them. lrL Ramalhete was 
anxious to be sent up the country, in order to 
preach the Truth as it is in Jesus to tbose who 
were still in the bondage from wbich be was now 
set free; but the low state of the Society's funds, 
and their present engagement to send out two new 
Missionaries, precluded them at this time from 
taking him upon their establisbment.· He gave 

(') l;ocietJ for Promoting Chriotiaa K ...... 1eIIr Report, 1773-
(') Ibid. 1774.. 
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himself, however, to the service of the Lord in the 
Portuguese congregation at Calcutta, content with 
the scanty sugsistence which Kiernander and Bento 
were able to afford him out of their own salaries. 
He was of special service during the illness of 
Padre Bento; and his disinterested conduct was a 
satisfactory evidence that he had embraced the Pro
testant faith from no mercenary motive. " Though 
very poor," Kiernander remarked, in his Report to 
the Society,-" and burdened with many wants, his 
contented mind, by the grace of God, greatly alle
viates his distress." 
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10. Among the adult converts this year there Sati,f .... 

were several c~es worthy of notice. One was a ~';;;:.~~ 
Heathen woman, born at Macassar, but now residing 
at Chinsurab. She came to Calcutta with an earnest 
desire after the knowledge of God and the Redeemer; 
and the Missionary describes her as receiving in
struction with an open heart, and testifying her 
gratitude for the Divine goodness t.owards her. 
After her baptism she married a Dutch gentleman 
at Chinsurah, and her Christian deportment gave 
great satisfaction to all who knew her. A female 
convert from Romanism may also be mentioned, as 
tending to show the collateral benefit resulting 
from the sound instruction given to the school 
children. She was a Portuguese, from Chanderna-
gore, and had resided & considerable time at Cal-
cutta, where her son attended the Mission School. 
When he returned home in the evening, he took 
pleasure in reading the New Testament to his mo-
ther, and she was no less pleased to hear him, until, 
through the Divine Blessing on the instruction thus 
imparted, she resolved to renounce the . errors of 
Popery and join the Protestant Church. A PortD~ 
guese man likewise, at Calcutta, who had long 
wished to separate from the Roman Church, but 
had been prevailed on by his wife to postpone it, 
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CHAP. now, upon ller decease, fulfilled his desire, bringing 
I. with him a son and two daughters, who willingly 

followed their father's example.1 

!,Tlci~)er. 11. In June 1773 M. Kiernamu.r was afflicted with 
d:::tb-her the loss of his second wife, after an illness of six 
::t::1t months' continuance. Before her sickness she had 
MWiou. resolved to dispose of some of her jewels for the 

benefit of the Mission, and was waitmg an oppor· 
tunity to sell them to the best advantage. A few 
days after her decease her sorrowing husband fOllnd 
consolation in executing her will, and with the pro
ceeds of her bequest he built a spacious School·room. 
It was erected on his own ground, to the cast of the 
Church, and consisted of three large rooms, calcu· 
lated to contain two hundred and fifty children. 
The building was completed on the 14th of March 
1774.-

!"=~ 12. As the Portuguese were become very desirous 
!"'l rol~. to read the Scriptures in their own tongue, Kier
::~::.'" nander obtained for them, from Tran9uebar and 
tiOOL Madras, a good supply of Bibles and religiOUS Tracts, 

which they read privately in their houses, without 
regard to the denunciations of their priests. Many 
of them told him that they could see plainly enough 
numerous absurdities and abuses in their own reli
gion; but they observed, that as he had now been 
at Calcutta more than fifteen years without anyone 
coming to assist and succeed him, they must still 
hesitate to renounce their Church, lest they should 
be left altogether destitute of a guide. M. Kier
nander himself no less felt the importance of a 
colleague. Though in good health, yet his eyes 
were growing so dim that he was apprehensh'e of 
soon losing his sighL This circumstance, togetller 
with the not unreasonable objection of these Portu-

(') Society r .... Promoting Cbristiaa i._ledge lkport. J 174. 
(') Ibid. Aoiaticu. pp. 26, 21. 
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guese inquirers, naturally increased his anxiety to 
. have an assistant from Europe without delay. 
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13. The Society were by no means inattentive to A ~e~ 
the wants of this important Mission; but they were ~.:;:-_ 
unsuccessful in several applications to the Divinity rive •• t 

P et Hall fi t M" . I Calcutta. rOlessor a e or wo IssiOnanes. n 1773 
one young man offered himself to the work, named 
John Christman Diemer, who sailed from England 
in December 1713, in company with M. Kiernander'.s 
two children, who had been sent home for education. 
The East-India Company granted them all a free 
passage on one of their $hips.· After a tedious 
voyage, they reached Calcutta February 19th, 1775. 
For a few months the Missionaries lived together, 
until M. Diemer's marriage with a young lady at 
Calcutta, when he removed to a house belonging to 
his father-in-law. His progress in the study of 
English was such, that he soon assisted in the public 
service; and by the month of September he was 
able to preach in that language. He officiated at 
Chinsurah also, in German, where his ministrations 
were most acceptable. 

14. M. Kiernander, on the death of his principal Pifficu!ty 

S h I fi d d'ffi I' I' h' ID.btalD-C 00 master, oun great 1 CU ty m supp ymg IS ing.uit-
place, owing to the demand for assistants for the i!'le h 
Government service. Men of ordinary abilities OBC e ... 

could obtain much higher wages in any public 
office than the Mission could afford to give. At 
length a respectable man was induced to undertake 
the office for one hundred rupees· a month, just 
double the stipend of Padre Bento; and the four 
Assistants were paid in equal proportion, Kier- _ 
nander describes tllem all as well qualified for their 
duties, and discharging them to his satisfaction; and 
though their pay was great, it did not exceed tile 

. (0) Society fOr Promoting Christian Knowledge Report, 1774. 
(') About 121.aterling. 
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CHAP. half of what they might have obtained in secular 
L employment. 

D....,... 15, About this time he was greatly diHtressed at 
tiOD ~fthe the general profanation ofthe Lord's Day by Euro
~~:!;? peanll in Calcutta; and his remarks upon it may be 
ta-g";:! useful to others under similar circumstances, lie 
:-D"::!riD: wrote to the Society, "Supposing that the law lays 
it no restraint upon the Heathen in this particular, 

though the stranger within thy gates is included 
within the commandment, yet I cannot see why the 
Europeans, in their settlements, should, in this 
respect, conform to Paganism, When the Heathen 
have their festivals they cease from labour, and 
observe them strictly, and then the Europeans stop 
their works; but on Sundays the Natives are allowed 
to go on with their labours, which are not suspended 
even during the time of public worship, When I built 
the Church, the School, &c" I never suffered any 
work to be done on that day; and yet, as I hired 
the labourers by the month, I always paid them for 
seven days, though they worked only six; and I 
observed they did more in the six days by having 
the seventh to rest. When their festivals did not 
fall on a Sunday, they would not mind the lesser 
ones at all, but continue their work as usual; and 
on the greater ones, which last sometimes three or 
four days, would only absent themselves the last 
afternoon to go to their feast, Hence I judge it not 
impracticable to bring the stranger within our gates 
to a nearer conformity to the commandment; at 
least, there can be no reason why Christians should 
break the Divine injunction in compliment to 
Heathenism.. This makes them, with their Lord's 
Day, appear very contemptible in the eyes of the 
pagans: whereas, conld they once see the Christian 
religion practised, and good examples set them, in 
this and other respects. by the Europeau, it would 
soon weaken the strongest objection they have 
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against Christianity, and, in time, make way for. them 
to come in by flocks." 1 Seeing that this wise, con
siderate, and Christian conduct commanded such 
respect for a private individual, and so much 
consideration for his interest on the part of the 
Heathen in his employment, had his example been 
followed by other Christians, instead of the com
promising and irreligious, the timid and selfish 
course which they too generally adopted, they 
would have gained an hundredfold more in the 
good opinion of the Natives; and it is impossible to 
calculate the extent to which, with the Divine 
blessing, they might thereby have commended the 
Christian religion to the benighted pagans around 
them. Ignorant and selfish as the Hindoos are, we 
here see that they can understand and appreciate 
Christian character; and fearful is the responsibility 
of those persons whose conduct can tend only to 
prejudice their minds against the Gospel of Christ. 

16. We may specially notice one of the adult ~oD.ef"" 
~ . tho edG .,ODO. converts .rom pagamsm 18 year, nam unnesawn POniBO 

Doss. He was born at Delhi, had joined tbe .. holar. 

English army at the age of fifteen, and served several 
officers as Persian interpreter. In 1770 he accom
panied one of them to England, where he met with 
much kind attention, and instructed several persons 
in the Persian language. Returning to Calcutta in 
1774, the year when Judges were first sent to India, 
and the Supreme Court of Judicature was established 
at Calcutta', he was appointed Persian interpreter 
and translator to the Court. Not long after, he 
began occasionally to attend the Mission Church, 
where he listened attentively to the preachers, until, 

(') Society for Promoting Christian KDowledg« Report, 1776. 
Abstract of Reporta, pp.173-175. 

(.) Mill's British India. Vol iv. pp. 267 .• t. '''1' 
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in May 1775, he avowed to one of them his intention 
to become a Christian, and expressed a desire to be 
baptized. They found bim well acquainted with 
the Catechism, the Book of Common Prayer, the 
Bible, and several other religious books, which he 
had read in England; and his knowledge of Chris
tianity thence obtained led to his conviction ofits 
truth, and his abhorrence of his former religion and 
mode of life. Being persuaded that he was sincere 
in his determination to renounce the idolatries of his 
country, and trust in Christ alone for salvation, the 
Missionary baptized him by the name of Robert. 
His sponsors were the Honourable Mr. Justice Cham
bersand his lady, and a Mr. Naylor .. It is interesting 
thus to see persons of the first rank in India taking 
so lively an interest in the conversion of the Natives. 
They collid not use their influence more to their 
own honour, or in a way better calculated to promote 
the glory of God. 

17. Among the converts from Romanism also 
there was one worthy of notice. This was a young 
man who had been educated some time before in the 
Mission SchooL His object in attending the School 
was merely to learn to read and write English; but 
be confessed that what he had heard when the other 
children were catechized made an impression on 
his mind which he could not obliterate, and 
prompted him to inquire into the reasons of the 
difference between the Protestant and Romish per
suasions. At length, by reading the Bible in Por
tuguese, he bad become (ully satisfied that truth 
wa.'1 on the side o( the Protestants, and resolved to 
embrace their religion. He disposed o( his hou.'le 
at Bandel, at that time the only Portuguese settle-

( ') Society for Promotu,!!" ChrUbaa Itaowledge Report, 1777. 
Abouaet of IlqJoIu. pp.179,l80. 
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ment in Bengal, for the purpose of settling at 
Calcutta, and his wife and two children, with his 
seven slaves, joined the Church with him. 

lB. Among the deaths in the Mission tlIis year Two otbe. 
was that of an old Portuguese, who was converted !~~:.. 
many years ago under the ministry of M. Schultze 
at Madra.~. Circumstances obliged him to go to 
Calcutta, where, finding no Protestant ministry on 
which he could attend, he relapsed to the Romish 
Church. As soon, however, as M. Kiernander 
arrived, he gladly embraced the opportunity of 
retracing his steps to the true fold, and evinced 
heartfelt sorrow for his former backsliding. Since 
that time he had been diligent in attending public 
worship, reading the Scriptures, and receiving the 
Lord's Supper. While thua careful for his own 
soul, he lost no opportunity to admonish others 
also; and he had a particular method of convincing 
Romanists of their errors, which God had blessed to 
the conversion of several. He died about this time 
at the age of ninety-two.s 

One of the converts from Romanism in 1776, 
a man of good repute among his neighbours, had 
requested M. Diemer to set him right in the follow
ing articles of his creed: the worshipping of images, 
saints, and the Virgin Mary; purgatory, the mass, 
and transubstantiation. Satisfied with the Mis
sionary's refutation of those errors, he found rest for 
his mind, and became a constant attendant on the 
services of the Church. He then strenuously exerted 
himself, by exhortation and instruction, to prevail on 
his wife and others to tum from Popery to the 
Protestant faith; but it is not stated with what 
effect. 

(.) Society for prpmoting Christian Know ledge Repo1'l, 1777. 
Abatract of Reports, pp. 179. 180. 
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19. The Mission was augmenw.d during this De
cade with four hundred and ninety-five souls.· The 
communicants of the English and Portuguese con
gregations attending the Mission Church were, 
together, one hundred and ninety-two. The School 
contained at present no more than eighty-eight 
children, several having recently left for service 
whose places were not yet filled up. 

Some years before M. Kiernander had purchased a 
piece of ground for a cemetery, which he now 
enclosed with a brick wall. Last year he had built 
seventeen alms-houses for poor widows, who were 
dependent on the funds at his disposal. Several 
small legacies had from time to time been be
queathed to the Mission, amounting together to 
fifteen hundred rupees, which he placed in the 
public funds, trusting that it would form the nucleus 
of a permanent endowment. 

!i!c .... == 20. At this time the want of efficient Missionaries 
.,.';.;... was severely felt. M. Diemer was suffering from a 

pulmonary affection, which compelled him to relin
quish all duty, and retire to Chinsurah. In the 
following year he rallied sufficiently to return to 
Calcutta and resume part of his work for a short 
time; but in a very feeble manner. M. Kiernander 
also, who took his place in the pulpit, was soon 
obliged to desist, in consequence or his dimness of 

(') The DllDIben were-
1767 ........................ 311 
1768 ........................ 41 
1769 ........................ 49 
1770 ........................ 48 
1771. ....................... 33 
1772 ........................ 41 
1773 ........................ !I!> 
1774 ........................ 41 
177!> ........................ 67 
1776 ........................ 71 

-- 49!> 
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sightand other infirmities of age. The only person left 
to conduct the service was his son, who had already 
read the Lessons and Prayers for M. Diemer, and 
now preached for his father. Though not in orders, 
yet it was deemed advisable, by Mr. Justice Cham
bers and other friends at Calcutta, that he should 
officiate for the present, rather than suspend the 
service altogether till the arrival of another Mis
sionary.-
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1. This state of his own and his col1eague's TsmD 

health, and also the increasing delicacy of Padre ~~~f~ 
Bento, induced Kiernander to apply to the Brethren 1786. 

at Tranquebar for help. They sent him M. Koenig, Tw:Mi... 
who remained at Calcutta a few months, officiating ::nari .. 
in the Portuguese language. In 1778 he returned -rn:::q ..... 
to Tranquebar, when his place at Calcutta was sup- bar. 

plied by M. Gerlach, the junior Missionary. Kier
nander's son continued to officiate in the Church, 
and Padre Ramalhete was actively employed as a 
Catechist. 

2. Notwithstanding this paucity of labourers, the Improye
Portuguese and Bengalee congregations continued ::D~'::i .. 
to improve both in numbers and character. The ti .... 

communicants were increased to two hundred, and 
the piety of several of them was such as to attract 
observation. 8 This' Report was confirmed by Mr. 
William Chambers, in a Letter to M. Swartz, as we 
gather from the answer of the latter. "It is cheer-
ing," he writes, " to reflect on the externa1ly devout 
behaviour of the congregation. Oh may the Spirit 
of Jesus come on them like a rain, that the Bengal 
desert may become a fertile soil, and fruitful field 
of the Lord!" " It is a most pleasing reflection to 
me, which has been much strengthened by the 
reading of your favour, that God is able to raise 

(') Society fino Promoting Christi .. KIIO.ledge Report, 1778. 
(I) lbicl.1779,1780. 

»2 
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Himself servants to do His will, and to promote the 
gloJy of His Name, though those who are most 
6bliged to do it should turn. faithless to their 
charge." Allusion is here made to the misconduct 
ofsome person whom Mr. Chambers had been the 
means of awakening to a sense of his duty.' 

The sickness of all the Missionaries interrupted 
their correspondence with the Society till April 
1781, when a short Letter from M. Kiemander 
mentions an accession of ninety-five to the Church 
since their last Report.. The next Letter added 
thirty to this number in the same year. The Mis
sionaries were then all restored to health; and M. 
Kiemander bimself, who at one time was almost 
blind, bad been couched; and by this operation he 
so far recovered his sight as to be able, in some 
measure, to resume bis duties. He mentions, as an 
unusual instance of piety among the British in Ben
gal, the devout attendance of Sir Eyre Coote's lady 
at the Mission Church, stating that ber example 
exercised a. happy influence on others.' The Mis
sionaries were thankful for this distinguished coun
tenance of their exertions, and encouraged by its 
effects! In 1782 the printing of the Book of Com
mon Prayer in Portuguese was finished. 

3. Among the adults baptized in 1783 there was 
a young man from Cochin China, who, upon war 
breaking out in his own country, had fled with his 
family into the woods for protection, and, losing his 
way, wandered near the coast, where an English 
ship lay at anchor, the captain of which received 
bim on board, and brought bim to Calcutta. Some 
time after, the captain recommended him to the 
service of an English gentleman, who sent bim to 

(') MemoiR of Swuu. Vol i. pp. 336, 337. 
C') Socirty '" l'towotiDg CIrriooiaa Kaowlalge Bepor«.1182. 
(') Ibid. 1183. Aliatino, P. 27. 
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the Calcutta Mission School, paying for his educa
tion. Here he remained four years, when, having 
made good progress in writing and accounts, he 
was employed in a Government office. But he had 
learned something better than this. The Bible was 
his favourite reading; and after he left School he 
eontinued to improve the religious knowledge which 
he had acquired, and never omitted attending Divine 
Service on the Lord's Day: When sufficiently in
structed, and, as far as man coilld judge, under the 
influence of Divine truth and grace, he was received 
into the Church by baptism. 
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4. At the conclusion of the last Decade' mention Contribu

was made of a small sum which M. Kiernander ~h:Ml:. 
placed in Government Securities, towards the for- liOD aDd 

mation of an endowment for the Mission. In 1783 ~ty 
he added to it another thousand rupees; his son 
gave three thousand; and the Rev. Westrowe Hulse, 
Chaplain to Sir Eyre Coote, contributed five hun-
dred more. An account was given aboves of the 
establishment of a fund for the support of a School 
and other charitable purposes. This fund was 
subsequently augmented, by the" restitution money 
which the Mahomedans were required to pay for 
pulling down the English Church at the capture of 
Calcutta in 1756; by a large donation" from the 
estate of a wealthy native, named Omichund, who 
died in Calcutta in 1763; and by a bequest of about 
seven thousand rupees, in 1773, from M. Lawrence 
Constantius, an opulent Portuguese merchant. Go
vernment also, upon the enlargement of the Court 
House by the inhabitants of Calcutta, engaged to 
double their original contribution, making it eight 
hundred rupees a month; and when the Court 

(.) Sectio,,19. (') Decade i. oecL 4. 
(.) It ill "01 certain .. hether the 8D1OWlt .... '''ODty, '"oDlr

ftve, or lhirty tbnUlaDd rupees.-Aaialicu8, pp. 7. 18, IY. 
". 
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House was pulled down, they agreed with the 
churchwardens to pay that sum in perpetuity} 

5. The Charity School for twenty boys, main
tained out of this fund, was followed, in the year 
1783, by a more extended establishment, called tbe 
Bengal Military Orphan Society. This valuable 
Institution owed its origin to the benevolent propo
sal of Major-General Kirkpatrick; and its object 
was, to provide permanent funds fo)'- the mainte
nance of the children of officers dying in indigent 
circumstances. To these were afterwards added 
the children of soldiers, whether born of European 
or native mothers. The officers of the army gene
rally allowed a portion of their pay to be stopped 
for the support of this establishment.' In 1786 it 
was placed under the superintendence of one of the 
Chaplains, Rev. David Brown, who bad arrived 
that year from England" Tbe founding of tbis 
asylum for the friendless orphan we may regard as 
another indication of the growing improvement of 
the European society in Bengal. 

6. But tbe Calcutta Mission was in a state to 
cause great anxiety to its friends. In 1783 M. Die
mer's declining health compeIIed him to return to 
Europe. In 1786 Padre Bento, whose health had 
been declining for some time past, was released 
from his su1ferings ; and M. Kiernander, wbo had 
recently been enjoying some respite from labour, 
was now, at the age of seventy-four, and after a 
period exceeding forty-five years of Missionary ser
vice, obliged again to resume the active duties of 
his office. The Native Scbools contained about 
one hundred and fifty cbildren. The communi-

(') Asialicas, p. 19. HilL of Calcutta JDStiIll1icJu, by C. L .... 
ingtoa, Eoq. pp. 322. 323-

(') I mbjng1DD'. Hiotmy of Calcutta JnoIitutiono, pp. 229. d "q. 
Soci<1y for PIVIIIOIing ChriotiaD It_ledge IUport, 11"". P. 114-

(') Memorial Sk.etclJe. of Iln. D. Brow., p.l!. 
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cants amounted to two hundred and eighty; five 
hundred and eighteen souls' were added to the 
Church during this Decade; and there was every 
appearance of an increasing interest among the 
Heathen and Mahomedans in favour of Christianity·; 
but without efficient labourers, little improvement 
could be made of these encouraging indications. 
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1. For some time after M. Kiernander's marriage '::~::. 
with Mrs. Wolley, the rich widow mentioned above, 
he was considered one of the wealthiest men in ll::6~ 
Calcutta; and we have seen the beneficial use he M. Ki.r. 

ad f 'd bl . f h' B DaDder', m e 0 a conS! era e portion 0 15 money. e- lib.rallt,. 
sides erecting the Church, Schoolroom, and Mission 
House, almost at his own expense, he was the chief 
stay of the Mission when struggling with pecuniary 
difficulties. His charities to the poor also, who 
thronged the Mission Premises for relief, were 
profuse; and he is supposed to have expended 
upon Missionary objects upwards of one hundred 
thousand rupees· of his private funds. 

2. Thus far, then, his possession of wealth had Hi. pee •• 

proved a public benefit; but we must give the ~:"'1:.m. 
sh8!ie as well as the light of the picture. During meDII. 

the past year he saw the cloud of adversity gathering 

(') In 1777 ........................ 74 
1778 ........................ 75 

g~n ...................... 95 

1781. ...................... 30 
1782 ........................ 39 
1783 ........................ 53 
1785 ........................ 8L 
1786 ........................ 71 

-518 
(') Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge Reports, 1787, 

1788. A.iatio .... P. 27. 
(') About 12,OOOL aterling. Swartz', Memoirs. Vol. it PI'-

261, &c. 
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CRtP, around him; and at last, in 1787, it burst upon 
his hoary head. It was not the large sums he be
stowed on charitable objects that impaired his for
tune, but bis profuse expenditure of the remainder. 
His second marriage bad connected him with some 
of the most opulent families in Bengal, and his 
riches introduced him to others in similar circum
stances. In the friendly intercourse which he 
thought it proper to maintain with these parties 
he was induced to adopt their mode of living, 
hoping thereby to gain an influence over them 
which might enable bim gradually to lead them 
into the paths of religion. But, alas! instead of 
succeeding with them, be himself became the victim 
of his worldly conformity. His wealth soon began 
to waste away, and in the hope of repairing his 
ruined fortune he entered into several secular spe
culations; but bis schemes all failed: his Missio
nary character was gone; and he found himself 
involved in pecuniary difficulties from which he 
bad no means of extricating himself. Under cir
cumstances so distressing, he naturally wished to 
retire from the scene of his humiliation; and, in 
several of his recent letters to the Christian-Know
ledge Society, he expressed a wish to be allowed to 
return to Europe, on the plea of the infirmities of 
age, and earnestly solicited them to send out ano
ther Missionary, "lest his congregation should be 
forsaken, and his Church shut up." When, however, 
he thought oC his little flock. again and again his 
heart misgave him. As he was noW' their only re
maining pastor', and must have left them as sheep 
without a shepherd, he could not bear the thought 
oC tearing himselC away. 

::... ~ 3. But necessity soon drove him Crom the post 
-. 

(.) It doeo _ appear .110& beeame or M. GerIada or KientaD
deY. -. 
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wbicb be was so unwilling of bis own accord to 
relinquisb. His effects were seized ; and the cre
ditors claiming tbe Churcb as bis personal property, 
the Sheriff of Calcutta affixed his seal to the door. 
No doubt it was "with a trembling hand" that he 
"closed the gates of BETH-TEPHILLAH ;" but the 
magistrate must obey the law of which he is only 
the executor." But with what feelings must the 
venerable Kiernander have seen the gates of the 
sanctuary thus barred against him through his own 
imprudence. Though in the seventy-sixth year of 
his age, and the forty-seventh of his Mission, he was 
more oppressed with grief than with natural infir
mity as he withdrew from the scene of his useful 
labours, and fled for refu~e to Chinsurah, where he 
spent the remainder of his days, in poverty, indeed, 
but not in disgrace; for he lived, as we shall see, 
to retrieve his character; and the memory of his 
misfortunes stands as a beacon to Christians in every 
situation, and especially to future Missionaries, to 
shun the entanglements of wealth and the allure
ments of the world. Our hearts deceive us if we 
flatter ourselves that we may be trusted with great 
wealth, or that we are sufficiently fortified with re
ligious principle to venture uncalled into the so
ciety of irreligious men. If God leave us, we are 
sure to fall, like Kiernander; and the more eminent 
our past services and reputation, the deeper will be 
our shame.' 
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4. But the Lord did not forsake the Mission in Co, mmittee 

tho I' H . d 0 Manage_ IS ca amIty. e raIse up one servant to recover ment for 
the Church, and another to supply its ministrations. !l': .. Mi .. 

, The late Charles Grant, Esq., stepped forward, and 

(') A.iatiC1ll, p.27. M.moirs of Rev. D. Brown, p.284. 
(') Asiati .... , pp.27-29. Swartz'. Memoi ... VoL i. pp.33S, 

&c. Rev. D. Brown'. M.moirs, pp. 284, &C. Dr. Brown'. History 
of Christianity among the Heath .... Vol. i. pp. 213, &e. 
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paid down ten thousand rupees, the lum at which 
the building was appraised; and the Rev. David 
Brown, the Chaplain mentioned above, undertook 
to perform gratuitously the English Services, 80 far 
as they might be compatible with his official duty. 
These two gentlemen, together with William Cham
bers, Esq., then formed themselves into a Com
mittee of Management for the Mission, when the 
whole of the property was made over to them in 
trust for the Christian-Knowledge Society. They 
lost no time in acquainting the Society with these 
arrangements, tendering their services in any way 
that they could be made available; but at the same 
time they represented, in urgent terms, the neces
sity of a Missionary being sent out without delay to 
take charge of the Mission. This application was 
seconded by an appeal from another Chaplain, Rev. 
John Owen, who took a lively interest in the pro
gress of Christianity in Bengal. 

·5. In acknowledging these communications, the 
Society expressed its entire approval of all that the 
Committee had done, and announced the appoint
ment of Rev. Abraham Thomas Clarke as their 
Missionary to Calcutta. This was the first English 
Clergyman that went out as a Missionary to India. 
After taking leave of the Committee of the Society, 
in whose presence he received a solemn charge, to 
which he returned an appropriate reply·, he sailed 
for India in the month of April 1789 on one oC the 
Company's ships. 

6. In the meantime Mr. Brown was diligently 
preparing the ground for the expected Missionary. 
Though L'haplain to the Government and the Or
phan Asylum, his heart yearned over the prostrate 
myriads in darkness around him. He possessed, in 
the most large and elevated sense, the spirit of a 

(.) IloeidJ lOr PromotiJ>« CbrUIiaa K_lodge Jlq>ort, J 789. 
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Missionary, whose office he had chosen, while young 
in years, as both the reasonable service and the 
gratification of his whole life. While his heart's cares 
and pains were for the Ministry, and for the real 
conversion of souls to God among his countrymen 
in India, his mind was perpetually busied about 
the Heathen, whom he longed to see members of 
that Lord whose cross was his own hope. With 
these feelings, ever since his arrival in the country 
he had diligently inquired into the state of all the 
Society's Missions, maintaining a correspondence 
with the Missionaries on the coast.' 
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7. Though deeply affected by the ignorance and ~4;" 
superstition of the people, the arduous work of s~~o:i fur 
their instruction animated rather than discouraged ~.tih.".. 
him. He began by establishing a School for Hin- rp . 
doo children, about four years of age, who were 
forsaken by their relations in times of dearth. Some 
of them were orphans. To these he became a 
father, regarding them as his own family; and he 
had promises of support from a few pious persons, 
which encouraged him to persevere. He purchased 
some land for his scholars to cultivate, intending to 
support tllem partly by their own industry when 
old enough to work. While thankful to God fol' 
the fair prospect with which he was permitted to 
sow the first seed on the low ground of a Native 
School, he looked forward with animated hope, 
projected other plans, and invited his few devout 
friends in Calcutta to join with him in prayer for 
the Divine blessing upon his endeavours. They 
met once a month for this purpose, when they 
,united their solemn supplications for the spreading 
of the Gospel in all the world, and especially in the 
provinces of Bengal. 'Mr. Chambers commenced a 
translation of the New Testament in Bengalee for 

(t) Society ror Promotiog Christiao Koowledge a.port, 1789. 
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CHAF. the use of the School; but he made little progress 
L in the work, in consequence of his numerous public 

avoeations; nor did he live to complete this impor
tant task.' 

Conver- 8. Not long after Mr. Brown had commenced his 
;~:.~~ labours at the Mission Church he was further en

couraged by the change wrought in the character 
of one of the Teachers under him, on whose mind 
the Gospel seemed to have produced a gradual and 
an abiding effect. This beginning of success made 
bim the more urgent with his college friends and 
others at home, either to join him or to send him 
help.' 

Hr. Bthrown 9. But his attention to Missionary objects 800n 
qu"", ked .. h f Asylum awa en OPPOSItion on t e part 0 some persons, 
~i!':... who raised evil reports against him. The. Manag~rs 

of the Orphan Asylum, alliO, were not satisfied WIth 
his giving 80 much of his time to the MillSion 
Church. Though he was careful not to let it inter
fere with his duties to this Institution; yet the 
Managers could not think the efficient discharge of 
both engagements compatible with each other. 
Not that they were hostile to his exertions for the 
Natives; quite the contrary: for in their corre
spondence with him on the subject, they declared 
themselves to be" impressed with a just sense of 
the laudable motives which influenced him in 
forming his engagements to officiate in the ministry 
of the Mission Church." I Nevertheless, they 
deemed it their duty to the Asylum to insist on his 
either quitting the Mission, or immediately sepa
rating from his engagement with them. With the 
uiJanimous adviee of bis religious friends be chose 
the latter alternative, and left the Asylum in August 
1788, thereby giving a noble example of disinter-

(') BI"OWIl" )f~moi ... pp. 224, 231, 231. 235. 210. 211. 
(') Ibid. pp. 2-26, Ac. (') Ibid. po 47. 
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ested zeal in the Missionary cause; for he threw 
up a lucrative appointment, and relinquished the 
comfortable habitation provided for him at the 
Asylum, rather than see the Mission Church shut 
up, and the congregation dispersed; and he con
tinued to perform these duties, without remunera
tion, until the Missionary arrived. This change in 
his affairs obliged him for the present to suspend 
his Native School, which had depended chiefly 
upon his own resources.· He retained possession, 
however, of the ground whereon it stood, hoping 
that at some future time it might be found useful 
for some Missionary purpose." 
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10. Amid the fluctuations of circumstances, Mr. HIsJ ..... 
Brown never suspended his thoughts for India's re- ~"i..j:~ h. 
demption. Intent on this object, he drew up ".A. B·d~':1 
Proposal for establishing a Protestant Mission in B~ an .... 

gal and Balw:ro," in which he urged, with great force 
and energy, the claims of the Natives upon the 

(') Brown's M.moi .... pp. 47, 242,253. (') Ibid. p.63. 
(') In \his docum.nt he considered, What sort of men w.re to 

be chosen; how th.y were to he IUpported; and the plan they were 
to pursue. The acquisition of Sanacrit .. as to be made a primary 
object; as it is the basis of B.ngal .. and the other eastern tongue .. 
and it contains the mythology, law., bistory, and literature of the 
HindooL The know ledge of this language he atated to be indis
p.noable for giving a pure translation of the Scriptur.s; and such 
is the poverty of the Bengal .. , that be thought it would be diflieult 
to preach the Gospel with becoming dignity without tbe use of 
SanacriL He therefore proposed that two young Clergymen. 
abould he sent as Miasionari .. direct to Bengal; and alier spending 
a few months at Calcutta, in order to become in some measure ac
quainted with the custom. of the country, tb.y were to proceed to 
Benares, the celebrated aeat of Hindoo learning. where they were 
to .pend about three yeara in the aequisition of the eastern lan
guag... Beaid .. zeal and grace, which he considered of funda
mental importance, they w.re to possess all the qualifications 
neceasary to • character in which the pions stndent and prudent 
Missionary were to he united. Anotber part of his J'lan was the 
.. tablisbm.nt of Native School. throughout tbe country, similar to 
those deaigued by Mr. Sullivan for South India. 
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CHAP. British Government, and the duty of imparting to 
I. them the privileges which the English enjoyed, 811 

well in a religious as in a civil point ofview. He 
recommended the measure of translating the Scrip
tures into the dilferent languages of the East, and 
of sending forth Missionaries to instruct them," fit 
men," he remarked," of free minds, disinterested, 
zealous, and patient of labour, who would accept of 
an invitation, and aspire to the arduous office of a 
Missionary." 1 

ZOmnor. ll. The Rev. Messrs. Blansbard and Owen, the 
~.::! to Presidency Chaplains, cordially approved of this 
- iL proposal; but in those days no plan, whether of a 

civil or religious character, could succeed in Eengal 
without the sanction of Government. It was there
fore determined to mention the subject to the 
Governor-General, Lord Cornwallis. His lordship 
looked over the plan; but was not disposed to pro
mote it. He olfered n!l opposition, indeed; but 
having, he said, no faith in such scbemes, and 
thinking that they must prove inelfectual, he declined 
taking any part in them. He had no objection, 
however, that others should make the attempt, and 
promised not to be inimica!.' 

CireoJated 
in lodJa 
and 
Eoglaad. 

12. The proposal was next circulated in India, 
and also sent home to several of the Bishops and 
leading persons in England, who were known to take 
an interest in the promotion of Christianity in the 
East: and though the Christian-Knowledge Society 
were not then in circumstances to nndertake a design 
of this magnitude; yet the proposal prepared the 
public mind to entertain it in l!Iore propitious times. 
It is interesting, also, to observe, in this conception 
of one devout man's mind, the fterm of those vast 
operations which in less than fifty years were to 

( ') Bro .. '. Memoira. Preface. po "iii. 
(.) Ibid. po 248. 
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diffuse throughout British India the blessings of 
science and Christian knowledge. 
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13. On the 27th of September 1789 the Rev. A. T. Rev.A. T. 

Clarke arrived at Calcutta, where he was welcomed ~::~''::~ 
by the Society's correspondents with much cordiality begi .. bis 
and affection. The Governor-General also showed work. 

him particular attention; and throughout the Pre-
sidency a favourable opinion was entertained of his 
principles and character. He took immediate charge 
of the Mission, and commenced his labours in the 
English congregation with general acceptance. He 
also began a Sunday-Evening Lecture for the con
venience of the lower classes of Europeans, who 
were unable to walk to Church in the heat of the 
day.' He commenced the study of Portuguese for the 
purpose of ministering to the native congregations, 
most of whom, as we have seen, spake that language. 
The delicacy of his health prevented his close appli-
cation to study; but he hoped to accomplish this 
object in the course of a twelvemonth. He also 
contemplated the study of Sanscrit, with a view to 
become more generally useful among the Natives; 
and so wide and fair was the prospect before him, 
that he wrote to the Society in pressing terms to 
send him a colleague, " one who should be superior 
to every view but that of being useful to the best 

• interests of mankind, to take an equal part with him 
in the labours of his important Mission. Such a one 
he would receive as a brother, and gladly endeavour 
to promote his satisfaction and comfort." 

14. In January 1 '790 Mr. Clarke was invited by the H~ is a.,.. 

Governors of the Free-School Society to accept the ~~;::'':;!. 
office of Superintending Master to that Institution, teDdeDt of 

which had been established the year before. It was lI:,~!L 
proposed to allow him a commodious habitation 
contiguous to the Mission Churcb, and tbree hundred 

(') Society for Promotiag Christian Knowledge Report, 1790. 
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Sicca rupees a month. As this School appeared to 
embrace one important object of his Mission, the 
education of the young, and the two senior Chaplains 
were among the Governors who offered him the 
situation, he ventured to accept it; and the Society 
confirmed the appointment, having reason to believe 
that its duties would be compatible with his Missio
nary engagements; for it appeared that the interests 
of religion, and consequently the benefit of the com
munity, were likely to be promoted by this esta
blishment. 

15. The local subscriptions to the Mission Church 
now amounted monthly to more than two hundred 
Sicca rupees, besides other contributions obtained in 
the country. The management of the Mission fund 
was committed to three trustees. The conjP"cgations 
had so increased since Mr. Clarke' 8 arnval J, that 
a further enlargement of the Church was projected, 
by the addition of a chancel, which would admit 
a freer circulation of air, and increase the accom
modation. As Mr. Clarke's health continued delicate, 
Mr. Brown assisted him in his ministrations. At 
the same time he was urgent with the Society to 
send out another Missionary, not merely to co-operate 
with Mr. Clarke in the English department; but also 
to cultivate those branches of the Mission which 
were now unavoidably neglected. The only Portu
guese Teacher mentioned at this period was a M. 
Frangel, of whom we have little more account 
than that he was able to keep the native congre
gation together. But this did not satisfy the zeal of 
Mr. Brown and the other correspondents of the 
Society. They saw that M. Frangel was too far 
advanced in years to carry out their plan for the 

(') No _ of thio m-. Dor iDdeed my Notitia of the 
MiooioD, appeal' to baYe beea _ bome of..". Kiemaader'. ,.,. 
Iimumt. 
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extension of the Mission, which was to have the 
native population everywhere addressed in their 
own language, as they were on the Coromandel 
coast; and hence their importunity for one Missio
nary at least, if not more, to be sent out with all 
practicahle speed. In hopes of the Society being 
able to comply with their request, they began to 
project increased accommodation on the Mission 
premises, and two thousand rupees were imme
diately contributed for the purpose. When these 
proposals reached England they awakened a kindred 
spirit in the Society for Promoting Christian Know
ledge, who passed a resolution to send out another 
Clergyman tq Calcutta, as soon as one could be found 
willing to go and competent to the charge." 

16. But all these brightening hopes were soon to :~~~~ke 
be dimmed by another dark cloud. In November Cbap-

of this year Mr Clarke accepted a Company's lalDey. and • qwts Cal .. 
Chaplaincy, and threw up his Mission without any outta. . 

warning. The first that the Society heard of it was 
from himself, actually informing them that he had 
left hoth the Mission Church and his station as 
Superintending Master of the Free School, and had 
removed from Calcutta to Chunar, by order of the 
Commander-in-Chief. He proposed, indeed, to re-
pay all the expenses incurred for his equipment and 
passage to India; but this was a poor compensation 
to the Society for the loss of his services to a Mis-
sion so destitute as theirs at Calcutta. 

17. But there was one on the spot to whom St. Mr.B....." 

Paul's rebuke did not apply-All seek their oum, not iF:":; 
the things which are Jesus Christ's.3 Mr. Brown's ChIllO

:' 

heart was thoroughly in the work. We have ~en uro 

. that he had already sacrificed his own interests for 

C' ) Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge Report, 1791. 
(') Phil. ii. 21. 

B 
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those of the Mission, and he at once resumed the 
charge. We admired his conduct before; but it 
was now greatly enhanced by the contrast it pre
sented to that of Mr. Clarke.1 The Church, thus 
deserted by its Missionary, must again have been 
shut up but for the assistance which he imme
diately rendered. He undertook the regular per
formance of Divine Service to a numerous and 
increasing congregation. The Society expressed 
their obligations for these kind and Christian ser
vices in strong terms'; and they immediately en
deavoured to obtain a successor to Mr. Clarke, 
voting some additional pecuniary encouragement to 
any who should offer themselves for the work at 
Calcutta. Notwithstanding their present difficulty, 
they entertained and expressed the most sanguine 
hopes that the work would still be carried on by 
competent agents, to the glory of God and the 
welfare of men's sanls.· 

(') Ja justice 10 !be memory or Mr.CLu-b. .. e .. m .-. that 
be did DOt reliDquislt, with his MiNion, .n min", ia!be eom-er
oioa of the HeotbeD. Beiatt appoiated abortl,. afin 10 -P"DJ 
!be BritUh "'ceo 10 MaIatta, beoidea opeDiD~ ... Eagliob School 
fOT the aoIdien' ehildr .... be aUeDded 10 the iDstructioa of the Na
uve •• ""d for tbio parpose otadiod the laagqag •• !be Mala,.. ODd 
held Iftquml_"'- with their dlid". lID religi ..... aabjeda. 
There he inmd the 0IlIire Bible ia MaIay.lraDaiated by tbe Datda 
Clergy. .. m""tioaed above. (Book rii. .. 2 ... !I.) Tbio iDfonna
noa of bis proceedmgo .... giVeD to M. G~. at Mad .... "y "" 
Englisb officer •• bo returaed from Malaeea, .. itb a (n..dly m_ 
ae:<' &om Mr. C1arke .... d a "",ani that be ...... Id (IImi.h him 
with .... Iooob fOr the .... of the prriIoD ODd SchooL Gm<k~ 
.... ftjoi<ed 10 bear that be IIilI retaiaed aD alf.ctioo for !be M. 
oioaary .. ark; ODd the CbriotiaD-KDO"ledge Socirly """ ""er
taiued hopes. that the object of his MinioIIlo India might m ...... 
~ be ....-..pliobed. tboagb be bad ""-I, disaptJ"inted them. 
Jd. Geric~ .... able 10 ""PPly him with !be Eagliob boou that be 
.... ted 0lIl of tbe Socidy'. ~ lOr ~ CJtr;.. 
tiaa Kaowledge ~ 1799. pp.13_138. 1800, p.144. 

(') Memoin of IUY. D. Brmn. pp. 289. 290. 
(') Socidy lOr PromotiDg C'briatiaa KMwIedge Ikport, 1'792. 
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IS. In this confidence the Society's correspon- Enlarg ... 

dents at Calcutta participated; and they prepared ::;':~ 
for the accommodation of two Missionaries, out of a Church. 

considerable sum generously contributed by Mr. 
Charles Grant and Mr. Udney', of the Civil Ser-
vice, and subsequently a Member in Council. Di-
vine Service in the Mission Church was not once 
omitted, Mr. Brown being occasionally assisted by 
the Chaplains, Messrs. Blanshard and Owen. The 
English congregation was so much increased that it 
was found necessary again to extend the accommo
dations in the Church; and this, together with the 
improvements in the interior, and the enlarge-
ment of the dwelling-house, cost not less than ten 
thousand rupees. The work was finished on the 
29th of December 1793, when M. Kiernander, who, 
even in his poverty, retained the respect of all who 
knew him, was invited to open the new chancel. 
The aged Missionary was glad to obey the call. 
He administered the Sacrament on the occasion, 
"and was extremely happy to see the Church 80 

much improved, and 80 well attended." In trans
mitting this report to the Society, Mr. Brown sub
joined, that he could not but lament Kiernander's 
destitution in the eighty-fourth year of his age. In 
consequence of this kind intimation of his depressed 
circumstances, the Society presented him with a 
handsome gratuity, in consideration of his long and 
faithful services! 

19. It will hardly be thought out of place here to Testimo

give the testimony borne at the time to the two ~:"..:. 
gentlemen just mentioned, Messrs. Chambers and Chamhc ... 

Grant, to whom the cause of Christianity in Bengal llld 
GTOnt. 

was so greatly indebted. On the death of Mr. 
Chambers this year, Mr. Brown wrote, that he was 

(') 80ciety for Promoting Christian Knowledge Report, t 793. 
(') I bid. 1795. AIi.ti ..... P. 28. Bro .... •• Memoirs, p. ~86. 

£2 
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" the great friend and ornament of the Mission, to 
whose zeal, prudence, and upright character, in 
that settlement, it owed its best support;" and 
"that his death was to the Society a very serious 
loss." Another writer remarked, tbat he .. did not 
live to see the new chancel opened; he waS bailed 
to superior worlds the preceding August. In this 
gentleman, whose character is beyond eulogium, 
the Mission lost a sincere friend, and one of its 
brightest ornaments. To his piety, talents, and in
dustry we are indebted for a translation into the 
Persian language of Christ's Sermon on tbe Mount." 
He was long tbe confidential friend of Swartz ; and 
the estimate which that devout Missionary formed 
of his character and services in the cause of Cbrist 
shows that he also thougbt him "beyond eulo
gium." 

Of the other gentleman, Mr. Grant, who returned 
to Europe about the same time, a similar account 
was given. We bave seen how greatly the Mission 
was indebted to him, also, from tbe time that he re
purcbased the Churcb for the Society to bis liberal 
contributions towards its enlargement. On quit
ting India he left a further sum of money for ser
vants, lights, and other necessary disbursements in 
carrying on Divine Service in the Mission {'"hurcb. 
One writer, just mentioned 1, after describing the 
completion of tbe present improvements, remarks, 
" Mr. Grant, prior to this, left India, but still lives 
to support the Mission. As I pronoonce bis name 
my soul turns to England, where I bebold him 
exercising some of the first and fairest duties of 
humanity." With wbat honour and ability he after
wards filled a place in the Direction of the East
India Compaoy, to its highest office, need not be 
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recorded here; but it will not be irrelevant to re-o 
mark, that, when Chairman of the Court, he was 
most careful and conscientious in the appointment 
of Chaplains to the Company. Their ecclesiastical 
patronage was principally in his hands; and· in its 
disposal he considered the advancement of Chris
tianity in India rather than the appeals of private 
interest: and with this view .he generally applied 
to the Rev. Charles Simeon, Fellow of King·s Co).. 
lege, Cambridge, to select suitable men for the 
office. 
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20. While the friends of India were regretting Mr. Brown 
the removal of these esteemed friends 2, Divine U~~i:! 
Providence was raising up others to take their c'hm:nt 
place. The most disting1lished of these was Sir ure. 

John Shore,' afterwards Lord Teignmouth, who ar-
rived at Calcutta in 1793 as Governor-General. As 
long as he remained in Ihdia he cOlitinued to pa-
tronize the Mission; and under his auspices Mr. 
Brown wanted nothing that it was in his power to 
bestow to promote the interests of Christianity in 

(') In the follo .. ing year the society of Calcutta lo.t auother 
valued member, Sir William Jones, whose private example and 
public services materially contributed. to enhance the European 
character in the eatimatioD of the Natives. He was ODe of the 
Judges of Bengal; .nd. in bis relaxation from official dutie •• be 
found time to collect m.terial. for a digesl of Hindoo .nd M.bo
med"" I .... thougb be did not live to complete tbis useful under
taking. He .lso composed a work entitled tbe .. Ordinances of 
Menu," which contains an extensive collection of moral. civi~ and 
religious precepta. Be.ides these prof ... ional work .. be paid grea& 
attention to the general literature of the EBBt; and in order to proa 
mote ita cultivation be projected an institution similar to the Royal 
Society in London. The II Asiatic ReseaTChea II contain several 
valuable productions from bis pelL Tbes. works are frequently 
referred to in tbis History. (Book vii. chap. I.) He died in 17114. 
-Lord Teignmoutb·. Memoin of Sir William Jones. The de.th 
of tbis di.tingnisbed .cbolar and uprigbt judge .... lamented in 
India by none more deeply than Mr. Brown. wbo bas given an 
iDtert'8ting account of hi. lust daya.-Brown'. Memoirs, pp. 272-
277. 
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Bengal. In the following year be appointed Mr. 
Brown to St. John's, the principal Church at Cal· 
cutta, whose erection we sball record in the sequel 
of this chapter. Hitherto the attendance on Divine 
Service there had been very thin I; but it 11'118 now 80 

greatly increased, that the churchyard, and even tbe 
streets adjoining, were regularly thronged with the 
palanquins and othe): equipages of the congregation, 
wbere, at one time, scarcely more than half a dozen 
had usually appeared. These were the obsena
lions of a British merchant at tbe time; and of the 
improvement in the character, as well as the num
ber of the congregation, J\.Ir. Brown remarked, that, 
on Christmas-day in the following year, an unusual 
number of persons took the Sacrament, and near a 
thousand rupees were collected at tbe Offertory. 
This was indeed an improvement that filled his 
heart with gratitude to God, and encouraged him 
to increased diligence. When he first arrived in 
Bengal, in 1786, notwithstanding the dissolute cha
racter of soclety in general, he found a small body 
of pious Christians; and a few years after he bad the 
happiness of discovering, that, in hidden and unex
plored retreats, there were unthougbt-of individuals 
who lived the life of faith in the Son of God, and 
walked in the path of His commandments; and 
some who, in the utmost privacy, had exerted tbem
selves to stem the torrent of swrounding evil, by 

(') ID M,.IIrowa·.,. ...... thelOllowiDg-...bomClalllft:
~ Lmd Co" .... 11iI obit •• allD _ kMIa,.. 01 tbe _ Clnudo, IlL 
JoIm' ... dra~ 0I .. 11idt IIaago ill b -. that 'lie daoagId it 
• JR'I'UJ Ch1lldt, bat it bad .....,. aiIicL' I might IIaft _en!d 
that theoe _ .. SIIDda,... _ ..,..--IX11 Jaly 1788. Me
"';n. ,.23. 

J. tbe Memoir 01 the life ODd COil..," d 01 Jolla Lmd 
Teipmoudo. bJ b -. Lmd T.~ ...,. be __ tile liftly 
in_ .bida that aob~ _ in tile _ 01 CbriotWUtJ ill . 
JDdia. ODd the __ lie gne to lib. Broon ODd odIon .... 
pgetl • pt.-.tiatl it.-Vol i. pp. 290, d""1' 
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their own religious example in their families, and 
by maiptaining and superintending Schools for the 
instruction of Heathen children." Surely these 
were the salt of the land. Mr. Brown watched the 
progress of this leaven with a vigilant eye, in pains
taking exertion and prayer; and· he now blessed 
the Lord for the results which he saw heginning to 
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smile around his path. . 
21. The improvement in the congregation at the Improye-

M·· Ch h al all . ment m ISSlOn urc so was equ y encouragmg. the Mis.· 
During the first six or seven years Mr. Brown had lion:r 
diligently laboured there among a very small and greg on. 
incousiderable people; but his meekness and faith 
never left him to feel discouraged at the fewness of 
their number or unimportance of their rank. He 
thought of those with whom his Divine Master 
associated ;he recollected the congregations to 
whom a Brainerd or an Elliot had ministered in 
America; and by their example he was kept froin 
harbouring sentiments of indifference toward the 
flock collected around him, the bulk of whom, with 
few exceptions, were of the order denominated in 
Bengal" low Europeans," East-Indians, and Natives; 
either descendants of Portuguese, or of Hivdoo 
origin; but speaking that language·. He had the 
consolation of knowing that his labours among 
these various classes were not fruitless. By the 
blessing of God, good had been done: some were 
reclaimed from vicious courses, and he had the 
comfort of seeing them die in peace: others were 
still living to adorn their Christian profession by a 
truly pious and virtuous life, which he considered 
as the best encouragement he could have to labour 
on, until he should be relieved! 

(') Brown" Memoin, p.113. (') Ibid. p. 50. 
(') Society for Promotiag Christian Knowledge Report, 1793. 
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CHAP. 22. But he was overworked, and he felt that his 
J. exertions at both Churches were more than he 

Mr. Brown could hope long to sustain. On the occasion above 
o •• r- alluded to, at Christmas 1795, he remarked, " I had :r:::i not recovered from the excessive fatigue, before I 
hope of was called to tire Mission Church Service. I feel 
...,lief from • ill" . 
home. some senous e ects .rom my exertIOns, on my 

H.,..... -.puot all 
compli
aoeewit.h 
Hiodoo 
oupenIi-. 

health, which never can hold out as it has done; 
but I do not see how I can lessen my-labours with
out doing wrong." I This was written some months 
after he had heard from home that there was yet no 
hope of the Society's being able to promise him 
relief-so great continued the indifference in Eng
land to this sacred cause! The Secretary" wrote 
to him, "It is extraordinary that no fit person has 
yet been found willing to engage in the service of 
the Mission. We still l>ersevere in the hope, how
ever, that a suitable Missionary will be, ere long, 
discovered. In the meanwhile, may God give you 
a continuance of strength and ability to the service, 
and abundantly bless your labours!'" The S6ciety 
most highly appreciated his" continued pious at
tention to the concerns or their Mission; and, witb 
the fxpression of their thanks, sent him, from time 
to time, valuable packages of books, the only recom-
pense that he would consent to receive. 

23. In 1796, probably in consequence of the dis
position manifested at Madras the year before to 
connect the Government of that Presidency with 
the superstitions of the country', Mr. Brown thought 
it right to guard the Englisb at Calcutta against 
showing respect to those abominations; a practice 
which was, he was concerned to see, becoming very 
prevalent among the junior members of the service. 

(') B""",'. Memoiro. p.l!4. 
(') Rn.Dr.G_~.Gukia. (') Memoirw. p. 291. 
(') See TODjore MiNioa, Dte. 2. .. 34, as. 
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1n the beginning of his career in India he had 
made himself well acquainted with the custoins and 
prejudices of the Natives, for the purpose of ex
posing the errors of their system, and bringing the 
Christian Religion· under their observation. But 
this he did in no uncourteous and offensive manner. 
Though utter disgust, intermingled with deepest 
pity, seems to have been the result in his mind of 
all that he learned of the obscene, frivolous, and 
sanguinary rights of this debased superstition, and 
of its baneful influence on the principles and morals 
of its votaries, yet he at all times treated the peo
ple with urbanity and respect; and they, in return,. 
conducted themselves toward him with uniform 
deference; but he never would endure that they 
should, unchecked, obtrude their abominations on 
the notice of Europeans, or assume any undue 
license under the protection of the British laws and 
Government. At the great festivals of the Hindoos 
he took occasion to admonish his flock from the 
pulpit not to show any unbecoming respect to the 
idolatrous rites then going on, whether through an 
overstrained complaisance to individuals, or in un
seemly curiosity. One of these Nautckes, as the 
festivals in question are called, occurred on the 
evening of the Lord's Day, when, too frequently, the 
congregation of the Church was thinned to increase 
the company attendant on the idol; and some, with 
still greater inconsistency, heedlessly proceeded to 
these exhibitions from the very doors of the sanc
tuary, where they had been professing to worship 
the only True God, who came into the world and 
died upon the Cross, that He might redeem mankind 
from such lying vanities. Nevertheless, though 
their faithful pastor could not withhold all from 
these forbidden paths, there can be little doubt tllat 
his uncompromising protests against them tended 
to preserve. the Bengal Government from those 
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unhallowed compliances which, to the disgrace oC 
the Christian name, were made at Madras,! 

24. We will conclude this Decade with an account 
oC several public institutions, beginning with the 
erection of St, John's Church. When, about the year 
1770, Calcutta began to enjoy repose from the 
troubles occasioned by the Mahomedan powers, she 
arose, with almost the rapidity of magic, into a city 
of palaces. But it was too long unadorned by a 
suitable temp1e for the worship oC the Almighty 
Being to whom the British owed their prosperity. 
The Council, indeed, had often issued directions for 

'the plan of a Church to be submitted for their 
inspection; and the model of St. Stephen'S, W albrook, 
London, being the most approved, two draughts of 
it were executed by experienced engineer officers" 
In the meantime, a temporary Place ofW orship was 
raised within the walls of the battered garrison, and 
denominated TIle Cluzpel of 1M Old Furl. 

For several years the English appear to have 
been satisfied with this little CIuzpe1; for while their 
city was fast attaining the pinnacle of splendour, and 
many of them were amassing princely fortunes, their 
proposal to erect a sanctuary to the honour of 
Jehovah slumbered till the year 1782.' At this 
time, under the auspices of the munificent W AHREN 

lIAs-nNGS, they awoke to the serious contemplation 
of this religious duty, and resolved to build an 
edifice for the celebration oC Publie Wonihip, 
"'adapted," as it was expressed, "to the exercise of 
the ministerial functions, and to such a numerous 

(.) BroWD" Memoin, pp. '11-'14-
(') ColoDeJ. Polier aad Fortu .... The Clnuch 0/'8(. 8tepbm' .. 

Iboagh -n. is gmen1ly ecmoideml _ 0/' the _ 1iDiakd..,.,.-
pooiti ..... 0/' 8m CSllliPiOf ..... W .... 

(') Theft mayha .. e boa oome reaaoaab1e ........ (or dria "'loy; 
lnu.. the eec:1esiaolical ....,.,... were looI, • thin! time. in 1783. 
""-gil the card ... 0/' the penoa 10 whom they were eatnaII<d. 
there are DO _ 0/' a<:<oIIIItUtg for it.-Aoiatinu, p.', , 
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auditory as might be expected in the capital of 
British India." 

A Committee had been appointed to superintend 
the building, which met, for the first time, on the 18th 
of December 1783. Liberal contributions were im
mediately raised; the Maha RaJah NOBKISSEN pre
sented a spacious piece of land ., adjoining the old 
burial-ground ; and every thing conspired to favour 
the execution of the design. On the morning of 
April 6th, 1784, Mr. Wheeler, Acting President, in 
the absence of the. Govemor-General, proceeded 
to the ground where the sacred edifice was to be 
raised, attended by the great officers of state and 
the principal inhabitants of Calcutta, and there laid 
the first stone·, with the usual ceremonies, an appro
priate prayer being offered on the occasion by the 
senior Chaplain, the Rev. William Johnson. 

As soon as the first stone was laid, all descriptions 
of persons co-operated in accelerating the progress 
of the building. Gentlemen up the country, whose 
local situations enabled them to search out and 
speedily procure materials, acquiesced in every re
quisition made to them by the Church-building 
Committee, and rendered their services with alacrity. 

(.) This grouDd is &aid 10 have beeD valued a\ the lime a\ 
ahove 30.000 ru~-Asiabcua, p. 10. 

(.) 00 a plate of copper. grooved in Ibe otoue, is Ibe following 
inscriptiou-

The ti .. t IItoDe of this sacred Buildiog. 
Raised hy \he Liberal and V olDDtary 

. Subocripliou of BUTI8B SVBJBCTII 
audOnmas, 

Waa laid UDder lb. auspi_ of 
The HODOUJ'able W UUIf H.umlOs. Esq. 

Governor-General of IDdi •• 
On ths 6th day of April 1784. 

Aud in the 13th y .... of his GoverumeuL 
N.B It .. iU give an idea ofths little progress which ths arto 

had made a\ that era in BeUgal.1O mention that the mere engraviog 
of Ibis plate COlt 2:iL lterling. 

~9 
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Special mention is made of a Letter received from 
Mr. Charles Grant, then residing at Maulda, who 
proposed to collect a quantity of stones from the 
ruins of Gour 1 for the pavement of the Church. lie 
also described some huge masses of blue marble, 
highly polished, and a number of smaller stones, 
polished and ornamented with sculptures of flowers, 
fret-work, and other devices, and a few free-stones 
of great length, which he thought would be useful, 
and worthy to be preserved in the sacred building. 
These were a great acquisition, though their removal 
to Calcutta was attended with much trouble and ex
pense. The public watched the rising edifice with 
great interest. No money or attention was spared 
to render it an ornament to the city, as well as 
durable and commodious.' It was finished in about 
three years; and opened and consecrated on the 
24th of June 1787, being dedicated to St. John. The 
service was performed by the Chaplains, Rev. W. 

(') ID the reiga of the Emperor Akba,. ill 1566. the city of 
Goo, .... thlt5 described by Mantu:l tU FariA 11 8muu, iD hi. 
History of Portaga .... Asia, wriuea iD SpaDioh :-" GOD'. the priD
eipal city iD Beagal. u eeated OD the baako of the Gang .. , three 
leagues iD Ieagth. eODtaiDiDg 1,200,000 famili ... aad weU fOrtified. 
Aloag the Itreet.o, wbida are wide aDd Itraigbl, ro •• of If_ obade 
the people. who are 10 D,"""",,,", tbat IOIDdimeo maOJ are trod to 
death. n Before the npiraliOD of 228 Jean, DOt • traee of thi. 
magaifieeat eapital .... remaiDiDg, elcq>t the raiDI"bida are m .... 
IiODed by Mr. Graul. The"1e of Goar, like that of 800ml 
Babyloa, bas loag beea the babitatioa of reptilel aad .ild heuta. 
Wbat au nample af the ........-taiDly Df bumaa grnta .. ! Aad 
.. bat aD adrooaitioo for the Britiah. to ponder the obligaaioaa 
molTed iD the magaitude of their ........ empi .... Ieot Ibeir "city 
af palacn, n too, become. like Goa,_ • pile of rainI, .. herewith to 
build ... d adora the tempI .. af aome more faithful people that oball 
_aftsthem! 

( .) The ftoor of the Charcb furmed a ICJDUI' af ... eaty rod. 
The aaperficial COIlIeDIo of the roar.... teD thoaaaad _eo 
baadred "'I""" feeL A .. try baDdoome paiariDlf' .ep,_u"ulf 
M 'The LuI Sapper.- ... n ... ted by Sir.lob. Zo/IBDJ," emiaeut 
artiot thea at Cakutta, who preaeated it to the Chardi, 10 be pIaad 
...... the Commaaioa Table. 
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Johnson and Rev. Thomas Blanshard. The Go
vernor-General, Earl Cornwalljs, who had succeeded 
Warren' Hastings, attended, with all the officers 
of state, and the building was crowded with the 
British inhabitants. 

Thus, at the expense of nearly two lacks of 
rupees', was erected the Church of St. John. About 
another lack was expended on the improvements 
and embellishments which were subsequently made; 
and the whole of this sum, between thirty-five and 
thirty-six thousand pounds, with 'the exception of 
twelve hundred pounds contributed by the Court of 
Directors" was raised by the voluntary contributions 
of a liberal people. 

A few weeks after the opening of the Church, the 
Select Vestry, with the Earl Cornwallis in the 
Chair, appointed two Churchwardens. As Calcutta 
was not constituted a parish, those gentlemen could 
not be legally invested with authority to exercise all 
the functions of their office; yet they were "consi
dered to act with the consent of the inhabitants for 
whose advantage and good they performed the 
duty."a 

. 25. In the year 1789, in consequence of the inade- Esta~li;h
quacy of the old Charity School to meet the growing ;:b!i: 
demands for education, another Institution was formed ~':,"!~. 
for the purpose, called the Free-School Society, 
under the auspices of the Governor-General. 

. In 1794 the Native Hospital was opened, under 
the liberal patronage of the Government and the 
public, for the benefit of all classes. A Native 

(') About 24.000L .terling. 
(.) This coDtributioD of the East-IDdia Company was Dol made 

towards the building, but to provide, as .,88 expressly atated, 
... communion plate, an organ, a clock, belts. and velvet furniture 
for the pDlpit. desk, and oommunioD table." . 

(') MiD Ill •• of the SeleclVeatry, 28th of June 1787. The accounl 
bere giveD of the erection of St. John'. Church is drawn up from 
the details publiahed by An~TICU" pp. 11-14. 
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Lunatic Asylum, also, was established about the same 
time. 

In 1780 Warren Hastings had founded a Maho
medan College, called the Madrissa, for the stuilyof 
the Arabic and Persian languages, and of Mahome
dan law ; and in 1794 a similar seminary W88 endowed 
at Benares, for the cultivation of Hindoo literature.' 

Although these Institutions are not immediately 
connected with the Calcutta Mission, yet they serve 
to indicate the growth of intelligence and humane 
feeling, perhaps we might say, Christian principle, 
among the Europeans in Bengal. This brief notice 
of them will not, therefore, be though t irrelevant in 
this place. 

1. We have already mentioned the appointment 
of Rev. W. T. Ringletaube to this Mission.' In Octo
ber 1797, reporting to the Society his safe arrival at 
Calcutta, he acknowledged his very kind reception 
by the Rev.D. Brown, whom he described in the 
highest terms, declared that he·felt bound to him 
by the tie of Christian afi'ection, as well 88 by gra
titude, and that he meant to commit himself to the 
guidance of this kind and judicious friend. Mr. 
Brown made over to him the charge of the 1\Iission ; 
and 1tL Gericke, of Madras, to whom he had written 
for assistance, sent him a supply of Portuguese 
books, with some instructions how to conduct his 
varied operations. Amongst other thi~ he ad
vised him to study Bengalee, beHdes Portuguese, 
with a view to the diffusion of Christianity among 
the Heathen Natives. 

2. At this time Kiemander was at Calcutta. He 
had officiated as Chaplain to the Dutch at Chin-

(') A.oialicu, pp. U-HI. 33-37. C. 1AwhiD~·. lliolory 
..r CalcuUa 1Do~ pp. 133, 294, 3O-2,.L..". Appeo><ld. 
No. 8. PI'- usiy. d. "'I-

(') Mad_ Miooiooa. Decade 8. .. L 
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surah, but the pittance which he received for his 
services scarcely raised him above poverty. His: 
mental faculties remained unimpaired, but he greatly 
deplored the loss of Christian society. He had still 
the heart of a Missionary, and was never so happy 
as when employed in teaching the ignorant. In 
retirement and sorrow, like the prodigal in our 
Lord's parable, "he came to himself," and acknow
ledged with gratitude the Lord's goodness in bless
ing his troubles to his soul. In 1795 the English, 
who were then at war with the Dutch, captured 
Chinsurah, when Kiemander became a prisoner of 
war, and received from the victors a trilling subsis
tence. In pity for bis age and misfortunes, he was 
allowed to go to Calcutta, where he wandered 
through the streets, and passed unnoticed by the 
doors where, in the daYfl of his prosperity, he was so 
gladly welcomed and honoured. But with what 
feelings must he have looked upon the dwelling 
where he had lived in so much luxury and state? 
Some who would have soothed his cares had gone 
do'Wnto the grave; but he succeeded in finding a 
relation of one of his wives, who received him. In 
the following spring he broke his thigh by a fall, 
and lingered long in agony. His dwelling con
tained but few comforts, for the resources of its 
inmates were small; but to him Divine consola
tions were granted. In one of his last Letters, di
rected to his native place, Akstad, in Sweden, he 
writes, "My heart is full, but my hand is weak; 
the world is yet the same; there· are many cold 
friends; others like broken reeds: but God makes 
the heaviest burdens light and easy. I rejoice to 
see the poor MiSsion prosper: this comforts me 
amidst all." I 

(.) MilsiODal')' Records: Iudia, PI' 45, 46. 
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3. It was, no doubt, the arrival of a new Missio
nary which revived this hope In his bosom. M. 
Ringletaube had lent him the Christian-Knowledge 
Society's Report for 1796; and, in returning it, he 
wrote him a long Letter, dated 26th of March 17!JR, 
in which he expressed his gratitude to God for His 
continued protection vouchsafed to the Society; his 
joy and astonishment at their numerous and varied 
branches "of well doing;" the amazing advance
ment of the British power in India, together ~ith 
the obligation incumbent upon them to encourage 
the propagation of Christianity throughout their 
dominions.' 

(') As the Letter of thioo ag.d MiMi""." can hardl, rail In 
inleretlt Christian .....Iera, and tend to mi.igal4! !heir oorrow ovpr 
hioo fall. we will gin ita mbatance. Speaking of the progroM of 
the Britioob in Indio. he remarked, that in 1740. when he fint 
arrived, they.had only about four or five Iquare Englub mil .. at 
rach aettlement of Calcutta, Mad ..... and Bomba,; M nor had they 
at that time." he "Y" M lUIy tboagbta of making coaqunta. But 
Divine Providence alone has direcl4!d ci"",_ and led thPm 
on In 1_. aDd has DOW enlarged their pooaeMionl to • """" 
.. aluable empire; nor doth thioo enlargement yet 100m to IIop in ita 
utenoion. .. Then. after adverting to the destruction of the F rmd. 
power in India, who bad ever '-n oppooed M to the maiD dnigD 
of propagating Christian KnOWledge." he ""lid"" .. , with ')avid. 
in P .. 1m cv.44,4:;. MThat the Lord has ginu them the .. lando 
of the bPBth .... and they baYe inherited the Iabonr of .h. peopl_; 
for thioo purpose and to this end, That they migh. oboe",_ fli. 
__ and keep His lawL Not ooly themoeI .... bat .bat it wu 
alao their duty to bring the Nativ .. of the land to the kno .. ledge 
of the Lord. and In the 18M< duty of oboerving the Di.in_ ......... 
and keeping the Divine laWL" If England oboaId rioe iD her 
lIDii4!d ~ to this great work. tloeD, M by the Lord', mercy 
and bl....mg ... he eonclnd ... it would he M _ gIori ..... I, efl'eded. 
and would alao give the firDlftt atabilitJ to the EDgliob .,.-. 
IIioDL n 

N ..... after a brief tI..criptioa of his elpenn- in the wbrk, 
lU!d of the preoeu. oCate of the MUoioto. be add,.... the yOUDt{ 

MiIoioaa" in deYoat and ~ ......... adcIint!". MSino:e the 
Lord II. hitherto beeo oar belper •• bidI ".,.. _y dearl, _, 
.. yo. may take ..... rage and he eoufidl!ll. that the Lord will 

eoatiaae 
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The whole of this epistle, which breathes the His death. 

energy of youth and the fervour of a believing 
heart, he wrote when eighty-seven years of age, 
forty-eight of which he had passed in India, amid 
labours and cares, and latterly under tribulations, 
which few could have sustained half the time, espe-
cially in a tropical climate. But God did not for .. 
sake him. He left him to be sorely chastised, in-
deed; but He saw his tears; He heard his prayers ; 
in due time He restored unto him the joy of' His 
salvation, and upheld him with His free Spirit';' 
until,in the year 1799, He removed him to that 
better land where the weary are at rest. Such was 
the end of the founder of the Bengal Mission. He 
died, leaving in his history another warning of the 
danger of conformity to the world, and an evidence 
of the restoring and purifying power of affliction, 
when sanctified by the Spirit of God. 

4. But his counsel was lost upon Ringletaube, :!:,~gl •. 
who had written to the Society for Promoting .b.n~oo. 
Christian Knowledge, soHciting an increase of sa- the Mia

.lary, and intimating, that if this were not granted, .,00. 
nothing would" remain for him to do but to think 
of an honourable retreat." Greatly as the Society 
were surprised at the receipt of such an epistle, yet, 
after consultation with Mr. Charles Grant, and a 
full consideration of Ringletaube's circumstances, it 
was agreed to add fifty pounds to his stipend, until 
the apartments erected for the Missionary over the 
School-house should be ready for his use. Letters 
to this effect, together with the money, were imme
diately transmitted to Calcutta; and at the same. 

cODtiDue to leDd a helpiDg hand, and will Dot leave you aloDe, DO. 
forsake you; but will blE'8S you, and make you His instrument 
fo. cODveyiDg His ble .. iDg to maDY aouls." - Asiaticus, pp. 
29-31. 

(0) p.,lm Ii. 
VOL. IV. F 
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time it was suggested to bim, that be migbt derive 
a comfortable addition to bis "income by teaching 
a school on his own account, wbich, be was told, 
had formed part of the original plan of the Calcutta 
Mission. 1 Too impatient, however, to await the 
result of his application, in the following year he 
abandoned the Mission; and the next that the So
ciety heard of him was, his announcement of his 
actual arrival in England. Tbe surprise and dis
appointment which this communication occasioned 
may be easily imagined. He had no complaint to 
make of the treatment he had received. On the 
contrary. he readily acknowledged that he had Iw.en 
welcomed by the Society's correspondents in Cal
cutta "with much Christian kindness;" but in ex
cuse for his conduct, besides repeating that his 
allowance was inadequate to his support at that 
place, he alleged, " that he did not see the prospect 
of usefulness before him." It was very premature 
to draw such a conclusion; and he was surrounded 
by friends who would not have suffered him to 
want, even in failure of his application to the So
ciety for a larger salary. Instead, however, of re
marking further upon this extraordinary behaviour, 
it is better, perhaps, simply to record the Society's 
forbearance under the painful occurrence. They 
conclude their Report of it in the following terms : 
"These particulars are communicated with much 
concern and regret; and it remains only for the 
Society to hope, and pray God, that their expecta
tions may not be so disappointed in any future 
Missionaries that may be sent out."· The Secre
tary, Rev. Dr. Gaskin, in his Letter to Mr. Brown. 
expressing tlieir di!l8ppointment, remarked, " The 
Society's efforts, with respect to Calcutta, have so 
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often failed, that there is little encouragement to 
make another attempt there. God grant that means 
may be discovered, and attempts still executed, to 
introduce to the Natives of Bengal the knowledge 
of Christ as the world's only Saviour."· . 

67 

5. No sooner had Ringletaube deserted his post ~oCh.p
than Mr. Brown again resumed the charge of the !~::g~. 
Mission, in which he was assisted by the Rev. ofiL 
Claudius Buchanan, Chaplain at Barrackpore, about 
fourteen miles from Calcutta. Mr. Buchanan had 
arrived in Calcutta in 1797; and as long as he occu-
pied that station, as also when he subsequently held 
an important post at Calcutta, he participated with 
Mr. Brown the gratuitous labours of the Mission 
Church. He was a colleague after Mr. Brown's 
own heart, and the relief he afforded to him was in 
all respects most acceptable and important, both to 
himself and to the people over whom he watched. 
Some idea may be formed of the assiduity with 
which Mr. Brown gave himself to this work, from 
the fact, that for the space of twenty years he was 
absent from his post only once, and that for no 
more than a fortnight.· 

6. While these two zealous Chaplains attended Special 

to the English department of the Mission, they also f::~~ 
took a lively interest in the conversion of the Hea- diftb.ioD 

then. . Mr. Buchanan, shortly after his arrival in ~L 
the country, commenced the study of tlle languages, 
together with the civil and religious constitution of 
the people, with a view to avail himself of any 
opening, in the providence of God, for direct Mis
sionary work.& We have seen that Mr. Brown also 
contemplated, from the first,. the conversion of the 
Natives; and that, with a view to this object, on 

(') Brown'. M.morial Sketch.., p. 292. 
(.) Ibid. pp. 49. 62. Memoira of C. Buchllll8ll. Vol. i. p.143. 
(') M.moi .... Vol.i. p.148. 

F2 
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bis arrival in the country he paid some attention 
to the acquirement of the languages and customs 
of India. Thougb the time of both was after
wards too much occupied with their Englisb Ser
vices to prosecute this Missionary work as they 
deb ired, yet they frequently brought it before the 
congregation at the Mission Church, as B subject of 
special importance; and on March lst, 1802,8 spirit 
of supplication was stirred up among both pastors 
and people, thirteen members of the Mission con
gregation agreeing, at Mr. Brown's suggestion, to 
unite in prayer at an early bour on Sunday mom
ings. They did not meet together; but each prayed 
apart, having agreed on the same hour and the 
same petitions. Their prayer was for Divine bless
ings generally; but more particularly for the (ur
tberance of true religion in the earth, and (or the 
increase of all the Means o( Grace in the eastern 
countries, especially those under the Company's 
jurisdiction.' These supplications were answered, 
ere long, by the arrival of more Chaplains of a 
kindred spirit, and several able and devoted !\fissio
naries, though not in communion with the (''hurch 
of England. U From this period, " Mr. Brown suD
sequently remarked, U they were able to gO'on (rom 
strength to strength." 

7. Meanwhile Messrs. Brown and Buchanan did 
not neglect the native flock. as some have asserted; 
but made good use o( the Portuguese and Bengalee 
Catechists for the instruction of their own people; 
and in 1804 the Lord raised up for them an able 
Teacher in the person of a converted Homish 
Priest, under whose instructions the Native (''hurch 
soon began to increase in numbers and impro"e in 
character. In the month of April 1806, after giling 
him a fair trial, and being satisfied with bis prin-
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ciples and conduct, Mr. Brown thus described him 
and his work, in a Letter to a friend :-

"You will be happy to hear that the Portuguese 
congregation is taking root again. There are many 
thousands of that class of people, of every descrip
tion, in Calcutta, in a dreadful state of ignorance 
and neglect. For about eighteen months I have 
employed an able and zealous preacher, who was for
merlya Roman-Catholic Priest: both Mr. Buchanan 
and myself are persuaded of his sincerity. He has 
now been full two years under my eye, and I have 
reason to be satisfied with his morals and princi
ples. I have hitherto subsisted him at my own 
expense. I should be happy if the Society for Pro
moting Christian Knowledge would grant him the 
allowance they meant to give Ringletaube. I can 
commit this matter to no better hands than your 
own." ~ 

It does not appear that this suggestion was ever 
presented to the Society; but Mr. Brown continued 
t1l maintain this Missionary at an annual expense of 
eight hundred Sicca rupees, and the improvement 
of the congregation showed that his bounty was well 
applied. It mllst be acknowledged, however, that 
the very unsettled state of the Native Church since 
Kiernander's departure had tended greatly to re
duce its numbers. In his most prosperons days, we 
have seen the hesitation of many Romanists to join 
him, solely in . consequence of the uncertainty 
whether, in tlle event of his removal, another 
Teacher would be sent to supply his place. The 
repeated disappointments in this respect, which had 
since occurred, would naturally tend to confirm 
these apprehensions; while the circumstances of 
the Mission for the last few years were such as to 
stop all active exertion for the instruction of tlle 

(.) Brow,,'. Memorial Sketch.., p. 309. 
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Heathen. In this state of affain, few accessions 
were to be expected to the native flock. On the 
other hand, the numbers left by Kiemander were 
gradually diminished, by the death of some, and by 
the dispersion of others from various causes. All 
this will sufficiently account for the temporary de
cline of the Mission, without impugning the pur
poses of Almighty God towards the inhabitants of 
Bengal. He hath declared it to be His will " that 
all should be saved, and come to the knowledge 
of the truth." 1 It is, therefore, incumbent on 
the Church everywhere to proclaim-" Whosoever 
shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be 
saved." Most pertinent is the AJ>08t1e's question, 
which follows, to the state of the Natives of Benltal 
at this period-" How then shall thq call on him 
in whom they have not believed? and how shall 
they believe in him of whom they have not heard? 
and how shall they hear without a preacher 7 and 
how shall they preach, except they be sent 1"' 
Painful as it is suddenly to be brought to a pause 
in the record of a Mission continually enlarging 
under very unfavourable circumstances, yet the 
candid Christian will attribute it to the events here 
related as its natural cause; and while humbled 
by this exhibition of human infirmity, it will lead 
him to confide the more absolutely in the Lord for 
the advancement of His kingdom in the world. 

8. Although at this period "e have little to 
recount of the actual progress of Christianity among 
the Natives of Bengal; yet a general improvement 
was going on, through God's assistance, in the reli
gious character of the British community; and 
as this led, in a short time, to more active exertions 
in the propagation of Christianity in India, it 
will not be out of place briefly to state the circum-

(') I T ..... ii. 4. (') ilomaDi L la, 11. 
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stances which gave this turn to the public sentiment 
and feeling. 

In 1798 the Earl of Mornington-who was not 
long after created Marquis Wellesley, in conse
quence of the signal success of his military operations 
in Mysore-arrived as Governor-General of India. 
The political events of his Lordship's splendid 
administration we leave to the pen of the secular 
historian: his zeal to promote the interests of 
morality and religion falls quite within our own 
province. His capacious and cultivated mind dis
cerned, at one glance on the state of things at 
the time of his arrival in Calcutta, much that 
required immediate reformation in the social habits 
and general conduct of persons of every order; 
and he boldly set himself to the work without 
delay. He began with the regulation of bis own 
personal conduct, and with the order which he 
established in the Government House. While all 
classes admired the vice-regal dignity which he 
maintained, to the friends of Christianity it was 
specially gratifying to observe bis marked respect 
for religion. He became at once a regular attendant 
on public worship, and caused it to be. well under
stood what he expected from others. 

A few weeks after his arrival, visiting Barrack
pore, the country residence of the Governor-General, 
he was surprised to hear from the Chaplain, the 
Rev. C. Buchanan, that Divine Service was never 
performed at that or any other Station in the 
suburbs of the capital; and yet more was he 
astonished to learn that horse-racings were very 
frequent there pn Sunday mornings. Such a dese
cration of the Lord's Day he highly reprobated, and 
readily availed himself of a favourable opportunity 
which soon occurred entirely to suppress it. Towards 
the close of the year a series of regulations arrived 
from the Court of Directors, in the course of which 

7] 
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CHAP. these Sunday borse-racings were strongly denounced. 
L Marquis Wellesley did not deem it expedient to make 

tbe public proclamation of tbese regulations which 
the Court bad directed; but be conveyed them to 
all persons concerned, by a Circular Letter, in terms 
so decisive, that from this period we hear no more 
of this most disgraceful practice.J 

Public 9. Moral and religious principle was the basis and 
::f!';" the pervading character of this nobleman'. entire 
for tile administration of the Government of India; and the 
~y~ ill manifestation which he made of it not long after was 

. most honourable to his name. We have adverted 
to the distinguished triumph, so complete in all its 
parts, with which it had pleased Almighty God to 
crown his measures in Mysore against the celebrated 
Tippoo Sultan, aided by numerous revolutionary 
French agents. On this occa.'iion he went to Madras 
for the more instant and personal direction of affairs." 
On his return to Calcutta, in announcing to the 
public the triumpb of the British arms, careful in 
the first place to give the glory to Him to whom it 
was due, he proclaimed a day of general thanks
giving in the Churches. Rev. D. Brown, tbe Chap
lain, waiting upon him by appointment to arrange 
the service, found him alone with bis Bible; and 
after conversing together upon its sacred contents, 
they proceeded to select appropriate Psalms and 

(') llemoirw of Buchanan. VoLL pp.162-16!1. 
(') Il may _ be deemed irftleY"", ID -.otiDa ....... that .. bile 

the Marquis ..... at Madras, • medical oIlicer of eoaoider..bJe repa
tatioo,lIJId ....no. M ..... ber or the Medical Board, bu, .. avo"cd 
iBfidel, venlU'cd to Dlter lOIDe of bis r ..... IIODlimeau at the diDDer 
table iB the G"'f'Ol'IImen, Hoaoe, till at Jut tilt Marqail avert>rard 
him. IIJId iB aD m.w.t publicly .. p~ his iDdiguatioo; IIJId at 
the c10ae or the ntertaiameal he deoircd that that maD might 
DeY ... be .dmjucd agaia to the table .hen be .. ~ com
JDaIId .bicll •• lIIrietly oboHvcd. 

This uecdote u gina oa the authority of Jlno. M. Tbompooa. 
IaJe Ci.il CbaplaiD at Mad ..... 
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Lessons for tbe day. The Rev. C. Buchanan, wbom, 
in testimony of his esteem of his talents and piety, 
the Marquis had the year before promoted to a 
third Cbaplaincy at the Presidency, was appointed 
to preach the sermon. Such a demonstration of 
gratitude to the Almighty for His abounding· good
ness had never been known in Calcutta. According 
to the testimony of Mr. Brown 8, it was the first 
public thanksgiving for mercies received which the 
English in India had ever rendered; and memorable 
was the day. Great was the concourse to the 
Government Church, and the preacher was found 
equal to the occasion. He chose for his text Psalm 
xxi. 11'; and his sermon was so highly approved, that 
he received the thanks of the Governor-General in 
Council, with a direction that it should be printed, 
and copies distributed, by order of Government, in 
every part of British India, and also sent home to 
the Court of Directors. 

Very remarkable, very happy, \'fere the effects of 
this day. Mr. Bucbanan, writing to a friend in 
England \'fho was well acquainted with the preva
lence of sceptical principles at that period in India, 
said, "You may easily conceive tbe astonishment . 
of men at these religious proceedings. However, 
all was silence and deep acquiescence. It became 
fashionable to say that religion was a very proper 
thing; that no state could subsist without it; and it 
was reckoned much the same thing to praise the 
French as to praise Infidelity;" "Our Christian 
Society," he adds, " flourishes. Merit is patronized; 
immoral characters are marked; and young men 
of good inclinations have the best opportunities 

(.) Memorial to the Society for Promoting Christian Kno .. -
l.d~e.-See Rev. D. Brown'. Memorial Sketches, PI' 300-304. 

(') .. Fur they intended miochief agnin.t thee, and imagined 
ouch a device as they are not able to perform." P. B. Veroion. 
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CHAP. of improvement.'" The llame favourable results 
L were thus distinctly noticed by Mr. Brown also': 

"These solemn acts, and the public thanksgiving 
which took place for the first time under Marquis 
Wellesley's Government, awakened a religious sense 
of things in many, and led to an open and general 
acknowledgment of the Divine Providence, which 
has been highly beneficial to the interests of true 
religion and virtue." 

De,igo 0' 10. This act of high character, 80 worthy of the 
U;F~Uese administration of a great Christian Government in 
~iUiam. the midst of a vast heathen population, and so pro-

spered in its issue, was soon followed by another, 
emanating likewise from the llame noble mind, 
of far greater fame and more extensive influence-
the establishment of the College of Fort William. 
For details of this Institution, as contemplated by its 
great founder, we must refer our readers to his Lord
ship's Memorial addres.'Ied to the Court of Directors." 
Designed for the special purpose of preparing the 
young civil servants of the Company, and of their 
successors as they arrived, for the responsible situa
tion awaiting them; "upon whom," his Lordship. 
remarked, "devolved the duty of dispensing justice 
to millions of people of various languages, manners, 
usages, and religions; of administering a vast com
plicated system of revenue throughout districts 
equal in extent to some of the most considerable 
kingdoms in Europe; of maintaining civil order in 
one of the most populons and liligions regions of thc 
world;" it was constituted not more for thcir in
struction in the provincial languages, in eastern, 

(') Memoi,.. m Badama.... VoL i. pp. 186-190. 
(') I. hi. Memorial to the ~ fOr Ptomotiug Christian 

KDOW~ refetnd to aboY •• 
(') See "The ~ mFortWilliam ia IlftlgaI." pabJiohed by 

Dr. Co Buchan.n i. 150:;' Mmwin ofBueh"n"" Vol. i. pp.191, 
,I "'I-
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classic, and general literature ; t1lan for the advance
ment of ilie purest morals; and sound religious 
principles; in a word, "to establish in their minds, 
by early habit, such solid foundations of industry, 
'prudence, integrity, and religion, as should effectu
ally guard iliem against iliose temptations and 
corruptions with which ilie nature of ilie climate, 
and the peculiar depravity of ilie people of India, 
will surround and assail iliem in every station, espe
cially upon ilieir first arrival in ilie country." 

Founded on the model of our own revered colle
giate establishments, admirably was its entire moral, 
economical, and religious discipline calculated to 
promote all iliat is virtuous, dignified, and useful in 
civil society. His Lordship, in explaining his design 
to the Court of Directors, remarked, "Fortunately 
for ilie objects of the Institution, ilie Governor
General has found two Clergymen of the Church of 
England eminently qualified to discharge the duties 
of Provost and Vice-Provost. To the former office 
he has appointed Mr. Brown, ilie Company's first 
Chaplain, and to ilie latter, Mr. Buchanan. Mr. 
Brown's character mnst be well known in England, 
and particularly so to some members of ilie Court of 
Directors: it is in every respect such as to satisfy 
tbe Governor-General that his views, in iliis nomi
nation, will not be disappointed. He has also formed 
the highest expectations from ilie abilities, learning, 
temper,and morals of Mr. Buchanan,whose character 
is also well known in England, and particularly to 
Dr. Porteus, Bishop of London, and to Dr. Milner, 
Master of Queen's College in the University of 
Cambridge." • 

75 

11. Instant were tlle happy fruits ofiliis Institution Est... 

on the general society. On ilie 18th of August 1800 ~:~~~ l'.i 
the College of Fort William, which had been virtually COUDciL 

( ') 1I1emo'" of BuchauaD. Vol. i. p. 203. 
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in operation since tbe 4th of May, was formally 
established by a Minute in Council; and early in 
the next year (ISOI) Mr. Drown wrote to Mr. Grant, 
then in the Direction, "Both the Churches arc 
generally full, particularly in the cold seatlon:' 
"We have had an addition of some communicants, 
chiefly from college:' On Christmas Day lHOl two 
hundred partook of the Lord's Supper; a numher 
far exceeding what was wont to be the whole 
number of the congregation a few years only before" 
The administration of Marquis Wellesley was, in 
fact, the very era of the revival of a-general moral 
and religious feeling in the capital of British India. 

But besides the education of the Company's 
servants for the business oC the state, together with 
their moral and religious improvement, U He Counded 
the College of Fort William to enlighten the oriental 
world; to give science, religion, and pure morals to 
Asia; and to confirm in it the British power and 
dominion."' Learned Natives were invited from all 
parts of India, of whom about fifty were attached to 
the establishment, and subsequently the number was 
increased. Among the Professors there were two 
European Missionaries, the Rev. W. Carey ofSeram
pore, Professor of Bengalee and Sauserit, and the 
Rev. C. W. Prezold, of Madras, Professor of Tamul. 

P.b\ie~ 12. On the 6th of February If:102 public dispu
~o:. lations were held at the College, in Persian, llenga
aoni.er- lee, and Hindostanee, Sir George Barlow, the acting 
-r- visitor, presiding, in the absence of Marquis Wel-

lesley from Calcutta. The President, af'terexpressing 
his satisfaction at the result of tbe examinations, 
impressed on the students the importance of dili
gently availing themselves of the advantages now 
placed within their reach. Tbey would then" enjoy," 

( ') Memorial Sketeheo of Rn. D. On,," •• pp- 10, 11. 
(') Memoin of Bueha ...... VoL i. pp.3Ci8,369. 
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he told them, "the animating prospect of being 
eminently useful to their country, by aiding it in 
fulfilling the high moral obligations attendant on the 
possession of its Indian empire; on the discharge of 
which the prosperity and permanence of that empire 
must equally depend." 8 

"'/·7 

13. The bright hopes, however, which the public ~er 
had already begun to cherish from this Institution fA> :'bo~r.:::· 
were soon to be threatened with disappointment. tb.Col~.~e 
While the members of the College were zealously IUlIJleD e • 

and successfully occupied in the prosecution of their 
labours, on the 15th of June 1802 an order arrived 
from the Court of Directors for it.q immediate abo-
lition. The Court seemed to acknowledge with 
approbation the liberal and enlightened spirit of the 
Institution, the just principles on which it was 
founded, and the important ends to whieh it was 
directed. Their objection to its continuance ap-
peared to be confined to the expense of such an 
establishment. Marquis Wellesley lost no time in 
answering the objections of the Directors, with the 
same ability which had distinguished his Minute in 
Council at its institution. He also took upon him-
self the responsibility of postponing its abolition till 
December 31, 1803; thus giving time for the result 
of his communication to arrive from England. 

14. The Vice-Provost wrote about the same time IDjUriOU' 

to Mr. Charles Grant, who was still one of the Court ~~~:e. oC 
of Directors, on the subject, representing the public this order. 

benefit which had already accrued from the College ; 
the consternation which the order for its disconti-
nuance had produced among all good men; and 
the exultation it had afforded to the vicious. In the 
plan of education proposed by the Directors, as a 
substitute, religion and morality formed no part; 
and from this omission, those who felt impatient • 

. ~') Memoirs of Buchanan. VoJ. i. pp. 232. 233. 
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under any moral restraint inferred, that the Court's 
opinion was favourable to the old syRtem of relaxed 
morals and contracting debt; and they confidcntly 
predicted the dissolution of the College, notwith· 
standing the temporary suspension of the Directors' 
commands.1 

15, Meanwhile the duties and discipline of the 
College continued without intermission; and at the 
second annual disputations Marquis W clleslcy dc
clared, "that the Institution had answered his most 
sanguine hopes and expectations; that its beneficial 
operation had justified the principles of its orihrinal 
foundation; and that the administration and disci· 
pline of the College had been conducted with honour 
and credit to the character and spirit of the Insti. 
tution, and with great advantage to the public 
service."' 

16. Under these circumstances, it was gratifying 
to the friends of the Institution to learn, on January 3, 
1804, three days after it had been determined to 
close the College, that the Governor-General had 
received a despatch from the Court of Directors, 
announcing their determination to continue it for 
the present on its original footing. The business 
and examiriations of the students accordingly pro· 
ceeded with additional spirit; and the increasing 
benefits resulting from the course pursued were 
publicly acknowledged by the noble founder at the 
third and fourth annual disputations and distribu· 
tion of prizes.' At the last Anniversary thus pub-

( I) M.moin of BadIaDaa. Vol. i. pp. 253, &e. 
(') Ibid. pp. 24!1. 2!9. 
(") Altbe pubJie dispulatioa ia September lSO!.Ret'. W. Ca..,-. 

as moderalDr .... railed to deli ..... twopubJie ~iD ~ 
aDd Suuerit, before !.be GOYen>OI'-Geoeral aDd all !.be dUd officen 
of state. The SaDRrit opeedI. beiDg !.be Ii .. oyer deli.~ by 
• European iD tbat lauguage, was onIerod to be trmoJated and 
printed, t<Jget.ber witb !.be ot.ber College .... ,. aDd Ibeaeo. Mr. 

Car., 
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. licly commemorated by him, hi~ Lordship warned 
the students, that the most eminent and brilliant 
success in the highest objects of study would prove 
an inadequate qualification for the service of the 
Company and of our country in India, if the just 
application of those happy attainments were not 
secured by a solid foundation of virtuous principles 
and correct conduct.' 

"19, 

17. It will give a further notion of the moral IDllitution 
influence of the College on the society of Bengal, tb:ritable 
if we take a brief view of the Institutions which Fund. 

may be said to have grown out of it. In the year 
1800, the Provost, under the auspices of Marquis 
Wellesley, and with the assistance of the Select 
Vestry of St. John's Church, instituted a Charitable 
Fund for the relief of distressed Europeans, Maho
medans, and Hindoos. This fund proved" a foun-
tain of mercy to thousands."· 

Carey took this opportuoity to addr .. s pari of the speech to Mar
quis Wellesley. Previous to its pUblication, the Vice-Provost 
soot it to the Marquis for his approval. AJ. it involved lOme 

'things respecting the Baptist MiIBion, and the instruction of Hindoo 
children in the principles of Christianity. the Viee·Provost felt 
BOrne anxiety_about the result; but this was removed in a short 
time, when his Lordship relOrued the speech with the following 
note in his own hand-

.. I am much pleased with Mr. Carey'" truly original and excel
lent Ipeech. I would not wish to bave a word altered. I esteem 
ouch a testimony from such a man a greater honour than the ap· 
plans .. of courts and parliaments. W." 

In the following February, at the Goverument House, the Mar
quis expressed· the lame sentiments to him in nearly the same 
wordo, adding, .. I then desired Mr. Buchanan to tell you this, and 
bave the pleaoure now to tell it you myself." (Memoir of Dr. 
Carey. pp.440,441J 

It is ..... easy to .. y whether this commendation conferred the 
greater honour upon the give!' or the receiver. 

(') Ibid. P. 321. 
(') Ibid. p.293. Lusbingtou'l History of Calcutta Institutions, 

pp. 334, el "'/. 
In the lame year (1800) died Major·GeneraJ Claud Martin. This 

singular man was born at Lyons January So 1735. He went to 
India 
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In DeCeniber 1802 another valuable Institutiori: 
was formed, also at Mr. Brown's suggestion, called 

India .. a private soldier, and served for some time under COual' de.!:!!!, He at'tel'W&rd. entered Ihe English army, in which he . 
al' the rank of Major-General, and, both while.in activ • 
.. rvice and at'ter his retirement 10 Luomo .. , where he died; 
~e realised a fortune amounting to 477,1011.12.. 10d. ater!intf. M 
his death he bequeathed a great portioooflbis property 10 cbantable 
purpo .. s in India. The three principal objects. were-I. The 
annual relief of the poor at Luelmow, Calcutta, and the French 
Station of Chandernagore. 2. The relea.e of poor debtora conftned . 
at CalC\1tla on every &IlDiveraary of his death, preference beilIJf . 
given 10 military men. 3. The endowment ofa School; to he called 
L. MAIL'l'INDIt& As he ... unable 10 make any &lTIUIJI"ment fiJr 
such &11 Institution as he desired, he expressed his hope thaI 
G!>vernmenl, or the Supreme Conn at Caleutta, wonld undertake 
this .. rvice; IDd h. thUI explained hi. inlention-" thai they may . 
devisa .... y Inatillltion most nec ..... ry for the good of Calcutta, or 
eotablih a School for the edueation of. eertainnumher of children 
of aay ael:~ to a· certain age, and then to have them apprenticed to 
80me profession. and married when at age. I wish, a1so, that every , 
year a·premium ora few nlpees, or any other thing, and'. medal. 
be preeeDted Io,the moot virtuous boy or girl, or 10 both; 10 lUelI 
as have come out of the School. ae well as thOle who are· still in it. 
This 10 be dODe on each aoniveraary of my death, when the school 
mamages are to take place. and &, Sermon ,is to be preached at
the Church 10 the boys and girls: atUorwards there ia 10 he a pub
lie, dinnel' -for the whole of the Institution, and a toast drunk to 
the memory of the Founder.n - Will of ~or-Geoeral Man;.; 
Art. 2.lth. ASlATKlVS, pp.37-40. . 

. Though General Martin profOlBOd to b. a Romaniat, yel b8 
.x/,ressed DO, wioh that his School should be' conducted on lhe 
pnDciplea of that Church. On the contrary, hy constituting tWo· 
Protestanl Government, or Supreme Conrt of .Jndkalure at Cal~ 
cutts, Guardians' of his bequest; by appointing that the School 
should attend "the Church, n that is, the P.-._ Church of St. . 
John·s. when' the school ma.rriages were to take place, and a Ser
mon was 10 be I1reaehed 10 them, which could only be by the 
Prole8tant Chapl .. n: it is evident that he concluded that his School 
would be conducted on Protestanl principles. . 

For some reason, nowhere exp1a.ined, "more than thirty years 
elap'ed ere any thing was actually done beyoDd the purehase of 
BOme land as a site for the intended buildiD!!,.n It were prema
turi, therefore. in this place, to enter further mto the subject. All 
in_ing """"unl of the establishment was published in 1839, in 
a pamphlet entitled LA MARTINI"RE, &c., by Rev . .Josiah 'l!ateman, 
late Chaplain 10 the Bishop (Daniel Wilson) of Calcutta. '. 
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The Evangelical Institution. Its object was to aid 
pious Clergymen to preach in the Mission Church, 
the Christian-Knowledge Society still failing in all 
their endeavours to obtain a suitable pastor for that 
congregation.1 

B1 

lB. In 1B04 the Bengal Civil Fund was esta- Institution 

blished, which" rose out of the College; and was ~~~ng.l 
instituted in honour of MARRIAGE." It was formed Fund. 

for the purpose of making a liberal provision for 
the widows of the East-India Company's servants, 
and for their "orphans born in wedlock." This 
last clause immediately threw the whole service 
into a state of commotion, the senior civilians wish-
ing to include illegitimate children born of native 
mothers; and the juniors, who either had been, or 
were at the time in College, exclaiming, almost 
with one voice, against a measure which they knew 
would tend to sanction vice, by countenancing an 
illicit connexion with black women. The juniors 
were supported by the whole college establishment, 
by the' Governor-General, and all who had any re-
gard for religion and morals. The irritation and 
shameless resistance of "the old service n are de-
scribed as extreme. They utterly execrated" the 
College and its fruits," as they regarded this pro-
posal in favour of morality, and actually expressed 
their hope, " that the Court of Directors would now 
see how unfriendly it was to ancient institutions." 
The contest was maintained for a considerable time 
by printed correspondence; till at length the in-
fluence of the seniors prevailed with the supreme 
authorities at home, and the Fund was established 
without the clause which had proved to them so ob
noxious. The discussion, however, to which it had 
given rise was by no means without advantage, 
though the juniors were defeated in their immediate 

( ') Brown'. Mcmoin. p. 1 U. 
VOL. IV. G 
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CHAP. object; for it exhibited, and tended to conflrm, the 
L improvement already effected in the European com

munity. Any man who should have contended for 
the introduction of sueh a clause only a few years 
before, on the ground of religious or moral propriety, 
would have become the jest of the whole service: 
and it was well remarked at the time--" He must be 
an entire stranger to what is passing in Bengal, who 
does not perceive that the College of Fort William 
is sensibly promoting a melioration of the European 

Activity 
of the 
College 
P.--. 

character, as well as the civilization of India." I 
19. Besides advancing the knowledge, the love, 

and the practice of Christianity among the Euro
peans, the College was engaged in the production 
of important works, whose tendency was to enlighten 
and convert the Natives. In the course of four 
years it had published no less than one hundred 
original volumes in the oriental languages and 
literature i-no inconsiderable proof of its flourish
ing state as a literary institution. This, however, 
was one of its subordinate objects. 

Pr.!jwti... 20. The Directors of the College, desirous to 
:=,':.1IIe promote the circulation of religious as well as 
Iioo oCthe scientific knowledge, proposed the following subject :::r for discussion by the students at the disputatIOns 

held in 1804-" The advantage which the Natives 
of this country might derive from translations, in 
the vernacular tongues, of the books containing the 
principles of their respective religions, and those of 
the Christian faith.~ The proposal of this thesis 
excited a host of" Massulrnan and Hindoo preju
dices against translatiOllll of the Scriptnres. Their 
clamour assailed the Government," and "the old 

(') Borbaaan·.)1"",",,- VaLi. pp. 300-302. ltio_tU.ed 
.. a remarkable fiod, dut oiariDg tile period 01 four J .... IIIere 
hall ben bat ODe dud. aDd ..... ODe d.ath. ....... tile .. udal ... 
Ibid. P. 326. lIeY. D. B ....... •• MemoriaJ SJrddwo P. 11. N-. 
~'. Biotory of CaIcaua Imtibdioao, pp. 2SO d O«J. 
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civil servants fanned the flame." A memorial was 
addressed to the Governor-General on the part of 
the Mahomedan moonshees, and other Mussulman 
inhabitants of Calcutta, remonstrating against this 
supposed infringement of the toleration afforded to 
them by the British Government. Nothing was 
farther from the wish of Marquis Wellesley than to 
do violence to the feelings or prejudices of the 
people; and in his reply to their remonstrance he 
signified, that although he perceived no principle 
of an objectionable tendency in the foregoing thesis, 
yet, with a view to prevent all apprehension on the 
part of the Natives, he had prohibited the intended 
disputation upon that subject.-

21. But the good effect of this commotion could ~irstl 
not be so easily suppressed. Public attention was ti:::r 
aroused to the eause of all this combustion, and it ~rip:~. 
continued awake after the lIames had spent their coUege . 
force. The translation of the Scriptures into the 1' ..... 

languages of India was a design which the Provost 
and Vice-Provost had much at heart; and the work 
was carried on at the College by Natives and Euro-
peans. At this time there was a band of able Mis.
sionaries also at Serampore, devoted to the same 
work I; and they met with every encouragement 
from the Provost and bis colleague, who used the 
inll uence of their station in aid of these translations, 
and exerted themselves to excite the public interest 
in their favour. So great was the jealousy of" the 
old civilians" on this subject, that there existed a 
kind of compromise between the friends and oppo-
nents of this salutary measure, that if the Bible 
were' printed for Christians, the KorAn should be 
printed for Mahomedans. It was not long before 

(') Lushington's History of Calcutta Institutions, pp. 297,298. 
(') or the Baptist Miwonsry Society, the particulars of whose 

exertions in thill departmenl of their work will he given in the 
nexl Chapter. 

G 2 
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a commencement was made in the translation of 
the Sacred Scriptures into several languages. The 
first versions of any of the Gospels in Persian and 
Hindostanee which were printed in India issued 
from the College press. The Persian was superin
tended by Lieutenant-Colonel Colebrooke, and the 
Hindostanee by Mr. William Hunter. The Gospel.e 
were translated into the Malay by Mr. Thomas Jar
rett, of the Madras Civil Service. Of these and 
other translations of the Scriptures then projected 
and undertaken, the Gospel of St. Matthew in Per
sian and Hindostanee formed the only part which 
was executed at the College expense. With this 
exception, the extensive Biblical works successively 
announced from this Institution were carried on at 
the private expense of the leading members of the 
College, who deemed it to be of the highest impor
tance to promote the diffusion of sacred Ii terature 
in Asia.· 

22. The Superintendents of the College had long 
desired to obtain a version of the Scriptures in the 
Chinese language. After many fruitless inquiries 
for a suitable perso'.' to undertake the work, in 1805 
they succeeded in procuring the services of Mr. 
Lassar, a Native of China, and an Armenian Chris
tian. Mr. Lassar arrived at Calcutta in a commer
cial capacity; and having met with some pecnniary 
difficulties, he became known to Mr. Buchanan, 
who, appreciating his talents, generously liberated 
him from his embarrassments. He then engaged 
him, at a stipend of three hundred rupees a month, 
to devote himself to the translation of the Scriptures 
into Chinese, and also to the instruction of a class 
in that language, formed of one of the senior and 
three of the junior Missionaries at Serampore. The 

, 
(.) Sri·n",,'. M......nr., pp. 299, 300. CAristiaa R M <lin. 

IDtrodadioD. po 2. 
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expected reduction of the College rendering it in
expedient ~at a Chinese Professor should be added 
to the establishment, the stipend of Mr. Lassar was 
afforded for about three"years at ilie sole expense of 
ilie Vice-Provost." To his liberality, therefore, must 
be chiefly ascribed the commencement of this vast 
undertaking, which, in a short time,. said Lord Minto, 
"by the zealous and persevering labours of Mr. Las
sar, and of those learned and pions persons associated 
with him," produced a translation of "the Gospels of 
Matiliew, Mark, and Luke; throwing open that pre
cious mine, with all its religious and moral treasures, 
to the largest associated population in the world,"· 

23. At the a~nual disputation, held on the 3d of r::..?oe;r 
March 1806, Slr George Barlow, then Governor- I.e,timoo, 

General, presided as Visitor. In his speech on the t:~t 
occasion he spoke in flattering terms of the dili- ofthe 

gence of the Professors and Officers of the College, College. 
and of the proficiency of the students; and he re-
peated the conviction which he had expressed at 
a very early period of the beneficial consequences 
of the establishment ;-a conviction, he added, the 
correctness of which had been confirmed by the 
experience of every successive year. He made 
no allusion to the translation and printing of the 
Sacred Scriptures, probably out of regard for the 
feelings of those who had so strongly expressed 
their objection to this undertaking; but he had no 
such scruples to withhold him from declaring his 
conviction of the benefits which might justly be ex-
pected to be derived, boili by the Natives of India 
and by the British Government, from the literary 
branch of the College.' 

(') Buchanan'. Memoi ... VoL i. pp. 314, 31&. Christian Re
_rehe .. p. 11. Dr. Manhman's C1.vis Sinic:a. p. ii. 

(') Vide Lord Minto'. Speech at the eighth College Disputa
tion. Christian Observer, 1809, pp. 601 & .. 

(') Sir George ",marked, at the conclusion of his addr .... 
. "The 
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CHAP. 24. This was the public evidence of one who had 
_L_ watched the progress of the College flJllll its com

Orderw ~ mencement, who had heard all.the objections raised 
for ~ against it, and who, holdinA' at the time he spake 
:rt::U01l the most responsible yost in India, W88 specially 
CoUege. interested in every thmg affecting the British em-

pire in the East. One would have expected such 
testimony to the efficiency of the Institution to have 
secured for it, not merely protection against its 
assailants, hut further measures for its improvement. 
But such anticipations were soon to be disappointed. 
While the College WII8 in the full tide of its useful
ness, producing. the most important benefits, both 
to the service of the East-India Company, to Orien
talleaming, and to religion, a despatch arrived from 
the Court of Directors, in December 1806, ordering 
the College to be considerably reduced on the first 
of the following month. The offices of Provost and 
Vice-Provost were to be abolished, and the Pro

. fessorships reduced to three, viz. the Hindostanee, 
Bengalee, and Perso-Arabic; it being intended that 
the students should only be attached to it, on an 
average, for a single year. The Court had from 
the first, 118 we have seen, objected to the expelllJ6 
of the Institution, and its reduction had long been 

M The DUDJeI'01IlI worb whicll .... e beea JIIlbWbal IUJder &be 
aupi<eo of &be College, m &be ......... of &be Jut .u yea,., .ilI _ 
only ~ to !be Iea.....t in Europe ample 1011"'" of inIimnatioa 
DB all eubject8 of Oriental history ad ocieuu, bat will affiml to 
&be .. no... aatioaa aDd tribes of Iadia, ad ~y to m
wbich eompoae &be bod,. of our Iadiaa ... bjeeIo.. more faYoar
able new. aad a more jail nd _ eoauptioa of !be Britiob 
cbuacter. principleto, aDd IaWI, """' &bey Jane bitberto '-a 
enabled to (OnD; ad ma,. be npe<t<d ~aalIy to .wru. amoag 
them • opirit of eivilizaUoD. ad .. imp1'OYed .... of m-
gmuine principlea of morality .ad virtue, w1aieh .... oqaall,. .. I-
eaIaled to promote tbeir ~ aad to eODtriInde to !be &labi
lity of !be BritUh dominim. ia ladia. .~'. Memoin. 
VoU pp. 382-38-1. 
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looked for j but few persons could have expected it 
to be brought within such narrow limits. 
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·25. When this despatch was communicated to the The 

Provost, the Vice-Provost happened to' be absent ~;,;,os~ia 
on a tour through the South of India. l Inacknow- gra¥to ... 
ledging the communication, the Provost, deeply Ie",cea. 

impressed with the importance of the moral disci-
pline which had hitherto been exercised in the 
College, made an offer to Government ofhisgratuj.. 
tous services in superintending the establishment. 
At the same time he expressed his particular regret 
that there should be a necessity for any material 
change during the absence of his colleague, without 
his concurrence or knowledge, from the considera-
tion of his having throughout so eminently devoted 
his superior talents, with the utmost zeal, and by 
every exertion for the benefit of the .public service, 
in the success of the College. 

26. But the orders from home, immediately to 'g;l~ege 
reduce the expenses of the College to a given reduced. 

amount, were peremptory. The Governor-General, 
therefore, did not consider himself at liberty to sus-
pend them, even until the Vice-Provost's return. 
He expressed himself, however, deeply struck and 
gratified by the Provost's philanthropy and disinter
estedness in offering his gratuitous services j and 
assured him that "he should consider of his pro
posal:" but no further notice appears to have been 
taken of it; and the proposed modification of the 
College took place without further delay.a 

27. The immediate consequence of these mea- Evil con

sures realized the worst anticipations of the friends :;\:'~. 
of order and religion in Bengal. In his communi- duction. 

(') His ChrVtitJ.. &HlITChe, contain the result of this tou •• 
Reference b.. already been made to them in .. veral Jl&r18 of this 
History. and thei. contents will be used again in the sequel. 

(') Brown', Memorial Sketches, pp. 11.31(}-316. Buchanan'. 
Memoin. Vol ii. pp.lOO .le. 
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CHtP. cation to the Government just adverted to, the Pro-
• vost remarked, "The settled state of the College 

under the vigilant inspection of the Governor-Ge
neral, during the last year, enabled me to make 
reports very satisfactory and highly creditable to 
the Institution. The agitation which again prevails 
has produced, within a few weeks, considerable ir
regularity, as appears from the returns of the Pro
fessors; and there are other symptoms of a rapid 
departure from the rules of the College, which 
nothing but established discipline, enforced with 
more rigour than has hitherto been found nece888ry, 
can check." 1 

But this is not the only testimony to the lament
able consequences of the reduction of the College. 
A candid and intelligent civilian dates its gradual 
declension" from the year 1806, the period when it 
lost the watchful aid and strenuous efforts of its 
Provosts; both of whom," he remarked, "had been 
most disinterestedly devoted to its best interests. 
Under their fostering care the Institution had as
sumed a higher tone of principle, integrity, and 
abilities than had till then been ascribed to the body 
of writers, and which may se"e as a pattern to 
those who sncceed them ... • 

~e: 28. And it has se"ed the purpose here antici
bay. or· pated. The College had survived long enough to 
~~ awaken, with G~'~ b!essing, a spir!t of in9uiry in~ 
tio.,., the truth of ChnstJamty, and a feeling of lDterest lD 

its importance, which no legislation of man could 
suppress. "The good it hath done will never 
die," said. the Vice-Provost, "for it hath taught 
many the way to heaven." "Its name will remain, 
for its record is in many languages." Had the CoI-

(') Browu·. Memorial Sk&beo. P. 312. 
(.) Ibid. P. 14. Vide" c-.ideratioas on the State of lodi .. " 

by A.. F. Tyler. lote A";,,_ Judge OIl the BeDgIIl atabliob_ 
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lege of Fort William been cherished at horne with 
as much ardour as was exerted against it, it might, 
in the period of ten years, have produced transla
tions of the Scriptures into all the languages from 
the borders of the Caspian to the sea of Japan. 
But though it might "soon be said of this great 

. and useful Institution, which enlightened a hemi
sphere of the globe, Fuit fliwm et ingens gloriaB," it 
had well begun the work of evangelizing the East: 
and extravagant as the Vice-Provost's expectations 
then appeared to many, they were almost realized 
within the short period of twenty years from the 
time that he uttered them. The means called 
into operation by the College, though afterwards, 
as will soon appear, employed by other agency, 
have already led to so wide a diffusion of the Go
spel, that the retrospect of these results is more 
like the rapid vision of prophecy, than the history 
of the actual effect of God's blessing upon the exer
tions of man. Marquis Wellesley, adverting, at a 
subsequent period, to the reformation commenced 
at this time in the religious character of the Eu
ropean community in Bengal, remarked, "When I 
arrived there it was in a disgraceful and lamentable 
state: I laid the foundation, which has been nobly 
and greatly improved by the Church of England.'" 
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29. The Rev. Messrs. Brown and Buchanan, whose Pecuuiary 
official titles we must now drop, when removed from :}~~ti ••. 
the commanding posts which they had occupied for MChiuiohD 
h d'd h ure reo t e past seven years, 1 not cease to watc ,pray, U ... d. 

and labour for the extension of the Redeemer's 
kingdom in India. The affairs of the Mission 
Church engaged the anxious attention of Mr. 
Brown. The sum left by Mr, Grant for its current 

(') Bochanan'. Memoi ... VoL i. p. 368. 
(') Letter from Marquis Wellesley to Lord Elleoborough, on 

his appointment to the govemment of IDdia in 1842. 
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expenses 'was found to be very inadequate, as oc
casional repairs were inevitable, and Mr. Drown 
and his little Hock had become much embar
rassed for want of means. Under these circum
stances, availing himself of the intimacy into which 
his Provostship of the College had brought him 
with the Marquis Wellesley, he had submitted the 
case to his Lordship in the year 1805; and that na
bleman, in the generous spirit which characterized 
all his measures, admiring the spirit of both the 
minister and his attached people, immediately un
dertook to relieve them of their difficulties, and to 
provide against their recurrence. For this purpose 
he engaged the Government to pay the whole ac
cumulated debt of twelve thousand and llixty.(our 
rupees, and to assign a monthly allowance of two 
hundred and thirty-four rupees for its future sup
port. Thus delivered from present embarr888ment, 
and also from anxiety for the future, Mr. Brown, 
assisted by Mr. Buchanan, proceeded with the ser
vices of this Church. 

30. In the year 1806 their spirits were further 
revived and their hands strengthened by the arrival 
of four young Chaplains of a kindred mind. The 
first was Rev. Henry Martyn, Fellow of St. John's 
College, Cambridge, whose piety and attainments 
were of the highest order.' Mr. Drown welcomed 

(') Hr. Martya took hio BodIeIDr'. degNe iD tile ,_1801, IIwa 
....w tile ago! .'weIl'Y, u.d enajped die higb ........ III SaUor 
Wnmgler. Hi. clasri", .... ell _ ..... bemtjnl aItai:a~.ere 
Yay CC>IISidenbIe. IIaI be P t otill higber qaalifiea'· ... 
Ibooe • geouiDe piety u.d lldiye beDnoleace. U ader Ibe iDII ... 
_ III zaI for tile bs ~ 1Il_md, be W .a.-.oc.d Ilia
oelf to tile -nee III CIt""' ... a M.....,. to tile EMc JOItift 
aader tile proteetimo III tile CInm:h MiJoicmary 8ocidy; .... ja. 
Oameed by imp>rlllDt ~ ad willa tllefall __ 
• all hio &ieado, he '" Ieagth nabuked for .......... ClaapIaiD to 
tbe Compuy. 
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him for his work's sake; but he had not long re
sided under his hospitable roof before he became 
attacbed to him with parental affection; and he. 
thus described him after his departure for the Sta
tion to which he was appointed :~, Our excellent 
friend, Mr. :Martyn, lived five months with me, and 
a more heavenly-minded yonng man I never saw."" 
Before the close of the year three more Chaplains 
arrived of a similar charactel'-the Rev. Daniel Cor
rie and Rev. John Parson for Bengal, and the Rev. 
Marmaduke Thompson for Madras, who was carried 
on to Calcutta in consequence of his arriving too 
late in the season to land at Fort 81. George. These 
successive arrivals were hailed by Mr. Brown as an 
omen of good for India. In his correspondence with 
Mr. Charles Grant and the Rev. Charles Simeon, 
of Cambridge, he had pleaded, with intense feeling 
and expressions, for the thousands of their conn
trymen who were dishonouring the name of God 
and of Christianity among the Heathen, and perish
ing for lack of knowledge; and through the exer
tions of those two friends the four Chaplains just 
named were appointed. On January 1st, 1807, Mr. 
Brown, preaching to his flock at the Mission Church, 
referred, with a glad heart, to this answer to the spe
cial supplications of himself and his friends men
tioned above. The new Chaplains had all preached 
before the same congregation; and after describing 
their zeal, and their exhibition of the true doctrines 
of Christianity, in appropriate terms, Mr. Brown 
expressed a hope that they might obtain mercy of 
the Lord to be faithful', and be hail.ed as an omen 
of better things for India. 

(') A private Letter 10 Dr. Kerr of Madras. 
(') 1 Cor .• ii. 2S. 
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CHAPTER II. 

COMMENCEMENT OF THE BAPTIST MISSION IN BENOAL, 

1793-1806. 

1. IN the history of modem Missions, few events 
mark the le~ of Divine Providence more mani
festly than the Clrcwnstanees which led to the esta
blishment of the Baptist Mission in Bengal. In the 
year 1783 Mr. John Thomas, surgeon of the Oifurd 
East Indiaman, sailed to India. Brought up by a 
pious father, of the Baptist denomination, he seems 

, himself to have been impressed with the paramount 
importance of religion; and on his arrival at Cal
cutta, he made diligent inquiry afte .. devout Chris
tians, but could hear of none} At last he was in
formed of one, who was described, he says, as U a 
very religious man, who would not omit his closet 
hours, of a moming or evening, at sea or on land, 
for all the world." He was impatient to meet this 
extraordinary person; but great was his disap
pointment to find him a profane man, who rejeeted 
all his attempts at religious conversation with scorn, 
while his belief in the Son of God was very ques-

(') Il mayaeem 1IDIICC01IJltab1e Iba& be beard -mag elthe 
EagWh MiAioD, wbich at IbiI time bad nioted upwanlo ell .. ...., 
yean. Bill the Miooioaarieo ODd their ntablisbmoDl __ In 

have heeD kDmnI bey""d their "'"' im ...... iate eireJe. To this 
day ......,. Ea""P"""" ia the immediate IIeigbboarbood el MiMioa 
Staticg ia IJMIja Jmow DOIhiag aboal tHm.. 
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tionable indeed. They afterwards returned to Eu
rope in the same ship; and Mr. Thomas remarks, 
that he continued through the voyage "a strict 
observer of devotional hours, but an enemy to all 
religion, and horribly loose, vain, and intemperate 
in his life and conversation." But before he sailed, 
Mr. Thomas met with a better specimen of Chris
tian character, in a European shopkeeper in Cal
cutta, whom he describes as" a truly pious man." 
From him he heard also of two gentlemen, Messrs. 
Grant and Chambers, who walked in the fear of 
God; but they were too far up the country for him 
to call upon them. 

Such, as we have before seen, was the paucity of 
religious persons in India in those days. Mr.Thomas 
made a public attempt to ascertain whether any 
more were to be found, by inserting an advertise
ment in the Indian Gazette, inviting co-operation in 
a plan which he desired .to form "for the more 
effectual spreading of the knowledge of Jesus Christ, 
and His glorious Gospel, in and about Bengal." 
He received two answers, couched in favourable 
terms; but he had no opportunity at that time to 
follow up the subject. On his arrival in England, 
he found that his advertisement had been copied 
into an English Newspaper, and that it had induced 
the friends of religion to hope that "there were 
some religious stirrings" in the East; but it led to 
no immediate result. Who can say, however, that 
it contributed nothing towards the movement ere 
long made in favour of Christianity in India! 
Every streak of light, though faint, accelerates the 
opening day. 

2. In 1786 Mr. Thomas sailed a second time to Hi. 
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India, in the same capacity and ship as before. He ::.;.';.! to 

was rejoiced to find that the Rev. David Brown, Calculi&. 

Chaplain to the East-India Company, bad arrived 
just before him, and that the two gentlemen of 
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whose piety he heard at the close of his last visit, 
were now at Calcutta. He waited upon them, Willi 

encouraged by the cordial welcome they gave him, 
and accompanied them to Mr. Drown'. service at 
the Orphan Asylum. 

Mr. Grant, pleased with his piety and abilities, 
recommended him to remain in the country, learn 
the language, and preach to the HindOO8; but he 
did not feel at liberty at first to accede to the pro
posal. It, however, awakened feelings within him 
which he could not suppress; and after a few 
weeks he became so concerned for the condition of 
the multitudes around him, that he could find no 
rest until he gave himself up to the work.. For the 
present, therefore, he was induced to remain at 
Calcutta, and begin with preaching in English; 
and his instructions were, ere long, rendered effec
tual to the conversion of two Englishmen from the 
error of their ways. In 1787 he began to study 
BengaIee, and next year was able to converse freely 
with the Natives with whom he was 8C<plainted; 
but he was doubtful whether bis pronunCl3tion in 
preaching was intelligible. With the help of a 
native, he translated several portions of the Old and 
New Testament into Bengalee, and circulated some 
of them in manuscript. Thus he continued to 
labour till about the end of 1791, and there was 
reason to hope that he had not published the Word 
of God in vain. The attention of several Natives 
was awakened to the subject of Christianity, and 
two or three of them seemed to be tnrning from 
dnmb idols to the Living God; but they afterwards 
disappointed his expectations.· 

(I) He gaTe ... ia~ ..,..,..,.. orlbeoe __ while lie 
thooght them 1IiDeen!; bat bowia&' IhU they ... b •• q .... ady pro ... d 
1IDfaithfuJ. it wouJd DOW be Rad with paia.-Vi.de Rippou'. Bt.p
tiIt~. No. V. 1bio Cbapteo" io dlllWII up from the Perio
dical Ae.nmlo or the IIapcUt )lioaioaary IIoridJ for the Ii .. lOur , .... 
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3. In 1792 Mr. Thomas returned to England, E.tabllah· 

where he endeavoured to open a fund for a Mission :.h:n~::. 
to Bengal, and inquired for a companion to return tat Mil

with him to India. He was soon informed of the tci~. 
recent establishment of the Baptist Missionary So-
ciety for the propagation of the Gospel amollg the 
Heathen, and he lost no time in llpplying to them 
for the assistance he required. 

In the narrative of the first formation of this 
Society, it is attributed, under God, to "the work
ings" in the mind of a Baptist Minister, the Rev. 
William Carey, of Leicester, whose thoughts for the 
last nine or ten years had been directed to this 
object with very little intermission. In order to 
call the attention of his brethren to the subject, he 
wrote a treatise, entitled, ".AN INQUIRY INTO THE 
OBLIGATIONS OF CHRISTIANS TO USE MEANS FOR THE 
CONVERSION OF THE HEATHEN." His conversations, 
prayers, and semons, were generally accompanied 
with some reference to the subject. Besides his 
zesl in the cause, he possessed an ardent thirst for 
geographical knowledge, and a remarkable aptitude 
at learn~:llanguages, so that his most intimate 
friends been long induced to think him formed 
(or some peculiar undertaking; but little could 
they imagine the extensive work for which the 
providence of God was preparing him. 

4. The Society was formed at Kettering on the M ...... 

2d of October 1792. At their third meeting, at ~:~1 
Northampton, November 13th, they were informed, Ih~u: lint 

by a note from Mr. Carey, of Mr. Thomas's exer- :,;: .... 
tions for Bengal: at the same time he expressed 

,oan. Ao in the .... or other Societi.., the original documents 
"ill .. ldom be referred 10, the datee of the tnmsactione narrated 
flll'Diahing an e .. y reCerence to the Sociely'. Recorda. Mod of 
the CactB for "hich rete"""", will be made to other aourees of in
rormauon are contained also in the Society'. Reporla, and the 
Memoir of Dr. Carey. 
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his apprehensions lest this should interfere with 
their larger plan; and suggested the expediency of 
trying to unite the collections of both parties" into 
one fund, for the purpose of sending the Gospel to 
the Heathen indefinitely." . 

This note led to communications with Mr. Thomas, 
and ultimately to his engagement with the Society 
to return to Bengal as their Missionary. The Com
mittee were at no loss to fix upon a person for his 
colleague. There could be no doubt that Mr. Carey 
was prepared for the work; and when asked, 
whether, in the event of Mr. Thomas acceding to 
the Committee's proposal, he would be inclined to 
accompany him, he immediately answered in the 
affirmative. Deeply affecting was the first interview 
between these two devoted men. Mr. Thomas 
arrived in the evening of the same day; fully 
acceded to the Committee's proposal; and when 
introduced to his future colleague, they fell on each 
other's necks and wept,! 

5. After receiving a eharge Cram Hev. A. Fuller, 
they took leave of their Brethren with prayers and 
many tears, and on June 13, 1793, sailed together 
on board the Princess Maria, a Danish East-India
man. On the 11th of November they arrived at 
Calcutta, where they were welcomed by the Rev. 
David Brown and other Christian friends; but for 
some time the unsettled state of their affairs occa
sioned them much anxiety. In their engagement 
with the Society, whose funds were inadequate to 
their support, they agreed to maintain themselves 
as soon as practicable; and for this purpose Mr. 
Thomas, who was a surgeon, prepared for the prac
tice of his profession, while Mr. Carey turned his 
thoughts to the cultivation of some land. This 

(') Brief KanatiYe of the BaptUt Mdoioa ia lad;" &eoad 
EdiL p.!;. Morris'. Memoir of the lin. A. FaIl ... , p. 101. Bra ... '. 
Hiotory '" the p~ '" Cbriotiauity. VoL Ii. p. I~. 
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arrangement obliged them to part, and they felt the 
separation keenly. They were painfully tried by 
their pecuniary circumstances, which pressed with 
the greater weight on Mr. Carey, as he had a wife 
and four children, with his wife's sister, depending 
upon him for support. But they bore their trials 
with resignation to God's will, and, through His 
mercy, they were of short continuance. 
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6. A gentleman in the Company's service at Undertake 

Maida, Mr. Udny, hearing of their difficulties, in- :::'::d~:';' 
vited them to his house, and 800n after proposed to ~f two 

them to undertake the superintendence of two in- &.~~ ... 
digo factories, which he was about to establish, one . 
at Mudnabatty, about thirty miles north of Maida, 
and the other at Moypauldiggy, a place about 
seventeen miles further. This proposal appeared 
to them 80 remarkable an indication of Providence ; 
so unexpected and unsought; furnishing such ample 
supplies for their wants; and at the same time 
opening 80 large a field for usefulness, putting each 
in a state of direct or indirect influence over more 
than a thousand people; that they could not hesi-
tate a moment in concluding it to be the band of 
God. They therefore acceded to the proposal, Mr. 
Carey going to Mudnabatty, and Mr. Thomas to 
Moypauldiggy. T 

7. But this undertaking did not at first give The pre

universal satisfaction to their friends at home. t,ri~%D~ 
No one called in question the purity of their dertaking 

intentions; but some persons friendly to the cause ~':t. 
entertained doubts as to the propriety of this 
secular engagement, its tendency to subvert the 
Mission, and even its consistency with its sacred 
character. On further consideration, however, these 
objections were over-ruled. " An aged and respect-
able ltlinister" of the Established Church," being 

(') The Rev. JOhD N ... t.on, Reetor ofSL Ma.., Wooluolh, &e. 
VOL. IV. H 
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CHAP. consulted in the matter, gave an opinion favou-
n. rable to the undertaking, and thus combated the 

objections raised against it :-" As to the snares of 
business, it seems to depend chiefly on the state of 
the heart: if that be fired with a zeal for God, and 
love to 8Ouls, such attention to business as circum
stances require will not hurt it. It is one of the 
first concerns of the Moravian Missionaries, who, I 
think, are excellent patterns for _others, to find 
business or work wherever they go; partly that 
they may maintain themselves, and partly to set 
an example of industry to the Heathen. But then, 
they never lay up: they live upon a common stock, 
and impart what they can spare to the necessitous. 
If your Brethren can act upon this plan, business 
will not hurt them." 

The apprehensions of others, however, were by 
no means unreasonable; but as they knew their 
brethren well enongh to feel confidence in their 
piety and integrity, and the good promised seemed 
to preponderate over the evil to be feared from the 
undertaking, they !l'ave their consent. At the same 
time "the CommIttee, considering the frailty of 
human nature, was not unapprehensive of danger, 
and therefore addressed a Letter to the Missionaries, 
full of serious and afl'ectionate caution, entreating 
them to be watchful, and committing them to Him 
in whose name and cause they had embarked." 

They eom- 8. In the propriety of these remarks the l\!issio-
....- naries entirely concurred. They entered upon 
::~- their charge in March 1794, when Mr. Thomas be
v~ gao to address the Natives around him; and before 
• the expiration of the year Mr. Carey was master 

enongh of the language to follow his example. Be
sides their stated seasons for preaching, they had 
frequent opportunities to discourse with the Hea· 
then about their salvation; and from the attention 
paid to them they lOOn began to entertain hopes 
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that a favourable impression was made upon some, 
especially the Mahomedans; but a little experience 
of the native character taught them to moderate 
their expectations from first appearances. They 
set up a School; but the extreme ignorance and 
poverty of the people caused them to take away 
their children upon every slight occasion. To re
medy this, they proposed to establish a Seminary at 
every Station, for the entire support and education 
of twelve boys in each, six Mahomedans and six 
Hindoos. They were to be taught Sanscrit, Ben
galee, and Persian. The Bible was to be intro
duced, with a little philosophy and geography. 
They very soon began, also, to translate the Scrip
tures into Bengalee, and wrote home for a press, 
expecting, by the time it arrived, to be able to print 
some portions of the Bible for distribution in the 
country and for use in their Schools. 

Their instructions were not confined to the work
men at their factories, or to the people who came 
from a distance to hear them. Their districts were 
about twenty miles square, containing about one 
hundred villages, among which they made frequent 
excursions, "going from place to place to publish 
the Gospel." Mr. Carey describes his congrega
tions as varying from two hundred to aix hundred, 
of all castes, many of them Brahmins, who listened 
to him with considerable attention; and he "felt 
some sweet freedom in pressing them to come to 
Christ." . 

9. The impediments to their progress were simi- They. meel 

lar to those which had long obstructed the Missio- ::!!'e~~ 
naries in the South. Besides the prejudices of 
caste, with the servility, avarice, and duplicity of 
the native character, the ignorance of the people 
was so extreme, that very few of them were found 
to comprehend what they had pretended to approve. 
The common people were 60 little acquainted with 

H2 
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their native language, that it was with difficulty 
they understood one of their own countrymen who 
spake it well. "They have a confined dialect," 
wrote Mr, Carey, "composed of a very few words, 
which they work about, and make them mean almost 
every thing. Their poverty of words to express 
religious ideas is amazing, all their conversation 
being about earthly things." At a subsequent pe
riod he wrote, " Notwithstanding tbe language itself 
is rich, beautiful, and expressive; yet tbe poor peo
ple, whose whole concern has been to get a little 
rice to satisfy their wants, or to cheat tbeir oppres
~ve mercbants and zemindars, have scarce a word 
to use about religion. They have no word for looe, 
repent, and a thousand other things; and every idea 
is expressed either by quaint pbrases or tedious 
circumlocutions." 

10. Notwithstanding this ignorance of the poor, 
Mr. Carey was perfectly understood by the upper 
classes, among whom be travelled for some miles 
round the place of his abode, everywbere exposing 
the deceitfulness of pagan worship, and pointing to 
tbe Lamb of God as the only Saviour of man.1 

While be and bis colleague were thus engaged for 
the people's souls, they evinced a sympatby in their 
tToubles, and gave them 5Uch relief as tbey could. 
Mr. Thomas was particularly attentive to the sick; 
and in many instances, under the Divine Blessing, 

. 
(') Several opeci_ at their tIUeoann are pabWbed ill the 

Periodical A<coun .. at their MiMioa; but .. they do _ mate
rially cliJl'er from thOle at the MiJoioaan.. ill South India. al'-'y 
givea m tbeoe pagoo, it;' the Ie. _ryf'orther to notice them 
here. 'lbere is DDaYoidably. _biaDco in _ MiRionariet' 
ooovenatiODI with the Nativea of India; for they baY. to ..,."bat 
the _me oy ..... of error and abominatioa .ith the _ Word at 
Truth: and though the mode of their teachiDg wiD "ry, yet the 
wuiaaiuu is oeIdom at onlIicienI importaa<e to nqaino Ipecial _ 
tiao m a gaoeral biowry. 
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effected cures which astonished them. His reputa
tion was soon spread far and wide, and the suffering '. 
came to him from distant parts. 
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H. Besides attending to their souls and bodies, I~.tance 
they interposed between the poor and their. over- :io~Pa:" 
seers. One instance of the protection which they were teoted. 

often able to afford them may be given from Mr. Ca-
rey's Journal. "Detected to-day a shocking piece of 
oppression practised by those Natives who managed 
affairs here before my coming. I was glad of this 
detection, as it afforded me both an opportunity of 
doing justice among the Heathen, and of exposing 
the wickedness of their oppressors, one of whom 
was a Brahmin, who made such a deduction from 
the poor people's hire as discouraged them from 
working for us. This, I hope, will serve a little to 
~emove the prejudice of the people against Euro-
peans, and prepare the way for the publication of 
the Gospel." There can be little doubt that it 
would have this tendency. Such acts spake a lan-
guage intelligible to everyone, and could not but 
make a favourable impression upon all but the par-
ties whose iniquitous conduct was brought to light. 

12. While the Missionaries were thus exerting Eft'ecl or 
themselves to reduce the amount of suffering in the :eir exe<
people around them, they never lost sight of their 0 ... 

eternal interests, and diligently used every means 
to promote it. At the close of 1796 they reported, 
that many thousands had heard the Gospel from 
their lips, and iliat the name of Christ !regan to be 
known in several parts of the country. They ven-
tured also to hope that seven Natives had received 
the Word of God effectually, though none of them 
had yet come forward to dedicate himself to the 
Lord in baptism. 

13. In September of the same year they received Arrival or 

another Missionary from England, Rev. John Foun- ~r::~ 
tain, whose arrival greatly encouraged them; and nary. 
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CHAP. they had been previously joined by two English-
11. men, named Long and Powell, who went to India 

with the intention of settling in Bengal. Mr. Foun
tain's report to the Society of the state of the Mis
sion, two months after his arrival, was a confirma
tion of the above accounts. The education of native 
youth was wen begun; the translation of the New 
Testament was nearly completed; they had conci· 
liated the regard of the Natives who attended their 
Public Worship; while they were themselves train
ing in the best of schools-the school of experience 
-for the work before them. 

~~ 10 14. In the beginning ofthe year 1797 the Missio-
naries made an excursion into the 8o0tan country, 
a province of Tibet, and proceeded to the foot of 
the hills. They seem to have been everywhere 
kindly received by the Natives; and they gather~ 
much information relative to the inhabitants, cu&

toms, and language of the country for future use. 
, The lama-gooroo, the god of the country, is consi

dered a representative of the Supreme Being; and 
the people called the Missionaries WmaI, when they 
understood the nature of their office. 

~iDg 15. After their return home an opening was pre
poor~" sented to them in Dinagepoor, a large (,ily a few 

miles from Moypauldiggy, through the inHuence 
()f Mr. Fernandez, who resided in that c,ity. This 
gentleman was born at Macao, on the east of China, 
and was educated for the Roman priesthood; but 
being shocked, as he said, at their worship of images, 
he determined to examine the nature of L'hristianity 
for himself. The more he read on the subject, the 
more was he convinced that scriptural truth was 
with the Protestants; and as light grew upon his 
mind, he gradually relinquished the Church of 
Rome. He came" to Bengal about the year 1772, 
and settled at Dinagepoor. In 1794 he obtained 
Crom Mr. Thomas several religiOUll boob, the 
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perusal of which enlarged his knowledge and con
firmed him in the faith. After some intercourse 
with the Missionaries, he determined to erect a 
house of prayer at Dinagepoor; and, when finished, 
the Brethren dedicated it, with three services, to 
the worship of God. Mr. Fernandez was much 
respected in the place, and a great numher of Na-

. tives, some of the Rajah's servants, and others of 
respectability, being among them, were induced to 
attend. It was now arranged for one of the Mis
sionaries to perform Divine Service in this chapel 
once a month, when most of. the Europeans, and 
those from Rangpoor, when at Dinagepoor, were 
glad to attend. The Brethren were greatly encou
raged by the attention of the English, and also by 
the interest which the Bengalees seemed to take in 
their instructions and books; and in April 1798 Mr. 
Carey reported favourably of the appearance of 
things at this Station. 
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16. While their work was thus increasing their ~our Mi" 

hands were strengthened by the arrival of four ::.~?= 
young Missionaries, Messrs. William Ward, Daniel !beir ob

Brunsdon, William Grant, and Joshua Marshman. ;'.~","r
They sailed from England, on an American vessel, 
in May 1799, and reached India in October. But 
they arrived at a critical period. The times were 
troublous through the world, and not least of all in 
India. The French National Assembly, in con-
nexion with the numerous societies of the illumi-
nati of Germany, were sending forth their Propa
~andists in all directions; and the vigilance of the 
Governor-General, Lord Mornington, afterwards 
Marquis Wellesley, had detected so many of their 
pestilent emissaries in all parts of India, that the 
jealousy of Government had been ~~tly e!-cited.in 
relation to all persons of a strong political bias, or of 
a doubtful character. In consequence, many men 
had been sent out of the country. It was well known, 
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that, in England, many Dissenters had made them
selves prominent among the partizans of French prin
ciples. The arrival, therefore, of these gentlemen, 
avowed Dissenters, without the usual license from 
the Court of'Directors, and on an American vessel, 
caused considerable sensation in Calcutta. There 
seemed to be, especially in the two latter circum
stances, an appearance oC stealthiness and repub
licanism that naturally awakened suspicion. Be
Core, however, any extreme measures were adopted 
against them, application was made, in a demi-offi
cia! way, to one of the Chaplains, Rev. Claudius 
Buchanan, who was justly supposed to be compe
tent to give some account uf them. The Governor
General questioned him as to their object? How 
they were supported? Whether they were not oC 
republican principles? In his answer, he first re
ferred to the eminent Missionary Swartz, the value 
of whose services to the Madras Government., at 
the Court of Hyder Ally, at a critical juncture of 

. the British interests in South India, were univer
sally acknowledged ;-services which his sterling 
character as a Christian Missionary alone enabled 
him to perform. Mr. Buchanan then mentioned 
the name uf Carey, whose eminent talents and piety, 
enlightened zeal and upright character, were by 
this time generally known; and he represented him 
as endeavouring to do in Bengal what Swartz had 
done in Tanjore. Thus did he pledge the name 
oC Carey, as it were, Cur the charader and ~n 
oC his brethren newly-arrived; and his repfy, 
happily, so Car satisfied Lord Mornington, that 
he did not insist., as was apprehended, upon their 
immediately leaving the country. Though he 
would not permit them to settle within the Com
pany's territories, yet he did not object to their 
availing themselves oC the opportunity afforded 
them oC taking up their abode at 8erampore, a 
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Danish settlement on the river Hooghly,about 
fifteen miles from Calcutta. One of them, Mr. 
Grant, died a few days after his arrival in the 
country. 
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17. The Danish Governor of Serampore received Their .et· 

th . fri dl d . t b tlement at em 10 a en y manner; an 1 now ecame a Seram. 
question whether it were advisable for Messrs. pore. 
Thomas and Carey to join them, or to continue 
labouring at separate stations. Mr. Thomas had 
already moved to .Calcutta; and Mr. Carey had 
left Mudnabatty, the factory at that station having 
been discontinued in consequence of the failure of 
the indigo crops, and removed to Kidderpoor, about 
twelve miles off, where he had taken a small fac-
tory on his own account, and intended to erect habi-
tations for the new Missionaries. But as they were 
not permitted to join him, this intention was relin
quished; and it was finally determined that he 
should dispose of his factory, which had not ·suc-
ceeded to his expectations, and take up his abode 
with the Brethren at Serampore. By this arrange-
ment he had to make some pecuniary sacrifice; 
and it was not the least par~ of his trial to be obliged 
to give up a small School which he had established, 
containing thirty-six scholars, of all castes, who were 
receiving a scriptural education. But as it ap-
peared to be the will of Divine Providence that he 
should depart, he soon struck his tent, and joined 
his breiliren. Thus were iliey led, by circumstances 
beyond their controul, and contrary to ilieir inten-
tion, to lay the foundation of an establishment which, 
under ilie title of ilie Serampore Mission, will ever 
be eminent among the most venerated of institu-
tions for the conversion of mankind. Mr. Bucha-
nan soon had cause to be thankful for the opportu-
nity afforded him to intercede for their protection. 
He encouraged Mr. Carey in his work of transla-
tion, and explained to him the plan and progress of 
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the Tamul Bible, and the circumstances attending 
its publication.' 

Mr. Carey was introduced to the Governor of 
Serampore January 11th, 1800, who received him in 
a friendly manner. A few days after, the Missio
naries purchased a large house of the Governor's 
nephew, in the centre of the town, together with 
suitable offices adjoining. The building stood on 
the banks of the river, The grounds were spacious, 
and walled round, with a good garden and tank. 
Their proximity to'Calcutta was of importance to 
their School, printing press, and other operations, 
and greatly facilitated their communications with 
England. From this time they may be considered 
fairly launched on the wide sea before them, and a 
noble course they have steered. 

18. Mr. Carey, retnrning from Calcutta not long 
after their settlement at Serampore, came unex
pectedly upon a party who were preparing for the 
immolation of a widow upon the funeral pyre of 
her busband. He ventured to interfere; and Iind
ing that the woman was a voluntary victim, endea
voured to persuade ber to desist from ber horrid 
intention. He warned the men, also, of the dreadful 
nature of the crime they were about to perpetrate; 
but all to no purpose. After the usual ceremonK.'1l, 
the infatuated victim ascended tbe pyre, and danced 
about, as if to sbow ber oontempt of suffering and 
death, and to intimate that sbe was a willing sacri
lice to the manes of ber husband. She then lay 
down by the corpse, and placed one ann under its 
neck and the other over it. The flames were then 
kindled; and immediately the people set up a 
sbout, in order to drown the poor creature', voice 
bad sbe sbrieked or groaned. Mr. Carey remon
strated against ber being beld down by bamboos to 

(') Memoirs f1i Dr. BadIuaa. VoU p.184.. 
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prevent her escape; but the barbarians disregarded 
his appeals to their sense of justice or feeling of 
humanity. Finding that all attempt to rescue her 
was in vain, he could bear it no longer, and turned 
away with a heart sickened at the sight." 

19. The witness of such abominations was a per- :ls:'sition 
petual stimulus to the Missionaries to endeavour, Br~ .. 
by every means, to pluck these deluded victims as 
brands from the burning. They had now printed 
St. Matthew's Gospel in Bengalee, an appropriate 
Address to the Natives on the nature and impor-
tance of Christianity, and also some Hymns. These 
they distributed in their excursions through the 
adjacent villages, and also in the streets and bazaars 
of the town, to all who could read and were willing 
to accept them. When preaching in public, many 
of the people heard them gladly; but they encoun-
tered much resistance from the Brahmins, whp en
deavoured to prevail upon the rest not to listen to 
them, or take their papers. They also disputed 
with the Missionaries, and sometimes openly in-
sulted them. One day a man of this haughty caste 
demanded of Mr. Carey why they came to that 
country? adding, that if they would employ the 
people as carpenters, blacksmiths, and other handi-
crafts, it would be very well; but that they did not 
want their holiness. Another told Mr. Thomas 
that he did not desire the favour of God. In a 
word, such was the violence and influence of these 
men, that a person, friendly to the Missionaries and 
their object, told Mr. Carey, even while assuring 
him that the Natives met together and talked about 

(') Several other inolallceo of this dreadful practice, sometimes 
when reluctant victima were forced to the fire hy their own 0011.1, 

occur in th. Journals and Correspondence of the Baptist and other 
MiIIIionari .. ; hut that here given may ouflice, especially as it ia 
now abolished in British India. See, particularly, Ward'. Account 
of the Hindooo. 
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tbe Gospel, that tbere was little bope at present of 
their conversion; for tbat tbey were counting the 
cost, which was nothing less than the 1088 of caste, 
and the Brahmins' curse: and he declared it to be 
his conviction, that none of them could be expected 
to join him, unless some of the Brahmins set them 
the example. To all this Mr. Carey replied, that 
he expected the Brahmins to be the last to receive 
the Gospel; but happily, as we shall see, this was 
not always the case. Meanwhile the Missionaries 
met the invectives, the sophistry, and the violence 
of these men with unruHled temper, and answered 
them in all the simplicity of truth. Tbey knew it 
to be no new thing for darkness to struggle with 
light; but they knew, also, wbat must be the issue, 
and zealously persevered. 

20. On tbe 20th of Augnst they lost another of 
their company, Mr. Fountain, at Dinagepoor. He 
is described 88 a young man of great promise, and a 
bright example of Christian character; and the 
demonstration of feeling at his funeral showed that 
he had already secured the respect of tbe Judge and 
other gentlemen oC the station, wbo attended to pay 
this last tribute of regard Cor his memory. 

21. We have seen that, from the first, the Missio
naries found it necessary to engage in some secular 
occupation for their support; and as their numbers 
increased this necessity was felt with augmented 
pressure. Most of them came out married; and, on 
the junction of their families at Serampore, they 
eonsisted of nineteen persons, children included, 
with the probability of a speedy arrival of more 
Missionaries, I t became, therefore, a senOD8 q Des

tion how to provide for 80 large an establiohment. 
For a short time they were so straitened in their 
circumstances, that, in the beginning of 1801, they 
were reduced, as they expres5ed it, "to their very 
last mite." In this emergency they were obliged 
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to bOlTow four thousand rupees, which they had no 
other means or prospect of repaying, nor of providing 
for cUlTent necessities, but by drawing upon the 
Society at home for about fourteen hundred pounds. 
Knowing, however, the limited amount of the 
Society's income t, they were most reluctant to press 
so heavily upon it, and determined, if possible, 
henceforth to maintain the Mission by their own 
exertions. This rendered it necessary for some of 
them still to engage in occupations not strictly of a 
Missionary character. But, conscious of human 
infirmities, 'they took the following precaution 
against the natural tendency of the heart to covetous
ness. "To prevent, as much as possible," they 
remark, " any ill effects that might arise from our 
being in part employed in secular concerns, we have 
laid it down as a fundamental rule amongst us, 
I That no one shall engage in any private trade; 
but whatever is earned shall go into the common 
stock: On the observance of this depends the salva
tion of our Mission. Dy this, avaricious exertion is 
checked, and trade subordinated to a nobler object:'lI 
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22. In prosecution of this design they divided ~heirfvi. 
their labours amongst them. Mr. Carey attended ~~~.::. .. 
chiefly to the translation of the Scriptures, and also 
of other works (rom which some profit, it was hoped, 
would accrue. Subsequently the other Missionaries 
also assisted in this work. Mr. Marshman opened 
a respectable Boarding School; and not long after 
Mrs. Marshman established one for young ladies. 
These also became, ere long, sources of profit to the 
Mission. Mr. Ward, who had been brought up a 
printer, undertook to conduct the press; Messrs. 
lkunsdon and Felix Carey, son of Mr. Carey, being 
ISSOciated with him in this work. Their press was, 
~re long, much employed by Government and the 

(') It amnUDteci this ye.r 10 3543L III. laid. 
(') Mr.M.nhman is \he writer. JOW'l1a1, J ..... 5,1801. 
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public, and yielded a rich return. By these united 
exertions they soon entirely relieved tbeir Society 
of the burden of the Mission, and were enabled to 
carry forward undertakings which they could not 
have obtained means from home to accomplish. Mr. 
Thomas's medical attendance was, as heretofore, 
almost gratuitous. 

23. In all these occupations, however, they never 
lost sight of their great design. Though they had 
laboured hard and waited long without any satis-

. factory result, yet they persevered, availing them· 
selves of every opportunity to preach the Gospel to 
the Heathen. Towards the close of the lear 1800 
they reaped the first-fruits of these exertIOns. On 
the 25th of November Mr. Thomas was called to set 
a man's arm which had been dislocated. After the 
operation he spoke to the sufferer about his BOul, 
explaining the salvation to be obtained in Jesus 
Christ, until the poor man wept and sobbed aloud. 
This was not the first time of his listening to the 
Gospel with attention; bot now it pricked him 
to the heart; and, under deep conviction of sin, 
he cried out, "Save me, Sahib, save me I" The 
man's name was Kristno, and a neighbour, named 
Gokool, who was standing over him, also paid great 
attention to what was said. A few weeks after, they 
went together to the Missionaries, avowed their 
determination to embrace the Gospel, and, in proof 
of their sincerity, ate at the Mission table. Messrs. 
Thomas and Carey prayed with them before they 
proceeded to this act, by which they were for ever 
renouncing caste, and cutting themselves off from 
their heathen connenons. The servants of the 
Mission were astonished at what they witnessed, so 
many having asserted that no one would ever lose 
caste for the sake of Christ. "Brother Thomas," 
Mr. Ward wrote', "hM waited fifteen years, and 

(') ,I""nooI. Deeemher 12, 1800. 
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has thrown away much time on deceitful characters; 
Brother Carey has waited till hope of his own success 
has almost expired; and, after all, God has done it 
with perfect ease. Thus the door of faith is opened 
to the Gentiles: who shall shut it? The chain of 
caste is broken: who shall mend it? In the evening 
of the same day both of them, together with 
Kristno'swife and her sister, presented themselves 
before the Church, and solemnly professed their 
faith in Christ, and obedience to His commands." 

This service was highly interesting to all who 
witnessed it. Mr. Thomas was peculiarly affected, 
being "almost overcome with joy;" and might 
now, after so many years of anxious watching and 
toil, sing his Nunc dimittis. In conclusion, all pre
sent stood up, and sang the hymn, "Salvation, oh the 
joyful sound." 

When it was noised abroad that these persons 
had thus renounced caste, the whole neighbourhood 
was in an uproar; and abou,t two thousand people, 
indignant at the new converts, assembled in a· 
tumultuous manner, and dragged Kristno and his 
family before the Danish magistrate. But he dis
missed them with commendations for having chosen 
the way of truth. Defeated in their attempts, the 
mob then charged Kristno with refusing to deliver 
up his daughter to a young Hindoo, to whom she 
had been contracted in marriage about four years 
before. The parties baving, therefore, appeared be
fore the Governor, she avowed her intention of 
embracing Christianity with her father, whilst the 
Hindoo who claimed her positively refused to cbange 
bis religion; on which the Governor said, that he 
could not think of surrendering a Christian female 
to a heathen man, and there was, consequently, no 
way of his realizing his wish, but by renouncing 
bis idolatrous practices. 

111 
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CHAP. 24. Intimidated by these violent proceedings, or 
n. overcome by the tears and entreaties of their rela-

BartiJIm tions, Gokool and the two women begged to delay 
of the fin! their baptism for a few weeks. But Kristno re
eon,en.. mained firm, and was baptized on the last Sabbath 

Printiug 
oftbe 
Bengalee 
New Te. 
tamellt. 

of the year in the river which flowed by the Mission 
premises. Mr. Felix Carey and Mr. Fernandez, of 
Dinagepoor, were baptized at the same time, in pre
sence of the Governor of Serampore, and a goodly 
company of Europeans, Portuguese, Hindoos and 
Mahomedans, who seemed to be much affected" 

After a time Gokool recovered from the alarm 
into which he had been thrown by the violence 
of the people, and his faith was strengthened to 
follow the example of his friend. Ar-eordingly, on 
the 7th of June 1801 he also was baptized. From the 
time that he renounced caste his wife had been most 
violent in her expressions of indignation. But of 
late she had listened to him and others with some 
attention j and now, to the Missionaries' surprise, 
she came of her own accord to see her husband bap
tized. She also was received into the Church not 
long after, as wEill as Kristno's wife and her sister. 

At the time of Kristno's baptism all the Bel1l{alee 
children left the Mission School, which, therefore, 
for the present, was given up j but as the ferment 
subsided they gradually returned. 

25. On the 7th of February 1801 the Bengalee 
New Testament issued from the press. They 
printed two thousand copies, besides five hundred 
copies of St. Matthew for immediate distribution. 
Mr. Carey had completed this translation three years 
before, and purchased a press and types to print it, 
but was unable to accomplish his intention befOre 

• 

(') Miooioaary Rerorda, India, pp.91-94. B""",·. Hitlory 
of !be Propagatioa ofCbriooiaait,.. VoL ij, pp.144-147. . 
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their settlement at Serampore. Copies of this 
important work were presented to the Danish 
Governor, and also to the Governor-General, Mar
quis Wellesley, who received them in the most 
friendly manner. We have seen, in the last Chapter, 
that his Lordship appointed Mr. Carey to the Pro
fessorship of Bengalee and Sanscrit, a chair which 
he filled with great credit to himself and benefit 
to the Institution. In a short time his salary was 
raised to fifteen hundred pounds per annum, which 
enabled him to contribute largely to the Mission 
fund. 
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26. Their happiness, however, in this improve- Death.of 

ment of their prospects, was moderated by the :t'::':i:' 
inroads of death. Mr. Brunsdon was taken from 
them July 3, 1801, at the age of twenty-four ; and his 
death was followed in a few months by tbat of 
the father of the Mission, Mr. Thomas, who died at 
Dinagepoor on the 13th of October. ·We have seen 
how devoted he was to his Master's work; with 
what zeal he laboured for the salvation of the mul-
titudes around him; and how ready he was at every 
call to relieve their bodily sufferings. But his Bre-
thren describe him as too sensitive and irritable for 
his own comfort. Yet he seelDS, notwithstanding, to 
have enjoyed at times close communion with God. 
Like many Christians of ardent temperament, he 
was perpetually alternating between sorrow and 
rejoicing, "his joys bordering on ecstacy, his sorrows 
on despondency. These extremes offeeling gave a 
peculiarity to his writing and speaking; and it was 
evident that almost all he said came warm from the 
heart." His talents were adapted to that kind 
oC preaching to which he was called; a 'lively, 
metaphorical, and pointed address on divine sub-
jects, dictated by the circumstances of the moment, 
and maintained amidst the interruptions and con-

VOL. IV. .-
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CHAP. tradictions of a heathen audience.' In the conversion 
II. of Kristno and bis family, God bad, in mercy, given 

bim to see some fruit of bis labours for tbe Heathen 
before bis departure, and tbis, no doubt, contributed 
to his composure at the last. All his bopes centred 
in Christ, and his end was peace. 

Varied reo 27. Though death bad so diminisbed the number 
.. ptio. of f th M" . tb' ddt tbeGoopel. 0 e IsslOnanes, e sUrvJvors, now re uce 0 

three, continued to labour with unremitting dili
gence and inextinguishable zeal. After the occupa
tions of the day, they usually went into the streets 
of Serampore, where tbey conversed or diHputed 
with the Natives on religious subjects, and occa
sionally distributed papers among them, consisting 
of plain and forcible addresses to the conscience; 
and though many of the people treated tbem with 
derision and insult, yet others listened to their ar
guments, and received their Tracts. In fact, the 
very opposition which they experienced proved 
subservient to the cause of the Gospel, 88 leading to 
public controversy, from which the Brahmins were 
compelled to retreat, or to hear tbemselves and 
their religion exposed to contempt before the popu
lace, who had hitherto almost regarded them 88 

(') 'The followiug opeeimea, IrImIcribod from m. Memoir. will 
...... e to ill_ m. 181_ for Ihio JDOde of addr-. 

00 ODe ...."..;."" • large eompaD' of Brahm;"" P1UIdi.., and 
oIhero, haviDg ....... bled to bear him, ODe of the DIGII learued. 
IUlIDed Mabas!wi, offered to dispule.nlb hi .... and ""l!"':' by _yiDg. 
M God ;. ia f!'teFf Ibiug; and IlInefore neFf Ibing .. u..L Y OR 

are Oocl, and I ... God. ~ M Fie. Mallaohoi!~ eulaimed Mr. 
Tbomas, M .by do ,OR 1I1Ier -" words? Sahib (......uD8" IUmoell) 
;. ia m. clotbeo: lberef"", (PUlliag off m. bat, and dmnring il 011 
the gropud) Ihio hat is Sahih. No,Mahaaboi: JOB and I 11ft dying 
mea; bat God liYelb fOr f!'t«.- 1". eboot _« eomplelely 
oj)ruee4 m. t>ppOIIOat, and 6ud the .-ioa of the people; .biIe, 
.. be ClOp d it., be _eat n CO proclaim OM God. oDe Sayiour. 
ODe w.y. and ODe _; wiIboat, and be.ide -bic:Ja, all the iaona
tioao of _ were to be eIIIftmed .. IIDIhiDg. 
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demi-gods. One of the Brethren now and then 
itinerated in the neighbourhood, preaching, distri
buting Tracts, and leaving copies of the New Tes
tament in such places as appeared most eligible. 
One day Mr. Ward was detained by a police officer, 
on the ground that he was acting in opposition to 
the views and wishes of the East-India Company, in 
causing the Natives to lose caste. But he assured 
him that the papers he distributed were entirely 
religious; and on his offering to sign them with his 
own name he was immediately liberated. The 
Tracts thus signed were sent for examination to 
Calcutta, where some persons alleged that it was 
improper to attack the religion of the Natives; 
whilst others contended that there was nothing 
more in the paperS than had been invariably tole
rated in the Roman Catholics residing in the Com
pany's territories. The subject was therefore 
dropped, and, during the administration of Mar
quis Wellesley, nothing more was heard respect
ing it." 

ll5 

28. England being now at war with Denmark, in Capture of 

the month of May 1801 Serampore was taken by the ~r:;,".:por. 
English, in common with the other Danish posses- Englilh. 

sions in India.s As the place was too weak to offer 
any resistance, its capture was unattended by the 
distressing consequences of a siege. Indeed, the 
British flag was hoisted without a gnn being fired 
or a drum beaten. The Missionaries were 'Ilesired 
to appear at the Government House, where the 
English Commissioner behaved to them with great 
civility, apologized for the trouble he had given 
them, and assured them tbat they were at perfect 
liberty to follow their calling as usual. This indi-

(') Vide Memoir of Mr. Jolm Thomas. Periodical Accounts. 
Vol. ii. No. X. Milaiona'1 Reeord., India. pp. 97,98. 

(.) Vide Tenth Decade of Ttomquebar Miaoion, ...,. 3. 
12 
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cated a great improvement already in the public 
feeling towards them; and, as they withdrew, they 
could not help contrasting their situation with what 
it might have been. " How exceedingly," they ex
claimed, "are divine mercies multiplied towards 
us!" 

29. In the course of this year Mr. Ward, in com
pany with Kristno, travelled many miles round the 
country, preaching and distributing books and small 
Tracts, which the Natives read with apparent ear
nestness. They seldom gllVe away a New Testa
ment, unless there appeared to be a sincere desire 
for it, or a probability of its being taken to a distant 
part of the country. Some had been sent as far as 
Benares, the great seat of Hindoo idolatry in North 
India, and about three hundred miles from Seram
pore. In one tour of a week they gave away about 
ten Testaments, and several thousand small Tracts. 
In some places they were so pressed by the crowd 
for books, as to be unable to meet their demands. 
One man caught hold of their boat, saying that he 
would not let it go without a Testament. These 
exertions were followed by a considerable number 
of persons coming from different parts of the coun
try, to inquire about the way of salvation as revealed 
to Christians. 

30. or those who were led, by these means, to 
receive the Truth, the first was a man named 8yam 
Doss. He had occasionally heard the Gospel in the 
streets and lanes of Serampore, and was at length 
induced to come to the 1tlission House, where he 
confessed himself a great sinner,and stated his con
viction that salvation was not to be found in the 
religion of the Hindoos. In the public account 
which he gave of himself, he said that he was born 
a Caesto; but lost his caste in consequence of baving 
become acquainted with a Feringa woman, with 
whom he bad lived about thirty-five yea", in a 
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criminal manner; but since his arrival at Serampore 
they had been publicly married. After hearing 
the Truth, he said, two or three times, he was led to 
muse continually upon the death of Christ, and all 
that He suffered for sinners. He now avowed his 
belief in Him as God, his reliance upon His atone
ment for salvation, and the surrender of himself to 
obey all His laws. Satisfied with his confession of 
faith, the Missionaries baptized him April 4, 1802. 
After his baptism, he proved to be a simple-hearted 
and pious Christian, became zealous for the conver
sion of his countrymen, and was the means of lead
ing one, at least, to the Saviour. A persecution was 
soon raised against him; and in the autumn of this 
year he was cruelly murdered, in returning from a 
part of the country where it was hoped that the 
Truth had begun to find acceptance with the inha
bitants.1 
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31. The Missionaries were visited by a Brahmin H~~ry '" 
also, who stated that he lived with Dulol, the famous :~~. 
leader of a Hindoo sect. The founder of this sect DuioL 

was, by birth, a cowkeeper, who, about forty years 
before, gave out that he was able to cure all dis-
eases; and, pretending to much sanctity, he drew 
after him a vast number of credulous people af-
flicted with various disorders. He professed to re-
store them to health with what he called the chorDn 
amreeta, or water of immortality from his foot. 
Those who happened to recover attributed their 
cure to his amreeta and benediction, and attached 
themselves to his interests. Taught by him to dis-
regard all debtas, or idols, to believe in one God, 
and to obey their Gooroo, or teacher, they regarded 
him in this capacity, and presented to him liberal 
offerings. His fame spread far and wide, and he 
succeeded in laying the foundation of a numerous 

(') MiAioaary Recorda: India, pp.lOO, 101. 
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sect. There is great confusion in tbe tenets of bis 
followers, wbo are described as "Hindoo antino
mian deists."1 

At the death of their founder, his widow dis
pensed the elwrtm amreeta, until his son was old 
enough to succeed to the office, wben he assumed 
the name of Ram DuloI, and continued to enjoy 
his father's reputation. The Brahmin whom he 
had sent to Serampore told the Missionaries that 
his master had desired him to get baptized first, 
and then to inform them that be himselC would fol
low, and bring with him several thousands of bis 
disciples. The Brethren, therefore, resolved to pay 
him a visit; particularly as Kristno, Gokool, and 
some other converts, who were formerly of this sect, 
were of opinion, that, if the Gospel were preached 
at Ghospara, where Dolol resided, many would 
cheerfully embrace it. In consequence, Messrs. 
Carey and Marshman, accompanied by Kristno, 

. went to see him, when he gave them a cordial re-
'ception, and conversed with them freely; but no 
favourable result immediately followed their in
structions in the nature and obligations of Chris
tianity. They left him, however, with the hope 
that many more of bis disciples might follow the 
example of Kristno and Gokool 

32. Mr. Carey's duties at the College of Fort 

(') m. dioeipleo oeem to haft bat ",. cIiotiDguiobiulf _: 
the priDcipaI are, that cure ;. DOthiDs'; that !be debuoo ore IIOIbiug' ; 
ad that the Brabmiuo ore 1WIhiDs'. To the power ad iaB_ 
a( the IaUer DuJoJ.... oucceeded; bat ia !be lirot t.o poiau they 
.... by DO __ eoasiateat: for though they ........ hIe aad eat 
together rYery y_. yet they diooemble the fut, ad maia lbeir 
rank ia their _peebM""'" ad 1iImiIia; ad .biIe they ,...,. 
f_ to despioe the debtu, they eDDtiaae their .onbip. to .bid. 
they give the __ of - outward .orIL" Tbey maiD the borrid 
idea, that God, heiDI: ia .... io the autbor a( rYery mocioa, ad 
~y a( all oia.-Vide I.r. ldaniJmD'. ,1""raaI, April U. 
1802. 
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William taking him much from Serampore, the 
Missionaries were induced to form a Station at Cal
cutta. They began by distributing religious Tracts, 
which excited some attention: then, encouraged by 
appearances, they commenced a subscription for 
printing and circulating them more extensively. 
Some persons requested them to erect a Place of 
Worship there; but circumstances not yet favouring 
so advanced a step, they rented a house for the 
purpose, which was opened by Messrs. Carey and 
Marshman on the 23d of Ja..J.uary 1803, when about 
twenty persons attended. 

33. Among the various plaoes which the Missio- r!:.v:~" 
naries visited, they make special mention of'Luck- <eption at 

pool, in the district of Jessore, where they found Luckpool. 

about two hundred persons, Mahomedans and Hin-
doos, many of whom appeared to be dissatisfied 
with their superstitions, and desirous to hear the 
Gospel. They paid great attention to the Scrip-
tures, and inquired particularly respecting Christ, 
the resurrection, and the future state. Their Goo-
roo was a grave old man, and had such a reputation 
for meekness of spirit, that it was said he would 
avoid the very spot which had been the seat of a 
quarrel; and whenever his followers became fretful, 
he desired them to bear all evils with patience, or 
not to come to him. He seemed to hold the whole 
Brahminical system in abhorrence, and recom
mended the Gospel to Ius disciples as the very re
velation which he had encouraged them to expect. 
It was not unreasonable, therefore, to indulge the 
hope, that this Gooroo and his followers were not 
far from the kingdom of God. 

34. Such visits, even if they produced no other ~·""f" 
results, served at the time to animate the Missio- .. "n".:rto. 
naries' spirits. And this was no small advantage; 
for they wanted all the encouragement they could 
gather from their prospects to support them under 
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their trials. They were called to endure the con
tradiction of sinnen against themselves; but they 
were chiefly anxious on their converts' account, lest 
their faith should fail under the severity of persecu
tion. The sincerity of a young Brahmin, named 
Soroop, who had joined them, was put to a painful 
test. One day when Mr. Ward was seated in the 
Bengalee School, hearing the scholars read' the 
Scriptures, a grey-headed and well-dressed Brah
min came and stood before him, with his hands 
clasped, and said, in a supplicating tone, "Sahib, 
I am come to ask an alms. Yes," said he hastily, 
and beginning to weep," I am come to solicit an 
alms." Mr. Ward requested him to explain his 
meaning, observing that his appearance did not in
dicate the want of any pecuniary assistance. At 
length the old man, pointing to Soroop, begged 
that he would give him his son. When asked 
which it was, with a plaintive cry he said," That 
is my son." Mr. Wfrd endeavoured to console him, 

'but he only wept the more, and said that the youth's 
mother was dying with grief; and that if he would 
only go home and see her, he should be at liberty 
to remain there, or to return again, as he chose. 
Mr. Ward told him that the youth was quite at 
liberty to do as he thought proper; but at the same 
time remonstrated with the old man against taking 
him back into idolatry now that he was learning 
the way to heaven; but he remained immovable. 
After some time he called his son aside, and set up 
a lamentable cry, weeping over him, and entreating 
him to comply with his request. The youth's feelings 
were greatly moved; but he firmly resolved not to 
return home, saying, that if he did he should inevi
tably go to hell. The father then left him for the 
night, in an agony of grie~ and returned next 
morning with a number of people. The son, how
ever, continued firm; but promised to return home 
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after his baptism. Finding that he had already 
eaten with the native converts and had, therefore, 
lost caste, they went away, leaving the father be
hind, who declared tbat he would rather lie down 
and die in Serampore than return home without 
his son. Soroop was afterwards baptized, with two 
Natives of the writer caste; and there was soon 
reason to believe that the> alleged illness of his mo
ther was a mere pretence to bring him again into 
the snares of idolatry.1 

This is only one instance of the painful trials to 
which the Christians were exposed. Whenever 
they appeared in the streets of Calcutta crowds of 
Natives followed them, clapping their hands, and 
hooting after them in an insulting manner. Several 
of them, venturing together to visit a neighbouring 
town, were assailed with great violence, and even 
threatened with death if they ever returned. Many 
and serious were the personal and domestic trials 
they were called to endure. They had great diffi
culty in obtaining habitations, and were seldom 
allowed to dwell quietly among their own people. 

They met with little better treatment from their 
European and American employers, who looked 
upon them as renegades, and treated them with 
scorn. And when we consider what "they had to 
endure from all classes, we may well marvel tbat 
any of them hvd courage to maintain their faith. 
But the work was of God; and His grace in their 
hearts overcame alike their fear and their love of 
the world. 
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35. The married converts had another severe trial Q~ODS 
to contend with. It was hard to decide what ought ~~ 
to be done by those who had several wives, which h~th.~ 
the Hindoo law permitted. The Missionaries, after ::::s.::.. 

(') Mr. Ward'. Journal, Auguat 211, 1804. 
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much consideration and prayer, and consultation 
with their friends in England, seem to have deter
mined, that when a man happened to bave more 
than one wife before embracing Christianity, be 
should not be required to put any of tbem away; but 
that he was thereby to be disqualified for the office 
of the ministry. The correctness of this decision 
is questionable. The New Testament, as tbese 
good men were themselves aware, condemns poly
gamy; and the only reason tbat could seem to justify 
a Christian in retaining more than one wife was the 
claim which all had on him for maintenance and 
protection, which, however, they might still afford 
them after their separation. There could be little 
difficulty in deciding which wife should be retained; 
for the one first married, though not alway. the 
favourite, generally took precedence of tbe rest, and 
was legaO!J entitled to the prior claim upon the 
husband. . 

The Missionaries met with another U great and 
. pressing difficulty," as they describe it, respecting 

those converts wbose wives were unwilling to lose 
caste and join their husbands, or were prevented 
from doing so by their parents and friends. In 
January 1804 they had two young converts in this 
predicament; and considering that they bad bot 
just begun to learn the commands of Cbrist; that 
they were yet of tender age and .surrounded by 
temptation; the Brethren 'were naturally alarmed for 
them, lest they should be overcome. They fclt it 
difficult, therefore, to determine what a person 
ought to do who was desirous of living with 
his wife, when she declared that she would never 
join him, or ber parents and fiiends prevented her, 
so that there seemed to· be DO hope of his accom
plishing his wishes Crom either quarter. The 
Missionaries were of opinion that Calvin, Milton, 
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and Doddridge, appeared to think that a person 
might marry again under such circumstances.' 
Other writers, however, equally eminent as Christian 
moralists, would have led to the opposite conclusion. 
Granted that this was a cross heavy to bear; yet it 
was of the Lord's appointment, and therefore it 
must be attended with profit to the soul, if borne 
with patient resignation to His will, ana in depen
dence upon His grace. But to cast off the burden 
might be attended with deplorable consequences. 
Several instances occurred in the Danish Missions in 
the South, and one had already taken place in their 
own Mission, as we have seen, of women forsaking 
their husbands on their embracing Christianity, and 
long refusing to return; but who, after a while, were 
brought dispassionately to reHect upon their con
duct, to confess their sin, and ultimately to join 
tlleir husbands in following the Redeemer through 
evil report and good report. Had the men in the 
meantime married other wives, how great must have 
been the grief now occasioned to all the parties 
interested; a grief, too, caused by the husbands' 
want of faith and patience to endure the trial 
to which they were called.· Undoubtedly, this is a 
delicate question; but it is always dangerous for 
a Christian to relieve himself of a difficulty by com
pliance with the dictates of his natural feelings; 
while the higher the moral standard that he 
assumes, the fuller the measure of grace which 
he may look for to maintain it; the firmer will 
he stand; and, whatever the issue, nothing but peace 
can ensue to his own mind. His example also will 
be profitable to the Church, and tend to exalt 
the Saviour's name before those who are without. 
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36. In January 1803 the Brethren were joined ~npen~. 
by another Missionary, Mr. John Chamberlain, who s:''';! 

Ial .. d. 

(') Periodical Accounl& Vol. ii. pp. 629-631. 
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proved an active pioneer in several directions, pre
paring the way for the progress of the Gospel. Not 
long after his arrival he went, with Mr. Felix Carey 
and two Native converts, to the great Hindoo festi
val at Saugur Island, the farthest point of land where 
the Ganges and the sea meet. It was computed that 
a lack 1 of pilgrims were assembled, but he thought 
two lacks n~arer the truth; and he gave an appalling 
description of their general appearance, very much 
resembling the accounts of similar assemblages 
given occasionally in the last volume, in the history 
of the Southern Missions. Formerly, at the Saugur . 
festival, it was usual for devotees to sacrifice them
selves, and mothers their children, to the sharks and 
alligators who abound there; but this was now 
discontinued, the Government placing sepoys along 
the shore to prevent it.' The Missionaries (''bam
berlain and F. Carey, with their Assistants, spoke 
freely to the crowds who gathered round them 
about the folly and wickedness of their proceedings, 
and explained the necessity of salvation through 
Christ's atonement. The people listened to them 
with apparent attention, and many gladly received 
the Tracts and books which they distributed amongst 
them; but no immediate result seems to have 
followed. 

(') 100,000. 
(') This ... bJ order of the Marquio w.n..Iey, ...... bad ben 

informed tbal it ..... ...- of !he H~ 10 ...-ifi<e Ibnr 
clUJdma, in 00IIIeCJ ........ of 1'OW" bJ d........mg Ibem, or throwing 
them to abarb aud enwWileo, """ that tw....,.· lime penoDII 
bad perUbed in Saagur in the IIIOIdh of laaaary 1801, muJl 
of .. hom were ...-ifi<ed in Ibis 11181111er. He immedia&ely m.u.. 
toted .. inquiry into the principle of thY ....,; .. 1 atrocity; heard 
wbat NaIi'I' .. """ Europeau had to.y OD the """jed; """ thea, 
in Aoguot 1802. puoed • Ia ... - dee1ariDg the practice to be mur
der, JlUllUbabIe bJ death. - The .... _ pwpooe of Ibis I'Pg1IIaJimt 
.... eomplekJy eII<ded wiIboat • lIIIUIIIar~Bqc""""·. Cbristiaa 
Re.archea 10th EdiL pp. 44-46. 
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3'7. The visits of the Natives to the Mission House Hittory 

for instruction in the way of truth were becoming :f~ t:,':!' 
more frequent; and in the year 1805 about thirty vert. 
were baptized. Several of these were interesting 
cases. We will select one, as we can follow it to 
a satisfactory close. His name was Pitambura
Singhu, a byragee, that is, one who pretends to be 
devoid of passions. He was accounted a man of 
deep knowledge and clear judgment, became a kind 
of teacher, and had disciples who listened to his 
discourses, prostrated themselves at his feet, and 
considered him their oracle. A journey of Mr. 
Ward's was ·the means of a person obtaining a Tract, 
who showed it to Pitambura; but he disdainfully 
charged him to take it away, declaring that he. had 
no rdea of holiness coming from an Englishman. 
In the night, however, he reflected on the folly of 
his conduct, and in the morning went and obtained 
the Tract. No sooner had he read it than he de-
clared to all that this was the true way of salvation, 
and that he would certainly go and find the Euro-
pean who had given it away. Seeing the word 
"Serampore" at the end, he went thither, and soon 
after renounced caste, embraced the Gospel, and 
was baptized. He was then appointed teacher of 
the'Bengalee Charity School; and about this time 
he wrote a piece in verse, called" the Sure Refuge," 
which was very useful, three persons soon tracing 
their convictions of the truth of Christianity to its 
perusal. 

His conduct was exemplary, and in his conversa
tion, writings, and sermons, his reasoning was very 
forcible. His understanding was naturally clear 
and his judgment solid; and when God opened to 
him the sources of truth, he was more than a match 
for the most subtle of the Pundits, or learned 
teachers. They, therefore, commonly avoided an 
encounter with him: the keenness of his words they 
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could not bear. He was 'advanced in years when 
he went to Serampore; but so long as he could 
hold a pen he was usefully employed, and, towards 
the close of his career, in writing the life of Christ, 
in verse; but though he went through a good part 
of this work, he could not finish it, and the defi
ciency was afterwards supplied by another hand. 

Addressing Mr. Ward, in the midst of hi. illness, 
he said, " I do not attribute it to my own wisdom, 
or to ,my own goodness, that I became a Christian. 
It is all grace I It is all grace! I have tried all 
means for the restoration of my health: all are 
vain: God is my only hope. Life is good; death 
is good; but to be wholly emancipated is bettcr." 
When he was told of the use of afflictions to wean 
us from the world, he answered," I have a wire, a 
daughter, and a son-in-law. I have tried to induce 
them to embrace the Gospel by every means in my 
power, but they refused. 1 am, therefore, weaned 
from them alL I can only pray for their salva
tion. W Many of the native converts stood around 
his bed, to whom Mr. Ward recommended the dying 
counsel of the venerable Christian as most wcighty 
and solemn. He now continued gradually to de
cline; but as his afHiction increased, so did his 
patience and resignation. He would say, with a 
moving and cbild-like simplicity, " He is my God, 
and I am His child. He never leaves me: He is 
always presenlw Alluding to the introduction to 
several of the Epistles, "Grace be to you, and peace, 
from God our Father, and from the Lord Je5lJ~ 
Christ," he said, several times," Peace I peace I I 
now find in my own heart that peace.w About two 
months before his death, haring perceived in his 
wife a change of mind respecting the Gospel. be 
began earnestly to press npon her to make an open 
profession of it. He warned her against returning 
to idolatry, or recurring to a Bengalee spiritual 
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guide; desired her, after his death, to reside where
ever her spiritual interests would be best secured; 
and, above all, entreated her to make Christ her 
refuge, that ultimately they migl).t meet again in 
heaven. 

On the morning of his death, he called the native 
converts to corne and join in praise. While they 
were singing a hymn, the chorus of which is, 
"Eternal salvation through the death of Christ," 
the tears of joy ran down his cheeks; and at that 
moment his happy soul departed, leaving such a 
smile on his countenance, that it was some moments 
before his friends could convince themselves that 
he was really dead. This venerable man was about 
sixty years of age. His widow was led, under God, 
by his patient resignation and happy death, to em
brace the Gospel.' 
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38. In the year 1805 four more Missionaries ar- Arrival of 
. d M B' Marti M ~ Ro fo .. Mis-nve, essrs. ISS, on, oor, an..... we. aio .. ri ... 

Touching at Madras, they were detained there some 
weeks; and Rev. Dr. Kerr, and other friends to the 
Missionary cause, expressed a wish to have two of 
them stationed on the Coromandel coast. The 
question was referred to the senior Brethren at 
Serampore, who decided, for reasons that were 
satisfactory to their friends at Madras', that it was 
not advisable to accede to the proposal. In conse
quence, the new Missionaries proceeded to their 
original destination, where they arrived in the 
month of May. Sickness soon compelled Mr. Biss 
to leave the country, and he died on the passage to 
America. The other three were spared for useful 
labour. 

(') Missionary Recorda, IDdi.a, pp.1l5-119. 
(') One of th ... re880m w.. 100 creditable to their candour to 

be omitted. Considering tho peculiarity of their vie... OD bep
tism, they we", apprehensive lesl they shonld mle"',e with the 
other ProlealaDl M ... iODl on the coasL 
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39. In the same year thirty-one Natives were 
baptized. The Missionaries were very careful whom 
they admitted; but notwithstanding all their en
deavours to test the converts' sincerity, they were 
sometimes deceived; and in some of those whose 
motive in embracing Christianity there seemcd to 
be no reason to question, enough of natural infir
mity remained to grieve their teachers. Even 
Kristno, their first convert, caused them much 
anxiety, at one time creating" a sehism," at another 
committing irregularities, which called Cor bis SUII

pension from the Lord's Table. There W88 no 
doubt oC his sincerity, and he was a diligent la
bourer; but he had to contend with a proud heart 
and an irritable temper, which occasionally betrayed 
him into conduct unbecoming a believer in Christ. 
Others, also, were suspended for similar behaviour; 
but the discipline to which they were subjected 
generally led to their repentance, when, in due time, 
they were restored. There was no attempt on the 
Missionaries' part to conceal these trials, for they 
recorded them in their journals as they occurred; 
and the following remarks of Mr. Carey on the 
subject 1 express the sentiments of his Brethren also: 
"With regard to the Natives, the Lord has, on the 
one hand, stopped the mouths of malignant op
posers, and, on the other, we bave enough of labour 
with them to check, on our part, security and 
pride. It would indeed give you great pleasure 
could you step in among us on a Communion Sab
bath, and witness the lively affection with which 
such a number of persons, of different colours and 
of distant tribes, unite in commemorating the death 
of Christ. You must not, however, suppose that 
the converts are without their limIts, or even that 

(') la a Louer '" a frieacL-Vide B ....... '. Hiltory of the Pro
pap&ioa cl Chrioliaaity. Vol. ii. pp. 162,1113. 
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in knowledge and steadiness they equal the same 
number of Christians in England. We have to 
contend with their versatility, to bear with their 
precipitancy, to nurse them like children in the 
ways of righteousness. Sometimes we have to re
buke them sharply, sometimes to expostulate, some
times to entreat; and often, after all, to carry them 
to the throne of grace, and to pour out our com
plaints before God. Our situation, in short, may 
be compared to that of a parent who has a nume
rous family. He must work hard to maintain them; 
is often full of anxiety concerning them; and has 
much to endure from their dulness, their indolence, 
and their perverseness: yet still he loves them, 
for they are his children, and his love towards them 
mingles pleasure with all his toil." These remarks 
must commend themselves to the judgment, and 
awaken the sympathies, of every Christian. 

40. Several of the converts were found very use- Nativ. 

ti I . h' to th . try Th Pre .. h ..... U m preac mg elr coun men. ere were 
already six employed in this way; and the advan
tages of Native Preachers are too obvious, and have 
heen too frequently seen in the history of the South
ern Missions, to be further explained here. One 
or two of them usually accompanied the Missiona
ries in their excursions. Sometimes they went alone, 
when they kept journals of what transpired; and 
their visits generally proved very acceptable to the 
people. Mr. Ward, describing" a Bengalee Service 
at Calcutta, in which three of the Native Teachers 
took part, says, "Kristno Presaud preached an ex
cellent sermon on the way of salvation." "A Brah
min boldly preaching the Gospel, on the day five 
years after we landed in this country, at Calcutta, 
the capital of Bengal, and the seat of the Govern
ment of the Company; a Brahmin, too, avowing 

(') Journal, October 14th, 1804-
VOL. IV. K 
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CHAP. his own conversion, and preaching to the admira-
n. tion of Europeans a consistent Gospel sermon, with 

fluent language, and in that place where, two years 
before, he was an idolater i-this is the Lord's doing, 
and it is marvellous in our eyes." I 

Bengal .. , 41. In 1804 they printed a second edition of the 
::::;:1Dd l3engalee Testament, of 1500 copies, with 10,000 
~emaa copies of St. Luke, the Acts, and the Epistle to the 
me'":" Romans. At the same time the three senior Mis-

sionaries, Carey, Marshman, and Ward, undertook 
to translate, between them, the Testament into 
Hindostanee and Persian, not intending to divulge 
it until they had made some progress in the work. 
In the meantime, however, Mr. Buchanan informed 
them that an officer, Major Cole brooke, had trans
lated the Gospels into both those languages, and 
presented them to the Council of the College of 
Fort William, who bad determined to print them. 
Mr. Carey then told him of their own project, which 
they dropped on finding it superseded. " We will 
gladly do what others do not do," remarked Mr. 
Carey', "and wish all speed to those wbo do any 
thing in this way." 

:::~ ex- 42. We bave already seen, that besides these two 
teDded. languages, the Gospels in Malay also were pub
~ lisbed at the College press '; and that a Chinese 
SeripbIreL class was formed at Serampore, under Mr. Lassar, 

with a view to the translation of the Scriptures into 
that language.· As far back as December 1803 Mr. 
Carey remarked, in his Letter to Dr. Ryland just 

(') In October 180'> the MiIoioaarieo eotered mto. N Farm 01 
Agr.ement" fOr the eood_ 01 d>eir MiMi .... wbida ""'"""- • 
Chn.tiaa opiri&. aud obows the wUdoao 01 their p ..... ; but it ...... 
_ materially di&r fr ... !be mode 01 ~I" ia !be So1Jlb. 
.bciia Miooioao, .. ....".,.... m the Juc .ohune. 

(') Ia • Letter to Dr. Rylaud, n.-..ber J 4,1803. 
(a) Vide !be Iaa Cbapter, __ 23. 
(') Ibid. ..... 2-l. 
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quoted, " We have it in our power, if our means 
would do for it, in the space of fifteen years to have 
the Word of God translated and printed in all the 
languages of the East. Our situation is such as to 
furnish us with the best assistance from Natives ·of 
the different countries. We can have types of all 
the different characters cast here; and about seven 
hundred nlpees per month, part of which I hope 
we shall be able to furnish, would complete the 
work." Then, after enumerating nine languages, 
he concludes," On this great work we have fixed 
our eyes. Whether God will enable us to accom
plish it, or any considerable part of it, is uncertain." 
This was indeed a great conception; and God did 
enable them to accomplish it, and even to exceed 
their original design. 

From the first they found in Mr. Buchanan a 
steady friend, who took a special interest in this 
department of their labours. It was his desire to 
connect it with the College, for the sake of the faci
lities which would be thereby afforded, both in the 
work of translating and in printing; and also be
cause of the wider circulation that would be obtained 
for them by the College imprimatur. Accordingly, 
early in the year 1806 he drew up "Proposals for a 
Subscription for Translating the Holy Scriptures" 
into fifteen Oriental languages 6, containing a pro
spectus of Indian versions, and observations on the 
practicability of the general design. The Missio-

(') These language. were. the SaDlerit, IleDgalee. Hindo
atan ... Peraian. Mahratta. Guzarattee, Orissa, Kumala, Teloogoo, 
Burman. Assamese. Booton. Tibet, Malay. and Chinese. A few 
1earo before till. period the Rev. J. D. Carlyle. Profe&BOr of ABbie 
In the Univeraity of Cambridge. had called public attention to the 
utility of printing the Holy Scrip~ureo in that.languag~ ; . and the 
Rev. William Moseley bad conCeived the de.tgn of prmting part 
of the Scripmrea in Cbineae. and circulating the work in that po
pulau. COUDIry.-Report of the Church Missionary Society.IBOI. 
pp. 83. 84. and 94. 
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naries at Serampore, wbo furnished the principal 
materials for tbis proposal, subscribed tbelr names 
to it. Mr. Buchanan first submitted it to the Go
vernor-General, Sir George Barlow, with the hope 
of his allowing it to be issued from the College, 
under the sanction of Governmf'nt; but, although 
personally disposed to favour the undertaking, he 
declined autborizing a measure whicb might appear 
to identify tbe Government too closely and promi
nently wiili so extensive a plan for promoting 
Christian knowledge amongst their native subjects. 
He, bowever, permitted Mr. Buchanan to send the 
proposals, in his official character as Vice-Provost 
of the College, free of expense, to all parts of the 
empire. Tbey were distributed in En~land, also, 
to the Court of Directors, the Bencb of Bishops, the 
Universities, the President of the Britisb and Fo
reign Bible Society, and to some other public b0-
dies, as well as to many private gentlemen} The 
result of these proposals, wbicb were issued in 
March, and tbe successful prosecution of tbe design, 
will be recorded in the next Decade of this Mis
sion.' 

43. While tbeir plans were tbus favonrably ad
vancing, the alarm felt at tbis time in Soutb India, 
as already noticed, at all Miarionary proceedings, 
reacbed Bengal, and gave a sudden cbeck to all 
tbeir operations. Tbe mutiny, with the massacre 
of British officers at Vellore, in July 1806, filled all 
men with consternation; and though, as we shall see 
in the sequel, it had nothing to do with religion, 
yet evil-disposed persons instantly took advantage 
of the general alarm to connect the dire occurrence 
wiili the Missionaries' exertions; at the same time 
foreboding the most ruinous consequences if tItey 

(') M-....oI"Dr. B ........... VoLi. pp.38;;,386. 
(') See UisIDry 01" Bible Socidy. Vol i. pp. n_278. 
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were allowed to go on in their attempts at conver
sion. Unbappily, this malicious attempt succeeded 
too well with the Governor-General, Sir George 
Barlow, wbo imbibed tbe apprehensions thus 
awakened to a degree that influenced all the subse
quent proceedings of his government in Bengal, 
and even afterwards, when removed to tbe govern
ment of Madras. His mind seemed also to bave been 
inflamed by reports of rude and irritating attacks, 
not only upon the general superstitions of the N a
tives; but particularly upon the persons of tbe 
Brahmins, which the Missionaries were alleged to 
have made when preaching in the streets and ba
zaars of the city, and also in the Tracts which they 
put into tbe people's hands. Under these impres
sions, be interdicted tbeir preaching and distributing 
any more Tracts in Calcutta, wbich were therefore 
suspended for a time; and in August 1806, on the 
arrival of two fresh Missionaries, Messrs. James 
Chater and William Robinson, he peremptorily 
ordered them to return forthwith by the ship on 
which they came, adopting the extreme measure, to 
enforce the order, of forbidding the clearance of the 
vessel from the Custom House without them. They 
soon made their way to Serampore, and prevailed 
with the Danish Governor to throw over them the 
sbield of his protection. He could not, however, 
have secured them, had Sir George Barlow insisted 
upon their being given up. But at this anxious 
moment a tried friend, the Rev. David Brown of 
Calcutta, interceded for them. He had, from the 
first, taken a lively interest in the Serampore Mis
sion; and having easy access to the Governor-Ge
neral, he explained to him the whole subject in a 
way which so far proved satisfactory, that the Mi~ 
sionaries were allowed to remain without further 
molestation; and the restrictions which had been 
laid on the Brethren's preaching and distributing 
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Tracts was mitigated, and allowed silently to die 
away.' 

44. By this time the journeys of the Missionaries 
and their Assistants through the country embraced 
an extensive circuit. For the last three years they 
had been gradually extending their operations. 
Their first Out-Station was, as we have seen, 1Jj
nagepoor; the next was Cutwa, about seventy miles 
north of Calcutta, which was formed by Mr. Cham
berlain, who, while prosecuting his Missionary work 
with his characteristic ardour, contributed towards 
hiS"1llaintenance by trading in cloth. Great were the 
impediments which he had to surmount; and while 
contending with them it pleased God to deprive him 
of his wife, the only partner of his toils and cares. 
But the band which laid the trial upon him also 
sustained him; and after labouring here about two 
years, he thus showed that his constancy had not 
failed: "Though secluded from the society of the 
good, and exposed to the inmlts of the Heathen, 

'with a heavy weight of afflictions upon me, yet I 
am fully satisfied with my situation, nor would I 
change it for that of the greatest emperor in the 
world; nay, I sometimes think, not even for that of 
an angel in heaven. Oh what a prospect l-a 
preacher of the Gospel, not to hundreds, or to thou
sands, but to myriads of immortal souls now co
l'ered with the grossest darkness." 

This made their fifth Station-Serampore, Cal
cutta, Dinagepoor, MaIda, and Cutwa, where small 
congregations were forming, and Schools established. 
At Erunda, also, and Luckpool, in Jessore, with a 

(.) The aboYe __ w .. gin. by Mr. B ....... ID die lid. 
Marmaduke n-pooa. who uriftd at Calm''', _ ....... Ii<mod a' 
lbe c~ oflbe Jut daapter.obonI, aftD lbe ....... L The putica
Ian ""'J be _ more ampl, tWcaiJed Do tile Periodi<al Aceo.",," 
oldie Bapti& Hi";" VoL ill. No. XVII. pp. 276, &e. 
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few .otber places, a footing bad been gained, and 
efforts were making for tbe instruction of the peo
ple, with varied success. Wherever they went they 
circulated the Scriptures among those who seemed 
likely to make a good use of them, and distributed 
many thousand Tracts, some of wbicb bad already 
proved messengers of truth to the souls of men. 
During the past six years they had baptized ninety
six adult Natives, nine of whom were Brabmins
so much for the alleged impossibility of converting 
tbis sacerdotal caste-six were Mabomedans, and 
some otbers of respectable castes. They had been 
obliged to suspend several for unchristian conduct. 
Six: had died, among whom was their first Brabmin, 
Kristno Presaud, who bad given so mucb promise as 
a preacher of the Gospel. 

Towards tbe close of 1806 tbey acknowledge tbe 
receipt of liberal contributions from England and 

. America towards their project for the translations 
of the Scriptures into all the languages of the East. 
Their pecuniary embarrassments, also, were hap
pily removed; and they declared, with heartfelt gra
titude to God, that they were "enabled to go on 
with a degree of vigour." With sucb indications of 
the Lord's approval tiley might well take courage 
to advance." 

C' ) In Mr. Carey'. co\TespoDd....... published in the Society'. 
Periodical Accounts, some useful information may be found on 
the Natural History of India. Like Drs. John and Rottler of 
Tranquebar, he was very successful in the study of Botany. 
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CHAPTER III. 

REFORMATION AT MADRAS. 

Wwatate 1. WE close the first century of Protestant Missions 
:!~ in India with an account of the Refonnation com

menced at this period at Madras. The state of 
European society at that Presidency had for some 
time been waning to the lowest ebb of morals and 
religion. The Lord's Day was so disregarded, that 
few persons ever thought of attending Church. It 
was a rare occurrence, about this time and for a few 
years after, for more than one lady or two to be seen 
there, or any gentleman whose official situation did 
not require his presence. The only exceptions were 
Christmas and Ea.'1ter Days, when it was customary 
for most persons to go to Church; and on these 
occasions the Natives used to crowd into the fort to 
see the unusual sight. They looked upon these 
festivals as the gentlemen'S Poojahs, somewhat like 
their own annual feasts; and this thronging to 
Church created quite a sensation throughout the 
settlement. Every other Sabbath in the year was 
set apart as the great day of general amusement 
and dissipation. The most favourite diversion was 
billiards, at which many persons were accustomed , 
to spend the whole day. Tennis, also, was a common 
game; and a pack of hounds was at one time kept 
at the Mount, with which parties frequently went out 
on this hallowed day to hunt jackal.ls. In a word, 
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the European society of India generally, high and 
low, was like the nation of Israel when without a 
king-" Every man did that which was right in his 
own eyes." 

2. These immoralities at length became so noto- ~on
rious, that the Court of Directors remonstrated,~ •• ~~~ 
especially against their shameful profanation of the ~!:t ~ 
Lord's Day; for they evidently began to be appre- Director .. 

hensive for the honour of Great Britain, and the 
security of their eastern empire.' 

(') In a Genna! L<Uer from Englmld;" the PubUc DeptJrtmmt. 
dated the 25th of May 1798, the following paragraphs occur:-

!H ... We are here naturally led to express an earoeet hope, that 
our aervanta high in station will eet an example to their inferiors 
and others of a regular attendance on Public Worship on the Sab
bath Day; Bod we think it incumbent upon us at tbe same time to 
direct, that if any public diversions have been tolerated on that 
day, the same be from heneefortb discontinued. 

62 ... To preserve the ascendency which our national character 
has acquired over the mind. of the Native. of India must ever be 
of impurtance to th. maintenance of the political power we poe .... 
in the East; and we are well persuaded that thi. end is not to he 
served, either by a disregard of tbe e.temal observances of religion, 
0' by any 88Bimilationa to eastern manDen and opinions i but 
rather by retaining all the distinctions of oUr national principles, 
cbaracter, and naages. The eventa which have recently passed in 
Europe puint out that the present is least of all the .ime in which 
irreligion .hould be countenanced or encouraged: for with an at
tachment to the religion which we prof ... is found to be intimately 
connected an attachment to our laW8 BUd coustitution; besides 
which, it is calculated to produce th. most beneficial effeeta 
in aoeiety, to maintain in it the peace, th •• ubordination, all th. 
principlea and practices on which ita Btability and bappin ... 
depend. 

63. u W. mUit here remark, that the geberal tenor of the Indian 
newspapers and periodical publications, "hich com. under our 
iDBpection, as .. ell as the \'rivat.e informationB which reach this 
country, concur in exhibiting an increasing spirit of lmury 
and dissipation in our principal IOttlements, md even at BOme 
of th. aubordinate .taliOD& 

64. H This .uggeata to DB much matter of very IOriOUI co ........ 
... d apprehensioo. It pointa to evila incalculable in their co ..... 
'1ueuceo. One inference immediately arising from it is, that either 

the 
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CHAP. 3. This public remonstrance from the highest 
~ authority produced little or no effeet; but the Great 

Head of the Church was at this time raising up 
an agent at Madras, by whose instrumentality was 
laid the foundation of a general reform. This was 
Richard HaU Kerr, a young Irish Clergyman, who, 
in 1790, went to Bombay on his own responsibility, 
having obtained letters of recommendation to some 
gentlemen at that Presidency. Soon fifter his arrival 
he was appointed to superintend the Portuguese 
College at Mankeim, in the island of Bombay; 
a situation which, although by no means congenial 
to his wishes, he held during the space of nearly 
two years. After that period had elapsed, he deter
mined to return to Europe, chiefly for the purpose 
of obtaining Priest's Orders, to which, 1fhen he 
embarked for India, he had not attained the requisite 
age to be admitted. 

Arrival of 
R ... R.H. 
Kerr at 
Bombay. 

~'" 4. Having obtained the appointment of Chaplain 
opeoaa..,. to the Perseverance frigate, which was shortly to 
miDary. . sail for England, he went on board; but the provi-

dence of God interposed for his detention in India, 
and another Presidency became the scene of his 
future labours. Contrary to his expectations, the 
Perseverance proceeded to Madras, where she ar
rived on the 3d of June 1792. Here Mr. Kerr was 
attacked with a severe fever, in which he lingered 
long, friendless and forlorn, at st. Thomas's Mount, 
and the frigate sailed without him. On his recovery, 
he was enabled, by the aid of a friend, the Hon. 
Basil Cochrane, to ~tablish a seminary, on a respect
able and extensive scale, in the Black Town of 

the gaoeral ocaIe of all __ .... emeI ......... Do ...... oerriee;' 
too Ia~ortlw, by .. i~ _ ofthem,apriJleipleof_ w_ and DeW deoireo io kept iD too anoda lldiYity, ad tin ... lODe 
gi..... fD the geueral _ _ """""" fD !hot ~ 
...........,. 011 .biclI ., anoda _ the welfare of GovevDJlM'll .. , 
ad the enmfOrt, iade:per1mm, .... in; q·biJitJ oliadiricbaak.1t 
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Madras. To this object he exclusively directed his 
attention; and he had the satisfaction, in a short 
time, of succeeding beyond his expectations. 
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5. His conduct in this situation was such as to ~r"~~ 
attaf'h to his interest some friends, respectable from &tEll:::' 
their worth, talents, and official employments. Oc
casionally he was solicited to officiate for the 
Chaplains at Madras; and Sir Charles Oakley, at 
that time Governor of Fort St. George, was so 
gratified with his discourses, and held his character 
in such high estimation, that, unsolicited by Mr. 
Kerr, in April 1793 he appoihted him one of the 
Company's Chaplains. He now discontinued his 
school, and shortly after proceeded to Ellore, at that 
time the principal Station in the northern territories 
subject to the Madras Government. Here he evinced 
his zeal in his sacred profession by a sedulous 
attention to its duties. Finding that the observances 
of the Sabbath were totally disregarded, and, in 
general, all the established rites of religion, he 
exerted himself, with God's assistance, to overcome 
this prevailing indifference to Divine institutions, 
and to excite and keep alive in his congregation 
that devout and reverential feeling which constitutes 
one of the chief benefits to be derived from a serious 
attention to religious ordinances. For this purpose 
he considered it highly desirable to erect a building 
exclusively for the performance of Divine worship. 
His sentiments on this subject being approved by the 
principal officers of the district, he was encouraged 
to address the public, soliciting contributiofls towards 
erecting a Church at Ellore. His exertions to pro-
mote the subscription were unremitted; and, with 
this object, he undertook a journey through the 
Northern Circars, performing Divine Service at 
every Station. A considerable sum was thus ob-
tained through his individual exertions, which, with 
the addition of one thousand pagodas engaged' for 
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by the Government wben it should be required, was 
deemed adequate to defray tbe expense of the 
building; the erection of which, together with a 
Free School adjoining, was begun about the month of 
February 1794. 

6. While diligently occupied in coIJecting mate
rials for his Churcb, and in the performance of bis 
ministerial functions, in January li95 he received 
the intelligence that the Court of Directors had 
annulled his appointment as a Cbaplain in their 
service; a resolution wbich was adopted, not from 
any personal objection to Mr. Kerr, but because the 
appointment had not been conferred upon him, in 
the usual way, by the Directors in England. Lord 
Hobart, however, who had succeeded to the Govern
ment of Fort St. George, knew his worth too well 
not to regret the loss of such a Cbaplain; and 
accordingly his Lordship took upon himself the 
responsibility of suspending tbe execution of the 
Directors' order, waiting the result of a further 
reference of Mr. Kerr's case to their favourable con
sideration. 

7. His apprehensions respecting the confirmation 
of his appointment called for no little exel'Cise 
of patience; and his resignation to the Divine will 
was further tried in the following month, by orders 
for the removal of the troops from Ellore to Masu
lipatam. He was directed immediately to desist 
(rom bis preparations (or the Churcb; and besides 
the disappointment which this oceasioned bim, it 
subjected him to serions pecnniary inconvenience ; 
(or, in the expectation of EIJore being made a prin
cipal military station, he had expended a con
siderable sum in building a suitable habitation for 
his family. These circumstances, together with 8 
domestic calamity, conspired to render bis present 
situation peculiarly distressing. Bot be was able to 
cast his burden on the Lord, wbo, besides the conso-
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lations of His grace vouchsafed unto His servant, 
raised up a friend in this time of need to administer 
to his pecuniary necessity. His benefactor was 
anonymous, and Mr. Kerr never could discover to 
whom he was indebted for this act of generosity. 
This, however, is only one of the numerous instanceR, 
given at the present time and afterwards, of the 
estimation in which he was held, for his work's sake, 
by all in India who could appreciate ministerial 
worth.! Such an instance of genuine benevolence 
would at all times command our admiration, though 
at any subsequent period of this History it might, 
perhaps, be deemed of too private a nature to call 
for so public a notice. But in the present incipient 
state of Christianity at Madras its record will hardly 
be thought obtrusive, as it tends to mark the rise of 
religious feeling at this Presidency; while the public· 
acknowledgment of his unknown friend's generosity 
from the pulpit was not less honourable to the 
character of Mr. Kerr.1 
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8. In August 1796, upon the retirement of Dr. Bell ~PlhoiDted 
from the Male Orphan Asylum, the Directors of that A.yl:'" at 
Institution selected Mr. Kerr as the fittest person to ~ad: ... d 

succeed him. Shortly after entering upon this im- U:::iaC:::p" 
portant charge, he received the gratifying intelligence lam")'. 

(I) The donatioD, 600 pagoda. (200L), WBI BOot by poal, with 
the following note ,-

6th March 1795-
u A fTi.nd to virtu. in di.t .... tek .. this method of contributing 

to its r.lief. It will b. aufficienl oatisJact.ion to him 10 know, hya 
line in the Courier, thai A. B. hBB ..... i •• d the CaVOUl of .. C/or ... 
titnI." 

(') Beaid.. acknowl.dging this act of kindue .. in the way 
required. Mr. Ken made special mention of it in ODe of his 
"rmoDl, publi.hed iD the Fourth Volume of his R.ligiou. Tracts, 
SermoD VL H. th.re described it &I the act of 00. "who coDfera 
the greateat obligation, without exacting the bluah of the ",c.iv.r; 
who l.ts Dot his left hand no .. wbat his right hand doeth; who. 
actuated by lba pure motive of b ... vol ..... , aeeka from his own 
heart his own reward. Jill 
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that the Court of Directors had confirmed his ap
pointment also as a Chaplain on the establishment; 
and this was soon followed by his promotion to the 
junior Chaplaincy at the Church of Fort St. George. 

9. The superintendence of the Asylum aJforded 
him a sphere for the exertion of his talents and the 
exercise of his benevolence, more extensive than 
any that he had hitherto occupied. The Institution 
was then on a small scale, and the inadequacy of its 
funds necessarily e:lcluded many destitute objects 
from its benefits. Under these circumstances, Mr. 
Kerr felt the necessity of formin~ some plan by 
which the orpbans themselves might be made to 
contribute towards the support of the Institution, 
and also benefit the public by tbeir labours. After 
various attempts to ascertain tbe best means for the 
attainment of so desirable an end, he found that none 
promised to be so lucrative, or so extensively bene
ficial to the public, as the establishment of a printing 
press at the Asylum. Finding, however, that be 
could obtain neither assistance nor encouragement 
from others, and being convinced of the practicability 
of his scheme, he made the experiment ou bis own 
responsibility; and baving purchased a press and 
types, he employed a few of the orpbans in working 
them. He himself knew nothing of the art of print
ing, and could procure no person duly qualified to 
instruct his young pupils. Nevertheless, by his per
sonal attention he succeeded beyond expectation; 
and he had the satisfaction of presenting to the 
School, in 1799, one thousand pagodas as the 
produce of the work.1 With this solid proof of the 
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excellence of his undertaking, the Directors of the 
Asylum no longer refused to give it their sanction 
and support. Mr. Kerr still met, however, with 
great opposition from interested parties'; but this, 
instead of discouraging, served rather to stimulate 
him to greater exertions; and the increasing re
venues hence accruing to the Institution soon enabled 
the Directors to augment the number of children to 
three hundred. 
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10. Besides promoting the interests of the Asylum, Public 

the printing establishment was, ere long, made ~pt!!~ 
available for the public service, the Government of 
Madras entering into a permanent arrangement to 
have all its printing done at the Asylum press; 
and hence have flowed effects reciprocally advan
tageous to the community, the Institution, and the 
Government. It was calculated, that, by this means, 
the East-India Company saved annually four thou-
sand pounds. To the Asylum the profits of the 
press constituted its chief support on its present 
extended scale; while to the public it was the 
source of benefits not to be estimated. By the 
gratuitous printing of moral and religious publica-
tions in English, and also of similar works, to a 
great extent, in the Persian, Teloogoo, and Tamul 
languages, this press became a principal engine, 
with God's assistance, in bringing to pass that refor-
mation with which Madras was, ere long, to be 
blessed. 

11. Encouraged by the success of his printing &I&

establishment, Mr. Kerr was led to extend his views, ~~:f 
for the further benefit of the children of the Asylum, I"dustry 

by proposing that the boys should be taught the l'.r~:"" 
business of cabinet-makers, bookbinders, smiths, 

(') By m ...... of the Asylum P ...... the .. Committee orReform w 

.ere enabled \0 check th. O1pt'DIOI ofprinliDg at the other office .. 
and \0 reduce them \0 on .. baI£ 
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engravers, and some other handicraft employments 
-occupations which would always afford support 
to the industrious, and contribute greatly to the 
convenience and advantage of the public. Owing 
to the difficulty of procuring proper masters to 
instruct the boys, and other unexpected impedi
ments, the plan could not be carried out to the 
extent that its benevolent projector designed; but 
it was sufficiently succes.~fu1 to be appreciated by 
the European tradespeople at Madras. Some per
sons, indeed, apprehended that employment could 
never be found for the new and increasing class of 
subjects brought up at the Asylum; but experience 
soon proved these apprehensions to be groundless. 
The boys had scarcely time to attain the rudiments 
of education, before applications were made for 
them, from various quarters, to be indentured as 
clerks, accountants, farriers, assistants in the medi
cal department of the army, and artisans of varioWl 
descriptions. Had this been the only reform which 
Mr. Kerr was enabled to effect, it were hard to 
estimate the benefits resulting from it to the com
munity at large. A number of young men went 
forth from the Asylum every year, educated in the 
principles and duties of the Gospel, and well trained 
for the occupations of life. They not only supplied 
Madras with a class of superior workmen, but were 
dispersed through the country j and who can tell 
what inJIuence they had, directly or indirectly, 
upon the progress of Christianity in India? 

12. Mr. Kerr did not, however, suffer his atten
tion to the interests and improvement of the Asylum 
to interfere with the duties ot his sacred profession. 
Soon aCter his removal to Madras, in 1796, he sug
gested the erection of a Chapel in Black Town, (or 
the convenience of the East-Indians and other Pr0-
testant inhabitants of that settlement speaking En
glish. The proposal being seconded by the wishes 
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of many respectable persons, he undertook to ad
dress the Government on the subject, soliciting that 
the balance of the thousand pagodas, which they 
had formerly granted towards the erection of a 
Church at Ellore, together with the residue of the 
materials which he had begun to use there, might 
be allowed to form the basis of a fund for erecting 
the proposed Chapel at Madras. To obviate any 
objection that might be made to the proposal, as 
involving a permanent additional charge to the 
Government, he pledged himself to perform gra
tuitously the duties of the Chapel, in addition to 
his .other ministerial functions. This application 
proving successful, he next appealed to the publicI; 
and his exertions to obtain contributions were as 
ardent and unremitted as they had formerly been 
at Ellore. As soon as he had procured a sufficient 
sum, he commenced the building; which was finished 
towards the end of the year 1799, and opened with 
Divine Service on the first Sabbath of the year 1800. 
Mr. Kerr, except when prevented by sickness or 
absence, continued regularly to officiate at the 
Chapel every Sabbath evening till within 8 short 
period of his death. It was surrounded by the 

(I) In this Addr .... after adverting to the temporal prosperity 
of the British in India, be adds, .. It i. a truth too glaring to re
quire iIluatnltion, that the religioua intereats of BO flourishing a 
branch of the British nation remain almoat wboUy unattended 
to; and amidat the distinguished liberality which BO peculiarly 
marks the European character in thia country, in forwarding and 
8upporting. with the most unet.ampled benevoleoce, every plan, 
whether uaeful or charitahle, it appeara strange that our own 
religinua concerna have been nearly, if not entirely, neglected. It 
ia a meiaocholy, and I might "y, B ahameful fact, Ibat .. hilst the 
religioua wanta of the native inhabitanta of this country have 
ever been acrnpuloosly attended to, and wa behold moaquea and 
pagodaa ariae in avery direction, acareo three Churcbea are to· 
be found throughout the Carnalic, and nol one Dr the Circa ... » 
-Vide hi. published Letter to the Court of Directors. Appendix, 
p.26. 
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CHAP. native population, and attended chielly by the En· 
III. glish tradesmen and the East-Indians, some of whom 

were persons of great respectability; and the sacred 
light which emanated from this first Christian tern· 
pie in that distant quarter of Madras, soon began to 
invade the darkness which had hitherto been undis
turbed, and proved the harbinger of a brighter day. 

And bere we cannot but pause to admire the 
zeal and ability thus far displayed by this disinter
ested man, and to render unto God the tribute of 
praise for putting it into the mind of His servant to 
conceive designs, and to open sources, whence un
numbered immortal benefits have flowed. It S\vJWH 

what one individual of benevolence and piety may 
do, with Divine assistance, under the most difficult 
circumstances; and his success may well encou
rage others, engaged in similar undertakings, to 
work with his energy and perseverance, depending 
on the help of the Great Head of the Church, until 
their task is done. 

APJIOinlet 13. In September 1801, on the departure or the 
C':.:;r.iD. senior Chaplain for England, Mr. Kerr succeeded to 
~......... his situation during his absence; but not being in :.:"ed full orders he was not qualified to perform the 
him. (unctions of the priesthood. Some of his prede-

ccs.-wrs had been in a similar dilemma. The Rev. 
R. Palke, afterwards Governor o( Fort St. George " 
from 1763 to 1767, performed the (unctions oC the 
priesthood for nine years, with no other ecelesia~ti
cal authority than the possession or Deacon's orders. 
The Rev. Mr. Millingcbamp, a name long remem
bered at Madras with respect, exercised the same 

(') I. !he Iiot O(G,,"" ........ 0( Fort St.. G~. pablilbH m 
!he Mad .. A1-. tbio gntIemaD io JDftItioaecl .... layman, 
doabtle. ........... by aetiDg m • civil capacitJ. wltieh, .... Dea-
COlI, he was at libmy 10 do, Joe _ ~ ~ganIed .. IIariDg 
ftliaquiobed /Do eleriral offi<e, aDd deoignaIallWbm PalIc .. fAq. 
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functions for seven years under similar circum
stances. Both these gentlemen acted, indeed, un
der the sanction of the civil authorities; and as 
this was recorded in the archives of the Church, 
and Mr. Kerr bad received the same sanction for 
his acts, he was induced to follow their example. 
It should be mentioned, also, that in 1794 he had 
received, from the Bishop of Sodor and Man, who 
ordained him Deacon, what he calls his" appoint
ment to the priesthood." 2 He seems, therefore, 

(') There is 8n instmment also on record amODgst the Church 
pape", at Madras, purporting to grant permission to RICHARD 

PORTIIAN to perform all the offices of Priest, as a Curate in 
Madras: it is directed to STREYNSRAM MASTER, by HgNRY Bisho'p 
of London. It is dated the 20th day of December 1679, and It 
appea .. to he signed by IUcllARD N BWCOURT. The writing is so 
faint, and the parchment so worn, that a regular copy of it cannot 
he taken. 

The singular document which Mr. Kerr also had received was 
submitted to Sir Henry Guillim, the first legal authority then at 
Madras, wbo had no doubt of ita invalidity. He bad no copy of 
the paper at the time he wrote, bnt he described it thus :-" The 
operatlVe part of it is in the following words, or words to the 
Bame effect :-' We give Bod grant full leave and license to our 
dearly-beloved in Christ, Richard Hall Kerr, A.B., to perform all 
the ollic .. of a Priest, and to discharge all the doti •• of his func
tion. according to tbe rite. and ceremonie. of the Church of EDg
land &B by law eatabliahed.''' It purported to b. given under the 
Episcopal aeal, which waa not pendant, but waa on the aame pap.r 
with the in.trnmenl i~lf: it had the Bishop' •• ignalure, and every 
other mark of an authentic document. .• 

The writer then pronounc •• the following judgmenl upon il:
U I have no c.onception that this instrument can be of any validity. 
It ,ivel a general power, exercisable anywhere; and lUI autho
riZ!Dg a man to perform all prieatly offices is pretty much the aame 
as making him " Priest, il would, if allowed, al once ael aaide 
the ordination ceremony, "'peal all the Statutes of Uniformity, and 
elnde the guarda which the law baa thrown round the Church, to 
""""re to il au able, an orthodox, and a re.pectable ministry. 

"Sucb is my opinion of the paper, in poinl of law; bUI as 
earning from a Bishop il is entitled to reapect. It is not lightly to 
be bloWD away, and it juetifies Mr. Kerr in what he baa done; 
for the Bishop, Dol Mr. Kerr, is reap01l!lible for iIs efficacy. 

(Sigoed) .. H&NaY GoILLIM." 
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never to have suspected the irregularity of his pro
ceedings. He was, however, too bold a reformer for 
such a departure from ecclesiastical order to be 
suffered to pass without observation. A junior 
Chaplain circulated the report that he was not a 
Clergyman; and persons who gave no heed to the 
irregularity in the cases of Messrs. Palke and Milling
champ, condemned it in him with the bitterest in
vectives. They raised a severe persecution against 
him; but this tended to good; for it induced him to 
rellect more seriously upon the conduct into which 
he had been betrayed, and to adopt the only means 
of its correction. 

14. For this purpose he determined to proceed 
to England, and, by obtaining Priest"s Orders, ef
fectually to counteract his enemies' designs against 
him. This step, however, called for no little 
sacrifice of domestic feeling; for the low state of 
his finances did not admit of his family accom
panying him; so little had he consulted his own pe
cuniary interests while labouring and studying to 
promote those of the Asylum and the Church. 
When his determination became known, he received 
from the Government, Crom the Directors of. the 

The ... 11 ecID.. or thio apia;"" will _ DOW be qoeotioued. 
Mr. Kerr at """" admitted the iDformality or the doco ...... 1, ODd 
d_ Dot appar 10 have officiated agaiD ODder ito I8JU!tioD. 

Lord Hobart., the GO'I'eJ1IOI' or Madru. ill CoaociJ. reoonlod 
-bit perfec& appmbatioo of the eornd _ ill wbich n Mr. 
Kerr bad perfimned the importam durieo euuuted 10 him; alto 
bio testiOlODJ' 10 bi.o nemplary bobaviour ill private life; aDd 10 
the zeal and a_tim. that be bad UDiformly paid 10 the inter ..... 
of religiOD aDd oociety. Thee teDIimeot. bi.o Lonbbip comma
Dicated 10 the Court or Direetono. 

Similar testimony w .. borDe by the Jea.ding memhero or oociety 
ill their priYate capacity. all ......,..";,,g 10 npoae the inj .... iee of 
the peneoutima rai.o..t agaiDaI tbio eotimable CJergymaa. 

The a-_ ...... ODd cIoc:ummta refened 10 in the tnt ODd 
tbio Dote are detailed ill Mr. Kerr'. publiolJed Letter 10 the Court 
or Direeton, ODd the Appeodis. LoodmL 1803. 
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Asylum, and from some of the most respectable 
inhabitants of Madras, testimonials expressive of 
the high sense entertained of his public services 
and of his private character. Nor were these at
testationsunnecessary; for, on.his arrival in Eng
land, he found that his character had been repre
sented in a manner as remote from the truth as it 
was injurious to his reputation. Happily, how
ever, he had the means of entirely effacing the 
unfavourable impressions hereby made, and of tho
roughly conciliating the good opinion of the Court 
of Directors, and also of his ecclesiastical superiors. 
On the 23d of February 1803 he was ordained 
Priest; and, shortly after, the University of Dublin 
conferred on him the degree of D. D., an honour 
not often more deservedly bestowed. 

15. Dr. Kerr soon sailed again for India, and 
arrived at Madras on the 1st of December, where 
he was cordially welcomed by his friends. who, be
sides their congratulations on the improved state of 
his health, rejoiced with him in his triumph over so 
great opposition.' 

e) In confirmation of this account of the feeling with which 
Dr. Keres return to India was hailed, the author cannot refrain 
from inserting here one of the numerous Letters which he received 
on the occasion from persons of the first respectability. The 
writer of this Letter was the late Sir John Malcolm. 

" My DEAR SIR- • 

"I return your papers, which I have perused with much attention. 
I sincerely congratulate you on the complete success which has 
attended'10ul' animated exertions to relieve yourself from the at
tack which was made uPOQ. you, and to prove yourself fully worthy 
of the good opinion of those respectable and exalted characters by 
whom your ca.use was espoused; and I am satisfied that the 
energy with which you have tought this good battle will prove a 
SOUl'ce of consolation to you and to your family which will far 
outbalance any losses you may have inls:tained. 

.. I am, with muc:b respec4 
« Yours faithfully, 

"October 24, 1804." "JOHN MALCOLM." 
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Finding the senior Chaplain returned to Madras, 
he resumed his duties as junior; and on February 
5th, 1804, he had the satisfaction of consecrating 
his Chapel in Black Town, by special commission, 
which he had received from the Archbishop of Can
terbury. The ceremony was performed in pre
sence of a numerous and respectable congregation. 
After this he appears to have officiated for a short 
time as Chaplain at Trichinopoly,1 

16. In the following June the senior Chaplain
died, when Dr. Kerr again succeeded to that re
sponsible situation. His active mind was constantly 
directed to objects of benevolence and public bene
fit; and he was now enabled to proceed, with more 
commanding influence, with his plans for the moral 
and religious improvement of society. He is de
scribed, by a Chaplain' who knew him, as " a strenu
ons preacher of repentanee, going forth in the spi
rit of John the Baptist to prepare the way for 
greater things than he was permitted himself to see 
accomplished. His zeal was quite a new thing in 
South India, and he was happily supported and eo
couraged in all his measures of reform by the Go
vernor, Lord William Bentinck, and his lady. From 
the Chief Judge, also, Sir Thomas Strange, he met 
with the kindest conntenance; and many person. 
were induced to think more serionsly about reli
gion than heretofore. Others became much dis
pleased with him, and trie<1. to thwart him in va
rious ways; but this tended rather to increase than 
check the general awakening.B It caused some to 
inquire what these things meant who had hitherto 
been indiJferent about them; and the manifest 

<') Society fOr Promotiag Cbri&tiaa Kaowloclge Beport. 180;;, 
P. 152. 

(') TIle IkY.MarmadakeTbompooa,iD. ~ loa... 
1IIUhor. 
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injustice of the allegations brollght against him kept 
the current of public feeling flowing in his favour. 

17. Infidelity prevailed in India at this time to Publi,b .. 

an alarming extent. Too many persons of educa- W'~klY; 
tion, and holding the highest offices in the state, ;:::~;i~UI 
were totally ignorant of the evidences and first prin- Tract.. 

ciples of Christianity. To remedy this crying evil, 
Dr. Kerr began, in May 1805, to publish, in weekly 
numbers, a selection of the most approved religious 
Tracts and Sermons. These treatises increased to 
five volumes·, which were published at the Asylum 
press; whereby he hoped, with the Divine blessing, 
to accomplish an object, the anticipation of which 
had sustained and animated him in his anxious 
labours to introduce the art of printing into that 
Institution, which was, to render his press instru-
mental in the diffusion of moral and religious truth. 
The profits arising from the publications were ap
propriated to charitable purposes; and the Govern-
ment encouraged the undertaking by permitting 
the weekly numbers to be transmitted up the coun-
try exempt from postage. The collection contained 
some of the best treatises in the English language, 
on the evidences, doctrines, and duties of Chris
tianity; also extracts from the writings of the ablest 
and most admired English divines; to which Dr. 
Kerr added some original compositions of his own. 
They were circulated througqout the continent of 
India, and in the island of Ceylon; and he had the 

(') In the Pref .. e to the Fourth Volume the Compiler thWl 
described the neceBSity of thei. publication,....". We find in the 
world a hoe! of opP"""" to the doctrine of original sin. the doc
trine of faith, the doctrine of the Holy Spirit, the doctrine of the 
Trinity, the doctrine of Regeneration and Justification, tile power 
of grace in the heart. the insufficiency of works. the necessity for 
humiliation, the doctrine of 8 particular providence, and the doc~ 
trine of Predestination or ElectiOll; and yet all these are the 
ROund fundamental doctrines of our excellent Church. n 
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satisfaction of hearing frequently from all parts that 
they were read with great acceptance. These were 
the first publications in South India that awakened 
attention to the truth and importance of Chris
tianity; and several Missionaries, there and in other 
parts ofthe country, gratefully acknowledged their 
influence as auxiliary to their own exertions to 
spread abroad the light of Truth. Dr. Buchanan, in 
his extensive tour from Bengal to the western 
coast of India, wrote to assure him that he found 
"the Tracts had been h~hly useful in the Circars 
and the Carnatic;" while another friend in the 
north declared his conviction that .. all these 
efi'orta were preparing the way for better times." I 

18. Possessing the esteem and confidence of suc
cessive Governors of Madras, he always used the 
influence which he had thereby acquired in behalf 
of religion; and in February 1805 he ventured to 
suggest, for the consideration of Government and 
the Court of Directors, the necessity of augmenting 

'the number of Chaplains on the establishment, and 
of paying strict regard to purity of mind and con
duct in those Clergymen who might be sent to 
India. He also recommended the erection of 
Churches at the principal military stations; pro
posed regulations for the guidance and conduct of 
the Chaplains; and suggested several other changes, 
all tending to promote the cause of Christianity, by 

. securing the regular and correct discharge of reli
gious ordinances. 

Not long after, an event occurred which required 
him to act upon the principles which be had laid 
down for the guidance of Government in· the selec
tion of Chaplains. One bad recently come out with 

(') Thio _ ia made &om origiDal ~n _ bef'o", 
the author, _bicb _ere add~ to Dr. Kerr bJ MiMioDaria ..... 
Cbaplaim iD 011 pata tIL IadiL 
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a particular introduction to the Commander-in
Chief. Dr. Kerr showed him great attention, until 
his disreputable conduct became so notorious that 
he could no longer countenance him without com
prom.ising his own character and the honour of the 
Church: accordingly, he refused to allow him 
again to officiate in St. Mary's. The Commander
in-Chief, who had been absent from the Pre
sidency, expressed a wish, on his return, to hear 
this young Chaplain preach, and requested of Dr. 
Kerr the use of the pulpit, as a personal favour to 
himself. On Dr. Kerr's declining it, though with 
the utmost civility and respect, the Commander-in
Chief was greatly offended, and applied to the 
Governor for the XlUrpOse. In consequence, the 
Governor, Lord William Bentinck, wrote to him, 
which put his integrity to a severe trial; but he 
was enabled, with God's help, to be firm, again re
fusing, for the same reaso11ll, to comply. Even the 
Governor was now instigated to take offence; and 
he wrote to him, questioning his controul over the 
pulpit, and desiring that the gentleman might be 
allowed to preach in it on the ensuing Sunday. To 
this application Dr. Kerr sent the following reply:
"My Lord, I have fully informed your Lordship 
of the reasons for which I am very sorry that I 
cannot meet your and the Commander-in-Chief's 
wishes; and have now only to add, that if your 
Lordship in Council pleases to issue an Order in 
Council for it, it shall be done; but, I must repeat, 
on no other authority can it be." The Governor, 
however, could not be induced to place himself in 
collision with the senior Chaplain, by issuing such 
an order as this: here, therefore, the matter dropped. 
But the incident may serve to exhibit the character 
of the man whom God had raised up to commence 
the reformation of South India. Considering what 
attention he had received from the Governor, who 
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highly esteemed him, and how much, humanly 
speaking, the success of his plans depended on his 
Lordship's countenance, it might have appeared to 
some minds expedient to yield the point. But Dr. 
Kerr was too upright a man to have recourse to 
this crooked policy. Such an application of the 
rule of expediency is the ruin of consistency. He 
determined wisely and faithfully in resistin~ this 
private interference with the discharge of hUl mi
nisterial responsibility. Whatever chagrin the Go
vernor might feel at the moment, he knew how 
to honour his principles; and we find his Lordship 
not long after writing him a friendly note, inform
ing him that he had received a long letter from 
Mr. Grant, the Chairman of the Court of Directors, 
upon the subject of the ecclesiastical establishment, 
which his Lordship said he thought very satisfac
tory, and from which he expressed himself sanguine 
in the hope that bis recommendation of Dr. Kerr's 
suggestions would be confirmed. 1 

Appolli.~ 19. Dr. Kerr lost no time in communicating this 
!~.r gratifying intelligence to one who W88 actively en
I\uJopeaoo gaged in a similar work of reform at Calcutta-the 
at Madno. Rev. David Brown; whom he assured that Lord 

William Bentincl W88 most sincerely desirous of 
establishing the Church on a respectable footing, 
and that it was by his desire that he drew up his 
Report, to send home, regarding the shocking state 
of religion amongst them. He concludes his Letter 
with this appalling description of the state of the 
European community :-" I have lived many years 
here, and I may be ashamed of my unprofitable
ness; but it is no more than troth to say, that if ten 
sincere Cllristia1l6 would save the· whole country 
from fire and brimstone, I do not know where they 
could be found in the Company's civil or military 

(') TIIe.mlJor ia IlliD wri~ from .. origiuI Leuer. 
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service on this establishment. But we are told that 
God is not without witnesses everywhere, though to 
our eyes they are not amongst US.'" 

155 

The Court of Directors, also, frequently noticed 
this painful subject, in several communications re
ceived about this time. They declared that they 
attached" a great degree of importance to the !l0r
reet discharge of all the ministerial functions, and 
the general observance of the ordinances of reli
gion ;" and expressed" very great concern," on the 
receipt of Dr. Kerr's Report, at the deplorable de
gree of neglect into which religion had fallen iii 
that part of India. From this state of society they 
drew this just inference-" There can be little ex
pectation that the British character will be held in 
estimation by the Natives, when they see one of its 
most essential requisites--the due performance of 
Religious Worship-so grossly neglected."· 

20. This result of his former Letter encouraged Dr. Kerr'. 
Dr. Kerr to address another, to the Governor. for i:: to 
transmission home, in which he entered more into the Dire<:

detail respecting the religious desti tution of the Ion. 

country, enclosing official Reports to that effect from 
four Chaplains in the interior. After again urging 
the necessity of an increase of Chaplains and 
Churches, he remarked upon the expediency of the 
appointment of a Bishop to preside over the Clergy, 
and to perform all the episcopal functions, so that 
the Church might exist in India,as in England, in 
her full efficiency. Then follows his plan for such 
an ecclesiastical establishment as the present state 
of India seemed to binI to require.' 

In the next place he noticed the evil reports 

(') The author ia .till wriling from aD original Letter. 
(.) Ibid. 
(.) Hi. pI .... dilfen very lillIe rrom that which, u we abaII .... 

iD the 001.\ Chapter, w" DOllODg after adopted. 
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which were industriously circulated against Mis
sionaries and their labours, and entered into an 
able vindication of those exemplary men. After 
stating the good effects of their exertions in times 
past, he added, "The lives of such men in India 
have always been a blessing to the country; and I 
heartily wish that all such cbaractel'll may be en
couraged to come amongst us." He deemed it ad
visable, in conclusion, to anticipate any imputation 
of ambitious motives in his suggestions relating to 
the appointment of a Bisbop, by stating tbat be 
expected to take bis last farewell of India long 
before the subject, wbich be bad now thought it bis 
duty to bring forward, could be discussed and acted 
upon. "I think it proper," he added," to make 
this declaration, lest an object of the first impor
tance may be lost through a mean 8USpicion of the 
proposer."1 

21. The view which Dr. Kerr bad taken of Euro
pean society in India, and of the means required for 
its reformation, were confirmed about this time by a 
similar report from a very different quarter. On the 
lOth of July 1806 the native troops at Vellore, as 
mentioned in the last Chapter, mutinied against 
their officers, whom they massacred, togetber witb 
many other Europeans. From evidence taken on 
the spot immediately after tbis fatal event, it was 
proved that the family or Tippoo, more espedalJy 
the eldest son, Moiz ud Deen, took an open and 
active share in instigating the troops to revolt. The 
insurgents were subdued, and mostly put to the 
sword.' But notwithstanding the incontestible evi
dence produced that this atrocious deed originated 
in a dillerent cause, the enemies of religion in India 

(') Dr. KerT pablDbod dris ... Iaable Leuer 'IIl !be Mad .. 
Aoylum P..,.. iJa 1807. 

(') FulIutoa, WiIb, JJamilloJI, 4c. 4c. 
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did not scruple to attribute it to attempts made 
to convert the native troops to Christianity: and 
with such confidence was this asserted, both in India 
and at horne, that the Court of Directors wrote to 
the Madras Government to ascertain whether there 
was any truth in the allegation; and, in the event of 
its appearing to be well founded, directed the formal 
publication of certain Resolutions to counteract any 
apprehension of this kind among the troops. Ac
cordingly, the question was submitted to the Com
mander-in-Chief, General Hay M'Dowall, and the 
following extract from his answer triumphantly 
confutes the slanderous report :-

J57 

"22. It may occasion some degree of surprise that Com-

the people of this country should be brought to ::~~~d 
believe, that those who apparently conduct them- eontradict.t 

selves with so much apathy in respect to what the report. 

concerns religious worship, should have formed any 
serious scheme for converting whole nations, of dif-
ferent castes and persuasions, to the Christian faith. 
None but the weakest and most superstitious could 
have been deluded by so improbable a tale; and 
accordingly we find the rumour alluded to was by 
no means general, and, except at Hyderabad, it had 
made little or no impression. 

"23. In making the above remark on the indif- He ';:om
ference which is manifested in the adoration of the ;;:'~~te, at
Supreme Being, I must add, in justice to the military teDI~ion '" 

th . h' II ds Ii f re '!!l0na character, at It c Ie y procee rom a want 0 do'; ... 

places (and, at several stations, of Clergymen) exclu
sively appropriated for Divine Service; and I trust 
I shall be excused if I suggest the propriety of 
having convenient Chapels, of moderate price, con
structed in all situations within the Company's 
territories where European troops are likeJy to be 
quartered. Whatever may be urged to the contrary, 
I am convinced that such an improvement, inde
pendent of the obvious advantages, would render 
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the British character more respected by the Natives, 
and be attended by no evil consequences." 

Upon the receipt of this report, the Governor in 
Council directed the Commander-in-Chief to issue 
such directions as he might deem most proper for 
ensuring the regular performance of DivineWorship 
at the military stations ; but without incurring expense 
in the construction or hire of buildings for that par
ticular purpose, until the pleasure of the Court of 
Directors should be known.1 

The whole of the proceedings at Madras on this 
important question, and the special recommendation 
of the subject to the attention of the Court of In
rectors, mark a considerable progress of religiou8 
feeling among those in authority; but matters were 
not yet in a position at home for the adoption of the 
measures suggested by the Government and the 
senior Chaplain: they were, however, preparing 
the Court of Directors for the extension of their 
ecclesiastical establishment at the approaching re-
newal of their Charter. 

24. The incessant exertions of Dr. Kerr, together 
with the heat of the climate, bad latterly affected his 
health to an alarming degree. In 1805 it was 
deemed proper to try the cooler climate flf Mysore; 
and scarcely bad he ascended the hills which divide 
that country from the Camatie before a perceptihle 
amendment took place; and 80 rapid 11'88 his reco
very, that. in the course of a fe" days, he "811 restored 
to perfect health. But on his return to Madras, 
during the bot season of the following year his bealth 
declined again, whicb induced him to return to 
MY50re. This visit was attended with the same 
result as the former, though the effect was not 80 

immediate. 
H;'rrporl 
oothe_ 25. During his second excursion to Mysore he 
III Cbrio- received instructions from the Government of Madras 
ti_ia 
...w-. (') Dr. B b • '. Apology lOr CbriJaiaaity ill Iadia. App.IH. 
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to proceed to the coast of Malabar, and collect 
infonnation relative to the early establishment of 
Christianity, and to the present state of the Native' 
Christians inhabiting the provinces in that part of 
the peninsula. After his return to Madras, he drew 
up the result of his inquiries on these interesting 
subjects, in the fonn of a Letter to Lord William 
Bentinck. This Letter was printed for private dis
tribution; and as the Syrian Christians in Malabar 
were at that time little known in other parts of 
India, Dr. Kerr's Report excited considerable 
interest. In conclusion, he adverted to the means, 
in his opinion, best adapted to lead, to an improve
ment of the moral character of the Hindoos; to 
augment their attachment to their British rulers; 
to destroy the effect of any influence which might 
be exerted by those who were disaffected to the 
British nation to alienate the Natives from their 
allegiance; and, finally, to the means by which the 
blessings of the Gospel might be extended to the 
Indian subjects of Great Britain.s 
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26. In 1807 Dr. Kerr's health again declined; and I, indue,ed 

finding that his constitution was too much debilitated : b"iam;.':t. 
to struggle longer with the climate, he entertained 
serious thoughts of returning to Europe. But the 
friends of Christianity in India were alarmed at the 
thoughts of losing him. Among others who expressed 
their solicitude on the subject, Dr. Buchanan wrote 
to him, in 1807, to deprecate his retirement, saying, 

(') This Report .... published in the Chri.tian Oboerver fur 
November 1807; allO in the PhiloBOphical Magazine and other 
Periodicals about the aame time.' That part of it which relate. to 
the Syrian Christians .. as puhlished hy Dr. Buchanan in his 
Christian Researches, PI' 146. 4c. A. it add. nothing to the ac· 
count of that Church given in the lint two volumes of this Histo,.,. 
and Dr. Kerr'. suggestion. for the improvement of the Natives of 
India have been given more at length by Swal'tZ and other .. riters, 
it is nnne .... ary bore to introdnce hi. Report or ita appendage. , 
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C~J.P. "You are the representative and sole public sup· 
porter of the Christian religion in the peninsula ;
I say, public supporter, for other labourers are 
under your general direction: and I pray that while 
the battle lasts, you may be enabled to hold up both 
hands, like Moses when he fought against Amalek. 
Our armour in this contest is I'.ertainly spiritual; and 
if we try a mail of any other temper we shall 
be foiled. W "As for your retreat to some sylvan 
scene, to enjoy otium cum dignitate, it is a pleasing 
thought m· prospectu. But do not flatter youself that 
it will ever be realized. You are better fitted for 
active life than perhaps you think, now at least that 
a grand and important object fills your mind, and 
you have already experienced that the advancement 
of it is not above your strength. Other people must 
teach !Jour children, and you must teach children .iz 
feet high.w 1 . 

Dr. Kerr was not of a spirit to resist appeals like 
these. Humble and diffident as he was, he knew 
the importance of his services, and acquiesced in the 
opinion of his friends. Already he had written to 
Mr. Brown of Calcutta, "Fain would I remain to 6ee 
some objects carried regarding the establishment of 
Christ's Church on the coast. I think the good 
work now in train, and perhaps I am vain in 
imagining that my life on earth may forward OJ' 

retard it. .. • 
Rio deodt :no But the Master of the vineyard had d(me 
""" burial. with his services. His health DOW rapidly declined. 

On the 1st of April 1~ he was attacked with fever, 
which, on the 15th of the same month, terminated 
his valuable and nsefullife, at the early age of thirty
nine, but looking, writes the Rev. 1I. Thompson', 

(') T...-ribeil from the origiDo1 LeIwn. 
(') Ibid. 
e) ID • pri_ Lettn to the .atbor. 
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"looking, inestimable man, more than fifty: but 
from what good cause!" 

He was interred with every mark of respect, and 
in the presence of numerous spectators, in the Black
Town Chapel, an edifice, as we have seen, projected 
by himselt erected by subscriptions chiefly of his 
own raising, consecrated by him, by commission from 
the Archbishop of Canterbury, and in which he gra
tuitously administered Divine Service so long as his 
health permitted. How appropriate a sepulchre for 
his remains I On Sunday the 24th a funeral discourse 
was delivered in the Government Church in the fort, 
accompanied with Psalms, Hymns, and Lessons 
adapted to the melancholy solemnity; and, as a 
.further mark of public respect for his memory, the 
Church was hung in the sable drapery of mourning, 

These tokens of general regret for his loss may 
serve to indicate the religious improvement of the 
English community at Madras under his mini
strations. But a few years before too many would 
have regarded his removal as a happy deliverance 
from the importunity of his admonitions and re
bukes; whereas now not a voice seems to have been 
raised but in mournful concert with the public 
sorrow. 
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28. In an obituary which was published in the I?elin;".;. 
Government Gazette, after adverting to his services, :h::!te: 
which have been recorded in the foregoin~ pages, 
the writer concludes with the following delineation 
of his character, which is described with equal ele-
gance, discrimination, and truth:-

"His ardour was the flame of practical piety; 
his zeal was the emanation of active benevolence. 

"He was a plain but an impressive and an 
edifying preacher. 

"With the accomplishment of the scholar he com
bined the manners of the gentleman, and great know
ledge of the world. 

VOL. IV. M 
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"He possessed a generous, a disinterested, and 
delicate turn of mind, rendering him a respectable 
and valuable member of 80dety, an agreeable com
panion, and an affectionate friend. 

"His soul was susceptible of all tbe charities; 
and he might be truly beld out as an exemplary 
pattern of tbe filial, conjugal, paternal, and social 
relations." . 

Such was the man who may justly be designated 
TIle Madra8 Reformer. It is interesting to know 
the works and tbe cbaracter of one wbo was em
ployed to lay so important a stone on the foundation 
of that great building which has since risen in India 
to the Redeemer's glory. May He continue to send 
forth many such builders to that benighted country, 
and cause His Church soon to fill the land II 

( .) This Chapter ;. drawn up from au ._ of Dr. Kerr, 
published ill the CbristiaD Observer for 1812; from origiuaJ com· 
municatious recei1'ed from his family fOr the purpooe; and from 
the aClOO1lD& .. muty mentioned. writlnl "pr .. ly lOr the autbor by 
the Rn. Marmaduke Tbompaon, late Chaplain at Mad__ The 
earn. authoritiea will be uaed is aD, further ",(erace that may be 
made to Dr. Kerr'. esertioas, IIIougb il may Dot be D_ry agaiD 
to Rfer to them. 
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CHAPTER I. 

ElI.TRAORDINARY EXERTIONS IN ENGLAND IN FAVOUR 

O"HII: PROPAGATION OF CHRISTIANITY IN INDIA. 

1. WHILB the Christian. community in India were !}e.ee"ity 

becoming ready·for extended Missionary work, the ere':.d 
same gracious Providence, to whom this change in e.ertion. 
the public mind is to be attributed, was preparing at home. 

all classes of Christians in England to meet the 
reiterated cries from the East for help. There 
were abundant means at command, could a lever of 
sufficient power be found to raise the heart of Great 
Britain to the level of her obligations. Hyder Ali, 
the late usurper of Mysore, concluded her military 
resources to be inexhaustible. After a long and 
strenuous endeavour to crush the British power in 
South India, he grew weary of the struggle, and 
felt convinced that he had been instigated to a 
hopeless undertaking. A confidential counsellor, to 
whom he avowed thjs conviction, reminded him of his 
success against one or two British detachments j to 
which he replied, with his wonted sagacity, " Yas, 
I have destroyed them, and I might defeat more j 

but I cannot dry up the ocean." He thought thet:~ 
was no end to the means of England to carryon war, 
though he had not always found her troops invincible j 

M2 
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and hence his conclusion that he was engaged in an 
interminable contesU 

The application of this reasoning to the Missio
nary enterprise is not inappropriate. As in her 
earthly, so in her spiritual warfare, England has 
ample stores for all demands that have been made 
upon her, if the public mind were but adequately 
impressed with the necessity that exists, and with 
the duty of meeting it. But in failure of this, the 
work so well begun in India would soon come to 
nothing. Witness the decline of the Tranque
bar Mission from the time that the supplies from 
Copenhagen failed: but for the aid received from 
the Christian-Knowledge Society it must at once 
have ceased to exist. And it was evident til per
sons o( any observation, who had attended to the 
subject, that the English Missions also must soon 
come to nothing if greater efforts were not promptly 
made (or their support. The first step to be taken 
was to excite a more general interest in the Missio
Dary cause; for this purpose, secondly, the public 
must be supplied with ample information; and, 
thirdly, it would be necessary to obtain a legislative 
enactment, granting to Missionaries Cree access into 
India, and protection in their work. 

MiMiODlll'J' 2. The first step was already begun. The inter
Sotietiee 
in Or.. est in this subject had been growing in Europe (or 
Brilain. some time past. During nearly the whole ofthe last 

century the Society for Promoting Christian Know
ledge had published Annual Reports of its East-India 
Missions, which, though awakening but little general 
attention, served at least to keep the duty constantly 
before the Church. In the year 1769 was (ormed 
the Wesleyan Foreign Mission, though its operations 
were (or some years confined to North America, 
the West Indies, and Western Africa. But in 1792 

(') CoIoJuoI M. WiIb: Uillory aldie IIoarJo al JDCtia. 
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the importance of a Mission to the East-Indies was 
presented to the notice of the Wesleyan Methodists, 
and the measure was favourably received, though 
not then carried into effect." We have seen, in the 
last Chapter, that in the same year (1792) the Bap
tist Missionary Society was instituted; and that in 
the following year they commenced 'operations in 
Bengal. In 1795 was established the London Mis
sionary Society, which, in 1804, sent out Mr. Forsyth 
to commence a Mission in Bengal." Then followed, 
in .1796, the Edinburgh, or, as it was afterwards 
called, the Scottish Missionary Society, consisting 
of members of the Church of Scotland, and of other 
Christian communities. . 
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3. While Christians of various denominations were Need of. 

thus forming Missionary Societies fllr their respective ~:;;~;arr 
bodies, several members of the Church of England, ~r the 

also, were desirous of engaging in the duty of dif- hurch. 

fusing the Gospel through the world; and as they 
bad no opportunity of fulfilling their intentions in 
a manner consistent with their principles and to 
the extent of their views, tbey resolved to establish 
a Society for this specific purpose. Not that the 
Church had wholly neglected this duty: on the 
contrary, she bad taken the lead in it, and· set an 
example that all would do well to follow. We 
have seen that, for almost a century, the Society for 
Promotin~ Christian Knowledge supported several 
Missions 10 India, besides liberally contributing to 
the Danish Mission at Tranquebar. But this was 
not professedly the object of its institution; and at 

• 

• (') AnniDian MagaziDe for 1792. WealeYBD MisaionlOCey!on 
and India, by W. M. Harvard, pp.9, 10. 

(') Mr. Forsyth resided a\ ChiD8urab, omd is oceasioually men
lioDed m the CormopondeDee of the Bapli.t Mio8iouarie .. with 
whom be we m habits DC friendly mtercou .... ; but his own Mis
lion was at this time m a TOry mcipi ... t .tate.-LoDdou Misoio-
Dary Soeiety'o EightefDth Report. . 
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CHAP. no time, as we bave shown, was it adequately sup-
L ported in this department of its operations. .·or 

the past two or three years its expenditure on the 
East-Indian Missions bad been taken wholly from 
the Society's general fund 1; and the extensive 
establishments in Tanjore and Tinnevelly must 
long since have been reduced, iC not discontinued, 
but Cor their endowment from the legacies of 
Swartz, Gericke, and others. It W88 obvious, 
therefore, that this Society could not think of ex
tending its Missionary operations. 

As little was to be expected from the Society for 
the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, 
which was established, as before recorded, in 1701. 
Its· benevolent exertions bad been principallyex
tended to the British Plantations in North America. 
Although the Committee had not been backward, 
wherever a proper opportunity occurred, to instruct 
their Missionaries to preacb among the neighbour
ing Heathen; yet the primary and direct object of 
this Society was the religi0U8 benefit of the llritisb 
Colonists, and those Heathens immediately depen
dent upon them, and not the conversion of the Hea
then in general. It was for this reason, as already 
explained·, that this Society at an early period 
transferred the patronage of the Danish )fission at 
Tranquebar to the Society Cor Promoting Christian 
Knowledge. 

Ch....,h 4. From these considerations it appeared that 
~ room was left for the institution of. Society which 
..... should consider the Heathen as its exclusive care. 
t.liHed. 

(') fa 17991be alari ....... d ,,-.."'muitled IOIbe Eal-Iadiaa 
Jd iaoioao aaM>IlIIted 10 1l6!JL 150.11d.; ad ill 1800,10 lOOOL 7 .. 3d. ; 
wh_ the Society roeeiftd DO opecial eoatrilnatioaa ill ri&ber at 
....... ,.... IDwvds tlUa object. TIDe .... ..,. dedadioD !Tom 
ita iDcome. wIUdt ill the fOrmer year ... OBI, 9!I6!JL 13& 10<1., ad 
ill the latter IO,I99L Ih.'1d.-VJde Ikporto for 1799 udl800. 

(') Boohii. eo a .. 29. 33. . 
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The whole continent of Africa, and that of Asia 
also, with the exception of a few places, were still 
open to the Missionary labours of the Church of 
England. Accordingly, in the year 1799, a few 
private individuals, members of the Established 
Church, as we have seen was the case in the forma
tion of the Christian-Knowledge and Gospel-Propa
gation Societies', resolved to form a Missionary 
Society, entitled, A SOCIETY FOR MISSIONS TO AFRICA 
AND THE EAST.' This denomination, however, was 
not considered as binding the Society to refrain from 
making attempts in any other unoccupied quarter 
which might present a prospect of success to their 
labburs. 
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5. A difficulty was felt in obtaining the ser- Ancient 
vices of persons in Holy Orders, according to the c~:.~~ 
constitution of the Church of England. It was 
not to be thought of that a Church-of-England 
Society should carryon its Missions by Ministers 
who had not been episcopally ordained. What, 
then, was to be done? Anticipating, as they might 
from the experience of the Christian-Knowledge 
Society, the difficulty of finding persons already in 
Holy Orders to offer themselves for the work, they 
resolved to have recourse to the expedient of send-
ing their unordained Missionaries in the capacity of 
Catechists only, with the prospect of their being 
afterwards ordained, should they prove themselves 
fit for the ministerial office.6 

Herein they followed the practice of the Primitive 
Church, in which the office of a Catechist was exer-

• (.) B. vii. 0.3. ... 29. 33. 
(.) A_unt of the Cburcll Miaoionary Society: First Report. 

See also B Funeral Sennon for the Re\'. Josiah Pratt, with Ap
pendix, by Rev. Henry Veun. 

(') The following is the Rule of the Society ou the 81Ibject :-
.. XVIII.A Missionary appointed by the Society. ifuot al .... dy ..... 

dained. ehall conaide, him .. lf ouly .. a CatechisL Should it pi .... 
God 
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cised by any of the inferior ecclesiastics. It was 
his business "to address, in continued discourses, 
the Gentiles or unconverted Jews, in behalf of the 
Christian doctrine; to expose the folly and absurdity 
of the Pagan superstition; to remove prejudices; 
and to answer objections. He also instructed those 
who had embraced the Christian faith, but had not 
a sufficient knowledge thereof tQ qualify them for 
baptism; who were, therefore, only admitted Cate
chumens, which was done, in process of time, with 
great solemnity, by the imposition of hands ; where
upon they were esteemed a sort of Christians, and 
were divided into several classes." 1 

Besides the practice of the primitive Church, this 
Society had the example of the Missionaries under 
the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge for 
resolving to employ Catechists in their Missions. 
Several instances have occurred, from a very early 
period of the Indian Missions, of the ablest converts 
being selected, and employed as Catechists, with 

'singular benefit to the Christian cause; and some 
of these, having approved themselves faithful 1a-

God to bleoo bio Iaboun "ith I11CCHO iu IOaodiug a Cbriolian l borLiI, 
it io p~ eitbn that be .bauld be .."t for, aud applicatiOD bum
bly made for him to be epiocopaUy ordaiuod to the charge of it. iD 
..... be should be IOaud a proper penoo; or else tbac some penoon 
ita Holy Orden .bauld be seat oat to mperiDteud it aad to admiDi
..... !be 8acramen1o.-

( , ) Cl ........ Bomauus plaimy diotiDguisbeo the Catecbist from 
the Biabopo. Pri ..... aud Deacous; "'", comparing the c,"hurcll toe 
ship. be aay .. the Bi.bop reaembleo the .. _ or pilot. the Pre.. 
byten the ........... or mariuen, the Dneooo tbe .... x .. PX ... or .1Mf 
row ..... aad !be Cateebiota the ... ~ or tbooe .tw- office it 
....... to admit pa.eugen into the ship aud con""'" .... th them for 
their paamge. Though DO diotiucl order of the Clergy. beiog 
ebooea out of oJ other order. yet they.ere ett, ,mod .. cudidaJeo 
1UUIer trial aud probaticm "'" Holy o.den; aud the Church ....... tbio 
method to train up fit perBOIUI "'" the miD.....". Ii .. esercioiDg them 
iD the \mr ... oftica, thai they migId be !be beun diocipliDed aud 
qualified "'" the dati .. of the _perior fuucu-.-Vide Ifmgham·. 
Ecd. Aat. R D I. eo 10 .• 1-4. AIoo Biobop DB the ea .... bi_ 
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bourers in the vineyard, were afterwards admitted, 
with the Society's sanction, into the Order of Priest
hood, according to the rite of the Lutheran Church. 

6. Such was the design of the Church Missionary Chu,:"h 

Society; and in their primary address to the public ~i.;~ 
they disclaim all intention to interfere with any rid'::! 
existing Institution, in the following words :-" Let . 
not this Society be considered as opposing any that 
are engaged in the same excellent purpose. The 
world is an extensive field, and in the Church of 
Christ there is no competition of interests. From 
the very constitution of the human mind, slighter 
differences of opinion will prevail, and di versi ties in 
external forms; but, in the grand design of pro-
moting Christianity, all these should disappear. 
Let there be cordial union amongst all Christians in 
promoting the common salvation of their Lord and 
Saviour ... • 

Notwithstanding the undoubted necessity for such 
an Institution, the importance onts object, which no 
Christian could dispute, and the respectability of its 
founders, it did not escape opposition and misrepre
sentation. But we need not perpetuate objections 
and calumnies, some of which are no longer heard; 
and those that may still linger in the minds of some 
persons will also, it may be hoped, yield to the 
growing piety and intelligence of the Church, and so 
pass into oblivion. . 

7. In the year 1804 was established the British and In,titutioD 

Foreign Bible Society, for the single purpose of Cll-- J:"i::: So
culating the Sacred Scriptures, without Note or ciety. 

Comment, both at home lind abroad. The reasons 
which were thought to call for such an Institution 
were, chiefly, "the prevalence of ignorance, super-
stition, and idolatry, over so large a portion of the 

(.) Page 13, prefi.ed to the First Report: of the Church Misaio
Dory Socie.y. 
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world; the limited nature of the respectable So
cieties" then "in existence, with their acknowledf(cd 
insufficiency to supply the demand for Bibles in tbe 
United Kingdom and foreign countries; and the 
recent attempts which" had "been made on the 
part of infidelity to discredit the evidence, vilify the 
character, and destroy the influence of Christianity:' 

The principles upon whjch this undertaking 11'118 

to be conducted were 88 comprehensive as its de
sign. In the execution of the plan, it was proposed 
"to embrace the common support of Christians at 
large; and to invite the concurrence of pefllOns oC 
every description who professed to regard the 
Scriptures as the proper standard of faith:' 1 

The parties who combined to Corm this Institu
tion were oC every rank in society, and oC every 
denomination of Christians. It has proved an im· 
portant auxiliary to the various Missionary Societies 
in promoting the translation and printing oC the 
Scriptures in numerous lan/tUages; and it will a~ 
pear, in the sequel oC this History, that its opera
tions have materially contributed, with the Divine 
blessing, to further the progress of Christianity in 
India. 

By means oC these Societies a general interest in 
the cause of Missions 11'88 awakened in England. 
Though not immediately called into active opera
tion, yet they were laying their foundations deep 
and wide, and preparing materials Cor the super
structure which, it was believed, the Lord would at 
DO distant period ~ by their means. 

(') Vide HioIMy or the Origia nd IIfIII T .. y .... clthe BritUla 
ad F~ Bible 8oeidy. by the Rev • .JoIIa Ow... Aloo the 
Soriety'. Fifllllleport. Mr. Ow ...... giY_ • cIetai .... ___ cl 
the cin:umota ....... &ida .... ID the fonDatioD or the Society. ad 
aloo a dig .. cl the CODtnI'I'eny .hich ito rrieado hod ID ....mlaia 
for _ time wilh ito oppone 1 Vide JIae pref"aa .. Fim 
Chapter cl hio HioIMy. 
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8. The second desideratum was, ample informa- n..:;. o.~ 
ti Wh'l' th f Di' P 'd Buchanan on. 1 e, m e course o. vme rOVl ence, .al1, at-
this machinery for Missionary operation was being tention 

constructed, the public mind was furnished with the ~ee~:.iti •• 
information required to set it to work. Not long of India. 

after the establishment of the College of Fort Wil-
liam, the Rev. C. Buchanan endeavoured to obtain as-
sistance from the English Universities; but he soon 
found that the public mind was not alive to the sub-
ject, and deplored the general apathy. With a ge
nerosity which characterized all his plans for the 
moral and religious improvement of India, he said, 
"1 would willingly at this moment give 50,000 
rupees for two religious and respectable young men 
established in the Church of Calcutta, and capable 
of conducting the studies of the College. Foreseeing 
where we were likely to fail, 1 took early measures 
to procure such from home, both by addressing 
Lord Wellesley, and by writing myself; but we 
have not succeeded. But this also is directed by 
lin all-wise Providence; and He will accomplish 
His glory by any means." • 

The failure of his private applications convinced 
him that nothing would be done unless the public 
mind were better informed on the subject, and a 
general feeling excited in its favour; and, in the 
present stage of the question, he adopted the most 
Jikely means of producing such a result. In the 
year 1803 he proposed to the members of the Uni
versities of Great Britain, and to the senior scholars 
of the principal public schools of England, certain 
subjects of prize composition, connected with the 
civilization and the moral and religious improvement 
of India. These proposals originated solely with 
Mr. Buchanan, who appropriated, out of his own' 
private resources, the sum of sixteen bundred and 

(') Memoi ... VoL i. p. 2M. 
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fifty pounds to this benevolent and patriotic pur
pose.' 

9. This appeal to the flower of the British nation 
met with a response that must have satisfied the 
munificent proposer's expectations. The composi
tions were sent in to the respective judges towards 
the end of 1804, and the prizes awarded early in 
the following spring. The competitors were young 
men of the first talent and attainments in the coun
try; and of their productions, some attracted gene
ral admiration, while all tended to promote the 
object designed. The Essays exhibited considerable 
historical and political research, together with en
lightened and benevolent views of the duty of Great 
Britain to promote the important objects submitted 
for examination; and they concurred in recom
mending the adoption of certain direct means for 
diffusing the blessings of C'bristianity in India. The 
poems, while directing the puhlic attention to the 
revival of learning in the East, also excited it to the 
duty and the privilege of improving the condition 
of the degraded Natives of Hindostan, and of spread
ing throughout our oriental empire the blessings of 
literature and religion. Several of the writers re
cognised the utility of the labours of Missiona
ries, and the establishment of Schools for the 
Natives." 

(') For dIe bes& EMay \. EngIUb prooe OR MThe bes& mea ... 
of esteDdiDg dIe bJe.ings of eivilizatioD omd !rae religion anxmll" 
the .my milli....., iDbabilaDla of HiDdooIaa. rabj«t 10 Britiob 
.utbority.~ iD -=II UBi ...... ity ...... Inmdred ~ F<>r the 
bes& Eogliab Poem OD H The mini of Leuen ID the Eut," fisty 
pODDds. For the bes& Latin Ode or Poem 011 H Collegium Beu
gaIeuoe." tweuty·five pouDdo; .. d dIe __ 111m (or the bes& 
<heel< Ode on H rmtT6..p;;.." The 111m af fifty """""" eacb 
in the bes& Latin omd <heel< P_ ... otrered 10 the ...-..ful 
..... didate at -=II af the public ocbooIa.--Memair. Vol i. p. 2&0. 

(') Ibid. pp.306-309. 8eYerai af the .- d~ ..,.,pooi
Ii.- _ere publUbed. ad nteDlinly lad. 
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10. These academic exercises were immediately Memoir of 

followed by a "Memoir of the Expediency of an :r.!~.\"" 
Ecclesiastical Establishment for British India, both Establish· 
as the Means of perpetuating the Christian Religion i!di~ for 

among our own Countrymen, and as a Foundation 
for the ultimate Civilization of the Natives." This 
"Memoir" was published by Mr. Buchanan in 1805.8 

(') In the jira! part of it he exhibits the very inadequate state 
of the clerical establishment in India at that period. for the great 
purposes of the instruction and religious communion of our resi
dent conntrymen. Upan Ihia point, the facts aod argumenla 
adduced were conelusive aa to the obligation and the policy of 
a more suitable provision for the due performance of the ordi-
naoces of the established religion. . 

In the .. ernul part, mppoaing such an establisbment to have 
been given to Indi .. he proceeda to conoider the result with re
spect to the civilization of the Natives; In e~ding Ihia obser
vation. after describing in just and forcible terms their actual cou
dition-lhe pride, immorality, and bigotry of the Mahomedana, 
and the vices, enormities, and barbarities of IIindoo superstition 
and idolatry-be diacussed, at BOrne length, the practicability and 
the policy of attempting to civilize and improve them. Anticipating 
the objections of persona in England who might be alarmed at the 
proposal, he .... rted that the apathy of the Natives was extreme, 
and that no eWorts to instruct them, except anch aa partook of a 
compulaory natnre, ougbt to be considered aa attended with dan· 
ger to the British Govemment; that their prejudices were daily 
growing weaker in every European settlement; that they were a 
divided people; that they were I... lenacioUB of opinion than of 
custom; and that to disseminate new principles among them waa 
by DO means BO difficult aa waa frequently represented. 

Next he diacuaaed the policy of the proposed measure; arguing, 
that the attacbment of a people separated &om tbeir govemon by 
a variety of moral and pbysical distinctions, without my mutual 
bond of union, mUlt necessarily be precariOIl8; and that meb a 
connectiog link can onl, be aWorded by means of our religion. 
But, in obviating objections fonnded on the ouppoaed impolicy of 
civilizing our Indian subjects, be advanced to bigher ground. 

M The progressive ci.vilization of ladi.,aI he observed, l. will 
never injure the interes' of the Eaat-India Company. But shall a 
Cbriatian people, acknowledging a Providence in the n.. and fall 
of empire, regnlate the palicy of futnre tim .. , and neglect a pre
aent duty, a lolemn and imperiona duty, exacted by their religion, 
by their public principles, and by the opinion of the Cbristian 
nauoa BTODDd them' Or can i, be gratifying to the English 

nation 
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Its arguments were considered unanswerable, 
and its appeal irTesistible; and, in the Appendix, 
the author gave a variety of important, novel, and 
interesting information on the superstitions of the 
Hindoos, and on other matters connected with the 
subject in hand. The body of facts related in tbis 
work, and its forcible appeal to British Christians, 
deepened the general impression already made in 
favour of the evangelization of India; (or it was 
published before the public interest produced by 
the prize compositions bad time to subside. From 
the peculiar subjects of which it treated, it was cal
culated to excite general attention, and to provoke 
both discussion and animadversion. But all this 
worked for good: it kept the public mind awake, 
and ended, as will be seen, in the attainment of tbe 
object in view.1 

ll. The Memoir was with great propriety dedi
cated to the Archbishop of Canterbury, having 
been transmitted to England for publication before 
the death of the Primate was known in Bengal. 
Wben the author received intelligence of that event, 
he addressed a Letter of considerable len~ to the 
new Archbishop, upon the great and Important 
duty of promoting Christianity in India, chiefly 
with reference to an ecclesiastical establishment 
and the translation of the Scriptures into the Ori
ental languages. This Letter Wll8 accompanied 

..aiDa to ...tIed tbal they remve the rae. til tile EuL OD the 
_ til dJarteriDg immoral aaperobtWe?" 

In the tJUnI part tIIm. Mrmoir 100 """finaed m. argument ;. 
fa_ til die pr1I<li<abililJ til the propooed IIUempt. by ..... mlf 
N the pog._ already made ;. eiriliziDg the ,...;.". til lad .. " 
'l'Ju. he proYed by "",mICe to tile es_ to _bidl ChriotiuitJ 
bad exio&ed 011 tile _ale .. _ til ladia fiono tile earliat 11('" 

.... d aIoo to tile .. til tile ~ Miooiourieo .. !be 
eutena _ duri~ !be ..- .-...y. 

(') M ...... VaLi. pp.309-31(' Mmwir. h. 
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with a splendid copy of the Koran for the archie
piscopal library at Lambeth Palace. 

At the time it arrived the Archbishop was anx. 
iously employed in communicating with those who 
were best acquainted with the wants of Protestants 
in British India, and best able to supply them; and 
he postponed his answer in expectation of being 
able to report some progress in the great work of 
regulating the Church in those distant regions. 
Seeing, however, no hope of immediate success, he 
at length wrote to Mr. (now Dr.)" Buchanan. After 
explaining the cause of the delay, and expressing 
his disappointment, the Archbishop added, "N ever
theless, Sir, I will not despair of ultimate success. 
The object we have in view is a reasonable object, 
and must not be lightly abandoned. It is not the 
spirit of making proselytes by which we are ac
tuated; but the sober wish to maintain, in its 
purity and strength, Christianity among Christians. 
If it shall please God, through these means-the 
best, I had almost said the only means, in the hands 
of man-to spread the blessings of Christianity, it is 
a result devoutly to be wished, but not impatiently 
pursued. Experience may have taught us that 
they are blessings that will not bear to be crudely 
and prematurely obtruded: they must be left to 
grow at their ease, and to ripen out of the charac
ter, and discipline, and doctrine of that Church 
which is planted in India, and which is necessarily 
the object of daily and curious observation." S 

12. This letter shows how deeply the Primate 

(') In the course or the precediDg year Mr. Buchanan received 
from the UDivenity or O .... go .... of which he had been formerly a 
member. a diploma conferriDg upon him Ihe degree of Doctor iD 
Divinity. This title ..... subsequently confirmed by a aimilar h0-
nour from the U Divenily of Cambridge. to which be more imme· 
diately beIoDged.-Memoi ... VoL i. P. 890. Vol. ii. p.212. 

(') Ibid. Vol. ii. pp. 196-198. 
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felt the importance of the object to which Dr. Bu
chanan had called his attention. The Bishop of Lon
don also took a lively interest in it, as he did like
wise in the proceedings of the various Societies re
cently established for the propagation of Christianity 
in all parts of the world.1 The Bishops of Dur
ham, Exeter, and st. David's avowed their approval 
in the same general movement', especially of the 
proposed ecclesiastical establishment for India, in 
which the remainingUishops soon concurred. The 
Bishop of Llandaff, in acknowledging to Dr, Bu
chanan the receipt of his "Memoir," remarked, 
among other matters, "Twenty years and more 
have now elapsed since, in a sermon before 
the House of Lords, I hinted to the then Govern
ment the propriety.of paying regard to the propa
gation of Christianity in India; and I have since, 
as fit occasions offered, privately, but unsuccess
fully, pressed the matter on the consideration of 
those in power." He then promises to use his 
best exertions to promote the object of the Memoir; 
and, after adverting to other matters, goes on to re
mark, " Whether it be a Christian duty to attempt, 
by lenient methods, to propagate the Christian re
ligion among Pagans and Mahomedans, can be 
doubted, I think, by few; but whether any attempt 
will be attended with success till Christianity is 
purified from its corruptions, and the lives of Chris
tians are rendered correspondent to their Christian 
profession, may be doubted by many; but there 
certainly never was a more promising opportunity 
of trying the experiment of subverting Paganism in 
India, than that which has for some years been of
fered to the Government of Great Britain."' 

(') 1Iod"""",,'. Life of Bimop Porm.. 0.. ... '. Hiocory of the 
BritUh and Foreiga Bible Society. VoU. 

(') Ibid. (') BachaND'. Memoirs. VoL ii. pp.1().f, oh. 
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Such was the interest taken generally in the ob
ject of the "Memoir" by the ecclesiastical rulers of 
the Church. The publication had, as the Bishop of 
Llandaff told him, given to persons in England a 
great insight into the state of Christianity in India, 
as well as into the general state of learning in the 
East; and to this was to be ascribed the advance 
made at this time in the public mind in favour of 
the cause which it so ably advocated. 

13. The concluding sentiment just quoted from England'! 

the Bishop of Llandaft'·s letter to Dr. :Buchanan, fiJr.i~b'. 
was in full accordance with his own views of Great India. 

Britain's position, and consequent responsibilities, 
in India, as he had thus recently expressed them;-
"India is nothing to me in the sense in which some 
value it. I am about to leave it. But truth and 
the honour of the nation are something. There is 
a yet more solemn sanction. The Word of God is 
everlasting; but our dominion in India is temporary. 
That dominion has been exercised in succession by 
the oilier powers of Europe; but Providence did 
not intend that the Romish faith should be given to 
Asia. Now we reign; but we do Bot fulfil the 
purpose for which the sceptre was given. Why, 
then, should Providence withhold the country from 
a new invader? If we ultimately lose it, let us ac
knowledge the justice of God in the dispensation.'" 
And again, "What other people can begin this 
work"-the publication of the Gospel among all na
tions-I< like us? It would require three centuries, 
judging by past history, for any other nation to be 
so matured by power and will to evangelize the 
Heathen as we now are, or railier as we shall be 
when the usurper of many crowns (Napoleon) shall 

------
(') Letter to lb. Archbishop orCanterbury.-Memoira. VoLii. 

pp. 272, 273. 
VOL. IV. N 
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fall like Lucifer, and we shall be delivered from 
that dreaded event, his expedition to the East," J 

14, In order to place his views of England's obli
gations prominently before the nation, and to call 
the attention of influential members of Society to 
the subject in a way likely to interest them, he 
made a second proposal to the Vice-(''bancellors of 
Oxford and Cambridge, offering five hundred 
pounds to each University for the best Essay on 
the subject"; and also presenting the sum of thirty 
guineas t3 a preacher of each University, to be se
lected by the authorities, for a sermon upon the trans
lation of the Scriptures into the Oriental languages, 
The Essays and Sermons were published, and the 
information brought out by them, and the appeals 
made to the public in behalf of India, were pr~ 
paring the way, like "the advanced guard," for 
"the main body which was now hastening to its 
support, and whose united exertions were even-

(') Letter to C. Grant, Eoq.. Eut-Iodia Di""'tor~Memoi .... 
V olio p. 37S. 

(') The following were the oubj_ for the YAM,.:-
1. U The probable design of the Divioe Prmideuce io ou1;ect-

iog 10 large a porbOD of Aoia to the Britioh domiDioa.· . 
2. • The doty. the mea .... aDd the CODJOq"""'" of traoalating 

the ScriptD .... into the Oriental toogoea, and of promoting <-lIri ... 
baa Knowledge in Aoia. U 

3. U A brier historie view of the ~ of the G I in dim.. 
rent D&tiouo oiu£e ito lint promnlgatioa; m:::l'" by mapo, 
obowiog ita lami...",. Inlet tb7oagboat the wMId; with cbroao
~cal JJOtU,es of ito dDratioa io .P"'!icalar pla<ea. • 

The prizeo were to be detmDined oa the 4th of Juae 1807. the 
birth-day of George the Third, • _ereiga • wbooe reI.igioM 
eumple, .... Dr. Buchanan remarked, .. W e1leDftd iu infJQftIr..e to 
that remote part of bio empire..· The prize w •• adjudged at 01:
bd to the BeY. Hugh P--.Ibe preoeDt DeaaofSaliobury. At 
Cambridge the oaIy perfOnDame deemed worthy of 10 maguifi<eDt 
• prize eame a few da,. after the time •• !Ucla preTeoted • deciaioa 
in ito ,"our. The author ... the BeY. Jobn W. C1JIJJIio~ 
ofSt.Jolm'. Col1ege, the,.-m Vi<u of Harrow-oa-tbe-HilJ. 
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tually crowned with the most gratifying and de
cisive success.'" 
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15. But it was not to be expected that all clasSfis Contro-· 

of the community would regard these proceedings ;:::.,. by 

with equal favour. While the more religious part th .. ~ pro· 
looked on with satisfaction, and hailed Dr. Bu- ceeding •• 

chanan's Memoir on the Expediency of an Ecclesi-
astical Establishment for India as presenting facts 
and arguments of a most important nature, and as 
opening a boundless sphere of exertion to the 
newly-awakened and expanding energies of Chris-
tian benevolence and zeal; others considered it as 
at best a rash and unauthorised publication,and 
even deprecated it as tending to excite dissatisfac-
tion at home and disturbances abroad. The design, 
also, of circulating the Word of God in India was 
viewed with sensitive alarm for the security of our 
empire in the East. All this gave rise to an oppo-
sition that has not often been surpassed in vehe-
mence. The sentiments expressed in the "Me-
moir" were strangely misrepresented. The Hin-
doos were said to be slandered by the description 
given of their religion and character; their morals 
and humanity were spoken of as worthy of emula-
tion in Europe; so that, it was said, Christians 
would be much better employed in following their 
example, than in endeavouring to convert them to 
Christianity. While dealing plentifully in general 
protests against the statements of Dr. Buchanan and 
others, they produced no definite proof of their inac
curacy. All their allegations were met by the friends 

. and advocates of Christianity in India, with answers 

(.) Memoi", of Buchanan. VoL i pp. 389, 390. Vol. ii. pp. 176, 
176. The works published in England, on the Civilization of the 
.East, between the yea", 1806 and 1808 inclusive, amounted to 
t"enty.one, being the.ucceasful and unsn"""",ful prize composi. 
tiODL-Vide ChriBtian Research ... pp. 299-30~. 

N2 
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from the press which more than kept pace with the 
pamphlets of its adversaries i and this opposition to 
the cause actually contributed materially to promote 
it, for it gave greater notoriety to the subject. The 
outrage done to truth and all propriety of feeling, 
in the denial of Hindoo abominations now become 
notorious, filled some persons, who had hitherto 
taken little interest in the subject, with disgust. 
The contrast which some affected to draw between 
Christianity and Hindooism, to the prejudice of the 
former, showed that they did not understand their 
own religion, and that therefore they were incom
petent to the task which they had so gratuitously 
undertaken. Some of their own friends even began 
to think they had gone too far: many persons felt 
indignant at their manifest injustice towards their 
opponents i until, at last, the public became weary 
of the contest. It was generally felt that the ques
tion had been agitated almost to satiety i while ex
perience has proved the liest answer to predictions 
of ruin to our Ellbiem empire from the propagation 
of the Gospel, for its extension and consolidation 
have actually kept pace with the endeavours to 
evangelize that portion of the world. 

Some persons were alarmed lest the new Reli
gious Institutions should operate to the injury of 
the long-established Societies of the Church; hut 
they also soon had substantial ,"oof that their ap
prehensions were groundless. Besides the' advan
tage of a division of labour, which, as in all other 
departments of human· enterprise, was soon bpe
rienced in this, the funds of the old Societies ac-. 
tually increased in the same ratio with the progress 
of the new. Such being the result of these multi
plied exertions, it were to little purpose now further 
to discuss the controversies to which they gave rise. 
When we behold the seed growing in the fields and 
ripening for the harvest, we think no more of the 
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lingering frosts, and driving rains, and sweeping 
winds, which, in the spring-tide, threatened the hus
bandman with disappointment.! 
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16. While the leading opponents were silently Dr. Bu· 
retiring from the contest, the respondents were =:~. 
urging forward the cause with accelerated zeal. with the 

Towards the close of the present discussion, in 1808, ~:::::._ 
Dr. Buchanan arrived from India; and by his pre- ment. 

sence and exertions he deepened the impression 
already made by his writings, and gave a new 
impetus to the public mind. At the India House 
he found that" a grand discussion on Indian Mis-
sions" was to take place in a few days, in conse
quence of , a Letter which he had addressed to the 
Governor-General, Lord Minto, before his depar-
ture from Calcutta. The circumstances which led to 
his rupture with the Supreme Government may serve 
to illustrate the impediments which at that time lay 
in the way of the propagation of Christianity in India. 

(I) An analysis of these discussious may be seen in the Memoirs 
of Dr. Bucbanan. VoL ii. Part 3. cb. 1. Also, in Owen'. History 
of the Bible Society. Vol. i. 'rhe IUbj.ct was ably reviewed in the 
Christian Observer for 1807 and 1808, and in other religious pe
riodicols of the day. Thongb it were needl ... to give all the 
names of the combatants in this contest, yet we cannot refrain 
from naming two. One is. Dr. Porteus, Bishop of London, wbo 
wrote some remarks on the first psmphlet which appeared .. in a 
strain of animated and well·directed irony, defending the measures 
of the Bible Society, and what he termed' Dr. Buchanan's invalu
able Memoir.'» The other champion alludrd to was Lord 
Teignmouth. formerly Governor-General of India, and for several 
yea .. PYesident of the Bible Soci~ty. His publication appeared 
towards the close of the controversy. and was entitled. II Conside
ratious on the Practicability. Policy, and Obligation of communi· 
cating to the Natives of India the knowledge of Christianity, with 
Obsenationa &c.'1 Thi. production was II a temperate and en
Iigbtened apology ror Cbristian principles, .. alfordiog the only 
aecurity for BOund legislation and pennanent obedieDce; and it 
united most happ,ily the wisdom of the Statesman with the piety 
of the Christian. '-Owen's History of tho Bible Society. Vol. i. 
pp.349-3~6. 
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Not long after his return to Calcutta from the 
Malabar coast be preached a series of discourscs on 
the subject of the Christian Prophecies relating 
chiefly to the Divine predictions concernin~ the 
future universal diffusion of the Gospel. HIS ob
ject was both to call public attention to the subject, 
and to encourage those who were engaged in pro
moting the advance of religion in the country. 
These discourses met with so much acceptance that 
be was requested to publish them; but on trans
mitting the advertisement of their publication to 
the Government Gazette, he was surprised to find 
that its insertion was refused, and that an order had 
been issued to the printers of the other newspaIJCrs, 
forbidding them to publish the notice. Shortly 
after, he received a Letter from the Chief Secretary 
to the Presidency, desiring that he would transmit 
the manuscript of these sermons for the inspec
tion of Government. To this unellpected demand 
he gave no immediate answer. Since tbe depar
ture of Marquis Wellesley he had observed with 
pain the adoption, by Government, of several mea
sures wbich appeared to him to operate very un
favourably for the interests both of learning and 
religion; and, in November 1807, being on the eve 
of quitting India, he took the opportunity of ad
dressing a Memorial to the Governor-General re
garding the present state of the Christian religion 
in Bengal. In reference to the measures that ap
peared to him objectionable, he specified the four 
following facts:-" First, the withdrawing of the 
patronage of Government from the translation of 
the Holy Scriptures into the Oriental Ianguag£'S. H 

U Secondly, attempting to supprCfi8 the translation of 
the Scriptures." " Thirdly, suppressing the enco
mium of the Honourable the Court of Directors on 
the venerable Missionary, the Rev. M. Swartz." 
" Fourtbly, restraining the Protestant Miflllionari£'S 
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in Bengal from the exercise of their functions, and 
establishing an imprimatur for theological works." 
The existence of these grievances, and their inju
rious tendency, formed the substance of his Memo
rial. At the same time, while declining to commit 
his discourses on Prophecy to the hands of the 
officers of Government, for reasons which he as
signed, he offered to submit them for the perusal of 
the Governor-General; and also informed his Lord
ship, that as he did not wish to give any unneces
sary offence to Government, he should not publish 
them. 
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Nothing could be more reasonable or respectful !'Ie arrive. 
than the terms of this document; yet Lord Minto, ~:"~.Dg .. 
unhappily, took a different view of its character. 
Without accepting Dr. Buchanan's offer to submit 
the discourses to his perusal, he viewed the Memo .. 
rial as disrespectful to his Government, and trans-
mitted it to the Secret Committee of the Court of 
Directors, by the fleet which conveyed Dr. Buchanan 
to England, accompanied by a Letter of his own, 
commenting upon its contents. This was the sub-
ject which was soon to be discussed by the Court, 
and it was expected to lead to a warm debate. 
Both the Chairman and Deputy Chairman were 
friendly to the object of Missions; but it was very 
doubtful how many, if any, of the Directors would 
concur with them. They were, therefore, desirous 
that Dr. Buchanan should endeavour to conciliate 
them, previous to the discussion, by waiting on 
them individually in the usual manner.' He ac
cordingly paid his respects to them all, and the 
matter passed 011' quietly. A few minutes personal 

(') Buchanan'. Apology for Promoting Christianity in India, 
pp. 60 & .. 90 & .. 125 &.. Memoir. Vol. ii. pp.129 &.. This 
subjecl will be noticed again in the n .. 1 Chapter on the Baplist 
Mioaion in Beogal 
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intercourse removed their apprehensions of danger 
from a man who, at the distance of India, had ap
peared so formidable. He was much encouraged 
on finding that a great deal more good had been 
done by his proposition of the literary prizes than 
he ever expected. He found, indeed, some com
motion prevailing wherever he went, "a conflict 
between light and darkness, which was not known 
when" he left England twelve years before; but 
from this his faith and experience induced him to 
augur well. 

17. His first public appearance, to be specially 
noticed, was at Bristol, where, on the 26th of Fe
bruary 1809, he preached his celebrated Sermon, 
entitled, "The Star in the East," for the benefit of 
the Church Missionary Society. The object of this 

.sermon was to detail some of the more prominent 
proofs, that "the day" had at length begun to 
"dawn," and "the day-star to arise" on the be-

, nigbted inhabitants of Asia; and its peculiar excel
lence consisted in the strength and simplicity with 
which these evidences were exhibited. It was 
immediately published, universally circulated, and 
generally productive of a correspondent feeling in 
the minds of its numerous readers} 

18. On the 12th of June 1810 he preached the 
annual sermon in London before the Church Mill
sionary Society. From the text," Y e are the light 
of the world," he forcibly addressed his Christian 
audience on the solemn duty attached to their pro
fession of giving light to a benighted world. This 
is described as " a grand occasion; and a collection 
of nearly four hundred pounds proved the interest 
excited by the preacher on liehalf oC the great 
objects oC that important Society."' 

(') M~moi,. Vol. ii. pp. I &8, I.e. (') Ibid. pp. 2"28.229. 
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19. On visiting Cambridge, bis Alma Mater, he ~toar ... 
was gratified to find a movement among those in m:::e-
authority there in favour of the cause so near his fn~ 
heart. When he received his Doctor's degree the •. 
Regius Professor of Divinity deliversd a speech, in 
the name of the University, in which he referred to 
the evangelization of the East, and particularly to 
Dr. Buchanan's endeavours to promote that great 
design, The Chancellor, the Duke of Gloucester, 
and many of the nobility, were present. The Bishop 
of Bristol afterwards assured him that he would 
ever support the cause in which he had been so 
long engaged; and all the Heads of Houses whom he 
saw professed their gratification at the public notice 
which the University had taken of the subject.· 

20. Shortly after, on the 1st of July, he was ap- D;.Bu; 
pointed to preach two commencement sermons co::"'" 
before the Univer~ity ~ and notwithstand~ng ~e ::::~~s.r
unusual length of hIS discourses, the attention WIth moDO. . 
which he was listened to throughout showed the 
interest taken by his numerous auditors in his sub-
ject. " There was the most solemn stillness: the 
church was crowded." A striking impression was 
made on many of the underl7aduates, several .of 
whom afterwards became active in promoting the 
Missionary cause. The subject of these sermons 
was similar to that of his "Star in the East," and 
of his sermon before the Church Missionary So-
ciety; and they were subsequently published, with 
the imprimatur of the University, together with 
much important matter as an Appendix.' 

2l. Not long after the appearance of these ser- ~iI Chris

mons, the author published his celebrated "CHRIS- ::.!:. 
TIAN RESEARCHES." His twofold object in all his 
productions was to reveal, as the result of his own 
experience, the gloomy recesses of Asiatic super-

(') Memoir. VoL ji. p.212. (') Ibid. pp.232-242. 
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C~P. stition; the thick darkness which coven the people 
of that widely-extended region; and then to unfiJld 
the splendid and unlimited prospects of their illu
mination and relief, by the vigorous and pel"'vCve
ring adoption of the ordinary means within the 
power of Christiaus, and particularly by the uni
versal circulation of the Holy Scriptures. In his 
"CHRISTIAN RESEARCHES" he developed more fully 
both parts of this picture--the light 38 well as the 
shade. Some of his statements, illustrative of the 
idolatries of India, were read with thrilling interest; 
others, relating to the people's preparation for in
struction, with emotions of deep piety; while his 
stirring appeals to Christians to afford them the 
light of the Gospel produced an abiding impres
sion, which led to the desired exertions. The cir
culation of this work was immense; and its success 
must have exceeded the author's most sanguine 
expectations.' 

Other 22. Bnt while Dr. Buchanan was the acknow::w: Iedged leader of the forces now brought against 
tb~ publli: the ignorance, the apathy, or the prejudice of the 
miDd. public mind, on the question of Indian Missions, 

we must not forget that otheJ'tl contributed to re
move these impediments to the Missionary cause. 
We have already alluded to the powerful cham
pions who defended it at home. The periodical 
publication also of the Missionaries' trials and sue
cesses in India, together with the ,translation of the 
Scriptures into the various languages of the coun
try, and their extensive circulation, tended to con
firm all Dr. Buchanan's statements, and to give 
effect to his appeals. 

(') Memoir. Vol ii. pp. flU-lU9. Tha nIoable pablicatioa 
hu beea large1y ~ in former porta of tllis hiotmy.1UI4I .e obaIJ 
have ocaoion again ID make _ of ito materiaJa. It .... tile thir· 
temth work.1W:h ito ~ bad pabliabod ... tile oabject in about 
throe, ..... 
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23. This year Dr. Buchanan visited Dublin, in the ~;';n~ 
hope of engaging some leading persons of the sister .bit to s 

island to enter into bis designs for the evangelization Ireland. 
of India: He had much friendly intercourse with . 
the members of Trinity College, and was encouraged 
by the favourable disposition which they manifested 
towards his benevolent plans. After his return home, 
he carried on an extensive correspondence with the 
friends in Ireland, and was exceedingly gratified by 
the good spirit awakened there, even amongst the 
nobility.2 The characteristic energy with which the 
Irish Clergy and laity soon entered into the Missio
nary work, showed that his visit to them had pro
duced more than an ephemeral excitement. 

24. By this time the· public were prepared to Need ofan 

k th .L: d . h" ActofPorta e e tlur step In t IS Important movement. Usment to 

They possessed ample information to interest their :~cilitste 
feelings in behalf of India, and to stimulate them to ge~i:::to~ 
action; but they yet wanted liberty to carryon oflndia. 

their operations. The Missionaries hitherto sent 
out to India had. remained and laboured there 
by sufferance, and were at all times liable to be 
sent away at the will of the Local Governments. At 
Calcutta, especially, we have already seen· that they 
met with considerable interruption; there was a 
determination to "discourage any accession to the 
number of Missionaries actually employed under the 
protection of the British Goverument in India in the 

(') Buchanan'. Memoirs. Vol. ii. pp. 259. 277. 
It appears th.' the interesl awakeDed in England by Dr. 

Buchanan'. Memoir for aD Ecclesiaatical Establishment in India 
800n croased the AUantic; for in lS11 two edition. of thaI work 
we .. published in Amen ... (Ibid. p. 263); and it ia very probable 
that the zeal which it was the means of excitiDg in that country in 
behalf of the HeatheD, led 10 Ihoae exteDlive MUosiouary under
takiugs iD the Easl which our American Brethren bav. aiuc. COD

ducted with 10 mu.h ability aDd su ...... 
(') B. iL c.2. .... 16. 3S. 43. BaptiBt MiaaioD in DoD gaL 
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work of conversions "I; and as late as the year 1813 
several Missionaries, from different Societies, were 
ordered to quit the country without delay. By the 
intercession of friends, and the concurrence of 
favourable circumstances, most of them were at last 
suffered to remain; indeed, all but one. The only 
individual actually compelled to return home was a 
Baptist Missionary, Mr. Johns, who was informed, 
that lUlless he immediately took his passage he 
would be apprebended and carried on board ship. 
Finding that there was no alternative, he did not 
give the authorities the trouble of apprehending 
bim, but submitted quietly to the will of Govern
ment, and returned to England, after having spent 
only a few months in the country." 

Distressing as these occurrences were to the 
parties immediately concerned, yet they bad a good 
effect on the public mind; for they materially con
tributed to accelerate the movement, already so well 
and so generally begun, to obtain for India the free 

'introduction of the Gospel. Enough had occurred 
before to show the necessity of obtainin~ protection 
for Indian Missionaries, against all arb) trary inter
ference, while lawfully pursuing their peaceful 
avocations; and it was seen that this was to be 
accomplished only by legislative ~tment. . 

Such was, accordingly, the Third object to which 
attention was now directed, and present circum
stances favoUTed its attainment. The East-India 
Company's Charter was to expire in 1\Iay 1814; and 
early in 1812 the friends of Missions began to move 
in the qUCbiion. We have already seen the strenuOU8 
exertions of Mr.Wilberforce, the dil.interested adve-

( .) Dwhmm'. Apology for a.riotiaaity ia I adia, Pi' 6~. 74. 
149. 

(') PeriodicaJAcroanlaoftbe BapciotM......".8ooidJ. VoL ... 
No. XXVL Pi' IllS ., "". 
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cate of the Negro in bonds, in behalf oCthe benighted 
Hindoo also, at the last renewal of the Company's 
Charter in 1793. God had graciously· prolonged 
his life, again to take the lead in the same enterprise; 
and he now worked with a zeal as indomitable in 
the cause ofIndia as he had ever put forth in behalf 
of Africa. He first waited upon the Prime Minister 
of the Crown, the Honourable Spencer Perceval, 
who, without hesitation, professed himselffavourable 
to the introduction of Christian light into India; but 
remarked, that he saw great difficulties in the way, 
and asked for some distinct proposition. Not being 
prepared with one, Mr. Wilberforce gave him a 
general reply at the time·; and immediately after
wards consulted with his friends, with whom he had 
before conferred on the subject, how to obtain fuller 
information to put before the Premier. Those 
friends were active members of the Committee of the 
Church Missionary Society, and, in conjunction with 
their colleagues of the Committee, they immediately 
resolved to apply to Dr. Buchanan for the informa
tion required. "Anxious to enlighten the public 
mind on the great question of the introduction' 
of Christianity into India and into the Colonial 
Possessions of the Crown," the Committee "ex
prC!;Sed their wish .and request to Dr. Buchanan, 
that he would avail himself of the opportunity 
afforded by the state of affairs to press on the public 
and the Legislature the expediency and necessity of 
a general Colonial Ecclesiastical Establishment. Dr. 
Buchanan, in a very short period and under circum
stances of great infirmity," f:lrew up such a prospectus 
as seemed to be required; which, meeting with the 
concurrence, first of his confidential friends to whom 
be submitted it, and then of the Church Missio
nary Society'S Committee, was transmitted to the 

(') Life or William Wilberro"",. VoLiv. c. 26. 
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CHAP. Ministel'B of the Crown. Shortly after it was printed, 
L under the title of Colonial Ecclesiastical Establish

me~t, at the expense of the Church Missionary 
Society, in order that the author might be enabled 
to circulate it freely, Eight hundred copies were in 
consequence distributed, in his name, among the 
members of both Houses of Parliament; and othel'B 
were employed in awakening the attention of persons 
in authority, in 'the Foreign Territories of Great 
Britain' and in various other parts of the empire, 
to the interests of religion in its Colonial Pos
sessions." I 

P,otpeelu 25, In bis prospectus, Dr, Buchanan did not pro
:f':f.!:'~ pose to urge the Legislature to adopt any direct 
Establish- means in the way of expensive establishments for 
i:~f.r proselyting the Natives; for be considered, that all 

wbich could be expected at present in regard to 
them was, that the governing power would not show 
itself bostile to the measure of instructing them, 
"Great Britain," be alleged, "owed her primary 
obligations to ber own cbildren," and for their 
instruction and superintendence be proposed to 
divide ber eastern territories into four Dioceses', to 

(') See Twelfth Report oCtile Churcb MiMionary 8o<idy. Aloo 
the MiaaioDary Register fOr JIUII! ISiO. p.279. 

(') The author "",1r0Ded that the JoeaJ _ of acb I>ioeew, 
aupposing them to be defined by the preond limitl 01 the lllree 
Pre>id ......;... woald be DOt Ie. lima &bat 0I\be whole iolaad of 
Great Britain. The ProIestaIll8 eoaoUIedoftheCi.i1 and Military 
Officen of Go.enuneat and the EIl"¥8D inbabilaDl8; \be King'. 
troops aud the Eut-Iadia Com"...,... EIUOJ'O'IlI -U-; the 
Eas-1Ddiau pop1l!atioa aud the Satin P_ ... HecaleWaled 
that \be total in each Dw.- wollld be .. folJow • .-

Ia the I>ioeew of Beagal ................. ~ .. 63,3(J~ 
.. .. .. .. .. Mad.... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 63,5!;3 
.......... Bombay.... ................ 27,793 
.. .. .. .. .. CeyIoa. in.huling Jan, aud GIber 

..-.. io\aado in I" iooo 01 
Great Britaia .. • .. .. • .... &20,300 

Total ... 677,U6 
Bnebanop'.CoiOIbal F.cet...j ... icaI Eotab~ pp.lta-I33. 
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place a Bishop at the head of each, and to provide 
them with a competent number of clergy. 

This able appeal to the British Legislature was, 
as will soon appear, crowned with the desired 
result; and the Church Missionary Society, at whose 
instance it was composed, and by whom it was first 
presented to the public, is certainly entitled to the 
honour of taking the lead, on this occasion, "in 
rousing the public attention to the opening of India 
to Christianity." It may be "stated with perfect 
truth, that the Episcopate ofIndia owes its establish
ment, under God, to the instrumentality of" this 
Society.s . 
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26. While drawing up this valuable document, I~terrup. 
Dr. Buchanan was greatly encouraged by the receipt r;: :::. 
of" a very kind letter" from Mr. Perceval himself, Mini"!"r'. 

-in which the Premier assured him that he had a ::'Bl.a
respect for his character and exertions. The busi-
ness was thus proceeding with the best prospect of 
success, when suddenly this hope was covered willi 
a deep gloom. On the 11th of May 1812 Mr. Per-
ceval fell by the hand of an assassin when passing 
through the lobby of the House of Commons. This 
atrocious deed produced a sensation throughout the 
kingdom beyond any thing which was remembered 
on any former occasion. The high station and dis
tinguished talents of this great and good man; his 
private worth and numerous family; the critical 
state of public affairs both at home and abroad; 
together with other circumstances; combined to give 
a deeply painful interest to the catastrophe. And 
when to these consideratious was added the recol-
lection that Mr. Perceval was a man who feared 
God, who loved His worship and His Word, who 
was zealous for the honour of religion, and was ready 
to promote every good work, the Christian, in 

(') MisaioDBry Register fur June 1840, p.279. Note, 
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CHtP• deploring the sudden extinction of such a light, could 
only tum in submission to Him by whom the hairs 
of our head are numbered, and without whom not 
even a sparrow falleth to the ground.' 

Christian- 27_ When the public feeling was beginning to re
~d;:-So- cover from this shock, the distinguished individuals 
eietJo:a1;:- engaged in securing for India the blessing of re
::~.... ligious instruction resumed their task. ·On the 1st 
:;:.nl~ of June Mr. Wilberforce presented a copy of Dr. 
In~i. Buchanan's prospectus to the East-India Mission 
Compaoy. Committee of the Christian-Knowledge Society, 

which was shortly after approved by the General 
Board, and aseriesofimportant resolutions grounded 
upon it. The Society also presented an appro
priate Memorial to the Ministers of the Crown, and 
to the Court of Directors, a body from whom tlley 
and their Missionaries had uniformly received the' 
kindest attention.' 

Lord Li- 28. Not long after, a deputation of gentlemen, 
~~;: Messrs. Wilberforce, Grant, Babington, and others, 

waited upon the new Premier, Lord Liverpool, on 
the subject of evangelizing India, and found his 
Lordship so favourable to their object, that he was 
ready to grant even more than they had ventured 
to expect. He intimated his intention to carry the 
three following important measures: 1st. To esta
blish a seminary at each Presidency in India for 
instructing Natives for the Ministry; 2dly, To grant 
licenses for Missionaries, not from the Court of 
Directors, but from the Board of ControuI; 3dIy, 
To consecrate Bishops for India! 

( ') ChriotiaD 0b0erY .... 1912. pp. 330-332-
(") Vide the Society'. Report", 1812. Appeodi •• pp. 211-229. 

Tbia Appendix (No. IV.) ..... !aiDa aD Abotnoet of Dr. B_mSn"D'. 
P'Oipectu.o, &eo '!'be 8ociety', proceediagw CD !hit 0<eUi0n. ..... 
~ witli the doeamenlll ...... ~ .... may be 10ft a1ao ia 
!he MiIoionary Register for 1813. 

(") Bndwmn', Hemoi ... VoL ii. P. 281. 
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29. Every .means was now used to bring the in- FavoDrBo. 
fluence of public opinion to sustain these compara- ~~ta=~r 

. tively private efforts. The press was put in re- f.uble 

qnisition in every form in which it could be made .. ling. 
available. Then, besides petitions from the Religious 
and Missionary Societies, no less than nine hundred 
addresses from the cities, towns, and even villages 
of the United Kingdom, crowded the tables of both 
Houses of Parliament, imploring the interference 
of the Legislature in behalf of the moral and reli-
gious interests of India.' 

30. Such an expression of public feeling it would Enact fa. 

have been inexpedient to resist, even had the Govern- :~~abl .• 
ment been opposed to it; but, with their dispo~ition :fan~~~ 
to grant the boon so generally craved, the vOIce of India. 

the people was readily responded to by their rulers. 
On the 16th of June 1813 various Resolutions were 
proposed to Parliament, as the ground-work for the 
new Charter of the East-India Company. The 12th 
Resoluton related to an Episcopal Establishment 
for India; the 13th, to the duty of Government to 
afford facilities to persons. desirous of promoting 
the moral and religious improvement of the Natives." 

(') Memoirs. Voi.ii.p.302. Ev.ngelical Magazine, Vo!.ui. A 
description of this general movement, together with the names of 
the pl.... from wbich tbe .dd ....... came, m.y be .een in the 
Christi.n Observer for 1813. An .ccount of the proceedings of 
Religious Societi .. and Public Bodi .. on this occasion is given 
also in the Miasionary Register for 1813. 

(.) Tbe .. important ResolutiODll were thus exprellOd :
"121h. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that 

it is npedient that the Church Eatablisbment in the British terri· 
torie. in the East Indi .. should be placed under the superintendenco 
of a Bishop and three Archdeacons; and that adequate pTO.ision 
should be made, from the territorial re .... u.. of lDdia, for their 
maintenance.· 
• .. 13th. Re.olved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that 
is is the duty of thia country to promote the interest and happineas 

• of the nati.e inhabitanta of the British dominions in India; and 
that ouch measures ought 10 be adopted as may tend 10 the intro
duction amoDg them of useful knowledge, and of religious an" 

VOL. IV. 0 moral 
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The passing of these Resolutions WII8 a great 
triumph of religious principle over the clamour 
raised against them; but the desired object was 
not yet attained. It has been seen, that, in 1793, !\fr. 
Wilberforce succeeded in passing similar Resolu
tions, without obtaining their introduction into the 
Bill: it was necessary, therefore, to use every ex
ertion to prevent the measure from being again de
feated. On this occasion, however, Government con
tinued firm to its Resolutions; and on the 21st of 
July 1813 a Bill incorporating them both passed the 
House of Lords, and received the Royal Assent. 
This important enactment was strenuously opposed 
in every stage of its progress through the Commons: 
it was carried, however, on every occasion, by de
cisive majorities. It went through the Upper House 
without opposition.' 

Be<l";... 31. This Act was to take effect from the IOtb of 
~~~!::" April 1814. It erected the territories of the East
r.r lodi.. India Company into one vast diocese, stretching 

from Delhi to Cope Cumarin, with an Archdeacon 
to be resident at each of the three Presidencies
Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay. Althougb tbis 
provision for the Church in India came very short 
of Dr. Buchanan's prospectus, and was obviously 

moral impr ........... L That" iD the fUrtberaD<e of the abo .. obje<t., 
... fficieDl facili,iea oboold be alFonied. by Ia ... to penoDI dniroa. 
of going to, and reoidiDg ia. Iadia, for the ~ of _p)iobiDg 
tbooe beanolent cIeoigua. Provided .1 • .,.. that the authori., of 
!be LocaJ Govl'rllmeat" ..... poetiJtg !be iatnooane of Eouopea ... 
with the iDterior of the ....... try. be prnened. and dud the priD-
cipIeo ur the British Ooyena_1, "" wbieh the N"alivea vi India 
have hitherto relied for !be free eserciae of their reJigiooI, be ill
YioIably maialaiDed." 

(') Cbristi.aa Obae"er. July 1813. Miorioaa" RegioIn. Jaae 
and JalJ 1813. I.e Baa' We 0.( Biobop MiddletoIL Vol. ii. 
chap. 2. la theae .orb -J be _ eop;.- e._ from the 
op-claea iD Pariiamad ... the --..... nw 0.( Mr. W~ 
is apecialIJ-u:.d : it ... pablioMd iD • oeparate pompblet.-Life 
of Mr. WilberfOree. by Ilia 8oaa. Vol ... cIIop. 28. 
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inadequate to tbe spiritual exigencies of tbe coun
try, yet it was a good beginning, and tbe friends of 
India were tbankful to God for tbe boon. 
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32. Tbe next subject ofinterest was the selection Bu.b .. 
f . tabl t' th· . d . n80·' Ap<>-o a SUI e person lor IS extensIve an Impor- logy for 

tant See. It was natural for many eyes to be turned ~bril- . 

towards Dr. Bucbanan; and bis friends, both at Cal- I:;;':!'o 
cutta and at borne, earnestly desired ·bis appoint-
ment; wbile some, whom bis successful exertions 
seem to bave filled with all tbe bitterness of per-
sonal enmity towards him, alleged tbat this was tbe 
great object of bis ambition. But little did they 
know the man or bis principles: he had far other 
thougbts in bis mind. "Tbe battle," he said, "the 
battle is now, I bope, over; and I would gladly 
forget all that is past, and turn my face Zionward 
for tbe rest of my pilgrimage." He bad, indeed, 
borne tbe brunt of tbis bard-fought contest. In the 
course of tbe debates in tbe House of Commons, bis 
name and his statements bad been treated in a man-
ner wbicb notbing but a departure from truth on his 
part could have justified. But these invectives, like· 
those ~nst Swartz at the last renewal of the East-
India Charter, led only to the more complete discom-
fiture of the persons who used them; for it induced 
him to publish "An Apology for Christianity in 
India," wbich work contained a series of documents 
that met the principal allegations of his enemies 
with facts whicb none could dispute. He challenged 
the speakers who had inveigbed the most positively 
against him to point out wberein he had dealt in 
misrepresentation; but not one of them specified a 
single instance of mis-statement in any of his vo-
lumes; and he was left to spend his few remaining 
days in comparative peace. . 

33. But he could not be idle. Since his return Hill death. 

to England his attention had been directed to the 
publication of the Scriptures in Arabic, Persian, 

02 
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CHAP. Malayalim, and Syriac, and the last he undertook 
L to revise and carry through the press; but the 

hand of death arrested him before he had completed 
it. On the 8th of February 1815 he had advanced 
as far as the twentieth chapter of the Acts of the 
Apostles, which contains St. Paul's affectionate ad
dress to the Elders of Ephesus, concluding with the 
expression of his conviction that they would see his 
face no more. This chapter closed the labours of 
Dr. Buchanan. He returned from India with his 
constitution much debilitated; "and the repeated 
shocks it had subsequently sustained led him habi
tually to regard his continuance in life as extremely 
uncertain and precarious; while various afflictions, 
personal and domestic, had tended to withdraw his 
thoughts and affections from the world, and to fix 
them on spiritual and eternal objects." In this po
sition was he found, with his lamp burning, his 
loins girded, and waiting for the corning of his Lord, 
when, on the 9th of February 1815, in the forly-ninth 
year of his age, he was called to his heavenly rest.' 

Dr. Mid- 34. This eminent servant of God was not re
~::::"fi:: IJII)ved, however, before the appointment of the 
c........ Indian Bishop. The person selected was Archdea-

con Middleton, whose learning and services to the 
Church, as well as his appropriate address deli
vered in 1813 to M. Jacobi', a Missionary of the 
Christian-Knowledge Society, pointed him out as 
peculiarly fitted for this arduous trust. "Over
powered by the vast JlliII!1Iitude and appalling no
velty of such a charge, Dr. Middleton was at first 
tempted to decline the offer. His maturer thoughts, 
however, condemned this determination as unworthy 
of a Christian Minister; and he found no peace of 

(.) Memoin of BaeIuoaaa. Vol. it »p. 366 -369. 
(') SoeidJ .... P ......... i"3' Cbri.aiaa Kaawledge Ikport, 1813, 

pp.39,4e. 
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mind until he had recalled his first decision, and 
had formed a resolution to brave the difficulties of 
the office, and the dangers of a tropical climate in 
the service of his Saviour.'" He was consecrated 
at Lambeth on the Bth of May 1B14. On the 17th 
he attended a Special Meeting of the Society for 
Promoting Christian Knowledge, to receive their 
valedictory address, which was delivered by the 
Bishop of Chester. To this address he replied in 
terms expressive of diffidence of his capabilities for 
the arduous duties entnlSted to him, and com
mended himself to the Society's sympathies and 
prayers. The Society placed one thousand pounds 
at the Bishop's disposal, for the extension of its 
efforts in the East. 
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35. On the Bth of June he sailed from Ports- ~.Bj·d 
mouth for Bengal, invested with the most impor- :..? ;:'h
tant charge with which any English Clergyman had de.~na 
at that time ever left his native shores. The Arch- ::.u:r 
deacon of Calcutta, the Rev. - Loring, and the 
Archdeacon of Bombay, the Rev. George Barnes, 
sailed in the same fleet. The Archdeacon of 
Madras, the Rev. - Mousley, one of the Company's 
Chaplaius at that Presidency, was already on the 
spot.' 

36. Thus the commencement of the second cen- ::OD'i':t 
tury of Protestant Missions in India was not only .:.:rlu.
a new epoch in the history of Christianity in that 
region, but was also marked by events which 
greatly accelerated its pro~ess, and opened a wider 
field for Missionary operation. In the combination 
of circumstances which led to this result, we must 
be inattentive indeed to the providence of God in 
the world, and especially in the Church, not to re
cognise His power, wisdom, and goodness, tby )Ugh-

(') Le Baa' Life of Middleton. VoL i. po 51. 
(.) Ibid ... iii. Society for PromotiDg Chrisli... Knowledge 

Report, 1814. 
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out the transactions here briefly narrated. Wllo 
can think it happened by chance, that such suitable 
agents for the work rose at this favourable juncture; 
that persons of power, influence, and ability, and 
in every way qualified to defeat the design, should 
have their very hostility 80 controlled, as to be made 
actually subservient to the cause which it was their 
one object to suppress? Then, there has been no 
period of the history of British India when such a 
movement on the part of the Christian public was 
so required as at the commencement of the present 
century; for the patronage of idolatry was then 
unblushingly avowed by persons in authority, though 
bearing the Christian name. Next, as the natural 
consequence of this monstrous concession, the Mis
sionaries' exertions began to be decried, and at
tempts were now for the first time made, by English

. men holding responsible stations, to stop the work 
of those devoted men. This formidable array 
against Christianity in India would have yielded to 
no human power but that of the Government of 
Great Britain. To call that power into the field 
required the united strength of the friends of reli
gion in England to be pot forth in one simulta
neous, one mighty effort. We have seen how the 
effort was made, and with what success. The voice 
of truth, the zeal of integrity, the love of God and 
man, prevailed. An Ecclesiastical Establishment 
was given to India. The bar of adamant, with which 
it was attempted to shot that country against the 
Gospel, was shivered to atoms, and the territories 
under British sway or influence were thrown open 
to the Christian Missionary. Could this victory 
have been achieved by mortal arm? Did all this 
happen without the direction and controul of Him, 
to whom, as Head of the Universal Church, all 
power is given in heaven and in earth', for her 

(') Malt. uri;;' 18-20. 
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protection and prosperity? The united exertions 
of Christians to evangelize the world, recorded 
above, were regarded at the time as an evidence, 
such as might be expected in the common course 
of providence, that the kingdom of Christ was 
approaching; and subsequent events have tended to 
confirm this anticipation. In India, for example, 
the face of society soon wore another aspect. The 
influence of the Bishop, his Archdeacons, and the 
augmented establishment of Chaplains; the nume
rous Missionaries who, from that time, began to 
pour into the country, and spread themselves far 
and wide; soon began to make a beneficial impres
sion upon the European community, as well as 
upon the Heathen. Among the civilians and mili
tary officers, at almost every station, were to be 
seen men of eminent piety, using their influence to 
protect the humble Missionary, contributing of 
their substance towards the support of his institu
tions, and not unfrequently. co-operating with him, 
by personal exertion, to propagate the Gospel. The 
opponents of these improvements rapidly disap
peared; and in a few years the moral and religious 
character oflndian society became entirely changed. 
Such an effect can be attributed to only one cause. 
Had the work been of men, it would soon have 
come to nought. But it was of God, from begin
ning to end, and therefore could not be overthrown.' 
His Name alone be praised! 

We must now return to the East, and see how 
India was preparing for her first Protestant Bishop. 

(') Acta v. 38,39. 
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CHAPTER II. 

TRANQUEBAR MISSION FROM 1807-1816. 

1. THB circumstances of this Mission continued in 
the same state of depression as at the close of the 
last Decade. Soon after the surrender of Tran
quebar to the British, the resources from Denmark 
were cut off, when the Missionaries applied to the 
Madras Government for pecuniary assistance. After 
some time they were allowed two hundred pagodas 
a month, under an engagement that they would 
endeavour to repay it at the end of the war. They 
also met with much personal kindness from the 
Commandant and other British officers of the gar
rison; but the aid thus afforded them was so inade
quate to their wants, that they experienced great 
difficulties, and were obliged to conduct the dif
ferent branches of their operations upon a more 
limited scale than heretorore. Had it not been for 
the continued supplies sent them by the Christian
Knowledge Society they must have drawn the 
Mission within a still narrower compass. 

Notwithstanding these difliculties, the Missiona
ries were not without encouragement in their work. 
In 1807 there were seventy-eight souls added to 
their Church, fourteen being adult converts from 
idolatry. One of these they describe as a Mahratta 
Brahmin, from the Teloogoo country, who had be
come not only a theoretical, but a real and practical 
Christian, whose consistent walk gave bis teat.:hers 
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great satisfaction. The communicants this year are 
said to have amounted to one thousand and forty
eight. The disturbances which some evil-disposed 
persons had excited in the congregations were now 
composed, and many who had been led astray testi
fied their repentance for their misconduct. 

2. But the Missionaries were as much in want of Need of 

. teacliers as of funds. Dr. John, in addition to the ~~':;'d" 
maladies from which he had long been suffering, !'."blic ... 

was now almost deprived of sight, so that he could tiona. 

no longer see to read or write, or take his usual 
share in the different branches of the Mission; but 
be was still able to preach, both in Tamul and 
Portuguese. The European Catechist, also, M. 
Schreyvogal, was almost in the same predicament 
with respect to his eyes; so that, though he also 
continued to make himself useful, the Mission was 
deprived of much of the valuable service which he 
had rendered to the SCh901s, as well as the Tamul 
and Portuguese congregations. The weight of 
these duties, therefore, devolved chiefly on M. 
Cremmerer, assisted by the Native Catechists, and 
M. Younker, a pious and promising young man, 
who was employed as a Portuguese Reader, and 
Master to the English Charity School. The Mis. 
sionaries had for some time contemplated ordaining 
some Catechists for the priesthood, and they never 
stood in greater need of such assistants than at pre-
sent: nevertheless, they now deemed it prudent to 
postpone their ordination, "till," as they remarked, 
" a more favourable period should arrive, when a 
more regular Church Establishment should take 
place, which the Indian religious public and the 
Missionaries so much wish for, and when Ordina-
tions might be performed with more authority and 
regularity." I The books, also, which issued from 

---------_._-
(') Christian-Knowledge Society'o Report, 1810. 
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CHAP. their press were inadequate to the demand of the 
lL Schools and congregations in the South, especially 

for the Scriptures. 
State of 3. In the present state of the Mission, the N otitia 
theeOD- tt 'ted -h h I 't gre.f:!0DI were no ransmlt WIt t e same regu an:y 8., 
at b - heretofore. In 1812 M. ClIlmmerer speaks of bap:::::ega- tizing, on one occasion, eighteen Heathen, and re
patam. ceiving five Homanists into communion. 1J'l the 

course of the following year the increase of their 
congregations amounted to one hundred and five, of 
whom only nineteen were adults.' The incre8KC 
after this period cannot be ascertained. 

The Dutch Station at Negapatam was likewise 
brought to a low state by the recent hostilities. 
M. Cremmerer went occasionally to inspect the 
School, baptize, and perform Divine Service. In 
1814 he speaks of having administered the Sacra
ment there to eighty-five Christians. The School 
at that time contained between sixty and seventy 
children, and he described it as in a very promising 
state. He appointed M. Younker as Reader to the 
congregation; and finding his labours increasing, 
M. Cremmerer gave him a Native Assistant. Both 
the Dutch and the Tamul Churches were in a dila
pidated condition, having been neglected during 
the wars; but there was now some prospect of 
having them repaired.-

:;/;!,,'I 4. The venerable Dr. John mourned over the 
reform.. troublous times on which he had fallen, and exerted 

himself to correct the evils he deplored. But for 
some time before the fall ofTranquebar he had met 
with no conntenance from the Local Government, 
many influential members of which were grievously 
tainted with the infidelity then prevalent in France 
and Germany. He was in correspondence with 

(') Cbriotiaa-KoowWge 1locidy'.1leporta. ISI3. ISU. 
(') Ibid. 181l;. 
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Dr. Kerr, of whose work of refonn at Madras he 
wrote in terms of admiration; and he desired 
nothing more ardently than to follow his example. 
Amongst other measures for this purpose, he firmly. 
resisted the deplorable effects of caste, which some 
of the Christians pertinaciously maintained. They 
contended for distinct places at Church, and even 
(or two cups at the Lord's Supper, for the higher 
and lower castes. The latter, however respectable 
(or wealth or moral and Christian character, were 
compelled to sit apart from the rest, and to have 
their separate cup. At last Dr. John resolved to 
endure this antichristian custom no longer, and gave 
notice, that if they would not, of their own accord, 
put an end to these odious distinctions, especially 
at the Lord's Table, he would himself abolish them. 
His admonitions being obstinately resisted, he exe
cuted his threat, with regard to the Sacrament at 
least, by melting the two cups into one. This 
effectually settled the matter. The men of caste 
made a great outcry at first, and left the Church; 
but finding that they could not intimidate their 
faithful Pastor into a compliance with their wishes, 
they gradually returned, and henceforth drank out 
of one and the same cup with the Parriah.s 

5. Dr. John, though now old and blind, showed ~.:sta- t 

that his spirit retained much of its wonted vigour. or'F.:'" 
The plans which he formed for the instruction of Schoolo. 

native youth, and the energy with which he directed 
others to carry them into effect, would have done 
honour to any Missionary in the prime of life. In 
1811 the Missionaries, no longer able to print the 
Tamul Testament in sufficient quantities for the 
growing demand, furnished the Calcutta Bible So-
ciety with a corrected copy, from which an edition 

Cal This RCCOunt iaI givt"D from origiuol communicatioDs in the 
autbor'. posaesaioa. 
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of five thousand copies was printed. Of these they 
now received a large supply from Calcutta, which 
were distributed among the people, Christian 
and Heathen; but finding that many persons 
could not read them, or even their own writings 
on ollas (leaves), Dr. John took the books from 
them, promising that they should have them again 
when they had learned to read. But he knew it 
was necessary to provide them with opportunity, 88 

well as inducement, to learn; and for this purpose, 
"encouraged," 88 he says, "by the Twenty-fifth 
Psalm," he established, upon his own responsibility, 
what he called" Free Reading Schools" in several 
parts of the Tranquebar districts, and in some vil
lages of the kingdom of Tanjore. In 1812, three 
years after their commencement, they were in
creased to twenty, and contained nearly six hun
dred children. The greater part of the scholars 
learned only Tamul; but about one hundred and 
fifty were taught English also. Though most of 
them were Heathen, yet they were all instructed in 
the principles of Christianity, and many could re
peat several Psalms and other portions of Scripture ; 
while their parents, many of whom were Brahmins, 
expressed their approval of these lessons, and ac
knowledged that the children taught in the Schools 
grew wiser than themselves. Instead, however, of 
showing any jealousy on this account, many who 
could read desired to possess the book which the 
scholars read, and applications for it soon flowed in 
from all parts of the country.' 

(') Dr • .lobo received about IIWo lime mon "- ODe lIaudred 
Jeuen IIDd petitioDs from Naliv .. of all .... In for ropia of the 
won! of God in their ...... ImJgae. eopw... e.1rada from 1'
inleftsliDg doeumea .. wen giVeD in the FUll Report of !be C.1-
cutta Auxiliary Bible Society; abo in !be NiDtb Report of the 
Britioh IIDd Foreiga Bible Society. 
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6. But Dr. John had not the means of keeping ~:l.sted 
pace with the increasing demand for Schools. He ";ent ~'::';
applied, therefore, to the public authorities and to °:rrl 
individuals for help, when the Madras Government, P e .. 
and several benevolent persons, responded to his 
appeal. He makes mention of the aid afforded 
him in books from the stores of the Christian-Know-
ledge Society, and of the genercms contributions 
collected for him by the Rev. Marmaduke Thomp-
son of Madras, and the Hon. Colonel Molesworth of 
Jaffna. But his Schools required yet further sup-
port; and in order to bring them to the notice of the 
British public, he drew up a "Memorial on In-
dian Civilization," and sent it to England, in manu-
script, for publication.' The Society for Promoting 
Christian Knowledge, considering the suggestions 
it contained reasonable and judicious,and the plan 
worthy of countenance and support, contributed 
towards it fifty pounds, besides an ample supply of 
books for the Schools. At the same time they re
commended the design to their Missionaries and 
friends in India as highly deserving of their regard; 
and professed their readiness to co-operate in any 
undertaking which might be set on foot, under pro-
per regulations, in furtherance of so desirable an 
end.' 

, 7. In .November 1812 Dr. John applied also to t,,;:d 
some friends at Calcutta, who were known to be ~hurch 
favourable to the Christian instruction of the ~~~:;ar1 
Natives. After mentioning the necessity of reducing I. 

his Schools, for want of funds, he stated, that he 
would suspend these and other reductions in con
templation till the following January, "in order," 

(') II wao published by M ...... Rivinglon aboul the year 1813. 
II ia given. also, in the Missiouary Regiater for Novemb.r and 
Deoember of Ibe same year. 

(') Sociely for PromoliDg Chri.liau Kuowledge Repor\, 1813. 
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he added, "not to grow too soon weary in well 
doing, but wait to see if God Almighty will not 
open another spring to nourish my already begun 
Moral Nursery." Then, baving described the bene
ficial fruits he had already gathered from his 
"Nursery," he concluded with an energetic appeal 
to the friends in Bengal to assist him with about 
thirty pagodas a month, that he might not be forced 
entirely to give up these Schools. 

This appeal was responded to in a manner that 
encouraged him to go. on with his work. Some 
time before his application arrived, a few gentlemen 
in Calcutta had received authority from the Church 
Missionary Society to draw annually for the sum of 
five hundred and fifty pounds, to be appropriated 
principally to the promotion of the translations or 
the Scriptures and the support of public readers or 
the Gospel in the different towns of India.1 Dr. 
John's Schools appeared to these friends to be so 
important, that they devoted one hundred rupees a 
month towards their support; and the Parent 
Society cordially approved of this appropriation or 
their funds.' 

8. Christmas was always a happy season with the 
Tamul Christians, and the unexpected int.elligence 
oC this donation gladdened the heart of Dr. John, 
and caused him and his numerous Hock this year to 
commemorate their Redeemer's birth with peculiar 
thankfulness and joy. But this venerable man did 
not long survive the brightening hope!l uf bis 
education establishments. In the following Septem
ber he died of a paralytic affection, after an ilIn_ 
of a few hours. On that very moming he was 
occupied iu the business ofhis Schools, so near were 
they to his heart to the last moment of his conscious-
-----------_._--_. 

( ') Nin'" lUport cI tbe Church M......, SooirIy. 
(') MiIoioMry Regioter 1813. pp. 29!1, ok 
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ness. His loss was deeply, and generally deplored, 
especially by those around him. Feeble as he was, 
his very presence among them, in his arm-chair, 
was of inestimable value, for he could direct them 
like no one else. His prayers, also, for the prosperity 
of Zion were unceasing: his influence, though old 
and blind, was very great: he was a centre of union 
to the Missionaries in South India, their patron, 
their example, their friend. Crowds followed him 
to the grave sobbing aloud; and on the following 
Sabbath, when all the Tamul congregations, the 
country Catechists, and Schoolmasters, were assem
bled in the town Church, his mourning colleague, 
Mr. Ca.emmerer, poured out his heart in the words 
of Israel to his son Joseph, Genesis xlviii. 21: 
"Behold, I die; but God shall be with you." The 
preacher improved the alfecting event of their vene
rable Jacob's death to the awakening and edification 
of his auditors. He especially admonished all the 
Catechists and Schoolmasters to increased faithful
ness and activity in the discharge of those duties for 
which their deceased father had trained them.s 

(') Missionary Register, 1~14, pp.121-124. 414. 
The following tribute to the memory of this estimable Mi .. io

nary w .. pnblished at Calcutta. Alier mentioning his death, and 
the esteem in which he .. 88 deservedly held both by Christians and 
HeatheD, the writer proceeds--

• But the object which, above all othera, occupied his attention, 
was the education of the native children. To this he had applied 
himself from the beginning with great auCceBB; and feeling more 
and more aenBibly, with his advancing yean, ito great importance 
as a means of elfecting a radiA!al improvement in the moral and 
religioUi state of India; and.aanred ofthe general acceptableneaa, 
even to penona of the highest castes, of the syatem of education in
variably punned by the Mission Schools; he had matured and 
drawn up a plan for the establishing of Native Free School.· 
throughout the conntry, 10 be open 10 children of every cute and 
religion, which he .. as preparing 10 aubmit 10 the ditFerent Govern
mento in Indi.. Dr. Jnbn woo no Ibeoriat: hio plan .... Ibe resnlt 
of mBDy yean' study. of the freest communication with Natives of 
every rank, and of octual uperionce in six Schoo1s, established 

and 
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9. The Schools, at the time of Dr. John's death, 
amounted to twenty-three, and contained about 
and 10Dg IUpported at bis own espense, in which eveD BrahmiDY 
children take lheir pI..,.,., and learn lhe oame I..."nl ao aDY olber 
children. On this, ao an approved me&DII of doiog Ibe g .. at .. 1 
poosible moral good, of imparting lhe greatell pOl.ible beneHt to 
lbe N ativ ... his heart .... particularly beot through the lasl dOling 
yea .. of his valuable life. It .. DO lbe matter of "perimeDt from 
day to day, wilh lIill accumulating' proofo of ill practicabilily, 
and ill d .. irable .... to peflODl of all caoteo: it ..... lbe .ubject of 
his correopondeoce with bis friendo, and it dre ... forth his mOlt f .. • 
veot praye .. to God. His SchooJ., increased latelr by the liberality 
of lbe Church Miaoionary Society, througb ill friend. in Calcutta, 
remaiD; aDd may tbey remain. with increuing pro.perity. DlODQ

menll of Ibe wisdom and piety of lbeirncelleot founder, the guide 
and eocooragemeol of the benevoleot who ",isb well to India, and 
lbe bleooing of loog aucceeding generationt! 

" Dr. Jooo ..... a man of a liberal and highly-eultivated mind, 
ricb in hnman learning and acquirement .. and full of tb. Word 
and grace of God; of a dispooitioo moat aO'ectiooate, and abound
ing in goodwill to all me.; and of lID"earied indaatry ROd 
activity. For lOme yea .. previOUl to bit lamented death he wu 
.... rly hlind; yet .till he maintained. lhrougb au aman .... i.e, an 
.. leosive correspondence lbroughoul India and Coy Ion ; and COD

tinned his ministerial duti .. to the Iaat, in preaching, lUper
intending the Scbools, and directing the general c:oncerna of lb. 
Miooioo. In sbort, in the .imple langnage ofhis otllicted luniviog 
colleagoe, • In him the world baa loot, in every reapect, an acli v. 
and much ioduatrions mao, and Cbriatitnity • faitbful ,""ant, 
having devoted bimoelf forty-fOllr yea .. to the Miooion.'-' The 
memory of the jast-of S"artz, and of Geriete, and of Jolm-oball 
live.'-May it 00 do. particularly in the miodo of their ODniving 
eolleagn .. and .....,."..,"" and of all who give themsel .. 1 '" the 
oenice of God m ludit! Ma, these all '00 follotr their good exam
ples. tbat, with them: and Irllb mol.itodea mIeemed lbrough lbeir 
mioiotry, lbey moy ftjoice together in the rHllrreetion of Ibe j ..... H •• 

(0) Th .. dO<UJlU!llt, ...... pooedbytheR...... If. Thom~'" .Wod_ 
appeared ill _ or more of the BeoI!"i __ It .. oo.btful ... bother 
it ..... pobliebed at )Iadrao, either ill the GoTeI'IIJDeIIt Gazette or .. y 
other paper. Probsbly DOl; .. it ..... "";.\eD porticol&rIy with me
"""'" '" the eot&bliohing of SchooIa, by GcrrerDlJlOllt, for "ery porpooe 
of ~ euept nliJ!Wb; the error of which or- ... here 
prooroo, by m......,. to the lIDdonbted foci, lhat s ........ of all ...... 
higItIy a.ppl • led Dr • .Iooo'.U"; ..... SchooIa,aod- tbeir childrm 
to them witboot heoitotion. Ao the _ Gcrremmeot .~ at lhat 
timedecidedlyCJPP<*d to reIigiooo iaouuctioa m tbeir 0WJi 8chooIo, it 
it _ likely that they ... ould allow lhio anide to apposr ill OlJy of the 
pabIie prinu at that PreJJiden<J'. 
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seven hundred children. The Church Missionary 
Society soon increased the monthly allowance to 
one hundred and fifty Sicca rupees.l For this 
timely aid Dr. Cremmerer expressed his grateful 
acknowledgments; for without it, he declared that, 
humanly speaking, the Schools could not have beert 
continued. "Several Schoolmasters also," he adds, 
" especially John Devasagayam', late writer to Dr. 
John, and a pleasant man, who has the inspectiol'\ 
of several Schools, express their thankfulness to 
Almighty God, that, just at the time of need, your 
grant of money arrived, and cheered their downcast 
minds." 

On another occasion he writes to a friend," I 
receive almost daily requests for more Schools, 
especially in Tamul, from many towns and villages 
where numbers of children are either dreadfully 
neglected, or imprudently instructed for several 
years in vain, without being able to write a line 
with a proper orthography. But tlJe present sup
port being entirely employed in paying salaries to 
Schoolmasters and encouragements for poor chil
dren in clothes, &c., and in preparing a few youths 
of promising talents as Seminarists, whose present 

(') About 180L per annum. 
(') This young man has since beeu ordained in the Cburch of 

England, and is DOW, in 1844, a Missionary of the Church Mis
.ionary Society in tbe TinDevelly Di.tricL He w.. educated by 
Dr. John, and afterwaTdI became his amanuensis. Among the 
numerous Miesionary Letten addressed to Dr. Ken, DOW in the 
autho .... poooession, he finda one from Dr. John, which be recog· 
nis .... the handwriting of John Devaoagayam, dated Dec. 3, 
1801. It containo nothing of IUfficient importance to be intro
duced into th ... pageo; but it is intereoting to trace the uoeful 
labourl of this Native Clergyman 80 many yean back. Such a 
speeimen, also, of Dr. John's pupils may encourage the hope, that 
biB inllructioDl were equally bl .... d to the BOula of otbe ... , thougb 
circumotancea have not brought them into notice. The history of 
John Devaoagayam apeak. much for the religious character of 
the .. Schools. 

YOLo IV. p 
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scanty montbly allowance could hardly be increased, 
lean mucb less add a new Sebool. 

10. The Cburch Missionary Society followed up 
their pecuniary assistance with still more valuable 
aid. The Schools required Missionaries to super
intend them, as well as money for their IIIIpport; 
and as there was no immediate prospect of either 
being sent from Denmark, in 1814 the Society sent 
out two Missionaries on tbis service, Messrs. Sehnarrll 
and Rhenius, who were welcomed at Tranquebar by 
Messrs. Cremmerer and Sehreyvogal.1 After their 
appointment, peace was restored between England 

. and Denmark; when the Society wrote to the Col-
lege at Copenhagen, offering to continul') if desired, 
either wholly or in part, the support wbich they 
had rendered to the School establishments, 80 long 
as they sbould be conducted to the satisfaction of 
the Society's representatives in India. In April 
following (1815) the Right Reverend Dr. Frederick 
Munter, Bishop of Copenhagen, wrote to the Society, 
in the name of the College, acknowledging, with 
gratitude, tbe assistanl'Al hitherto afforded to the 
Scbools, accepting the offer of its continuance, and 
assuring them of a kind reception for their Missio
naries at Tranquebar." 

While at Tranquebar, Messrs. Schnarrll and 
Rhenius made considerable progress in the Tamul 
Language, and were of essential benefit to the 
elder scbolars, whom, by tbeir own desire, they 
instructed in the Word of God, and in Engmh 
Grammar. They also made themselves acquainted 
witb the state and progress of Dr. John's Schools 
within the Tranquebar Districts, whicb they re
ported to be very promising. The dispositions of 

(') Fi~tIt Ilrpoot 01" &be Cban:lt MiooiDury 8oeiety. Mi.
..... ...,. BegUce..,l'll4. p.24. 181~. p.39. 

(') Mi __ ..,. Regioter.181a. PI'- 8O,8L 3!>7-3!J9. 
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the children seemed to them to answer the wishes 
of such as would zealously labour, under the bless
ing of God, for their eternal welfare, and for the 
cultivation of their minds: But for this they found 
little provision in the place; and the only bond 
which kept the Schools together was the grant of 
money from the Society, together with their own 
exertions. 

211 

11. Before they had an opportunit.y to visit the ~he Mi .. 
'd fth Sh I h .. d BlODanes remaIn er 0 e c 00 s, t ey were mvrte to re- called ro 

turn to Madras, where a f',orresponding Committee Madril. 

was formed about this time; and as the English 
Presidency was deemed a more eligible station for 
the commencement of the Society's operations in 
South India, they quitted Tranquebar in January 
1815, and looked forward with pleasure to the 
prospect of occupying a post that promised to be 
more permanent.' B' h f 

12. In February 1816 Tranquebar was visited by Cdc:l:a° 
the Bishop of Calcutta, in the course of his Lord- visifBTrao

ship's first visitation of the southern provinces of quobar, 

his vast diocese, He had previously heard of the 
distressed state of this Mission, and was much con-
cerned to find it in the lowest stage of em barrass-
ment. Debts had been unavoidably contracted, 
for the payment of which the creditors had become 
urgent; and, in order to liquidate them, it was 
deemed necessary to dispose of some Mission pro-
perty which was indispensable towards carrying on 
its designs: the Columbo Bible Society were ac-
tually in treaty for their presses and their types. 
Notwithstanding this state of depression, the Bishop 
was pleased with much that he heard and saw at 
this station. "The place is indeed," he remarked, 

(.) Missionary Register, 1815, pp. 412 &c.; 1816, pp. 61, &c, 
The circumBIaDces Iha& led &0 &hie arrangemen& will be more ap
propriately detailed ill &he acconm of &he Chun:h Miaaioaary S0-
ciety'. opera&ioas a& Madra&. 

p2 
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\0. in great distress, and the people are living on 
incomes which, in this country, appear still smaller 
by comparison; but I never saw poverty so re
spectable_ The Mission there is every thin~, and 
the Missionaries are the regular clergy of the place." 
Considering the relation that had long subsisted be
tween the Society for Promoting Chnstian Know
ledge and this Mission, the nishop adds," I have 
thought it right to grant it, at the expense of the 
Society, and out of the credit voted, an aid of 

. about two hundred pounds." This was a seasonahle 
relief. More than one hundred children had re
cently been dismissed from School, for want of 
means to support the teachers; but now they all 
returned.' 

13. But the Mission required more permanent 
support, and additional labourers, to save it from 
ruin. These, however, the Society for Promoting 
Christian Knowledge had not the means of alford
ing. Dr. Cremmerer was induced, therefore, to 
solicit the return of Mr. Schnarr~ to Tran9uebar, to 
resume the charge of the Schools, and 8SS\St him in 
the general work of the Mission; and the Corre
sponding Committee at Madras deemed it right to 
comply with this request, as will be explained in a 
subsequent chapter. 

14. Notwithstanding this seasonable relief, the 
charge of the Mission still continued too great for 
its resources; and cleven of the country congrega
tions, comprising thirteen hundred souls, being 
situated in the kingdom of Tan)ore, Dr. Cremmerer 
entreated Mr. Kohlhoff to receIve them, and to re
quest the Christian-Knowledge Society to sanction 
their transfer to the Tanjore Mission, and allow ten 
pounds per month for the payment of their Cate-

(') Society (or Promoting Christiaa Kaowledge Rep6 ...... 1811, 
1817. life orBiahop MULlldOD, VoL i. PI'- 190.209-211. 
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chists. The Rajah of Tanjore, on being informed 
of this proposal, in December IBI6, immediately 
granted a monthly allowance of twenty pagodas for 
their support; but as this contribution was not 
expected to continue long, the original proposal 
was still pressed upon the Society, who adopted it, 
on the Bishop's recommendation.' 
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15. In IB16 the Missionaries drew on the Royal P~c;u;::ry 
Mission College at Copenhagen for eighteen hun- U:"Kin;~ 
dred pounds, which amount the King of Denmark Denmark. 
ordered to be remitted to them in the following 
year.· This relieved the Mission from its present 
embarrassments; and, with the money, they re- . 
ceived a very encouraging letter from the College, 
informing them that His Danish Majesty had taken 
upon himself the support of the Mission, and as-
suring them of whatever assistance they might 
require, with a promise that their bills drawn on 
the College should be paid. At the same time 
they were recommended to use all possible eco-
nomy, in consequence of the Mission Fund having 
suffered severely by the late war. Under these 
circumstances, the Missionaries could not venture. 
to resume the charge of the country congregations 
and Schools which had been transferred to the 
Christian-Knowledge and Church Missionary Socie-
ties. Their remittances from Copenhagen scarcely 
enabled them to keep their Portuguese and Tamul 
congregations together, with one small School for 
each. 

16. During the next Decade very few statements ~onclwl
were published from Tranquebar', except such as :::!r~-oD 
_____________________ thedeeline 

oftbi, 
(') Society for Promoting CbriatiB" Knowledge Reports, 1818 lWaioD. 

a"d 1821. The .tate of th ... eougregatioll8 will be explained ill 
the aceannt of the '1'anjore Millio" at the time of their adoption. 

(') Ibid. 1819. 1& arrived at Tranquebar ill the month of 
l\Iareh ISI8. 

(') I" the Notitiaforfour yeara of the foUowillgDeeade. whieh 
are 
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were connected with the two Societies which had 
entered into the Missionary labours of ihis Station. 
Here, therefore, we may close our account of the 
Mission; but we cannot take leave of this first 
Protestant Church in India without the expression 
of gratitude to God for what He has employed it to 
achieve. Jesuits, as frequently shown in the fore
going pages, have exulted over its decline, and 
pointed to it in proof of the fallacy of the religion 
here inculcated; but it is nothing new for them 
and other orders of their Church to inveigh against 
every modification of Christianity more pure and 
scriptural than their own. This mode of reasoning, 
however, proves too much for their purpose. If 
the mere fact of a lflission's decline is to be re
garded as proof that the principles on which it was 
conducted were erroneous, we remind Romanists 
of the fall of their once flourishing Misl.ions in 
Japan, China, Abyssinia, and others in different 
parta of the world, and press on them the conclu
sion of their own reasoning. But, in the first two 
volumes of this history, the fallacy of their religion, 
and the base methods they used to propagate it, 
have been proved in a less questionable way: we 
need not, therefore, dwell longer here on their un
generous endeavours to heap contempt on Churches 
with which they have nothing to compare. 

As for the Tranqoebar Mission, the circumstances 
that reduced it to so Iowa condition have already 

are all that.ere pabliabed, •• baye. Baptimuo of child ..... 249. 
of adolt .. 9; eo.r. .... from Romaaiom, 28; Coo>mDDicaDta, in 
HilS, 881; in 1821,12:;. The two 8d>ooIo ... tam.d, toged>er, 
about 100 chiJdl'1"n. 

h the year IS25. wbea the a.riJtiaa.. KDowIedge 8ociny'. Mi.
si ........... ttaaoferred to the Pro~ Society, Mr. Scbngyogal 
traasferred bio .. m- to that baitolioa, wbeB Dr. c..mmern 
was left alODe in ebaIge of the Daaiob CoogrogaIioa """ MiMioD 
a& TIlIDq1Iebar. 
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been detailed above; and to every candid mind they 
will sufficiently account for. its present state, with
out any imputation on the character or doctrines of 
its Missionaries. Deprived of the ordinary means 
of instruction and support, nothing but a perpetual 
miracle could have preserved it; and God has never 
wrought miracles to prolong a Church without wise 
and devout teachers and the temporal succour· 
needed to carry on their work. Witness the decline 
of the seven Churches of Asia, and the dispersion of 
others of the earliest and best Churches in Christen
dom, founded by the Apostles and their immediate 
successors, till not a vestige was left to mark where 
they had fiourished. Several of them did not sur
vive so long as the Tranquebar Mission, which had 
now existed one hundred and ten years: nor let 
it be supposed that it existed in vain, Of the Mis
sionaries sent to India during this period, only 
twenty-four laboured all tlJeir time at Tranquebar; 
yet the number of souls they admitted into the 
Church, as appears from their published Notitia, 
was, at the very lowest computation, nearly twenty
one thousand. How many more than these were 
baptized, or how many of tlJem were faithful to the 
Lord, cannot be known until all shall stand l,lefore 
the Judgment-seat of Christ. 

We have seen, also, to what extent Truth was dis
seminated from this station, and that it was, for a 
long time, the centre and spring of all the efforts to 
propagate Christianity in the country. The Missions 
that grew out of it, to the West, the North, and the 
South, still exist to do the work of the Lord. The 
Bibles and other numerous publications that issued 
from the press at Tranquebar for the instruction of 
old and young, show what blessings it showered 
over the South of India; and the translations and 
compositions of these first Missionaries, together 
with their numerous congregations and Schools, 

2]5 
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formed the groundwork of much that has since 
been accomplished. Who can contemplate all this 
without rendering unto God the tribute of praise 
for the manifold benefits conferred on India by 
means of this Mission? The trunk of an umbra
!l'eous banian mayrotin the ground; but the branches 
It has sent forth, each supported and kept alive by 
its own prop, and clothed with perpetual verdure, 
give ocular demonstration of the character of the 
parent stock. So let the flourishing Missions that 
sprang from this whose decline we now have to re
cord, proclaim to the Christian world what it once 
was. And when the Churches of Christ shall fill 
the land of Hindoostan, each sustained by faith in 
Him, their common foundation, and clad in unfading 
righteousness and truth, then the Church of Tran
quebar shall not be forgotton in the Hosannas that 
will ascend to the skies. . 



CHAPTER III. 

MADRAS MISSION FROM 1807 TO IBI6. 

1. AT the close of the last Decade we left the affairs Slstoorth. 
of the Vepery Mission in a very unsatisfactory Mission. 
state; but they had not then come to the worst. 
M. Prezold had so succeeded in misrepresenting 
his estimable colleague, Dr. Rottler; to the Chris
tian-Knowledge Society, that they rescinded his ap
pointment as one of their Missionaries, which proved 
of serious consequences to the Mission. Prezold, 
when in sole charge of the establishment, proved 
incompetent to manage the disaffected members of 
his fiock. A letter of remonstrance from the Secre-
tary of the Society restored peace for a while to the 
congregation generally; but a few remaining re
fractory, Prezold applied to the magistrate to re-
strain their violence, which, however, produced only 
a partial effect.' . 

2. In his Report for 1809, Prezold mentions Chuity .or 
a pleasing instance of Christian charity in the little r;:::;hns. 
flock at St. Thomas's Mount. After publicly ex- . 
amining. and baptizing seven adult Heathens, re
ceiving two Romanists into communion, and admi
nistering the Lord's Supper to twenty-one persons, 
when about to depart, the people opened their alms-

(') Society for Promoliug CbrialiaD Knowledge Report, 1810. 
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box, which was found to contain between nine and 
ten Pagodas! Putting this money into his hand, 
they said, "This collection is intended as a charity 
to our poor fellow-Christians at Pulicat, who, we 
are informed, are suffering from want; and we beg 
you will take charge of this charitable mite, and 
distribute it among them as you think proper." 
Though poor themselves, they promised, should God 
spare their lives and bless their undertakings, to 
continue their weekly collections for the &arne pur
pose. Having taken charge of their alms, he 
thanked them in the name of the Lord, and blessed 
them in His words--"Verily, I say unto you, inas
much as ye have done it unto one of the least of 
these my brethren, ye have done it unto me." 
Matt. 25. 34, &C. • We do not record this aet of 
generosity because we think it extraordinary for 
Christians to exercise charity towards their brethren 
in need; but to ~ve another proof how little the 
native converts ill South India merited the re
proaches that have been so unsparingly heaped upon 
thein. Here we see them contributing out of their 
deep poverty towards the relief of their poor bre
thren; and it would be hard to find a Christian 
congregation in any land that understood their duty 
better, in this respect, than the little flock at the 
Mount. . 

3. In a visit to Trippatore, in I8H, 1tL P/ezold 
found nine Heathen ready for baptism, and three 
Romanists waiting to be received into the Church. 
They had been carefully instructed by the Tamul 
Catechists and Schoolmasters, and went through 
his examinations, private and public, in a satisfac
tory manner. Besides these, he baptized twenty
three children; and after his return home five 
more adult Heathen .followed him from this place, 
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and three from Bimlapatam, who were desirous of 
Christian instruction preparatory to their baptism! 

He occasionally went to the Dutch Settlement at 
Pulicat, until the year 1813, when, unable to con
tinue his visits, the poor Christians there applied 
to the Madras Government for help, who directed 
one of the ·Chaplains of Fort St. George, the Rev. 
Edward Vaughan, to visit them; and in future they 
applied to this gentleman for instruction and the 
administration of the Sacraments. By this arrange
ment they hoped to be brought under the protec
tion of the British Government, and into connexion 
with the Church of England. 

The Notitia of this Mission, which are published 
for only six years of the present Decade, give a 
total of baptisIUS, children and adults, three huo
dred and seventy. The greatest number of commu
nicants at one time was two hundred and eighty
four. This was in the year 1812.' 
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4. But notwithstanding the fair appearance pre- Miocon

sented by these numbers, the Vepery Mission .was ~':!.ic:::the 
in a state that caused great anxiety both to; the nary. 

Society at home and its friends in Madras. The 
dissensions between Prezold and his unruly congre-
gation increased, and their appeals to the secular 
courts, to their mutual shame, were more frequent. 
Besides his questionai?le application, before noticed, 
of the money bequeathed to the Mission, chiefly by 
his worthy predecessor Gericke, he was accused 
also of selling the printing-press; but this could 
not be proved.. It was, however, notorious that he 
sold the Society's paper and other stores, as well as 
the books printed at ilieir press, of which no ac-
count appears to have been rendered, Far more 
apparent were his failings and misconduct in ilie 

(') Society for Promoting Chriatinn Knowled~ Reports, 1812-
. (.) Ibid. 1814. (') Ibid. ISla. 
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moral and religious management of the Mission. 
The children were left untaught; the duties of the 
Church were irregularly and negligently per
formed; and so utterly indifferent and careless did 
he beeome, that he suffered the people to fall into 
many Heathen and Popish practices, in their mar
riages, funerals, and other ceremonies, until too 
many of them became a disgrace to the Christian 
name.1 

Dr. Rottler, though no longer engaged in the 
Mission, could not regard these scandalous pro
ceedings without deep concern. On the eagerness 
of Prezold to hale Christian offenders to the magi
strate he remarked, that hitherto it had been the 
practice of Missionaries to follow the scriptural 
injunction, first to endeavour to recondle the of
fending parties in private; and then, on the failure 
of iliis attempt, to bring the matter before the 
Church.' By this means the culprit was often re
claimed, and publie scandal prevented; whereas 
Prezold, by exposing the misconduct of a few, was 
the cause of scandalizing the whole flock. " The 
world is suffidently prejudiced against the name of 
Christian ia a Native," Dr. Rottler remarked; "and 
it is certainly not becoming a Missionary to give 
occasion of increasing this prejudice by publicly 
exposing to the world the faults of some who act 
contrary to their profession."· That, under the dr
eumstances here detailed, the Mission was falling to 
decay, ought to surprise no one; but let this failure 
be attributed, in all candour, to the right cause. 

(') nu. ""emenl io -.Ie from aD origiDaI ...... m1lDicatioa ia 
MS. by ODe 01 the Madru CbapJaiao at thai period; aloo (rom 
iaformatioa which the author recei~ed at Mad-. ia 1816, from 
oome ""'JM'Cf&b1e N alive Cbriotimo 01 the \. rperJ """pegatioa. 
See. aJ.o, Life of Bishop Middletoa. Vol. i. P. 200. 

(') Matt. niii. l~. &e. 1 Cor. ri. 1. h. 
(') Prom aD origiaalleuer to Dr. Keno. 
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5. Though the Vepery Mission was in this un- ~oDIiDf·a-h 
. " h' 1 f I" tl tion 0 I • satlslactory state, t e reVlva .0 re Iglon among Ie reform al 

Europeans at Madras, commenced, as we have seen, Madraa. 

under Dr. Kerr's ministrations, was still going on. 
The tide had turned, and it continued to flow 
through the remainder of this Decade. In Fe-
bruary 1807 the Rev. Marmaduke Thompson ar-
rived from Calcutta, and he describes the state of 
religion at that time in no flattering terms.' After 
adverting to the manifest improvement which had 
taken place, he remarks, that nevertheless, even 
among the best in the settlement, he looked in vain 
for one who was clearly, competently instructed in 
the Gospel of Christ. He speaks of the preaching 
of one or two faithful Missionaries, and also of 
Henry Martyn, on their way to Bengal, as having 
made a considerable stir in the place, and tending, 
where they produced a beneficial effect, to strengthen 
Dr. Kerr's hands. 

6. At this time Lord William Bentinck, the Go- Th·oGo-

fF S G k . . h vernr vernor 0 ort t. eorge, too great mterest m t e concerned 

moral improvement of the army, as well as other fi;;~..:re
departments of the public service, and would have improve

retained Mr. Thompson at Madras, to co-operate u::nJ.~~ 
with Dr. Kerr; but for a peremptory order from Tic •• 

the Directors that the succession to the .Presi-
dency should always go by rotation. He there-
fore sent him to Cuddalore, to watch over the 
establishment there for the reception of Cadets 
on their arrival, where they were in some measure 
prepared for their future occupation. Lord William 
Bentinck was desirous of baving them carefully in
structed in their moral and religious duties also, as 
well as in those of their profession; and in his 
communication with Dr. Kerr on the subject of 
Mr. Thompson's appointment to Cuddalore, he 

(.) In a leiter 10 the author. 
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CHAP. remarked," I am anxious that he should go there. 
ilL You know my opinion, that the old are incorrigible; 

but I am convinced that many of the young may be 
saved, and may be sent forth armed against the 
temptations of vice and of bad examples. Mr. 
Thompson has, I think, the means of making many 
young men, who would not be so otherwise, good 
Christians, good soldiers, and good servants of the 
Company." 

Dr. Kerr, concurring in this proposal, replied, 
that Cuddalore appeared to him to afford the best 
field of usefulness for Mr. Thompson's labours; at 
the same time he expressed his dissent from the 
Governor's opinion, that no impression could be 
made elsewhere. .. On the contrary, I do believe," 
he remarked, "that a spirit of inquiry is now going 
forward-slowly I must confe88--which must pro
duce better effects than all that the wisdom of man 
can devise for the happiness and prosperity of this 
country." I 

!f' ~ 7. Mr. Thompson proceeded to his Station toace: wards the end of April 1807, where he soon disco
lore. vered that he had a difficult duty to perform. 

The religious aspect of the place was very discou
raging. The habits of many of the cadets, youths, 
for the most part, from sixteen to eighteen years of 
age, were very dissolute, being actualiT led astray 
by the example of those whose duty It was to in
struct and reclaim them. Such was the character 
of the Hock which he was appointed to guide, and 
he found no assistance on the spoL There was no 
building set apart for Divine Service, which was, 
therefore, performed in the mess-room; a most un
suitable place, from its every-day associations, for 
so sacred a purpose. It was also very ill furnished 
for Public Worship, and the young men were too 
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ea.~ily allowed to absent themselves without reproof. 
Mr. Thompson applied earnestly for a Chapel; but 
his applieation was unsuccessful. Neither could he 
obtain religious books of any description to distri
bute among the young people'; so that every thing 
to be done for their edification depended on his 
own personal exertions. 
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8. But great as were his trials and difficulties in ~d~alor. 
the exercise of his ministry at Cuddalore, the state fol'::~o~ 
of the Mission caused him still greater distress. decay. 

This, once the seat of the devoted Gericke's labours, 
and, in his time, a well-ordered, respectable, flou-
rishing establishment, had been for some years well 
nigh prostrate in the dust. We have already seen 
how it suffered, in common with the other Missions 
on the coast, from the calamities of war; but the 
injury which it had thereby sustained might easily 
have been repaired by a diligent labourer. But M. 
Holzberg, under whose charge it still remained, was 
not a man for work like this. Unhappily for him, 
and for all connected with him or dependent upon 
him, the two principal officers of the station, civil 

(') Writing 10 his friends at Madras 10 procure 80me Bibl .. for 
hi. people. they informed him. that, after a thorough search of the 
.hop. in the place, not a Bingle copy .... 10 he found. There .... 
no demand for ouch & thing: it WBI not a saleable article; and 
actually not a copy arrived in Madras till the year 1809. Reli
gioUB boob of every deacription were at a simil.r diocounL We 
have often had 10 notice a famine of perishable food in the Car
natic; but Inch & &mine of the Word of God was infinitely more 
calamitous. (Amos viii. 11.) 

Mr. Thompson mention. an anecdote of the late Henry Martyn, 
illustrative of the general ignorance of the Scripturel at M.d ... 
in the year preceding. Being invited 10 pre.ch, while slopping 
there on bis way 10 Benga1, he qnoted in his aermon James iv.4. 
U Ye adulterers and adulte ........ kno .. ye not that the friendship 
of the world is enmity with God?» These worels aroused quite a 
IIIOrm in the pl.... The preacher .... charged .. ilh havicg m.de 
..... of language in Ih. pulpit 10 groaa BI .. aa nol fit to he used in 
any d ..... 1 pluce in the preaence of decent company. 
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and military, especially the latter, were men of in
temperate lives; and justice to the cause of Mis
sions constrains us to declare that Holzberg asso
ciated with them, until he adopted their habits, and 
became a confirmed drunkard. The effects on the 
Mission were lamentable in the extreme. The con
gregations and the Schools dwindled to nothing, 
and scarcely a vestige of its institutions remained. 
The. Christian-Knowledge Society, informed of 
Holzberg's proceedings, had warned him of the 
consequences of such misconduct; and W88 at length 
compelled to 8U8pCnd him, 88 incorrigible, from 
their service.' Dr. Kerr also obtained his removal 
to another station, upon Mr. Thompson's going to 
Cuddalore, in hope of his being recovered from the 
grievous sin into which he had fallen, when sepa
rated from his evil companions. 

9. But Mr. Thompson had scarcely begun to 
carry out his plans for the spiritual benefit of the 
people committed to his charge, before he W88 

called to a more important sphere of action; yet • 
his exertions here were not altogether fruitleHII. 
He W88 permitted to see a striking instaiICe of their 
effect in one person, at least, against the opposition 
of peculiarly strong prejudices. It W88 the case of 
the second officer in command, a man of the highest 
moral principle, of unusual benevolence, and of 
great independence and decision of character; but 
he W88 a stranger to the beauty and the actuating 
power of religion. At length, however, he W88 

brought, by the operation o( Divine grace on his 
heart, to the obedience of faith. He W88 then first 
taught, 88 he expressed it many years after, that he 
had a soul to be saved. 

Just 88 his ministrations at Cuddalore were thus 
happily beginning to take effect, Mr. Thompson was 

(.) :we of BiJbop MjddJ ...... Vol i. p. 200. 
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unexpectedly called to a fixed settlement at the 
Presidency, on the decease of Dr. Kerr, and the 
promotion of the Rev. Edward Vaughan to the 
senior Chaplaincy. About three months before, 
Sir George Barlow had succeeded to the Govern
ment of Madra.~, on the arrival of Lord Minto in 
Bengal to supersede him as Governor-General. Sir 
George, who was probably not aware of the Direc
tors' order, just mentioned, relating to the appoint
ment of Chaplains to the Presidency in rotation, im
mediately called Mr, Thompson to Madras, thus 
lifting him over the heads of all his seniors in the 
service. His reason for this preference was, doubt
less, his knowledge of Mr. Thompson's faithful, un
compromising character in the dischargeo! his 
ministry; for he had become acquainted with 
him during his detention at Calcutta, noticed 
above, and had heard him preach his last Sermon 
there, when he boldly proclaimed the way of sal
vation in all its fulness; identified himself with 
Martyn, Corrie, and Parsons, whose preaching had 
just before caused a great sensation in the place; 
and declared that he, as they, desired to commend 
the Gospel which he preached to the consciences of 
men in the sight of God: that they preached not 
for party or contention sake, but sought to lead 
their hearers to happiness by the way in which they 
had found peace to their own souls.' 

Sir George Barlow expressed at the time, to Mr. 
Brown, a very favourable opinion of what he heard: 
there can be little doubt, therefore, that this induced 
him, contrary to the usual practice, to promote Mr. 
Thompson at once to the Presidency. Thus did 
the providence of God manifestly prepare the way 
for his removal to that station where he could best 

(') This is taken from an accoWlt of the sennoll in MS. pre
served by the Rev. David BroWll. 

VOl .. IV. Q 
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CHAP. perform the service to which he was called, in pro-
IH. mating, for several years, the cause of (''hristianil y 

in South India. 
Adcliti.~.1 10. In describing the improvement at Madras, 
::::C~~::h we have spoken comparatively in reference to its 
at Madru. former state; but its European inhabitants were yet 

only on the threshold of reform. There was but 
one Churcb at the settlement, and only one service 
in that Church; and during the hot season this 
single service was often performed at seven in the 
morning,lea\'ing the remainder. of the Lord's Day, 
without interruption, to the dissipations of idlenese. 
Mr. Thompson, soon after his appointment, seeing 
the congregation increase, prevailed on bis senior 
colleague, Mr.Vaugban, to consent to bave a second 
service in the afternoon. To several persons tbis 
arrangem4lnt was most acceptable; and the still im
proving attendance encouraged the Chaplains in 
their performance of the additional duty which they 
had spontaneously undertaken. 

In<TeOOiDg II. The dearth of Bibles at Madras in 1807 has 
:!B~.. been stated abaTe; Dar could Mr. Thompson, who 
~d "'Ii- was always on the look out for them, find one for C::- sale before 1809, when tro arrived from England, 

and were sold at a very high price. There was a 
similar scarcity of other religious publications J; but 
the time was approaching when they were to be 
more justly appreciated. The instructions now 
received at church began to awaken a desire (or the 
Word of God and religious works; and so rapidly 

(') ODe lDOrIIing. ia 1809. Mr. Thompooa .. eDtlhraagll the pria
eipal obopo at Mad1U ia q_ of rdigioaa boob; ...... fter. 
diligeat ....... be /iJomd _ .... ODIy OM ........ at bat deao-ri .... 
tioD, literaIl, ia the dlUl. It .... Whilli.Id'. W........ ia foar 
yol....... 0. ukiog the price of thi. rarit" the rbapUopor, • .....,....bIo ~ ...... erod.lightly oaoagh. M 0 Sir. JOII may ha •• 
it lOr what yaa p....... So cheap did the Cbriociaa ..... " .... !lit, at 
Madras, ia thooe day .. bold religioa ..... rdigimu .orb. 
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did the demand increase, that in 1813 the Missionary 
at Vepery reported to the Secretary of the Christian
Knowledge Society, that he now found no difficulty 
in distributing the books sent to him by the Society, 
both at Madras and the Out-stations; and th'at ap
plications were made to him almost every week 
for English Bibles, Common-Prayer Books, Cate
chisms, Spelling-books, and religious Tracts.s For 
some time, however, the supply was so inadequate 
that they sold for very high prices." 
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12. In this dearth of the Scriptures, Mr. Thompson Com· 
had been stron~ly urged to establish an association ::::~~·;f 
of the Bible Society at Madras; but for some time he ~ibl~ So

found this impracticable. The consternation of the ~~~%:iODB. 
Vellore mutiny had not yet subsided in the mind of 
the Governor, who peremptorily prohibited the 
formation of a Bible Association or Committee, or 
even the general circulation of a subscription paper; 
adding, however, that Mr. Thompson was of course 
at liberty to apply to his private friends. His 
friends were not appealed to in vain. They gave 
him their money freely, and he was enabled annually 
to send a liberal remittance to the Calcutta Bible 
Society; while these contributions flowed back 
in an ample supply of the Scriptures, in English, 
Portuguese, Tamul,and other languages used in the 
South. 

The collection of the subscriptions, and the circu
lation of the books, which for some time depended 
solely on Mr.Thompson's personal exertions, entailed 
upon him a considerable weight of business ; but he 
was not without recompense in the. result of bis 
labours, as one instance will show. Having suc
ceeded in supplying the soldiers who went to the 

(') Society fur PromotiogChristian Knowledge Report, 1814. 
(') 80 I..., .. 1816 the BDlhor paid, at Madras. sevon pagoda. 

(2L 161.) for one of the Society's six..,e .. shilliog Bible .. 
Q2 
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capture of Java with a large number of Bibles and 
Testaments, he had afterwards the gratification of 
knowing that they were well used, and that they 
were " often the resort, the refreshment, the conso
lation, of many a brave man returned from battle." 
His circulation of the Tamul Scriptures also was 
equally satisfactory. Children and adults, School
masters and Catechists, and occasionally even Harnish 
Priests, expressed great anxiety to possess them; 
and he received abundant evidence "that both 
Heathens and Christians perused them with plea
sure and edification." 1 

13. It must not be supposed, however, that the 
improvement in the state of religion at Madras 
flowed on in an untroubled course. Such an opi
nion would be contrary to the record of the pro
gress of the Gospel in any age or place from the 
beginning. The natural mind is not, in any in
stance, soon brought to the obedience of faith. Even 
in its best state, as in the Pharisees of old, proud, 
and going about to establish its own righteowmesfl, 
it will not submit itself to the righteousness of God. 
And as with the doctrines, so with the precepts of 
the Bible. St. Paul's description of it is the same 

(') Mr. Tbompooa thuo e.prnoed himoelf at !he time oa thio 
subject ,_MAo 10 the dispooitioa 0( the N atin" tlwmaelveo, of'the 
..... """'eo towa'" the Biblr, tab the "llowiDtr. amODg other .... 
Ieso ItrikiDg nid_ A Nair of' Trnaaeore "ea reproached 
one of our Zillah Judgeo OD !he <OUt lOr DOl giyiDg thelD oar 
Scriptum. The I illig. J.d hem ftading 10 bim .orne J>O-g" 
from the Malayalioa GoopeI; wbea, OD bUo otoppiog, !he ....... full 
of admiratiOD of i .. diYiae aeoti_ rather abnIptIy add.-d 
hilD thuo :-' What. Sir! """ .... theoe iDdeed your!lbaakn? Wby 
bay. fOOl DOt give .. Ibm IO ... ? W. ban DOt Upt backoun(rOlD 
Y""; .. by bav. you DOC I:iYeD DO yoan?' I..,..Jc1 give you 
a/feetiDg m"",,_ 0( the 1i ... 1,. plilDde with which mauy bay • 
• _iwed the Tamul Scriptareo, ODd the y......uioa they 110 ... 
np._d lOr them by word """ actioD." -Hiatory 0( the Britiob 
""" Foreiga Bible Society. VoL ill. pp. 118-120. 
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everywhere. " The carnal mind is enmity against 
God: for it is not subject to the law of God, neither 
indeed can be." 2 This enmity it will show, in such 
a way as.it can, wheresoever it is brought into col
lision with the Truth. So it was in Madras under 
the preaching of Mr. Thompson. His full exposi
tion of the Gospel, and faithful. application of it to 
the consciences and lives of his auditors, gave great 
offence to many, and raised against him revilings 
of disdain, cruel mockings, and evil speaking; and 
such persecutions of the tongue are often harder 
to bear than persecutions .of violence to the body. 

Two circumstances may be mentioned as spe
cially concurring to raise against him, on the one 
hand, this SJ.Jirit of hostility, and, on the other, to 
extend and deepen the favourable impression of 
religion in the place. One was, his notice from the 
pUlpit of a public masquerade during Lent. He was 
not in the habit of attacking the usual frivolities of 
the world, aiming rather at the great essential of 
making the tree good, that the fruit might be good 
also s. But this was an outrage against the solemni
ties of the season, which, as a Minister of the Esta
blished Church, he could not suffer to.pass unno
ticed. He knew not of it until the evening of its 
exhibition, so that he had no opportunity before
hand of protesting against it; but he did not suffer 
it to go unreproved. On the following Sunday, 
having preached on the subject of a broken and a 
contrite heart, and the special call of the Church at 
that season upon all its members to humble them
selves before the Lord, in conclusion, he addressed 
himself with much solcmnity to those who had· so 
latcly offended against it, pointing out the incon
sistency of their conduct who had made so easy 
a step from the solemnities of the season to the 

(') Rom. .iit 7. (.) MalL xii. 33. 
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frivolities and dissipations of a masquerade, and were 
now returned to their places in the humiliations of 
the Church. Deep was the impression produced. 
The congregation retired in silence; and long was it 
remembered, and variously discussed, not at Madras 
only, but in distant parts of India. One lady, thc 
chief patroness of the masquerade, was much 
offended, and endeavoured, in the following Lent, 
to get up a grand ball, as though in defiance of her 
bold reprover; but the attempt proved almost a 
total failure, not more than twenty accepting her 
invitation. The address of the last year was not 
forgotten, and few were found daring enough to 
expose themselves to a similar rebuke. 

While the report of these matters spread rar and 
wide, with exaggerated and erroneous representa
tions of the facts I, at :Madras itself the impression, 
on the whole, was favourable; far more ,80 than 
might have been expected, considering that the 
chief offenders were the principal families in the 
settlement.' 

(') One frieud, from !be ntmnity of Tray""""re. wrole 10 Mr. 
Tbompoou, that it w .. reported ~ Iha& ncb .... !he oII"eoce he 
bad given. eopecially 10 the leading party. that he ... 10 be _ 
borne. Another. iD Calcuua, wrote. in """" uliety. 10 k ....... 
willa M IuJd bun tIDing I 

(') The bebanour of the Go-rmwr. Geaera) Abe.uOlllbie, oa 
&be oceaoioD. .... b_oabJe 10 hi_If; IUId .ill ltorYe 10 """" &be 
propriety ,.jib .. bid! _mol penoas of diotiDctiooo ,.ie .. ed the lUI>
jed. He .... the _ of Geomol Abercrombie, who fell iD Egypt. 
Though DOt at c1nltth Iii_If; m. otaft" .ere; IUId from !heir .... 
no... reporta of the _em. he _ f'al'OIlJ'ably jm~ A fe .. 
days after """"ned the aDDi .... nary of &be bauIe of AJe ..... dtia, ia 
.bid! m. father., BObly ~ bot .... 1aiD; aod, """",d· 
ing 10 --. he bad iDriled • DDJDeIODI party to ~bro", &be 
eyeat. Bat be DOW "It _ miogiYiDgo .. to &be propriety of 
moo publir. feJiliyitieo at &be p_' -..ad _lied &be 
ehaplaiDo OD &be oubi""'; promiaiag. that if it "oaJd be '!/I"nuiu 10 
tire N:ligiouo pt>rl '!i tire oommwrUg he would put it off. tbao{Ch 
-y penooos bad _ from &be _try to aUeDd iL The party 
... <OIIDeded, aJoo, with &be uoi • ....". of """" SooIda J!eueyo.. 

kat 
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The other circumstance referred to above oc
curred in the autumn of the same year. At that 
time the Lord's Supper was administered only four 
times a year at St. Mary's, in Fort St. George, and 
great was the neglect of this sacrament. Mr. Thomp
son therefore preached, at this season, a special 
sermon, explanatory of the nature of the ordinance, 
setting forth the obligation of all to keep it, and 
closing with a powerful and direct appeal to those 
who neglected this duty. The effect produced was 
such as had never been witnessed at Madras. The 
whole congregation kept their seats as if conscience
smitten. Except the soldiers, who were marched out 
of Church as usual at the conclusion of the service, 
not one left his Beat until Mr. Thompson qnitted 
the pnlpit, and eighty remained to the Sacrament. 
Such a number had never before been seen at the 
Lord's Table. Thus was the Lord carrying forward 
the work of reformation so well begun by Dr. Kerr. 
While many opposed .Mr. Thompson, he saw a 
goodly company of attached friends gradually ga.
ther around him, receiving the Truth in love. These 
greatly strengthened and encouraged him, and so 
adorned the doctrine of God their Saviour by a 
holy consistency of life and conversation, as abun
dantly to vindicate the doctrines he preached. When 
attacked by others, he could appeal to them, as 
blameless and harmless, sons of God without re
buke, and shining as lights in the world.8 

14. The congregations at the Church continuing 
to improve, and the Fort, in which it stood, being 

lent Institlltion, which WBI to he held on the lI8IIle day. Cousider. 
iug .11 the circumstances of the OC<:aBion, the Chaplains .. pressed 
DO objection to it, merely remarking, that they thought it shollid 
be III qakt as posaible. .. It oIuJII," w .. the Governor's gooerons 
.... ply. Accordingly, he wollid not aUow the band to aUend, and 
broke op the party at a very early hOIlr. 

(') Phil iLlb. 
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at an inconvenient distance from the habi lations of 
the gentry, of whom an increasing number were 
now constant attendants, the Madras Government 
undertook to build a new Church, both larger and 
in a more commodious situation. The spot selected 
was Choultry Plain, about two miles from the Fort 
on the Mount road, and surrounded by the garden
houses of the civilians. The foundation-stone was 
laid on the 28th of September 1812, with the usual 
solemnities; the edifice was completed in 1815, when 
it was opened by commission; and, on the 8th of 
January 1816, it was consecrated by the Dishor of 
Calcutta, under the name of St. George' 8. It 18 a 
spacious and handsome building, supported on 
eighteen Ionic columns, which are covered with a 
preparation of chunam, so highly polished, that an 
inexperienced eye would scarcely, at first view, dis
tinguish it from marble. It has, moreover, a lofty 
and elegant spire; it stands in a field of five or six 
acres, surrounded by palm and other eastern trees; 
and the whole conveys a magnificent idea of CURlS-
TIANITY IN INDIA! \ 

15. As the time for opening this splendid edifice 
approached, a question arose as to the Chaplains 
who were to officiate in it. It was the general 
expectation that the two Preside""y Chaplains 
would be removed to it; and, but for an in1luential 
party to whom Mr. Thompson's faithful preachinf;t 
was obnoxious, this arrangement, no doubt, would 
have been made at once, as a matter of course. Hut 
the persons in question exerted their utmost to keep 
that" disturber" out of thew Church, as they chose 
to call it, using all their interest ,,-jth the Governor, 
the Honourable Hugh Elliot, to appoint another. 
Mr. Thompson took no step to counteract this in
fluence, leaving himself and the decision of the 

-' 

(. , Life of Bishop MiddleloD. V .... i. p. 1113. 
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contest with God, who has all events at His disposal, 
and all hearts under His controul. And it. soon 
appeared that herein he acted wisely; for upon 
his competitor, who was a frequent and favourite 
visitor at the Government House, applytng for the . 
appointment, the Governor, in justice towards Mr. 
Thompson, desired first to know his wishes respect
ing it; and having sent for him, he at once offered 
him the appointment, expressing, at the same time, 
his wish per8Q11alJ!J that he would continue in the 
Fort Church, for that he himself still meant to 
attend there. Considering, however, the comparative 
importance of the two positions, Mr. Thompson did 
not hesitate to prefer St. George's, whither he ac
cordingly removed, with his colleague, the Rev. E. 
Vaughan. Besides the Chlfplain who succeeded 
them at St. Mary's, another was shortly after 
appointed to the Black-Town Chapel; built, as we 
have seen, by Dr. Kerr; thus making four Chaplains 
at Madras instead of two, together with an Arch
deacon. This was a considerable advance in so 
short a time. 
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At 8t. George's the Chaplains established regular Improved 

Weekly Lent Services, for the first time in Madras; d::;. 
also a Monthly Communion, which was as well 
attended as the former four administrations of the 
Sacrament. The large and attentive congregation 
was sufficient proof or the more general interest now 
ta~en in religion, and of the necessity of this 
increased accommodation to meet the growing de-
mand. Both morning and evening services were 
well attended, and there was often great difficulty in 
providing for all who wanted seats. The Fort 
Church also continued to be well attended by the 
military; and the Black-Town Chapel was filled by 
the tradespeople and others in its vicinity. Indeed, 
from this time the moral and religious improvement 
in the Madras community became so general, that at 
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CHAP. last it was found impossible to get up a play, or 
ilL even a monthly assembly. In consequence, the 

Pantheon, where they had both been held and ex
hibited, was actually shut up, and ordered to be 
sold.1 

The 16. To show that at Madras, as at Calcutta, 
~=t.ia- Charity accompanied Religion in her progress, we 
eiety. may mention the establishment of a Society in 1813 

for the general relief of the poor. The settlement 
was greatly troubled by a number of bold beggars 
and begging letters; but the certainty that, with 
much imposture, there was also much real distress, 
especially among the Portuguese and East-Indian 
population, made Mr. Thompson anxious to discri
minate between the deserving and undeserving, with 
a view to relieve the one and expose the other; but 
this could only be done satisfactorily by visiting 
them at their houses, and instituting I163rching 
inquiries personally into their real circWJJ8tances 
and connexions. This, howev"r, was impractkable 
on the part of the gentry, both from the nature of 
the climate, their occupation, and other impe. 
diments obvious to every one acquainted with the 
circumstances of Europeans in India. It therefore 
occurred to Mr. Thompson, that his design might be 
efThcted through the agency of respectable East 
Indians; and he communicated it to Mr. Loveless, 
a Missionary of the London Society, whose mini
strations had been very successful with that claM of 
persons, by whom he was highly esteemed.. Mr. 
Loveless informed him, that, some time ago, he had 
an Institution of this nature among the members of 
bis own congreltlltion, called" The Friend in Need;" 
but that he had failed chiefly from want of funds. 
Here, then, was the very agency required: and lIr. 

" 
( ') 'Ibe aatbor _ -.ertaia .hether Ib;' onIrr ... u ... 

""led. 
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Loveless having brought tweh'~ of the members 
together again, who were ready to resume their 
work, the plan was fully discussed.s Mr. Thompson, 
at whose house they met, consented to be P!"esident, 
both as originator of the plan, and because of his 
easier communication with the higher .grades of 
society. They immediately commenced operations, 
under their old designation, on a small scale, chiefly 
with the subscriptions of private friends. After 
a trial of three months, the experiment having 
answered their expectations, Mr. Thompson waited 
on the Governor, General Abercrombie, with the 
plan of the Society, and an account of the proceedings 
of the Committee, which he requested him to leave 
till next day. On his calling again, he found that 
the Governor had carefully read the papers, of which 
he cordially approved; gave him a donation of 
twenty-five pagodas, \}lith a monthly subscription of 
five pounds; and requested that he would freely 
apply to him for more if that should not be sufficient. 
At the same time he specially admonished him, 
in the future conduct of the Society, strictly to 
adhere to its fundamental rules, and never to suffer 
them to be iJ!terfered with by persons, who, on the 

(.) The viaitore were to be under the management of a Com
mittee, toDlisting of a Preeident, Secretary, and Iwelve membe ... 
Madl'llll and ita precincta were divided into dietricts, and .the 
viaiton were required to visit every case referred to them by any 
member of the Committee, with power to give prompt relief, with 
the concurrence of aDy two memben of the Committee, to a certain 
amoanl, in urgeut ........ Where the uecellBity did DOt p ..... they 
were first to send a writteD report to the Secretary, to be labmitted 
to the Committee for discullBioD. Tbe Bubocribers were requested 
to oeDd all petitioao aDd petitioDers to the President, for in.eoti
gatioD; and to relie.e DODe, e"""pl temporarily with small Bumo; 
withODt refereace to the Society. Workshopo were eotabliobed, for 
the employmeDt of thooe able to work UDtil oituatioDo could be 
procured for them; aad the children were required to attend tbe 
School. in the dietricta where they IOvoral\y reoidecL 
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mere ground of a subscription, might consider them· 
selves warranted· to attempt it. After the zealous 
and munificent patronage of the Governor, which hJl 
continued as long as he remained in India, the 
gentry in general followed his example with great 
liberality. The Society was thus firmly established, 
and the Committee worked harmoniously together. 
They were the means of detecting several long esta
blished impostors, and of relieving the ~JUblic of their 
importunity; and they realized their tJ tIe to Friendr 
in Need to many hitherto unheeded, deserving ob
jects.1 The Society soon became very popular ·in 
the settlement, and it flourishes in undiminished 
favour to this day. 

17. We have seen, in a former Chapter, that, in 
1813, India was opened to Christian Missionaries of 
all denominations; and the cordiality with which 
they were now received at Madras, though far from 
general, was yet sufficient to mark the favourable 
change in the public feeling towards them; while 
the attention which their presence called to the 
propagation of Christianity in India tended to acce
lerate the religious improvement going on through
out the Presidency. In July 1814 two MissionariCli 
arrived from the Church Missionary Society; and in 
consequence of a suggestion to Mr. Thompson from 
the Committee, a Corresponding Committee was 
formed in November, to promote the designs of 
that Institution in South India. The Corresponding 
Committee no sooner began to sUrTey the wide 
field before them, than they found several promising 
openings inviting their attention. Acrordingly, 
with the aerount of these preliminary proceed
ings, they transmitted an earnest appeal to the 
Society for a further supply of Missionaries; and 

. 
(') The Committee publiah aDBaall,. with Ihrir IlqMwt. a liotnf 

!be parti .. ",liev~ tng~1b« with dae cbaradn ..... <i .... _ 
of eocb caM. 
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in the course of the next two years three more 
arrived." 
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18. Mention has been made of Dr. Kerr's Report ~:re;"" or 
to Government, in 1806, on the great want of Cler- ap aiD'. 

gymen for India; but it was not attended to for ten 
years, when, in consequence of the Bishop's repre
sentation to tbe ~ame effect, the clerical establish-
ment was augmented at 'hll. three Presidllncies. 
Madras reC'eived six additional' Chaplains in the 
course of 1816; and before the close of the year they 
were distributed, and at work at the stations where 
'they were most needed. Although it were premature 
here to enter upon the result of these important 
movements; yet we cannot close this Chapter with-
out rendering the tribute of praise to God for the 
bright prespect that smiled on Madras at the close 
of a Derade which had opened in gloom. The 
"I"'rations thus far were small, compared with what 
has since been achieved. In an age when religion 
pervades all ranks of society, and the light of truth 
is scattering the darkness of Hindostan, we may be 
tempted to undervalue the incipient efforts which 
opened the way for the success which has followed. 
But history must be more just to the memory of 
those who, at a vast expenditure of time, energy, 
and money, inserted the wedge that is moving the 
pantheon of Indian idolatry from its baSe. 

(') The proceedings of the Bishop of Calcutta and the Arch
deacon of Mad ..... will be more appropriately recorded in the 
Chapter on the Bishop'. episcopate. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

TANIORII, TRICHINOPOLY, AND PALAMCOTTAH. 

1807-1816. 

1. Messrs. Kohlhoff and Horst continued in charge 
of this Mission, which gradually imprOVed under 
their care. At this period they baptized several 
persons of high caste, who endured with meekness 
and patience the opposition or their heathen kin
dred, and gave other satisfactory proofs of their 
sincerity. Of the Christians who died in 1807, the 
Missionaries specially mention a Catechist, named 
Gabriel, aged seventy-three, and a woman aged 
sixty, who had adorned their religion in health, and 
found it their consolation in sickness, and their sup
port in death. 

Besides their umal Services in Englisb, Tamul, 
and Portug1)ese, tbe Missionaries now held Divine 
Worship iu 'German and French, (or the benefit or 
the Swiss and Hanoverian regiments, in the English 
service, quartered in their neighbourhood. In tJJese 
duties they were greatly encouraged by the moral 
and religious improvement effected in some o( the 
men and their families. There were several Ro
manists among them, who, convinced or the false
hood of their creed by the teaching o( the Scrip
tures, renounced their errors and joined the Pro
testant Church. 

The Schools had undergone little variation. The 
Provincial School at Tanjore contained about forty 
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scholars, and the Mission School about one hun
dred, boys and girls. The most promising of the 
boys, both European and Native, were taught Latin 
and German, that, in the event of their entering 
into the service of the Mission, they might be able 
to read the books of divinity in those languages 
which the library contained. 
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2. The Rajah of Tanjore seemed never to be najah'. 

weary of showing his regard for the memory of :::~~:e .. 
Swartz. The Missionaries, after describing some <!hri •• 
of his charities for the Heathen, mentioned the pro- tl&D~. 
vision he made, in the village of Kaunaudagudi 1, 

for the education and support of fifty children of 
poor Christians, who were numerous in those parts. 
At the same time he provided for the permanent 
relief of thirty of these people, and of a larger 
number of Christians in poverty and aHliction in the 
vicinity of Tanjore. He also issued orders that the 
Christians in his service, civil and military, should 
always be excused from duty when they had to 
attend Divine Worship on the Lord's Day and tlle 
festivals of ilie Church. 

a. M. Kohlhoff, iliough in delicate healili, was Gen~ral 
able to visit tlle country congregations, whom he r::IC%r~~ 
exhorted to be steadfast, unmoveable, always ti .... 

abounding in ilie work of ilie Lord. Their con
tinuance in ilie faith, notwithstanding the n\lmerous 
temptations they were exposed to from wiiliout and 
from wiiliin, gave him gr.eat satisfaction; and the 
more so, as almost all of them were of ilie Collary 
caste, and had therefore been, before their conver-
sion, daring robbers and murderers by profession. 
He found three families, indeed, amongst iliem who 
bad violated ilieir Christian engagements by forming 
marriage connexions·wiili Heailiens. These he se-
y:er.ely rebuked for their misconduct, when ilie 

(.) Sometimes spelled Kaoaudhacudbee. 
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CHAP. bead of one ofthefamilies expressed great remorse for 
IV. what he haddone; but the others remained hardened 

in their sin, and were therefore separated from the 
flock. Painful as were these circumstances, it was 
matter for gratitude to God that so small a number 
had proved unfaithful.' The more distant congre
gations were visited by the Native Assistants. Sat
tianaden went as far as Combaconum, and tJrcre 
made the circuit of the stations, travelling westward; 
and the other Assistants were equally diligent: yet 
little more could be expected from their exertionH 
than to keep the congregations together, building 
them up in their most holy faith, and securing the 
instruction of the young. 

ConYB"ioo 4. The Report for the last half-year of 1807 gives 
::!i: and

rab
• an addition of thirty-five to the Tanjore flock, and 

hi. Cami1y. two hundred and fifty-three communicants. Among 
the adult converts, the Missionaries speak of a 
Brahmin, who, in 1806, manifested a desire to under
stand the nature of Christianity, and they took· pail1ll 
to instruct him; but subjected him to the same disci
pline as the other Catechumel1ll of inferior castes. 
While he remained at Tanjore he was very atten
tive to their instructions, and acquired a compe
tent knowledge of the principles of the Gospel; but 
he bad not yet received grace enough . entirely to 
overcome the evil habits in which he bad been 
brought up. The Missionaries bad reason, how
ever, to believe him to be sincere in the desire 
which he continually expressed to become a true 
Christian: they had, indeed, occasionally to reprove 
him for his faults, lrhen he shOlred great humility 
and solemnly promised amendment. 

The privations and persecution to lrhieh he was 

(.) Society '" Promoting CbrioIlaa K_ledge.lkpon fot-l&09. 
JD the """""'" be ... giVeD ol the )liMinD a IIrio pmod. ... bu aho 
ben mode ole pri.- Iruer fmm )I. Uont to Dr. K..,.. a& Mad ..... 
dmd Taajore l·lIla )lan:Ia 1807. 
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exposed also served to test his sincerity. It has 
been seen above, that when a Brahmin resolves to 
embrace Christianity, he not only draws upon him
self the indignation of his own caste, and that of all 
other Hindoos; but also forfeits the privileges and 
emoluments which he formerly enjoyed, and hence
forth has none to look to for support but Christians. 
Such was the state of dependence to which this man 
was reduced; but the Missionaries were unable to 
afford him all the relief he required. He was very 
willing to be employed in any situation that they 
might give him in the Mission; but as their income 
was already inadequate to cover their necessary dis
bursements, they were under the necessity of di
recting him to look out for assistance from the 
Mitlsions on the coast. This was in 1808; and we 
have no further account of him till 1810, when the 
Missionaries report his baptism, after a trial of about 
four years, and certify, that he had evinced the sin
cerity of his profession; not only by leading a Chris
tian life, under many sufferings, privations, and 
difficulties; but particularly by his endeavours to 
prevail on his family to follow his example. Through 
God's blessing, his exertions were attended .with 
success; and, among all the Catechumens, his family 
gave the greatest satisfaction to their teachers, by 
the love they evinced for the Truth, their attention 
to the public instructions and ordinances of re
ligion, and by their devout frame of mind. 2 

5. Among-the deaths in 1809 two Catechists are Death and 

mentioned, who had botb been converted from Pa- ~a::,\ec ... 
ganism, and trained up and employed as Teachers tocbioll. 

by M. Swartz. Although their abilities were not so 
great as those of some other native labourers, yet 
they were faithful in improving them, and were 

(') Society for Promoting Christiaa Knowledge Reporll, 1809, 
1810, 1811. 
\ VOL. JV. R 
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made serviceable to many. They were much 
esteemed by the Heathens 88 well 88 Christians, for 
their kindness and attention to all, their unfeigned 
piety, and their prudence and zeal in the discharge 
of their duties. They now closed their useful course, 
leaving behind an encouraging example of the profit 
which may accrue, with the Lord's blessing, from 
the diligent employment of a single talent in His 
service. 

6. In the same year the Court of Directors, in 
answer to an application from the Missionaries, 
added seven hundred pagodas per annum to their 
grant of five hundred which they had for BOme time 
allowed for the support of education in South India, 
especially the Provincial Schools. They were 
grateful for this seasonable relief; but it did not 
meet their wants for the maintenance of their 
growing congregations in Tinnevelly and other 
distant parts. The enlargement of old Chapels, tJle 
erection of new ones, the increase of Catechists, 
and other unavoidable expenses, exceeded the funds 
at their disposal; but they put their "trust in 
the Lord of the harvest, as the! expresat'd it, to 
incline the hearts of His servants in England to 
enable them vigorously to carry on His work in 
India.N There was also, as mentioned above, a 
greater demand for Bibles and other books than 
the Tranquebar press could now supply; and the 
Missionaries were desirous to set up a printing esta
blishment at Tanjore', but as yet they had not the 
means. 

7. In 1810 these labours were interrupted by the 
death of M. Horst. This distressing event deprived 
M. Kohlhoff oC an able and active colleague, and 
the Mission oC a faithful Palltor. His patience 
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under suffering, and his hope in death, were some 
mitigation of their sorrow for his loss; but it was 
long before his place was supplied. He left a 
widow and numerous family, whom he commended 
to the Society's care; and his expectations for them 
were not disappointed.1 
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S. The declining health and advanced age of the ~rdiDrf. 
Native Priest, Sattianaden, induced M. Kohlhoff to N:~. our 

apply for permission to ordain some ofthe Native Pri.81a. 

Catechists. The Society having complied with his 
request, and promised an adequate maintenance for 
the Priests, if they continued faithful, he selected 
four, named Nianapiragasam, Adeykalam, Weda
nayagam, and Abraham, and, after careful examina-
tion, ordained them, assisted by the Missionaries 
from the coast, on the 17th of March IS11. After 
their ordination, Wedanayagam was sent to Palam-
cottah, and the other three were distributed among 
the country congregatious of Tanjore. Fervent 
were the prayers offered to God with and for these 
Pastors, that He would vouchsafe to them the gifts 
of the Holy Spirit, and make them blessed instru-
ments in the promotion of His glory and the salva-
tion of many souls. 

9. The baptisms reported this half-year were one I~ere ... 
hundred and thirty, including fifty-seven children: fio~~~ 
there were also six converts from Romanism. 
Thirty-eight of the Hindoo converts inhabited a 
village near Tanjore; and one family, of the Col-
lary caste, who joined the Church, resided in the 
fort. The subsequent walk of all this company 
c!onfirmed the Missionary in his belief of their sin-
cerity, and caused him to rejoice over them. The 
communicants were this year increased to four 
hundred and thirty-seven .. 

(') Society for Promoting Chrisliaa Knowledge Report, 1811. 
(') Ibid. 1812. . 

n2 
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CHAP. 10. We have often seen, in the foregoing pages, 
IV. the difficulty of the Christian-Knowledge Society to 

AppoiDt- obtain devout and able men for their Missions; 
M~J~.,':~bi and we have also shown that this difficulty was 
w ,b. Mis- greatly increased by the prevalence of infidel prin
".D. ciples in Germany; but in December 1812 Dr. 

Knapp, of Halle, sent them a young man fully qua
lified for the sacred office. His name was Christo
philusAugustus Jacobi. After his ordination by the 
Bishop of Zealand he proceeded to England; and on 
the Zld of March 1813 the Society, in full assembly, 
dismissed him to his Station in the usual manner. 
The charge was delivered on the occasion by the 
Rev. Dr. Middleton, Archdeacon of Huntingdon, who 
was afterwards, as we have seen, appointed to the 
Bishopric of Calcutta. His was no ordinary ad
dress. The learning and piety with whieh it was 
fraught, and the emphatic manner in which it was 
delivered, made a deep impression, not only on the 
candidate, but also on all the audience. 

M. Jacobi"s reply was no less affecting, especially 
the account be gave of bis early conviction of the 
importance of Missionary work, of his reasons for 
going to India, and of the grace and providence of 
Almighty God, which had brought him safely 
through all the difficulties of his way unto their 
present happy termination.1 

Hi ... - ll. He sailed from Portsmouth in April, and 
~.::;. aDd reached Madras in September. His particular 

Station was left to the judgment of the Missio
naries; and as M.. Kohlboff stood most in need of 
his assistance, be was appointed to Tanjore, whither 
he proceeded in October. M. Kohlhoff went out as 
far as Combaconum to welcome him; but his joy at 

(') Bodo the adm- an! pablHbed alloagth ill !be 8odet, lOr 
PhA"",i"f\' Chriosiaa KIIO,,1edge Report lOr 1813. pp. !>8 " "'I. 
A ...... the Abotraet of the SocietY. a.port.. pp. 6)1 d "'I' 
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the meeting was soon clouded by his young bro
ther's sickly appearance. On the voyage he had 
enjoyed uninterrupted health; but shortly after his 
departure from Tranquebar he was attacked by 
disease, attended with alarming symptoms: his 
chest was affected, and he soon proved to be in a 
rapid consumption. On his arrival at Tanjore, 
every thing was done that medical skill could de
vise to arrest the disease; but all proved of no avail. 
He lingered till February 22,1814, when God was 
pleased to deliver him from suffering, and trans
late him "to everlasting rest, He met death with 
calm resignation to the Lord's will. The hymns 
and portions of Scripture read to him were balm 
to his spirit; and without a groan or struggle he 
breathed his last, as one falling asleep. 

The funeral of this young Missionary was an af
fecting scene. Though his residence at Tanjore 
had been short; yet he had lived there long enough 
to awaken a tender interest in his behalf. He is 
described as one of those singularly amiable, lovely, 
and exemplary characters whom almost everyone 
instinctively loves and admires, and bewails when 
removed. The high character which he brought 
with him for piety and, talent had raised great 
hopes for India from 'his labours; but these hopes 
were now to be shut up in his grave. The funeral 
was attended by the Resident and other gentlemen 
of the Station, as well as the Native Christians, who 
greatly lamented his premature death. 

This is not the least remarkable of those dispen
sations of a similar nature which are recorded in the 
course of this History. Here is one who, called to 
the work from childhood, delivered from the perils 
in his way, disciplined for the trials and instructed 
for the duties before him, conducted to the field 
where his exertions were most required, has hardly 
pressed his foot on the soil before he is snatched away. 
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What can this mean? The Lord knows, and 'in 
due time will cause it to be seen that it was well. 
Before this event, the Mission was reduced to great 
extremity for want of assistance; and it was now 
still more deeply depressed; but God was about 
speedily to arise for its deliverance, and the pre-
sent disappointment was calculated to teach His ser· 
vants to rely the more absolutely upon Himself for 
aid. 

12. While, bowever, it becomes us to look above 
second causes, and to attribute such disappoint. 
ments to the Almighty's in.'!CI'utable will, we may 
mention, as a caution to others, a circumstance 
which seems to have accelerated Jacobi's death. 
He was so sedentary in his habits that it was with 
great difficulty he could ever be induced to take 
the recreation needful for bis health. 'Wbile at 
Madras be would often shut bimself up the whole 
day, reading with an almost insatiable eagerne88, 
omitting to take exercise, and declining to move 
out in the morning and evening to breathe the 
open air. 811Ch application, especially in a tropical 
climate, might be expected to undermine even a 
healthy constitution, much more one previously 
disposed, as his appears to bave been, to pulmo
nary affection. In the ardour of his mind he did 
not consider the natural effect of this imprudence ; 
but we may bope that its fatal termination will not 
be forgotten by others who may dedicate them
selves to the service of the Lord· in a heathen land.l 

13. The Notitia received with this painful intel
ligence announced an increase to the congrega
tions, (or 1812 and 1813, of three bundred and three 
souls. The communicants amounted to seven 
bundred and siL Tbis improvement is attributed, 

(') Society for Promotiog ClJrioaia K-Iedge Rqort. 1814. 
M; __ ..., 1kp&n,18U, pp. 367-371. 
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under God, to the' efficiency of the Native Priests 
recently ordained, which furnishes another proof of 
the importance of this class oflabourers! We have 
no further particulars of the progress of this Mission 
for the remainder of the Decade, M. Kohlhofis in
cessant occupations, no doubt, leaving him little 
time for correspondence. 

TRICUINOPOLY. 
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1. Trichinopoly,like the other South-India Mis- Stare ~f 
sions, was at this time languishing for want of :l':D~'" 
labourers, M. Pohle being still alone in ~thi8 field, 
and growing very infirm. He continued to send 
home the Notitia with tolerable regularity; by 
which it appears that the Portuguese and Tamul 
flocks were gradually increasing. The united 
congregations, in 1807, amounted to four hundred 
and twelve I, and, in 1816, to five hundred} Of 
the baptisms, which, during the present Decade, 
amounted to two hundred, about one-third were 
adult Heathens; and there were nearly fifty con-
verts from Romanism. The greatest number of 
communicants in one year was three'hundred and 
forty-three.· The average number of scholars in 
the English School was forty; and in the Tamu}. 
sixty. The small congregation at Dindigul was 
nearly doubled in the course of this Decade, 
amounting, at the close, to fifty souls. 

2. This state of things did not satisfy the aged M. I?oble·. 

Missionary, whose zeal for the extension of the :r.~'::; 
Redeemer's kingdom had outlived his ability to belp . 

. carry forward the work. Frequently and urgently 
did he call for help; and in a Letter dated March 

(') Society for Promoting Christiau KDowledge Report, 1815. 
(') Ibid. 1809. 
(') Ibid. 1817. Memoir of Bishop Middleton. Vol. i. p. 221. 
(') Soddy for PromotiDg Christiau KDowledge Report, ISI2. 
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3, 1810, after acknowledging the safe amval of the 
Society's stores, he added," Would to God that we 
could also receive new Missionaries. I am upwards 
of sixty-six years old: my strength faileth me, and 
I may soon be gone, and the Mission be an unpro
vided-for orphan, whereof to think only is painful to 
me. From the Syrians I expect no help, as they do 
not suit us.1 May the Lord hear our prayers, and 
help us for His mercy's sake I" 2 In his Report of 
the following year he resumed this anxious subject, 
and expressed his sorrow that, for want of European 
help, the Missions were exposed to the danger of 
falling into other bands. 

3. Thebeavy monsoon of 1810, and the pes
tilence that prevailed in the South, for a time 
cut off all communication with Madura and Din
digul. In the latter district alone not less than 
thirty-Cour thousand people were swept away by 
this plague in tbe course of nine months. M. Pohle 

. could not feel justified in sending a Catechist into 
the midst of such desolation. He was able, however, 
to visit other parts; and he. expresses the satisfac
tion he experienced, in his way to and from Tan
jore, when passing through some places inhabited 
by Christian congregations of .the Collary caste, to 
see them, with their Schools, come out to meet him, 
and receive him with joy and gladness.' 

(') Allusioa ia bne made to !be lIDilecl Report at the Mi ...... 
Daris, ia reply to a qnery 0( !be Society •• Iwtber they eouId 
make ...., 0( Syri;m Priest. from !be Malabar Cout. They ..... 
1IJIaJIimou ia deeliaiDg • anWa .nth Ihooo Priesta, fiDdiag that 
!bey held doetriueo .Jridl mi.j •• 1ecI opiaII !be ThirtY-DiDe Arti
del 0( the Omn:h 0( Eoglaad, the AII~ CoDf ... ioD. aad the 
Ni<rDe Creed. 'IlIeir M M...........tam n OD Ibio q1IeIIioa ... pub
lisbed ia the Society'olUport fOr 1811. A limilar tntilDODY m 
earl;"r Miooioome. baa .100 ben Dotieod ill • former put 0( llIia 
History. !I.e VoL ii. Boot ri. e. 2. L 40. . 

(.) &eiety for PIVIIIotiDgCbriotiu ~Iedgr Ikport. 1&11. 
(') Ibid. 1812. 
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In IB12 the epidemic broke out again; but this 
awful visitation produced little effect on the minds 
of the people. M. Pohle remarks that they were 
alarmed; hut that infidelity and superstition also 
prevailed in the country, and carried away many 
before them into spiritual death, just as the pesti
lential fever infected numbers, and hurried them 
into eternity. 
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4. The Native Labourers in the Mission at this L'rure~ 
period were, two Catechists of the higher caste, and !, th:·n 

two of the lower, one of the latter acting as Tamul Mission. 

Schoolmaster. They had likewise two Masters in 
the English School, both East Indians. About the 
same time M. Pohle was relieved of great part of 
the duties which he had hitherto performed for the 
Europeans, Government having appointed a Chap-
lain to the cantonment, and erected a Church for 
the troops, who had heretofore attended the Mission 
Church. His infirmities were now increasing fast, 
and his health had become so precarious,that he 
could no longer go from home; but he was able 
still to superintend the business of the Mission, and 
to distribute the charities of the neighbourhood to 
the thousands of poor Natives driven by fever and 
famine to Trichinopoly for support. In this state 
of affairs he could still hope in God, devoutly re
marking, "I look up to the Lord for help! May I 
experience it, if it be His gracious will, and may I 
praise Him with joyful lips."· 

Adverting to the exertions of his fellow Teachers 
and Schoolmasters, he remarked, that the effects 
were far from being so con~iderable as they could 
wish; but such as knew the circumstances, hin
drances, obstacles, and disadvantages of the Mission, 
which they had to struggle with, would not wonder 

(') Society for PromotiDg Christian Knowledge Reporta, 1813, 
1814. 
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that their progress was slow, Their difficul ties 
were known to God, and He was their best helper 
in distress.! 

5. In 1816 the Bisho:p oC Calcutta visited the Mis
sion, and was greatly mterested in its behalf. lIe 
remarked, that the Tanjore and Trichinopoly Mis.
sions, from their contiguity and close relation, might 
be considered as one; and notwithstanding their pre
sent state of depression, which, under present cir
cumstances, the Bishop knew to be unavoidable, be 
observed that they fonned together, in a Christian 
point of view, the noblest memorial, perhaps, of Bri
tish connexion with India. He then recommended 
that speedy and effectual aid should be sent out, to 
preserve these Missions from decay. M. Pohle, he 
stated, was far advanced in life, and his energies were 
beginning to fail M. Jacobi's death had left him 
without a SUCCClll!OJ'; and if none were appointed, 
especially considering the insufficient establishment 
oC Country Priests, the more distant Christian Hocks 
might be dispersed, and not reclaimed. M. Kohlhoff 
would exert himself to the utmost; but no man could 
be equal to such a charge, considering that the con
gregations were spread throngh a district extending 
more than two hundred miles. The Bishop, there
Core, suggested that a new Missionary be engaged 
as soon 88 possible; and that Kohlhoff be allowed 
to employ three Native Priests, in addition to those 
already on the establishment! 

P ALAJlCOTJ'AlL 

::'~the L Of the Christians in Tinnevelly we have little ac
count at this period. A Mr,Sawyer, a penon or 
respectability, residing at Palamcottah, had Cor some 

(') SoeietJ for p~ Cbriotiaa K.w~ Report. 1816. 
(') Ibid.. 1816 ad 1811. Life cI Biobop MiddIdoD. VoL i. 

P. 220. 
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time afforded them protection and' pecuniary as
sistance; and the Commandant of the district, Lieute
nant-Colonel Charles Trotter, gave them every en
couragement and support in his power. The death 
of Mr. Sawyer in 1816 deprived the Christians of 
the entire province of a kind friend. Pastor. Abra
ham was then appointed to Tinnevelly, wbere be 
presided over the congregations with fidelity and 
acceptance for several years. But during the whole 
of this Decade they do-not appear to have had one 
visit from either of the Missionaries at Tanjore or 
Trichinopoly. . 

In the autumn of 1816 the author was appointed 
Chaplain at Palamcottah, where he found Pastor 
Abraham diligently employed, and the Christians 
living together in peace. They consisted of three 
thousand one hundred souls, scattered in no less 
than sixty-three places, their numbers in each town 
or village varying from two individuals to between 
four and five hundred. Some of these Christians 
were respectable inhabitants, such as farmers, and 
others of that class; but the majority were mecha
nics and shanars, cultivators of the palm tree·: 
there were but few of the lowest 'castes lLIlIong 
them. The increase during the last three years of 
this Decade amounted to four hundred and seventy 
eight.' The establishment was possessed of little 
property in the district. Besides the Chapel at 
Palameottab, built, as mentioned above, by the 

(') CommODly called the "Toddy .... te. .. 
(') They were .. foIIow.:-

Cbildren of the Cbristiana •••••••• 
Heathen ('.onVOrlo. • • • • • • . • •• • •• 
Romiab. .................... .. 
Mahomed.n .................. . 

31( 
141 
29 

1 
-478 

Thi • ..&oDDt of the Palamcottah MiasiOD is drawn up from the 
... tho.... own COlTNpODdence with the Soci.,,'o Diocesan Com
mittee at Mad ..... 
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Brahminy woman, together with a Mission 1I0u!<C 
adjoining, there was a substantial Church at 
Mothelloor. The remaining Places of Worship 
were composed of mud walls, thatched with the 
palmyra leaf. There were a few Schools, which, 
being without one regular teacher, were conducted 
by the Catechists, who had little time to attend to 
them. There were very few books, eitheT for the 
Schools or the congregations. A Tamul Testament 
was preserved here and there in the Chapel; but 
very rarely was such a treasure found in possession 
of an individual. The scholars were taught to 
read out of such cadjan writings, or native compo
sitions written on the palmyra lear, as they were 
able to procure, the general subject of which was 
little calculated to improve their minds. 

While unacquainted with the native language, 
the author could do little for the improvement· of 
this Mission; but no time was lost in establishing 
regular Schools in the principal villages, providing 
the Liturgy, Scriptures, and other books for the 
Schools and the community, and obtaining a second 
Country Priest. The result of these arrangements 
it were premature to detail in this place. 

2. We cannot conclude this brief account of the 
primitive Missions in South India without one word 
more in their vindication. We bave seen how un
justly they were aspersed, both by Protestants and 
Papists; but those who are candid enough to con
sider the unfavourable circumstances in which they 
were plaCed for the last few years, will know how to 
account for their decline withouf"impugning their 
character, and cordially assent to the observations 
we have just quoted from the Bishop of Calcutta.' 
----------------.-

(') Tbe If""",,'. further -u..o..,;" f ... oar oI'IM ..... IOIioDa
n.. ud their Sablisbmeata io _ned fDr 1M ......... , 01' bil lint 
V-.lItioe. 
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The tide of hostility, on the part of Europeans in 
India, had for some time been swelling high and 
running strong against Missionary operations; and 
when we consider the difficulties, from this and 
other causes, with which the Missionaries had to 
contend, we shall think them entitled to our admi
ration for keeping the machinery at work, rather 
than reproach them for not accelerating its motion. 
In the Society's present inability to send out a suffi
cient supply of labourers it were unreasonable to 
expect more to be done. It was during this Decade 
that the contest described in a former Chapter2 was 
maintained in England between the friends and 
enemies of the Indian Missions; the one party seek
ing to have the door opened wider for the Missio
naries' entrance into the country; the other desiring 
to see it shut more closely against them. The 
question, we have seen, was not decided in their 
favour before the year 1813; and, while in suspense, 
little progress could be made in the work. In 1814 
labourers from various Societies began to arrive in 
the country; out it is obvious that there had yet 
been no time for improvement in the Missions. 
They were in a state of preparation for future pro
gress; and if it were premature in this place to 
state the result of the vigorous operations now com
menced, it were equally unjust to draw any conclu
sion to their prejudice from their previous state of 
comparative inaction. 

(') Book L Co I. 
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CHAPTER V. 

LONDON 1I11l810NARY JOCIETY IN SOUTH INDIA. 

1804-1816. 

VIZAGAPATAH. 

1. THE establishment or the London Missionary 
Society in 1795 has been mentioned above.! In the 
month oC February 1804 three Missionaries were 
sent to India, the Rev. George Cran, Augustu. Des 
Granges, and William T. Ringletaube. Mr. Rin
gletaube was the Missionary who, in 1798, deserted 
the Calcutta l\fission of the Society Cor Promoting 
Christian Knowledge in so extraordinary a manner. 
They arrived at Tranquebar early in December, 
where they were instructed to establish a Mission, 
if thought expedient; but the choice or their Sta
tion was left to themselves, under the intimations or 
Divine Providence, aDd the advice or some friends 
with whom they were directed to communicate on 
their arrival. 

2. The Rev. Dr. Kerr and other friends invited 
them to Madras; but finding that they would not 
be allowed to remain there, and not wishing to 
seem to interfere with the Missions already esta
blished in the South, they were recommended to 
remove to Ganjam, Cour hundred and sixty miles 

(') Book L c.l. Ll!. 
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north of Madras. This Station, however, being 
near the extremity of the Teloogoo country, Viza
gapatam was deemed a more eligible post for them 
to occupy. It was more central, was about one 
hundred and twenty miles nearer Madras, and 
would give them an ample radius for their move-
ments: and as this sphere was altogether unoccu" 
pied by preceding Missionaries, Messrs. Cran and 
Des Granges readily acquiesced in the proposal to 
remove thither. "With the Bible in olir hands 
full of promises," said Cran; "with the permission 
of the Honourable the Governor in Council; and 
with a number of introductory letters from gentle-
men of the first respectability at Madras; my dear 
brother Des Granges and I are just going to em-
bark for Vizagapatam." 

3. This place is situated on the coast, in one of Ere::t to 

the Northern Circars. It contained at that time :r.::Ogoo 
above twenty thousand inhabitants, and in its vici- II .pok .... 

nity were many large villages, inhabited by thou-
sands of the Heathen, who were sunk in the grossest 
idolatry. The language of the country is Teloogoo, 
which is computed to be spoken by not less than 
ten millions of people, a number far exceeding 
those who speak Tamul." This station presented 

(.) Tbia language ia spoken by the inhabitants of the province 
ofTelingana, and is tboa described in the introduction to a Gram
mar of it publiobed by A. D. Campbell. Esq. of the Honourable 
Company'. Civil Samce on the Madraa Establiobment. .. It is 
the Andbra of SanlCrit BUthO"; and, in the country where it is 
.poke ... is known by the name of Trilinga, Telinga, Teloogoo, or 
1'enoogoo, This language is the vemacular dialect of the Hin
d_ inhabitiag that part of the Indian Peninaula, which. ntend
ing from the Dutch aettlement of Pu1icat, on the cout of Cora
IJI&Ddel, inland to the vicinity of Baage1ore •• tretcb .. 1I0rthward. 
along the cout as far as Chicacole; and in the interior. to the 
oourceo of the Tapti. bounded on the east by the Bay of Bengal; 
ead on the .... t by an irregular line paooing through the .... tem 
districll belouging 19 the Bonb.hdar of the Deccan, and cutting 
oll'the moot eastem provinc .. of the II ... atate of Myoore •• tract 

including 
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an opening to the Cuttack and Mahratta countricy, 
where the Teloogoo is generally understood. 

4. On the 25th of July 1805, and the two following 
days, the Brethren wrote to Dr. Kerr, announcing 
their safe arrival, describing the cordial reception 
they had met with from the gentlemen of the 
place, especially the Collector, Mr. Robert Alex
ander, and expressing in warm terms the grateful 
emotions of their hearts for all his kindne!18 to them 
at Madras. Though not of the Church of England, 
yet Dr. Kerr advised them, amongst other means of 
making themselves useful to the English residents, 
to conduct the Public Worship according to the 
ritual of the Church. Mr. Cran was brought up in 
the Church of Scotland, and his colleague in the 
Protestant Church of France; but they did not 
scruple to follow Dr. Kerr's advice, which made 
them the more acceptable to the gentlemen, and 
seemH to have been attended with a blessing to 
their own souls. Early in August Mr. Cran wrote 
to Dr. Kerr: "We are well and happy. I read 
Prayers last Sunday for the first time in my life. 
I ble!18 God who put it into your heart to advise us 
to come hitber. The Europeans and the Natives 

iDcIwIing the liTe Nortbem Circa .. of GaDjam, vizagapatam, 
RajahmDod'1. Mualipawn, aDd Gmdoor. the gmaIer pmtioa or 
the Nizam'. nleMive territorieo, the diotrido of ('Md...... aDd 
BeJlary. ceded by him 10 the Britiob, the -'era prot'UJes of 
M,-e. aDd the DD11hera portioD of doe c.n.atie. Nnr is thio Iaa
googe anlmowu in the ......... oouthero ~ of Jodia; far the 
deoceodoata of Ibme Teloogoo fami\ieo wbio:b were depGwd by the 
kiogw of Vidiaool(lll1l 10 _Irolll their _them __ or 
which .......w..aIly emignowd from TeliDgBDA 10 avoid Cam_ or 
Opp",""ioD. are oc:aIten!d all over the Dravida aDd It-.. pro
vines; aDd, even retaioiog the IaDguage or their fort.fathen. hare 
.wr.-I • Imowledge of it ~ .he PeuiDiala.n Mr. Camp
bell further apeak. of the TeIiDga, or TeIoogoo ... M ODe of the 
_ aoeieot, ooefol, aDd eIegaat Jaagaaga of lodia. n 

An inleratiDg &a!OUD1 of the TeJoogoo """"Iry. Iao~ 
aDd iDhahitaato, is ,"" in the .1 __ '1 1UgioIer. 1&40. PI'-
4u-428. 
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are very kind to us." The Collector, unknown to 
them, wrote to the Governor in Council, requesting 
that they might be allowed some acknowledgment 
for these services: accordingly they received an 
allowance of ten pagodas per month. Dr. Kerr 
also obtained for them the privilege of sending 
their letters postage free. 
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5. Some time before, Dr. Kerr had baptized a A yob"og 

A b h V· t Th' ArB CO"" young ra, w 0 was now at Izagapa am. IS vert. 
year he was seriously ill; and during his sickness 
the Missionaries visited him, prayed with him, and 
were happy to find that his greatest consolations 
arose from the blessed truths contained in the Word 
of God. After his recovery they began to instruct 
him in the English language. He was very zealous 
in endeavouring to gain converts to the Christian 
religion, and kept several Natives in his house, 
under a continued course of religious instruction. In 
those days of moral dearth in India, one instance 
of this kind was encouraging to those who were 
labouring for the conversion of the Natives, and it 
must have rejoiced the heart of Dr. Kerr to find that 
his disciple continued so steadfast in the faith, and 
so dili~ent for the salvation of others. 

6. While studying the Teloogoo language, the Com. 

Missionaries continued to officiate in English on the :::::~ 
Lord's Day, and also set apart three evenings in the ~era
week for the instruction of the East Indians who 0 ... 

were engaged in the military service. They like-
wise opened an English School, under a Native 
Christian, who accompanied them from Madras. 
Among the scholars were three young Brahmins; 
and the School was so highly appreciated, that 
several of the pupils came thirty miles to attend it, 
and others from shorter distances. 

In the following January (1806) they werll encou
raged by the frequency with which the Brahmins 
called on them to converse about religion. They 

VOL. IV. 1\ i \ 
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CHAP. had seldom less than four or five with tbem, some 
v. of whom spake openly in favour of the Gospel; 

others opposed what they heard; and a third party 
endeavoured to parry the truth with affirming, .. that 
it is all one, and he that adheres strictly to the 
tenets ofthe religion of his country, will be accepted 
of God, and admitted into heaven." The I\lissio
naries, however, did not attend exclusively to the 
Brahmins. When able to speak the language well 
enough to enter into conversation with the Natives, 
they visited the surrounding villa!1:es, and proclaimed 
to their numerous inhabitants of all castes the Go
spel of Salvation. 

Mdoioo 7. Through the exertions and influence of the 
~:: ODd Collector, they obtained from the Zemindar a spot 
&0001. of ground for their Mission premises. This gentle-

man having procured (or them the sanction of the 
Madras Government to build upon it, they began 
to erect a habitation, which was finished by the 
month of November. By this time they had under 
their care between thirty and forty young persons, 
twelve of whom were children of caste, and the 
rest East Indians. Several of them could already 
repeat the Catechisms and other elementary works 
put into their hands. The good effects o( these 
ineipient exertions were soon apparent. 

The miserable state of the numerous youth in 
their neighbourhood induced them to devise more 
extensive means (or their instruction; (or which 
purpose they drew up an address, accompanied with 
a plan, (or a Free School, which was circulated 
through the settlement, and met with general sup
port. The European community contributed libe
rally towards the erection of a School-house, besidee 
monthly subscriptious (or the maintenance of the 
scholars wbOile parents could not afford to pay (or 
them. The Governor, Dr. Kerr, and other friend. 
at Madras, contributed to the same object, and they 
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met with every encouragement to go forward. By 
the liberality of their friends they were enabled also 
to distribute rice on the Lord's Day to the numerous 
distressed o~jects who came to them for charity. 
Their Free School contained an equal number of 
boys and girls, and they procured the services of a 
pious young Englishman to instruct them. 

8. While encouraged by the steady increase of their l;Ii~on .. . . db. rlea encou-Enghsh congregation, an also y the Improvement ragement 
of some, their patience was greatly tried by the and trial •• 

drunkenness which prevailed among the soldiers, 
invalids, and pensioners; for besides their anxiety 
for these men's own souls, they were pained at the 
scandal which their intemperance presented in the 
sight of the Heathen, and feared that it would hinder 
the propagation of the Gospel among them. They 
met, also, with other difficulties; but in them all 
tlreyconsulted their steady friend, Dr. Kerr,' how to 
proceed, and he never failed to give them the wisest 
counsel. Mr. Cran 1, in one of his letters acknow-
ledging this kindness, after rendering tlranks to God 
for raising up one who was botlr able and willing 
to strengthen his hands and encourage his heart, 
added-" I will not tlrank you, however, for what 
you have done in support of the Missionary cause. 
The spread of the Gospel is as dear to you as it can 
be to me." "May you shine in this dark country 
till you behold tlle Sun of Righteousness rising 
to shine on India for ever.' Then, and not till then, 
may you say, 'Lord, now lettest thou Thy senant 
depart in peace, for mine eyes have seen thy sal-
vation: " He then encouraged himself by reference 
to the Saviour's meek endurance of the contradiction 
of sinners against Himself. 
~ 9. They studied the Teloogoo language with such Their Te· 

\oogoo 
-----------------~. -- Tranala· 

(') Mr. De, Graoget was gone 10 Calcutta to be mamed. tio .... 
&2 
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diligence, that this year they produced the trans
lation of some Tracts, composed chiefly of texts 
of Scripture, which Dr. Kerr printed for them at 
the Asylum press. They were greatly pleased with 
the type, and the accuracy with which the work was 
executed. "This specimen," Des Grangcs wrote, 
"brightens our prospect of one day seeing God's 
Holy Word printed in the native language." "What 
pleasure would it be," wrote Cran to the same friend, 
"to have a few thousand copies of the Scriptures 
circulating among the Natives in their own language. 
But this will be a work of immense labour. It is our 
firm opinion-I believe we borrowed it from you
that a native can give but very little assistance in 
translating the Bible. After making many trials of 
the most capable Natives around us, we find that no 
dependence can be placed on a single sentenr,e. 
Hence, till we get a more extensive acquaintance 
with the Teloogoo, our intended translation will not 
go on very fast. We make some attempts however 
every day." "That Missionaries, who believe the 
Scriptures, should execute the work in preference to 
employing a graceless Brahmin, few will deny; not 
to mention, that a Brahminical translation would 
only be of use among his own tribe; for the lower 
classes would not understand it." 

At the same time they were at work npon a trans
lation of the English LitW'g1. several parts of which 
they had executed. lIr. Cran, though a Presby
terian, wrote to Dr. Kerr, "The Articles of the 
Church of England express our religions sentiments, 
while we consider the Form of Prayer as one of the 
most noble specimens of human composition." But 
as yet they had no nalive congregation to use it, and 
do not seem to have been sanguine in tbeir expeC# 
tation of speedy conversions from among them. 
Already they might have baptized several, bad they 
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allowed them to retain any vestige of caste; but this 
they determined to resist at the outset, rightly judg
ing it to be the safest way of commencing their 
career, both to test the sincerity of those who pro
posed to join them, and also to raise a barrier in the 
way of others "who might have selfish ends in 
view." 
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10. The success of their School at the end of the Progr ... 

first year was sufficient to encourage them to pro- ~~~~~;~. 
ceed. While some of their pupils made good pro-
gress in elementary knowledge, the hearts of others, 
they remarked, seemed to be under the influence of 
Divine Grace. These manifested a cordial affec-
tion for tlleir teachers, lind their attachment to hea-
then rites and superstitions was rapidly decreasing. 
Their prejudices of caste, also, were wearing away 
by the silent influence of education. After School 
the young Brahmin was to be seen working in the 
gardcn with the Parriah, and that of his own ac-
cord; for the Missionaries avoided every unneces-
sary interference with their feelings. It was already 
pleasing to find many of the scholars unwilling to 
leave School when their education was completed, 
"though they received nothing for their attendance 
but their learning, and," as the Missionaries ex
pressed it, "that degree of civility which one man 
owes to another." Some of their scholars boarded 
with them; and they considered that the establish-
ment of such Schools would prove highly conducive 
to the spread of Christianity.' 

But they did not confine their attention to these 
Schools. Their Journals furnish pleasing proofs of 
their constant endeavours to enlighten the minds of 
the adult Heathen, by embracing every opportunity 

(') The abo.. io written chiefly from their private lettera 10 
Dr. Kerr of Mad...... We now proceed to use the Reports and 
Misaionary Tl'IUIB8CtioDl of the Society. 

() (l 
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to converse with them on the great principles of 
the Christian Revelation; and they were assisted 
in their exertions by the liberality of the English in 
the Settlement. 

·11. About this time Messrs. Cran and Des 
Granges gave the following account of a converted 
Teloogoo Brahmin, named Subbarayer, who had 
joined them in their labours. He was previou.~ly 
an accountant in a regiment of Tippoo Saib's, and 
after the death of that prince he held a similar 
situation under an English officer. Anxious to ob
tain eternal happiness, he was advised by an aged 
Brahmin to repeat a certain prayer four hundred 
thousand times. This task he more than performed, 
and accompanied it by many fatiguing ceremonies; 
but finding no satisfaction from them, he resolved to 
return from the pagoda he had visited to his family. 
In his way home he met with a Romanist, who 
conversed with him on religious subjects, and gave 
him two books on the Christian religion, in Teloo
goo, with which he was so much pleased, that he 
began to think of embracing Christianity. No 
sooner was this discovered by his friends, than they 
became exceedingly alarmed, and offered him a 
large sum of money, and the entire management of 
the family estate, hoping thus to prevent reproach 
being brought on his caste. These temptations, 
however, did not move him: he declared that the 
salvation of his soul must be preferred to all worldly 
considerations; and leaving his wife behind, who 
was unwilling to accompany him, he returned to 
the priest, and was subsequently baptized by the 
name of Anundarayer. Before his baptism he vo
luntarily delivered up his Brahminical thread and 
cut off his hair, which rendered it impossible for 
him to resume his caste. 

A few months having elapsed, he was IleDt by the 
priest to Pondicherry, where he met with his wife, 
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who, after suffering much persecution from her re
lations, had determined to join him. With her he 
afterwards removed to Tranquebar, where he was 
much gratified to find that the Bible was translated, 
and that there were flO images in their Churches, 
which he always much disliked, and against which 
he had often argued with the priests. Though 
treated, at first, with suspicion by the Danish Mis
sionaries, they were afterwards sufficiently satisfied 
with him to admit him to the Lord's Table. He 
studied the Scriptures, which he had never seen 
before, with great diligence, and made some trans
lations from Tamul into Teloogoo, which language 
he wrote with elegance, as well as the Mahratta. 
He declined all the offers of his friends to recom
mend him for secular employment at Madras or 
Tanjore, being earnestly desirous of occupation in 
the service of the Church of Christ. 
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12. Having heard of the Missionaries at Vizaga- Hi, reeop-

h d d ··· h tioD aDd patam, e expresse a strong eSire to VISIt t em, laboor, at 
hoping that he might be useful among the Teloo- Vizaga

gODS: and the Missionaries, being satisfied with his patam. 

testimonials, received him, 8Ild afterwards baptized 
his wife. He shortly after made a tour up the coun-
try, and preached the Gospel with great zeal and 
acceptance. He was also very useful in the work 
of translation; Iffid his exertions in every respect 
fully realized the hopes entertained of him at his 
reception. But he had yet much to suffer for the 
Name of Christ. Besidd' the reproaches of his 
ClJ8te, he was sometimes beaten by the Heathen to 
whom he spake on the doctrines of Christianity, 
and he bore the marks of violence on his forehead. 
But he patiently endured their persecution, de-
clining to make any complaint.1 

(1) ApP"Ddis 10 Silteenth Report, No. III. Seventh Report of 
British and (O'oreign Bible Society. AI..., O ... n', History of the 
Society. VoL ii. p. 19. 

o 0 
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13. On the 8th of January ]809 Mr. Cran died of 
a bilious fever, with which he was attacked in the 
previous November. Notwithstanding his debili
tated state, he exerted himself to the last, and 
preached to the Natives in Teloogoo but a few 
days before his death. Des Granges was for a time 
almost overwhelmed by this calamity." Reflection 
on my loss," he says, "creates in me sensations of' 
grief which I cannot easily suppress." But deeply 
as he deplored the death of his colle~e, his com
plicated labours often left him little tIme to reflect 
upon it. From the dawn of day until nine or ten 
{)'clock at night he considered every moment not 
employed in his proper duties as "8tolen. I can 
give no better appellation," he said," to time spent 
that has not the welfare, enlargement, and stability 
of the Mission as its chief object. If God spare my 
life I will endeavour to perform this duty as a testi-

. monyof my esteem and respect for departed worth." 
An appropriate way for a Missionary to improve 
the death of a brother. 

14. In the same year two Missionaries, the Rev. 
Messrs. Gordon and Lee, arrived to strengthen this 
Mission. They had sailed from England in 1807, by 
way of America, where they were detained in con
sequence of the differences between the govern
ments of Great Britain and the United States I ; 

(') 1be following Uutauee"r geaerou eoadad 011 the part ", 
aa Amen.... eapoaiD d1IriDg thia .... iI worthy of bring re
corded:-

~ All Amerieaa pri_ ha~ eaptuftd. ill !he IrisbCban .... 1. 
a lloop from Cardigaa.1adea wilh <011, the aoptaia of !be pri_ 
m","", the rabiD '" """"1 hill prize. OboerviDg there a _II 
hos, willi l1li aperture ill !be lid, oimi!ar '" a Poor'l Dos. ad aD 

u-riptioa on it, • MiMioaarJ I!os.' lie iDquiMl .haI i& ..... ]be 
W.lobmaa,apP""-diag!be deoIraetioa of hill y..n ad propnty 
(.......ting '" !he .....".. practi<e of the Ame-ricaDI '" bara their 
prizes) ..... pl.ift willi • aigIt-. Ah. it'l oll f1'In &OW ! yoa ..... 
IuJow !hal I ad my poor (ello_ me boa """""""" to drop • 

JlftlDy 
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but they usefully employed themselves at New York 
Until the termination of the war. They then sailed, 
with their families, from Philadelphia, in May 1809, 
and arrived at Calcutta in September. Steps were 
soon taken to facilitate their journey from Bengal 
to Vizagapatam, where they arrived just in time to 
supply the place of Cran, and to gladden the heart 
of Des Granges before he was called to follow his 
departed friend. 
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15. He was taken ill on the 4th of July 1810, and ~~ of 

died on the 12th, in the thirtieth year of his age. ar';"g:: .. 
Mrs. Des Granges was lying ill at the same time in 
the next room, and being, by his wish, carried 
through his chamber a few hours before his death, 
they took their last farewell till they should meet 
again beyond the grave. His children were also, at . 
his request, brought to his bed-side. The scene was 
affectiug beyond description. "In regard to the 
state of his mind, during his affiiction," said his sur-
viving colleagues," it was calm and serene from 
first to last: his words were few, owing to his great 
pain and weakness. When asked what he was most 
anxious about, he replied, 'The concerns of the 
Mission, more particularly the translation of the 
Scriptures; but,' added he,' God can carry that on 
without my means, so that my life is not necessary on 
that account: " He then gave particular directions 
to his young colleagues respecting this translation, 
the management of the Schools, and the general 
concerns of the Mission. A number of persons 

penny a piece into that bo~ every SDDday morning, to help to lend 
,oul Miss,onaries for Ihe prt'lIChiog of the G08pel.'-· Indeed!' said 
the American: 'tbot is a good thin!t-a good thing indeed!' 
Aller a .bort pause, be put out his hand to the muter of the sloop 
-' I will not toucb a hair of your beads, nor injure your ..... 1·
and immediately departed, leaviog the astonished and grateful 
W dsbman to pursue his course unmolested! It 

Miuimuzry &9 ...... 1814, p. 514. 

(I (I 
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- CHAP. standing around bis bed, be was asked whether he 
v. wisbed to meet tbem in beaven. " Oh yes," he an

swered, " and, if I could, I would now tell them how 
good the Lord has been to me." 

Poor Anundarayer was much all'ected; and on 
being assured that the same care should be taken 
o( him by tbe surviving Brethren as he bad received 
from Des Granges, be burst into tears, and pressing 
to his lips the hands of his dying fatber, as be called 
him, he kissed them, and cried-" Will you pray 
to Jesus to give us His blessing 1" The dying Mis
sionary then closed his bands, and prayed for bim. 
Anundarayer then said," I will not go from this 
place; but will go on translating the Old and New 
Testaments as long as God sbaH give me power. 
In the place where you die, I will die, and will not 
leave this compound to go anywbere else." Soon 
after this affecting interview, Des Granges breathed 
his last in peace. His remains were conveyed to 
the European cemetery, attended by nearly all the 
gentlemen in the settlement, the members and 
scholars of the establishment, and a vast number of 
the Natives ofevery caste. 

~:;. 16. Des Granges was a man of prayer, much ac
la-'. quainted with his own heart, and one that abhorred 

sin in all its forms. The great work on which he 
set his mind was the translation of the Scriptures, 
upon which he had laboured for five years, and bad 
just completed the first three Gospels at the time 
of his death. His other numerous avocations pre
vented his making greater progress, and he was 
much employed in distributing copies of them in 
manuscript in the country. He was universally 
esteemed in the place, and the very Heathen were 
constrained to acknowledge that" he was a good 
man." 

~....- 17. Messrs. Gordon and Lee entered on their 
..=r' work with zeal; but they IIOOn (elt the beavy 10fili 
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they had sustained, and found that they should re
quire two more Missionaries. Taking into view 
the extent of country over which the Teloogoo lan
guage prevails, one hundred Missionaries, they 
declared, would be insufficient for its due cultiva.
tion. The field of labour was vast, but they occu
pied it \'lith diligence; and in 1812 the Mission was 
strengthened by the arrival of another Missionary, 
Rev. Mr. Pritchett, who was originally destined for 
a Mission to Burmah, with Mr. Brain, who died a 
short time after his arrival. On the death of his 
colleague, Mr. Pritchett joined the Brethren at 
Vizagapatam, at their urgent request. As soon as 
they had all acquired a competent knowledge of the 
language, they carried on the various departments 
of the Mission with considerable energy; and the 
following summary, drawn up from their journals 
and letters for the next three years, will show with 
what result. 
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18. They went, by rotation, thrice a week into s;:"",~. 
the populous villages, and read to the inhabitants a ~.fth: w.
portion of the Scriptures in their own language, IlOn. 

conversing with them on the subject read, and dis
tributing copies of the New Testament to those who 
could read and were willing to accept them. They 
stated, however, with much concern, that, in several 
villages, few persons bllSide the Brahmins were able 
to read or willing to learn. 

In their Teloogoo School they had forty scholars ; 
and in the English, twenty. "At first," they ob
served, "with all our solicitude to exclude every 
thing heathen, we were careful not to be too rigid, 
lest we should defeat our own object; but we have 
gradually prevailed, so that it is now altogether a 
Christian Seminary. Instead of a prayer which the 
scholars were accustomed to present to a female 
deity, whom they suppose to preside over letters, 
and whom they in some way identify with their 
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books, and even witb tbe sand in which they inscribe 
the characters (so that these are objects of their 
adoration), Anundarayer composed for them a suit
able address to the True God. Before they are dis
missed school, one boy repeats this prayer, and is 
followed by the others sentence by sentence." 

Their visits to tbe Native Schools sometimes 
afforded them great pleasure. When they entered 
one of these they found a number of children re
peating aloud the first chapter of St. Luke's GOHpel, 
which they bad begun to transcribe upon their 
palmyra leaves. Copies of the Word of God were 
tbus quickly multiplied, and that by the hands of 
the Heathen themselves. 

The Missionaries concluded this Report with the 
remark, "We have no trust in ourselves, nor dis
trust in God. We would fain hope that the fields 
are whitening unto the harvest. With gratitude and 
pleasure we inform you that Divine Providence has 
opened for us a way of disseminating the Word of 
Truth in the Native Schools of this town. Some of 
the Teachers have eagerly embraced it: many of 
their pupils are copying it; and several have com
mitted a considerable portion to memory." The 
novelty of catechizing the children brought together 
many adults to bear them; and the promptitude of 
their answers awakened general interest, and af
forded topics for conversation on the spot. 

The wives of the Missionaries attended dailv to a 
Free School, which they bad established for tbe in
struction of girls, both Native and East Indian. 

19. In their visits to the native vi~es they were 
assisted by a Brahmin named NaT3S1mooloo, who, 
though a Heathen, bore a good character, and took 
great interest in the study of religion. This man 
for some time, of his own accord, spake witb great 
firmness and freedom to the Natives in bebaJf of 
Christianity;' and the Missionaries were at length 
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induced to employ him lIB a Scripture Reader 
from place to place; but not content with merely 
reading the Gospel, he endeavoured to explain it 
according to the best of his ability. When one of 
the people reproved him -for reading a Christian 
book, not having courage to avow his belief.-ifhe did 
believe what he read-he answered the man, that 
he came there as his master's servant and merely 
executed his orders. It appears that many of the 
Brahmins were willing to do any thing for money, 
and were so destitute of every principle of con
science, and even of common consistency, that, for 
the sake of a pecunia~ reward, they were not un
willing to unite in any efforts to instruct their coun
trymen, though it tended to undermine their own 
religion and influence. But there was reason to 
hope that Narasimooloo engaged in the work from 
a better motive, though as yet ashamed to avow his 
convictions. 
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20. This Station was -deprived of the services of Intluenee 

Mr. Lee in 1813, when he removed to Ganjam; :~~l'o~~ 
but his place was supplied in September 1815 by country. 

another Missionary, Mr. Dawson. Not long after, 
Mr. Gordon, who had been absent from sickness, 
returned, with his health established, and he was 
soon enabled to exert himself with renewed vigour. 
The influence of Christianity appeared to be gra-
dually diffusing in the country; so that the attach-
ment of many Heathens to their superstitions was 
evidently diminished, and their attention to the 
Gospel increased. Having heard that at Chicacole, 
a town about sixty miles north of Vizagapatam, 
some persons had been induced to forsake the pa.. 
goda and throwaway a favourite token of their 
idolatry, which they used to wear on their persons, 
one of the Brethren paid them a visit. Upon as
certaining the fact, he inquired into the cause; when 
he found, that, by reading the True VEDAS, as they 
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called the New Testament, which the Missionaries 
had sent them, and also by conversation with 
Anundarayer, who had formerly visited them from 
Vizagapatam, they had resolved to renounce their 
superstitions. 

21. Mr. Pritchett had for some time been engaged 
in the translation of the Scriptures into Teloogoo, 
in which he bad now made considerable progresH. 
Tbe first edition of tbe Gospels which they had 
printed was disposed of, and the call for more copies 
was very urgent, especially to the southward of their 
station, and at Madras.l 

AMiMio
Daryre
mOVe8 to 
Gaojam.. 

• 
GAIiIAN. 

1. In 1813 Mr. Lee, as we have just seen, went 
to Ganjam, a considerable town on the coast, about 
one hundred and twenty miles to the northward. 
He removed thither, with the consent of his bre
thren, at the invitation of some friend. on the spot 
who were desirous of his ministerial services. Here 
he was flUrrounded, not only by a vast body of the 
Natives, but by a multitude of Portu~ese and East 
Indians. -- He soon opened a School for cbildren or 
the latter description, and another for the Natives, 
in which were taught both English and Teloogoo; 
and thereby he bad an opportunity to introduce and 
explain the doctrines of the Gospel. He obtained 
the appointment of officiating Chaplain to the set-

(') Mr. Pritchett 6nisbod the TeJoogoo Ne .. T_t ia !he 
follmriDg yeer. Of the neeD...,., of the ... nrioa • judgmeat ..... y 

_ be bmecI from the opiuiDD gi.na by Mr. Campbell, repuud to be 
the beo& Teloogoo ocboIar .. the -. IIDd by the _ IsnJed 
SbasInJo .uacbe4 to the College ofForl lit. George; bodI of """"'. 
on iospectiDg the tnm*rion, opoke of it ia Yery l'aYoanble ""_ 
MU a plaia. ~lJigible yerwioa,..ut.d to the peopJe.1IDd ada .. .d 
to ~ -.u -History of the Bririob IIDd Poreiga Bible ~r: 
VoJ. iii. PI'- 462, 463. 
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tlement, and the attendance of Europeans and others 
on the Church Service was encouraging: about one 
hundred persons assembled twice on the Loro.'s 
Day for Divine Worship. After the Evening Ser
vice, he read a portion of the Scriptures to the Na
tives who were present, and explained it to them in 
Teloogoo. He also attended once a week at the 
hospital, to instruct his sick and dying countrymen, 
many of whom he found hardened by sin, and in 
a state of almost heathen darkness. 
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2. He proceeded, also, with the translation of the B!8.pro
Book ofGenesis into Teloogoo: he likewise translated :'..ti::."'" 
Dr. Watts's First Catechism, a Spelling.book, and 
Bishop Wilson's little work written for the instruction 
of the North-American Indians. The Odea being 
also spoken at Ganjam, he was desirous that a col-
league might be speedily sent out to him, to study 
that language, as the Orissa country adjacent pre-
sented a-wide field of usefulness for one who could 
converse with the people. 

Mr. Lee received an invitation to another large 
town, where the friends who invited him pledged 
themselves for his support whilst among them; but 
he did not deem it expedient to remove thither, un
less his present station could be supplied by another 
Missionary. He distributed a great number of the 
Gospels in Teloogoo, most of which were applied 
for. This afforded him a favourable opportunity to 
speak to the people on their important contents; 
but he found it necessary to proceed with caution 
in his endeavours to instruct the Natives, the alarm 
which prevailed on this subject at Madras having 
reached this distant station. 

3. This promising commencement soon· met with Comr;:Ued 
a serious interruption. In 1815 Ganjam was visited :n'd.:b. 
by a malignant fever, which had its origin, as IlatiOD. 

was supposed, in an extensive overflowing of the 
low country from a violent storm. Most of the • 
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Europeans quitted tbe station. lIalf the house~ in 
tbe native quarter of the town were left without in
habitants; and a stop was put to the Missionary's 
efforts, both his eongregation and the scbolars being 
dispersed. His own eonstitution suffered so severe 
a shock that he was under the necessity of retiring 
from all labour for a season. Indeed, it was provi
dential thathe was obliged, by his illness, to withdraw 
from Ganjam, for the place was soon after invaded 
by the Pindarees; and had he been there at the 
time, it is probable that he and all his family would 
have been murdered. Two thousand of thO!le free~ 
booters invaded the place on the 24th of December 
ISI6; and his house, in which he had left most of 
his effects, was plundered. Mr. Lee, after having 
taken a voyage to Vizagapatam and Madras, not 
finding his health restored, removed, with his family, 
to the Cape of Good Hope, whence he subsequently 
returned to England.1 

MADRAS. 

l. In the year 1804 the Society resolved to esta
blish a Mission at Surat"; and in December two 
youngmen-one, Dr. Taylor of the medical profession, 
and the other, Rev. William C. Loveless--were set 
apart (or that service, and sailed (or India. They 
arrived at Madras on the 24th of June 1805, where 
they met Cran and Pes Granges, who introduced 
them to the Christian friends (rom whom they 

(') The fev ... prnailed at Gaujam five or lis yea ..... h ... it 
altogether <PaRd..Dd &be p\a.ee hu aiaee ...... agaiJI""";dflod 
more healthy thaa eYeD V~m. 8udJ.N &be ";";";",d .. 
of a tropi<al dim-te -Hamiltoa'. Ea« ladia aauu-. The 
Gaujam MiIJioa .. ..... reliDqaUbed, aDd aot _mod fOr oome,. ...... 

(') The _ fOr projedias- dUo MiooioD wiD be nplailled ia 
&be aeqaeL 
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had themselves received so much attention; and 
the strangers were welcomed with equal cordiality. 
Conferring together in what way they could best 
promote the object of their Society, it was deemed 
advisable for Dr. Taylor to visit the Baptist Missio
naries in Bengal, in order to gain from their expe
rience such information as might be useful in their 
future course. 
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2. It seemed desirable for Mr. Loveless to remain On. ap

at Madras until his colleague's return, and make an '1.1:::: of 

attempt to preach to the English and the East ~b. Aay
Indians, many of whom appeared to be anxious for um. 

religious instruction. The importance of Madras 
as a Missionary station was obvious to them all; but 
at thi~ time Mr. Loveless had no intention to occupy 
it permanently, merely intending to employ himself 
usefully as opportunity might arise during the 
absence of Dr. Taylor. But the providence of God 
was about to direct his steps in a way that he knew 
not. The Male Asylum was much in want of an 
English Teacher, and the Rev. Dr. Kerr, with the 
consent of the Governor and the Directors, offered 
him the appointment, which, after much deliberation, 
he was induced to accept. He found the situation 
arduous, having three hundred boys under his care. 
He undertook the general superintendence of all the 
classes, both in their ordinary school exercises, and 
also in their moral conduct and religious instruction. 
This establishment presented a large field for useful 
labour, several of the scholars having arrived at years 
of maturity. There were also five families upon 
the premises, who manifested a pleasing disposition 
to attend to his religious instructions. 

3. Mr. Loveless exerted himself, also, among the Hi. appll
East Indians residing in Black Town, assembling :tion to 

them in a private way in the houses of different li .. ':'.i. 
friends, and preaching to them the Word of God. 
They were thankful for this service; and, on the 

VOL. IV. T 
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whole, at the expiration of little more tllan a year 
after his arrival he was able to report, that the state 
of things at Madras appeared favourable to the 
cause of Missions; that he continued to meet with 
much encouragement from his clerical friends, the 
Chaplains; and tbat he was fully-he hoped use
fully-employed. But his diffidence made him fool 
unequal to the situation to which the Divine Provi
dence had so unexpectedly called bim. In this 
impression, however, none of his friends partici
pated. He did not know tbe power of that sim
plicity of character and unobtrusive perseverance 
in his work for which he was so remarkable. He 
was the very man to begin the Mission in those 
days of jealousy; for he quietly gained upon the 
confidence of some who would have looked with 
suspicion on a Missionary of a more self-confident 
!lnd stirring spirit. Yet it was long before he could 
be persuaded "that he was in his right place; and 
hi~ earliest Reports to his Society contained earnest 
applications for a suitable person to relieve him, 
that he might join his colleague, who was at Surat. 
He wrote, towards the end of 1806, "Aversion to visit 
the great has prel'ented me from acquiring that 
knowledge of others, or so frequently visiting them, 
as might be proper and useful. However, I trust a 
more able Missionary is on his way, whose zealous 
and prudent attention to this part of bis office will 
soon make up this deficiency, and convey to you 
the pleasing intelligence of many new and able 
friends to the cause of '-"lIrist. I feel anxious for 
his arrival, being persnaded that much good may 
be done in this way which I have not been able to 
accomplish." Others, however, knew him better, 
and encouraged him to remain; and he occupied 
this commanding station to the Il3tisiaction of many, 
and with great advantage to bis Society, so long as 
he remained in India. In the year l>KJIl he 91'811 
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deprived of his kind friend, Dr. Kerr; but he con
tinued to enjoy the countenance and friendly assist
ance of the Rev. M. Thompson, on the removal of 
that gentleman to Madras. Yet, as his services 
were wholly in English, and he had no time to at
tend to the native language and the heathen popu
lation, he was not satisfied with his position, and 
continued to be urgent with the Society at home to 
send him a colleague, who should devote himself to 
the Natives at the Presidency. When he heard 
that they intended to comply with his request he 
was greatly rejoiced, and wrote, " His services here, 
no doubt, would be of great benefit to the work, as 
Madras may be said to be the head of information 
and influence to an immense- portion of British ter
ritory in India. Should he be a man of good abili
ties, both natural and acquired, united with great 
wisdom and prudence, and all under the controul 
of those dispositions which the Great Head of the 
Church alone can bestow, his usefulness to the 
Missiouary cause would be very extensive." 
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4. In the meantime his ministrations among the Erc~ioD 
class to whom he had specially devoted himself ~.i an~·· 
were so prospered, that the place of their assembly, :;Vb I 
after two or three removals, still proving too small c 00 •• 

for his increasing audience, they agreed, on his 
proposal, to commence a subscription among them-
selves to build a Chapel in Black Town. Their 
contributions were small, as their means were 
limited; and though Mr. Loveless obtained some 
assistance from a few more wealthy friends; yet 
they advanced but slowly towards the sum required, 
until a benevolent individual, William Harcourt 
Torriano, Esq., atl aged and retired civil servant 
of the Company, well known in the Settlement for 
his piety and benevolence, came forward with a 
liberal donation, which enabled them to purch&~e a 
piece of ground, conveniently situated in the street 

T2 
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CHAP. called Popham's Broadway. Here they imme-
v. diately commenced building a Chapel large enough 

to contain six hundred persons, which was carried 
on without interruption. When completed, it was 
opened for Public Worship, with the consent of 
Government; and Mr. Loveless officiated here with 
great acceptance. His congregation consisted 
chiefly of East Indians, many of whom were writerM 
in the public offices; and the beneficial effect of 
his ministry upon them was remarkable and ex ten
sive. Their numbers rapidly increased; and their 
improvement was such as to be distinctly acknow
ledged by their superiors, the civil servants of Go
vernment under whom they were employed. 

After a time, two Schools were added to tbe (,1.3-
pel, for boys and girls; one on the north and the 
other on the south side, each calculated to hold one 
hundred and fifty children. 

~. u:--e- 5. In the year 1812, finding his time much ooeu
.:':"tbe pied with his Chapel and Schools, and meeting 
!:'!'(-Ihe with great encouragement in his work, Mr~Love
AsylUm. less judged it expedient to resign his situation in 

Arrival of 
• Misio.
ury. 

the Asylum, and opened a private school at Ve
pery, for the maintenance of himself and his family. 
In this new situation he found himself much more at 
liberty, and less interrupted in his ministerial work, 
which was increasing upon him; and he became 
more importunate with the Society for an assistant. 

6. But they were unable to comply with his 
request before the year 1816, when, in August, he 
hailed the arrival of the Rev. Richard Knill, wbo, 
during the short time that his health permitted 
him to remain, proved an active and useful col
league. He was able immediately to assist in the 
English Services of the Chapel, and also among 
the soldiers in the fort and at St. Thomas's Mount, 
where they assembled in a bouse left for the pur
pose by a pious Sergeant-Maj<>r. 
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The Chapel was well attended, and continued to 
be supported by the hand of munificence. The 
Boys' School contained, at the close of 1816, one 
hundred and forty-seven children: tbe Girls' Scbool 
was not yet opened. They had besides five Native 
Schools in the vicinity, containing, together, two 
hundred and fifty scholars. These establishments 
were yet in a state of infancy, but they promised 
to be productive of much good; and the cbildren 
are described as intelligent and active, and as exhi
biting to the attentive eye, amid tbe ruins of fallen 
nature, much that encouraged the hope of their 
becoming wise unto salvation. 

We bave seen above 1 the exertions of Mr. Love
less, with some of his congregation, in the establish
ment of the Friend-in-Need Society; and in 1814 he 
and his friends formed another Institution, called 
the Missionary Friend Society, wbich, at the close 
of 1816, had remitted to the Parent Society three 
hundred and forty pagodas', a considerable sum 
for persons in their circumstances. 

SOUTH TRAVANCORE. 
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1. Tbe next Station occupied by this Society in Mr. R\:,' 

South India was Malaudy, in Soutb Travancore. ¥.!:~'::'e: 
When Messrs. Cran and .Des Granges proceeded to ort' 
Vizagapatam they left their companion, Ringletaube, wor 

at Tranquebar, he baving preferred the South for 
his sphere of action. He soon followed them as far 
as Madras, where he also was welcomed by Dr. 
Kerr, who supplied him with some school-books 
and other necessary articles for his Mission, with 
wbich he returned to Tranquebar. Here he re
mained several months, assisting the venerable 
Danish Missionary, Dr. John, studying the Tamul 

(') Ch. 3 ... 16. (') 1361. s\erling. 
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language, and collecting information relating to the 
labours of previous Missionaries and the natural his
tory and the languages ofIndia. He studied Tamul 
with such success, that within a twelvemonth he 
composed a sermon in that language, and also a 
short Dictionary in English and Tamul. 

2. In acknowledging the protection which Go
vernment had afforded to the Missionaries, he 
expressed his persuasion that a still more decided 
patronage of them would have the most beneficial 
influence on its own interests. Tracing the opera
tions of Divine Providence in this respect, he ob
served, "They are slow but sure." "The tooth of 
time seems to gnaw incessantly here as well 88 

elsewhere; and God ",ill fillally lay rocks in the 
dust. The Missionary aqpect of the country is 10 

much changed since the English came into these 
parts, that, the Lord helping His servants, we need 
not despair of final success. I am one of the 
greatest cowards that ever went forth shod with 
the preparation of the Gospel; but the Lord in 
mercy comforts my wretcbed heart more and more 
as I approach the field of action. He has indeed 
appeared for us: whom shall we fear? and if ",·e 
fall in the heat of the battle, before success decides 
in favour of our beloved Leader, we shall only be 
sorry that we cannot die ten times for Him." 

3. This extract from his' correspondence may 
serve to explain his character. A Chaplain I who 
knew him remarks," He was an eccentric; but, I 
really believe, a truly Cbristian man." It may partly 
account, also, for his behaviour to the Society (or 
Promoting Christian Knowledge, whose Mission in 
Calcutta he deserted·, and for some irregularities 
in his subsequent conduct. Eccentricity is often a 

(') The Rn. Marmaduke~ ...... 
(') Book u.. .. I. dee. 5. .. 4. 
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great misfortune: it has rendered the finest abili
ties of little avail for practicaL purposes, and di
verted good men from the straightforward course of 
duty. This ought to be borne in mind in judging 
of the aberrations of a Christian brother, lest we 
censure with severity conduct which might admit 
of some extenuation. 
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4. In the spring of 180S- Ringletaube concluded He ..u.s 
to go to Tinnevelly and South Travancore, with a !~~~~ti. 
view to help the destitute congregations of r:hris-
tians in those parts, as well as to attempt to diffuse 
the knowledge of salvation among their heathen 
nei~hbours. He sailed from Tranquebar to Tuti-
corm, where he introduced himself to the Christians 
as a Missionary, and preached to about fifty of them 
his first el11tl!mpore sermon in Tamul, from the 
words of St. Paul, "The Spirit itself beareth wit-
ness with our spirit that we are the children of 
God." 

5. From Tuticorin he nroceeded to Palamcottah, Traverses 

h h k· dl ~ d d h db thO the Tinne-were e was m y receive, an prcac e 0 m velly pro-

English and Tamul. He then made a tour through vince. 

tbe South of Tinnevelly, travelling as far as Mana-
par, accompanied by an aged Catechist, and every--
where preaching the Word of God. After visiting 
several other phw~s, he returned to Palamcottah, 
and thence travelled again in other directiol\S. In 
these journeys he met with numerous incidents, 
some encouraging and some of a contrary nature. 
He travelled upwards of a thousand miles from con
gregation to congregation, preached the Gospel to 
multitudes, and baptized many adults, besides the 
children of Christian parents. Sub,;equently he 
took a journey to Tricbinopoly, where he baptized. 
thirty-six adults. He reckoned the Christians to 
the Soutb at about five thousand, who were under 
the care of thirty Native Teachers. He found many 
of them very ignorant of the first principles of the 
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Gospel, which he justly attributed to the want 
of a Missionary among them; and proposed to the 
Tanjore Missionaries to take up his abode at Palam
cottah, and superintend these numerous congre
gations; but as he was now pledged to another 
Society it was not deemed advisable to accede to 
his proposal, though the Brethren were thankful for 
his vi&its to their people while without a Missionary 
of their own. 

6. 'He next turned his thoughts to the western 
coast, and in the Autumn of this year made a journey 
through the kingdoms of Travancore and Cochin, 
with a view to his future settlement. The British 
Resident. of Travancore, Colonel Macaulay, enter
tained him with hospitality, and assisted him in the 
prosecution ofhis design. Through the influence of 
this officer, the Rajah of Travancore granted him 
permission to fix his abode and build a Church at 
l\Ialaudy, near Oodagherry, to the south of the 
Ghauts, and adjoining the Tinnevelly province. 
For the present he occupied a small native hut near 
the spot, ten feet by six, furnished with a common 
wooden table, one or two stools, and a mere native 
cot, thus living in the simplest manner, with little 
regard to his personal comfort. lie had two pro
mising young men under him, whom he was training 
for the ministry; and he proposed to establish a 
Seminary for twelve youths to be instructed fur the 
same work. The expense of maintaining the .. hole 
he reckoned at eighty-two pounds per annum. 

The result of these preliminary exertions and 
arrangements greatly encouraged him to go forward; 
and he acknowledged that he had reason to bless the 
Lord of the harvest that He had graciously owned 
his feeble endeavours. But his labours here were 
suspended, for the present, in consequence of the 
war in Travancore, particularly by a treacherous 
assault UPOR the British troops, which produced a 
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complication of distressing events in those parts, 
and obliged Ringletaube to seek refuge at Palam
cottah, where he was detained a considerable time. 
While there he continued to perform Divine Service 
both in English and Tamul, and studied to improve. 
himself in the latter language. 
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7. Peace being at length restored, he resumed his :~~: 
labours, and established six principal stations, where -~um':,.. 
he was assisted by Native Catechists. His journal :'" baF' 

in 1810 contains an account of his having baptized mao 

between two and three hundred persons, and men-
tions that there were many more candidates for the 
ordinance. At some of these stations he had built . 
and opened Places of Worship, and in others, ground 
and timber had been purchased for the purpose. At 
Auticada, after preaching to a considerable number 
of Natives under a mango tree, he baptized an old 
man from Covilvilley, ninety-seven years of age, 
whom he called, the Patriarch Jacob. This aged 
convert, leaning on his two sons, who were baptized 
at the same time, shed tears of joy for their conver-
sion as well as his own. But a more interesting 
figure, if possible, in this group, was a Schoolmaster, 
crippled in both legs by a fall from a tree, who had 
been brought ten miles on men's shoulders to hear 
the Word. "Since," said this man, "I lost the use 
of my legs I have had nothing but Heaven in view." 

8. Ringletaube did not neglect" to exhort these E ..... m. 
converts to be obedient to their masters, and parti~ ~~':.anre 
cularly to the magistrates, and to wave all views of people. 

temporal advantage by professing Christianity, and 
not to imagine that they would be exempt from the 
cross, or discbarged from the obligation of their 
relative duties.D This admonition he found very 
needful, for tbe people in general were extremely 
ignorant, and he had reason to question tbe motives 
of some in offering to embrace Christianity. In one 
place, none of the congregation could answer the 
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simple question, "What must you do to be saved! " 
In another village about three hundred people 
requested him to baptize them; but when he asked 
their reason for desiring it, they could not tell. The 
·best instructed of them replied, indeed, U For the 
good of my soul;" but here their knowledge ended. 
One assigned the following reason for desiring bap
tism: "My two brothers, coming down from a 
palmyra tree, received a mortal blow from the devil 
in their chests. I want to be baptized, in order to 
avoid a similar fate." Another person gave him this 
answer: "Formerly I paid ten panchukrums to Go
vernment; this year the Collector demands twelve; 
therefore I desire to become a Christian;" expecting 
thereby to be exempt from this tax. There is a dis
trict in that province inhabited chiefly by .!\Iaho
medans, who embraced the faith of the Arabian 
impostor in order to escape a small tax of about 
eighteen pence a year, which the Shanars are 
obliged to pay, while the follolVers of Mahomet are 
exempted from it. Thus, for the sake of so trilling 
a sum, these people had agreed to change their 
religion; but Ringletaube, unlike the Mahomedan 
Moollahs or the Romish Priests, determined to 
sanction no such base motives, and faithfully warned 
the people against them. Several men of high caste, 
both Hindoos and Mahomedans, intimated to him 
their readiness to become Christians if he would pay 
their debts; but, upon his declining their proposal, 
they did not call again. He said, that for two 
hundred rupees he might have bought them all.' 
And such is the character of the inhabitants of every 
part of India. 

9. In the progress of his Missionary work, Rin
gletaube distributed, with good effect, copies of the 

(') 8. .... 0·. lIis1my g( the p~ of Cbriotiaoity. VoL ii 
PI'- t75. 476. 
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Scriptures in Portuguese and Tamul. In 1811 he 
also baptized above four hundred persons, including 
children, and might have baptized many more 
adults, had he not suspected their motives to be 
mercenary. He had to contend with many diffi
culties, arising chiefly from the duplicity, indolence, 
and cupidity of the people; but there is reason to 
conclude that his labours were rendered effectual to 
the real conversion of several individuals, and that 
they contributed to diffuse the knowledge and in
fluence of Christianity among the Natives in general. 
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10. Besides the Catechists who were stationed at Hi. varied 

his principal villages, he employed five or six Na- :~o=:._ 
tive Schoolmasters for the instruction of youth. He ..... 
had likewise several boys in training, who assisted 
him in reading, writing, and singing. One of them 
always accompanied him on his preaching excur-
sions. He also occasionally sent them into the vil-
lages, among the scattered proselytes, to teach them 
the Catechism. In 1812 he took a journey to the 
eastward, visiting several places on the coast. At 
Negapatam he was happy to meet with some of the 
fruits of former Missionaries' labours. At Tranque-
bar he was taken dangerously ill; and on his reco-
very returned home, and resumed his work. He 
visited his several congregations twice a month, and 
every evening addressed as many as were willing to 
attend. In some of these places the people were 
irregular in their attendance; in others they were 
more constant; and at one of them,Auticada, the con
gregation so much increased, that he found it neces-
sary to enlarge the Church. About this time a new 
congregation sprang up in another village, where 
the people erected a small Church for themselves. 
His Report this year gives one hundred and forty-
six baptisms, and the number of communicants 
amounted to about six hundred- and seventy-seven; 
bllt he does not give the number of Christians 
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under his care. About sixty children were in the 
School, which he personally superintended. 

11. Thus did he continue to labour until the 
year 1815. With all his eccentricitics, which led 
to conduct that sometimes seemed incomplltihle 
with his office, he was devoted to his work while in 
Travancore. We have given above a description of 
his humble dwelling, and he continued to live in 
the same simple manner while he occupied this 
post. Scarcely an article of his dress was of Euro
pean manufacture. He seldom had a coat to his 
back, except when furnished with one by a friend 
in his occasional visits to Palamcottah.' Expend
ing his stipend upon his poor people, his personal 
wants seem never to have entered into his thoughts. 

But simply and heartily as this singular man 
appeared to be given to the instrnction of the poor 
people while he remained among then\, in the year 
1815, in the full tide of his useful labours, he sud
denly left them-no one seemed to know why, only 
that something appeared to have come into his 
strange head of other more hopeful work some
where to the eastward. While at Madras, whither 
he went to embark for that place, he called on the 
Rev. Marmaduke Thompson, with whom he spent 
an evening, in a very ordinary costume, for he had 
no coat even then, though about to undertake a 
voyage to sea: the only covering for his head was 
something like a straw hat of native manufacture: 
yet, wild as was his appearance, Mr. Thompson was 
greatly interested in his conversation, and helped 
him on his way. 

12. Thus did poor Ringletaube close, as he had 
commenced, his Missionary career under a cloud. 

(') Tbe author -mod thi. inlOnnatioa em the opot hom Ri .... 
gI .. aube'. (""ad. at Palamrouah, the lair ~-Colourl 
('barln Trotta'. (·OQImandenL 
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No one ever knew whither he went, nor was he 
heard of again. But he did not run his course in 
India quite in darkness. He was- made the means 
of diffusing some light in South Travancore; and 
the Missionaries who followed him found several 
of his disciples walking the path of life. In August 
1816 two Missionaries arrived at Madras for South 
Travancore, Rev. Messrs. Mead and Render; but 
the latter joined another Station, and Mr. Mead was 
prevented from proceeding to Malaudy before De
cember 1817. He found the Mission in charge of a 
Catechist, named Samuel Stephen Greathead, whom 
Ringletaube had instructed for the office; but his 
knowledge of Christianity was yet very imperfect. 
Afterwards, under the Missionaries' instruction, he 
rapidly improved, and their Reports show that his 
labours were then of great service to the Mission.' 

(') These Reports are dispened tbrougb tbe volume. of tbe 
Society'S Missionary TTansactioD8, beginning with that for 1818. 
Several cases of conversion are given in the Missionary Records 
also. India, pp. 257. 2:'S. 294. 295. 29S &c. 300 &c. 307 &e. 

In ISIS Mr. Knill. constrained by sicknes. to quit Mad_. 
joined Mr. Mead; aud thougb it were pTemature here to enter 
into any account of their labours. yet we will give Mr. KniWa 
description of the people as they found tbem. In a Letter daled 
October 27. ISIS. be remarked-

lifo You are Dot to imagine. that, out of these ten congregatioDs, 
amounting to 2000 people, there are many real Christians. The 
beot idea of them that I can give you i. tbis :-Depict to your 
imagination a. large parish. on the forest of Dartmoor. who are 
called Christians; bu.t had. never heard the Gospel. A Minister 
gopa to reside among them: he finds a very few who appear 
to be bopeful characters; many, wbo bave a liltle knowledge of 
the Bible; 8ome, wbo can talk pretty t1ueutly about religion; 
hundreds, wbo can !"rad; but yet the greater part are involved in 
gros. dnrkn.... He begins his work by increasing Schools; opens 
places for pray.r and reading tbe Scriptures; preach .. every day; 
and i. continually going about, attemptiug to do some good 
among biB people. . 

.. Just sucb i. the Btal. of Ibe people where we dwell. and just 
ncb are our laboun among them . 

.. Wbat io very remarkable. they all voluntarily give a note-nf
baud 
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BELHARV. 

1. The Society having been recommended to esta
blish a Mission at Seringapatam, in Mysore, in 1 FjOH 
Rev. John Hands sailed for that station, and arrived 
at Madras in the following year. Not having oh
tained the sanction of the Court of Directors, and Sir 
George Barlow receiving express orders from the 
Court not to countenance the Missionaries, it was 
resolved to send him home again, The Rev. M. 
Thompson pleaded hard in his behalf, referring to the 
acknowledged benefits which had accrued frilm the 
exertions of Missionaries in various parts of India. 
He appealed especially to the recorded testimony 
of the Directors themselves, in the noble monument 
which they had erected in the Fort Church to the 
memory of Swartz, together with the public solem
nities at its erection by their express orders. He 
referred also to the valuable services or Mr. Loveless, 
recorded above, with which Sir George was ac
quainted; and after two or three objections, which 
Mr. Thompson succeeded in removing, the Governor 
allowed Mr. Hands to remain. 

It appearing to his friends not advisable for 
him to proceed to Seringapatam, in consequence of 
a malignant fever which prevailed there, they re
commended him to go to Belhary, above three 
hundred miles from Madras, in the north of Mysore, 
and surrounded by an extensive population, A large 
military cantonment was formed at this station; and 
Mr. Hands was welcomed by the European residents, 
among whom he soon commenced the regular per-

hand. declaratiYe of Ihrir ml1l11cia""" of idolatry. aud !beir dew,
miDatiOll to """" !be Trae God. Doell _ chi. ill_ rhat pro
mioe (Uaiah xliy. 5), AnoIMr IIhDI.l mb_ teilI& Itio flDJUl .. wlo 
the Lardn~ 

Tho lIead-quarten of !be Mi.ioa were 11& ch;' time rem" ... " to 
N'agramil-Load... Mi.ioaary Society'. Reporto: 23d, p_ J 5, 
2-t1lo, P. 20, 
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formance of Divine Service every Lord's Day. 
There were also great number~ of East Indians 
resident there, among whom scarcely a family could 
be found able to read, or willing, at first, to learn. 
After a time, however, some of them attended his 
ministry; and he had soon reason to hope that his 
labours were blessed among them. Several of the 
European soldiers, likewise, were brought to the 
knowledge of Divine Truth by means of his instruc
tions, and gave satisfactory tokens of the sincerity of 
their profession. Nor was the effect of his exertions. 
confined to this station. At' a camp about a hun
dred miles from Belhary a spirit of religious inquiry 
was awakened by his visits, and the troops and 
others were eager to obtain the Bibles and Testa
ments procured for them. "The Bible," he re
marked, "has become the inmate of the knapsack, 
and is to be found under the soldier's pillow." 
Tracts were also highly valued by them. Many of 
the soldiers took great care of these little treatises, 
collecting and binding them up in small volumes, 
to read and to lend to their comrades. 

287 

2. But Mr. Hands, while thus attending, in the The Mis-
lionary's 

first instance, to his countrymen, did not forget his atudiesand 
proper Missionary work. He diligently employed co.~;eNe 
himself in learning the language of the country, U~es. 0-

the Canarese 1, which is spoken from the borders of . 
the Mahratta country to the bottom of the Mysore. 
This language approaches nearer to the Teloogoo 
than any other; and such was the Missionary's pro-
gress in its acquisition, that in little more than a 
twelvemonth be had collected several thousand 
words, which he formed into a lexicon, and com-
posed a short grammar, the first, probably, that had 

• This is the name by which th. language is commonly call.d. 
It is alao called the KurnattJ, and the Kandada. Mr. Hand. 
adopted the letter name.-19th Report ofth. London Society. 
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been attempted in the language. He 800n tran~
lated the Gospel of St. Luke, and composed a Ca
techism; and was able, also, to converse with the 
Natives in their own language with sufficient free
dom to impart to them some religious instruction. 
Several Brahmins visited him, with whom he con
versed on religious subjects. Like the men of their 
caste everywhere, they employed their usual so
phistry in the defence of their superstitions, and in 
their opposition to the Truth; yet were they some
times constrained to allow its superiority to their 
own tenets. When the conversion of several Brah
mins in Bengal was reported to them they ex
pressed great surprise, and concluded that the end 
of the world must be at band. 

3. For some time Mr. Hands resided in an old 
pagoda, with several huge gods of stone.lying about 
his premises; but upon his dwelling becoming 
dilapidated by a violent hurricane, he erected a 
small house, with an En~lish School adjoining for 
the East Indians. In thiS undertaking the British 
residents afforded him their countenance and sup
port; and he afterwards received from Government 
a grant of about eight acres of land, to be held rent 
free so long as it was appropriated to the use of his 
Charity School. He was supplied with timber, also, 
for the building, and every facility was rendered him 
in its erection. When finished, the School soon 
contained about fifty children, the greater part of 
whom were, before their admission, in a more 
wretched state than the very Heathen. They now 
received a scriptual education, and their progress 
was very encouraging. This School was conducted, 
under Mr. Hands' superintendence, by a devout 
soidier, whose officers excused him from military 
duty for the purpose. 

4. The friends by whose a'lSistance this Chari ty 
School was erected and maintained encouraged 
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him to' erect another School in the Mission garden 
for the Natives, and about fifty children of different 
castes were soon admitted. Having no Native 
Christian to conduct their education, he employed 
a respectable Brahmin, the brother of his Moonshee. 
The employment of Heathen Masters in the Schools 
of Christian Missions has been deemed questionable; 
but the earlier Missionaries, surrounded by none 
but a heathen population, had no alternative, as 
we have seen in other instances, but either to 
leave the mass untaught, or to make use of such 
instruments as were at their disposal. Mr. Hands, 
in order to stimulate the scholars to exertion,pJ'o",_ 
mised to select the most diligent for the. Charity 
School. As most of them desired to learn English, 
this promise tended to conciliate the parents, to win 
the hearts of the children, and to prepare the way 
for the gradual instruction of the people in the 
knowledge of Christianity, without alarming their 
fears, or giving a sudden shock to their prejudices. 

5. In respect to the said prejudices, Mr. Hands Inter· 

soon found that the Natives' apprehensions had ::~ .. 
been greatly exaggerated, both in England and in tivea. 

India, by those who ought to have known them 
better. In 1812 he was sufficiently master of their 
language to converse with them in a familiar man-
ner on the doctrines and precepts of the Bible; and, 
after several conversations with them, he remarked, 
"The people in general are ready to hear, and to 
confess the folly of their superstitious customs; but 
not so ready to leave tllem. They acknowledge 
the superionty of the Gospel of Christ; but do not 
feel its power on their hearts. Scarcely a day 
passes without a visit from some of the most 
respectable Natives at the Mission House. AVakeel 
belonging to the Court generally visits me two or 
three times a week, and has introduced me to the 
heads of villages, who have come to Belhary to 

VOL. IV. U 
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transact business in the Court; and I hope this 
will prove a considerable advantage to us when we 
begin to itinerate in the surrounding villages." 

6. In 1812 another Missionary, Mr. ThomplIOn, 
arrived at Madras for this station; but he, like 
Mr. Hands, having sailed without a licence from the 
Court of Directors, was officially informed, tbat the 
Governor in Council, by orders from the Supreme 
Government, was precluded from permitting bim to 
reside in any place under this Presidency; and that 
he must return to the Isle of France, or to Europe, 
by the first opportunity. The Chaplain, his name
sake, who bad interceded so successfully for Mr. 
Hands, was now at the Isle of France for the reco
very of his heal th; and no one being on the spot to 
undertake his cause, and a respectful letter from 
himself to the Governor I,i-oving of no avail, he was 
preparing, with no little reluctance and grief of 
heart, to obey the peremptory order to depart, when 
he was seized with an acute attack of the liver 
complaint, which in a few days terminated his life. 
Though he had been greatly troubled at the thought 
of returning to England, yet he was quite prepared 
to depart to a better land, and his end was joy and 
peace. 

This was a great disappointment to Mr. Hands; 
but it pleased God to raise up for him another col
league. While sojourning at Madras he had as
sisted Mr. Loveless; and one of the fruilll of bis 
ministrations there was a young man, born in the 
country of European parenlll, named Taylor, who, 
about this time, joined him at Belhary, and made 
himself very useful in the Schools, and in discours
ing in Tamul with the Natives who understood that 
language. He was afterwards received, and OT

dained 88 a Missionary, under the patronage of the 
London Society. With the Tamul he was ~
quainted from a child. lIe soon commenced tb~ 
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study of Canarese, then of Teloogoo; and was able, 
before long, to render very essential service in the 
different departments of the Mission. 

,. Mr. Hands SOOI1 had reason to mark the gra- !'Ir.Honch
to

• 
. ·d f tho . I f. Journey 

C10US proVl ence 0 IS appomtment. n 1813, su • the eoasL , 

fering severely from the liver complaint, he left 
home for Vizagapatam, a journey of more than five 
hundred miles, and thence proceeded to Madras. 
Wherever he halted he endeavoured to publish, 
among those who knew the Canara language, the 
truth of the Gospel; which, in general, the people 
were so ready to hear, that they crowded the elwul-
try from the time he entered till his departure. 
He passed through several hundred towns and vil· 
lages, in some of which he found congregations of 
Romanists, especially in the large towns near the 
Coromandel coast. In some of the villages the 
greater part of the inhabitants were Christians of 
that communion; but, alas I too generally they 
were scarcely to be distinguisbed from their bea-
then neigbbours. 

8. Not long after bis return bome in the year Joined. by 
. • 'a Romu'Ih 

1814, he was Jomed by a person wbo bad for many Catechi.L 

years beld the situation of a Catecbist under a Ro-
misb Priest. He was an intelligent and pious man, 
named Xavier; and he went into the surrounding 
villages, in each of w hicb he continued five or six 
days, distributing the Gospels, and conversing with 
the people. 

Some copies of the New Testament in Teloogoo, 
wbich Mr. Hands brought with him from Vizaga
patam, were distributed among the Teloogoos at 
Belhary, and several were sent into tbe adjacent, 
districts by strangers who had called to visit him. 
He bad also a class in the Native Scbool who read 
the Teloogoo Gospels. ~hl:'~: 

9. In 1815, his health being re-established, be coption 

was enabled to persevere in his Missionary work u.~~en. 
u2 
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with renewed energy. Though he could not, he 
said, send home accounts of the poor Hindo01l 
around him having openly embraced the Gospel; 
yet he was persuaded that many were convinced 
of its excellence and divinity, and were desirous 
of becoming better acquainted with it. The Go
spels in the language of the country, together with 
Catechisms, were extensively circulated; and they 
excited so much attention, that scarcely a day passed 
without several persons calling upon him for books, 
and making inquiries. 

He occasionally visited the temples of the Hea
then, at the seasons of their religious festivals, when 
he embraced the opportunity of distributing among 
them the Word of Life, and conversed with them 
on its contents. On one long journey he visited 
the Native Schools in the towns and villages, ad
dressed the children, and supplied them wi th books, 
which, in general, were eagerly and thankfully re
ceived, and many heard with attention the glad 
tidings of the Gospel. 

In these journeys he distributed great numbers of 
Tracts, and thus described the general anxiety to 
obtain them :-" In some places there was quite a 
strife among the people to get near me, in order to 
obtain a book; and I was much pleased with the 
gratitude with which they were sometimes re
ceived. At one village, a man who bad received a 
Tract made me accept in return a buncb of plantains ; 
another, without inquiring whether I wanted it or 
not, ran to his house, and fetched me a vessel full 
of milk; another thrust into the palankeen a quan
tity of tobacco. These were, indeed, but trifles in 
themselves; but the disposition with which they 
were bestowed gave them no small value in my 
estimation." 

In this manner did the work continue to advance 
during the present and the following year; and at the 
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close of the Decade the Mission was in a prosperous 
state. 
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10. In the translation of the New Testament into Progre .. of 

Canarese the Missionaries had finished the four tr~~:~ .. 
Gospels, part of the Acts, the Epistle to the Ephe-
sians, and St. John's three Epistles. They had also 
translated the first ten chapters of Genesis, and a 
large Tract composed of extracts from the Sacred 
Scriptures. Matthew and part of Luke had been 
several times revised, and th.e former was now ready 
for the press. They felt the vast importance of this 
part of their work, and were anxious to proceed in 
it as fast as possible; but they wished also to send 
out their translations as correct as they could make 
them. They were at a loss for want of a press, 
having to transcribe every copy of their Catechisms 
and Tract of Scripture extracts for the use of their . 
pupils. . 

11. A Boarding School was kept in the Mission Account 

House, which contained twenty-four scholars, some ~~';;'IL 
of whom appeared promising children. The profits 
arising from this School, with the Missionaries' 
salaries, were united in one common fund, by which 
they were enabled to support three Native Schools, 
two or three moonshees, a public reader, several 
writers for copying Tracts and other works, and to 
defray the expenses of a large and increasing esta-
blishment. . 

Besides tbis, which must be considered a private 
establishment, they had two English and six Native 
Schools in and around Belhary, containing, together, 
about three hundred and twenty scholars. The 
following account which Mr. Hands gave of their 
progress will show tllat he was encouraged in this 
department also of his Mission :-" Several of these 
children afford reason to hope that God is beginning 
to work upon their bearts. Some of them volun
tarily learn from three to six chapters or psalms 
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CHAP. every week, besides hymns. Thus, anum ber of poor 
v. children, who, a short time ago, were more ignorant, 

wretched, and depraved than the Heathen, have 
acquired a large portion ofvaluable knowledge, and 
promise to become blessings to the world and to the 
Church of Christ. Many of the Hindoo children, 
also, are coming on very well: they are employed 
daily in reading, copying, and committing to memory 
parts of the Gospels." 

Many applications were made by the inhabitants 
of other villages; and it was intended to form more 
Schools in eligible stations,88 soon as the funds would 
admit of it. In some of the Schools prejudices had 
been at first excited by requiring the children to 
read the Sacred Scriptures and learn the Cate
chisms; but in general the people's objections soon 
subsided. "We feel," the Mislrionaries said, " much 
interest in this part of our establishIpent, and hope 
in time to see it prove eminently useful Lord, 
smile upon the precious seed thus sown, and make 
it fruitful!" 

DU4riba- l2. Of Tracts and portions of the Sacred Scrip
~~ ture for distribution they bad at prese.nt but a 
.... TracU. small variety; but the few w hicb they pOllSe!l6ed 

kept several writers constantly employed in copying 
them. Thousands had been distributed in Belhary 
and the country round, and more applications were 
made for them than the Missionaries could Bupply. 
The Catechisms, they were credibly informed, were 
introduced and taught in several Schools in the 
country, besides their own. Scareely a day passed 
without many persoDII coming to them for Tracts, 
which afforded them opportunities to explain their 
contents.. Several Natives, whom they had endea
voured to instruet in the Gospel, for a time ap
peared under concern for their souls, and greatly 
encouraged their hopes. Two of them were desirous 
of being baptized; but it was thought prudent to 
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keep them a while in a state of probation; and, 
alas I time proved of some that their hearts were 
not right with God. 
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13. Their ministrations among the European sol- A"'::a1 of 

diers and East Indians were attended with the hap- Mi'..: 
piest results. In the autumn of 1816 another Mis- nary. 

sionary, Rev. W. Reeve, arrived from England for 
this station, and immediately entered with activity 
upon the English Services. Mr. Reeve was also 
very successful in the study of Canarese, and, before 
long, took part in the translation of the Scriptures, 
and in the compilation of a Grammar, and Dic-
tionary in that language.1 

Such was the auspicious commencement of a 
station which, in a few years, proved one of the 
most prosperous of the London Missionary Society 
in India. . 

(') In a f'ew years M ....... Hands and Reeve finished the trllllll
latina of the whole Bible into Cana ...... ; .. language said to he 
spoken, like the Teloogoo. by not less than ten millions of the 
human race. The Romish proselytes were very numerous in 
Cana"., and for thito r .. son the Archbitohop of Cranganore. within 
whose spiritual juritodiction they resided. sueeeeded in putting .. 
stop to the fi .. t proposal of the Calcotta Bible Society to obtain a 
translatiou of the Scripture. in that language. (Hitotory of British 
and Foreign Bible Society. Vol.i. pp. 120.121. VoL ii. pp. 56,57.) 
The version of Me881'B. HaDds and Reeve. also. was Beverely criti .. 
cized by the Abbe Duboito (Letters nn the State of Christianity in 
India, pp. 213 &c.); but the very specimen which he published of 
this traD81ation .peaks much more in favour of the Missionaries as 
trawa"' ... than of the Abbe as .. philologisL It was submitted 
to every Canarese scholar known to the Sub·Committee of the 
Bibl. Society at Madras; and ao fuvourahle was the impression 
mada upon the Committee, by the careful examination of all the 
QpiniODB received upon this specimen, that. it. was resolved to pro
ceed with the remainder of the work in the same way; and a 
Special Committee of Cana ... e acholara was appointed at Belhary 
to revi .. the whole. prior to its being aubmitted to the Sub-Com
miuee .. t Mud .... -Tbe Author'. Reply to the Abbe Dubois, PI" 
126-131. 



CHAPTER VI. 

CHURCH MISSIONARY SOCIETY IN 80UTII INDIA. 

1814-1816. 

MADRAS. 

A Cd:'" l. THE arrival of two Missionaries, Messrs. Schnarre 
6:''::mJ... and Rhenius, from the Church Missionary Society, 
'i!btbe h their appointment to Tranquebar, and subsequent 
M:'7onuy recall to Madras, were mentioned above.1 In the 
~...:!i at autumn of 1814 the Rev. M. Thompson and a few of 
I4adrao. his personal friends at Madras formed themselves 

into a Corresponding Committee, for the purpose 
of directing the movements of the Missiona/"ft)s, 
affording them what encouragement and assistance 
they might require, and promoting the general 
objects of the Society in SOuth India. The Com
mittee held their first meeting on the 30th of No
vember, when Mr. Thompson read to them a com
munication which he had received from the Rev. 
Josiah Pratt, Secretary to the Parent Society, on 
the great advantage of the proposed Committee to 
the acting Committee in England. All present 
heartily concurring in this view, they proceeded to 
business, and began by forming rules for their own 
guidance. 

2. Meanwhile the Society, on receipt of the first 
intelligence of this intention, placed the sum of fi\"e 
hundred pounds per annum at the disposal of their 

(') Book L e. 2. .. 10.11.13. 
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representatives at Madras, for the support of the' 
Missions and Schools in the peninsula, encouraging 
them, at the same time, to look for further support 
from home, to any reasonable extent.' 

. 297 

3. One of the first steps of the Corresponding Mission .. 
ries eta

Committee was, as we have seen, the removal of the tioned at 
Society's Missionaries, Schnarre and Rhenius, from Madr ... 

Tranquebar to Madras. Two Stations h~ been pro-
posed for them-Madras and Travancore. The 
Committee deliberated on the comparative claims 
of these stations for an immediate supply, and their 
unanimous choice fell on Madras.· 

4. The Missionaries were removed accordingly; Their 
d h I af th · . I M Th . d favourable an sort y ter eIr arnva , r. ompson waIte ree';LtiOD 

upon the Governor, the Hon. Hugh Elliott, in order ~ e 
to obtain his permission for them to remain at the ovemor. 
Presidency. His Excellency, with an expression of 
goodwill toward Missionaries, desired to see them, 
gave them a very kind reception, and, after a short 
conversation, and a slight survey of the Summary 
of the Designs and Proceedings of the Society, not 
only permitted them to settle in Madras; but assured 

(') Church Mi •• ionary Society's Reports, 15th and 16th. Mis
sionary Register, 1816, PI' 32--34. 

(') Tbis .tation was preferred for the following re •• ons:-
.. Its higb con.ideration, .. head of the wbole peninsula; the 

deeire for Christian knowledge which appeara to prevail therein; 
the frequent delDlllld. for the Scriptures in three or four languages ; 
tbe conBideration that the Rev. Dr. Ratti .. bas tbere already a 
Malabar congregation. a aeceuion from the Romoo Catholics; 
the Chapel, in wbicb be officislel by appointment of Government 
being open to the Missionari .. ; and a traDBlated Liturgy of the 
Church of England ju,t completed by him, for the use of his con
gregation. It is msnifestly important to occupy Madras by Church 
MiBBionaries; to provide for the Tamul congregation, small 81 yety 
hut incroaaing. oguinst the poaaible fuilure oftheir pre ... t venerable 
Minister, and thus k~p open the Chapel for Tamul Divine Ser
vice. All this Ihe Committee persuade themselves that they may 
accomplish by means of the Society'. Miaaionariea. The Society 
will thus commence ita career ill the South, at the seat and u.nder 
the eye of the Government.· 
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them of hi a countenance,80 long as they conducted 
themselves with prudence. The Governor was, in 
fact, predisposed in favour of Missionaries in gene
ral, from the good conduct of the Moravians in 
Antigua, where he had been Governor; and there 
were two or three other circumstances of less mo
ment which inclined him to alford them his counte
nance. 

s. The next object was, to obtain for them a 
suitable residence. The Committee hired a good 
house in a very eligible part of Black Town, in tbe 
midst of a garden, with every convenience that they 
required, and sufficient space for the erection of 
Schools and any other buildings that might be 
wanted. In a word, these premises alforded every 
facility for the formation of a complete establish
ment, such as both the Society and their Corre
sponding Committee desired to form at the head
quarters of their South-India Missions. Here the 
IHissionaries were soon settled, when they began 
diligently to prepare for their future work. They 
had improved their time at Tranquebar in the 
study of Tamul, and the acquisition of such know
ledge of the Natives and the country as they were 
likely to require. They also brought away several 
Tamul books, which were useful at the commence
ment of operations. 

6. A few extracts from the :Missionaries' Journal 
will serve to illustrate their sitnation. and their 
capabilities for the duties to which they were called. 
Mr. Thompson bad remarked, "From the front of 
their house they have perpetually in view four or 
five ugly little' mementos of the work for which 
they are come out, which will prove, I hope, an 
useful' stimulus to increasing diligence in tbeir 
studies and fervour in prayer."l The following 

(') it......., &.pan,ISHI, p.:w. 
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extract from the Missionaries' Journal will describe 
these things, and show how they endeavoured to 
turn the opportunities thus afforded them to good 
account :--

"Feb. 17, IBl5--It has been, for some days," Mr. 
Rhenius states, "my wish to throw the net of the 
kingdom of God in the place nearest to us; I mean, 
to speak with those men who worship every mom· 
ing their stony gods behind our house. This morn
ing they were late enough there, and I embraced 
the opportunity. I had the following conversation 
with the idolater :-' Why do you do this l' point
ing to the stones. 'Sir, that is our god:-' But 
can this stony god hear you? Can he see you l' 
He laughed, and of course would not say yes.
'Such worship,' I said, 'does not please the only 
True God. He is angry.' 'True, Sir: you are a 
good master, for another would have turned me 
out of this place by force.'-' Well,' said I, 'the 
reason that we do not tum you out by force is, not 
that we are indifferent about your worship, but that 
we wish to instruct you in the knowledge of God, 
who has made you and all things; and of the salva
tion which God has given to all men by Jesus 
Christ; 80 that, by these means, you may abandon 
that folly, and throw these stones into the tank. By 
such worship you will go to hell; your soul will be 
lost; your sins remain without forgiveness: seek, 
therefore, the salvation of your soul: .. 
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After a few days the man discontinued his atten
dance upon these idols, wearied, no doubt, with 
the Missionaries' admonitions, thougb he appeared 
to receive them in good part.' 
. 7 I< MarciJ ~I visited the School in the adj· a- Intervie .. 

• With Ro-__________________________________ mma~ 

(a) They subsequently give a aimilar account ofthei. conversation 
with a Brahmin and olbe ... who came every Sunday 10 worship a 
kilo 08 a tree in their garden, until they discontinued it for shame. 
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C~tP. cent village, Raypooram, which will shortly be 
removed into our garden, and found them tolerahly 
to my satisfaction. A Roman-Catholic Priest lives 
not far from the School: I therefore took the Ii· 
berty of visiting him. I found two priests, one of 
whom had lately come hither. I acquainted them 
with the design of our coming, and was received in 
a friendly manner." Then, after some conversation 
on the necessity of giving the people the Scrirtures 
to read, and the priests declining his offer 0 . some 
copies of the Tamul Testament, they parted on 
friendly terms. 

Care in 
dimibu .. 
tiog the 
Sc:rip
Iureo. 

S. The Romanists in general were glad to reo 
ceive a copy of the Testament; but the Missio
naries soon found it necessary to be very careful to 
whom they gave them. The Natives of all castes 
would seldom decline the offer of a book; but un· 
less disposed and able to read them, they have 
sometimes made a bad use of them, and thereby 
brought discredit upon those who, though with the 
best intention, have committed the Sacred Volume 
to their hands. The Missionaries therefore re
marked-" In order to prevent all pO!lSible abuse 
of this gift, according to !\Ir. Thompson's custom 
and advice I wrote in each copy, on the title.page, 
'This is a gift of the Calcutta Auxiliary Bible Su
ciety; with our names; and, on the la<;t page, the 
name of the receiver, and the date. 

~ 9. In reading the next extract, it should be bome 
ment of in mind that the Missionaries had now been little =:r more than nine months in India. This will 8Um· 

Tunnl. m ciently speak for tlJeir diligence in the acquisition 
of tlJe TamuI language. 

"April J2, lSl5--We held, tlJisevening, the first reo 
ligioQS meeting in our house. Some of the Roman
Catholic Christians had applied for Old Testaments, 
which. however, we could not give them, having 
but few copies; and there is not yet any prospect 
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of its being reprinted. I proposed, therefore, to 
hold, every Wednesday evening, an Old-Testament 
Lecture, which they might attend, if they wished. 
About fifteen persons were assembled; but of the 
Roman Catholics, only one, a boy. I began with 
the first chapter of Genesis. May God graciously 
grant His blessing on this small beginning!" 

3(11 

10. The visitors of all castes at the Mission House I~ •. ~~ ... oft 

b . . 11 R . VlJ1~n. were ecommg numerous, espeCla y omamsts, the MilI-

who, when asked the reason of their desiring the ~~~ •• 
Tamul Testament, replied, "In our Church we . 
hear Latin, which we do not understand: we wish 
to read and understand for ourselves." This anxiety 
on the part of the people began to alarm their 
priests; and the Missionaries remark, in their J our-
nal April 21-" We were told to-day that a Roman
Catholic Priest had, last Sunday, exhorted his con
gregation, frolll the pulpit, to take care; for there 
had wolves and tigers come among them, who will 
ensnare them-probably referring to us." 

11. "May 1, 1815-We opened the Free School in ~~::l· for 

our garden. About twenty' Christian and twelve al\ .aate •. 
Heathen children made the beginning: The new 
plan of education which we wish to introduce, both 
in Tamul and English, being strange alike to the 
children and the Schoolmaster, will. require some 
time to bring them into the desired practice of it. 
Most of this day was, therefore, taken up with ar
ran¢.ng the School:'. 

The Missionaries set out upon the plan of freely 
receiving children of all castes. for instruction, 
hoping that they would thereby learn from their 
youth to become by habit indifferent to distinctions 
so repugnant to the principle of Christianity. 

They resolved, also, to let those scholars pay who 
could afford it, .regulating the amount by their cir
cumstances. The poor were admitted gratis. Every 
Wednesday one of them catechized the children in 
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Tamul, and, on Saturdays, examined them in 
English; the subjects for these exercises being 
what they had committed to memory during the 
week. 

12. The steady progress of this Mission will be 
seen from the following extracts :-

" MDy 28, 1815: BundoJl-We first held Divine 
Service in Tamul in our Schoolroom;" the Govern
ment Chapel in Black Town, which yaslent them for 
this purpose, being required at other times of the 
day by the Chaplain (or his own congregation. The 
Journal proceeds-" The Service began at ten 
o'clock. Most of the Christian children, the School
masters, and several others, were assembled. Mr. 
Rhenius preached on the first of St. Peter i. 3, 4. 

"June 4: Sunday-In the Morning Service Mr. 
Schnarr~ read the Lessons, and Mr. Rheniu8 con
tinued preaching on the text of last Sunday. A few 
were assembled. 

"June 19-There are now above one hundred 
and ten children in the School, consisting of child
ren of Protestant Christians, of Roman Catholics, and 
of Heathen. We have the satisfaction to see little 
scruple about their castes. High and low castes 
learn together." 

From the first they encouraged the Natives to 
send their daughters to School, and the Committee 
built a separate room (or the purpose, which was 
finished in June, and opened with \IOJRC Christian 
children. The Missionaries remarked--" We made 
it expressly knowD that all girls should be admitted 
Cree ; beca1lSe the Heathen, together with the 
thought that they need no instruction, would c0nsi
der the money given Cor them as thrown away, 
especially since it is very bard to get money (rom 
them for any good purpose." The girls were taught 
to knit stockings; but the School did not advance 
as the Missionaries desired, the Natives, even Chris-
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tians, being very slow to relinquish their prejudices 
against female education. 

13. Such was the state of this Mission at the F!I'II An

close of its first year. The Missionaries had ac- :;~':,""'Y 
quired the Tamullanguage sufficiently to compose, Mission. 

converse, and read publicly in it; they had opened 
two Native Schools, besides the small School for 
girls, in their garden, already containing; together, 
about one hundred and thirty Scholars; and the 
members of the Corresponding Committee united 
with them in thanksgiving to God for the past, and 
in prayer for His future guidance, aid, and blessing. 

On the receipt of all this information the Parent 
Society augmented the grant of five hundred pounds, 
for this Mission, to fifteen hundred; and at the same 
time expressed the hope, that as the wants of India 
were opening, Christian liberality would supply 
them.1 

14. Among the various characters who resorted t!crip-

to the Missionaries, they thus mention one who Beader. 

promised to be servicable to them :-
"July 26-A Native Christian, named Christian, 

formerly of Tranquebar, and of respectable Chris
tian parents, applied to us some months ago, for 
relief in his family distresses. We were inclined 
to help him, as far as we could; and he stating 
tbat he understood book-binding and making ink
powder, or that he would teach children, we em
ployed bim in copying Tamul manuscripts." 

This man baving manifested some zeal for the 
religious instruction of his countrymen, and con
ducted himself with a propriety which gained the 
Missionaries'confidence, the Committee were induced 

( ") The communication from Mr. Thompson mentiOlll other 
ope";"g prospects alao in South India, which it would be p~ma
ture to introduce here. Chureh Missionary Society's SiDeenth Re
pori. Minio...., Register, 1816, pp. 38.61. 
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C~tP. to sanction his employment by them as a Scripture 
Reader. A great part of their journal is taken up 
with details of his activity. In addition to what 
they there say of him, they observe-" Christian 
found himself stirred up to make the reading and 
publishing of the Word of God to his still del uded 
countrymen his daily employment. We look upon 
this event with gratitude toward the Lord, it appear
ing to pave the way for the reception of the Gospel. 
The extracts which we have made from his Reports 
are often literally translated; and they are copious, 
in order to give you a specimen of his proceedings. 
We have, of course, encouraged him in his labours ; 
and see, with pleasure, that he goes on to our satis
faction, though we feel ourselves obliged to use great 
caution." 

RoY'ppeD,. 15. Rayappen, a Catechist sent to them from Tran
aCaiechist. quebar, proved an active assistant. Mr. Rhenius 

thus speaks of him July 28. After relating the par
ticulars of an interview which he had with a Native 
Romanist of respectability, he adds---J' Another R0-
man Catholic had spoken with Catechist Rayappen, 
some days ago, on the same topic; observing, that 
he also would send his children to School were it 
not for our non-distinction of caste. I was glad to 
see that Catechist Rayappen endeavoured to convince 
him of the evil o( the custom, to which he himself 
bad seemed too much inclined. We may observe, 
on this occasion, the pleasing hope. which we have 
respecting Rayappen, that we shall one day see him 

Ad....uge 
of dioIri- . 
buti~tbe 
Scrip"""" 

a useful labourer in the Lord's Service. 
16. The (ollowing is one instance among many o( 

the interest awakened by the distribution of the 
Scriptures." 

.. August 25, 1815-A Portuguese came with his 
EngJish Bible, which I presented to him some time 
ago, and asked where it is mentioned about the 
Assumption o( Mary; this !east having lately 
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,occurred, and' his minister having preached on the 
subject. Of course, I could not show him any pas
sage; but took opportunity to state to him the 
delusion in which they are kept. He asked, like
wise, an explanation of several other passages, which 
had appeared dark to him in the course of reading ; 
saying, that he likes to read the Word of God, and 
his wife and mother too, to whom he translates it 
into Portuguese. 
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17. " Sept.H, 1815-The gardener of this place, De~li~e of 

together with his wife, would not suffer, formerly, I;:!~~;~e 
the heathen boys of his caste, who attended our Sch .. l~ 
School from a distance, to eat their dinner in his 
house, unless they had previously washed themselves, 
on account of the pollution which he imagined they 
had received in our School from associating with 
Parriali boys. This man brought to-day his own 
son into OUI' Schoo!." Some of the heathen scholars 
were also become so much interested in their Scrip-
ture lessons as to ask for a copy of the New Testament 
to read at home. The Missionaries were glad to 
comply with their request, only requiring that every 
Saturday they should show the books which they 
had received. 

18. The attendance upon Public Worship in the Reli~iou~ 
Schoolroom, besides the members of the Mission, ~~:~~., In 

was now increased to about fifty persons, of all . 
descriptions, among whom several strangers were 
generally seen. The strictest decorum was ob
served, and great attention seemed to be paid to what 
was said. Some reported to their friends the instruc-
tion they had received, and in this way the neigh
bourhood was becoming interested iu the subject of 
Christianity. November 5th they administered the 
Lord's Supper for the first time in Tamul, with a 
few Native Christians, with whom they had a pre
paratory meeting the day before. They had begun 
to preach in Tamul to Dr. Rottler's congregation, to 

VOL. IV." X 
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the great satisfaction of that venerable. Missionary, 
who reported most favourably of their knowledge 
and pronunciation of the language. They regu
larly divided the Tamul Service with him in reading 
and preaching, and they closed the year together 
in the following manner :-

" December 25: Christmas Day-In union with the 
whole Church of Christ, we celebrated the Nativity 
of our Lord. The congregation in the morning was 
pretty large. We received new blessings, and found 
new cause to praise and to adore Him for His deep 
humiliation. And may He graciously bless the 
Word, which, in these days more especially, will be 
preached here and in all the world; 80 that the 
song of the holy angels may resound from those that 
hitherto have sat in darkness and under the shadow 
of death I 

"December 31: Sunday-We concluded this year, 
in the Afternoon Service, by contemplating the words 
of David (Ps. cxix. 52.), I remembered thy judgment. 
uf old, 0 L&rd, and ha1Je comforted mYII!lf." 

19. In the month of March 18J6 they had an 
evidence of the jealousy with which their proceed
ings were regarded by the Romish Priests. One of 
their scholars, a Romanist, was drowned in the tank 
[well] at the end of their garden; and at the burial 
of the body on the following day, the Romisb Bisbop 
told the relations of the boy, and the congregation, 
that the event was a consequence of their sen~ 
their children to the Mission SchooL Tbis indu 
the parents of about twenty scholars to withdraw 
them; but otbers had the good sense to express tbeir 
conviction that there was no harm in sending their 
children, because they heard and learned good 
things, and were taken care of by the minister him
self, which, they said, their own Priests never did. 

20. But, notwithstanding this opposition, the 
Schools were appreciated by many, and 'became 
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the means of diffusing the Gospel in the neigh
bourhood. Among their scholars they had youths 
and young men from sixteen to twenty years of age, 
who received Christian instruction with manifest 
pleasure, and imparted what they learned to their 
friends. The first class in Tamul, containing 
twenty-three scholars, was composed principally of 
these young persons, who attended the Mission 
House on Fridays, to receive special instructions in 
the Scriptures, which they were taught to regard as 
an honour. On July 17, 1816, after describing these 
scriptural lessons, the Missionaries remark-" The 
children, in general, hear attentively. The manner 
of instruction pleases them. They themselves have 
something to think of and to do. Their memory 
greatly improves. It is our joy to see small and 
great learn the Parables, and other parts, often of a 
considerable length. Praised be the Lord God, 
who so graciously directs and blesses! 

"It is interesting to see a small Parriah boy, 
seven or eight years of age, teach Tamul to a Brah
min of twenty-two years. The Brahmin pleases us 
very much by his diligence' and his quiet beha
viour; nor does he seem to be ashamed of his little 
instructor. 

"July ~A proof that the Lord leaves us not 
without a blessing on our School is what the Cate
chist related to me to-day. When speaking with 
the father of one of tlle boys, a Roman Catholic, 
about the Christian Religion, he said, • I tell you 
the truth. My sons have just got the knowledge of 
the truth, which I did not know before. By the 
good instructions of your Minister, they now under
stand what is the Gospel of our Saviour-what is 
the Lord's Prayer, and the meaning of it. Sir, you 
may believe me, by giving instructions like these, 
the schoolboys, whether Heathen or Roman, will, 
by and bye, become good Christians.' .. 

x2 
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21. On the :nst of July Mr. Schnarr~ returned to 
Tranquebar, when Mr. Rhenius was without a col
league for several months; but the Corresponding 
Committee were always at hand to assist him. 
Among the numerous inquirers at the Mi~trion 
House, special mention is made of a Mahomedan 
officer, a respectable Teloogoo, and several nrah
mins, who seemed to be interested in the Missio
nary's conversation; but the result is not stated. 

AD impor 22. There was one, however, who occasioned him 
tor. no little anxiety-a Gooroo, or spiritual guide. He 

first visited the Mission House in November 1815, 
and afterwards had frequent interviews with Chris
tian, the Reader, who saw and conversed with him 
every week, and gave to Mr. Rhenius satisfactory 
reports of their conversation. The man's interviews 
with the Missionary tended to confirm the impres
sion of his sincerity; and in March HH6 Mr. Rhenius 
Visited him at bis habitation in Vepery, when he 
and all about him seemed to be very attentive to 

. what was said. At the close of the conversation, 
the Gooroo sbowed bim, as well as Rayappen and 
Christian, who were present, the accustomed tokens 
of respect, in the presence of his heathen disciples. 
He was of a great age, and professed to have re
ceived instruction in Christianity from a Minister 
at Negapatam. For some time he continued his 
intercourse with Mr. Rhenius, who has reported, in 
his journals, many long and interesting discussions 
which seemed to indicate an anxiety on the man's 
part to know the Truth, and a preparation of mind 
to receive the Gospel in all its freedom. 

This went on for some months. At length he 
gave reasoR to question his sincerity, until there 
could be no doubt, as appears from an entry in 
Rhenios's journal, June 27, that his motives, from 
first to last, were purely mercenary. He hoped for 
assistance in a dispute which had been pending 
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between himself and another Gooroo, who laid 
equal claim to the revenues and honours of their 
caste which this man enjoyed. Besides this leading 
quarrel, there were, it appeared, several minor 
disputes; and it was for the prosperous termina
tion of these that he sought to obtain the influence 
of a Missionary's name and interest. 
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23. The worst feature of this case remains to be Unfaitl\. 
told. It was discovered that Christian, the Reader, ~fl::: 
who had made favourable reports of his interviews Scripture 
with the Gooroo, was all the while in league with Reader. 

him for the accomplishment of his purpose. Mr. 
Rhenius was much grieved at this discovery; but 
those acquainted with the duplicity of the native 
character, will not be astonished at their success in 
imposing so long upon a Minister of little expe-
rience in the country; while every one whose 
heart is warmed with the love of souls, and filled 
with the charity which hopeth all things of the 
promising inquirer after Truth, cannot but sympa-
thize in the disappointment of the young Missio-
nary on this occasion. He felt it most acutely, and 
complained that bis spirits were much oppressed, 
and that tlle burden seemed too beavy; "So that I 
wished," be wrote, "to go out of the way for some 
time, to draw fresh strength and comfort in private 
devotion and meditation." 1 

24. But all did not disappoint him. Besides App,avoo. a 

Rayappen, the Catechist, who remained faithful, be ~:::~ .. , 
had two otber Assistants who were becoming. very 

(I) RheDiu,', Memoir. pp. 49-62. This ia from hia Journal, 
Dec. 19,1817, a .bort time afteT the detectioD of the Reader'. 
hyprocrisy. We have anticipated the close of this paiDful Ira"... 
actiou, that the", may be DO neceasity again to refer to it. The 
Journal of this man may be .... ill the Missionary Register for 
1817; also Mr. Rbeniw's long conversatioDl with the Gooroo. 
These weft read with great intel'ftl 10 10111 as the men Wf're IUp
p .. ed to be .iDeere; bUI they would DO .. be pernsed "ith very 
dill'ereDI feelings. 
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useful in preparing his way for future operations. 
The name of one was Appavoo, a Native Christian, 
who became attached to the Missionaries from the 
beginning of their residence at Madras, and had 
often manifested a real care for the salvation of his 
own soul, and a love for his Saviour. By Mr. 
Rhenius's recommendation, he obtained employ
ment under a gentleman, who soon found that he 
could place confidence in him, and sent him into 
different parts of the country, in search of antiqui
ties. While thus employed, he improved every 
opportunity to make known the savin!t Name of 
Jesus to Heatbens and Romanists. He was not 
asbamed of Christ and His Gospel. His letters to 
Mr. Rbenius, detailing bis proceedings, showed 
that he grew in zeal for tbe kingdom of God; and 
the account be gave him of bis progress greatly en
couraged and refreshed his spirit. These letters 
contained, also, important hints with regard to Mis
sionary operations. There is an intelligence and 
feeling in them which cannot fail to gratify the 
Christian reader: we will therefore give an extract 
from one of them, dated Conjeveram, about forty
six miles south-west of Madras, October 25,1816:-

« My master appointed me to take a long journey, 
in which I have explained the truth of Christianity 
to several of my friends. Some ot them much desired 
of me the Sacred Scriptures. I replied, that those 
volumes will be given to them by benevolent S0-
cieties, which are formed in differeDt places. They 
expressed their joy, and said that they should be 
ever obliged by such valuable books. I promised 
to get them soch, as soon as possible; and, in the 
meantime, I have explained to them some passages 
out or my own book. They are all well satisfied. 

«Conjeveram is very ancient. There are two 
pagodas, which have marks of great antiquity. 
There are DOW many hundred inhabitants, whose 
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hearts are wholly darkened with gross superstition. 
About their religion they entertain an opinion of it 
as of the highest antiquity. I pity to see so many 
hundred souls perishing for lack of knowledge. 
Many hundred children are neglected in their reli
gion and learning. Here the Christians are much 
despised. Not a single soul of this description in 
this populons city! Here, without a suitable Esta
blishment, Christianity caunot be introduced in the 
hearts of this people." He then strongly urges the 
establishment of Schools in the place. " In doing 
this," he concludes, "the contempt of Christians 
will be rooted out, and the foundation of a Chris
tian Church will be easily laid here; and thns the 
benevolent design of the Society will be accom
plished."1 
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25. The name of the other Native Assistant was Sandap

Sandappen, a respectable Christian of the old Ve- fi':i:. 
pery congregation, who resided at Vadadelli, about Aosiatan\. 

thirty miles north-west of Madras. During the 
year 1816 he wrote repeatedly to Mr. Rhenius, re
questing him to visit the place, and expressing a 
great· desire for the establishment of Schools there 
and in the neighbourhood. He also spake of the 
various disputes which he held with the inhahi-
tants on religion, and encouraged him to form a 
Mission at that place. Circumstances preventing 
the Missionary at that time from making this ex
cursion, he instructed Sandappen to take prelimi-
nary steps for establishing Schools; gave him a 
Tamul New Testament and a few School books; 
and desired him to report, at the end of the month, 

(') MisaiODa"Y Register, 1818, pp. 153,104. His next Leiter, 
dated Janua"Y 8,1817, it would be prematnre 10 iutroduce here' 
and enough has been given 10 illUSlrele the character of this diain: 
leresled coadjutor, raised np by the Lord for His servant. Work. 
of 80me importance were the rewlt of his suggestions. 
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CHAP. what he had done. The proceedings, in conse-
VI. quence of these directions, were commenced in 

January 1817, and will therefore be matter for 
future history. Meanwhile, however, we may re
gard all this as an answer from God to the Missio
naries' prayers, that He would awaken men from 
among the Natives themselves to become pro-

Temp<>
rary Place 
ofWo.
.hip. 

claimers of the Gospe1.1 

26. The service in the Schoolroom on the Mission 
premises was now so well attended, that they be
came very anxious to obtain a more commodious 
Place of Worship. In the month of May Mr. 
Thompson remarked, in a letter to the Secretary of 
the Society-" We must, if possible, get a Chapcl of 
our own; but, alas! it is no easy thing, from the 
crowded state of Madras, and the excessive price of 
the ground. The Missionaries have public services 
every Sunday in the School, but this building is too 
humble to attract many persons.' For the present, 
the large verandah at the back of the Mission House 

. was fitted up for the purpose, and opened on Sun-
day October 13, 1816. The congregation was re
spectable; and several strangers, a Heathen and 
some Romanists, were present." 

6TOUDd 27. This, however, was only reg, arded as a tern-
obtaiDed 
iu BI .. k porary accommodation, until an eligible spot could 
~:-. be obtained for the erection of a Church. After a 

diligent search, a very suitable piece of ground W88 

discovered in the middle of Black Town, U in the 
finest part of the town; 1\Ir. Thompson wrote, U that 
we could have wished. It has cost us much trouble 
to discover and secure it, and a sum of four hun
dred pounds, for which we have drawn on the S0-
ciety. The building materials on the ground are 

(') M .... ...., 1Iq;Ucer, 1818, pp.74, 7&. Rbnai ..... MftIJOir, 
p. 7&. 

(') MiMi<marJ llegioter, 1817, p. 119. 
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valued at more than two-fifths of the money. It is 
·an event of great, of very great joy to us, " (owing . 
to the scarcity of ground in the town, and the re
luctance of the Heathen to have the Mission ex
tended in their neighbourhood). But, "happily, for 
us," Mr. Thompson continued, it "proved to belong, 
not to a Tamul or Gentoo (Teloogoo) man, but to 
a Mussulman, who was much more ready to let us 
have it than any common native of caste would 
have been. We shall be very careful to have the 
title-dl'eds well examined and approved. We will 
build away as fast and as strong as we can. Happy, 
happy the day, when we shall open a Church Mis
sionary Church for Public Worship I" a 

28. The reluctance of the Heathen to let them 0r::~i.i'g of 

have ground arose, no doubt, from the alarm they Sch~l. 
took at the progress of education in the place. 
" The whole city, I am told," said Mr. Rhenius, No-
vember 11, 1816, " speaks of our establishing Schools. 
Heathen men come and offer themselves as School-
masters, and discover strange notions about a School 
plan. In the second School, the parents of the chil-
dren are afraid of the mode of instructing them, and 
have spoken with the Schoolmaster about it; but he 
has quieted them. A little boy, who had been only 
once in the School, coming home, cried several 
times to his' father, 'I will have no more Rama-
samy's name: I will have a Christian name.' The 
father grew alarmed at this, and would not send him 
any more to the School; but by the Reader and the 
Schoolmaster he has been quieted. Satan fears the 
overthrow of his kingdom; but this city also is the 
Lord's husbandry and His building, and we are but 
the planters and the labourers." 

On the 23d of December they opened the third 
Tamul and English Free School, in Sengakadai 

(') Missionary Register. 1817, pp. 339,340. 
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Street. It was hardly to be expected that the Na
tives should silently submit to all this aggression 
upon their indolence, ignorance, and superstitions; 
but their resistance was of no avail. By might shall 
no .man prevail against the work of the Lord . 

. 29. While preparations were making for tbe 
erection of a Church, a little flock was gathering 
together to occupy it. I On Sunday November 24 
Mr. Rhenius celebrated the Lord's Supper with 
twelve of them,exclusive ofthe Catechist and English 
Schoolmaster, who were absent on account of sick
ness. He had previously conversed with each oC 
them on the extent of their religiou8 knowledge and 
convictions, and had a satisfactory impresHion of 
their state. One, in particular, expressed herself 
in a very impressive manner, saying, with tears, that 
the mercy of the Lord was ber daily delight. 

30. Besides Divine Service on Sundays and Wed
nesday evenings, Mr. Rhenius had weekly catechiz
ings and examinations, and delivered lectures in the 
School, both in Tamul and English. He was also 
engaged in the study of Teloogoo, as well as Tamul, 
in the preparation of School-books, in the mperin
tendence of the Schools, and in frequent conversa
tions with Heathens and Romanists. He bad like
wise commenced a revision DC the Tamul Scriptures: 
not that he could think bimselC competent yet for 
such an undertaking; but the exercise was profitable 
to his own mind, and he knew that his performance 
would be carefully examined by others previOll8 to 
its adoption. • 

(') The eougregatioD _ ~Iy IOnned ia tile begimriDg or 
tile y .... 18[7 ........ it _oi"ft! or ui_ -a.-Jlhaiv'. 
Memoir. p. 7 S. 

(') To pn>"I'e that thio importaDl work, Iboagfa _gun 10 emy • 
.... _ fiDisbed aIf ia • perfuactmy _. it ....,.11IIIi<e to _ 
that it .... twem y ..... before Mr. RheDi1II'. y"""" or tile New 
T_meat _ priated.-M.....,;,.. p.44.. 
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But he felt that he eould not carry on all these 
operations alone. "I wait and long for assistance," 
he wrote, in September, to the Secretary of the So
ciety. "Many of those employments, which are 
my heart's desire, must be laid by, so long as I have 
no help. I anxiously wait, therefore, for fellow
labourers from you." 

Such was the state and prospect of this Mission 
at the expiration of two years after its establish
ment. The impres~ion already made in the neigh
bourhood is thus described in the communication 
just quoted :-" Christianity is more, and, I may say, 
generally, known in this place. It has made, on 
the whole, a favourable impression on the minds of 
the Heathen. They begin, here and there, to think 
more liberally of Christians. The name is no more 
exposed to so much opprobrium as it was; and the 
Heathen seem to approach, as it were, a little nearer 
to us." 

This representation of the present state of the 
Mission was confirmed shortly after by the Report 
of the Corresponding Committee at Madras. • 

TRANQUEBAR. 

315 

1. We have already mentioned the return of Be':' " 
Mr. Schnarr~ to Tranquebar in July 1816, at the re:~· 
earnest solicitation of Dr. Cremmerer, the senior ~r ... quc-
Missionary at this Station. The Corresponding .. . 
Committee at Madras could not but regard this 
appeal as a call of Divine Providence to enter 
upon the field of labour opened there. They saw, 

(') Church Missionary Society'ol8thReport, pp.l04-117. Le~ 
ter from the Rev. M. Thompson to the Secretary, dated Jannary 20, 
1817. Missionary Register, 1817, pp. 339, 340. As their com
municatioD, here referred to, includes the generaiBtate of the Sonth
India Mission at. the p ....... t period, it will he more appropriat.ely 
quoted at the end of thia chapter, 
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indeed, the inconvenience of separating Mr. Schnarre 
from his colleague; but were convinced of the ne
eessity of it. It was of great consequence that they 
should have at Tranquebar, distant as it was from 
Madras, a confidential agent, in every way compe
tent to take charge of the Schools; and such they 
knew Mr. Schnarre to be. He was of one heart 
and mind both with them and the Parent Society, 
and precisely the man required to carry on the 
good work already begun by the late revered Mis
sionary, Dr. John. He knew, also, the intention of 
the Society to establish an Institution at Madras 
for training Native Schoolmasters and Catechists; 
and he was instructed to select the most promising 
scholars at Tranquebar to supply this establish
ment. On the whole, therefore, how undesirable 
soever to weaken the infant Mission at the Presi
dency, it was deemed right to incur this inconve
nience, rather than- deny to Tranquebar the aid so 
urgently desired. 

2. It was a severe trial to Schnarre to separate 
from his colleague, and relinquish a sphere of la
bour in which he was beginning to take a lively 
interest; but, in the true spirit of a Christian Mis
sionary, he would not allow his personal feelings to 
interfere with his duty to the sacred calL';e in which 
he had embarked.! Therefore, a few days after he 
had received his instructions (July 31,1816) he set 
out from Madras for the South. With the Com
mittee's concurrence, he visited Trichinopoly and 
Tanjore, in order to obtain some information re
specting the Missions and Schools in thO!lC place1l, 
and to become acquainted with the Missionary 
Brethren there. He arrived at Tranqnebar on the 

(.) 1tIr.!lcImarre'. feew.g. OD quiuiDg Had ..... aDd b. _ig. 
aalioa _der them 10 the will of God, are gi ..... iD tile ",so from 
• Jeuer which be add~ ohortly ar ..... m orrin) III Tra"'l""bar. 
to &be aalbor of tbio biotory, &beD at P.I __ b. 
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24th of August, and Dr. Cremmerer and Mr. Schrey
vogal received him with thankful joy. A few days 
after (September 5th) Dr. Cremmerer wrote to the 
;Rev. Josiah Pratt-" I am much gratified with the 
goodwill of your Committee at Madras, and with 
Mr. Scbnarre's readiness to take charge of all the 
Free Schools which your worthy Society supports; 
and feel myself happy in the valuable assistance 
which I have to expect from bim."· 

81'7 

3. Mr. Scbnarre lost no time in entering upon State of 

the examination of the Schools committed to his ~t"l .. 
charge, of which there were twenty-one. It ap
peared, at the close of the year, that the number of 
scholars had gradually decreased, from the time 
tbat he left them, in January IBI5. At that period 
they contained between ten and eleven hundred 
children; and the number was now reduced to 
eight hundred and seventy-five.s On Mr. Schnarre's 
first inspection of the Schools, undertaken in the 
early. part of the next year, he found the number 
reduced to eigbt bundred and twenty-five, which 
he accounted for in tbe following manner. When 
Tranquebar was under tbe English Government 
two hundred sepoys were quartered tbere, wbo 

('J Missionary Register, 1817, pp. 123-126 
(.) The following is a summary accounl of the Schools al 

Chri,tma. 1816:-
Children admitted into the 

English and Tamul School. : Low-Caste Schools: 
Protestant Christians.. 183 Soodra............. .. 17 
Romanisto. • . . . . . . • •• 139 Protestant Boy. and Girls, 387 
Brahmin Heathen.. . .. 96 Romanist Boys.. . . . .. . . 38 
800dra H.athen ...... 1401 Heathen............... 101 
Mahomedan. .. . . . . . . 44 Mahomedan ......... ,. 4 

1863 
Total admitted.. •• .. . .••• 2410 
Total left School ••......... 1535 

Total remammg ......•••.•. 875 

547 
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sent their children to the Schools; but at present 
there were only fifty. Besides this, at Kareical, 
about five miles from Tranquebar, where the School 
was lar~e and acceptable to the people, the Ro
mish Pnests, taking the alann, bad opened a School 
for the children of their own congregation; in con
sequence of which about fifty scholars had been 
withdrawn from the Mission School. Besides, the 
distress and poverty among the Natives in the sur
rounding country was so great, that many families 
had left their places of abode, and were travelling 
to other parts in quest of subsistence. From this 
cause, therefore, he expected a still further reduc
tion in their numbers. About one-third of the 
scholars were Christians, a few were Homanists, 
and the rest Heathen. 

In the progress of his examination, Mr. Schnarr~ 
observed that the Heathen Schools were generally, 
with respect to diligence and leaming, in a better 
state than the Christian. The reason was, that the 
scholars in the Christian Schools were, for the most 
part, of the low caste; and as their parents were very 
poor, and bad no prospect in life but those inferior 
employments which none of the other castes would 
undertake, they knew that their children would 
obtain no better occupation, and therefore took 
them early from School, seeing no advantage that 
they could derive from much instruction. In all 
the Schools, both Heathen and Christian, the same 
religious books and lessons were taught, and they 
opened and closed with Christian prayers. The 
prayers used in the Heathen Schools contained the 
same petitions as those in the Christian, but turned 
into verse, the Heathen being accustomed to chant 
their prayers, and, indeed. whatever they read 
aloud. One of the three Schools at the paper
mill was called the Seminary, in which were lOme 
youths under education for the offices of School-
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master and Catechist. There were several heathen 
youths also among them, from sixteen to twenty 
years of age, who had heen receiving Christian 
instruction for three or four years; hut they did 
not yet manifest any desire to embrace Christianity. 
Mr. Schnarr~ remarked, however, a great difference 
between them and other heathen youths who had 
not received the same education. This was one of 
the most promising features in these Schools, which 
he found in general not in an encouraging state, 
and he saw at once that it would require great 
diligence to restore them to the condition from 
which they had declined. 

Besides his attention to them, he assisted the 
Danish Missionaries in their various duties as often 
as he could; and his knowledge of Tamul was 
sufficient for the people to understand him well. 

He closed his first Report to the Society with the 
following notice of two Native Assistants who have 
since realized all the hopes then entertained from 
their fidelity, abilities, and zeal:-

"I am happy that I have two Natives with me 
at thll head of our Schools, John Devasagayam and 
the Catechist David, who are both faithful in their 
duty, and of a pious disposition." 1 

" TRAVANCORB. 

319 

1. The attention of the Church Missionary Society ~ •• .MiI
was directed to the Syrian Christians in Malabar, ::.'iiDf~·· 
by the late Dr. Kerr's official report of their condi- Ceylon. 
tion mentioned above I ; by communicatious from 
Colonel Macaulay, Resident of Travancore; and by 
the Researches of the Rev. Dr. Buchanan. Though 
not prepared at the time to adopt any measures for 

(') Missionary Register 1818, pp.311-37. -
(') B. iL •• 3 ... 26. 
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the assistance of that ancient Church, yet the Society 
brought the subject prominently before the public I, 
abiding the season when it might be in a position 
to enter upon this promising field of labour. 

Shortly after, an urgent appeal was made to the 
Society in behalf of Ceylon, by the Chief Justice, 
Sir Alexander Johnstone'; and the local circum
stances of that island appeared to give it the prior 
claim to attention. In consequence, the Society set 
apart its first two English Missionaries, Rev. Thomas 
Norton and Rev. William Greenwood, with a Lu
theran Clergyman, Rev. Christian F. G. Schroeter, 
for Ceylon. Meanwhile, however, informatiun ar
rived from India which rendered it doubtful whether 
this, under the present altered circumstances, would 
be the most eligible station for them to occupy. The 
Committee, therefore, obtained from the Court of 
Directors licences for their Missionaries to rcside 
in the Company's territories, should that be found 
expedient on their arrival in India. On the 27th of 
May 1815 they sailed for Ceylon, with instructions 
to hold themselves at the disposal of the Society's 
friends at Calcutta and Madras. They arrived at 
Trincqmalee in October, and, by invitation from the 
Governor of Ceylon, Sir Robert Brownrigg, they 
proceeded shortly after to Colombo. Messrs. Green
wood and Schroeter were soon removed to Bengal, 
by the directions of the Calcutta CorrC!q>onding 
Committee; while the Rev. M. Thompson of :\ladras 
had apprised Mr. Norton, before he left Trincoma
lee, that Travancore was deemed a more important 
station than Colombo. Accordingly, he held him
self ready to embark for Madras by the earliest 
opportunity! 

( ') ID its T •• lfth Report. 
(') CinuclJ Mi.ioaa.,. Society'. F'dlftadt Report. App. IV. 

MiMiODal'J' ~ 181li, pp. &:>-88. 
(') M~ 1legUter, 1816, ppolO1, 108. 
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2. This alteration in his sphere of labour was D.~ 
made in consequence· of an urgent application from ~~Dtt~tiOIl 
the Resident of Travancore, Major John Munro', Syrilllll. 

for assistance in. his generous and comprehensive 
designs for the benefit of the Syrians of Malabar. In 
the year 1813 he circulated a series of queries to the 
authorities of their Church; and the Reports which 
he received in reply exhibited them in a state of 
depression which moved his sympathies, and he 
resolved to exert himself to improve their condition. 
He learned that "on their separation from the 
Roman Church," as described in the former parts of 
this History', they "were exposed. -to. powerful 
enemies and various dangers." The Romanists, 
" regarding their secession as an act both of apostasy 
and rebellion, persecuted them with unrelenting 
animosity; the princes of the country, Seeing their 
defenceless state, cousidered them lIS fit subjects for 
plunder and insult; they were destitute of religious 
books, pastors, and instruction; they had lost, in 
their union with the Jesuits, the pure system ofreli-
gion and morals, and the high spirit by which they 
were formerly distinguished; and the Dutch, for-
merly in possession of Cochin, whose policy was 
marked with perfidy and meanness, abandoned them 
to their fate." They" were exposed to still greater 
calamities, in the conquest of their country by the 
Rajah of Travancore. The blighting influence of 
that despotic and merciless Government was felt by 
them in the most aggravated degree, and they 
were reduced to the lowest state' of poverty and 
depression." But notwithstanding the misfortunes 
which they had suffered, and the disadvantages of 
their situation, they were said still to retain some of 
the virtues by which they were formerly distin
guished. 

(') Now Major-Ge .. eral. 
VOL. IV. 

(') VoL ii. B. vi. o. I ... 10. d ..." 
y 
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3. Major Munro, from his first arrival in Travan
core, afforded the most decided protection to all 
classes of Christians, and in particular to the Syrians. 
For a time, however, he experienced some difficulty 
in improving the condition of the Syrians, in conse
quence of internal dissensions among themselves. 
Their Bishop, consecrated in an irregular manner, 
and unqualified for his office, W88 opposed by a large 
party among the clergy and the people; and this 
division prevented them from co-operating in the 
execution of any plan for the benefit of the whole. 
But the Resident W88 able, notwithstanding, with 
the aid nf the Ramban' Joseph, a man eminent for 
piety and zeal, to make arrangements for the erection 
of a College at Cotym-which is a central position 
in Malabar-for the education of the clerlO' and the 
Syrian youth in general. The death of the Bishop, 
and the elevation of the Ramban JOtieJ>h to his 
office, removed some ofthe impediments which had 
opposed the measures that appeared to be requisite 
for the general melioration of the Syrian com
munity! 

4. But the Resident soon found that the 888istance 
of intermediate agents W88 essential to the 8ucce!B 

of his measures, for the Syrians themselves were 
lamentably deficient in knowledge, energy, and 
ability; and, with a view to obtain such assistance, 
he opened the communication with Mr. Thompson 
referred to above. He wished to extend the plan of 
the College beyond his original purpose; to establish 
a printing press on the premises; to send some 
Syrian Priests to Madras to learn the art of printing; 
and to make an endowment on the College for tbe 

(') There doeo _ appear to be aD ..,deli"';"") oIIieer ia !be 
Syriaa CInucla of Malabar at preaent beariDg tbio title. He io IU .... 

pooed to baft perimoed tbe fuactWao of aD ArclId_ 
(") C\nareh Miooioatory 8oc:iety'. Twatiodl Report. App. VIII. 
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support of a certain number of teachers and stu
dents. 

323 

5. Mr. Thompson entered cordially into the de- The l!eai

signs of this intelligent officer, and nrged upon the ::t. .. for 

Home Committee the importance of attending to this ~DgJj.h 
call for help with the least possible delay.' m:~~-

As soon as he heard that Mr. Norton was placed 
at the disposal of the Madras Corresponding Com
mittee, . he wrote to the Resident, to ascertain 
whether he still wished for an English Clergyman 
in Travancore, and where he would propose to place 
him, so as not to interfere with the sphere of Mr. 
Ringletaube's Mission. _ . 

The Resident replied, on the 7th of August 
1815-

" I am more anxious than ever to attach a respect
able Clergyroan of the Church of England to the 
Syrians inTravancore; and I should wish that Mr. 
Norton might be sent to me, for that purpose, at the 
earliest convenient period of time. He should pro
ceed, in the first instance, to Quilon; and remain 
there, without any ostensible employment, for some 
months, in order to obtain a knowledge of the Ma
layalim language, and the peculiar usages of the 
Syrian Christians. He ought, perhaps, to be placed 
at my disposal; and he may depend upon receiving 
from me the most cordial support and assistance. 

"During my absence from Travancore ,. consi
derable degree of animosity was manifested by cer
tain Nairs and Brahmins against the Syrian Chris
tians; a circumstance which I regard as fortunate, 
because it will convince these Christians of the 
advantages which they will derive from the presence 
and protection of an English Clergyman. 

( .) His 8tirring Letter OIl \be .ubject may be ...... in the Mis
oionary Register. 1816. p. 37. 

y2 
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"Ipropose to proceed to Quilon early in Septem
ber, and I shall employ the best endeavours in my 
power to obtain a ~ood translation into Malayalim of 
the whole of the Syrian Scriptures. I am now in 
communication with the Syrian Bishop on this suh
ject; but the unfortunate difference between him 
and the Ramban opposes many difficulties to the 
execution of all the plans which I have had in view 
for the benefit of the Syrian Christians."t 

6. Upon the receipt of this letter the Correspond
ing Committee requested Mr. Norton to hold him
self at the dispmlal of the Resident. Owing to 
the prp.va),mce of the north-east monsoon he was 
detained a few months in Ceylon; and in the mean
time an active correspondence was kept up between 
the Corresponding Committee and the Resident, 
who gave some useful information rORpecting the 
Syrians, and developed his plans for their improve
ment. After stating his general views of the bene
fit of Missionary operations; "the most sincere 
pleasure" with which he regarded the commence
ment of a systeJnatic plan for "the diffusion of 
genuine Christianity in India, a measure equally 
important to the interests of humanity and to the 
stability of our power;" he proceeded to enlarge 
on the importance of diffusing a knowledge of the 
English language, and on the advantage of appoint
ing Christian Judges, which he had succeeded in 
procuring for the Native Courts in Travancore ;
an arrangement, he remarked, "highly favourable 
to the protection and respectability of the Chris
tians.. Then, after adverting to the present unsatis
factory state of the Syrians, he entered more into 
detail respecting the condition and objects of the 

(') MiooiDaaJy Rqioter. 1816, p. 387. 
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College which he liad established for their improve-
ment." . 

7. Such was the project of this Christian states- !':t"::... 
man for the melioration of the Syrian community. jeel. 

If framed by the Council of a European University, 
or by the Convocation of an enlightened Church, 
instead of being conceived by an individual edu-
cated in a Military School, and at that time hold-
ing a very onerous and responsible civil appoint-

(') That part of the Resident's communication. relatiDg 10 th. 
College we will give entire:-

"In the meantime the College proceeds under the present 8~per
intendeDce of the new Bishop, Josepb; and it is my intention to 
adopt the best measures in my power for placing it in a state of 
efficiency, and combining ita operations with a system of J;larish 
School, among the Syrians, which already exi,ts in " certain de
gree. and is susceptible of much improvement. 

"The principal object of the establishment of a College in Tr ... 
vaneore was. to instruct the CataDars Bnd officiating Priests among 
the Syrians in a competent knowledge of the Syrioc langoage, in 
which they are at prt'sent too generally deficient. The Ministen 
of the Syrians. in order to inculcate with effect the motive. of re
ligion, ought evidently 10 nnderslaod ita principles, and believ. 
its troth.. For these purposes, a knowledge of th. Syriac lon
guage is more neceasary to them than a know ledge of Hebrew aud 
Greek to our Clergymen; for the former want the excellent trans
lations and explanations of the Sacred Books in the popular Ian· 
guage of the conntry, which w. posse ... 

.. With the study of the Syriac language would, of course, be 
combined that of the Scriptures, and other religious books written 
in thai tougne. Another object wa., to procure copies of the 
ScriptuR8 in Syriac ; aDd it was intended that the students, in the 
course of their education, should transcribe the Bible to the greatest 
possible extenL Many, I may .ay moa\, of tbe Church .. are de ... 
titute of the Bible, either in the Syria. or the Malay.lim lan
guo!!" •• ; s.od the duty of traDscribing Ihe Scriptures would supply 
the Cburches with Bibles, while il would promote the instrncllon 
of the young men who copied them. A printed vemon of the 
Scriptar .. in Syriac would be .xtremely uaeful. The laity were 
also to be taught the Syria.. The plan of the College WBI also 
intended to comprehend a .ystem of instruction in Malayalim to 
Priesll and laity. and of traosloting the Scripture. and re1igioua 
books into that language for general circulation and uae.N_Mi ... 
aiouary Register, 1816, pp. 452, .t '"'I' 
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ment, it could hardly have been better adapted to 
the end in view. No interference was contem
plated with the constitution or practices of this an
cient and independent ChurclL He simply pro
posed to place at the disposal of the ecclesiastics, 
and teach them how to use, the means of their own 
reformation; and he only wanted an agency equal 
to the design to raise this prostrate Church from its 
degraded condition, and weed it of the errors and 
superstitions which the Church of Rome had intro
duced into it.1 It was justly remarked, when the 
plan was first proposed to the Church Missionary 
Society, for their assistance, " In such a noble design 
the Resident has a strong claim to the thanks and 
the support of the Christian world:" Mr. Thomp
son, in transmitting these communications to the 
Society, accompanied them with the following ur
gent appeal ;-

"The Mission to Travancore should not be de
,layed one day unnece!ll!8rily. We could greatly 
wish for an establishment there, of three Missio
naries at least. Soon might we then hope, through 
Divine mercy, under their Ministry and the pa
tronage of the Resident, that the Syrian C-'hurches 
might revive; and Travancore not only yield a 
large increase of Native Christians, but also supply 
Missionaries, peculiarly qualified above Europeans 
themselves, to a large extent of country, and ga
ther in multitudes to the fold of Christ."· 

8. Mr. Norton was detained in Ceylon till the 
month of April 1816, when he sailed from Columbo 
for the Malabar coast, acconling to the suggestion 
of Colonel Munro, as he had now become, and 

(') The SyrUm Liturgy IIDII s.,m",.., gi .... ia the AP!"""iis to 
tbio Volume, will ........ bat roil ,Ii.,. ...,. tequiml to ..-e 
them 10 the otaDdard of Scriptural t ..... b. 

C) Mi.Roaary Regis&n-. IBI6. po 37. 
(') Ibid. IBIS, po &2. 18UI. po 31>7. 
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reached Cochin -on the 8th of May. Shortly after 
his arrival he was placed at Allepie, a populous 
town on the Malabar coast about forty miles north 
of Cochin. This was a convenient station for the 
reception of new Missionaries for Cotym, and their 
initiation into the Malayalim and Syriac languages. 
It also possessed several facilities for Missionary 
operation, being in the vicinity of the Syrian Chris
tians, and having a ready communication by sea 
with the Presidencies of Bombay, Madras, and Ben
gal. It was a place of great commerce, and the 
chief port at which the East-India Company's ships 
called to take in pepper and other spices. There 
were about thirteen thousand inhabitants, of various 
countries and religions, with but few Brahmins or 
Hindoo pagodas. It was therefore well chosen by 
the Resident for the first Missionary Station in Ma
labar; and most suitable, also, not merely with 
reference to the Society's general designs for the 
Natives; but especially for the attainment of Colo
nel Munro's immediate objects for the Syrians. 

9. Mr. Norton soon received substantial proofs of Libe~~ 
the Resident's friendly interest in his undertaking. th:DTr.:m 

At his recommendation, the Government of Travan- G':::.~':'.:'. 
core presented to the Mission a large house and meDt. . 
garden at Allepie. Mr. Norton next began to cir-
culate an address among the Europeans to obtain 
subscriptions for the erection of a Church, and he 
almost immediately received names for three hun-
dred and fifty rupees, with expectations of a consi-
derable addition to tijis sum; "but," he wrote, " on 
representing it to the Resident, when he was in 
Alle'pie last week, he immediately fell in with it, 
took the list, and gave me to understand that he 
should get the Sircar (anoflicer of the Native Go
vernment) to build it; and he would have it com-
menced immediately, that it might he covered in 
by the next rains. The site I proposed, in reply 
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to a question of hiS on tbat head, is our own pre
mises, on condition of the whole being secured to 
the Society. To tbis be acceded without hesitation, 
considering it the most suitable spot, in a public 
situation near tbe sea; and particularly as the Mis
sion House, as he termed it, with the School, would 
then be all together. He wishes it to be a respect
able Church, at least equal to any of the Portu
guese Churches. It will cost between two thou
sand and three thousand rupees; and the wound, 
if not the house on it, will be made over to the Mis
sion." 

The issue was, that the Travancore Government 
presented the whole to the Society, as a free gift in 
perpetuity. And thus, through the powerful aid of 
this valued friend, a PROPERTY was obtained in a 
most desirable situation--" a regular, respectable 
Church Mission Establishment.'" 

10. In the month of July Mr. Norton visited Co
tyro, where he was received in a friendly manner 
by the Metrin Joseph. Some apprehension, how
ever, existed in the mind of this prelate, and in 
those of his clergy and people, arising from the 
former conduct of the lWmanists toward their 
Church, that the English also meant to innovate, 
and to bring them under English ecclesiastical au
thority. These apprehensions Mr. Norton and Ca
lonel Munro succeeded in removing; when the 
proffered assistance of the Church Missionary So
ciety towards the restoration or their Church to its 
primitive truth, purity, and vigoor, was gratefully 
accepted. When the object of the Society's Mis
sionaries was understood, the Syrians declared that 
they should hail them as protectors and deliverers; 
and the Bishop expressed his anxiety for the arrival 

(') Cbureb Miooiouary Sociecy'. E'JgIdeeuth Report. MiMi .... 'Y 
Ilq;ioter. 181 7. P. 339. 
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of the day when their knowledge of the language 
would enable them to preach in all the Syrian 
Churches." 
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H. The Resident, in a communication to the Co~eg~ 
Society shortly after this visit, expressed his hopes b; u,';, 
that a system of instruction on an extended scale B ........ 

would be commenced there in the course of that 
year. At the same time he stated, that an endow-
ment in land, equal to the support of forty or fifty 
students, had been given to the College in perpe-
tuity; and that he hoped that, in a short time, this 
establishment would assume a character of efficiency 
and usefulness. The endowment here mentioned 
was made, on the Resident's recommendation, by 
the Rannee ofTravancore. 

12. The Colonel was very urgent with the Me- ret ~1· 
tran to hasten the translation of the Scriptures; f:: more I 
but was apprehensive, from the prelate's age and Mi.i .... 

infirmities, that the completion of the work was not ......... 
to be expected until Mr. Norton should be able, by 
his knowledge of Malayalim, to take part in its su
perintendence. At the same time the Resident be-
came very anxious for more Missionaries from Eng-
land; expressing to the Society his persuasion, that 
if a sufficient number could be obtained, they might 
be able, not only to put the Syrians upon a respect-
able footing, IIJId to instruct and improve the two 
hundred thousand Romanists in TravllJlcore and 
Cochin, whose "ignorance, corruption, depravity, 
and sloth" he described as "lamentably conspicu-
ous;" but also, after this was accomplished, to lay 
a foundation for the gradual extension of Christian 
knowledge among the other classes of the people! 

13. While this appeal was crossing the seas, two t::;.~ of 

Missionaries were on the way from England for lioo":: 
• Madra. 

--------------------------~---
(') o.urcb Miesiouary Society'. Eigbteenth ReporL 
(') Church Milsionary Society'. Seventeenth ReporL 
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Travancore, the Rev. Benjamin Bailey and the Rev. 
Thomas Dawson having sailed for that Station on 
the 4th of May 1816. They arrived at Madras on 
the 19th of October; and after not many days Mr. 
Bailey proceeded overland to Travancore, and 
joined Mr. Norton at Allepie on the 19th of Novem
ber. Mr. Dawson remained for the rresent at 
Madras, until the Corresponding Committee were 
able to fix his Station.1 

14. Within a week after Mr. Bailey's arrival at 
Allepie, the Syrian Metran Joseph died. Philox
enus, a retired Bishop of excellent character, was 
appointed bis successor, as Metran of tbe Syrian 
Church. He accepted tbe office on condition that 
the Resident and the Missionaries would render 
bim the assistance which had been given to the late 
Metran; and the year 1816 closed upon the Missio
naries in Travancore with this bright prospect 
dawning on their path.· 

la. In a review of the Society's South-India Mis
sion, drawn up by the.. Rev. M. Thompson in Ja
nuary 1817, he remarks, "All is well: I have 
nothing very great to report; nothing to make a 
show; but I feel a great satisfaction, great comfort, 
that things are as they are. The call on yon, and 
on us all, at present, is, and will be for some time 
to come, finn faith and patience. The harvest-man 
must waiL" 

But when we remember that the progress already 
effected in South India by the Church Missionary 
Society, and their preparations for future opera
tions, were the work of little more than two yean, 
we cannot but look upon the success as great, and 
render thanks to God who had brought so much to 
pass. 

(') Miooiopary IUgioIer ISII, pp. 18;;.186. 
(') CInuda MiooioDary I!ocidy'o Eighleeath Report. 
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CHAPTER I. 

CALCUTTA MISSION FROM 1807-1816. 

1. AT the close of the last Decade of this Mission 
mention was made of the arrival of three Chaplains 
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for Bengal, zealous for the diffusion of Christianity Improve. 
in India. Previously to separating for their respec- meDt ill 

tive stations, they agreed to remember each other =r;~ 
and their work in prayer, and to assist "and encou-
rage one another by the free communication of such 
facts and observations as they might glean from 
passing events.' Mr. Brown, who had the most 
information to give, after adverting, in his first com
munication, to the manifest improvement in the 
European society of Calcutta, concludes, "In what 
remains, I shall confine myself to the signs of the 
times. What is going on in our own confined 
spheres of action is but as the dust of the balance. 
I suppose we are each looking forward to the evan
gelizing of the whole earth, and that we shall think 
nothing done while any people or nation remains 
unconquered by the Cross. All our Governments 
in India have opposed the diffusion of the know-
led~e of Christianity among the Natives. This op
poSition, however, the effect of mere panic, is 
vanishing fast away like smoke." 

(') A copy of!heoe commUDieatioDa, in lIIIUlucript, ill "in the 
~ of the Rev. M. TbompaDII. 
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2. Dr. Buchanan's misunderstanding with the 
Bengal Government, on his declining to submit his 
Discourses on the Prophecies to their censorship, 
has been mentioned ab~ve.1 He took the oppor
tunity which the occasion afforded him to memo
rialize the Governor-General on the present state of 
Christianity in Bengal; and, from the correspon
dence and discussion to which the questio~ gave 
rise, the happiest consequences resulted in the 
minds of several persons, whose attention was 
thereby drawn to the subject. The Governments 
of Bengal and Madras had also suppressed a paper 
of his on the State of Christianity in India, which 
he had advertized in the Gazette at Bombay. He 
was induced, however, to print some copies for 
private circulation among his friends; and wherever 
they were distributed they increased the religioU8 
interest already awakelled in the country. Not
withstanding the unfavourable indications called 
forth in some quarters by his extraordinary exer
tions and extensive proposals·, which alarmed 
many who could not enter into his design, and 
doubted whereunto this zeal would grow'; yet 
there was, unquestionably, an improvement in the 

(') Book s. "h.l. L 16. 
(') I .. bio eommUDieaIioD o( July ',lso7. Mr. B ........ peak. or 

" 'The Cbristiao IDOtilutiOD p .. hi. ""'"' importaDt utid. or intel
ligm<e. At hi. ~geotiOD, Dr. BacIwla .. bad d ...... ap the plaD 
0( • College (or TraDSlatiODo into the Eurena IaDgaag... to .... 
called, " 'The English Propoguda (' hal the Dame .... afterward. 
c:banged into "TIN! Chriotiaa lDotitutioa. n 'The object woo, to 
... gage all the talmt or good mea in ladia to ooatribate their .id 
to the andertaIriag. aDd it ... hoped by tbeae __ to promote 
the inlereltJo 0( CbriatiaDity in ladia, witboat ;"'olTmg 0"" ...... 
JDeDt, obould &bey aapport it, in oJ _1eOiUtieaJ plaDo or doubt,. 
fal.............. Ao cin:a __ • ...... did DOt thea fio.oar the """'Pie
tiOD 0( tbiJ deaigD it io un'" :.'Z.to d •• n DpoD it ia tbiJ HililOr)'. 
It io fally nplaiDed in Dr. B D .. •• Memoir. Vol. ii. pp. 113 
_121. 

(') Acto •• 24. 
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feelings of some persons in authority towards the 
diffusion of Christianity, though they desired that 
it might be carried on with less of public display, . 
lest it should awaken the jealousy of the Natives, 
and lead to consequences injurious to the British 
rule in India. 
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3. A member of the Mission Church, a lady of ~c:
property, born in India, who died in 1807 at an ad- 'E • ..:'geli
vanced age, bequeathed sixteen thousand rupees to cal Fund. 

the Evangelical Fund, which was formed by Mr. 
Brown and his friends for the maintenance of a 
special Minister for the Mission Church, distinct 
from the Company's Chaplains. Encouraged by 
this liberal bequest, he and the subscribers to the 
Fund prepared for the settlement of a future Mi-
nister of their own for the Mission, by building a 
house for his residence within the premises. 

4. During the progress of the building, he was lIAlv. T. 

gratified by intelligence from England, that, on a ~;,':'::: 
special application to the Court of Directors, they 10 .tb~ 
had taken the Mission Church under their own ~':::b: 
patronage, and appointed a Chaplain to it-one ad
mirably suited to its peculiar situation-on the foot-
ing and salary of the other Chaplains in their service. 
Under the stimulus occasioned by these tidings, the 
erection of the house was carried on with increased 
alacrity, and it was finished and completely fur-
nished in time for the reception of the Chaplain in 
the month of November 1808.' This Chaplain was 
the Rev. Thomas T. Thomason, a gentleman of high 
standing in the University of Cambridge, and of fair 
prospects in the Church at home. For some time 
past, however, his heart had been strongly set upon 
the Ministry or the Church in India; but domestic 
circumstances prevented the immediate accomplish-
ment of his wishes, and he had married, and was· 

(') Bro .. •• Memorial Skeb:h ... pp. 6&. 114-121 
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CRtP. happily settled in life in the vicinity of Cambridge, 
when his attention WjUI again unexpectedly called 
to the subject, and his chief impediment removed. 
Immediately, through the influence of the Rev. 
Charles Simeon, Mr. Charles Grant, who was still 
an East-India Director, obtained for him the ap
pointment on' the advantageous terms above de
scribed; .and he embarked with his family for India 
in the month of June 1808.' 

Hi. sbip
YreCL 5. After a prosperous voyage to the Bay of 

Bengal, the ship on which they sailed was suddenly 
wrecked on the coast of Pegu, from which Mr. 
Thomason and his family escaped, with the loss of 
all his property on board, and arrived at Calcutta 
on the 19th of November, with little more than 
their clothes on their backs. 

:1° ~: 6. Their wants, however, had been anticipated by e:a. . friends who had heard of their calamity, and they 
were soon able to think of the past only with feelings 
of gratitude and joy for their almost miraculous 
deliverance.' Whatever were Mr. Thomason's 
temporal privatiollll, he had not endured the greatest 
of all losses in such trials-the loss of fai tho and of 
the spiritual benefit mercifully intended by his 

(') Memoin of the Rn. T. T. Thou_ pp.1l3.d -to 
(') Jbid. pp. 141-1M.. Mr. 'l'bomum'. """""" oflile Diriue 

PnmdeDee thal w"",bed over bim oa thia ltyiDg oceasioa ;. iD
IeftsIiug aud edifyiDg in • high degree. bul 100 Ioog fur i_rtioa 
beoe. We will DOl, bow .... er. omit bis """""" ol bia lim iDIer-
yiew with Mr.Brmna ....... We both _ dow ..... remarb,"bat it 
w .. Ioag before my lam aa&red me 10 apeak. Tboy were lean, 
I told him, _ ol aDrrDW. bal ol jay aud lbaakfal-. .. ODder 
aud praise. He IOId aa 10 i0oi< arOllDd the .. alia: the furniture 
.... the booue were oar own. II ............. baill in faith aud 
pra,..- • the _idatee ol. Miaoioaary. oal ol the ..... tribalio. of 
•• amber of poor ~ .. ho. mao,. yean puC. bad aaboeribed low." • flUId fur the OIlppore ol the GoopeJ. ud aaited Ihftr P"'''- that God ..... Id oead them • MiDUta-. Need I 1&,. that 
.... eryeboir aud table opoke 10 .. with ... oice tballbrilled dm>agII 
oar bearIio aud overwllelmed DO? Trul,. .. e ..... 1d thea ptaiae God 

fur 
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sufferings. His letters show that, in this respect, 
he was a gainer, and that incalculably, by his 
sweeping disaster. While expressing the tender-. 
est affections of his heart, they exhibit the powerful 
influences of the grace of God within him. 
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7. The second Sunday after landing at Calcutta Com· 

he commenced his ministry at the old Church, :::::~;bi. 
preaching from the text, "Knowing the terrors of "",ce •. 

the Lord, we persuade men." His stated services 
began at eight in the morning, and 1Igain at eight in 
the evening of the Lord's Day; an arrangement which 
diminished fatigue, and exempted him, even in the 
hot season, from overpowering exhaustion. On 
Thursday evenings he had a Service; and on Satur-
day evenings he assembled the children in the 
Church for catechetical instruction, accompanied 
by their parents and friends. Besides these public 
services, he met the members of his flock at their 
own houses for instruction in Scripture and prayer. 

S. The Mission Church was fitted to contain four Impro.;;.eh. hundred and fifty, but at first little more than half :~~reg~· 
that number attended. In less than six months, lion. 
however, the congregation increased; considerable 
interest in religion was awakened; Mr. Thomason 
had the satisfaction of witnessing a deep and solemn 
attention to the Word of God.; and instances of 
salutary impression came to his knowledge. It was 
soon deemed expedient to enlarge the Church for 
tM acoommodation of the overflowing worshippers, 
which was donar. at the expense of the Evangelical 
Fund;· 

for our obipwreck. We could ... all"""i reason for the dispeuaa. 
bOD. It was plain that God had thrown DB upon this prayillg 
people. that be had caat DB from the rest of the world, and laid US 

under the obligations of ChristiaD love. ill order that we may be 
devoted It> the aacred charge of feeding Ria ebeep. --Ibid. pp. Us, 
la6. 

(') Memoirs of the Rev. T. T. TbomaaoD. pp.156-170. 
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CHlP' 9. In the spring of this year (1809) Mr. Brown 
. -' announced to Dr .. Buc~anan. the tranquil and pro
~~:"d sperous state of thmgs m India, as to the promotion 
Mi~iomo.y of Christian knowledge and the active labours of 
:C~~ many learned and excellent persons in forwarding 
cuttL the designs of his Christian Institution. In this work 

they were now receiving important aid through the 
Corresponding Committee of the British and Foreign 
Bihle Society 1, which, after a series of delays and 
obstructions, had been recently established. • Mr. 
Brown succeeded, also, about this time, in interesting 
a few friends at Calcutta in behalf of the Church 
Missionary Society, who had placed two hundred 
pounds at his disposal for Missionary purposes.' 

Rev. H. 10. One of the objects to which he applied this 
~to contribution was the publication of the Scriptures 

iDa...... in Arabic. The revision of the old translation was 
undertaken, at his suggestion, by the Rev. Henry 
Martyn, to the record of whose vaned labours and 
trials we now turn. After residing some months 
with Mr. Brown at Aldeen, near Calcutta, he was 
appointed to Dinapore, in the province of Bahar, 
ten miles west of Patna. On the 15th of October 
1806 he commenced bis voyage thither, accom
panied by his brethren, Brown, Corrie, and Parson. 
The weather becoming tempestuous, on the next 
day, after praying and reading appropriate portions 
of Scripture together, they left him to proceed 
alone. • 

On the passage up the Ganges he diligently em
ployed his time in the study of Persian, Sanscrit, 
and other languages; bot he principally occupied 

(") Bamamo'. Memoin. Vol. ii. po 222. 
(') Histo.y of Britisb and FOftign Bible SoeidJ. Vol. i. pp.270-

288. Vol. ii. pp. 14. Ii e. 
(") The 1da, 9th, 11th and 12th BeporIo of the Charcla Mil

oiGnary 1Iociety. 
(.) Martya'. Memoin. Tenth editioa. 1833. PI'- I~. 193. 
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himself with his Hindoostanee translation of the New 
Testament. He also took every opportunity to dis
course with the native il!habitants of the places on 
the banks of the river wherever they halted. At 
Berhampore, a European cantonment, he found one 
hundred and fifty soldiers in the hospital, to whom 
he spake a word of consolation and advice, and left 
them some books to read. 
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11. He arrived at Dinapore on the 26th of Novem- r-te of 

ber, where his first duty was with the Europeans, aturn;'::" 
who consisted of the military in the cantonment, por •. 
and the civil servants of Government at Bankipore, 
in the neighbourhood·; but for some time he had 
very little encouragement from any of them. As 
none oC the civilians came to Church, he proposed 
to go out and perform service at their own place of 
residence; but they declined his offer. Of the 
military, also, very few officers or their families at-
tended Church: they were too much taken up 
with dissipation in various forms to attend to the 
sacred duties of religion. He mentions, as the so-
litary exception to the general character of society, 
the respect shown to religion by the commanding 
officer of the native corps and his lady. He had 
reason to hope that they were in earnest, and he 
had much comfort in his intercourse with them. 
For some time they were the only persons who could 
sympathize with him in his trials. • 

12. Though neglected by the officers, among the Com~.~y 
. h . 1 I of,d'g'ollS pnvates e was not Wit lout encouragement. n .oldie ..... 

general, indeed, their insolence and ill-manners were 
a great trial to his gentle spirit, and their ungodli-
ness caused him to weep and pray for them to his 
Father in secret; yet a little company of tllem, besides 

(') This """ount is drawn up from the fint three or Mr. Martyn'. 
eommuni""tioDI in manuscript, to hi. brethr .... daled April 6, 
1807. 

(') M.moir. Cbapter VI. pp. 222. 224, 232, &c. 
VOL. IV. Z 
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attending the public ordinances of the Church, 
were accustomed to meet at his quarters for instruc
tion and prayer. One of these he describes with 
great satisfaction.! This man's comrades did all 
they could to tum him back, some by ridicule, others 
by abuse and ill-treatment, and others by endea
vouring to shake his faith in the Scriptures; but, 
though a man of few words, he stood his ground, 
and even diligently exerted himself to gather others 
to the little company that attended Mr. Martyn'. 
private assemblies. These seasons of social worship 
were some of Martyn's happiest moments. "I have 
often wondered," he wrote, U how the company of 
these poor men can prove so animating. Blessed 
be the Prince of Peace, the source of our joys, who 
remembers His promise, and, where two or three are 
gathered together in His name, comes to meet 
them ... • 

13. Besides these his proper duties, Mr. Martyn's 
attention was directed to the Natives, for whom he 
proposed to establish Schools'; and in the course of 
a few months he had opened five, solely at his own 
expense, at Dinapore, Bankipore, Patna, and Monea. 
The introduction of these Free Schools soon awakened 
the jealousy of the country Schoolmasters, who 
spread a report that it was intended to make the 

(') In hU ouond <ODUJJUDi<ation to his butb ..... 
(') I bid. At P-.. Mr. Mutyn !wi the ,,"en! pain of Mbold· 

iug • aemmt atlbe ComJlllllY, a man &d........t in Y ..... aDd lie

""pying a oituatiuu of great rapeetability, living in • otate of 
daring apootasy from Ibe CbriotWa fiUlh, aDd openly profoaoiug hio 
"",rerea.e tOr Mabomedaoiom. He bad eYOD built a ""'"'I .... of 
hU ........ bidJ at tbio --. Ibe fesli.a) atlbe MobulT1DJJ, ... 
&domed with flags; .nd baing iIlumiDated at Digbt, it proclaimed 
Ibe abame at the oIrn>der. )I r. )lutyn did "'" faiJ to _ad a 
....... iug in the eara at tbio mioerahJe apoatace, "barging bim to 
remember .......... be ... faJia. .. esboniug him 10 amoider 
that Ibe Sa. ofOod bad died '" oiuaen.-MeDM>ir, P. 240. 

(') Memoir, p. 219. 
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children Christians, and send them to Europe. Con
-sequ!lntly, some children were withdrawn. On a 
little remonstrance, however, the parents were satis
fied, and the children returned. The Schools then 
increased, and before the end of the first year they 
contained, together, one hundred and sixty scholars! 

At first Mr. Martyn was doubtful what books to 
teach the children. Considering the suspicion of 
his designs that had been awakened in some of their 
parents, he deemed it advisable to allow the masters 
to use some of their own books, for the present, of 
which he approved. Meanwhile, he was preparing 
our Lord's Parables and Sermon on the Mount, in 
Hindoostanee, which, ere long, he was able to put 
into the hands of the scholars. 
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14. While Mr. Martyn was preparing to preaoh to ~bl~ •. 
the Natives in Hindoostanee, he translated a sum.- Ii'i':J.= lD 

cient portion of the Book of Common Prayer into .tau ... 

that language, for the purpose of Public Worship. 
He then, in March 1807, about four months after 
his arrival at Dinapore, obtained the permission of 
the Commandant to make a beginning with the 
native wives of the soldiers, who -belonged to the 
Roman Church. At first, all the women, to 'the 
number of about two hundred, came together will-
ingly, and continued to assemble for some time. 
At length, however, their numbers gradually melted 
away, until they were reduced to fifty, which conti-
nued to be the usual attendance; and as these were 
"generally the same fifty," said Martyn, "it is to be 
hoped that they have a desire to learn." Various 
causes were assigned for the withdrawal of the rest. 
"But the real state of the case is," said Martyn, 
"that the Devil's religions are still the favourites. 

(') Memoir, pp. 239, 240. AIao Mr. Martyn's IJU.rd commllDica
nOll to his brelh ...... ud " LeUer ill MaaWICript to \he Rev. Dr. 
Kerr of Mad .... November 11,1807. 

z2 
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They went in crowds to the last l\fohumlm, even 
these Christian women; and many of them give 
their hushands' money to the BrahmIns for the hene
fit oftheir prayers. In our service there is nothing 
to take the eye or ear; and the worship of God 
without finery and music has, alas I no attraction for 
the carnal mind. Yet the promises of God respect
ing the success of His Word, wherever it is sent, 
command us to hope that some even of these will 
choose religion in her naked severity."' He took 
great pains to make them understand him, and per
severed in faith and bope. 

15. The wretched state of these women led him to 
inquire further into the condition of the Homish 
Missions in that part of the country. Hearing that 
there were large bodies of these Christians at Narwa, 
i" the Mahratta dominions, and at several places to 
the north of Dinapore, within the East-India Com
pany's territories, he drew up a Latin Letter, pro
posing certain queries relating to the origin and 
present state of the Roman Church in those part~, 
which he sent to the Romish Missionaries round 
him.- From the Prefect of the Mogul l\lission he 
learned, that, at Delhi, there were thirty widows, 
some children, and two or three families of Natives ; 
but that, through the negligence of the Padre there, 
they were rather Mahomedans than Christians, and 
never met for worship. At Sardhana there were 
more than three hundred in the service oC the Begum 
Somm ',consisting of about Corty Europeans---French, 

( ') Memoir, pp. 240. 241. Communicarimlo to bi. bnlbmo. 
(') Joumalo aDd Leuen. Vol. i. pp. S2O. S21. :'24. 
(') Tbio ..... the tridmr of the JJOtorimu Walter Reiobanl, 

eaIJ.d by the Nati ... Samara. or 8om",- Aftn terriog ... prj-
......, in ""veral armi ... and being ..... ployed io the .........,..., ",. the 
Eogli.b pn.oo.... at P_ be di..t ia the aem..~ of Najar Kh .. 
ia 1778. from whom be m:ei.ed the petl;'IIoah OY Inritmy of Sar
dbaD&. Aftev hi. d_, the pergua.h ..... CODliDDed to hi. 

widow. 
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Portuguese, English, and Germans. The rest were 
Natives, chiefly children of European fathers. At 
Arver there was a family of these Christians, and 
three or four Natives, in the service of the Rajah. 
At Gwalior there was one family, at Jypoor, a 
hundred individuals, mostly in the Rajah's army.' 

Such were the vaunted multitudes of Romanists in 
this neighbourhood! And often do we find the 
thousands of which they boast reduced, upon inquiry, 
to hundreds. Seeing that those around him were 
sunk into a condition of equal ignorance and wicked
ness with the Heathen, Mr. Martyn was excited to a 
peculiar sympathy and anxiety in their behalf; and 
he made an offer to those at Patna to go and preach 
the Gospel to them on Sundays; but the proposal 
was rejected.& He mourned, also, over the ignorance 
and superstition of the soldiers of that fallen Church, 
who refused all his offers of instruction. "The men 
are fast dying in the hospital," he wrote; "yet they 
would rather he sent to Patna· for some holy oil, 
than hear the Word of Eternal Life."· 
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16. His interest in behalf of these people brought Interview 

him into communication with a priest in the neigh- ;:,'!i~h 
hourhood, whom he describes in his correspondence Mi .. i .. 

with a friend. After mentioning a singular inter- nary. 

view with a "Mussulman Lord," he adds-" Now 
for Antichrist in another shape-the Popish Padre, 
Julius Cresar. I asked him whether the doctrine I 
had heard from the Franciscan Brethren in America 
was his-' Extra Ecclesiam Romanam salus non esse 
poteat.' He said that it was a question on which 

widow, a Mogul WOm&D of B needy hut high fiunily. She became 
a nomiDal Christian; was a woman of great ability and courage; 
but a eruel tyrant in her4ittle territory, where .he had the power 
of life and death.-Indian Orphan .. pp. 178-180. 

( .) Second communication to hie brethren. 
(') Memoir, p. 28S. 
(') Ibid. p.303. 
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CHAP. disputations were constantly held at Rome. By 
I. some means we got upon the additions made to the 

Commandments by the Church of Rome. He ssid 
that Christianity without Councils was a city without 
waIls; and that Luther, Calvin, &c. had made addi
tions: all which I denied, and showed him the last 
verses in the Revelation. Upon the whole, our con
versation seemed without benefit." 

Again-" Last Tuesday the Padre, Julius ClPSSr, 
came and staid with me four hours. We argued with 
great vehemence. When I found that he had notbing 
to ssy in defence of the adoration oCthe Virgin 
Mary and the Saints, I solemnly charged him and 
his Church with the sin of idolatry. He started; 
and said, that if I had uttered such a sentiment in 
Italy I should have been burned."1 

Christia.- 17. After his acquaintance with this and other 
oily <Ii&-
hououred leading Romanists in India, he was no longer sur-
I?: ~ prised at the ignorance of the people under their 
~.o.. charge, nor at the contempt which they had brought 

on the Christian name. "The cause we undertake," 
he ssid, "is, if possible, more odious and con
temptible in the eyes of the people of this country 
than it was in the primitive times; and that because 
of the misconduct of the Roman-Catbolic Missio
naries, in administering baptism to people without 
repentance. It is no more than natural that' Chris
tian'should be a name of execration to those who 
know no more of Christianity than what they have 
hitherto observed in this country." He determined, 
therefore, to pursue a course more consistent with 
the Gospel, and to baptize none, till convinced in his 
own mind of the true repentance o( the candidate, 
how long soever be might have to wait (or the (ruit 
o( his labours.' • 

(') Memw, pp. 29&-301. 
C) Memoir, pp. 234. 215. It ohoald beremembeod.tIw tb;' 

teotimouJ to the ~ cI the B.... CbardI ia bonae by .,.... 
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18. Mr. Martyn was quite aware of the difficul. ~T. t • 

ties in the way of converting the Natives; but when Te::.~::'· 
BOrne of his English neighbours asserted that their ~ :!l •. 
conversion was impossible, he could attribute it ~:n~:":. 
only to their ignorance of Divine grace and truth .. 1100. 

"It is surprising," he remarked, "how positively 
they are apt to speak on this subject, through their 
never acknowledging God in any thing. Thy 
judgments are far ablJ'l)(! out of their sight." " The 
cause in which we are engaged is the cause of 
mercy and truth, and therefore, independently of 
Revelation and seeming impossibilities, it must 
prevail" He concludes with this wise and useful 
remark-" Above all things, seriouaness in· argument 
with them seems most desirable; for without it, 
they laugh away the clearest proofs. Zeal for 
making proselytes they are used to, and generally 

. attribute it to false motives; but a tender concern 
manifested for their souls is certainly new to them, 
and seems to produce corresponding seriousness in 
their minds."· . 

19. In March 1807 he finished a short Commen- ~i. :io. 

tary on the Parables of our Lord in Hindoostanee; ;:.l:~· 
and in the following March he completed his ver- lioo. 

sion of the New Testament, which has been justly 
called, "the great work, for which myriads in the 
ages yet to come will gratefully remember and 
revere the name of Martyn." 4 He was, however, 
in no haste to print any part of this work', being 

000. or whom the Jesuit, Dr. Wiseman. said that he quoted him 
with ple •• ure. Why? He tella you-" Because it i. impoaaible 
to read his work without being •• tisfied that he wa. B man or the 
simplest miDd. aDd of the most devotioDal character!' And thea 
he goes on totally to misrepr .... t-Martyn·. meauing.'-Wis.man·. 
Lent Lectures. Lecture V lL 

(0) Firat communication to bis brethren. 
(') M.moiT. pp. 287. 289. 
(') His chief dilIicuity was in Beltling the orthograpby of the 

language. and ill ascertaining whet proportion or worda ought to 
.be 
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desirous that it should be first revised and approved 
by the best scholars. 

Aeoount or 20. In the month of June 1807 he consented to a 
~:~~is proposal from the Rev. David Drown to superintend 
Moonshoe. the translation of the Scriptures into Persian.' In 

this version there were happily no such difficulties 
as he found in Hindoostanee. The language was 
fixed, and he had with IIbn an able assistant in an 
accomplished Persian scholar, named Sabat, some 
reference to whose history will not be out of Illace. 
He had fled from Tartary to India, in remorse of 
conscience for having betrayed a Christian friend, 
Abdallah, into the hands of the King of Bokhara, 
who put him to death." 

be admitted f,om the Persian aod A .... bic fountai .. ; (0' lbe IIin· 
dooetanee was yet in ita infa.Deyt ... written aDd grammatical 
tongue; and it .. as elpected that Mr. Martyn' ... ork "ould eon
tribute much to fi~ ite .taodard. • 

(') Memoir. pp. 266 d. "'/_ 
(') The following u the aeconnt ar lbe c1""" of thi. traf{ic 

!!CeDe:-" Abdallah .81 aen\enced to d~. aDd • hmold went 
through the city. announcing lhe tim. of bu esecolion. An im
mense mullitnde attended. and the ch~ men of Bokbara. Sabat 
abo wenl and IIIood Deal' bim. II .... olfered hi. life if be would 
abjure Christ, the esecutioner otaoding: by bim wilb bU _on! 
draWlL • No,' Raid the martyr ar Bokhara. • I eaaoot abjure 
Christ,' Then one of bit baudo .. 81 eut off at the..rua. u. 
otood firm, bit arm haagiDg by bio lid •• bUI .. ith little motion. 
A pby.iciaa, by the dm", of the King. oIfered to heal the wound 
if he would recant, U. made DO ..... ". but looked up .tedfutlJ 
toward. Heaveu. like the proto-marty •• Stephen, hi. "Y" strea ..... 
ing wilb tears. Sabal, ill relating tbU _nl, _id, • U. did not 
look with anger toward. me. U. looked at _. but it .. u 

benignly. 

( .) Dr. Bachanan'. Cbriotiau a-....heo. It oul(ht to he DOt;...l, 
thai Mr. )lartyD himoelf lIelm"wl..!ged, ia n....nb.r 1801 •• that the 
G ........... oIlhe ""-- .... nearly fDed by )1 •. GiiclJrioa". I...med 
Imd woeful Jahou .. ; but- be fOand it otill diffi..,lt 10 write ia it .. ilb • 
riew 10 ~ utility. "For the bigb<o- Mahomedano," he ftmarked, 
"and ..... 01 ~ will haroly _ witb __ ina. book ia 
_bi<b the p.,.... "- DOt 10m ito aid to -.. Ihe .... 1e. To lhe 
.- • Iar@er JII"POI"boD 01 U_ it more ~" the dilljeully 
..... 10 _ the point equally _ed from .itboT_ 
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Sabat had indulged the hope that Abdallah 
would recant when he was offered his life; but 
when he saw that he was dead he abandoned him
self to grief and remorse:> Finding no peace of 
mind at home, he trav.elled Jrom place to place, 
seeking rest, but finding none. At last he went to 
Madras, where the English Government noticed 
him, and appointed him a Mufti, or expounder of 
Mahomedan law, at Vizagapatam. Here he was 
first brought to serious reflection by some apparent 
contradiction in the KorAn. He wrote on the sub
ject to a gentlemen at Madras, Mr. Falconer, who 
sent him an Arabic New Testament, which he read 
with attention, comparing it with the Koran, till 
at length the truth of Revelation fell on his mind, 
as he expressed it, "like a flood of light." He ac
knowledged his convictions, and desired to be bap
tized; but before his admission into the Church 
he was made to feel some. portion of the sufferings 
for conscience sake, of which he had himself caused 
bis late friend Abdallah to drink so deeply, so bit
terly, even to a cruel martyrdom. 
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21. No sooner was it known that he had renounced Atte"!pt:: 
Islamism, and adopted the Christian faith, than he =."nb 
became the object of an inveterate persecution. He baptized. 

was hooted at in the streets, and insulted in the 
grossest manner in the very Court in which he sat 
as Mufti. His house was continually beset, and his 
life threatened. A t length he fI~d from Vizagapa-
tam to Madras, where he was mtroduced to tbe 
Governor, Lord William Bentinck, who entered 
into his case, and sent him back again with a letter 
to the Judge of the Court, commending him to his 

benignly. Bnd with the countenance of forgiveneas. Hi. other 
hond was then cut off; but he never ciuJng'd, he never cluJng.d. 
And when he bowed hi. head to receive the blow of death, all 
Dokhara seemed to say. What new thiog i. this ?' J,_u The Star 
in tbe East ;" .. Sennon by Rev. C. Buchanan, 1809. 
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special patronage and protection. This ~entleman 
ill performed the duty enjoined him. The perse
cution a~ainst Sabat soon revived with increased 
fury. While sittin~ one evening in his house a 
person presented hmlSelf before him in the dis· 
guise of a Fakeer, or religious mendicant, and in. 
stantly rushing upon him, wounded him with a 
dagger which he had concealed under his mantle; 
but Sabat seized his arm, and his servants came to 
his rescue. He looked the assassin in the face: it 
was his own brother, who had been sent on this 
murderous errand by his fumily in Arabia, a voyage 
of two months, on their hearing of his change of 
religion. The assassin would have been executed; 
but Sabat interceded for him, and sent him home 
in peace, with letters and presents to his mother'. 
house.1 This occurrence, however, decided him 
not to continue at Vizagapatam. He prcpared at 
once to escape from a place in which there could 
be no security of his life, and arrived once more at 
Madras, where, in the month of February 18//7, he 
was baptized by the Rev. Dr. Kerr, in the Black. 
Town Chapel, by the name of Nathanael, in the 
twenty-seventh year of his age. The Rev. Manna.. 
duke Thompson preached on the occasion from 
1 John v.6." 

22. Such was the history thus fur of the man 
whom God raised up to assist Henry Martyn in the 
trdHSiation of the Scriptures into the Arabic and 
Persian languages. Resigning his appointment at 
Vizagapatam, he expressed a desire to devote his 
future life to the making known the Gospel of the 

(') "The Star ia the Eut." AIao, Dr. BacbaDaD" Chmtiaa 
R...eard!eo. pp. 204-20!1. Periodical A.eeoaa,. of Baptist Mi. 
IIimwy SocietJ. VoL iii. p. 3,,1 

(') M'J'1Uo io be dJat came by ._ aad blood, n .. J_ 
Cbriat; _ by _ter 001,. bat by __ aad blood. ADd it io the 
spirit dJat bearetII .iIDe., ...... _ the Spmt io tnotb." 
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grace of God in any way that his friends at Madras 
might deem advisable. The Rev. D. Brown having 
acceded to their proposal to employ him as a 
translator, they sent him to Calcutta; but not with
out an 'expression oC doubt and warning, for which 
there had already appea~d some cause, as to the 
character and depth of his religious profession. 
On his arrival' in Bengal, he was subjected to an 
examination, particularly by th~ Missionaries at 
Serampore, touching both his learning and his 
piety; and they being on the whole satisfied with 
him, he was finally despatched to Dinapore. 
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23. Mr. Martyn welcomed him as a brother. ~eda 
The report of his talents and acquirements he found :::'~hla 
to be correct;· but though rejoicing in him as a =~bdued 
great acquisition in the work of translation, he had, 8pm~ 
ere long, cause to moderate his joy with fear I ; for 
he soon discovered in him an unsubdued spirit, and 
witnessed, with pain, many deflections from that 
temper and conduct which become the Christian. 
To Dr. Kerr, who had desired to know woat he 
thought oC him, he deplored his pride, impetuosity 
of temper, and disregard for the feelings of others. 
Still, with that charity which hopeth all things, he 
remarked, "The correctness to which we are ac
customed ought not to be the standard Cor mea-
suring a free-born Arab.'" Notwithstanding the 
infirmities oC the man's temper, he could not but 
think his profession of faith sincere, when he heard 
hilll deplore the constant evil he found in his heart, 
saw his eyes stream with tears in prayer, and list-
ened to his confessions oC his sinfulness, and to his 
promises to correct whatever was reprehensible in 

(.) This account is dnoW1lUp chiefty from a private letter or 
Mr. M&rtyu'. to Dr. Kerr, April 6,1807; and from Mr. Martyn'. 
JoumaJ, aDd Lette... Vol ii. p.41 &c:. 

(.) Ibid. November 11,1807. 
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his conduct. Nevertheless, Mr. Martyn had often 
to rejoice over him with fear and trembling. I 

24. Mr. Martyn now set himself vigorously to his 
Persian translation. Great and incessant were his 
labours upon it, with very insufficient physical 
strength. Yet, as though this were not enough, it 
was proposed to him to undertake the Arabic also ; 
nor would he decline it, though unequal to the 
task before the autumn of 1809, when he consented 
to commence the work, remarking, " A year ago I 
was not adequate to it: my labours in the Persian 
and other studies have, in the wisdom of God, been 
the means of qualifying me. So now,javente Deo, 
we will begin to preach to Arabia, Syria, Persia, 
India, Tartary, China, half of Africa, all the South 
coast of the Mediterranean and Turkey, and one 
tongue shall suffice for them all."' 

In the midst of these incessant labours, which too 
heavily taxed his feeble frame, his gentle spirit was 
continually tried in various ways, but especially by 
the temper of Sabat, whom he described as the 
most tormenting creature he " ever yet chanced to 
deal with-peevish, proud, suspicious, weedy: he 
used to give daily more and more distressing proofs 
of his never having received the grace oC God."· 

25. Notwithstanding his philological labours, 
Mr. Martyn Dever remitted his mini'lterial duties ; 

(') Memoir. pp. 27S-2'30. A Letter (rom Sabat 10 Mr. MaRb
....... of Serampore, in December 1807, e • .,...- dJe _timen .. of 
au euligbleDed ~ the feelingo of. moewed heart. It 
CtJDclwiH as follow.:--" I have DO other Dewl to write thee thaa 
Ibis: I am tbe nry oinon agaiDA the Lord, and I hope that Ihoo 
DeYer wilt forget me ill thy ..... Je .... tboa and Mr. ea....,.. Mr. 
WanI, and all Ihoae that are in the eeniee of !he Lmd J_ 
Christ. The merey of oar Redeemer, !he ODly-begotlm Son of 
God, and of the Falher Almighty, be wilb ''''' and JOUr Chorda, 
DO. and for eYer. Amen. NAY.S ...... -

Periodical ACCOIUJU ofBaptiot Misoioa .. VoL iii pA17. 
(') Journals and kite ... VoL ii. P. 261. (') Ibid. P. too. 
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and it was in the diligent discharge of these that he 
gathered strength for the mental exertions of the 
week. After considerable delay, the Governml)nt 
attended to his memorial for the erection of a 
Church, which was opened March 12, 1809. He 
described it as a noble building, yet was apprehen
sive of its diminishing somewhat of his strength.' 
But he did not long remain to enjoy thisconve
nience, or to try his strength within these spacious 
walls, being removed in the following month to 
Cawnpore. Such was his anxiety to be at his post, 
that, though the heat was excessive, "the wind," as 
he described it, "blowing flames," yet he could not 
he prevailed upon to postpone his journey. Great 
were his sufferings by the way; and it was some 
time before he recovered from the fever produced 
by this long exposure to the heat. 

But while we notice this instance of his fervid 
zeal, it is recorded as a warning to others. There 
was no need for this haste. His friends on the spot 
charged him with rashness in hazarding his life in 
this manner; but he always pleaded his anxiety to 
get to the great work. Martyn never thought of 
himself; nor did he take time to consider how much 
better he might serve" the great cause" with a 
little more attention to the times and seasons for 
labour and for rest." 
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26. His duties at Cawnpore were severe. There Severe 

Ch h f tl . h dulie .. t was no urc, nor any 0 1e convemences, muc CaWDpore. 

less the decencies, of public worship. Soon after 
his arrival he had to preach to a thousand sol-
diers, drawn up in a hollow square, when the heat 
was so great, although the sun had not risen, that 
many actually dropped down, unable to support it. 
What must such services as these have been to a 
Minister too faithful and zealous to seek refuge in 

(.) Memoir, pp. 286. 314. (') Ibid. pp. 31~-317. 
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CHAP. indolent formality, and already weakened in health 
I. by former ministrations? 1 

Preach.. 27. At the close of the year 1809 he performed ::r=.::.. his first public ministration among the Heathen. 
A.. crowd of mendicants, whom, to prevent perpe
tual interruption, he had appointed to meet em a 
stated day for the distribution of alms, frequently 
assembled before his house in immense numbers, 
presenting an affecting spectacle of extreme 
wretchedness.' To this congregation he deter-

(') Memoir, p.317. 
(.) The foUowiDg deocription of this motley crowd is traDlCribed 

from M ... Sherwood'. Indian Orpha .... pp. Ia6-139:-
.M These religiooo meodicaoto are an organized body, baving 'a 

kiDg or IDpreme in each dialrict. They are yory Damno ... 
throaghout tbe East, amoantiDg to baadredo iD every large Ita
tioa. The various CODtrivaaeeo with wbich they auract attention, 
and excite the wonder and veaeration of the multitude, are bardly 
to be believed. There were """""Iy leA thaD five bandred of 
th ... poor creata .... who met every Sanday evening at Mr. Mar
tyn'.. He ued to otaad 011 his cberbuter (a raised platform of_ 
and cemeat), whilat they filled the gnua-plot roaad iL But i. is 
learcely poasible to deacrihe tbeoe obj..... No drea_ or rioimt •• 
excited ia the delirium of • raging /ever. eould lurpuo tbeoe reali
ti... They were young and old, male ODd female, 1111 and obort, 
atbIetic &ad feeble, bloated &ad wizzeDed; lOUIe clothed with ~ 
minable ra'g .. oome Dearly without cIotbeo; lOUIe pluteftd with 
mnd aud eow-duag; otbero with maued uaeombed Iocb, otream
iag down to their beelo; otbero wili. beado bald or ocabby; every 
C!Ounteuaace being bani &ad fiud, .. it were, by the _.iaual in
dulgenee of bad pauiouo; the featareohaviug»eeomee .. ggerated, 
and the lip" blackeaed with to""->, or blood-ftd with the juice of 
the beonah. But tbeoe, &ad nelt .. tbeoe, formed only the general 
__ of the pmple: there were IIIIIOIIg them otiJJ more dialiDguiaIted 
_ Due little ...... ued to ....... ia • omaIl earl drs ..... by 
a baJJoclo:: the body and limbo ia geaenl of thiB poor ereatare 
were 10 IIbrivelled .. to give him, with his black oia ODd 1arge 
bead,the appeoroace of a gigaotie frog. "-her bad his .... fixed 
ahoYe his bead. the ..a of the thumb pinciag th~ the po1m of 
the bad. ADoIber. ODd a 'IIery 1arge ...... bad all bi. ribo and the 
bcmeo of his ....... exteraaily Ira<ed with white cbaIk, .Iticb. otrikiDg 
the eye in relief ahoYe the dark oItin, made him appear _ be .p' 

I"'J'II<hed. lite • IIIO'IIiatf IkeIetoa. The moot IMmible, bow ...... 
of tbeoe mioenble __ were oucb _ bad _tri'lled to throw 

all 
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mined to preach the Saviour of all men, who is 
no respecter of persons. He thus describes his 
first attempt :-" I told them, after requesting their 
attention, that I gave them with pleasure the alins 
I could afford; but wished to give them something 
better, namely, eterrud riches, or the knowledge of 
God, which was to be had from God's Word; and 
then producing a Hindoostanee translation of Ge
nesis, read the first verse, and explained it word 
by word." He then, in a most familiar manner, 
gave them an account of the Creator and His 
works, and drew such practical conclusions as his 
rude auditors were likely to comprehend. He was 
obliged to preach sentence by sentence; for at the 
end of each clause there followed applause and 
explanatory remarks from the wiser among them. 
In concluding his account of this first essay, he 
acknowledged with gratitude the help that God 
had vouchsafed to him beyond his expectations.8 

In the following addresses he urged upon them 
the moral duties, as summed up in the Ten Com
mandments, constantly endeavouring to show them 
their need of a Saviour, from man's inability to 
keep the law. He felt the necessity of great cau
tion in addressing this crowd; for the eyes of those 
in authority were upon him, and he was accounted 
by his countrymen in Cawnpore as little less than 
one out of his mind. He therefore proceeded 
very carefully in his statements of truth, fearing 
that if any disturbance arose he should ever after
wards be precluded from addressing these people; 

all the nourishment of tbe body into one limb, 80 88 to make that 
limb of an immenae size, whilst.aIl the reIIl of the frame was 
shrivened. 

" Such was the view of human namre presented every Sunday 
eveniDg in Mr, Martyn'. compound." 

(.) Memoir, pp. 322, 323. 
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and he expected that the name of the Saviour of 
the Christians, boldly declared as the only means 
of salvation, was the word they waited for to ex
cite a tumult As it was, there were perpetual 
bursts of anger rising from the multitude, with 
shouts and. curses, and deep and lengthened groans, 
passing from those most near to those farther off, 
with hissings, and the assumption of menacing ges
tures, during which the preacher was compelled 
to silence. When the tumult was passed, he took 
up tile broken thread of his discpurse in the same 
calm clear tone which he had used before. 

The numbers 1 gradually increased, sometimes 
amounting to eight hundred persons; and in time 
Mr. Martyn had the gratification of witnessing in 
them a growing attention to the instructions he 
delivered. By degrees ilie interruptions from ex
pressions of displeasure and tumultuous applauses 
were succeeded by pertinent remarks, or were lost 
in a serious and pensive silence. On one occa.,ion 
an extraordinary impression was made on his audi
tory, whom he had been addressing on the awful 
subject of the destruction of Sodam and Gomorrah 
with equal simplicity and tIOlemnity. After finish
ing the narrative, he said to them, without further 
preparation, " Do you, too, repent of your sins, and 
tum to God?" This simple question seemed to 
come on them with power, and a noise instantly 
arose which drowned his voice. When silence was 
restored, he went 00-" For though you are not 
like the men of Sodom-God forbid I--you are, ne
vertheless, sinners. Are there no thieves, fomica- . 
tors, railers, extortioners, among yon ? Be ye sore 
that God is angry. I say not that He will born 
your town; but that be will bum yon." He then 
exhorted iliem to flee from impending destruction. 

(') Iadiaa 0rpbaD0. 
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28. Thus did he continue assiduously to minister Con"f
to the temporal and spiritual necessities of this peo- M".:i.:m:
pie whilst his health permitted. He was not aware, dBD. 

to the very last Sunday of his residence in Cawn-
pore, that any fruit whatever had sprung from this 
particular portion of his labours; and yet it was 
there, from those addresses to the fakeers, that the 
most fruitful blossom of all the various branches of 
his ministry in India was to appear. N ear to his 
bungalow were several houses occupied by wealthy 
Natives, enclosed with high walls, and on one of 
the walls was a kiosh, or summer-house, which 
overlooked his garden. It happened one Sunday 
evening, in the spring of the year 1810, that a party 
of young Mahomedans were regaling themselves in 
this kiosh with their hookahs and sherbet, whilst 
Mr.l.\lartyn was haranguing the mendicants below_ 
Presently they felt inclined to have a nearer view 
of the assembly, and down they came, and entered 
into the garden: they advanced through the crowd, 
and placed themselves in a row before the front of 
tlle bungalow, with their arms folded, their turbans 
on one side, and their lips drawn up in contempt. 
Forming one of this light and vicious group was a 
man afterwards well known in the Missionary 
world, Sheik Salih, the future Abdool Messeeh, 
(Servant of Christ,) whose subsequent labours will 
show how faithfully this once "fiery Mahomedan" 
answered to his Christian name. It is remarkable, 
however, that even tllis singular instance of success 
in these extraordinary ministrations was not known 
to Mr. Martyn till a day or two before he left Cawn-
pore. Certainly, bad he lived to see how Sheik 
Salih was blessed to multitudes of his own people, 
he would have deemed it an ample recompence for 
all his labours. 

29. Early in 1808 Mr. Martyn was attacked with 
VOL. IV. AA 

Hia health 
npidly 
decliDea. . 
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alarming symptoms, which, though relieved at the 
time, had returned upon him occasionally with in
creased severity; until, in the midst of the exer
tions just related 1, an attack of pain in the chest, 
of a severer kind than he had before experienced, 
forced upon bim the unwelcome conviction of the 
necessity of some quiet and relaxation. He lin
gered behind as long as be could; and, in June 
1810, he was assisted in bis duties and refreshed in 
spirit by the arrival of his friend the Rev. D. Corrie. 
But this produced only a temporary improvement, 
and be was soon compelled to retire." 

30. The precise period of his departure from 
Cawnpore was fixed by information received from 
Calcutta concerning the Persian version of the 
New Testament, whicb was thought to abound too 
mucb with Arabic idioms, and to be written in a 
style, pleasing, indeed, to the learned; but not suffi
ciently level to the capacity of the mass of modem 
readers. At this decision Mr. Martyn was as keenly 
disappointed • as he was delighted at the complete 
success of the Hindoostanee ven;ion, which was pro
nounced to be idiomatic and plain. 

On the last day of September 1810 he took leave 
of his congregation, which he left in charge of his 
friend Corrie, and on the following day set out fOl' 
Calcutta, where he arrived in safety. His friends, 
on bebolding his pallid countenance and enfeebled 
frame, knew not whether most to mourn or to 
------------_._----

(" He oileD preached to the _bled laUe .. u ... ben the air 
..... bot .. !bat from the III01ltb of ....... ea; ... beD the red !flare 
of the ..uiDg- _ Ihoae dnougb • dry bot bau .... bida parched 
the okia _ ... ilb s.. ... ; ............. the du.- ia hio dint rndered 
it paiafulto him eYeIl 10 opek at ail" -1odiaD 0rpII0aM. 

(') Memoir, pp.289, 307, 326, 3'"27, 328, 330. 
(') For bis feeliagwOll Ibis mbjed. _ hioJcnanoaIo 8IId LdIera. 

Vol ii. pp. 2;;9, 268, et ",. 
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rejoice over him. Gladly would they have retained 
him among them; but they saw the necessity of his 
leaving the country without delay.' 
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31. But whither was he to go? In conversation !",?l;e. 
on the subject with Messrs. Brown and Marshman, Pe:: and 
he said, "Well, if I must go to sea, let me go some- Arabia. 

where where I can be doing something to further 
the great work." "Right," said Mr. Marshman; 
" and I will tell you where to go. Go to Gldna: 
the voyage will be good for you, and there you can 
learn the language in perfection, and come back, 
correct, and assist in completing the version into 
that important language, spoken by so many mil-
lions, without a word of the Gospel among them." 
Mr. Marshman was at that time zealously engaged 
in a Chinese version of the Scriptures. His advice, 
therefore, was very natural, and accorded with his 
wishes. But Mr. Brown, turning to Martyn, said, 
"No; J will direct you better than that. Go to 
the Persian Gulf. Bu.~sorah, I am told, is, at the . 
season you may be there, a healthy place. Take 
your Persian version with you. Make your way, if 
you can, to Shiraz, and there you may prove, re-
vise, and perfect your own work, with the help of 
the best scholars in the language." Martyn in-
stantly acceded with joy; and the prospect thus 
in a moment opened to his mind reconciled him 
much to leaving India. But Mr. Brown, as though 
half relenting on seeing how eagerly Martyn had 
caught at his suggestion, afterwards remarked to 
him, " But can I, then, bring myself to cut the string 
and let you go 7 I confess I could not, if your 
bodily frame were strong, and promised to last for 
half a century. But as you burn with the intense-
ness and rapid blaze of heated phosphorus, why 
should we not make the most of you? Your flame 

(.) Martyn'. Memoir, PI'- 332-33;'. 
AA2 
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CIIAP. may last as long, and perh"ps longer, in Arabia 
I. than in India. Where should the phrenix build 

her odoriferous nest but in the land prophetically 
called 'the blessed'? and where shall we ever ex
pect, but from that country, the true comforter to 
come to the. nations of the East? I contemplate 
your New Testament springing up as it were from 
dust and ashes, but beautiful as the wings of a dove 
covered with silver, and her Ceathers like yellow 
gold 1"1 

We shall mark how these glowing anticipations 
were realized. The providence oC God in a re
markable manner followed and directed Martyn to 
the great end in view. 

Preach.. 32. While at Calcutta, notwithstanding the infirm 
::"c.i!.cutta state of his health, he preached every Sunday, with 
B;ble only one exception; and on the 1st of January 1811 
SocIety. he delivered a Sermon on behalf of the Bible Su-

ciety, which was afterwards published, and entitled, 
"Christian India; or, an Appeal on behalf of nine 
hundred thousand Christians in India who want the 
Bible." In this admirable discourse he unfolded 
the principles of Christian philanthropy; enume
rated the four classes of Christians in India-the 
Portuguese, Tamul, Syrian, and Cingalese, amount
ing together to nine hundred thousand; and con
cluded with an animated apppAiI to his auditors, 
urging the duty of supplying them with the Holy 
Scriptures.' Great was the interest excited by the 
delivery of this Sennon Crom the pulpit, and its 

(.) Tbio beau.tifuI paage is givea u. MartYD·. Memoir. p. 332, 
tntb editioa. as tbougb e<lDt11iDed in a Ieuer of Mr. BrOWD'. 10 
him before be left C ..... pore. &t if the lint "",,"gnoioD of hio 
Ynyage 10 Penia.u made after hio arrift! at CaIcaua, .. otated 
ill the text, apoa the authority of the Rn. M. Tbompooa. who 
learned it OR the opot, tbeoe refleetioDo mDlt, 0( 0011ne, have im· 
mediately followed. 

(') O" ..... 1fuwry 0( the Britioh and Fomp Bible Society. 
VoL ii. pp.l08-1I0. 
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subsequent circ.ulation in print. Six days after, on 
the 7th of January, he departed for ever from those 
shores where he had purposed to spend his remain
ing days. 

33. Leaving him to pursue his voyage to Arabia, Re •. D. 

C M C · fi Corrie at we return to awn pore. r. orrle was rst ap- ChUB ... 

pointed in 1807 to Chunara, where the Europeans 
amounted to between three and four hundred, whom 
he found in general, like those at Dinapore, very 
immoral, intemperate, and indifferent about reli-
gion, which they seemed to have forgotten. There 
were some exceptions to this character of the so-
ciety, and several officers were regular in their at
tendance on Divine Worship. He describes one, a 
Lieutenant-Colonel, as a Christian of decided piety 
and deep experience; but by the time he had made 
the friendship of this Cornelius and his wife they 
were re1l10ved to another station, leaving none be-
hind in whose piety he had any confidence. " The 
state of society among us is such," he remarked, 
"as would make rivers of water run down the face 
of a man of David's spirit." 

There being no Church, a ~un-shed was cleared 
and fitted up as the best subshtute they could con
trive; and a congregation of about one hundred 
and fifty assembled there at sun-rise every Sunday. 

The sick in the hospital generally appeared to be 
thankful for his instructions; but he met with very 
difrerent treatment from others. Few privates at.. 
tended Public Worship, except those who were 
marched to Church; and some of them Mr. Corrie 
described as "shockingly inattentive, tJleir very 

(') The account here given of the earlier yea .. of Mr. Corrie'. 
labours in India is drawn up chiefly from his first three" comR 
munications to his brethren," together with several private let
ten to the Rev. M. ThompllOD. Tbe other BOurces of information 
.t thia period are BCBDty, and will be noticed when available for 
th ... pageo. 
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countenances testifying them to be impudent chil
dren and hard-hearted." The foul insults which 
he received from some of them he bore with the 
meekness of his Master. "My Lord," he remarked, 
"hid not His face from shame and spitting." If 
any thing human could have tamed these outrageous 
spirits, it would have been the gentle temper with 
which their insolence was received; but they had 
been too long unaccustomed to yield to any thing 
but military command to be moved by his mild en
treaties. He had, however, some counterpoise to 
this trial, in the hopeful conduct of a few, and in 
the improved demeanour and apparent attention of 
others at Church; but so inveterate were the disso
lute and intemperate habits of the best, that he soon 
found he must rejoice over them with tremblin~. 

34. While concluding, as is probable, like Elijah 
of old " that he only was left to bear witness to the 
Truth in that moral desert, he was rejoiced to find 
himself mistaken. At Secrole be discovered a mer
chant of real piety, who, about four years before, from 
reading the Word of God, was brought to the know
ledge of his lost condition, and of the salvation 
wrou~ht out for sinners by Jesus Christ. Until he 
saw Mr. Corrie, he had not met with one like
minded with himself since his serious impressions 
began. The disadvantage of his isolated position 
was apparent in some visionary notions which he 
had imbibed; but he had learned from the Bible 
the duties as well as the creed of a (''hristian. He 
strictly rested from labour on the Lord's Day, and 
publicly read the cburcb prayers and a sermon at 
the barracks, and in his own hoose, wbere several 
persons assembled. These services appear to bave 
been attended with a blessing from above; and be 
mentioned to Mr. Come one artilleryman of bis 

C·) 1 Kinga niii. 22. Us.. 10. 
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little band whom he believed to be a true Christian. 
He likewise devoted much of his time and money 
daily to the relief of the poor and sick Natives, and 
neglected no opportunity to let his light shine be
fore men in that dark region. 

Not long after, in October 1807, Mr. Corrie re
ceived a letter from another solitary Christian at a 
distance, watching and praying for the manifest&
tion of Gad's mercy to Jndia. It was dated from a 
jungle, near Delhi; and the writer· tells him
" Sitting down in my tent, I began to think whether 
the Name of the True God had ever been pro
nounced in this place; and having a book in my 
hand, I read, And every valley shall be exalted, and 
every 71WUntain and hill shall be made low: and the 
crooked shall be made straight, and the rf!U!Jh places 
plain: and t~e glory of the lArd shall be revealed, and 
all flesh shall Bee it together: for the mrruth of the 
lArd hath spoken it.' And then, said I, this remote 
corner shall, without doubt, see it. Wonderful and 
improbable as it seems, yet it shall come to pass." 
In these incidents Mr. Corrie could not but think 
that he beheld the dawn of a glorious day rL~ing 
upon Hindoostan; and he felt assured that the la
bours of himself and his Brethren among their 
"dear countrymen" would not be in vain in the 
Lord. At first he had been tempted to despair 
of success among such abandoned sinners as he 
found; but these bright spots were mercifully 
lighted up for his relief, and they kindled hope in 
his bosom. . 
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35. In a few months he was able to perform Com

Divine Worship in Hindoostanee, in his own house, ::::~".;f 
where several Romanists attended daily for reading )1;"';0-

the Scriptures. One of them appeared to be in :~o ... 
earnest, and was forcibly struck with the expres-

(') Isaiah xl. 4. 5. 
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sions in tbe Gospels respecting the divinity of 
Christ, and the oneness of believers with God. lIe 
of his own accord read to his native brethren, told 
tbem of tbeir sins and idolatries, and expressed a 
desire to devote bimself to their instruction. After 
. some further trial, and seeing sufficient reason to 
believe him to be sincere, Mr. Corrie maintained 
him in the employment of Reader to his country
men, and had reason to be satisfied witb his dili
gence, and thankful for bis success. 

He also opened an Englisb School for the drum
mers of the regiments, and two Persian and two 
Hindoostanee Schools for the Natives, wbich at first 
met witb the usual objections; but the difficulties 
soon yielded to his perseverance. 

36. In January 1809, after a short absence at Cal
cutta, he returned to Chunar, refreshed in body and 
mind. But he resumed his duties under circum
stances somewhat discouraging. Previous to his 
departure be had visited Benares, and, from the 
reception be met with, be bad bopes of erecting a 
Church at that station; but now tbese bopes were 
dissipated. He bad to mourn over the few among 
the gentry wbo had made a profession of religion; 
and tbe artillerymen, wbo appeared to take a lively 
interest in bis instructions, were ordered into tbe 
field before be bad time to see mucb of them again. 
But bis native teacher bad conducted bimself un
blameably, and bis instructions appeared to bave 

.heen beneficial to several. 
From tbis time bis visits to Benares were more 

frequent; and bis presence and unwearied exer
tions soon produced a favourable cbange among the 
gentry. He was now cordially supported in his 
exertions bere by Dr. J. Robinson', with whom and 

(') Scm of the Iau Rey. Thomaa IloI>u-a of Leienter. aod 
brother of the Rer. T. RobiDooD, ~ An:IJdea<oD of Mad .... 
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his lady he enjoyed an intercourse that often re
vived his jaded spirit. The Collector opened his 
house for the performance of Divine Service, which 
was regularly attended by some young civil'ians, 
whom Mr. Corrie described as the chief hopes of 
his flock, being "as yet comparatively bending 
plants." The officers, however, both .at Benares 
and Chunar, declined to attend; and his mind was 
much distressed at their carelessness and insensi
bility. 
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37. In 1810 he was appointed to Agra; but he Pio~ 
stopped at Cawnpore, as mentioned above, to assist ~c'!ri. 
Mr. Martyn', and continued to occupy this Station l~av .. in 
upwards of a twelvemonth. Little is recorded of .. elm .... 

his labours here, which were principally among the 
Europeans, some of whom learned to appreciate his 
instructions. To this little flock, who were chiefly 
soldiers, he made an appeal in bebalf of the Bible 
Society, and tbey brought their otrerings of each 
a few rupees. Among these men Mr. Corrie 
found several brigbt ornaments of Christianity, and 
he was happy in his communion with them; but 
severe indisposition compelled him soon to leave 
them, and altogether to suspend his duties for a 
season. He too, like Mr. Martyn before him, was 
advised to undertake a voyage to sea for the benefit 
of his bealth, and he left Cawnpore for the purpose 
early in 1812. 

38. On his arrival at Calcutta be was grieved to Decline 

find the health of his valued friend, Mr. Brown, ll'1I;;.. 
also in a declining state; but be bad lived to good b::ith.· 
purpose, and was spared to bail tbe dawn of a 
brigbt day on India, and materially to· contribute 
to its advance.. His heart was set on promoting 

. the circulation of the Bible, whicb be was wont to 
call" The Great Missionary, wbich would speak in 

(') Martyn's Memoirs, po 328. 
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all tongues the wonderful works of God." All his 
hopes of the promulgation of Christianity centered 
in this one point-that God would magnify His 
Word above all His Name, and that by tbe gift of 
the Scriptures to all people a more extended inllu
ence would, with the Divine blessing, be produced, 
and a remedy provide~ for the judicial sentence 
inflicted on mankind at Babel,1 . 

On the 1st of January 1810 he preached on the 
duty and importance of diffusing the Word of God 
throughout India, and made a strong appeal to bis 

~
dience, especially in behalf of tbe numerous 
tive Christians in immediate want of the Scrip

t res. This was followed by liberal contributions 
towards the object; and measures were taken with
out delay to carry it into effect. Applications were 
made to interested parties in all directioll8 to c0-

operate with the Corresponding Committee at Cal
cutta, where an Institution was formed, entitled, 
"A BIBLIOTHECA BIBLlCA," which coll8isted of two 
departments; first, a Bihle 1lepo6itury, for the sale 
of the Scriptures, in all languages, at moderate 
prices; secondly, a Translation Library, for the 
collection of such works as were calculated to faci
litate and aid the labours oftranslators." 

F.rmatloa 39. So general was the interest awakened by this 
ofC_ 
Bible movement in the sacred cause, that its friends were 
Society. encouraged, in the following year, to establish an 

Auxiliary Bible Society for Calcutta. Accordingly, 
on the 21st of Febrnary 1811, wbile the impression 
from Mr. ~lartyn's sennon, preacbed tbe month be
fore, as mentioned above, was yet fresh on the 
public mind, a Meeting was convened for the pur
pose, which was attended by. pel'llODS of the first 

(') Memorial SU ........ po 75. 
(') History 0( !be Britiob aad Foreig1I Bible Society. Vol U. 

pp. 23-33. Also abe Socidy'l Sneath Report. 
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distinction at the Presidency. Mr. Brown was 
called to the Chair, and the Society was formed 
under the happiest auspices. The Calcutta Cor
responding Committee of the Bible Society cor
dially approved of the' formation and objects of this 
Auxiliary; and on the receipt of this intelligence 
the Parent Society made a grant of one thousand 
pounds to the Calcutta Auxiliary, and raised their 
annual contribution to the Corresponding Com
mittee from two thousand to four thousand pounds 
for the current year.s . 
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40. The good effect of the establishment of this ~ible So

Society was general and almost instantaneous. Some ~~ !~~. 
members of Council, the Commander-in-Chief, the r.:d!"d in 
Judges, and other inHuential persons gave it their n ... 

support; while the Governor-General, Lord Minto, 
who in 1807 had so strongly protested against Dr. 
Buchanan's proceedings, now permi~ted Mr, Brown 
to hold long and full discussions with him on the 
subject of Missions, the Scriptures, and whatever re-
lated to them. His Lordship had for some time pa.~t 
looked upon the translation of the Scriptures with 
a favourable eye'; and he uow gave his public sup-
port to the general work, by heading the Subscribers 
to the Bible Society in Bengal, who soon composed 
about five hundred persons of all ranks and deno
minations." 

About this time the College of Fort William was 

(') Lushington's History of Calcutta Institutions, chapter 1. 
Also, History uf the British and Foreign Bible Society. Vol. ii. 
pp.108-114. 'l'he operations of the Bible Society in India are 
blended too much with the laboul'8 of Missional'ies Bud others 
engaged in the work of tl'analatioD or distribution, to be given in 
B detached form. It will be more convenient, therefo .... after this, 
to relate them .. they occur in the course of this History. 

(.) History of the British and Foreign Bible Society. Vol. ii. 
PI' 9.10. Note. Cbristian Oboe .. er.1808. PI' 835-837. 

(.) Hiatoryofthe British and Foreign Bible Society. VoL ii. 
p.251. 
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revived as a fountain of Scriptural translation j and 
within a month after the establishment of the Bible 
Society the good effects of its operations began to 
appear. An interest about the Bible it~clf was 
excited j questions were asked j and remarks were 
made. Misrepresentations, indeed, abounded, but 
the matter was discussed, and a general stir was 
excited where all was a dead calm before" 

41. Two other events occurred not long after, both 
calculated to keep alive the interest just awakened 
in the public mind. The first was, the baptism of 
the Mahomedan, whose attendance on Mr. Martyn's 
preaching at Cawnpore has already been noticed.-' 
This convert was born at Delhi, and, under his 
father's instruction, he acquired con5iderable know
ledge of the Persian and Arabic languages. When 
about twenty-one years of age, he became Moonshee, 
first to an English merchant, and then to an officer 
in the Company's Service. At that time he was ex
ceedingly zealous for the faith of Islam, and induced 
a Hindoo servant of his employer to become a !\fa
homedan. The master finding some fault with him 
for his officiousness, he was offended, and left his 
employ, with a determination to have nothing more 
to do with the English. After this he engaged in a 
variety of pursuits, and visited different parts of the 
country, being always very attentive, and endeavour
ing to make others so, to the l'Ilahomedan obser
vances. His last engagement was as a trooper, in 
the servic.e of Ibrahim Ali Khan, one of the Chief
tains of the Javudpore Rajah, a service which he 
soon quitted in disgust at an act of perfidy and 
cruelty that he witnessed. 

Returning to Lucknow, he supported himself by 
preparing green paint. At the end of about a year 
he visited his father, who was engaged at Cawnpore 

(') Memoir of Rn. T. 'I'. Tbo....-, pp. 18';, 1(;tj. 
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as a private tutor in the family of a rich native, 
whose house was near Mr. Martyn's premises. This 
led to his hearing Mr. Martyn preach, in the way 
described above, when he was struck with the 
observations that were made, and considered them 
as both reasonable and excellent. He had previously 
been perplexed about the contradictions maintained 
by the different Mahomedan sects, and this Christian 
instruction appeared to him better than any he had 
as yet received. He told his father what opinion he 
had formed, and begged him to get him some em
ployment at Cawnpore, where he might hear more 
of these things. His fatMr was acquainted with a 
friend of Sabat, and, through this friend, Sheik 
Salih was engaged, in May 1B10, to copy Persian 
writings for him. He obtained 8 lodging on the 
premises, without making known his wishes. Here. 
he had many opportunities of obtaining the infor
mation which he desired, particularly by inquiring 
of the Native Christian children the subjects of the 
lessons which they. hlld learned in school; and by 
this mode he was enabled to gain some insight into 
Divine Truth. 

When Mr. Martyn had finished his translation 
of the New Testament into Hindoostanee, the book 
was given to the Sheik to bind. This he considered 
as a fine opportunity to improve his knowledge. On 
reading the Word of God, he discovered his state, 
and perceived therein a true description of his own 
heart. He soon decided in favour of the Christian 
religion; but still concealed what was passing within 
him, till, Mr. Martyn being about to leave Cawnpore, 
he could no longer refrain from asking his advice 
with respect to his future conduct, earnestly 
desiring, at the same time, to be baptized. It was 
agreed that he should go down to Calcutta with 
Mr. Martyn, from whom he received a solemn 
warning of the danger of 8 false profession. During 
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the short period of Mr. Martyn's stay at Calcutta he 
111'88 not entirely convinced of this man's real change 
of heart. Recommending him, therefore, to the 
notice of Mr. Brown, he departed without gratifying 
the young man's wish for baptism. After five months' 
further delay, Mr. Brown, having observed his con
duct, and being satisfied with it, baptized him in 
the Old Church, on Whit Sunday 1811. 

Mr. Brown thus described the Service :-" On 
Sunday last I publicly baptized &11Cik Salih. It 111'88 
a most solemn and heart-affecting occ88ion. Private 
notice 111'88 given that it would be in the afternoon. 
Good people of all ranks attended; and, in the 
evening, I preached on the subject. This has made 
a very serious impression at Calcutta: I bave had 
great satisfaction in the event. The circumstances 
of his case were remarkable. May we every Whit 
Sunday witness similar wonders of grace! 1 made 
full investigation, and 111'88 thoroughly satisfied with 
the Sheik's account of his conversion. His Christian 
name is Abdool Messeeh, 'Sen:ant of Christ'; a 
particular circumstance leading to the selection of 
that name." 

From this period be 111'88 noticed by some among 
Mr. Brown's congregation, and gained from their 
instructiou a growing acqnaintance with his own 
fallen state, and the remedy provided for it through 
the Saviour. Abdool himself expressed a decided 
persuasion that his baptism 111'88 attended with a 
peculiar blessing. Although, before that time, he 
had learned, in general, that be 111'88 a fallen and 
sinful creature, yet n011l' he began to lIl'-count himself 
in every respect a sinner; and his hnmility and cir
cumspection grew in proportion to his increasing 
knowledge of himself, together with his clearer and 
more enlarged views of the Gospe!.l 

C') Foa ........ tb Report 01 the <'burda Mitoioaary Socirty. M .... 
oioaary JlegiRu, 1813. pp. 261 • .tc. Laohiagwa·. Uiotory of 

Calcalla 
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42. The other occurrence which kept alive the Publi

religious interest in the public mind was, the pub- ~~:!' 
lication of Mr. Martyn's Hindoostanee Testament. otaneeTea

It was now extensively circulated; and the general lament. 

estimation in which it was held justified the character 
given of it by the Committee of the Calcutta Bible 
Society and by his friends. 

43. But while the religious part ofthe community Last dayo 

in Bengal were rejoicing in this progress of Christian ~.~~!::.. 
exertion, their joy was overcast by the death of their 
old and faithful Pastor, Mr. Brown, who for the space 
of seven-and-twenty years had preached at Calcutta 
the pure Gospel of his Redeemer, and had been an 
ornament, intellectually and spiritually, to the 
Church of England m. Bengal. His understanding 
was sound, vigorous, and inquisitive; hiS spirit firm 
and persevering; his heart warm and affectionate; 
and all his qualities and attainments, sanctified by 
genuine and ardent piety, were devoted to the ser-
vice of.God, and the temporal and spiritual improve-
ment of British India. 

His last work was the publication of the First 
Report of the Calcutta Auxiliary Bible Society. 
Exhausted by anxiety and labour, he sunk into a 
debilitated state, which incapacitated him from 
attending the first anniversary of that Institution; 
but he prepared the Report, and, notwithstanding 
great bodily suffering, he would allow himself no 
cessation from labour until he had carried it through 
the press. "I cannot lie by till I have done my 
work j" he replied to his anxious friends, who 
entreated him to desist. "This accomplished, I will 
submit myself to my physician.'" 

Calcutta Ill8titutioDIL App. IlL Brown'. Memorial Sketches, p. ~~. 
Thom8lOn'. Memoi .... pp.186,&c. 

(') It had long been hi, desire to he fonnd in the full .. ",.r of 
I.bow when Inmmoned to rest. About twenty years hefore, an 
old chaioe ho ..... which had long conveyed him to attend his .tated 

round 
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The progress of his malady, however, rendered 
medical treatment of no avail. This last effort had 
been too great for him. He was not in a state tv 
bear such an excitement; and he afterwards drooped 
rapidly. On the 17th of May 1812 he embarked, 
with his beloved friend Corrie, for Madras, a place 
which he greatly desired to visit, as the scene of ac
tive exertions in the cause of religion, as described 
above. It was hoped, also, that a sbort sea voyage 
might conduce to the recovery of his health; but 
Providence determined otherwise. The ship, aftcr 
leaving the roads at Saugur, struck on a sand-bank. 
The suffering invalid was brougbt back tv Calcutta, 
rather a loser than a gainer by his little j·ourney. 
He grew weaker daily; and on Sunday, une 14, 
1812, about one o'clock, it pleased God to take him 
to Himself. On Monday his remains were com
mitted to the earth. His grave was watered by 
the tears of many who, for a CQUrse of years, en
joyed the benefit of his ministry, and now felt that 
they had lost a father and a friend. 

44. The reverence in which the character and 
memory of Mr. Brown were held, in the community 
among which he had so long ministered, was testi
fied in some touching and uncommon instances. 
Though he had long been in the receipt of a large 
income, which would have enabled him tv make 
an ample provision for his family; yet he devoted 
all that was not required for their immediate use 
to the service of the Lord. But God did not leave 
his family without protection. The Government 
extended to them immediate countenance and 

1"01IIId of dati ... ODe cia,.. on readliDg the Church d_. imtaoJa. 
Doousl,. dropped. ami ... pired on the opot. Tbio neDt Mr. Brow. 
DeYer fOrgot; ami iD aIludiDg to it. be would of .... remark. tIID& 
be npeeted M to drop like a bone ill bana-. aDd Dot like ODe ill • 
otable. n ADd _II. i...t.ed. wu bio ODd.--HeawriaI SketdJ ... 
pp. 102. 103. 
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support. Further means were supplied by his nume- . 
rous friends for their removal to Europe; and of 
the tradesmen and others employed to equip and 
assist them for their voyage, several declined re
ceiving payment; alleging, that they could not 
think of taking pecuniary compensation from the 
family of a minister who, they knew, had laid up 
no store, except in the grateful hearts of many 
who had received his liberal assistance. The re
mark of one expressed the feelings of many-" that 
as he had received, under Mr. Brown's ministry, 
more than the worth of all his trade could be com
pared with, he must be permitted freely to assist 
his children, who had shown him where to seek the 
true riches at God's right hand." 

Several other testimonies, equally touching, and 
honourable to both parties, might be adduced '; but 
let these suffice to mark the change effected in the 
religious feelings of the community at Calcutta 
since Mr. Brown's arrival in the year 1786, and 
chiefly by means of his own faithful ministrations." 
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45. This was not the last stroke by which the ~e.th of 
friends of Christianity in India were to be wounded ~. 
by the events of this year. Mr. Brown had not 
long entered into his rest, when another a1Iliction, 
which had been suspended unseen, like tempestuous 

. clouds at midnight, throughout the close of 1812, 

(t) They may be seen in his Memorial Sketches. pp.130 et seq. 
(2) On a marble slab in the chancel of the Mission Church. the 

scene of his gratuitous, faithful, and fruitful labours, is engraved 
the followiDg inscription~-

TO THE POOR 

The Gospel was preached in this Church, 
By the Rev. David Brown. 

During a period of 
25 years. 

See Memorial Sketches, ut supra. Thomason':; Memoir, pp. 
193-199. History of the British and Foreign Bible Society. 
Vol. ii. pp.257 et seq. Missionary Register, January 1814 

VOL. IV. B B 
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burst upon the Indian Church in the early part 
of the. succeeding year. This was, the news of 
Henry Martyn's death. 

In his voyage to Persia, to perfect his Persian and 
Arabic translation, he touched at Bombay, where he 
met Sir John Malcolm, formerly envoy at the 
Court of Persia, whence he had just returned. Sir 
John instantly saw into Martyn's character, and 
fully appreciated his abilities and attainments; and 
hearing of his purpose, he gave him letters of in
troduction, in strong terms, to the chief of his 
friends all the way to Shiraz, and especially to the 
Court there. This kindness secured for Mart,Yn 
the highest patronage, and proved of great IICl'VIce 
to him. Thus befriended, he pursued his way to 
Shiraz, which he called" the Athens of Fars, and 
the haunt of the Muses." When he had finished 
his Persian translation of the New Testament, he 
determined, in prosecution of the task which he 
had undertaken, to visit Bagdad; but being com
pelled, for a reason which will soon be explained, 
to take a circuitous route by Tebriz, near the Cas
pian Sea, his health, which had long materially suf
fered, became at that place flO impaired, that he 
resolved to return, by Constantinople, to his native 
country. On reaching Tokat, about six hundred 
miles from Tebriz and two hundred and fifty (rom 
Constantinople, he found himself unable to proceed 
farther; and on the 16th of October 1812 it pleased 
an all-wise Providence to terminate his important 
labours. Thus, at the early age of thirty-one, the 
Church of England lost a higbly-distinguished orna
ment, and the cause of Christianity in India one of 
the most valuable associates vouchsafed to it by 
God to this day. 

46. The tidings of this event saddened the spirits 
of numbers in Calcutta. The expressions of one 
friend on the spot 1Iill describe the general 
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feeling :-" Weare deeply wounded. His walk was 
so grand, his labours so important, his attainments 
so rare. Oh, how fondly we counted upon his fu
ture labours! how the heart leaped for joy at the 
thought of Martyn's successful career in Persia, 
and hoped-fol' return to Calcutta I") "Where 
such fervent piety, and extensive knowledge, and 
vigorous understanding, and classical taste, and un
wearied application, were all united, what might 
not have been expected? I cannot dwell upon 
the subject without feeling very sad. I stand upon 
the walls of Jerusalem, and see the lamentable 
breach that has been made in them; but it is the 
Lord: He gave, and He hath taken away.'" 
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The untimely death of this extraordinary young 
man was as much lamented in England as in India. 
Yet if his life be measured by his services, we 
shall not call its termination premature. We may 
deplore the loss of what was anticipated from his 
further exertions; but he had crowded into the 
span of thirty-one years what any man would be 
honoured for expanding over a life twice the length. 
But we must forbear, lest, in our admiration of his 
brilliant light, we seem to forget by whom he shone. . 

47. It is satisfactory, however, to know that the ~i. ~eri... 
object of his visit to Persia was fully realized. Be-::':L" 
sides his incidental exertions there", testimony was 

(I) Thomason's Memoir. pp. 200, 201. 
(') Martyn's Memoir, pp. 493, 494. 
(') While at Sbiraz he held public discU88ions and controver

si .. with the Moollaho and most learned Persians, which excited 
great attention. They exbibit the acoompliahed ICholar and the 
intrepid ebampion for the Truth: and 80 deep was the impression 
made, that many Mahomedans were con.erted secretly. and their 
Moollaho, who stood up to defend the Korlln, totnlly silenced. 
Hi, tracta. in Persian and Arabic, continued to pre.ch the Truth 
with elt"ect when the voice of their author W88 silent in death. In 
varioUl places, euJogiums on the Gospel were openly uttered; and 
aD .amestD... and mildn... of inquiry .vinced by many of the 
l .. rued, into the character and Missiou nf Ibe Meosiah.-Memoir 
chaps. 8, 9. 

B B2 
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borne to the value of his Persian translation by 
scholars and persons of distinction from several 
quarters.' His object in visiting Persia was to lay 
before the King a copy of this translation; and it 
was for this purpose that he went to Tebriz, the 
residence of the British Ambassador, Sir Gore 
Ouseley. His Excellency received Martyn with 
great kindness, and undertook to present a copy of 
his Testament to the King, whose letter of acknow
ledgment spoke of the translation in high terms." 

In the following year a large edition of it was 

(') There ... ere DOt "Batiag .... en intelligent aDd enlighwned 
RomanUta among them. One of thote .... tb. Barou SilyHlre de 
Sacy ... bo published a ... view of Martyn', P'l'IIiaa T .. tament in 
the JOUNIIIl tho SftU"a .... 8epL 1816. d...-ribing it in moot ravonr-
able terms. History of the Britisb aDd Foreign Bible Societ,. Vol. 
ii. pp. 440-442. 

(2) Martyn', Memoir. pp. 435 rl "q. 504. 505. History of the 
British aad Foreigu Bibl. Society. VoL ii. pp. 265 rl «q. VoL iii
p.40. MisaiODary Regiswr. 1814. pp. 432 et '"'I' 

The following estrad from the king'1 Ietler "ill obow the .. Ii
mation in "bich il " .. held at the Court of P.Ria:-

" ••..•• In truth. through the learned aDd unremittm,r nertion 
of the lkv.lleury Martyn. it h .. been IraD>lated in a 1t,1. mOllt be
fitting Sacred Boob, that is, in aD ray aud limple diction. For-
merly. the lOur EVSDgelisto, Matthe .... Mark. Lake. and Jobo. "ere 
Iroo .... in Penia; but DOW the ... bo1. of the N .... T .......... I io 
completed in a moot esc.lleal maoaer: aud this cireamotaDce hao 
been aD additionalooaroe ofpleaoure to oar enlightened and aoga" 
mind. Even the "ar Evaogeliou, "bich ...... known in tbio 
<ODDtry. bad never heea before ... plaiDed in 10 ....... aod tamiuoao 
• maooer. We therefore have been particolarly deligbwd .. ith 
tbio copioao aad complete tnmoIatioo. PInoe the m .. 1 merciful 
God, .. e aball eommaod the aeIect ",,"aDto, "bo .... admitted to 
oar praeoce. to read • to ... the abcwe-...... ti ....... Book from th. 
begUming to the ead, thaI ... may. in the moot minute ............ 
bear mel eompreheDcl ito _leota. ..• _ .. _ . n 

(SraIed, • "'T&II Au Snu K.uAL-
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published by the Russian Bible Society for circula
tion in the provinces of Western Persia, which had 
recently been ceded to Russia; and the friends of 
religion in that country were rejoiced to avail them
selves of the means so unexpectedly brought to 
their hands of making the inhabitants acquainted 
with the Word of God, besides many thousands in 
other quarters who spake the Persian language.· 
It soon obtained a wide circulation in Persia, and 
was almost everywhere received with gratitude. 
The good it effected will be known only at the 
harvest of the Lord.' 
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48. But perhaps the best proof to be given of ~ition 
the importance of this version is the alarm that it bl thi:"!.d 
aw~kened in the Vatican. It is the well-known ~f:::: ;,er. 
pohcy of the Church of Rome to offer no public Scripture. 

opposition to any attempt to invade her empire of 
ignorance and superstition, unless there be some 
fallacy or indiscretion in the hostile movement, by 
the exposure of which she may turn it to her own 
account, or the danger be too imminent to be neg-
lected. As no attempt was made to prove the in
accuracy of Martyn's translation, and it was ac
knowledged, even by Romish authorities, to be 
" canonically executed," the ecclesiastical interdict 
against its circulation may be regarded as a tacit 
admission of its excellence, and of thll peril to be 
apprehended from its general perusal. Accordingly, 
not long after its publication, in 1816, the POPE, 
PIUS VII., issued two Bulls, to two Romish prelates 
within the Russian dominions--the Archbishops of 
Gnezn and Moghiley; which were followed up by 
Letters from the College de Propaganda Fide to 

(') HiBtory ofthe British and Foreign Bibl. Society. Vol. iii. 
p.40. 

(.) Ibid. p.215. Mi .. ionary R..giater,1815, p. 523. 1816, pp. 
102, 103. 
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the Vicars Apostolic and Missionaries in Persia, in 
Armenia, and other parts of the East; and also 
by a general movement on the part of the Govern
ment and hierarcby of Austria, and some smaller 
states. The general object of all this commotion 
was, to denounce the design and obstruct the opera
tions of Bible Societies 1 ; but in those countries 
where the Persian language was spoken, the inha
bitants were specially cautioned" against 8 version 
recently made into the Persian idiom." These tes
timonies, direct and indirect, to the worth of Mr. 
Martyn's last, great work, tend to alleviate the feel-

(') The following ex_ &om the Pope'. Bull, addreooed to 
the Arehbiahop of Gnezn, will oerve to .ho" the Pon.ilf'. alorm 
at the progreoo of thooe iDotitutiouo. The Archbishop bad in
qaired whal he and the other Bisbopo of Polond oughl to do r ... 
• peering what are called BIBLE SocII,..... The Pope repl~ 

M We have been truly ohocked at this _ crafty device, by 
which the very fonndationa ofreligion are nndermined; aodha.ing, 
OD account of the great importance of the subject, connned for 
eaunllllioa our venerable brethren, the CanliDalo of the Holy 110-
man Church, we have, with the n_ """' aod auention. deli. 
raJed upon the measures proper to be adopted. by onr Pon.mcal 
Authority, in order \0 remedy and extirpate this pestilence .. far 
aa poaaible. . ., . . . 

M For the general good imperi ..... ly ""Inirea U8 \0 combine all 
onr ......... and energies. \0 fnutrate the pia... .hich are prepared 
by ill eoe.w.. for the dntraetion of our moot holy religion; and 
thea<e it beoomeo an q>iocopal dnly, that yon lint of all expooe 
the wickedn_ of this aefariotu ocbeme, .. JOG already are doing 
00 admirably. \0 the view of the faithfnl; and pnblish the _. 
aeeording to the ruleo preocribed by the Church, .ith all that eru
dition aod wisdom in which yOG esal; lUUlldy •• that Bibleo 
printed by heretico are nmnbered IIIDODg prohibited boob by the 
Raleo of the Indn (No. IL and ilL): ro. it it evidmt &om n
perience, that (rom the Holy Seripturea .hich are pnbliohed in 
the YUigar tongue more injury than good baa arioen throagb the 
fememy of mea. (&Ie IV.Y--Miooicmary Ilogioter, 1817, PI'-
170--17a 

As late .. ISU the Pope iomed another Bull agaiut the ....,.. 
lation of the Scriptures; 00 lIIIfoanded it the npectatioa of the 
Chnn:h of Rome gtOWiDg more toIera.m throagb !he prog ... of 
ocieaee aad eventa. 
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ings "with which we regard the sacrifice of such a 
life in its execution. 
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49. At the ~riod of Martyn's death the long glim- :eftee. 
mering light seemed to be spreading high and wide B~:.:,n 
on the Indian horizon: the grain sown with so much !d~-::' 
care had sprung up, and even here and there a spot tyn. 
was found white already to harvest; and among the 
names of those who prepared tbis vast field for fu-
ture labourers, not the least hO'.loured are Bro~, 
Buchanan, and Martyn, who were called to theIr 
rest so nearly together. Who can fail to recognise 
the hand of God in sending forth agents so suitable 
for the work at this important juncture? Differing 
in natural character and attainments, each was pe-
culiarly qualified for the department of labour to 
which they were respectively called. With a di-
versity of gifts, they had the same spirit: their ob-
ject was the same; they pursued it with similar 
energy and singleness of heart; and they lived to 
see their endeavours crowned with an equal mea-
sure of success. 

50. It may be permitted us here to mark the con- CoDtraslAod 

h· h th th R . h M" . with Ro-trast W IC ey present to e omls lSSlOnanes mi,h Mi .. 

in India in every respect: nor must the observation aionariel. 

be deemed invidious. Rome has challenged the 
comparison, and her challenge called forth this 
History. She may boast of her De Nobilyand her 
Beschi i-men, we concede, of rare endowments" and 
energy; but how different their object and its re-
sult. Under the name of Christianity, their exer-
tions tended to confirm the reign of darkness in 
India. Theirs was a system of accommodation, not 
of conversion. The means they used were as sub-
tle as their end was infamous. They disturbed but 
few of the Heathen customs, concealed every pecu-
liarity of the Gospel calculated to offend, and 
changed only the names of their proselytes' idols. 
Seldom has the p.rince of darkness had agents more 
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CHr· capable and diligent to uphold his dominion in a 
benighted land. . 

Whereas, the men whose labours we have now 
recorded, lived to extend the kingdom of light 
where darkness had, from time immemorial, brooded 
undisturbed. Their talents, and energies, and dis
interested devotion to their object, were not inferior 
to any exhibited by the votaries of Rome. Though 
their numerical success was comparatively small, 
yet was it genuine, substantial, enduring. They 
were permitted to behold a dawn in the East, which 
has since continued to shine, and is yet shining more 
and more unto the perfect day. Many faithful men, 
of different countries and communions, have entered 
into their labours, and the blessing of the Lord has 
rested on the work of their hands. 

8iek~ 51. In returning to Calcutta, our thoughts first 
~ revert to Mr. Corrie, who had heen driven back 
10 retire. with Mr. Brown. In July 1812 he embarked again 

for the Mauritius; but once more a storm arose, and 
the vessel was obliged to put in at Vizagapatam. 
His health, however, was by this time so much im
proved, that he prosecuted his voyage no further, 
and returned to Calcutta in October. In the be
ginning of 1813 he was appointed Chaplain to Agra, 
whither he soon proceeded, with the convert Abdool 
Messeeh. By their united labours, they soon formed 
a native congregation of the L'hristians who hitherto 
had been scattered abroad, as sheep having no shep
herd; and in the course of the first yer.r forty-one 
adults and fourteen children were baptized, and all 
continued" to walk in the Trnth."1 Public Worship 
with this flock was performed in Hindoostanee, and 
they derived great benefit from the use of the 
Liturgy of the Church of England in that language. • 

(') c. LoubiDgtoa'. H'1IIorJ at CaIMaua J.-ilUIioooa. JL 32-
(') Thio _alotion ... ~ ..,. Mr. Mutya. I11III 

fioUbed 
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Here the Word of the Lord grew, and the converts 
were multiplied; and the spirit in which Mr. Corrie 
laboured among them is thus described by one who 
not long after fell in with several of his people:
"Corrie's fatherly attention to his flock was truly 
lovely. Nothing of an abiding nature can be done 
without love-that love which arises from Christian 
principles, and is kept up by close walking with 
God." • Thus was he permitted to labour .for Agra 
nearly two years, when sickness again drove him 
from his post, and from India for a season, to visit 
his native land. 

tini.hed by Mr. Corrie, who, in 1816, when in England, i;hus reo 
marked on the utility of a Liturgy in India :- . 

.. For Converts among the HindoOB and Mahomedana, I am of 
opinion that a Form of Worship is desirable. Accustomed, in 
their unconverted state, to place the whole of their 1'eligiOD in forma 
and ceremonies, aud to consider the repose of the Boul even to de-· 
pend on the due performance of funeral rites, it may be expected 
that all ahoen .. of forms and ceremonies in worship sbould form 
an additional obstacle in their minds to the reception ofCbristianity. 
Tbough tbe grace of God will enable a man to forsake all for 
Christ, and to oit loose to all considerations of tbat kind, y.t it 
seema deoirable to meet, &I tar .. possible, what may be called 
their innocent prejudices; and this, I conceive, the decent rites and 

. ce .. moni .. of the Church of England are calculated to do."-Then, 
.. With respect to the UDconverted HindOO8 and Mahomedana, ac
quaintance with our Prayer Book tends to remove their objections 
to Chriatianity, .. a Roligion without forma, and too spiritual for 
them to conceive. I bave known both HindoUB and Mahomedana, 
when awakened to lome concem on the Bubject of Religion, whose 
ne,t inquiries have been, • W.lI! but bow do you worsbip? What 
are your metbod. of marriag1! and burial? &0.' To luch inquiries 
we can afford a aatisraclOry answer, by supplying a copy of the 
Book of Common Prayer; and 1 have known instances of NativOl 
of India spending the night in reading a copy of tht Prayer Book, 
10 eo.geT were they to acquaint themselves with our modes of wor
lbip. "-Miaaionary Rogister, 1816. pp. 187, 188. 

(') Memoir of Rev. T. T. Thomason. pp. 232. 241. Aa.the 
opt!ratioD8 at Agra were at thia time carried on under the auspice8 
of the Church Miaaionary Society, hy whom Abdool waa main· 
tained. the J"'rticulars are reserved for the aocount to he given of 
that InalitutloD in BengaL 
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52. At Calcutta, Mr. Thomason occupied in a 
general way the station vacated by the death of Mr. 
Brown. Besides his pastoral duties at the Mission 
Church, he was employed in revising the Arabic 
version of the Scriptures, assisted by Sabat, and in 
conducting through the press Martyn's Hindoo
stanee New Testament. He likewise executed, at 
the desire of Government, the office of examiner in 
Arabic in the College of Fort William, He was 
also engaged in the establishment of Native Schools; 
and, as a preparatory step, a Seminary for School
masters. There were many difficulties at that 
time in the way of forming such an Institution as 
was required; but the principal impediments 
were, ere long, removed, and a good beginning 
was made.1 

53. In this year (1813) the Government passed a 
vote which was quite a novelty in India, and it was 
regarded as an auspicious omen of a policy con
genial with the character of a nation professedly 
Christian. Thirteen of the most respectable people 
in Calcutta signed a public address to Government, 
petitioning for the Bible in behalf of the Christian 
Malays of Amboyna and its dependencies. The 
Government, in reply, acknowledged that the thing 
was laudable and important, and promised ten 
thousand mpees', in aid of printing an edition of 
the Bible in that language. In consequence, three 
thousand copies of the Malay Bible were printed in 
quarto, according to a specimen received from Am
boyna; and the same number of the New Testament 
in octavo, for the use of the Schools.' 

54. In October 1813, the Earl of Moira arrived as 

C') Memoir ofRn. T. T. n-pp. 204-206. 
(') 12aoL llerling. 
(') H'-ry of the BriIioIJ &ad Fomp Bible 8ocidJ. VoL iii. 

pp. 11-1-118. Tboma..'. Memoirs. p.208. 
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Governor-General; and whilst the guns were an
nouncing that he was in the midst of those he was 
to govern, the religious part of the community were 
anxiously conjecturing how far he would venture to 
go in encouraging Missionary undertakings. From 
the favourable sentiments which he was known to 
have expressed in El1g1and, hope was entertained 
that he had come with noble intentions; but he 
was about to be put to a hard trial. 

55. The first test· of his principles was an appeal In~~ectu:! 
in behalf of two American Missionaries at Bombay, £f..:ti~\." 
who were under orders to leave the country, the hM,,!f?f 

I G h ·· d d'fi h 188.ona-ate overnment avmg Issue an e lct or t e ex- rieL 

pulsion of some Missionaries, and driven others to 
the outskirts of the empire. The two that remained 
were on the eve of embarking: there was, therefore, 
no time to be lost; and Mr. Udney, Rev. T. Thoma-
son, and the Rev. Dr. Carey, presented a memorial 
to the new Governor-General on the subject, en
treating permission for the Missionaries to reside 
quietly in the country. Their earnest appeal, how-
ever, was of no avail, and the Missionaries were re-
quired to leave India. 

56. Mr. Thomason's intervention in behalf of these :e r;..'hur• 
good men, though ineffectual, was far from pre- m!;..n::;'d 
judicing him in the Governor-General's estimation, his work. 

who often attended the Mission Church, and ap-
pointed its Minister to perform stated services at 
Barrackpoor, his own country residence. He like-
wise granted him a permanent assistant, the Rev. 
T. Robertson, in the Mission Church, a measure 
which Mr. Thomason more highly prized than any 
personal favour in the power of Earl Moira to 
confer.' 

57. Early in the following year his Lordship gave Mr. Tho
him a still more distinguished token of his conti- ::;!..f.'. ____________________________ hlmup~. 

(') Tho.......,..'. Memoirs, pp. 210-214. 
country. 
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CRAP. dence and esteem. Being about to proceed on a 
I. journey of state through the provinces, he proposed 

to Mr. Thomason to accompany him as Chaplain ;
an appointment which he accepted, in the hope of 
being useful to the numerous retinue; of obtaining 
much information concerning the education of the 
Natives; and of enjoying favourable opportunities 
of urging the Governor-General"s attention to their 
wretched state. In June 1814, leaving his congre
gation under the care of Mr. Robertson, he set out 
with the expedition, which consisted of nearly five 
hundred boats of various sizes. The voyage before 
them was eight hundred miles, to be succeeded by 
a journey of fifteen hundred miles. While moving 
up the Ganges Mr. Thomason was able to carry on 
his Arabic translation, and to correct the proof 
sheets of Martyn's Hindoostanee Testament, which 
were sent after him. 

~oraI. 58. At the different European stations where they 
~tb~.. stopped he preached and adminstered the ordi
tive ••• ery nances of religion. He collected information, also, 
wbere. respecting the Natives; and the moral and religious 

-'. piau Jar -.. 
erInn'i-

condition of the country kindled in his bosom an 
increase of that compassionate zeal which bad led 
him to take so lively an interest intlie instruction 
of the Hindoos. After witnessing the abominations 
at Benares, he remarked: .. I hastened from the 
place as from Pandremonium, and thanked God for 
the Gospel. If I do not returu to my charge with 
more of a Missionary spirit it will be my own fault. 
Had I obtained nothing more than an increased 
sense of the importance of ministerial labour, I 
should be richly repaid. " I 

59. When at Caleutta, the Governor-General bad 
directed Mr. Thomason to draw up a plan for the 

(') ~'. Nomoi ... pp. 211-224. 
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instruction of the Natives, which he finished and 
presented before they set out on their voyage.s 

At first his lordship expressed himself highly 
pleased with the plan, and held out a hope ,that, 
with some modifications, it might be adopted. But 
good intentions sometimes suffer strange syncopes: 
mysterious under-currents often carry away stately 
vessels frolIt- their bearings. So it happened in this 
instance. Mr. Thomason soon found that some 
persons about the Governor General at Calcutta 
had exerted an adverse influence over his mind; 
and he perceived, with no little regret, that instead 
of being more earnest respecting education in pro
portion as he beheld accmnulated proofs of its 
necessity, he became, in appearance, less alive to it 
as a matter of excellent policy and imperious obli
gation. In vain did he attempt to counteract this 
hostile influence, and to revive first impressions in 
his Lordship's mind. He endeavo~, in the most 
solemn manner, to ronse him to a sense of the im
portance of the crisis, and of the high duties to 
which he was called; but all was. of no avail: and 
the anxious Chaplain looked around almost in
despair, beholding a vast ocean, in the truest and 
most affecting sense of Homer's epithet," barren 
of all good."· 
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60. Lord Moira was bent, however, on doing some- School. of 

tI . d aft th . ti f 1 IDduolry to lmg; an er e reJec on 0 many pans, one be .ubsti-

was at last proposed with which he seemed to be tol<!dforit. 

highly pleased, It suggested. the establishment of 
Schools of Industry for vagabonds, thieves, and cri-
minals of all descriptions. This was good as far as 
it went. But what a substitute for Mr. Thomason's 
enlightened project I To fritter away a plan for 

• 
(') This plan did Dot materially differ from others that have 

beeD meDtioned in the course of thie History, eapecia11y in South 
I.dia. 

(') ThomaaoD'. Memoirs, pp. 224, 225. 
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teaching all classes of the inhabitants, into a scheme 
for workhouses! Instruction in reading and writ
ing was, indeed, to form part of the plan; but 
while the real thing aimed at was labour, it was 
easy to foresee that the education of the inmates 
would become a very subordinate object-a mere 
nominal' part of the establishments. And then, 
what was to become of the millions who never en
tered them? They were to be left in the state or 
degradation in which they then lay. It was a heavy 
trial to Mr. Thomason to find that the Govemor
General could seriously think of setting aside hi. 
great design for such a scheme as this. He boldly 
raised his voice against it; but had no power to 
interfere with its adoption.1 . 

61. An example of Indian munificence, exhibited 
at this time at Benares', formed a humiliating con
trast to this instance of English supineness. Mr. 
Thomason was both shamed and cheered on be
holding it; and he thus described his feelings when 
visiting the spot:--'" I have seen the roundation of 
Jay Narrain's School: he met me there, and showed 
me the wounds, large and pleasautly situated. He 
now says he is ready to pay the money for the 
School in the Company's paper, if the Governor 
will guarantee its application, and place it undeF 
the direction of the Collector, to be paid regularly 
to the Schoolmaster. Will it be credited that this 
largeness of heart, thongh admired in the highest 
quarter, was nevertheless nspected. The relation 
between rulers and subjects in arbitrary and ano
malous governments are so disturbed, and brought 
into so morbid a condition, that attempts to act 
aright on either side tend· fD awaken dormant 

( ') 'Thomaooa'. M-mn, pp. 23t-23/l. 
(') Tho. ... the poOJN*1l Semi ... .,. of Jay ]Ii""; ... bidl .ill 

be more .pp' opo iaulJ deoeribed at the &iJae of ita iaaitutioll. 
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jealousies. It seems that they must distrust analogy 
and experience, before they can trust each other." 3 

62. Not long after entering upon the journey by Mr. Tho
land, Mr. Thomason's fidelity as a Minister of the f:;,::::r 
Gospel was severely tried. Grieved at the general remon

profanation of the Lord's Day, and finding that his :r::e 

public notice of it was disregarded, he thought Governor. 

proper to remonstrate with the Governor-General 
agaiust suclJ. a dereliction of Christian duty. This 
remonstrance . gave such offence as to call forth 
his dismissal from the camp. The order was soon 
revoked, indeed; but the desecration of the Sab-
bath, and other improprieties of conduct remained 
unaltered. 

63. Amid the trials of his present situation Mr. EUdropet~ 
• an Na11ve 

Thomason was occasIOnally refreshed as by a moral ChristiaDa 

oasis in the desert. At Kurnall a few Christian in camp. 

soldiers, some of Mr. Corrie's faithful company of 
artillerymen, ('.arne to his tent Cor prayer and expo-
sition of the Scriptures; and even in the jungle 
where they met they could rejoice together in 
remembrance of the love of Christ. His little Hin
doostanee Church also received an interesting ae-
cession in one of the converts from Agra, whom he 
described as a pious, humble Christian; and he 
adds, "We are now a little company, and spend 
many a happy hour together over the Scriptures. 
With these beloved fellow-travellers I am often .. so-
laced amidst the sickening frivolities of the camp."· . 

64. Before they arrived at Agra it was settled MT. Tho

that Lord Moira should not return to Calcutta till ::::ntore
the next cold season. Mr. Thomason, therefore, CalcullL 

seeing no hope of being able to effect any thing that 
might compensate for so long an absence from his 

(') TbOmaBOD'. Memoi .... pp. 225, 226-
(.) Ibid. pp. 229-233. 
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Station, obtained permission to return home. He 
had a pleasant parting with the Governor-General, 
who expressed his hope that something would re
sult from the information they had collected on the 
journey; and that the hints which had been furnished 
would be gathered up and become productive of 
some beneficial plans of instruction, of the need of 
which he declared that he was as much assured as 
ever. On the whole, Mr. Thomason felt that his 
connection with this party had not been without its 
use; and having seen all the principal Stations in 
the Upper Provinces, he returned much better qua
lified to judge of many things than he could have 
been if he had continued at Calcutta. His re-union 
with his Hock, at the end of May 1815, was an event 
of mutual joy to himself and them; and he had the 
satisfaction or finding that the Bishop of Calcutta 
had arrived, and also a Chaplain, the Rev. Henry 
Fisher, of sentiments and spirit congenial to his 
own. 

65. About this time an event occurred which 
filled the friends of Christianity with sorrow, and 
gave cause for exultation to its enemies--the apo
stasy of Sabat. We have already seen too much 
reason to question his sincerity. Having come 
down with Mr. Martyn to Calcutta, he was still 
continued in the employment of the Bible-Transla
tion Committee, on the same stipend, and resided at 
Serampore, under the charge and at the disposal of 
the Rev. D. Brown. Here, too, the violenee and 
haughtiness of his temper showed itself; but it was 
controlled by Mr. Brown, who thoroughly under
stood his character. Sabat, indeed, so felt the change 
Crom the too great easiness of the one master to the 
authority of the other, that, in a querulous letter 
which about this time he wrote to Mr. Martyn, he 
complained, "that no one took notice or him now 
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that he was gone," abusing his best friends.' 
On the decease of Mr. Brown, he was transferred 
to Mr. Thomason, to assist him in his Arabic ver
sion; but he found the spirit of this proud Arab 
was beyond his management. His perverse temper 
was a constant source of vexation: he absented 
himself almost as he pleased; till, at last, Mr. Tho
ma~on was surprised to hear that he had actually 
renounced, not his service only, but his own Chris
tian profession. The report was too true. How 
long he might have meditated the act is not known; 
but it appeared that, finding the surplus ofa too 
liberal stipend increasing upon him, he had been 
expending it in the purchase of certain articles of 
Bengal merchandize, till he had accumulated a con
siderable stock, which he resolved to take to a more 
distant market. This, however, he knew he could 
not do as a Christian-an apostate from Islamism
but at the extreme peril of his life. He therefore 
presented himself before the Cazi in Calcutta, and 
recanted, solemnly abjuring the Christian religion. 
He then put himself and all his goods on board an 
Arabian vessel bound to the Persian Gulf. . Great 
was the stir which this caused at Calcutta, and 
deep' the afHiction of Mr. Thomason and other 
Christian friends; but the wretched man was not 
suffered to prosper in his iniquity. Scarcely had 
the vessel cleared out, and entered into the Bay of 
Bengal, whim he perceived himself to be looked 
upon by the master and crew with an evil eye. The 
value of his goods, it seems, excited their cupidity. 
They pretended to suspect the sincerity of his re
cantation; that he was yet secretly "a Christian 
dog; H and soon he heard from his servant of plots 
against his life. Their voyage was protracted, 
which to him was a protraction of misery. At 

. (') Rev. H. M .. rlYD'. Journal. and Lellero, Vol. ii. p.400. 
VOL. IV. C C 
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length, falling shori of water, they put into the 
English port of Tellicherry, on the Malabar coast 
of India, for a supply. Sabat, watching his oppor
tunity, plunged into the sea, swam on sbore, and 
hastening to the house of the English judge and 
magistrate, James Baber, Esq., cast himself at his 
feet, and craved protection of his life. This the 
judge at once accorded him; and on hearing such 
part of his tale as Sabat, supported by his servant, 
chose to tell him, succeeded in getting tbe greater 
portion of his goods landed for him from the vessel. 
Mr. Baber, taking him under his patronage, be
came much interested in him; and Sabat at length 
told him the whole truth of his former engagement 
with the Bible Society, and of his recent apostasy; 
referring him, in confirmation of his story, to Mr. 
Thomason of Calcutta, and to Mr. Thompson of 
Madras, who was well known to the judge, and 
entreating him, under a profession of the deepest 
repentance, to use his influence with tbose gentIe
men to obtain his restoration. 

:~I'D 66. Just at this period, a copy of tbe Rev. Dr. 
tiariliy. Bucbanan's Sermon, "The Star in the East," contain

ing the history of Sabat and Abdallab, reached Telli
cherry, and, falling into Mr. Baber's bands, it deeply 
affected him. He saw in his new acquaintance, 80 

strangely brought in his way, the betrayer of tbe 
hero of the tale-the very Sabat. He read it to 
him. Sabat wept; till, coming to the part II here 
he is said to have betrayed his friend, he passion
ately denied it. • No, no," he exclaimed; " I did 
not tell Dr. Buchanan that. He betrayed himself;'" 
-averring, what it is hard to believe, that Abdal
lah spake 80 loud, tbat he was overheard by some 
strangers, who seized and hurried him away to his 
death. This added not a little to his new friend', 
interest in him. Believing his representation of 
the case, he exerted himself 80 snccessfully in hi." 
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be~alf, that, in evil hour, as it eventually appeared, 
the unhappy man was received back again in Cal
cutta, though upon a reduced stipend, and subject 
especially to Mr. Thomason's good pleasure.1 
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67. Resuming his work,he seemed for a while to do His .. <ODd 

well; but he worked with his spirit galled. He felt .postuy. 

humiliated; and at length, in a fit of rage, he again 
apostatized, and published a book against the Chris-
tian religion, entitled, " Sabateali proofs of the truth 
of Islamism and falsehood of Christianity." He pre-
tended to pull down the pillars of the Christian Faith, 
and gave vent to all the bitterness, arrogance, and 
profaneness of his character; declaring that he 
printed the book, not" for any private emolument; 
hut as a free-will offering to God." He afterwards 
confessed, however, without mentioning that he had 
received any particular provocation, that he was led 
to this fatal step by a desire to revenge himself upon 
an individual, meaning Mr. Thomason, to whom he 
thought an attack upon Christianity would be more 
painful than any personal injury. The commotion 
which this miserable work raised soon subsided; 
and it does not seem to have produced any very 
serious consequences to the cause of true religion. 
Much evil was apprehended; but, whatever scandal 
it may have occasioned at the moment, it was soon 
removed, while those most interested in the pro
pagation of Christianity were taught, by the whole 
occurrence, some useful lessons. They learned to 
be more careful in judging of converts, more back-
ward in praising them, and, above all, to be careful 
what they published of their operations. The Na-
tives of India are so expert in every art of decep-
tion, that it is hard for the most cautious always to 

(') This lICCOunt of Sabat'. proceedingo after hi. first apoatasy 
baa not, the author believes, been before published. It was com· 
mooicated by Mr. Baber to his friend, the Rev, M. Thompson of 
Mad ...... and is bere ginn upon that gentleman '. authority. 

cc2 
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CHAP. escape imposition; and much divine wisdom, much 
I. holy discernment, is needed. by those engaged to 

promote their conversion to the faith of Christ. 
He goes 68. As for Sabat, soon after this second aposta.'I}' 
10 PeDoog. he went to Penang, where he became acqUJIinted 

with a British officer, Colonel M'Innes, who has 
detailed the awful termination of his career. He 
sailed to Rangoon on a trading voyage, which proved 
unsuccessful, when' he returned to Penang, with 
the wreck of his fortune, in hope of better success. 
While there, he was uneasy and agitated in his 
mind, seemed to be very penitent, and pretended to 
attribute all the distress of his soul to the grief he 
felt for having abandoned Christianity. He desired 
to receive again this holy religion as the only means 
of reconciling himself with God. He declared tbat 
he had not enjoyed a moment's peIWAl since, at the 
instigation of Satan, he had published his attack upon 
Revelation, which he called his "bad 1Dfn1t." He 
had no sooner executed this detestable project, he 
said, than he felt a horror of the action; and that now 
he only valued his life that he might be able to 
undo the pernicious tendency of his book. Yet, 
notwithstanding these professions, he continued to 
frequent the mosque, where he worshipped indi'l
criminately with all the other Mahomedans; and, 
when remonstrated with on the inconsistency of such 
conduct, he attempted to justify it by an appeal to 
the example of Nicodemus. ::=- 69. During his stay at Penang, that island was 
visited by a Malay prince, Jouhuroolalim, king of 
the neighbouring state of Acheen, in the island of 
Sumatra, whence a revolt of his subjects, headed by 
a prince named Syfoolalim, had obliged him suddenly 
to flee. Here he procured arms and provisions, and 
returned to Acheen to resume the contest with his 
rival, and recover his throne. Sabat offered his 
services to the exiled prince, and returned with him 
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to Acheen, where he soon gained such an ascendancy 
as to manage all public affairs, and he was regarded 
by his adversaries as the greatest obstacle to their 
final triumph: but, months rolling away without pro
ducing any decisive event, and the issue of the strug
gle appearing still doubtful and distant, Sabat grew 
impatient, and resolved to retire. Whilst effecting 
his retreat, he fell into the hands ofSyfoolalim, who 
ordered him to be strictly imprisoned on board a 
vessel. During his confinement, unable to procure 
ink, he wrote several notes with his own blood to 
Colonel M'Innes and an Armenian friend at Pe
nang, imploring them to intercede for him; but, 
before any thing could be done for his relief, Syfoola
lim, dreading his intriguing and dangerous charac
ter, after having made bim suffer severely, had him 
sewed up alive in a sack and thrown into the sea. 

The narrator of this mournful end to such a life 
concludes with a hope that tbe penitence, which was 
siguified in words and signed with tM unhappy cap
tive's blood, did indeed emanate from his very heart. 
Charity would gladly welcome the faintest ray that 
pierced, or seemed to pierce, the gloom of such a 
death. But where may we find reason for hope? It 
cannot be said that he sealed bis repentance with 
his blood; for he had nothing else to write with; 
and in this way he could best conceal his corre
spondence, which he was afraid of becoming known. 
The less said about his repentance at last the better. 
True, He who fathQms the abyss of the human heart 
may, in His omniscience, discern sincere penitence 
and faith, w~re, to the eye of man, all is darkness 
and despair. But apprehensions of tremendous im
port will, nevertheless, force themselves on the mind 
in the contemplation of such a character as Sabat 
in death. "For if we sin wilfully after that we have 
received the knowledge of the truth, there remain
eth no more sacrifice for sin, but a certain fearful 
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looking-for of judgment and fiery indignation, which 
shall devour the adversaries." "It is a fearful 
thing to fall into the hands of the living God." I 

70. To return to Calcutta.-We have next to 
mention the establishment of the Female Orphan 
Asylum, for the reception of the orphans of the 
European soldiers belonging to the King's regi
ments. These were indeed objects of commisera
tion. Deprived of their natural protectors, and left 
to the casual attention oC successive individuals, if 
their tender frames survived the dangers of infancy, 
they were exposed to the corrupting in1Iuence of 
scenes of profligacy. For some time past, the atten
tion of a lady already mentioned in this Chapter, 

. Mrs. Sherwood, bad been specially directed to these 
destitute children, several of whom she had rescued 
from the temptations of the barracks, and cherished 
and instructed with maternal care. The improve
ment of the children's religious knowledge and 
character under her instruction excited the admira
tion of her friends. Both Henry Martyn and Daniel 
Corrie took a lively interest in the children under 
her roof; and Mr. Corrie, with his sister, relieved 
Mrs. Sherwood of the charge of two or three of 
them, by taking them under their own protection. 

But no general remedy was devised for the 
rescue oC these orphans from almost inevitable 
infamy until the year 1815, when public attention 
was called to the subject. Mr. and Miss Corrie 
had, in the year 1812, taken one of their adopted 
children, Annie, to Calcutta, where she became an 
inmate ofMr.Thomason·s, and always appeared with 
her protectress, whether at Church or in society. 
Her history soon became known in Calcutta, and 
more general attention was drawn to the forlorn 

(') Heb.,.. 26.117. 3L 'l'boma.. •• MImoi .... 1'1" 219. 220. 
24.0-250. 
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condition of the orphans of European parents in 
inferior life. Mrs. Thomason succeeded in interest
ing the Countess of Loudon, the lady of the Governor
General, in behalf of these bereaved little-ones; and 

. her Ladyship commenced her labour of love by 
requesting further information on the subject. When 
at Meerut, in the suite of the Governor-General, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomason obtained from Mrs. Sher
wood the information which the Countess desired; 
and shortly after their return to Calcutta, on the 
1st of July 1815, the plan, finally arranged at Meerut, 
was carried into effect by the establishment of the 
EUROPEAN FEMALE ORPHAN AsYLUM, under the 
patronage of Lady Loudon. This Institution was 
munificently supported by Government; and among 
the general subscriptions poured into its treasury, 
the contributions of the officers and men of the 
European regiments were distinguished for their 
liberality: but it met with a different reception 
from the East-Indians, who, in consequence of its 
being exclusively for European children, considered 
themselves as marked out to contempt. Nothing 
was more contrary to the intention of the establish
ment, or to Mr. Thomason's general feeling towards 
that part of the community; yet, the suspicion sub
jected him to great suffering from them; and it 
proved, for the time, one of the most painful of all 
his trials in Calcutta." Not long after the esta
blishment of this Asylum, Mrs. Sherwood visited 
Calcutta, and was gratified to find it in active ope
ration, under the superintendence of several pious 
ladies, with a suitable mistress, who was to have 
charge of the family. Several little girls were already 
there; and many more were added before Mrs. Sher
wood left India. When her benevolent heart was 
first moved by the condition of these little-ones, she 

(') ThomasoD·. MemoilB, pp. 252-262. 
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CHAP. had, probably, looked for no more than the satisfac-
I. tion of rescuing from a life of infamy the few children 

she was able to maintain; but she now found her 
seedling grown into a tree, and the tender objects of 
her solicitude lodging in the branches thereof.' 

Nati... 71. Another event of some interest occurred about 
C'.,~~~:~:. this time-the establishment of a College, by the 
European Natives themselves, for the cultivation of European 
lileratare. literature. Though Mr. Thomason's plan for their 

education had not met with the countenance that he 
. expected from Lord Moira; yet, after his return to 
Calcutta, the subject was more generally discussed 
by Europeans, and at length gained the attention of 
the Natives themselves, who entreated him to pre
pare a plan for a College for the llindoos. Knowing 
how jealous the Government were of their Chap
lains engaging in such works, he declined moving 
therein himself, referring them to the Chief Justice, 
Sir Edward East, as likely to prove a more efficient 
promoter of their wishes. Accordingly, some of the 
principal Natives applied to that gentleman, who 
readily consented to assist them, called a meeting of 
the rich Natives, formed a Committee, and chose 
Secretaries. Sir Edward was requested to become 
President, and Mr. Harrington, a member of Council, 
Vice-President; and they both acceded to the pro
posal. In the meantime, however, the Governor
General, under the same influence, no doubt, as had 
succeeded in prevailing upon him to discountenance 
Mr. Thomason's plan of education (or the Natives, 
expressed his apprehensions lest the appearance oC 

(') fa the year 1824. the AoyJum ..... taiDed _",ty __ is dtiJd .... , 
most of whom were .. ery yoomg. ODe. iDdftd, Jwl beea .-ind at 
the age at fif1eeD daya, aDd IIIIOIber before obe .... week old. 
Tbe rnmdIUg ... boeripti ..... at that lime IlII10DDIed to 7000 rupea. 
besid .. _)' 14.000 in dooatifJDII. C. LaohiDI\"fnD'. History of 
Calcutta l_tDtioao. PI'- 342, a:e. Appeadi. LXXVIL 'J'boma.. 
_'. Memoi .... pp. 251, 2T.!: Indiaa Orpbaao. . 
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those two gentlemen at the head of the College 
should be construed into an, attempt of Government 
to convert the Natives, and signified to Mr. Harring
ton his wish that he would withdraw. He did so; 
and Sir Ed ward also, out of respect. for the Gover
nor's feelings, was induced to retire, to ilie great 
surprise and disappointment of all who had em
barked in the work. But so firm a hold had the 
subject gained on the native mind, iliat notwith
standing the premature removal of these important 
supporters, the Institution still stood erect and un
shaken. The object was precisely iliat which Mr. 
Thomason had described in the plan submitted 
to Lord Moira-to instruct the Natives in the 
:€nglish language, literature, and sciences. It was 
digested after much consultation, and adopted by a 
general meeting of the Committee. Subscriptions 
to the amount of ten thousand pmmds were soon 
received, and more money flowed in when the plan . 
was promulgated.' The Bishop highly approved of 
the object of the College'; but so great was the 
jealousy, on the part of Government, of the clergy 
having any thing to do with it, that his Lordship's 
subscription was for the present withheld. 
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72. Unfeignedly did Mr. Thomason now rejoice in ~clu
all his disappointment. He saw it was good that s:::t:;. 
Lord Moira had declined to act, and that the Go
vernment were unwilling to attend to his proposal; 
for what he had desired was at length done in a 
more unobjectionable manner. The Natives had 
proposed the thing: they had entreated the Govern-
ment to allow them to do, of themselves and amongst 
themselves, what Mr. Thomason had suggested to the 
Government to do as a part of its duty. Thus no 
suspicion could be excited: all was fair and open, 
even in the judgment of those ·inimical to the 
------- ----~.-.-... - ----

(') Life of Bisbop MiddlelDo. Vol. t PI" 474. 47S, 
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design; for many still regarded it with unfriendly 
feelings. Some Europeans looked on with contempt 
or surprise; some, who despised the plan, were 
more hostile than even the opposing Natives; while 
others, in their wonder, scarcely knew how to believe 
what they heard and saw. Even the few who ap
proved were not aware of what was going forward: 
they had no idea of the magnitude of the work they 
were commencing. But the discerning Christian 
felt solemnized with a sense of what God had done, 
and with the expectation of what He would yet do. 
The establishment of the Female Orphan Asylum 
marked the progress of Christian principles in India; 
and the institution of this College, though without 
having any direct bearing on the promotion of 
Christianity, could not but be ultimately conducive 
to its progress. Its existence at Calcutta was also 
important, proving, as it did every hour of its 
duration, that the fears of worldly-minded alarmists 
were spectres of their own imagination; and blind 
must he be 11 ho does not discern herein a superior 
Wisdom presiding over all, without which nothing 
could have been accomplished! 

(') ~ •• Memofn, pp.262-267. 



CHAPTER II. 

BAPTIST MISSION IN BENGAL AND THE EAST, 

FROM 1807-1816. 

1. THE former Chapter on this Mission concluded ~i .. iona

with an account of the interference of the authori- ~~~f;. 
ties at Calcutta with the proceedings at Serampore, Gov~T 
and of their intention to send home two Missionaries :';'~.J~n. 
on their arrival." They were suffered to remain, 
indeed; but the parties who had instigated the 
Government to this hostility would not be satisfied; 
and an event soon occurred which gave them an 
opportunity to renew their attacks upon these in-
1>fl'ensive men. A Tract printed in Bengalee, which, 
in that language, contained nothing offensive, was 
put into the hands of a native to be translated into 
Persico The translation being finished, it was, 
through the pressure of business, inadvertently 
printed without being first inspected by the Mis
sionaries. It proved, unhappily; that the translator 
had introduced several strong epithets, calling Mo
hammed a tyrant, &c., which, it was alleged, would 
irritate his followers j and though no such effects 
had been produced, yet, a copy of the Tract being 
conveyed to a person in office under Government, it 
was taken up in a serious mauner. Mr. Carey was 
sent for j but he, being unacquainted '\\jth the cir
cumstances of the case, could only acknowledge the 

(.) Periodical Accounto. No. XVII. 
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CHAP. impropriety of the epithets, and promiHe to inquire 
II into the cause of their appearance in the Tract in 

question. Had the object of the party been merely 
to prevent the disturbance of the public tranquillity, 
things would have terminated here: Mr. Carey, on 
learning particulars, would have made an apology, 
and corrected whatever was improper: but, before 
he had time to do this, proceedings were com
menced, which, had they been carried into execu
tion, must have been not only ruinous to the Mis
sion, but greatly injurious to the cause of Chris
tianity in India. In consequence, however, of an 
explanation, and the presentation of a respectful 
Memorial to the Governor-General, the most serious 
part of the proceedings was formally revoked.l 
When two of the Missionaries waited upon Lord 
Minto, to thank him for the candour with which he 
had attended to their explanation, his Lordship 
replied, that" nothing more was necessary than a 
mere examination of the subject, on which every 
thing appeared in a clear and favourable light." 

r~ -2. The enemies of religion, however, would not 
~ let them rest. We call their opponents tile enemie, 

of religitm rather than of the Baptist Missionaries in 
particular; for in their treatment of Dr. Buchanan 
at this same time they showed, that neither respec
tability of station, nor connexion with the Ecclesias
tical Establishment, nor weight of talent, nor genero
sity of principle, nor integrity of character, could 
shield a faithful Minister of the Gospel from their 
attacks. Defeated in their last attempt to put 
down, or even to cripple, the Serampore Mission, 
they now raised objections agaiust two other Tracts; 

(') This Memorial, which doeo boaoar to the Misoi<man.., is 
giveu entire in Dr. BachaDaD'. Apology fOr Cbristiaaity in lodi&. 
AppeudiL No. VII. Su. abo, A BriefNuntive of the B.ptia& 
!\Iiaioao in ludi&. . 
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and, for peace' sake, the Missionaries were requested 
to print nothing of the sort in future, without pre
viously submitting the manuscript copy to the in
spection of Government. They also experienced 
considerable difficulty from a prohibition to preach 
to the Armenians and Portuguese in Calcutta, or to 
officiate amollg the soldiers at Fort William. Upon 
the issuing of these injunctions, the enemy began 
to exult; the friends of religion were discouraged; 
and it was currently reported that the Baptist Mis
sionaries would be driven from India." 
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3. By a gracious Providence these heavy clouds ~o ~i .. 
were gradually dispersed; but while they bung :~f~e. 
over the Mission the Brethren could not but feel Bunnah. 
the uncertainty of the tenure on which they held 
their present post, and began to look out in earnest 
for some place of retreat. Already their thoughts 
had been directed to the Burman empire, which 
includes the kingdoms of Ava, Pegu, and Arracan·; 
and towards the close of 1806 Messrs. Mardon and 
Chater had devoted themselves to this enterprise, 
and were only waiting a conveyance. Even though 
they should not eventually be driven from Calcutta, 
they considered Burmah an important post. One 
great object which they had in view, in contem
plating a Mission to that empire, was, to secure the 
acquisition of the language, for the purpose of trans-
lating the Scriptures into it. Were this accom
plished, it was evident that much might be done 
towards introducing the Gospel into those regions, 
even though they might not be able to establish 
a Mission there. Many Burman traders carried on 
traffic with Calcutta, by means of whom Tracts and 
the New Testament might be circulated among 
their countrymen on their return home; and 

(.) Misoionary Records, pp. 125-121. 
(') See Colonel Symms'. Embassy 10 Bunnah. 
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CHAP. Chittagong was 80 contiguous to that country, and 
II. the intercourse between the Natives 80 frequent, 

that a channel would be opened in that direction 
also for the diffusion of Sacred Truth} Bul, not
withstanding these general reasons for the under
taking, it is probable that the Missionaries, had 
they been left without interruption, would have 
found themselves too much occupied to think of it 
for 80me time to come. Now, however, they were 
compelled to look abroad for another field to cul ti
vate, and they soon reaped the usual fruit of perse
cution-the extension of their cause. Messrs. Mar
don and Chater sailed on the 24th of January 1807, 
and the result of their Mission will appear in the 
sequel." . 

Mr; C": 4. Mr. Carey remarked upon the object of this 
:;?.:.~ hostility against the general progress of the Gospel 
op~ .. "'" .....P It appears that the grand struggle will now be 
deoiga. between Christianity and infidelity, and that the 

armies are preparing for hattle. I SU!'pect that 
differeRt denominations of Christians will now for
get the differences which have 80 long divided them, 
and will unite in the strengthening of each other 
against the common foe. In Bengal this is emi
nently the case; and I have reason to believe that 
it is so, in a great measure, in all ram of India. 
May this spirit become universal I" .. I trust the 
difficulties we have met with will, as you observe, 
not last long. My hope, however, is not founded 
on any thing which I see in men, but in the Pf()-
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mise and faithfulness of God. Wl)ile I see idolatry 
publicly supported, .and Christianity publicly dis
countenanced, by those who are called Cbris.tians, I 
blush at the sight: I cease from man, and I expect 
all from' God alone. I have reason to believe tbat 
these circumstances of restraint have already turned 
out rather to the spread of the Gospel.'" 
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5. But tbeir trouble was not without mitigation. Mitigation 
From the Governments in Denmark and at Seram- of their trial •. 
pore they received uniform kindness; and at this 
time of anxiety they acknowledge that, on review-
ing tbe whole affairs of the Mission, they still had 
reason for abundant gratitude, and desired to 
abound in the work of the Lord. " But we greatly 
long," they write, "for the outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit; without which we shall live and labour in 
vain." 5 

6. In our account of their Stations we will begin Proceed

with Calcutta, where the scene of action had now ~.~:~~ 
become very wide. They had a temporary Place 
of Worship, which was well attended. Among the 
converts may be mentioned a respectable Portuguese 
family, named Derozio, who, in 1807, embraced 

(') From the 88me to tbe aame, July 16, 1807. The original 
letters are in the poaaeuion of Dr. Ken'. fiomily. 

(') See their general Letter to the Society, March 25, 1807. 
The Periodical Accounts of the Society are filled with a variety of 
intereating circumstances, detailed 88 tbey occurred, and frequently 
repeated by the MisaioDariea in their journals and cones~ondeDCe; 
but the whole of thia matter is condenaed in B .. Renew of the 
Million," periodically BeDt home to tbe Society. The following 
account of the Miasion is drawn up from the l .. t Review received 
in the preaent, and the fint in the following Decade, interspersed 
with lOeb paniculan a. lend to ilID1trate the reault of the 
Brethren'. exertiono.-Periodical Accouoto. VoL v. No. XXIX. 
VoL vi. No. XXXIII. Much of the information that follow. wao 
given aloo in the Christian Oboerver, Missiooory Magazine, New· 
Y""k Cbristian H .... ld, Miosionary Register. and other Periodicals.. 
II08D after tbe aeveral d.tea of its appearance in the Periodical 
Accounts of the Baptist MiosioD. 
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the Protestant faith. He had renounced Romanism 
some time before, being convinced of the unlawful
ness of image-worship by reading the Ten Com
mandments in English. The priest forbade him to 
read the English Bible; but, considering it to be 
his duty to investigate the subject of religion, he 
thought proper to act upon his own responsibility, 
instead of committing his conscience to the keep
ing of man; and the result was, his conversion to 
the Truth as it is in Jesus. His wife attributed 
her conversion to the ministry of the Rev.D. Brown, 
while his two daughters were awakened and in
structed under the Missionaries' preaching. Several 
others joined their Church about the same time. 

This year, they received permission from Go
vernment to build a new Chapel at Calcutta, which 
was soon finished; but it was tmbsequently found 
necessary to erect a more commodious building, 
which cost between twenty-five and thirty thousand 
rupees. Their congregation consisted of Hindoos, 
Mahomedans, Portuguese, Armenians, and Euro
peans; but the number of Heathen at Calcutta 
brought to the knowledge of the Trnth was compa
ratively small; which the Missionaries attributed to 
the want of a preparatory work throughout the 
country. They were numerous enough, however, 
to encourage them to persevere. Besides the Mis
sionaries stationed here, several Natives of good 
abilities and genuine piety were raised up to 
preach the Gospel from house to house, in different 
parts of the city and its vicinity. Seven or these 
were thus usefully employed, particUlarly Kreesh
noo and Sebukram, who were very successful in 
preaching, both among the Natives, and even the 
European soldiers in Fort William. 

The __ 7. In the year 1810 they established a School at 
:::::..:- Calcutta for the multitude of poor East-Indian 

children growing' up in a deplorable state of igno-
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rance. It was called The Benevolent Institutitm. 
The advantages of this School were very great. 
Many of the children professed to be Romanists; 
but they and their parents were as ignorant of the 
Scriptures as their idolatrous ancestors. There 
were also children of Armenians, Hindoos, Maho
medans, natives of Sumatra I, Mozambique, Abys
sinia, and other distant parts. The families of the 
scholars likewise gained a knowledge of the Gospel, 
both by means of the instruction which the chil
dren received, and also from the Testaments and 
other books which they were allowed to carry 
home. Occasionally, the parents were themselves 
induced to attend the School and Public Worship; 
and in this way the Gospel was silently gaining 
entrance into the dark recesses of these people's 
abodes, which it would otherwise have been hardly 
possible to penetrate. The School was under the 
care of Mr. Leonard, a young man in the country, 
who had joined the Mission in 1809, and at whose 
suggestion the Institution was begun. The chil
liren were taught to read the Scriptures in the 
Bengalee and English languages; and tlle School 
came into such repute, that, in 1814, the Brethren 
built a School-house, capable of containing eight 
hundred children, which was divided into two 
parts, one for boys, and the other for girls; and 
towards the end of 1816 both Schools were nearly 
filled. 

(') Lushington'. History of Caloulla InBtitutions. pp. 208 et 
"9, In 1811, an """Ount is given of Ii poor Malay boy in the 
SchooL He waa plaoed 'there by Captain Willi.m .. who bad 
.. y'; his Iif., with th.t of two other ladB. who had been kidnapped 
from a neighbouring island. for the purpose of being aold for food 
to the Batlas, " nation of c&Dnibala At the time of th.ir reaoue 
they were {aueDiD~. like sheep. for the market. For some 
&cCODDt of these B.tt.... see the Baptist 8ooi.ty'o Periodical 
Acoountl. Vol. iv. pp. 344. 34~. Alao the Missionary Regiat.r. 
1824. p. 141. 
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In this InstitutilJn several young persons were 
trained for the office of Teachers, and subsequently 
took charge of similar establishments in other 
places. These Schools were so conducted, that 
Heathen teachers might be employed with safety. 
Several were induced, for the sake of the salary, to 
superintend them; but they were obliged to go 
through the regular process, or they would imme
diately have been detected. This, however, is a 
hazardous experiment, unless under the most vigi
lant inspection. 

s. Dum-Dum, Barrackpore, and other places 
within a few miles of Calcutta, were constantly 
visited both by European and Native Teachers; and 
the success attending their exertions encouraged 
them to persevere. The labours of the Nat4ve 
Teachers were the most successful among their 
brethren; and three of the converts"who died in the 
faith, afforded solid proof of the reality and TJOwer 
of religion. The congregations and Schools were 
small; but Christian knowledge was being difrused 
by means of their instruction and publications, and 
thus preparing the way for the gradual loosening 
of the Natives' attachment to their idolatries. 

9. Of this effect of the meaJ\ll used to enlighten 
the country, the Missionaries, in January ISI6, 
mention a remarkable instance. A Brahmin, of 
great opulence and very considerable learning, re
sident in Calcutta, named Ram-llohun Roy, had 
become convinced of the absurdity of Hindoo ro
perstitions, and about this time published, in the 
Bengalee, one or two philosophical worb from the 
Sanscrit, in the hope of leading bis countrymen to 
renounce idolatry. Retaining bis caste, be ;'81 
admitted, as heretofore, to the first Hindoo families 
at Calcutta; and several of tbese, having em
braced his sentiments, formed themselves into a So
ciety, with a view to their mutual assistance in 
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adopting a system of worship conformable to their 
creed. 
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10. The friends of Christianity in India very Evils.ofan 

naturally indulged the hope, that the mall enter- ::::[~-.._ 
taining such sentiments would be guided into the cation. 

knowledge of the True God, and of Jesus Christ 
whom He hath sent: but these hopes were painfully 
disappointed>. Some of his disciples were indeed 
guided" into all truth;" but he himself continued 
a confirmed Deist as long as he lived, and propa-
gated hit! heartless notions with success. None 
would deplore this result more than the Missiona-
ries; and it may serve to expose the questionable 
expediency, to say the least, of the project since 
adopted in Bengal, for instructing the Natives in 
the sciences of Europe, to the exclusion of religiori. 
It has Inade, as will soon appear, Inany infidels 
and many enemies to British rule; but has it made 
one a better man than the Hindoo? It has beert 
argued, that Atheism is worse than superstition.' 
We will not say the same of Deism, in relation to 
the superstitions of India, because in some cases, 
under the guidance of Scripture, a belief in only 
one God has proved the pathway to Christianity; 
but those who have balted in Deism, resisting the 
instruction which would have led them to the 
knowledge of Christ, have been in a condition much 
more hopeless than that of the untutored idolater; 
for they have done a violence to conscience which 
has tended the more to sear it against the truth, 
and they have greatly increased the amount of their 
responsibility before « the Judge of all the earth."· 

11. At SerampQf'e, the seat of their first united ~.ed
labours, the Brethren's faith and patience continued ~~~ 
____________ . ________ pore. 

( j) R.flections 011 the &volution in France, by Edmund Burke. 
(') We .ball have occasion again to notice Ram-Mobun Roy .. 

002 
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to be tried. In their converts they observed almost 
every gradation of proficiency in the Christian life, 
from the steady and unclouded career which ended 
in the full triumph of faith on the death-bed, to a 
successive falling and rising again of the weak dis
ciples, which kept their teachers alternating be
tween hope and fear concerning them. In the holy 
lives and happy deaths of several they saw what 
the Gospel could do, even for Hindoo idolaters, 
when, received in" an honest and good heart;" it 
enlightens a strong and vigorous understanding 
with clear views of the nature of redemption, and 
enriches the soul with the treasures of Divine grace. 
In the steady aJid blameless walk of others they 
saw Christianity boldly lifting up its head, and 
commanding respect and esteem from those who, 
while they hated its doctrines, were constrained to 
revere the change it had wrought in their country
men. In others, they watched it struggling with 
the power of corruption which once held the mind 
in bondage, and still occasionally rose and almost 
triumphed in the weak, inconstant soul, till con
science, invigorated with new light from the Bible, 
again brought the backslider to the footstool of 
mercy. When constrained to separate any from 
communion for a season, they did not dischar~e 
them from their secular employments in the Mis
sion, lest they should be tempted to relapse into 
idolatry; while they left them at full liberty to at
tend all the ordinary means of grace. This disci
pline, tempered with indulgence, had generally the 
effect of reclaiming the wanderer. 

The children of the converts were rising up with 
minds free from all the terrors of caste, all idea of 
Brahminical superiority, all attachment to idolatry 
or prejudice against Christianity. It was to this 
second generation of Christians that the J.filIIrionaries 
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chiefly looked for evangelists to spread the Gospel 
through the land; and several of them turned out 
able ministers of the Word. 
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12. In January 1808, Serampore was again taken ~~ 
by the English, on the ground of a rupture between atv&"'am_ 
Great Britain and Denmark; but this event, as be- por •. 
fore, made no difference in the Missionaries' situa-
tion. In March 1812, however, they were visited 
with a disaster which for a time interrupted their 
operations, especially the publication of the Holy 
Scriptures in the languages of the East One ev~n-
ing, a fire was discovered in the printing-office, in a 
ll;lrge range of shelves filled with paper. Mr. Ward, 
who was writing in an adjoining room,' was no 
sooner aware of the fact, than he hastened to the . 
spot: Mr. Marshman afterwards arrived; but, not
withstanding their utmost efforts, the flames fear-
fully increased. The deeds of the premises and a 
complete series of accounts were saved with the 
greatest difficulty; and while the last attempt was 
making, the whole building, two hundred feet in 
length, was one burning mass. About midnight the 
roof fell in ; and as the wind was then calm, the fire 
ascended in a straight column, and was providen-
tially extinguished without injuring the neighbour-
ing buildings, which were very near. Other in-
stances of the Divine interposition also appeared. 
Though the door which separated the press-room 
from the other part of the office was burnt, and 
though the beams in that room were scorched, such 
was the activity in pulling out the presses, that 
they were all preserved. The paper-mill, too, 
with the matrices, moulds, and apparatus for letter
founding, were in a place adjoining the office, which 
the fire did not enter, and were all happily saved. 
In the printing-office many things were destroyed i 
various brass and copper utensils were melted; the 
thick Chunar imposing stones were Hplit asunder; 
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and th~ molten types ran like a stream of water along 
the floor: but on clearing away some of the ruins, 
Mr. Ward had the satisfaction of finding the steel 
punches for the different founts in all the Indian 
languages, which had occupied more than ten years 
in making, altogether uninjured. About eight 
thousand pounds of type-metal were also recovered; 
so that, three days after, the pundits and founderll 
were set to work in a large building, which had 
been let for several years as a warehouse, and of 
which the keys had been given up but a few days 
before. In a few months, eight different version. of 
the Scriptures were again in the press. The loss, 
amounting to nearly 10,OOOl., was promptly sup
plied by the friends of religion at home and abroad ; 
and soon, by Divine favour, this branch of Mis&io
nary labour was again in full activity .. 

13. At Gundulpara, about eight miles north-west 
of Serampore, they occupied a IImall but promising 
outpost. The teacher here was Tarachand, one of 
the native converts, who, since his baplism, had 
maintained a course of conduct highly honourable 
to the Christian character. He 'Pent nearly all his 
salary in promoting the Gospel, reserving scarcely 
any part for himself. Being a person of high 
easte'l0od abilities, and amiable temper, he drew 
aroun him a number of intelligent young men, 
some of them Brahmins, who came to him for 
instruction. Their conversationll 11 ere often pro
longed till midnight, and tended to diffWIC abroad 

(I) In BeagaJ, about lOOOL ...... immediately ..... ,ribated for 
thio parpooe; from Ameri<a .ere remitted 13OOL; ill (heat Bri
tain 110 Ieso Ihan 10,6I1L U. lid. were raioed ill about ,,"n wee'" 
alter the DeW. of the diIaster .... ftfti.ed. The Britioh and 
ForeigD Bible Socidy voted a considerable quaDti'1 of paper. to 
repair the 1_ of &bat valuable articJe.-Brow.·. History of the 
PropagatiOll of ChristiaDity. Vol ii. PI'- 197-202. AliIoiooary 
Recorda, India, fp.I36-138. 
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the light of the Gospel. Tarachand composed 
many hymns, which were sung on these occasions, 
and the company carried away the Christian senti
ments contained in them. He also wrote and 
translated several works, which the Missionaries 
printed, and found very useful. They expressed 
themselves" greatly pleased" with this little flock 
of Native Christians under a teacher of their own; 
remarking, "The sooner they can act for themselves, 
and independently of us, the sooner is the Gospel 
likely to be planted in the country." 

Such was the state of things within what may be 
called their horne circuit. About two hundred, of 
all nations, united in Christian fellowship with the 
Missionaries, were distributed into four or nve little 
societies, .and adorning the doctrines of God their 
Saviour in the sight of the Heathen. 
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14. There were more than twenty Stations, in Gene.al 

diill . f h B al P 'd d View of erent parts 0 t e eng res! ency, connecte CoUntry 
with this Mission, a few of which were several bun- StatioD •• 

dred miles distant.' Some of these Stations were 
relinquished after a short time; but the greater 
part of them were permanently established. Tbe 

. labourers up the country were, in general, the ju-
nior Missionaries, and East-Indians trained at Se
rampore, amounting together, at this time, to about 
twenty, besides numerons Native Assistants, among 
whom were several converted Brahmins. These, 
also, were prepared for their work by the senior 

(') Tbe nom .. of the principal Stations "ill enable the .. ader. 
by Teference to the map, to see the exteDt of the circuit which the 
ldisaioD comprised up to tbe year 1816. 

In BBNO." Jessore, Dacca. Silbet, Cbillagong. Cutwo, Berham
pore. Moorshedehad, Dinagepoor. Ooamalty. 

In lItNDOSTAN (aometime. apelt Hindoosl'ban, aDd HiDduot'ban), 
Mongbir. PaID&, Ouy&, Digah. Beno .... Allahabad, Delhi, Cawn
pore, Luckuow . 

. In the Mahrattnh Country. Nagpore. 
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CHAP. . Missionaries at Serampore. Their operations were 
IL so uniform, that to give a particular account of each 

Station were to repeat our description of the Mis
sionaries at Calcutta and Serampore, with the adja
cent villages. It may therefore suffice to state, 
that a small congregation was formed at most of 
these places; numerous Schools were establiBhed 
for the Natives in their several languages; the 
Scriptures and religious publications were diBtri
buted in great numbers; and the result was such as 
greatly to encourage the Missionaries to persevere. 
Several instances are given of the abili ty and dili
gence, the fidelity and success, of the Native Assist
ants, and of the piety of the converts through life 
and in death; but nothing occurs materially difrer
ing from what has been repeatedly stated in this 
and other Missions. 

:'b~_ 15. In 1809 and the two following years attempts 
c1eratBoe>- were made to form a settlement near the Bootan ::ioo country, north of Bengal, and bordering on Thibet. 

The Brethren, Robinson and Cornish, obtained a 
habitation at Barbaree, in the vicinity, and were in 
expectation of soon being allowed to enter Bootan, 
when, in one night, all their hopes were destroyed. 
About midnight their house was attacked by an 
armed band of fifty or sixty robbers. After murder
ing two of the servants, mortally wounding a third, 
and inflicting four serious wounds upon Mr. Robin
son and one upon Mr. Cornish, they fled, taking away 
property to the amount of about two hundred and 
fifty pounds, and leaving the Brethren scarcely 
clothes enough to cover them. In this distressing 
state they and their families set out the next mom
ing on foot for Dinagepoor, where they arrived in 
three days, after experiencing many privations 
and hardships by the way. Most of the robbers 
were afterwards taken; three of them were ex.,. 
cuted, and the rest punished in different ways. In 
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May 1811, Mr. Robinson made another effort to 
enter Bootan, but without effect; and for the pre
sent it was deemed adviseable to desist from attempts 
to establish a Mission in so unpromising a country. 

16. In 1810, a Station was formed at Balasore, in !3a1J"~' 
Orissa, about one hundred and twenty miles south- ID n .... 

west of Calcutta, and in the vicinity of the temple 
of Juggernaut, by Mr. John Peter, an Armenian 
convert, with an able Native Assistant, Krishna 
Das. They were very successful in awakening at-
tention to the Gospel in this stronghold of idolatry, 
where they distributed several copies of the Scrip-
tures in the Orissa language, which were accepted by 
several persons in the immediate service of the iqol. 
Mr. Peter held Public Worship and preached at 
one of the festivals, when the people who were 
drawing the idol's cars left them, almost to a man, 
and listened attentively to his exhortations. New 
Testaments, Psalters, and Tracts were given to the 
people; and one Oriya was insulted by his coun
trymen for accepting a Testament; but, unmoved 
by their scorn, he went his way with his book. Be-
fore Mr. Peter came to this place, the Native Ro
manists, instead of attempting to turn the people 
from these abominations, actually themselves joined 
them, as in other parts of India, in worshipping 
their idols; but several of them were afterwards 
converted, under his instruction, to the faith and 
obedience of the Gospel. 

11. Some time after, in 1814, great astonishment ~D .. r-
·td· Bl b th . f IIODOfa was eXCI e m a asore y e converSIOn 0 a BrabmiD. 

Brahmin of high rank and a wealthy family, named 
Juggunat'ha Mookhoojya. He was well versed in 
the Orissa lind Bengalee languages, aud was so 
thoroughly convinced of the truth of the Gospel, 
that he renounced his caste, threw away his poitu, 
(Brahminy cord), ate publicly with Mr. Peter, and 
expressed an earnest desire for baptism. The 
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following confession of his faith he made spontane
ously, while Mr. Peter was reading and explaining to 
him part of the Bengalee Testament. Exprelllling his 
joy that Christ was able to dispossess Satan even of 
his strongholds, he observed-" The dtJbtlU! are evil 
spirits, and the followers of Jesus have power from 
Him to overcome the devil and all his temptations. 
I am growing fearless of the power of debtas and 
all persecutors. I know that God alone has the 
power to kill, and to give life; and that without His 
permission neither good nor evil can befall me. 1l 
He be my Redeemer, therefore, I will not fear what 
man can do. Should the people of my caste kill 
me, I will not fear; since I hope that heaven is 
secured to me by Jesus tbe Son of God. From 
this time may I appear before all men a decided 
follower of Christ I I hope the Lord will receive 
me, and keep me for ever as His own cbild: for 
though 1 am the greatest of sinners, I bless the 
Almighty, and will thank Him for ever that lie 
has brought me out of darkness into His ma~ellou8 
light.~ 

This, and the statement he afterwards made, be
ing perfectly satisfactory, he was baptized in March 
1814.' 

After his baptism he became active and useful in 
explaining to his countrymen the way of salvation 
which he had found. He met with opposition, and 
eveu persecution; nevertheless, considerable atten
tWn was awakened by his example and instruction. 

Mr. Peter occupied this Station about seven 
years; and, though few Natives joined the Church, 
many appeared to be attentive to what they heard 
and read of the Gospel; and there were several 
indications or an extensive relaxing of the hold of 

(') Mr. Peter'. ) .... nud b MudI 3, lUi. Miooioury Jle. 
conIo: India, pp. 141,142. 
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idollLtry. At length sickness compelled him to 
retire, and his place was not immediately supplied, 
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18. In 1813, an attempt was made by another !-,roc~ed
Armenian convert, Carapeit Cbator Aratoon, to w~:rn 
establish a Mission in Western India. He was a India, 
native of Armenia, and spake Turkish, Arabic, Per. 
sian, Guzurattee, Bengalee, Portuguese, Hindoosm. 
nee, Armenian, and English; but the last three 
better thlLll the rest. In 1808, he was sent to form 
the Station at Jessore, where the Native Assistants 
had collected a few conVl'lrts. HI'l next proceeded 
to Bombay; but soon removed t(l Surat, the birth. 
place of his wife, and itinerated through the pro. 
vinces. Not meeting with the success which he 
desired, his active mind projected a journey to the 
northward, as far as Ajmeer, several hundred miles 
from his present station. Committing his way to 
the Lord, he set out, ILlld proceeded some distlLllce, 
when sickness compelled him to return. . After a 
time he was able to resume his work at Surat; but, 
his health continuing to decline, he returned to 
Bengal.2 

19. An opening was made by Mr. De Bruyn ,tChitta
at Chittagong, chiefly among a people called Mugs, gong. 

who, in manners, language, ILnd habits, resembled 
the Burmans, to whom they were subject till about 
twenty-four years before, when they placed them-
selves under the protection of the British Govern-
ment. Some of them, visiting Chittagong on busi-
ness, heard De Bruyn preach, lind were so much 
pleased with his instructions lind behaviour, that 
they invited him to come among tbem. He obeyed 
the call, and found them an intelligent and open
hearted people; lind such was his success with 
them, that in a few years between sixty lind seventy 

(') Mr. C. C. AraIOOD'. Journal for July 1816. 
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embraced Christianity, under circumstances of a 
painful and trying nature. Considerable persecu
tion was excited against them; but hitherto they 
stood firm. One among them, named Khepoo, who 
had suffered much, being asked wbat he had gotten 
by becoming a Christian, replied by describing the 
great sufferings of Christ for him, and said that 
Christ would give him a bundred-fold more than 
he bad lost. Opposition seemed, as is often the 
case, only to create in tbe people's minds an addi
tional interest in the Gospel. One of tbeir chief 
priests declared his belief in the Scriptures, and 
avowed bis intention to be guided by them. As one 
proof of his sincerity, he cut down the sacred trees 
which he formerly worshipped, and made seats of 
them for the people to sit upon and hear the Word 
of the living and true God.' 

20. Burman Empire.-Tbe sailing of Messrs. 
Mardon and Chater for Rangoon, in January 1807, 
was noticed at the commencement of this chapter. 
After a few months they returned to Calcutta; and 
the report they gave of their reception encouraged 
Mr. Chater to return, accompanied by Mr. Felix 
Carey, the eldest son of Dr. Carey, in November of 
the same year. Bunnah was under the government 
of an oppressive and sanguinary Emperor. To tbe 
eye of a Missionary, this field presented an interest
ing prospect, and invited the hand of cultivation. 
The extent of its population-about fifteen millions; 
its contiguity to China; the salubrity of its climate ; 
the ability of the Natives generally to read and 

(') This good .. ork ... interrupted m 0ct0t-1817 by the 
..... d or aD -m.. A ymmg -. the _ or. F",oc"- by • 
BanDaII womau, .. hom De Bnl,... had protected ODd ~ _ 
hio 0W1l ...... being ft .... ked by him fOr lOme miocoadud, phm~ 
a lmife mID bio aide, and be died or &be .......... aboa, , .... 'Y.tOur 
boan after. 
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write; their vigour of intellect ;-on these grounds 
this Empire presented a prospect peculiarly encou
raging for the introduction of the Gospel.' 

21. Mr. F. Carey, who had paid some attention Mr. F. 

to the study of medicine,' introduced the cow-pox ~~?C~. 
into the country; by which means he gained so ~d .ftlie· 
much reputation, that, after vaccinating the fami- tioDS. 

lies of some of the chiefs at Rangoon and in the 
neighbourhood, the Emperor ordered him to repair 
to Ava, the capital, to vaccinate the younger branches 
of the royal family. On his arrival there he was 
tI;eated with distinguished honours; but, being un
provided with vaccine matter, he was sent back to 
Rangoon in a gilded boat, and a ship was ordered 
to convey him to Bengal, in order to bring the virus 
from that country. On his return to Rangoon he 
joined a brig which was waiting in the Great River 
to convey him to Ava. Scarcely, however, had she 
set sail when she was upset in a squall. His wife 
and two children were drowned, al\d he himself 
escaped with great difficulty. For a time he was 
too much exhausted in body and affiicted in mind 
to think of prosecuting his journey; but when 
somewhat recovered he proceeded. to the capital, 
though still in a state of mind hardly to be described. 
The Emperor and the Prince gave him a very 
favourable reception,-appeared to sympathize with 
him in his calamity, and made him a liberal com
pensation for the property which he had lost. 

22. While at Rangoon he' composed a Burman Mr.Judoon 
Dictionary and Grammar, and translated a portion I'.B:~ 
of the New Testament; but he never preached, gooo. 

nor made other attempts for the conversion of the 
Natives to Christianity, because, probably, of the 
arbitrary character of the Government and the dis-
tracted state of the country. In 1813 he was joined 

<.> Miaaioaa'1 Register. April 1816. 
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CHAP. by Mr. Judson, an American, who, with flve other 
II. Missionaries, had been sent to India by the Board 

of Commissioners for Foreign Mi~sions. Soon after 
their arrival at Calcutta, two of them, Messrs. Jud
son and Rice, united themselves with the Baptists 
at Serampore. Mr. Rice soon returned to America, 
and Mr. Judson proceeded to Rangoon, where he 
arrived about the time of Mr. Carey's Mission to 
Ava. 

Mr. F. 23. Mr. Carey, after performing the service for 
~·c'3c~.! which he was called to the capital, W88 required to 
:t::;-. reside there; and he availed himself of the influence 
the eo:;.m which his medical success had gained for him with 
:!!1Ir- the Emperor to solicit permission to set up a printing-

press, which was granted. He had now a fine 0pIJor
tunity to lay the foundation of a Christian MiSSIOn in 
the heart of tIlls empire; but the temptations of 
prosperity proved too caIJtivating for him to with
stand. The Emperor proposed to appoint him his 
Ambassador to the Court of Calcutta, in order to 
settle some differences which subsisted between the 
two' Governments; and, upon his acceding to the 
proposal, His Majesty conferred on him the equipage 
and insignia of a royal prince.' He now relinquished 
the humble office of a JUissionary-kumhle in the eyes 
of the world, though inflnitely more honourable in 
the sight of God and His people than any dignity 
earthly monarchs can confer-and proceeded to the 
British capital of India, where he lived, as ambas
sador from the Court of Burmah, in the highest 
style of oriental splendour. How unworthy of his 
venerable father, whose heart was grieved at his 
son's vanity! His connexion, however, with the 

(') n- iaoigaia ... aoi.,,,, ofa ..... ~JJa. with _ "my 
top, amd • red ~ ........ io w ..... oaJy by !be Emperor'I _ 
• betel bas, • ~Id Iepbod< ""p. amd • _onl 01 orate. He aJ.o 
~yed, by Ifu Majeory'. apeciaI ... II gel two rold -onIo. • 
~ ambmJa, amd eoooiderable _ 01-,.. 
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Burman Court was, like all the glories of this 
transitory world, of short duration; and he soon after 
entered into the service of an eastern Rajah. He 
subsequently returned to Serampore, and was em

. ployed in the printing-office, and in. translating and 
compiling various works of a literary nature. In 
such occupations he, no doubt, found much more 
satisfaction than in the pusiness and splendour of 
courts; but he was lost to the Burman Mission.:! 
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24. From the time of Mr. Carey's departure, Mr. :r:eor~. 
Judson had been left to contend alone with the It':" ~g 
numerous and powerful obstacles which surrounded angoon. 

him. He and his wife diligently studied the lan-
guage of the country; and, in 1816, they were joined 
by Mr. George H. Hough and his wife. They were 
sent out by the American Baptist Convention for 
Foreign Missions8, who now took this Mission under 
their immediate care. Mr. Hough was a printer by 
profession; and the Missionaries at Serampore fur-
nished him with a press and a fount of Burman types, 
expressing their confid~nce that the Burman Empire 
would be ultimately enlightened with the knowledge 
of the Gospel, great as were the impediments at that 
time to their progress, and long as their removal 
might be delayed.' I 

25. Towards the end of the last Decade of this ~ran.lr 
Mission' an account was given of a project for the !:.~IlIISerip
translation of the Scriptures into all the languages lure •. 

(', See Brown'. HislOry ot the Propngation or Christianity. 
Vol. ii. pp. 186. 205-208. . 

(') This Society waa formed in May 1814, at "meeting. in Phil· 
adelphia, of Delegates from various ports of the Union. It WIlB 

entitled •• ~ General Missionary Convention of the Saptist Denomi· 
Dation in the United States of America for Foreign Mission .. " 

(') Several Baptist Missionaries went from India to Java .... d 
other eastern islands about this time; but it would carry us too 
far from the immediate objeet of this History to enter into any 
detail of their proceed;DgL 

(') Section 42. 
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of the East ;-a project which was soon carried out 
with great ability and unexpected success. On the 
reduction of the College of Fort William, wllere the 
Scriptures had hitherto been printed, Messrs. Brown 
and Buchanan resolved to encourage individuals in 
all parts of India to proceed with the versions they 
had undertaken by such means as they could com
mand, trusting to the contributions of the public, 
and to the future sanction of the Government, lor the 
perpetuity of the design.' Several of these trans
lations were executed by the Baptist Missionaries, 
with the aid of learned Natives; others by Native 
Pundits, under the Missionaries' immediate super
intendence; and the rest by Chaplains and Mis
sionaries of other Societies. To show the progress 
of the work, they published periodically a " Memoir 
of the Translations of the Sacred Scriptures;" and 
the following account will explain how far they had 
advanced with the work at the close of the present 
Decade. 

(1) The whole of the Old and New Testament was 
translated, printed, and extensively circulated, in 
the languages of Bengal Proper and Orissa. 

(2) The New Testament was printed and circulated 
in five other languages-the SanM:rit, HirukJostanee or 
Hindee, Makratta, Sikh or Punjabee, and Clunele. ...In 
the first two, one half of the Old Testame!1t also 
was printed; and in the remaining three, consi
derable p;-ogress was made." 

(3) In the seventeen languages whi.:h follow, a 
commencement was made in printing the New. 
Testament, though it is difficult to state with pre
cision how far each translation had advanced at this 

( .) Hiotory of the British ad Foreiga Bible Society. VoL ii. 
p.4-

(') Not I<mg after the date oftbis Memoir. that io, ea,ly in 1817. 
the em- ll'aDslatioa of the Old T _ _ • CDlDpieled, after 
elnea , .... of Yigoroou ad ......cod appliea&ioD. 
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period; the Teloogoo, Brij-bhassa, Pusktoo, Bulockee, 
Assame8e, Kurnata or CaMrese, Kunkuna, Mooltanee, 
a dialect of the Wutch, Sindkee, Kashmeer, Bikaneer, 
Nepalese, Oodyapore, Maruwar, Joypore, K/tassee, and 
Burman. 
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(4) To these may be added the seven languages in 
which the New Testament had been printed, or was 
then in the press, at Serampore, on account of the 
Calcutta Auxiliary Bible Society, which will make 
the whole number thirty-one."· Preparations were 
likewise in progress for translating and printing the 
Scriptures in other languages ... 

26. This result must have exceeded the most 8an- Iac:~t.i.1 
guine expectation of those who, only ten years before, :~rk" 
put forth their project for the translation of the 
Scriptures into all the languages of the East. 
Already they had, through God's assistance, been the 
means of furnishing not less than four hundred mil-
lions of immortal souls with the opportunity of 
reading in. their own tongues, wherein they were 
born, " the wonderful works of God." It may seem 
incredible that so many separate languages could 
have been acquired, and turned to such account, in 
ten years; but the difficulty is in great measure 
removed when we know the relation which most of 
these languages bear to each other. The Sanscrit is 
the parent of all the languages spoken in Western 
and Southern India, which amount to thirty-one, 
besides ten, which bear affinity to it; and, though 
itself nowhere used as the colloquial tongue, yet it 

(') A fac-.imiJe of .pecimen. ofthe tTtUlslationo in Ibe Eastern 
Languages w .. I'"blilhed in Ibe Appendix to Ibe Fifth Volume of 
!he Society'. PerIodical Acc<i'o.nto. It WM aleo publilbed by Ibe 
British and .'oreigu Bible Society in 1816, and in Ibe Missionary 
Register for May of !he same year. See also Ibe ~ &view of the 
Mission" in Ibe Periodical Accounts, No. XXXIIL . Missionary 
&gilter for September~817. &v. T. H. Horne'. Critioal Study 
of the Seripturea. Vol. ii. Part. I. c. vi ..... 4. 

VOl .. IV. II R 
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is everywhere understood by the learned, being the 
classical and sacred language of the country. Con
sequently, these numerous languages are to be 
regarded as dialects ofthe Sauseri!, and they consti
tute a philological family, which, for number and a 
close resemblance to each other, is probably without 
a parallel. The greater part of them have nearly 
nine-tenths of their words in common, most of them 
the same pronouns, and all of them the same mode 
of construction. They each possess, however, a dif
ferent set of terminations; and, being written in 
different characters, they are rendered more distinct 
froJtl one another than those languages of Europe 
which are derived from a eommon source. Though 
the inhabitants of one country cannot read the lan
guage of another, yet their colloquial intercourse is 
greatly facilitated by means of their derivation from 
the same stock; and it is very usual to meet with 
Natives who speak five or more different tongues 
without being able to read them. A person pre
.viously acquainted with the Sauserit might study 
several .of these cognate dialects with Ii ttle more 
labour than it would cost him to learn one language 
with which he was totally unacquainted. 

27. Seeing the importance of the Sanscrit, Mr. 
Carey very soon began to study it; and the "trans
lation of the Scriptures into this language was one 
of the earliest objects of his attention. By means 
of this version he was enabled to employ learned 
Natives, Heathen and Mabomedans, upon the nu
merous dialects of the country. Though ignorant 
of Hebrew and Greek, and imperfectly acquainted 
with English, yet they were good Sanscrit scholars, 
and translated from a copy of the Scriptnres in that 
language. When the use made of these persons in 
translating the Word of God was first known in Eu
rope, some objections were expressed to the employ
ment of "gryweless Brahmins" in so sacred a work, 
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lest they should corrupt the source of Truth before 
the Missionaries were sufficiently acquainted with 
these languages to detect the mischief they had done. 
The precautions taken against such a consequence 
will be best explained in their own words.' "We 
certainly do employ all the helps we can obtain
Brahmins, Mahomedans, and others, who both trans
late, and sometimes write out rough copies--and 
should think it criminal not to do so. But we 
never print any translation till every word has been 
revised and re-revised. Whatever helps we em
ploy, I have never yet suffered a single word, or 
a single mode of construction, to pass, without 
examining it and seeing through it. I read every 
proof-sheet twice or thrice myself, and correct 
every letter with my own hand. Brother Marsh
man and I compare with the Greek or Hebrew, 
and Brother Wal'd reads every sheet. Three of 
the translations, viz. the Bengalee, Hindoostanee, 
and Sanscri!", I translate with my own hand; the 
last two immediately from the Greek; and the He
brew Bible is before me while I translate the Ben
galee. Whatever helps I use, I commit my judg
ment to none of them. Brother Marshman does 
the same with the Chinese and all that he engages 
in; and so does Brother Ward." "I feel my ground 
in all the languages derived from the Sanscrit; but 
perhaps may not have perfectly understood every 
passage; nor have always expressed the meaning in 
the happiest terms. Some mistakes, also, may have 
escaped my observation. Indeed, I have never yet 
thought any thing perfect that I have done. I have 

(') Mr. Carey is the writer of thie extract April 20,IB08.
Periodical Accounts. VoL iii. pp.491,492. 

(') Mr. Carey aDd othe .. spell the last two words thus, lIindo.tmv. and Sung,kriI. The author hss altered them here and else· 
where for the sake of uniformity in the orthography generally fol· 
lowed in thie History. 

EE2 
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no scruple, however, in saying, that I believe every 
translation that we have printed to be a good one." 

The employment of learned pundits secured the 
native idiom and construction of the different lan
guages, which is always most difficult, if not im
practicable, to persons translating into a foreign 
tongue. Of this Mr. Carey had a proof at the out
set of his work. Though his Bengalee version of 
the New Testament was not put to press till he 
had been seven years in the country, and was well 
acquainted with the language; yet, in the second 
edition, he found it necessary to alter almost every 
verse, in order to render it confonnable to the In
dian idiom. In the first edition the words were 
Bengalee, hut the idiom was English; and the 
Brethren remarked, that .. Every first version of 
such a book as the Bible, in any language, will re
quire, in future editions, many improvement~, and 
all the aids possible, to carry the versions to per
fection."' They freely acknowledged, also, that 
these translations were not offered as perfect per
formances; yet did they confidently challenge for 
them a comparison with any other first versions 
which have at any time been given to the world; 
while they spared no pains, no expense, to make 
them as complete as could be desired! 

(') Ward'. Farew.n Lettna, pp. 155. 184. 
(') On this mbjed Dr. c.r.y. after nferriDg to the comp"oi_ 

tioo of Grammars m tbeoe 1aDguages. _rote ao "Dow .. to Dr. Ry
laad, Dec. 10, 1911:-'" To _ the ~ peri"edioo or the 
tranolaliou, I have aIoo m my mind, aDd indeed have heeu Inajr 
eoDeetiDg mlderiala fOr, An lI..-J ~ of tIu 0riL1flal 
Ltmguagu tIrritD«lfrom the fhulgMmLn It __ premature..,. 
to enler mto the desip IIete ...".,..,..,m: ~ it fOr the preoeot 
to ",marlr, that aD this preparatioa ....t .......... 6"" Ioob very ..... 
like ...... eu~ 1Ipoe. ~ _orb ~ aD ot'~ ....... iDl!' coufi.. 
cleu<e in their OWD ebili ..... or n ..... tmg them m a pnfuDctory 
mumer, .. iaoiauated at the time by a Jeoait MiooiDDary. After 
...rerriug to the ,.mo tall .. to obtaia a ruuiu veni.. of the 

Bible 
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28. Defective as these translations confessedly Th~ tra ... -
• latioDS m-

were, yet they proved very useful m the Schools lelligible 

and native congregations j and the Missionaries and ... f"l. 

were constantly receiving testimonies from different 
quarters that they were intelligible to the Heathen. 
One or two of these may be selected for the reader's 
satisfaction. Mr. Peter wrote from Balasores, "I 
have engaged nine persons to read the Orissa Scrip-
tures, for the purpose of ascertaining the correctness 
of the translation j and I have read them to many 
others. They all declare, This is the Orissa lan-
guage, though some say, There are some Sanscrit· 
words in it." A military officer bore similar testi-
mony to the excellence of the Mahratta Testament.s 
And a Missionary, Mr. Thompson, in his corre
spondence with one of his friends at Serampore, 
mentioned three instances which demonstrated that 
the Hindee translation was well understood by the 
Natives, both learned and illiterate. They show, 
also, that the silent and stated readings of the New 
Testament were becoming frequent among those 
who made no profession of Christianity j and intelli-
gent Natives were beginning to foresee the conse-
quence of all this interest taken in the "English 
Shaster j" some looking on with satisfaction, others 

Bible in English, tho AbM Dubois demands, "What are we 10 
think of th. project of five or six individuals, who, without tbe as
sistance of any criticism whateveT, suppose themselves able to exe.
cute genuine translations into intricate languages. with which 
they. afler all, can po..... only an imperfect acquaintance 1" 
(£<1"'" on 1M S/aU oj Chriltianity ill India., p. 37.) This .. a. 
tDTil/no in November 1816. and flllbluhetl in 1823; and this au
thor'o referenceo 10 the Serampore Minionari .. ' Reports abow that 
he had befure him all the information given above. and much 
more. What, then. are we 10 think of his candour? 

(') To Mr. Ward, Dec. 20, 1811. 
(.) The.writer speno this word Sung.IrriUa. 
(I) To Mr. Ward, Nov. 1·1. I-ll.-Vide Por.iodical Accounts, 

No. XXIII. 
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with serious apprehension for the religion of their 
fathers. 

Of this Mr. Thompson gives an instance. On 
one occasion, when he had been preaching, a land
owner made to him the following ohflervation;
"It may he very true that the East-India Com
pany, and the gentlemen residing here, have nothing 
to do with your work; but you have adopted the 
most certain method of making the people of this 
country Christians. For instance, I accept one of 
your books, and peruse it at my leisure; and, whether _ 
I adopt the sentiments which it contains or not, I 
leave the book in my family. After my decease, 
my son, conceiving that I would have nothing WIe

less or improper in my possession, will look into the 
volume, understand its contents, consider it as his 
lather's bequest, and eventually embrace the Chris
tian religion." 1 

This was a eagacious remark; and while all these 
circumstances furnished a sufficient answer for those 
persons who asserted that the translations were un
intelligible, and predicted that they would come to 
nothing', the Brethren were ;l5Sured thereby that 

(') Missiooary ~: Iadia, pp. 147-l!H. MiooiODa'Y 
Regiatn tOr September 1817. 

C') The Jesuit jaa& referrod to .... moot confident ia m. ... 
oertioDo to thiB.wed. After .......niDIf DpoIlt"eat,-roar nnioao 
of the Scripta"'" iD the ....... of publieatiOll at the clooo of 1816, 
be added-- This brilliant....,.,.,. .... _ iD the '- dazzled me, 
Dor alleJ"ed my opiDioD, DOr dimiuisbod my ~ 011 the eari ... 
iDadequacy of ouch JDe8DO 10 ealigbIeD the Pagouu, ad pia _ 
over 10 Christiaait,; iuId I WOIlId _ ~y ...... 10 warraDt, 

that tbeoe lW'etlty-lOur opariDu .ern- .. ith oome of "hicla I .... 
""'IaaiDled, .. ill. after the lapoe 01 the .. me JI1IJIJber of , .... ba •• 
operated the eoa • ...,.;.,a of lWeDIJ-IOur Pogue. I....... 011 the 
-'Y. ""'Y - lOr apprebeouliDg that tbeoe low _I..u-, 
if the NIIIi ... ~ be """,ailed upoa to peruae tJoeaa. ("bida, iD 
my opiDioa. will ,,"or be the ....... ) will. ..,. npooiJog the Chriotiu 
RftigiOll ad ito i>no..... to the ridicule of the public, __ 
stagger the ".veriug faithoflDaDJbuadrodoofthoae __ ~ 

JDjf 
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they were well understood, and encouraged to hope 
that their labour would not be in vain in the Lord. 
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29. Among the circumstances favourable to the '["e fi~ 
perfecting of the publication of the oriental transla- ~di" 
tions of the Bible, should be noticed the erection of 
of a letter-foundry at Serampore, with which they 
produced a fount of types in every language re-
quired, of a more convenient size, as well as much 
cheaper and better, than any they could procure 
from Europe.· Even the wooden blocks for the 
Chinese, after several experiments, and not a little 
discussion with the advocates for the old system of 
printing in that language, were superseded by metal 
types, which also were obtained at a less expense, 
and proved more durable, as well as more beautiful, 
than the characters cut in wood. 

30. Another circumstance of importance to the :.nu~ae
work was, their improvement in the manufacture of po;:. 
paper. The .materials from which the Natives 
made this useful article grow in such abundance in 
India as to enable them to afford it at one-third of 

ing Christianity. hasten the epoch of their apootaay. and accelerate 
the downfall of the . tottering edifice of Cbristianity in India." 
(Lette .. &c. by the AbM Duboia. pp. 37. 3S.) The "edifice," here 
alluded to is the Roman Church, which has always tottered to its 
foundatioD8 before tb. noiseless inf\uenee of truth; but the steady 
growth of real Christianity iD India from that period. througb the 
publicetioD of the Bible and other modes of instruction, has proved 
th. lufficiency of the meaDS, with God'. blessing, to the eDd pro-

P(.~ ODe instance will lerv. to illustrate the advanlagt's resulting 
from this improvement of th. typee. The Bengal .. Bible, printed in 
the large types first naed, •• tended to no lesa than live octavo 
volum ... consisting of Dear four thousand p.~ Bnt by a plan 
auggested by Mr. John Manhman, a IOD of Mr. Marshman. the 
founls were lubaeqnently reduced to a lize .mall enough to bring 
the wbole Bible into the compass of 8 single volume of about S,O 
pagea.-Vide Third Memoir of the Translations, April to Decem
ber lSI 1. &c. AIIO, Dr. Bmwn', History of the Propagation of 
(·hriatianity. VoL ii. pp.178-1S2. 
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the price of English paper; but their mode of 
manufacturing it was such 88 to renuer the books 
made ·of it invariably a prey to worms lind insects in 
the space of five or six years. Considering the im
portllnce of good paper to the advancement of the 
interests of religion and science in the country, the 
Missionaries turned their attention carefully to its 
production. Accordingly, they erected a paper-mill 
at Serampore; and they had soon the satisfaction of 
seeing paper produced which remained untouched 
by worms when placed for a considerable time 
among paper already half devoured. 

31. Besides the Scriptures, they translated and 
published Religions Tracts in about twenty lan
guages, which were circulated far and wide. In 
1816 it was reckoned that the number distributed 
during the last three years amounted to about three 
bundred thousand. By means of these little mes
sengers the light of Divine Truth was diffused 
through the greater part of North India, making 
silent but irresistible aggressions upon the reign of 
darkness. Their press was employed, also, in pre
paring Elementllry Tables and useful Compendiums 
for the Native Schools. 

32. In the department of education they had ad
vanced with great rapidity and judgment during 
the present Decade. Besides the BeTU:fJ(JUmt IMtitu
tUna at Calcuttll', they estllblished Schools for the 
Heathen at most of their stlltions up tbe country. 
They were obstructed, however, by many impedi
ments; and their chief difficulty arose from the want 
of a sufficient number of Christian Schoolmaste1'!l: 
and even where they could procure them, the Hin
doos were often found to be too firmly attached to 
the customs of their fathers, or too suspicions of the 
design of the Missionary Schools, to send their 

(') V-ukSec.1. orlhe."...... dlapter. 
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children to be instructed by Christian Te&ehers.· 
The Missionaries resolved, therefore, after much de
liberation, to employ some Heathen Masters; and 
they even proposed to take under their management 
Schools already established in the country by the 
Natives themselves, provided they were allowed to 
introduce their own school-books and system of 
edu.cation. The Natives generally accepted this 
proposal; and while the parents continued to pay 
tor the children's instruction in their own Schools, 
the Missionaries offered the Masters an additional 
monthly allowance, according to the scholar~' pro
ficiency. In order, however, to procure a superior 
class of teachers, they opened an Institution at 
Serampore for the training of Masters; and the in
habitants of several places, when petitioning for a 
School, sent the man whom they had chosen for the 
teacher to be instructed in their system of educa
tion. The plan was so generally approved, that, in 
some instances, respectable Natives offered houses, 
and even their family temples, for the children to 
assemble in: in other cases, where the inhabitants had 
applied for a School, they immediately began to erect 
School-houses, in the expectation of their request 
being granted. Such, indeed, was the interest hereby 
awakened by these Schools, that the Hindoos seemed 
to shake off their constitutional apathy, and were 
never seen to manifest so much pleasure in any 
other subject. The scholars were generally of more 
respectable castes than those in the Missionary 
Charity Schools, and they promised to become use
ful in enlightening the rising generation. 

At some of their stations the Missionaries pro
posed to establish Schools for girls also; but they 
met with no encouragement. 

33. Besides the general education of children, tr.ri.:r. 
they projected Schools of a higher grade for youths You':h. or 

between fourteen· and sideen years of age, " whose 
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minds," they remarked," yet scarcely imbued with 
the madness of idolatry, were in a better state for 
receiving rational ideas than those of their parents." 
For these scholars they provided such elementary 
works on Grammar, Arithmetic, Astronomy, Geo
graphy, and General History; also treatises on the 
Creator and Redeemer, and the nature of the soul; 
as were calculated to enlighten their understand
ings, enlarge their views on the sciences and the 
fundamentals of true religion, and 80 dispO!IlIell 
their minds of the false notions of the Ilindo08 on 
these subjects, and detach them from that bllllCless 
system of idolatry which they had received from 
their forefathers. 

In order to secure for these compendiums more 
than a mere perusal, the young men were prevailed 
upon to write from dictation the varions ideas con
tained in them. By this method of applying the 
instruction they received, the elements of D.'!Cful 
knowledge were the more deeply impressed on 
their memory; their thoughts were arrsnged in 
regular order; and youths of any intelligence soon 
became interested in their studies. At the same 
time, no violence was done to their native prediloo
tions, and they were left to make tlleir own appli
cation of the fund of knowledge thns acquired. 
While this course of instruction was producing the 
happiest effects on the youthful mind, it was also 
valuable as a means of spreading just notions on 
the most important subjects among Natives more 
advanced in years; fur, as each youth had to write 
out two books monthly, and W311 permitted to take 
them home, this opened the way for a constant suc
cession of new ideas to pervade every town and 
village in the circles wherein the Schools were 
established. 

34. In their Schools, of aU descriptions, tberl' 
were nearly ten thonsand, children, ur every ca~le, 
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brought, in some way or other, under instruction, 
and this chiefly by· means furnished on the spot. 
The number of baptisms, from the establishment of 
the Mission at Serampore, in October 1799, to the 
end of 1814, was seven hundred and fifty-six. In 
the two following years about three hundred were 
added to this number l , making a total, in sixteen 
years, of between ten and eleven hundred. In the 
former years correct returns were sent of the per
Ions baptized, with their circumstances and places 
of abodes; but latterly the exact numbers could 
not be ascertained, owing, no doubt, to the great 
distance of some of the congregations, and also to 
the circumstance of several being under the charge 
of Native Teachers, who are not always very accu
rate or punctual in transmitting their Reports. 
These numbers, however, do not correctly indi
cate the progress of Christianity by means of this 
Mission; for they oomprised fourteen or fifteen 
different nations, European and Asiatic. The for
mer were already Christians by"profession, who 
joined the Missionaries on adopting their peculiar 
views of baptism, and were then re-baptized. In 
the earlier years of the Mission these had formed 
a small proportion of the baptisms; but latterly 
they had become more numerous, many British 
soldiers and others having been converted from the 
error of their ways, under the instruction of these, 
as well as of other Missionaries. But this result, 
though important, must not be taken into the 

( .) In Ibe Review of the Mission for 1817 lb. baptisms are 
given for tltat aDd the two preceding yeaTS at II somewhere be
tween four hundred and teo and four hundred and forty;" of 
which number Ibre. hundred may b. coDaid.red rather more tI1Iin 
a fair proportiou for 1815 aDd 1~16; bnt it is Inffici.utly accurate 
for our purpose. 

(') See Ibe Lists given at Ibe beginning of volumes three IUld 
lotu of the Periodical Aceount& 
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account in our estimate of the triumphs of the Gospel 
over the idolatries of India. For this purpose we 
should know the number of native converts; and as 
these cannot be precisely ascertained for the last 
five or six years, they may perhaps be reckoned at 
five hundred for the whole period to the close of 
the present Decade. 1 For this measure of success 
they felt that they could not be suffidently thankful 
to the Author of mercy. The various nations from 
which the converts were chosen, and their wide 
distribution through the country, gave them facili
ties for the propagation of Christianity which they 
could not.have commanded had their disciples been 
all Europeans or all Natives. There were now 
between fifty and sixty persons eng~ed in the 
work, of whom eighteen were English Missionaries; 
twenty-three Europeans or of European extraction, 
born or found by the Missionaries in the country ; 
and fifteen Natives. In the foregoing pages several 
instances have been given of the ClIristian character 
of the native converts, and of the ability and fide
lity of the native teachers. Like other Missiona
ries, the Brethren were occasionally tried by the 
versatility and inconsistent conduct both of the 
Catechists and people; but, on the whole, they had 
much more cause for rejoidng than for mourning 
over them. They were scattered over a wide lur
face, occupying about thirty places; but some of 
these are described as too small to be called 
Churches, being "rather little groups. which may 
either sink to nothing, or become flourishing BOde
ties, as the Divine blessing" should be withheld, or 
poured forth! As .here antidpated, several of the 
Stations now occnpied were subsequently relio-

(') They ___ koaed two ,ea .. aIln '" oil buudnd.-
1Innna'. HiotmJ. Vol ii. P. 232-

(') Re.iew of &be Miooioa for 1811. 
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quished; but those which remained were after
wards strengthened, though at present forming 
together but a little flock, compared with the vast 
myriads yet to be gathered into the fold. If, how
ever, we would form a correct estimate of their 
success, we must not confine our view to the number 
of converts, to the Churches formed, to the useful 
labours of some native teachers, and to the testi
mony borne by others, through life and in death, to 
the truth as it is in Jesus. We must look rather to 
the extent of the ground broken up, and the seed 
sown; to their development of the resources of the 
country, and the successful application of them ; to 
their well-digested plans and multifarious opera
tions, which, with God's assistance, could not fail to 
fill up many a valley, and lower many a hill, and 
so prepare the way for their own future steps, as 
well as for those who should follow them. 

429 

These remarks are in accordance with their own 
views of their progress, as described at the opening 
of their Review of the Mission; while their friends 
in England, after referring to the magnitude of their 
operations, observed, "we trust that whatever our 
dear Brethren have been enabled to effect, for the 
diffusion of the knowledge of Christ among the 
various nations of the East, has been done with a 
single eye to His glory, and not with a view to the 
advancement of a party; and we would unite with. 
them in giving Him all the praise:" 

35. The improvement at this time in the public Impro •• • 

feeling in India towards Missionaries and their m'i::~ in 
work was not the least subject for grateful acknow- f.~lii 
ledgment to an aU-wise. and over-ruling Providence. ~:iops. 
This Decade opened With a reference to the oppo-
si tion raised against them; and this unfriendly dis
position continued to be manifested until the year 

(') Periodical A.counla. Vol. vi. Prefa .... p. vi. 
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CHAP. 1813, when not less than eleven Missionaries from 
u. different Societies were ordered to leave India. 

Now, however, the tide of public opinion was 
turned in their favour. In September 1813, Lord 
Minto, the Governor-General, presided at the pub
lic disputation of the Studentll of the College of 
Fort William, when, in his address to them, he 
bore testimony to the talents and diligence of the 
Missionaries at Serampore} The good impression 
thus produced was confirmed in the year 1814, after 
the passing of the Act which gave to India an Ec
clesiastical Establishment, and opened the country 
to Missionaries of all denominations. 

Gave..,."., 36, Their account of a visit which the Governor
!~~':tr.. General, the Bishop of Calcutta, and otbers, paid 
yj';l Be- them in the following year, while Serampore was 
rampore. yet in the bands of the British, will suffice to show 

how they had risen in public estimation. "The 
Right Honourable Earl Moira, Lady Loudon, the 
Lord Bishop of Calcutta, Mrs. Middleton, with 
Captain Fitz Clarence, and several ladies and gen
tlemen of Lord Moira's suite, honoured the Mission 
House at Serampore with their presence, The 
noble visitors went over the different parts of the 
establishment, and noticed every thing with the 
most engaging kindness, declaring, that though they 
had heard much of the Mission establishment, yet 
it far exceeded their expectations. But the most 
pleasing part of the visit seemed to be enjoyed 
when these distinguished visitors entered the room 
appropriated to the learned Natives employed in 
the translation of the Holy Scriptures. The sight 
of learned Hindoos, from almost every province of 
India, employed in the work of prepanng transla
tions of this blessed book for all these countries, 
appeared greatly to interest his Lordship, Lady 

(') M" .. oi",,,,,y RegUter. AaguM 1814. 
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Loudon, and the Bishop, When the Afghan pundit 
was recognised, he was immediately pronounced to 
be a Jew;. and his own declaration that he was Beni 
Israel completely settled the point, After a stay 
of nearly two hours the noble party left us, ex
pressing how much they had enjoyed their visit, 
His Lordship, on his return to Barrackpore, wrote 
to Brother Carey, inclosing an order for two hundred 
rupees, as a present to the workmen,'" 

(') MT. Smith'. Journal, Nov.27,1815. Periodical Accounts, 
Vol. vi. pp. 99, 100. 
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CHAPTER III. 

LONDON MISSIONARY ROCIETY. 

BENGAL. 1798-1816. 

Mr. For- 1. WE have occasionally made mention of Mr. For
~~~ syth, who went out to Calcutta in the year 17.J8, 
...... under the patronage of the London Missionary So-

ciety.' After some time he settled at Chinsurah, a 
Dutch Settlement about thirty miles from Calcutta, 
where he preached in English. He does not yet 
appear to have taken any part in the instruction of 
the native inhabitants; but in 1811 he applied in 
urgent tenns for assistance to enter upon this work. 
"There is great need," he remarked', "of many 
labourers in this place, as well as in the neighbour
ing Settlements, Dutch, French, and Portuguese; 
in Chinsurah, Chandemagore, and Bandell;" and 
he expressed an earuest desire that more preachers 
from England or Scotland might be sent forth to 
assist him in that populous part of the country. 

Mr. )101 2. In the year 1811 the Rev. Robert May was set 
r;;;d;::- apart for the Mission at Vizagapatam, especially in 
.-.....I to the tuition of the children, for which be bad ape
Cbi_ culiar talent. He sailed by way of America, wbere 

<') LootI<JII 8ocidy'. Reporto, 9th ODd 18th. &ptiot Periodi
eaJ A""""" ... VoL ii. pp. 2:;' 34. 4c. 

('> Leun to the U>adoD Soci<"lJ, d.w Chi_rail. Aug. 23, 
181~. EigbtftoDth Ilqort. 
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he was detained, in consequence of the misunder
standing, noticed above, between Great Britain and 
the United States,· until February 1812, when he 
sailed for India, and arrived in Calcutta in the fol
lowing November. By a peculiar concurrence of cir
cumstances, ordered, as will soon appear, by a wise 
Providence, he was diverted from the Station for 
which he was destined, and led to settle at Chin
Burah, where a prospect of much usefulness was 
soon opened to him, especially among the native 
youth. 

3. In the month of July 1814 he made a begin- ~I~-= 
ning, by opening a School in his dwelling-house, mea..,
proposing gratuitously to teach the Natives reading, :::!nt of 

writing, and arithmetic. On the first day, sixteen School>. 

boys attended. In the course of the month of Au-
gust the scholars became too numerous to be ac
commodated under his lowly roof, when he was 
permitted, by the Government Commissioner of 
Chinsurah, Gordon Forbes, Esq.·, to occupy a spa-
cious apartment in the forl Here the numbers 
rapidly increased; and at the commencement of 
October the scholars amounted to ninety-two.' 
Before the close of the year Mr. May. sent home 
the following report of this and two other Schools 

(a) It may not be uninterealiDg to remark, that Mr. Forbes waa 
a nepbe. of Mr. Sullivaa, the projector of tbe Provincial Scbools 
in South India; and he appears to bave been actuated by the eame 
earnest deai .. 81 hi, uncle 10 promote the mental. morol, and ",Ii· 
giOUl improvement of the native iDhahitant& He wa. tbe eldest 
100, a1so, of Geoeral Gordon Forbes, wbo commanded the oeeond 
divWon of the army in South India under Colonel Fullsrtoo, and 
wbo .. active .. rvice. in the y .... 1782. 1783, and 1784 are re
corded in Fullartoo'. M View of the Eogliah Inte_to in Jodia.· 
OeDeraJ Forbes w •• mboequeutly Governor and Commander-in
Chief of Ilia Majesty'. Fore .. in the ia\snd of SL Domingo. 

(') Luabington', lIiBtory of Calcutta Iootitut.iou, "p. 146, &c. 
Tbe aecount here given is drawn up principally from ~ r. Lubing'· 
tou'. work, which Deed not, therefOre, be ",ferred 10 again. 

VOL, IV, F F 
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under his care :-1: The native Free School in 
Chinsurah, containing one hundred and ten chil
dren, chiefly of Hindoos, and a few of Mahomedans. 
This School is divided into nine classes, seven of 
Bengalee, and two of English: in the upper classes 
are six young Brahmins, three of whom are moni
tors. 2. The Chandernagore School, containing 
fifty-one children. 3. The Chinsurah Free School, 
containing forty boys and seventeen girls. In all, 
two hundred and eighteen children. About three 
hundred of the Natives had visited the School, as 
well as many European gentlemen, most of whom 
expressed their warm approbation of his plans, and 
their admiration of the order and improvement 
of the children.' 

4. Under the auspices of Mr. Forbes he was en
abled to open one School after another in such rapid 
succession, that, by the month of June] 815, only 
eleven months since the commencement of the 
undertaking, he had established sixteen, including 
the central one at Chinsurah, to which nine bundred 
and fifty-one cbildren resorted. It must not be sup
posed, bowever, that this commencement was made 
without some impediments arising from the pre
judices of the Natives. The cbief opponents were 
some of the old teacbers of tbe indigenous Schools, 
who, as at almost every other Mission, did not fail to 
foment tbe apprehensions at first entertained, tbat 
it was intended to make them Christians; but the 
people's fears were soon removed by the Missionary's 
judicious and conciliatory measures. The extension 
of the Schools also created a demand for teacbers, 
who were, in several cases, selected from tbis class 
of persons; and the employment of some gradually 
dissipated tbe objections of the rest. Still there 
were many difficulties to be overcome. The intra-
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• 
duction of a new plan or' education among an 
ignorant people, notorious for their indolence, 
apathy, and attachment to established customs; the 
frequent journeys required to the Branch Schools, 
some of which were ten miles above, and some six 
miles below Chinsurah; the labour and anxiety of 
constant superintendence, without which no reliance 
could be placed on the teachers; and all this exer
tion to be carried on in a tropical climate, with very 
imperfect accommodation ;-these obstacles will give 
some idea of the patience and self-denial, the forti
tude and perseverance, which must have been exer
cised to preserve the Schools in a state of efficiency. 

5. In the autumn of 1815, Mr. Forbes, satisfied Go.~rn- t 

with the result of the experiment thus far, and also :!'!,.f,:""c 
with Mr. May's unexceptionable mode of intercourse School •• 

with the Natives, brought the subject to the notice 
of the Supreme Government, recommending the ex-
tension of the system, applying for pecuniary aid, 
and pledging himself to continue the personal assist-
ance which he had from the first rendered to the 
Schools. This application was made during the 
Government of the Marquis of Hastings, who, in 
Council--confiding in the "great discretion and 
sound judgment" with which the experiment had 
hitherto been conducted; "and convinced that the 
same honourable motives by which Mr. Forbes had 
been actuated, in affording his zealous encourage-
ment and gratuitous assistance from the first com
mencement of the plan, would secure to it the 
continuance of his personal 'Support, advice, and 
superintendence "-resolved to grant a monthly sum 
of six hundred rupees "towarda the prosecution of 
the measures'" which Mr. Forbes had recommended 
and described. 

<') The .. paaagea are extracted from a Letter from Bengal in 
!he Judicial Department 10 the Court of DireclOra, dated 7th Oc
IOber ISIS. No.323. The graut .... said, iu coDcluoiog, 10 be 

l' F 2 made 
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• 
6. Thus encouraged, the work continued to ad-

vance; and before the end of the year Mr. May had 
increased the number of Schools to twenty, contain
ing about one thousand six hundred and fifty-one 
children, among whom were two hundred and fifty
eight sons of Brahmins.1 At first a Brahminy boy 
would not sit down on the same mat with one of 
another caste: the teachers also made the same 
objection. But seeing that the Missionary attached 
little importance to the distinction they claimed, 
while he refrained from every thing calculated to 
violate their prejudices, the objection soon began to 
relax its hold upon their minds, and gradually died 
away. The Natives through the surrounding coun
try began to feel confidence in the motives and 
conduct of the gentlemen who patronized and 
managed the Schools, and became desirous of their 
extensiQn; and in ISI6, in consequence of the great 
demand for the establishment of Village Schools, Mr. 
Forbes was induced to make a second application 
to Government for support, when the monthly grant 
was augmented to eight hundred rupees." 

made M for the pllrpooes deocribed iD the 4301 Section of the b3d 
George III. Chapter I;;;;;n au Act .. bich oaDctimaa the di.burse
meDI ofpublic money fOr loeb aD object .. ;. bne opecified. 

(') Loud.,. Socict,',T .. euty..-md Report, p.ll. 
(') The oflicial Letter from the IIeDgal Goyerumeu&, comm .... 

Di<atiDg to Ibe Court of DiredOnl thio nteDsion of tMir pDI, ;. 
10 bouourable to all the partieo ~, tbal the nib.,. caJJDOl 
refraia from introdnciDg bne the paragraph mtire .. hich ",Iated 
to the Scboot.. 

M E,tract of a Letter from Calcuus in tbe Judicial Departmeu&, 
dated 41b July 1817. 

M 116. Your Hmwanoble Co1l1t ...m, ....... perouaded, coacar 
.. ilb ... iD tbe MIIi_ .. hicla ... ba •• .-ded regmdiug tbe 
meritorio... ooodllCt of Mr. Forbes, aod the beDefitI wbich &bal 
I...m..1iOD baa okri .. ed, ODd coutiDU" to okri ... from biB ptuitouo 
aod beoe..oleot nerIiODL w ...... in • gTeat .......... iDduad 
to ~ aod Apport thiI aperimeat nuder \be _rictiou 
tbal Mr. Forbes'. jud,,"1IleIIt iD ... periDteDdiDg ill ~ .. ould 

pr ... -
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7. In his Report to the London Missionary So- Arrival?f 

ciety for 1816, Mr. May stated that the number of !\'or:J!:.
Schools then under his care amounted to no less 
than thirty, which were attended by more than two 
thousand six hundred children: and some idea of 
his indefatigable exertions in superintending them 
may be formed from the fact, that he and his Assis-
tants visited twenty-six Branch Schools sixty times 
in three months. It was this active supervision 
which kept the Schools in a state of efficiency. 
But, with the prospect of extending his operations 
still more widely, and feeling that his own powers, 
mental and physical,' were already taxed to the 
utmost, he expressed an earnest desire for imme-
diate help from borne. Accordingly, in 1816, the 
Directors of the London Society sent him a col-
league, the Rev. J. D. Pearson, who was followed, in 
the autumn of the same year, by two more Missio-
naries, Messrs. Townley and Keith; but Calcutta 
and its vicinity was the principal scene of their 
labours', though Mr. Townley paid frequent visits 
to Chinsurah, and strengthened his Brethren's hands 
by his counsel. Not long after, the Station was 
joined by Mr. J. Harle, a European of approved 
character, who had resided some years in India; so 
that, at the opening of the following Decade, Mr. 

prevent the adoption of any measures calculated to offend the pre
Judices of the Natives, at to induce a BU8picioD that the plan was 
directed to any interference in their religious tenets or opinions;
consideratioDs which should never for a moment be neglected in 
the internal administnltion of this conntry. The Bucceasful progress 
of the Institution shows that our expectations on this head have not 
been disappointed. U 

This Letter was followed by another of the 88me tenour on the 
29th of October in the .. me year. 

(') The exertions of these gentlemen were very beneficial, e.pe
ciell, in the instruction of the rising generation in the metropolis 
of India and ita vicinity; but they do not come within the present 
Decade.-Vide Society's Twenty-fourth Report. 
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May was assisted by two Brethren, Peal"!lOn and 
Harle, in his laborious undertaking. 1 

8. The Schools now advanced with accelerated 
vigour. But it ought to be understood, in order to 
account for this unprecedented success in the edu
cation of the Natives, and in justice to those Mis
sion Schools whose progress has been less rapid, 
that the avowed and immediate object of the Chin
surah Institution was, the improvement of the indi
genous Schools throughout the country, which were 
described as in a "miserable condition." In Mr. 
May's own Schools, as in those of other Missions, 
Christianity was taught; but in those supported by 
Government religious instruction was disclaimed. 
The inhabitants generally did not at once confide 
in this disclaimer; and towards the latter end of 
1815 the attendance was somewhat diminished, by 
the formation of several Schools by Natives, partly 
from motives of ostentation, and partly with view. 
of opposition to Mr. May; but it soon became 
manifest that his plan of education was as inoffen
sive to their prejudices, as it was superior to their 
own mode of instruction; and its progress then 
exceeded the most sanguine expectations of himself 
and his friends. The books used were elementary 
works; such as, Murray's Spelling-book, Readers, 
and abrid~ed Grammar; moral treatises; compen
diums of Geography, Chronology, and History; the 
Elements of Mathematics; and other useful works 
tending to enlarge the native mind. These books 
were translated into the language, and adapted to 

- ----_.- ---------._--

C') Mr. Fonyth died in 1816 at Cbiaoma.II,.beN be bod r&

aided lOr .... era) y ...... &bDugh _ laJely in """,,"iDa .ith the 
Loadoa Socir&y. Hoaoarab1e ~ ... JDade, in the CaIeaua 
publie pape .... of hio iategri'Y, dioiaterntedn_ ....t oiace", dftire 
10 do good; bat.e line DO .,"'''''''' of hio lI .. ing eagaged in 
<Ii ..... MUoioaary.ort. 8 • ie&y·' T .... 'Y·thinlllq>ort. P. 14. 
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the circumstances of the country'; and both the 
scholars and their friends soon learned to appre
ciate the accessions of useful knowledge thus ac
quired. Compared with Mission Schools, they 
cannot but disappoint those who attach primary 
importance to religious instruction; and no one 
having the charge of Schools supported by the 
voluntary contributions of the Christian public 
would be justified in withholding the Sacred Scrip
tures from their scholafl!. But in these establish
ments as much was taught as the Government 
deemed it consistent with good faith to the inhabi
tants to sanction. They expressly enjoined the 
most scrupulous adherence to the- long-avowed and 
indispensable condition of not interfering with the 
religious opinions of the Natives; an injunction 
reiterated by the Court of Directors when they 
sanctioned the pecuniary aid granted by the Bengal 
Government. The wisdom of this policy, and its 
propriety in a Christian Government, has been 
questioned. It is thought that such a compromise 
of religious duty was too high a price to pay for 
any measure of temporal advantage which it may 
be supposed to have secured; and experience has 
since proved, in many cases, that the scruples on 
this and other occasions were carried to an unne
cessary ex ten t. 

But whatever may be now thought of the pro
priety or necessity of these restrictions, to have 
acted otherwise at the time would have defeated 
the object in view, which was, to improve the edu
cation given in the Native Schools, which was de
scribed as "extremely deplorable." _ This defective 
system has been too often explained in this History 

(') The .. hole or th ... works ... ,.., Dot 10 be obtamed for im
mediate use; aod the most valuable or them were subsequently 
fumished by the Calcutta School-book Society. an InstiIDtiOD 10 
be Doticed ill the oeque). 
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to need repetition here. Suffice it to say, that the 
result of the experiment at Chinsurah fuJly justified 
the expenditure of all the money and exertion be
stowed upon it. 

9. But here, as elsewhere, few of the scholars 
remained long enough to derive all the advantage 
which this system of instruction offered them, the 
lower-caste boys being taken away as 800n as they 
had acquired sufficient knowledge for the common 
purposes of life; and those of higher castes being 
prematurely removed, for the purpose of learning 
English to qualify them for the service of Govern
ment or English gentlemen. With a view to meet 
this very natural desire, and also to encourage the 
boys to remain long enough at School to go through 
the appointed course of instruction, an English 
class was established for those scholars who should 
make the greatest progress in their own language. 

10. In 1816, when the demand for Schools was 
increasing beyond his ability personally to superin
tend them, or to provide teachers for the numerous 
villages that invited his attention, Mr. 1\Iay pro
jected the formation of a School for training teach
ers, which was found indi'l}Hlnsable to the extension 
of his plan, and to the perpetuation of the means of 
instruction. A few youths were accordingly taken 
on probation; their education, food, and clothes 
being gratuitously provided. After performing for 
a time the duties of monitors in this central School, 
and receiving the special instruction .'hich they 
required for their future occupation, they were sent 
to the Village Schools, in order to learn more accu
rately the general system. This Institution gave 
great satisfaction in the country: it became an ob
ject of ambition with the superior class of scholars; 
and it is mentioned, of a blind man, that he per
formed a joorney of three days, on foot, for the 
purpose of securing a place in it for his nephew. 
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The other Schools, also, in a short time became so 
popular, that they attracted the notice of the higher 
class of Natives in the vicinity, who showed their 
confidence in the general system of education on 
which they were conducted. The Rajah of Burd
wan, and two other individuals of consideration, 
each established a School on the same plan, one of 
whom subsequently transferred his establishment to 
English superintendence. 

Such were the Chinsurah Schools; and thus far 
the success of the experiment was complete. Con
sidering the circumstances of the country at the 
time, the state of public feeling in reference to the 
customs and prejudices of the inhabitants, and the 
infancy of plans for their improvement, the rapid 
progress of these establishments was justly regarded 
as a great achievement, and hailed as the dawn of a 
brighter day for India.1 

(I) The Buece .. of the Chinsurah School. led to the formation 
of the Calcutta School·book Society, in 1817. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

CHURCH MI8810NARV SOCIETY III' NORTH INDIA, 
1807-1816. 

AGRA. 

Com- 1. MENTION bas already been made in the foregoing 
:!!t"";r pages of the commencement of this Society's pro
Cbon:h ceedings in India, chiefly in reference to the sea
::.~ sonable aid which it afforded to the Danish Mission 
lIe.gaI. at Tranquebar in its hour of necessity. As earl, 

as the year 1807, the Committee of the Society dI
rected the sum of two hundred pounds to be trans
mitted to George Udney,Esq.,the Rev. David Brown, 
and the Rev. Claudius Buchanan, of Calcutta, to be 
appropriated at their discretion to promote the 
translation of the Scriptures into the Eastern lan
guages then carrying on at Fort William.' From 
some cause or' other, this money was not imme
diately drawn for; nevertheless, the Committee, 
marking the progress of events in India, resolved, 
in 1809, to increase the sum to five hundred pounds. 
At the same time they intimated to their friends at 
Calcutta, that, on receiving an account of the appro
priation of this money, such further aid would be 
granted 88 the funds of the Society might allow." 

Appro- 2. The attention of the Society having hitherto 
priaUoD<6 
their g.- been directed principally to Mrica, a portion of <6 __ 

(') Cnu-da MieoiPoary Soeidy'. 7th Report. (.) Jbid. 9tIa. 
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their grant was appropriated towards the publica
tion of the Arabic and Sanscrit Testament; and 
another portion towards the support of Scripture 
Readers in the markets and other places of public 
resort.· Mr. Brown entered into the execution of 
this plan with his wonted energy of mind, and with 
as much activity as the declining state of his health 
admitted; and, even when too unwell to make much 
personal exertion, the few wrings which he was 
capable of taking, when in a state of temporary 
convalescence, were directed to various spots which 
he wished to examine, with a view to constructing 
small 'platforms, raised about one cubit from the 
ground, for the accommodation of the Readers. One 
of these he erected under the shade of a fine spread
ing banyan ill his own grounds, where the Natives 
were encouraged to assemble to hear the Word of 
God.' 

3. The first Reader employed in this service was Abdool 

Abdool Messeeh, who, after. his baptism, resided at ::~: 
Calcutta, where, in the midst of much opposition, Reader. 
he was an instrument of great good. To avoid the 
vexatious to which he was exposed from the Maho
medans, in July 1812 he removed to Chinsurah, 
where he continued his useful occupation until the 
friends of the Society, now formed into a Correspond-
ing Committee at Calcutta, resolved to send him to 
Agra, as a public Reader and, Catechist; the Rev. 
Daniel Corrie, being then in Calcutta, but about to 
proceed as Chaplain to that Station, having readily 
consented to take him under his protection. 

4. They left the neighbourhood of Calcutta on Abdool 

the 20th of November 1812, with two friends in com- ~:'"~ •. 
pany, some Christian youths, and a large party of D. Corrie 

boabnen and servants. In their voyage up the mAgn. 

(.) Cbu",h Miuionary Society's 12th Jt.pol1. 
(') Brown'. Memorial Sketches, PI' 60, 61. 
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Ganges they halted every Sabbath, when Abdonl 
collected as many boatmen and others 88 he could 
induce to attend, to hear him read the Word of 
God. Mr. Corrie kept a journal of what oc
curred worth recording, both from his own observa
tion, and also from Abdoo!'s report of his pro
ceedings.1 

Ineidenta 
by lb .... .,.. 5. We will give one specimen of the manner in 

which they spent the Lord's Day. On Nov. 29 
they rested in a lonely place. In the afternoon 
Abdool collected the boatmen lind others on the 
bank, to the number of about forty, and preached 
to them. He began and ended with a hymn, after 
the manner of the Asiatic Religious, in which he 
was joined by the Christian children and servants. 
His discourse '11'88 from the latter end' of the fiTBt 
chapter ofSt. Matthew. He spoke of our sinful state 
by nature, adducing many proofs observable in 
their own life and conversation which render a 
Saviour necessary; enlarged on the birth of Christ 
without sin, that He might be a suitable Surety for 
sinners; and explained the meaning of His names, 
Jesus, lmmanuel; bringing forward proofs of His 
Divine power, and pointing out the salvation which 
He bestows. "The latter part," !\Ir.Corrie remarked, 
" was very satisfactory indeed, 88 an evidence of his 
acquaintance with the change which passes in the 
Christian's mind. His discourse 11'88 intermixed 
with exhortations to embrace the religion of the 
only Saviour. Some, it seems, set light by what 
they heard; others approved, and said his book 
contained more weighty truths than their ~'hastel'!l. H 

Such is the uniform character of this journal, 
which is full of incidents of lively interest, though 
not differing materially from the general events 

(') The aa:oaDt giT ... is the vot • dra .... up from Mr. ~'. 
joamal, .. lW:b • JI'lbWlled, ill detail, is the Miaoioaa.,. JUgUcer 
fOr 1814. 
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and conversations with the inhabitants of India 
which we have recorded of other Missionaries. Ab
dool's interviews with the Heathen, Romanists, and' 
Mahomedans, at the different Stations where they 
halted, evinced a degree of piety, tact, and self
command, that proved him to be well qualified for 
the office he held. 

At Allahabad he was recognised by several Maho
medans, especially a Khan, who had known him in 
the days of his ignorance, and now treated him with 
a contempt which was a severe trial to his natural 
temper. But he endured their scorn with Christian 
meekness and forbearance, and told them plainly, 
" I am restrained, and enabled to bear your re
proach, by the power of the Holy Spirit." This 
put them to silence. . 

6. On Saturday, February 13, they arrived at ~~oo!:w 
Cawnpore, a short distance from Lucknow, the ca- ::i~his 
pital of the kingdom of Oude, where Abdool's fa- falOlly. 

mily dwelt. On the following day his brother and 
his nephew came from Lucknow to meet him. 
They received him with great affection, and wished 
to eat with him, and to be one with him in all 
things; but he very considerately would not suffer 
them until they should understand the grounds of 
bis conversion, when, he said, they might act as they 
chose. They told him that a great stir bad been 
made in Lucknow, on the report of his baptism 
reaching the place; and that his father and family 
had been exposed to much violence from their 

"', neighbours on his account. These circumstances 
were partly known to him before; and it had been 
deemed advisable for Abdool not to go to Lucknow 
for the present; but, on being told of his family's 
continued good-will and ,favourable disposition to 
the Gospel, as also that his father, mother, brothers, 
and sisters, with their children, had determined on 
coming to see him if he would not go over-the sis-
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ters also resolving to risk the displeasure of their 
husbands rather than not see him-he thought be 
'ougbt to go; "and we," says Mr. Corrie, "com
mending him to the Lord, sent him with bis 
brother and nephew, with one servant to bring UlI 

word of his welfare." 
On the evening of Sunday, the 21st, Mr. Corrie, 

and those with him, were agreeably surprised by 
Abdool's safe return. He found tbe ill-will of his 
former friends so much. excited, that he did not 
leave his fatber's house during the day he staid 
there, In the evening be went to a friend's bouse, 
and had much discussion on the subject of religion. 
He gave ten copies of St. Mattbew to different per
SODS wbo desired them; prudently withdrew pri
vately; and praised God, be says, when he set foot 
on British territory. 

Two days after his return, his father, two bro
thers, and two nephews, came over. Their preju
dices appeared to be removed. They joined in 
prayer, both in private and in Cburch, and de
clared their intention of embracing Christianity. 
Most of their inquiries were on the subject of our 
Lord's Divinity; of which, after having seen the 
evidences from the Old and New Testaments, they 
seemed to be convinced. Tbeir parting with Abdool 
was very a1fecting. The old man threw his anns 
,round his son's neck, and wept plentifully. Ab
dool was much moved, and said," I pray, Sir, for
bear.your tears. My Lord hath said, • He that 
loveth brother, or sister, or father, or mother, more 
than me, is not worthy of me.'· .. Well, well; 
said the old man; .. but I am returning to calamity, 
I know: many will try to trouble me; but I give 
up these," turning to his two grandchildreii, .. to 
be educated in Christianity: I commit them to 
Jesus Christ ! God grant that that country (Luck
now) may soon come into the possesBion of the 
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British! then ,we might live in peace." Abdool 
reminded him that God would deliver him, and 
that His peace.is alone worth caring for. "True; 
said the younger brother, "and these lads we com
mit to Christ. During the rains I also will come 
and stay some months with you." 

7. They now pursued their voyage, and arrived t:olat 

at Agra, March 18, 1813; and on the 22d they 
opened a School for the Natives. The six head 
boys had learned English also, with a view to their 
becoming translators of the Scriptnres and other 
works, in the event of their proving competent for 
the task. These, with the other scholars, learned 
the Church Catechism in the mornings, with Per-
sian during the day; and attended Morning and 
Evening Worship, in which Abdool officiated, read-
ing a chapter of Scripture, making remarks upon 

. it, and using some Prayers of the Litnrgy. 
8. On the first Sunday, the congregation of Native :'::;;... 

Christians was small; but on the next, March 28, mentofbia 
it consisted of forty persons. Abdool explained to labouR. 

them the Gospel of St. Luke in order; and read 
ind commented on the fourteenth chapter. Some 
~r the people staid to inquire who he was, and said 
that they felt their hearts much affected while he 
was addressing them. In the evening he went into 
the town. A crowd collected to receive charity. 
Before he distributed the pice (halfpence), he ex-
plained the original state and the fall of man. 
Many sat still, apparently more taken up with the 
discourse than with their own necessities. Some of 
them, on being, throngh mistake, offered a pice a 
second time, withdrew their hands, saying that they 
bad already received. 

9. A house was hired for Abdool, and posses- m:n~'" 
sion in part given, when the owner, a Mahornedan .. h.:medanL 
hearing who be was, refused to let him have 
it. He therefore took up his abode, for the 
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present, in an humble habitaticn among the Na
tives. As soon as it was known that he was come 
to abide in the place, several Mahomedans of the 
first respectability came to him daily for conversa.
tion. A few listened to him with attention, and 
seemed to be favourably impressed; but others 
were more inclined to cavil than to learn, till at 
length their visits became troublesome, interrupt
ing his proper studies and occupations. lie there
fore thought it desirable to fix his abode nearer to 
Mr. Corrie. Visiting an old man, who had been a 
scholar of his grandfather, Abdool found many Ma.
homedans assembled at his house to converse, or, 
rather, dispute with him. Seeing that the conver
sation was becoming less amicable, the old man 
made a sign for Abdool to desist. Abdool said, 
U If you are afraid I should be disgraced before this 
company, pray understand that I go into the Bazaar 
to speak on these subjects, and am not ashamed of 
Christianity, that I should flatter or deal in am
biguous language." "Well," said the old man, 
U but now leave off; and come among us from time 
to time: we shall be happy to see you." . The dis
cussion was thus interrupted, and nothing satisfac
tory could afterwards be introduced; so Abdool 
rose to go. They lI/{ain invited him to frequent 
their society. He replied, he had not time to spare 
for mere visiting; but, if they would allow him to 
read a chapter in the Gospel every time he came, 
he would wait on them as often as they pleased. 
They expressed a wish that this might be the case. 
Time, Mr. Corrie remarked, will prove their sin
cerity. 

In this manner did Abdool carry on frequent in
tercourse with the Mahomedans1 ; but with little 
immediate result. 

(') u;. diocuJoiooo .... gin. u -.. Ingtb i. the jouma" 
.. terred to above. 
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10. But his visitors were not confined to Maho- Heathen 
medans. Hindoos of all castes began to frequent his Con .. "". 

ser.vices, and they were much more ready to receive 
his instructions. We will give two or three cases from 
the journal which led to the inquirers'conversion. 

Sunday, May9-A t Evening Service, when" the 
subject of discourse was, This is a faithful Baying, 
several were in tears. One man came forward and 
declared he would be a Christian. He was sick, 
had long been ill, did not expect to live long, and 
these words comforted him. He had never before 
heard such comfortable words. 

"MaylO-The above man came, with his wife 
and two children. He had been a soldier in the 
service of some Native Prince, and has lingered 
long under wounds received in that service. He 
did not discover such a sense of sin as to lead us to 
give him baptism, as he desired. Several Maho
medans came and passed the day with Abdool. It· 
has been a day of evident joy in the Lord with him. 
I was deeply affected by his undisguised relation of 
the alternate pride and despondency by which he 
is assaulted. 

"June 10, ISI3-To day the doctrine of Christ 
witnessed a triumph. For three weeks past a 
Fakeer, of the Jogi Tribe, has come frequently to 
our morning worship in the School. On Tuesday 
the chapter to be read in order was John xvii. The 
subject of it, and our Lord·s manner toward his 
disciples, arrested the attention of the J ogi, and the 
tears flowed plentifully down his cheeks. To·day 
he brought his wife and child; said he was a con
vert to Jesus without reserve; and began of him
self to take off his Fakeer's dress. He first took 
the beads from off his neck; then broke the string 
to which the charm given him by his Gooroo was 
suspended; then broke off an iron ring worn round 
his waist, and to which an iron rod about two feet 

VOL. IV. GO 
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long 11'88 attached. He then put on some old 
clothes which we had by us, and said, now he wished 
to be instructed in the Gospel, and to gct employ
ment. A rupee was given to procure food for the 
family, w:ith which the wife went and bought a 
spinning-wheel, saying, she would spin and eam 
their livelihood. These are wonders in the history 
of a Hindoo. The whole family afterward eat their 
dinner with Abdool, of their own accord. 

"To-day an old woman, also, who has constantly 
heard Abdool on Sundays, brought her little all 
from the house of a Mahomedan, where she had 
long lived, and took up her abode among the Chris
tians, expressing a heart-affecting sense of her value 
for the Gospel of Christ. 

" A leper, too, who has spent years in religious ob
sen-ances without finding rest to his mind, and who 
has heen some time in constant attendance on the 
means of grace, took up his abode with us, saying, 
Jesus would cure the inward leprosy of his soul." 

After a careful instruction of these people, and 
an observance of their conduct which satisfied Mr. 
Corrie as to their sincerity, he baptized them on the 
the 29th of August, togetller with the Jogi's brother, 

. and a converted Mahomedan, with his wife and two 
children. They were then diligently occupied in 
the cultivation of land, hired for the purpose of 
proving their dispositions; and all w'ho joined tile 
l\rISsion lrere employed in some kind of labour. 
These Hindoos, with the exception of the leper, 
were Rajepoots. 

There were besides fifteen Candidates for Baptism, 
one of whom was a Hindoo Byragee (devotee), who 
had heen lying t1relve years in a jungle at Joypoor, 
waiting for his god to appeal" to him; at length, 
wearied out, and hearing of the Jogi's conversion, 
he came over to the Mission, and gave good eli
deuce of his sincerity. 
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11. Not that the above were the first baptisms. On Yahome

Sunday, July 25, a Mahomedan Hugeem (physician) ~:IIo~oD
and his son, also a nephew of Abdool's, were publicly 
admitted into the congregation of Christ's flock, 
having been carefully instructed in the nature of 
the ordinance, and Abdool putting the questions to 
them in Hindoostanee. The Hugeem received the 
name of Talib Messeeh Khan, his son, Mokurrissen 
Messeeh, and Abdool's nephew, Mayut Messeeh. 
This young man was employed as a Scripture 
Reader, and made rapid improvement in piety and 
knowledge. About three weeks after his baptism, 
his uncle, Abdool's brother, paid him a visit from 
Lucknow, where, he informed them, persecution 
raged against their family, and their letters were 
intercepted. But the copies of St. Matthew, which 
Abdool's father took from CBwnpore, bad been all 
sougbt after, and read even by some of the principal 
ladies in the Nabob's palace. 

12. Among otbers wbo seemed to take a sincere Penecu-
• t t' th G 1 t' 1 .. ad f tion for the In eres In e ospe, par lCU ar mention lS m eo Goapel's 

a Hindoo Rajah and B Brahmin, of whose conviction aske. 

of the troth of Christianity, which tbey expressed a 
desire to embrace, there appeared to be no reason 
to doubt; but they seem to have been deterred 
from baptism. In fact, the progress of the Gospel 
was creating a general stir in the place; and one 
Mahomedan Molwee Gudge) used his influence and 
power to persecute the converts. This had the 
effect or deterring several from listening any more 
to Abdool; but we will give one instance of an 
inquirer, a Molwee, who resisted all attempts to 
turn him from the faith. 

13. His name was Futtih Ullab; and be bad <:oDVofel'
.. . b' t t d 110n • lor some time een In constan a ten ance upon YahoDle-

Abdool's instructions. At .last his sincerity was put "::~l"' •. 
to the test. One mormng, October 2, 1813, he . 

002 
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made his appearance at Abdool's house, with his 
mouth and cheek bloody. "To-day," said he to 
Abdool, " I have been numbered among the disci
ples of Christ." "Why," replied Abdool, "you 
have long confessed Christ. What is come to pass 
now 1"-" To-day," said he," I have been beaten 
for the name of Jesus." "He then related how an 
Arabian, who has been among us several times 
lately, and wanted money from us, came upon him 
as he was going along the street, first seized his 
hands, and then exclaiming, 'That mouth has denied 
Mahomet,' hit him several blows on the mouth, so 
as to make the blood flow. The old man expressed 
no sorrow, but rather joy; and his conversation in 
the evening was very etIifying. The assailant after
ward fled, and is concealed from justice." 

Next day fewer people attended Divine Worship, 
and some withdrew altogether, in consequence, it 
was thought, of the fear of similar persecution; but 
the meekness with which Futtih Ullah submitted to 
the assault was remarked to the hononr of Un'is
tianity. People remembered that in former times, 
under the Mahomedan Government, he had con
tended with some one about a trifle, and ran after 
him with a drawn sword; whereas, "Now," said the 
neighbours, "he did not lift his hand in his own 
defence; but people do become inoffensive when 
they become Christians." 

About three weeks after this occurrence, October 
24th, Futtih Ullab was received into the {''hurch. 
«After reading a portion of Scripture, the Litany, 
and a treatise on Baptism translated from Arch
bishop Cranmer's works, he was baptized. He had 
for some time past solicited baptism, and mani
fested a decided acquaintance with the nature and 
grace of the GospeL In reference to the attack 
made on him on the 2d instant, he was asked if he 
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had learnt to offer the left cheek when smitten on the 
right. He said, by the grace of God he would do so. 
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14. "After his baptism, the Lord's Supper (the AduUoi

CommmIion Service being translated into Hindoo- :~i::,':.!~ 
stanee) was administered to nineteen communi- Supper. 
cants. The administration of this sacrament was 
now the usual conclusion of a public baptism." On 
the present occasion, the communicants, besides 
the persons newly baptized, consisted of several 
converts from Romanism, and one man formerly 
an Armenian. They had been carefully instructed 
in the nature of the ordinance; and several of 
them were deeply affected towards the conclusion 
of the service. Talib Messeeh Khan observed, 
while the congregation was dispersing, "What 
blessed effects attend the Lord's Supper; as if, of 
itself, it caused our hearts to burn within us '" 
Talib Messeeh made such progress, that he was 
soon able to take Abdool's place when too unwell 
to officiate in Divine Worship. 

15. On the following Sunday, October 31, there Num~rou. 
were twelve more baptisms, including three of the B.ptiJ ..... 

converts' children. The Prayers and Litany were 
afterwards read by Fazil Messeeh. For some time 
past their Place of Worship had been too small for 
their growing congregation. In consequence, they 
had erected one more spacious, which was now 
advanced far enough to admit of the performance of 
Divine Service. 

Thus did the blessing of God manifestly rest on 
the labours of His servants. One after another was 
added to the Church; until, on Christmas-Day 1813, 
twenty adults and twelve children were baptized. 
The history of several of these converts is given in 
the journal. 1 

16. Next day, December 26, after Divine Service SIlIJUJW"J 
. th ~ th Lo d' S d .. d' oflb. 10 e lort, e r s upper was a mlnJstere 10 JoIisaioo. 

(') MiJoionory Register, 1815, pp •. 34, 35. 
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the city to the native congregation. The number 
of communicants amounted to forty-five, of whom 
eleven were converts from the Romish Church. A 
report baving gone abroad, that, on the former oc
casion of administering the Lord's Supper, a piece 
of beef bad been given to the Hindoo converts, and 
a piece of pork to the Mabomedan converts, it was 
judged expedient to allow all who chose to remain 
during the celebration. A great number, both of 
Mahomedans and Hindoos, were spectators, and 
behaved very orderly. The new Place of Worship 
was nearly fiUed. After the congregation was dis
missed, several of the converts appeared to be 
greatly affected, and their conversation afterwards 
was very satisfactory. 

Tbus, in about nine months after the arrival of 
Mr. Corrie and Abdool, no less than forty-one adults 
and fourteen of their children, of dilrerent ages, 
bad been baptized into the faitb of Christ, and all 
continued to walk in the Truth. The year closed 
with a prospect of increasing numbers which was 
very encouraging; and as several of the converts 
were men of learning and influence, there seemed 
to be ground to hope that 1asti~ benefit, as Mr. 
Corrie expressed it, was intended by our Almighty 
and Merciful Father for this place. 

17. Besides these active proceedings at Agra, Mr. 
Corrie had for some months past been in corre
spondence with several families and individuals, 
who, in their respective places, did what they could, 
by means of Schools and the distribution of the 
Scriptures, tolorther the cause of the Gospel around 
them. At Meerut there was a young man Darned 
Bowley, born in the country, who took a lively 
interest in the instruction of the Natives .. He held 
a situation, though not in the service ofGovemmeDt, 
whicb enabled him to maintain himself, and accom
plish, in some measure, bis benevolent intentions. 
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He had established Schools, in which many Native 
children read the Scriptures, while he himself pub
licly read the Sacred Volume every Sabbath Day to 
many assembled Natives, and was otherwise very 
actively engaged in disseminating the knowledge of 
Divine Truth. His account of the progress of the 
Gospel in his neighbourhood became so encouraging, 
that Mr. Corrie appointed Talib Messeeh to assist 
him as a Scripture Reader. In consequence, in 
November Talib set out for Meerut, accompanied 
by Abdool and his nephew, Mayut Messeeh. On the 
way they had many opportunities of conversation 
about religion, especially at Coel, where Talib Mes
seeh's father and friends resided. Twelve copies of 
the translations were given away. Talib's friends 
were, at first, much offended; but they became 
reconciled at last, and begged a copy of St. Matthew, 
that they might know more of Christianity. At 
Meerut much attention was excited among the Ms.
homedans; and long conversations were held daily 
in large assemblies.' 

lB. At Meerut there were three or four persons 
of respectability who appeared to be truly convinced 
of the excellency of the Gospel, and declared their 
determination to be baptized. Consequently, in 
January IB14, Mr. Corrie proceeded thither, and 

Ba:rtisDlS 
an COD~ 
gregation 
at Meerut. 

(') Meution haa beeD made above of tbe Begum (B. xi. c. 1. 
L 15). On hi. way borne Abdool called upon her Higbn .... and Mr. 
Corrie gave \his accoUDt of bill interview with her:-

MAt Seerdbnna the BegDm received Abdool with much civility. 
Ju the custom is to carry a prOBeDt OD being introduced to a sup&- • 
rior. Abdool preseDted a copy of SL M .... k·. Gospel, which be. 
Highne .. received witb great devotioD. kissed it, and carried it to 
ber bead. She was evidently "fraid of hearing something again.t 
tbe Romiab ceremonies; but as Abdool confined himself to recom
mendations of the Scriptures. abe soon became unembanassed, and 
ente1'ed freely with bim into cODversation about the translatioDs 
aDd progreaa of the Go.pel; aud gave a kind of promi .. that Ibe 
would cause a portion 01 Scripture to be read to ber every day.n 

, 
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baptized one of them, an aged devotee, by the name 
of Mungil' Doss.· Another was a woman well re
ported of by the Christians among whom she dwelt. 
She had attended Hindoostanee worship, and evinced 
a good knowledge of the Gospel, and a sincere love 
for the Truth. The other two were a Molwee and 
a l\Ioonshee, who had endured great persecution on 
account of their predilection for Christianity, and 
resisted every attempt of their kindred and friends 
to induce them to retrace their steps. It was 
deemed advisable to postpone their baptism for a 
short time. In a few weeks they both came to Agra, 
when they were received into the Church, and re
turned home. 

The native congregation at Meerut was now 
composed of between twenty and thirty Christians, 
under the instruction and superintendence of Mr. 
Bowley, assisted by Talib Messeeh. There were 
three Schools, maintained by the families of the 
place, and containing about seventy scholars. 

19. In the month of March two of the Christian 
women at Agra died, makin~ a good confession of 
faith in Jesus to tbe last. The attention shown to 
their remains at the funeral produced considerable 
impression on some of the new converts. A man 
who had always appeared exceedingly humble and 
sincere, who was a Hindoo, on returning from the 
funeral, said, "Now I have not a wish ungratified. 
May I never be separated from Sahib whilst I live; 
and when I die, let the Christian brethren be thus 
assembled for prayer, and to hear the word of ex-

- bortation. W A woman, who bad been allahomedan, 
pointed oot to an unconverted native, with consi
derable exultation, the respect put upon the remains 
of a poor woman like herself, as if she bad been an 
Eoropean. 

20. Several Armenian Christians, from different 
parts of the country, applied for copies of the Scrip-
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tures and other books, which they diligently dis
tributed, and sent to Agra for more. Several 
Mahomedans, also, of great respectability, were in 
constant attendance upon Abdool's instructions. 
Some of them came from a great distance, appa
rently with no other object but to learn the way of 
salvation, and. the.y expressed their conviction that 
Christ was tlle only Saviour. There was no reason 
to question their motive; but Mr. Corrie and Abdool 
had learned the necessity of great caution in the 
admisslon of candidates to the ordinance of baptism. 
No one was received without an open profession of 
readiness to bear the Cross; Several Romanists 
joined the Church, astonished to learn what Chris
tianity really is, and some of them not a little indig
nant at their .priests for having withheld the Gospel 
from them, and kept them so long in the dark. 
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21. One instance will serve to show the care with A convert 

h· h did t Ii b . . d I' from Bun· W IC can a es. or. aptism were receive. t IS dle.und, 

thus described iu the journal for March 28, 1814 :-
"The person from Bundlecund, who has been in 

attendance since the beginning of January, came to
day desiring baptism, as he has often done. He 
wishes to return to his family; and there is no one, 
he says, to admit him to the profession of Chris
tianity if he leaves this place without baptism. The 
following questions were put to him :-' How long 
has this desire of becoming acquainted with the 
Gospel been excited?'-AII8. 'Upward of a year:
Q. ' Do you remember how you were led to desire 
an acquaintance witli it ?'~.A. 'A Molwee (who was 
mentioned) is constantly, in private with his friends, 
speaking in praise of the Christian religion. Once I 
mentioned the Virgin Mary. The Molwee reproved 
me for not giving her the usual title of Hazrut Mi
riam. I asked why she should be thus honoured. 
He said, she was the mother of Jesus, the Word and' 
Spirit of God. 1 asked him the meaning of these 
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expressions. He said, they expressed Christ's Divi
nity:-Q. 'Well, what think you of the Virgin 
Mary ?'-A. (addressed to Abdool) 'I think she 
was a sinner, like you and me; but honoured greatly 
in being the mother of the Lord:-Q. 'What ex
cellency have you seen in the Gospel above the 
Koran, that you should embrace Christiani ty 7 '
A. ' In truth, I never could understand the Koran, 
or the explanations given of it. In one place JeRus 
is called the Spirit of God, which can be no other 
than God himself: in another place he is called a 
mere prophet. Now the Gospel I can understand, 
which speaks plainly of Christ, and appears to me 
the trnth:-Q. ' But the Koran teaches that remis
sion of sins is to be obtained by prayers and alms
giving: what think you of that doctrine 7'-A. ' As 
to almsgiving, it can do nothing in that point of view; 
and I am sure there is no way of forgiveness for 
a sinner, but through faith in the blood of Christ: .. 

Mter this good confession, and the probation of 
about three months, this man was baptized April 3, 
1814, by the name of Amanunt Messech. A great 
many strangers were present on the occasion to 
witness the admission of another Mahomedan into 
the Redeemer's fold. 

It was not to be expected, however, that all should 
prove faithful, notwithstanding the care with which 
they were received. As in every other C-'hurcJI, so 
in that of Agra, some of the baptized fell (rom their 
stedfastness. Two or three instances are given of 
unchristian conduct, which led to the suspension of 
the offenders from communion; and one case of 
apostasy is recorded. Yet, while Come and Ab
dool were mourning over these unfaithful memheJ"!l, 
they were happy in the general constancy of their 
people. 

22. Abdoo!'s father and family baving repeatedly 
urged him to visit Lucknow, both on their own 
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account, and for the sake of many who, as they re
ported, were desirous of hearing him on the subject 
of Christianity, it was agreed that he should go; 
and on the evening of July 17 he set out on his 
journey, his nephew, Mayut Messeeb,having gone be
fore to prepare his way. He took with him a chest 
of books, chiefly the Gospels of St. Matthew and St. 
John, for distribution. He conversed with a variety 
of persons by the way, and many showed that they 
had heard of his conversion and proceedings at 
Agra. The Mahomedans were sometimes very 
angry with him; but with a soft answer he was 
generally able to tum away their wrath, and some
times it ended in their accepting a copy of the 
Gospel. 

They arrived at Lucknow July 28, when they 
found their kindred and friends assembled to wel
come them. Abdool read and explained Acts ix. 
and joined in prayer. He recorded in his journal:-

" About sixty men and women were collected, and 
all heard with attention, and appeared pleased; and 
my mother and sisters expressed themselves thus:
'Praise to Jesus Christ, that we, who were separate, 
are again brought together. We are His sinful ser
vants. How shall He not vouchsafe.His grace unto 
us I' And my father, his eyes streaming with tears, 
said, '0 Lord Jesus Christ, I, a siuner, cannot 
praise thee as thou art worthy; and now, through 
the gladness that thou hast shown me, half my ill
ness is removed; and now I am persuaded that thou 
wilt restore me to health also, and deliver me from 
the hands of all my enemies: They closed with a 
bymn sung by himself and Mayot Messeeh." 

"July 29--10 the morning all my relations, male 
and female, having set their several households in 
order, collected for worship," Then, after describing 
the service, be adds, "Neighbours and friends 
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collected in such numbers, that there was no room 
left. After worship I took my brother, and went in 
quest of a larger house, which we met with within 
the precincts of the British Resident, and there took up 
our abode. My relations came to me there, and 
great numbers of poor, and blind, and lame come 
daily for charity; and those who were my Maho
medan friends also come to dispute, to whom I an
swer as the Holy Spirit enables me," 

After spending a few days at Lucknow in this 
useful manner, Abdool returned to Agra 011 the 11 th 
of August. The joy of the Native Brethren was 
very great on his arrival. His father and five other 
members of his family accompanied him, with 
several others: among them was an aged l\lolwee, 
who appeared much in earnest in his inquiries after 
Truth. 

23. During the absence of Abdool, and after his 
return, Mr. Corrie baptized several converts; but 
the little flock was now to lose the wise and paternal 
care of their pastor. His health, always delicate in 
India, was at this time 80 impaired as to compel him 
to return to Europe, Mr. Bowley, of Meerut, had for 
some time expressed a desire to relinquish his se
cular occupation, and engage entirely in Missionary 
work; but as he could hardly be more usefully em
ployed for the Natives than he was, Mr. Corrie ad
vised him to remain in his present employment; to 
which he consented, resolving, that if removed by 
Divine Providence from the situation he held, he 
would devote himself wholly to the Lord in India, 
under the Church Missionary Society. ~fr. Corrie, 
in prospect of his speedy departure from Agra, pro
posed to Mr. Bowley to undertake, with Alxlool 
Messeeh, the superintendence of the Mission; to 
which he readily assented, and came without delay. 
Having made an arrangement so much to his satis
faction, on the 18th of August Mr. Corrie committed 
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the congregation to the care of Abdool and Bowley, 
" amidst many tears," he remarked, "'on the part of 
the new converts, and much sorrow on my own; 
but the will of the Lord is to be acknowledged in 
my departure, no less than in my arrival at this 
station. During the preceding sixteen months, 
seventy-one Natives have received baptism, of whom 
seven fifty are adults--about half Mahomedans, and 
the other half Hindoos. Of these, one has been ex
pelled; six have apostatized; four are gone to their 
friends, and are, we hope, holding fast their profes
sion; and others are occupying different stations as 
Readers and Catechists. Several Catechumens re
main to be further proved." 

" I would remark, in concluding the present jour
nal, that, exactly in opposition to the popular opinion 
among Europeans in India, the more learned con
verts, and those who had been Fakeers, caused us the 
most anxiety and trouble. In this, as in other re
spects, the Lord's ways are not as man's ways; and 
His Gospel" will make its way in this country, as 
usual, first among the poor and least regarded part 
of mankind." 

Thus did Mr. Corrie close his journal of Ahdool's 
proceedings, August. 19 ;-a journal which tended 
greatly to keep alive the interest recently awakened 
in. Europe in behalf of the evangelization ofIndia. 
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24. Knowing the dangers to which an unprotected ~r; ~ 
native flock must be exposed, Mr. Corrie, before his ~~:re'; 
departure, distributed the more learned and efficient felL 

members of the Church in different parts of the 
country, as Readers, Schoolmasters, and Moonshees, 
under the patronage of such friends as were dis-
posed to take charge of them. Yet, notwithstand-
ing this wise precaution, his removal was severely 
felt. Mr. Thomason remarked:-

"Even the good, the very best Natives, do not 
obtain the respect which is requisite for successful 
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.CHAP. Missionary labour. They have not that sense of 
IV. order and discipline, nor that fortitude and steady 

perseverance in active labour, which generally be
long to the European character. 

"In losing beloved Corrie, the converts at Agra 
lost their head, their ~ide, their support, and their 
father. He gave an Importance to them as a body, 
which claimed respect; and he gave vigour, anima
tion, and a right direction to their exertions. He 
won them by his love, guided them by his prudence, 
edified them by his teaching, and brought down 
blessings upon them by his prayers. 

" You in England have scarcely an idea, nor clln 
you well form an idea, how entirely the Native de
pends on the European for activity, vigour, pru
dence, and perseverance. Even where the grace of 
God reigns in truth, yet, for want of these qualities, 
Missionary Labours must often languish. Besides, 
when the European goes, the head is removed. The 
Native appears with vastly diminished influence and 
authority; and this has a remarkable effect on the 
feelings of the native members of the Church, as 
well as on the body of Natives around, who are not 
of the Church." I 

~e h 25. When the Church Missionary Society re
M::'.....,. ceived full intelligence of the proceedings at Agra, 
~..w and of the bright prospect opening in other parts 
gnat. of North India, they added one thousand pounds to 

their grant of five hundred pounds to the Calcutta 
Corresponding Committee. The news of this muni
ficence arrived at Calcutta while Corrie was there, 
and rejoiced him and his friends. It was like a 
gleam of light thrown athwart the cloud wbicb bis 
departure had drawn over tbe prospects at Agra. 
He sailed sbortly after (or Europe. 

(.) 1leY. T. ThomaMJD ID the Chaoda MUoioury 8ocidy. M~ 
sioDary Register 1816. P. 33!;. 
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26. To return to Agra. Mr. Bowley soon proved ?~Ab 
his competency for the office he had undertaken, ::'~:"d . 
and was specially active in making excursions :'a~A;:" 
through the surrounding country. The journals of 
his intercourse with Natives of all descriptions are 
full of interesting matter, and show him to have 
been well acquainted with the language, customs, 
and character of the people.' In some of his journeys 
Abdool accompanied him, and took part in the con
versations, when his health permitted; but it was often 
such as to interfere with these excursions. He had 
also a separate charge, his attention being chiefly 
given to the native congregation in the city, while 
Mr. Bowley was engaged in the English department 
of the Mission. Besides, after Mr. Corrie's departure, 
Abdool soon began to feel the loss of his wise coun-
sellor and affectionate friend. Mr. Bowley could 
not be expected to have equal experience to guide, 
or influence to protect him; and under these cir
cumstances he seems to have kept no regular 
minutes of his proceedings till January 1815, when 
he resumed his journal, which he wrote, as hereto-
fore, in Hindoostanee, and a friend on the spot trans-
lated it into English. Though it does not exhibit 
that delineation of character which threw peculiar 
interest over his former journals; yet they suffi-
ciently show the ardent affection of the Native 
Christians for Mr. Corrie--their "Padre Sahib," 
(English Father) as they called him,-and the high 
estimation in which his affectionate labours were 
held, even by the Heathen. They also describe the 
increased bitterness of Abdool's enemies now that 
he had lost his protector, and the Christian meek-
ness with which he endured their indignities. 

27. While Mr. Corrie was in England Abdoo} Abdool', 
letter. 10 

_~ _________________ Mr. Cor. 

(') His journala atlhl. tim. are given in full in the MissioDOry ri •. 
Register for 1813, 1816. 
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wrote to him several times l ; and his letters ex
press an ardent affection for him, and an anxious 
desire for his return. They show, also, that while 
enduring shame for Jesus' sake, and endeavouring 
meekly to instruct those who opposed themselve!I, 
he was grieved by the Mahomedans, who, in several 
instances, contrived to keep from him those who 
had manifested an inclination to regard his instru~ 
tions. Besides his regular services on the Lord's 
Day, from which he allowed nothing but sickness 
to keep him, both himself and his Assistants had 
daily service somewhere, and he was in constant 
intercourse with the Natives of all descriptions. 

28. Abdool was very diligent in attending to the 
bodies as well as the souls of the Natives; and he 
gives Mr. Corrie the following description of his 

. exertions and success:-
" After your departure I fell dangerously ill; but 

my Lord Jesus Christ himself delivered me: and God 
has brought this advantage out of the necessity that 
I was under of using medicine, that now I admini
ster i~ to the people of the city. I give medicine 
and food, at my own charge, to the poor, and have 
collected nearly fifty books on medicine. From the 
time I commenced this plan, 300 people, by the 
favour of God, have received help in different dis
eases. God often, by this mean'!, makes some of this 
city, who were enemies, to become friend'!. Many 
of the poor of the city come, and, taking occasion 
from their bodily complaints, I try to heal their 
souls; and three or four poor sick creatures, whom 
I bad brought into the KuUra, went out of the 
world depending on Jesus Christ. May the Holy 
Spirit so shed down his grace, that, like as many 

(') Rio Ieuen were wriUeu in 1815 and 1816. aud are pabliohed 
ill the M'Woiouary Regimr fOr _ two and tbe fullowiDg , .... 
There aft _enl otber Ieuen /Tom tbe CbriJtiaDo of Agra 10 Mr. 
Corrie at doe __ lime. . 
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attend for bodily healing, they may a~semble for 
spiritual healing I" 

Abdool's success in the practice of physic was so 
great, that the inhabitants now called him the 
Hugeem. This circumstance, together with the 
gratuitous distribution of his medicines, attracted 
the attention and awakened the resentment of the 
principal native physician of the city, who was an 
aged man, and of considerable repute among the 
Natives. He went to Abdool, and complained that 
he had, by underhand means, deprived him of his 
patients. Abdool answered," I give medicine to 
the poor for the love of God: if you do the same, 
doubtless you will have as mallY patients as you 
desire; but poor people cannot alford to pay a high 
price." The Hugeem then entered into discourse 
on the nature of the Christian Faith; and observed, 
that it was apparent to him, that no Mahotnedan 
would be in existence in a few years, but all would 
be Christians; adding, as the foundation of his opi
nion, that he had overheard a conversation between 
two of his servants to this purport. One said, 
" These English are very wise people. They are 
fond of truth, and their religion is pure. Surely 
they are too wise to follow this religion of Jesus, if 
they were not convinced of its truth. Besides, this 
religion of theirs is so good, that I am sure it is 
right." 

This information is from an intelligent officer at 
Agra, in a letter to a friend at Calcutta; and he 
adds.-" Thus you see, my Dear Sir, that the Gospel 
has not been preached in vain in this place; and 
we have to lament that the love and fear of the 
world operate so powerfully against the voice of 
conscience as they evidently do." I 

(') Church Misatolll1ry Society'. Sev""leenth ReporL Missionary 
Regiator, 1817, pp.424,42&. 

VOL. IV. H H 
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1. In the spring of 1815 the Rev. T. T. Thomason, 
~r. !"m';. in his journey with the Governor-General to the 
.J ~ Upper Provinces, visitedAgra, where he spent five 
Cbu.... days, inspected the affairs of the Church, and bap-

tized five children. In concurrence with the Cor
responding Committee, it was deemed advisable to 
remove Mr. Bowley to Chunar, a place of great 
importance for Missionary operations. Accordingly, 
on the departure of Mr. Thomason for that station; 
Mr. Bowley accompanied him. Here he was SOon 
engaged with his wonted activity in devising and 
forming Schools for the Natives. His plan was, to 
have one centre School, and all the rest in the sur
rounding villages, at convenient distances, so as to 
admit of his visiting them at stated times, or occa
sionally, as he might think proper. The Ma~ter8 
were to be paid according to the number of Scholars, 
in order that each might find an interest in the 
prosperity of his School. He also conducted the 
assemblies of Native Christians in that place. 

R .. inter- 2. Two or three short extracts from his Journal I ....... 
'lrilh the will explaiu how he became acquainted with a 
Nati.... native who was soon very useful to him in his 

intercourse with the Heathen and Mahomedans. 
"Jan. 21, 1816: Sunday-This morning, having 

heard that a woman was about to give herself to the 
flames, with the body of her deceased husband, I 
proceeded to the place, that I might witness the 
awful spectacle. I found that they were about to 
cross the river to the Benares' side, '" hich ill 
esteemed more sacred than this; or, as some affirm, 
because an officer would not allow them to put 
their purpose in execution ou this side.w 

(') Ria joamaIo 11& thio riod 8ft "yea ia the Miaioury Re
gister _ 1811. AIoo!: the CInudo Miooioaary 8ocinfo 

. EigbteeDth Ikport. Apt>. VIL . 
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After describing his fruitless endeavours to pre
vent this atrocious deed, he proceeds--" As I 
re-crossed the river, in a boat full of iliose who 
had so lately imbrued their hands in ilie blood of 
the unfortunate woman, I endeavoured to impress 
iliem wiili a sense of the guilt which iliey had in
curred. In general, ilieir spirits were damped; 
but some defended what they had done. 

"One young man, of about twenty-two years, 
paid great attention while I read to him a small 
Tract containing extracts from Scripture. He 
seemed to be much impressed wiili the account 
given of ilie fall of man; and, on taking leave of 
me, requested permission to visit me, at my house, 
on the morrow. 

" Jan. 22, 1816.-The young Hindoo was punctual 
to his engagement, and this morning commenced 
a course of reading in the English and Hindee 
Scriptures. May he prove a brand plucked out of 
ilie fire \" 

This was a young man of great promise: he 
was constant in his attendance upon Mr. Bowley; 
and often appeared to be deeply impressed wiili 
what he read in the New Testament; but he had 
many difficulties to contend with, being at first 
opposed by his father, who was a respectable 
trader, and upon whom he was entirely dependent. 
They were both followers of Cubeer, an unbeliever 
in the Hindoo Shasters, the tendency of whose 
tenets was to undermine the foundations of Hindoo 
idolatry." On February 7, 1816, ilie young man 
mentioned a circumstance which encouraged Mr. 

(') Tbia man i. deJCribed .. a ... tirical poet, and a facetious 
deist, who amused himself by IasbiDg th. folliea of IUs countrymen, 
Mabomedana as .. ell as Hindooa, holding both aystema in ..... -
tempt. His writiDgs were much read, and served greatly to UDder
mine the prevailing snpentitionL H. resided at Bena .... where 
be died a short time before this. 

HH2 
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Bowley to hope that his father also was not unin. 
terested in the Word of God. Mr. Bowley observes
" After finishing our accustomed course of reading, 
he informed me that he observed his father, last 
night, reading the Gospel, in the Nagree character, 
at a very late hour; and found him employed again 
this morning in the same manner. I was afterward 
informed of the way in which he procured the book. 
Calling on an intimate friend of his, to whom I had 
lent a copy in the Nagree character, and perceiving 
the book in his hand, he hastily snatched it (rom 
him, saying, that, of a long season, he had desired 
to see the Gospel in that character, and that he 
should not return it until he had perused it." 

"Feb. S.-The young man appeared greatly aC· 
fected in reading, "What will it profit a man, if he 
gain the world, and lose his own soul 7" u I~" 
said he, "neither alms-deeds, nor works of any 
kind, can save us, what can 1" I read to him the 
third chapter to the Romans; and showed him 
that salvation is the free gift of God, through faith 
in Jesus Christ. He then recollected what he had 
so often heard; and was comforted, when he sa", 
there was a way of escape promised. 

" Feb. IO.-This evening I met the father of the 
young Cubeerite. Our conversation turned on the 
subject oC transmigration oC the soul; and the old 
Cubeerite appeared Cully satisfied that this doc tine 
was a mere invention." 

3. This is the man who became so useful to lIr. 
Bowley. His name was Bukhtawin. He was soon 
joined by another, named Mohon, an innlid, who 
had Cormerly passed as a spiritual guide. These, 
with a few others, were diligent inquirers inlO 
Christianity; but none of them had come to a de
termination to give themselves wholly to the Lord 
at the close oC this Decade. This infant Church 
was, notwithstanding, already radiant with hope. 
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Almost every day meetings were held with the 
Christians, Catechumens, and others, for discussion 
. or devotion. In the various conversations and argu
ments, the gradual increase of light, and the conse. 
quent struggles of conscience, are strikingly de
pic ted; with the subtle working of old errors and 
superstitions. In a word, the reader of Mr. Bowley's 
J oumals will find himself placed, as it were, in the 
midst of the Heathen; and will meet with various 
instances of a wise method of dealing with them to 
bring them to receive the Truth. He proved him
self peculiarly adapted to conduct such conferences, 
to seek out the Heathen, and make known to them 
the way of salvation. His evening discussions ge
nerally lasted till midnight, and not unfrequently 
later. He dispersed many copies of the Scriptures, 
the Liturgy, and Tracts; he watched over the Na
tive Christians with assiduous kindness, and dili
gently attended to the various Schools under his 
superintendence: and we cannot better conclude 
this section, than with Mr. Thomason's remarks lln 
the subject:-

" That active labourer gladdens our hearts by his 
monthly communications. It is impossible to peruse 
his Journals without being edified by the picture 
which they present of his zeal and assiduity in the 
work in which he is engaged. If his life is spared, 
he will prove, I trust, a great blessing to the neigh
bourhood of Chunar. His details of excursions and 
conversations cannot but be highly interesting to all 
who desire the extension of the Gospel in this 
country.'" 

Such was the commencement of this Station, 
where Mr. Bowley was preserved to labour many 
years with success. 

(') Church MissiOlllU")' Society'. Eighteenth Report, p. 81. 
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CHAP. 
IV. MEERUT. 

State of 1. After Mr. Bowley left Meerut (or Agra, a de
:.~~ vout officer, Captain Sherwood, took charge of his 

Schools and Hock, and built a room in his own gar
den for the purpose of Divine Worship. Whilst 
the army was in the field, in the latter end of 1814, 
this officer's lady was left at Meerut, and obtained, 
with some difficulty, a person to read the Hindoo
stanee Service to the native congregation, which 
consisted of between forty and fifty persons. This 
duty was at length nndertaken by Mr. Leonard, 
a writer under one of the civilians at Meerut; but 
'one Sunday morning, the 18th of December, when 
the congregation were assembled, he did not arrive. 
While Mrs. Sherwood stood waiting with her family 
to go to Church, the servants, ?labomedans and 
Hindoos, came up to her in "high glee," she says, 
"ill 'concealed by assumed perplexity," to tell her 

. that the congregation was waiting; but no Reader 
was to be seen coming over the plain. She desired 
them to wait awhile; but they tried again and 
again to induce her to dismiss the people. It was 
a moment of triumph to the heathen servants; but 
in her distress God sent her relief. While still 
waiting under the verandah of her house, she saw 
two weU-dressed Natives approaching her. They 
had them and carriage of men of good caste; and 
the servants, by the cringing, fawning manner corn
mon to Natives of inferior caste, immediately ac
knowledged the superiority of these strangers, and 
permitted them to approach near the spot where. 
their mistress stood, to pay their respects. 

2. After the first civilities had passed, they told 
her that they came from Mr. Chamherlayne, the 
Baptist l\1i'i6ionary at Sirdhana, in whose service 
they had been, and that he bad directed them to 
visit her. ~[rs. Sherwood was at a loss to dh;ne 
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for what purpose he had sent them; but concluded, 
at the moment, that Mr. Chamberlayne had, by 
some unaccountable means, heard of her dilemma, 
and had sent this timely help: she therefore replied, 
"Mr. Chamberlayne has, then, heard..of my distress." 
" What distress?" asked one of the strangers. She 
then explained her situation, and asked them who 
..!'ey were, and wherefore they were come. "I am 
a Christian," said the man who spake before, " con
verted by Mr. Chamberlayne; and I have been 
accustomed to assist him in his services." Mrs. 
Sherwood then asked whether he would now as~t 
her. " With joy," he replied; "you shall stand by 
me and tell me what I shall do." Not a moment 
more was lost; books were placed in the strangers' 
hands, and they proceeded together to the little 
Chapel, the servants and others crowding after 
them, and filling the place. The stranger took his 
seat at the desk, the Hindoostanee version of the 
English Liturgy was opened before him, and Mrs. 
Sherwood directed him how to proceed. He read 
extremely well; was not in the least embarrassed 
by the novelty of his situation; and conducted the 
whole service, and led the singing in a manner that 
greatly pleased the whole congrega?on. When the 
prayers were ended, he asked leave to expound a 
chapter. He took St. Luke's account of our Lord·s 
crucifixion, which he expounded according to the 
Truth, using that high, flowery, and poetical style 
which is so general in the East. Before he left the 
Chapel he asked permission to appoint another 
service in the evening, which was conducted in a 
similar manner. 
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3. He gave Mrs. Sherwood the following account ~. 
of the circumstances which led him to Meerut. His whi:b"led 

name was Pennunund, and his companion was his ::::': 
brother. After his mind had become awakened, Meerut. 

under the instructions of Mr. Chamberlayne, to the 
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CHAP. truth and importance of Christianity, that gentleman 
IV. bad employed bim in reading and teaching, and he 

had been witb him some months. At length Per
munund desired baptism, at the same time requiring 
his infant children to be baptized with him. Mr. 
Chamberlayne, as a Baptist, could not comply with 
this request, neither would Permunund give it up. 
The Missionary then recommended him to apply to 
some member of the Church of England for advice 
and instruction, and directed him to Captain Sher
wood, who, he assured him, would take an interest 
in his spiritual concerns. Circumstances, however, 
had delayed his going to Meerut till the critical 
moment, when his appearance was strikingly ordered 
in the manner just related. What could be more 
manifestly providential? Permunund himself seemed 
deeply to feel it; and it caused an evident sensation 
in the minds of many of the Natives about the 
place. 

H" nried • 4. Mrs. Sherwood now engaged him to remain 
~ in ber family for a few months, to perform the Ser

vice in the Chapel, to overlook the Native School
master, to instruct her children, and to read and 
expound the Scriptures every morning to her ser
vants. As he bad liberty to do what he pleased in 
bis leisure hours, he very soon opened a room in 
the old city of Meerut, for reading and explaining 
the Word of God. 

While thus instructing others, he was attentive to 
the improvement of his own mind, and, with Mrs. 
Sherwood's help, studied the rudiments of astro
nomy, geography, and ancient history. The know
ledge thus acquired he turned to good account in 
his subsequent intercourse with the Brahmins and 
others. 

A~ 5. In February IS15l\1r. Thomason, in his journey 
Bader. through the provinces just mentioned, arrived at 

Meerut, and, at Mrs. Sherwood's entreaty, appointed 
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Permunund Schoolmaster for the place under the 
Church Missionary Society, with a salary which in
cluded the services of himself and bis brother. A 
room over the gateway of that ancient city was pro
cured for his School, by favour of the Judge; and 
many of the old scholars and pupils of Mr. Bowley 
Hocked to him. 

After his appointment in the School he continued 
to attend to his own improvement. He also acted 
as a Reader, performing Divine Service in the 
Chapel as usual, which now began to be filled with 
the Mabomedan and Hindoo servants of the family, 
be~es the boys in a School on the premises, and 
those of Permunund's own School in the city. 
Everyone behaved with the greatest decorum, and 
seemed to take delight in hearing him. It now 
became common to see the servants, in different 
parts of the house and garden, spending their time 
in learning to read the Scriptures; and one man, in 
particular, always carried a copy of the Gospel of 
St. Matthew in his girdle, and, during the intervals 
of his work, sat down and read his two chapters. 

47:1 

6. In the month of June 1815 Permunund lost the The Chap

counsel and assistance of Captain and Mrs. Sher- =:~~~
wood, who left Meerut for Europe; and he soon felt Perm.

the want of their protection.1 He persevered, how- i:":.:::k~ 
ever, under every disadvantage, until the arrival of 
the Rev. Henry Fisher in the following year, as 
Chaplain of the station. Mr. Fisher entered at· 
once into the work of Permunund, sympathized in 
his trials, and took a lively interest in his history. 
In a letter dated June 15,1816, he thus described 
his character and occupations:- • 

« We have here a little Indian Church, which, as 

(') M .... Shenrood'. Indian Orphllllll, pp. 21G-216. 217. 219. 
Cbureh Missionary Society'. Seventeenth Report. Missionary 
Register, 1817, pp.33.3il. 426. 1818, p.17. 
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CHAP. yet, I can only Buperintend occasionally. Permu-
IV. n.und, a converted Hindoo--a sincere, devout, and 

simple Christian-is the Schoolmaster, and teaches 
about thirty Natives to read the Scriptures, ex
pounding them in a very modest way, and with 
much genuine feeling. He has also a School of 
young children who attend him. He receives a 
monthly stipend from the Church Missionary So
ciety. The poor fellow seems to be lifted to a new 
state oC existence by our arrival. He has been lan
guishing, without countenance, under a temporary 
cloud; which we have fully swept away, by an open 
investigation of the circumstances of his case. In 
meek silence he east his care on God; and the Lord 
has not forsaken him. It is a long and interesting 
story." 

In another letter, under the date of October 15, 
1816, the same gentleman, writing again of Permu
nund, remarks.--

"He is a very interesting character, and often 
delights me by his simple and Christian-like con
versation. He superintends our School at Meerut, 
living in a very pleasant range of rooms over one of 
the great gateways of the city. 

" I have also arranged, in four different villages 
in the neighbourhood (N ortb, South, East, and West), 
Schools for the instruction of the native children. 
These are weekly visited by Permunond, and 
monthly by myself. Many aTe inquiring; and the 
way seems open, in a few instances, to the refX-ption 
of moral, if not religious instruction.~ :.,u.-of 7. Permunund bad not yet been baptized. He 

.::::- had, however, given satisfactory evidence of his bap
tism by the Holy Ghost; and it was full time for 
him to be admitted to the initiatory ordinance of 
Christ's Church. Mr. YlSher, therefore, seeing every 
reason to believe in the sincerity of his Christian 
p~on, baptized bim OD ChriJ;tmas Day )8J6, 
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when he received the name of Anund Messeeh. The 
hope entertained at the time of many ·beneficial· 
results from his zeal, ability, and consistent life, 
has been abundantly realized. 

CALCUTTA. 

475· 

1. The Corresponding Committee at. Calcutta, 0t'::D~of 
besides affording assistance to their Readers and :t IUddor. 
friends at the various stations up the country, poor. 
were engaged in the work of native education in 
their own immediate neighbourhood. as far as their· 
means would allow. A Brahmin, named Colly 
Shunker Ghossaul, had made them a present of a 
site for the erection of a School, at thevilJage of 
Kidderpoor, about a mile from Garden Reach. The 
building was completed in 1815, and a Teacher pro-
vided to carry into effect the new system of instruc-
tion. Some Brahmins, who witnessed the opening 
of the School, expressed their approbation of this 
attempt to diffuse knowledge. The School com-
menced with thirty-three children, and the number 
was Boon increased to one hundred. From this 
School was expected to arise youths adequately pre. 
pared to act as Schoolmasters throughout the popu-
lous vicinity of Calcutta. . The Committee entered 
upon these plalls after much consideration, as the 
most likely, under God, to' fulfil that p~omise-
'I7wy sllall cast theW Ulois to· tM moles and to the 
bats.· . 

2. Mr. Corrie brought with him from Agra six Nati •• 

native youths, whom he left under the care of the ~::~Dg 
Rev. Thomas Robertson, Acting SecretliTy .to the riI.~th. 
Corresponding Committee. Mr. Robertson was IIIlOD. 

afterwards stationed at Dum Durn, about seven 

(') Church Missionary Society's Sixt ... nth and Seveuletonth Re
porto. MiJaioDlry Register, 1816, p. 340. 
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CHAP. miles from Calcutta, where he gathered round him 
IV. • Mr. Corrie's little class of Hindoo youths, with the 

servants, preparing them for the return of their 
beloved pastor, when it was intended that they 
should all go up together to Agra. Mr. Robertson 
thus describes the youths;-

"They all promise to rank, at some fmure 
period, among the best qualified Missionaries which 
have hitherto carried the Word of Life to this 
benighted land. I speak this, not from a presump
tion that I can "make them what, in Europe, would 
be termed learned men; but that they will shortly, 
if my health be spared, be so far proficient in the 
English language as to be able to lay open to their 
countrymen both our historical and theological 
learning, in writings of their own. The Grace of 
God, indeed, can alone, after all, fit them for their 
great work; and for this I earnestly pray, that 
our labour may not be in vain. 

" The oldest is about twenty yeal'll of age, and has 
no other wish than to be employed in the work o( 
his Heavenly Master. Two othel'll are about fifteen: 
one of these succeeds in every thin~ that he does, 
with perfect ease to himself; and always manifests 
a disposition of mind, which, under a· gracious 
influence, you would pronounce to be in all respects 
calculated to (arm a Missionary to the East. They, 
indeed, all afford me much satisfaction; and well 
repay whatever labour is bestowed upon them, in 
the progress which they make. Oh, that He whO] 
can, according to His good pleasure, call forth the 
proper and effectual instruments for His work, may 
make these honoured means of assisting in turning 
India from darknntl kJ light, and from tke PW!tT 0/ 
Satan unto God!" 

ArriYu '!' 3. But the friends of the Society at Calcutta 
~~ wanted Missionaries, as well as money, to carry 
CakaUo. forward the operations so well begun; and after 
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calling long and loudly for help, two Missionaries 
arrived on the 5th of June IBI6--the Rev. William 
Greenwood and C.F.S. Schrceter, mentioned above.1 

The Corresponding Committee proceeded, without 
delay, to deliberate on the most advisable mode of 
employing them. They arrived at a time of peculiar 
interest, when men of obse.rvation plainly saw the 
beginnings of some important change in the country. 
The School system was fairly commenced, not only 

.' by the different Missionary Societies, but even by the 
Government, and it promised to be productive of 
great good, in the way of general instruction. But 
the Christian philanthropist knew that it would not 
stop here. 

4'7'7 

4. It had long been the Society's wish to obtain a Eota'" 
t · 'I ' , I' td porch_d' emtona possesslOn, convement y SItua e near atGarden 
Calcutta, Just about the time when their first Reach, 

Missionaries arrived a very suitable estate provi-
dentially offering at Garden Reach, about four miles 
below the city, it was purchased for the sum of 
twelve thousand rupees." The proximity of their 
School at Kidderpoor was one inducement with the 
Committee to determine on fixing the Society's 
Establishment in that quarter; and other motives 
conspired to render this spot eligible for their pur-
pose. It was situated near several large native 
villages, in a spot hitherto unoccupied by Missio-
naries; and being on the same side of the river as 
Calcutta, and but little more than four miles distant, 
it might be visited with great facility by the Com-
mittee. The premises afforded likewise abundant 
accommodations for present purposes, and the build-
ings were capable of cheap enlargement. The 
house and premises occupied about seven acres, 
which afforded ample space for the erection of SIloh 

(') B. :I ... 6. Trav"" ... "" .. 1. 
(') About 1500L .terliDg. 
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buildings as might be requisite to complete the plan 
of a Christian Institution, which the Society was 
specially desirous to establish. From this spot the 
Missionary operations might be directed in various 
parts of the country; and tile Institution would 
lead, it might be hoped, to much ultimate extension 
of the Society's plans in the North of India. 

It was intended that the Missionaries, on their 
arrival, should proceed to Agra; but circumstances 
induced the Corresponding Committee to place 
them, for the present at least, in the house which 
they had purchased. Here they diligently employed 
themselves in learning Bengalee, and in such other 
studies as might prepare them for their future work. 
The six native youths from Agra, clothed and edu
cated by the Committee, were now placed in the 
Society's House, under Mr. Greenwood's care; he 
had charge, likewise, of the Kidderpoor School: and 
Mr. Schneter paid a visit to Chinsurah, in order to 
make billlSelf acquainted with the method of in
structing heathen youth by heathen teachers in the 
Schools under the superintendence oC Mr. May. 

5. Such was the foundation of the North-India 
Mission of 1he Church Missionary Society. Thougb 
the time was short since its commencement. yet 
the success had far surpa.'ISed the most sanguine 
expectatiolUl. At the beginning oC 1817 the Corre
sponding Committee published their first Circular 
Letter, giving ,an account of their proceedings, witb 
the results to the close oC 1816. To insert this 
Letter here, would be to repeat the substance of the 
present cbapter. Two or three extract., boweyer, 
may serve to present the state of the Mission at this 
place. . 

(1) In reference.to NATIVE EDUCATION, it 
states:-' 

At Agra-two Scbools, under the care of Abdool 
Messeeh: 
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At Meerut--one; the Rev. Mr. Fisher: 
At Chunar-three; Mr. Bowley: 
At Burdwan-two; Lieutenant Stuart: 
At Kidderpoor-two; the Rev. W: Greenwood. 
The children under instruction in these Schools 

are about 500. 
(2) In the department of TRACTS, the Committee 

had printed an edition of Extracts from the Com
mon-Prayer Book in Hindoostanee, and the Epistle 
to the Romans in the same language, which had 
been found of great use at Agra, Chunar, and else
where; and a small Catechism, adapted to the 
Native Schools and Catechumens. They had it in 
contemplation to print also the Prayer Book, in 
Bengalee, and in the Nagree Character, with all 
practicable despatch. 

(3) In adverting to the department of MIssIONARIEs, 
after mentioning the arrival and temporary location 
of Messrs. Greenwood and Schrreter, they give the 
names of the several Scripture Readers in their 
employ. 
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6. The spirit in which they waited for the fruits ~ .. Iud
of these labours may be seen in an earlier communi- jj;,~~. 
cation to the Parent Society:- . 

"Much seed has been sown; but hitherto the 
harvest has proved unequal to our expectations. 
But are we, therefore, to despair? No! though 
our hopes be often disappointed, still we will hope, 
and wait with confidence, to see the glory of God .. 
The work is not man's, or we might well yield to 
the obstacles that oppose our progress: it is not, 
indeed, of man, or we should have yielded long ago. 
The Spirit of the Lord supports His servants in 
their otherwise unequal conflict; and redoubles 
their assurance in the infallibility of this word: 
, As I live, saith the Lord, the whole earth shall be 
filled with my glory: 
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"We greatly fear that the hopes and expectations 
of our beloved English friends outstrip the reality. 
We must' wait for the early and the latter rain:' 
first, the early: then, the latter. May we daily 
learn this great lesson of Faith and Patience I This 
wilderness and solitary place shall yet be Itlad, and 
this desert rejoice and blossom as the rose !" I 

(I) Church MioaiODary Sociely'. Fif\eenth, Silteenth, and !'Ie
..... teenth Reportl. Mi.osionary Register. 1816. pp. 339-341. 
1817. pp. 70.342. &c. 



BOOK XII 

CHAPTER I. 

WESTERN INDIA. 

CHRISTIANITY IN BOMBAY TO THE YEAR 1816. 

1. THE cession of Bombay to the British Crown in Fint 

• the year 1662, and the establishment on tha~ island ~~~~~ in 
of the seat of Government for Western India, have Bombay 

been mentioned in a former part of this history.~ in 1718. 

Here the British carried on a prosperous trade; but 
they seem to have paid very little attention to their 
religious duties until the following century. In the 
year 1714 the Rev. Richard Cobbe was appointed 
Chaplain to this settlement; and on his arrival he 
was pained to find the interests of religion in a very 
unsatisfactory state. The services of the Church 
were sadly neglected; and the Place of Worship 
was formed of two upper rooms thrown into one. 
Considering the inconvenience of such a place for 
Divine Worship, and the unsnitableness of per
forming their public devotions in so private a man-
ner, " being," as he expressed it, " locked up in the 
fort or castle in time of Divine Service;" he" ven-
tured,» he says, "to propose the building of & 

(.) VoL ii. Book vi. c. 3. lB. 8. 10. 
VOL. IV. I I 
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Church for God's honour and service, according to 
the use of the Church of England; that all the 
island might see we had some religion among us, 
and that the Heathens, Mahomedans, and Papists 
round about us, might5n ~ime be brought over as 
converts to our professIOn. 

This proposal he made in a Sermon from 2 Sa
muel vii. 1-3, preached on Sunday, June 19,1715. 
The Governor, William Aislabie. Esq., cordially 
approved the object, and subscribed one hundred 
pounds towards it;. and his good example was 
cheerfully followed by most of the European inha
bitants. Mr. Cobbe applied also to the British resi
dents at all the principal stations in India, and even 
to those in China; and in a few months, chiefly by his 
individual exertions, not less than forty-two thou
sand four hundred and two rupees 1 were contri
buted, including ten thousand from the Ea.,t-India 
Company. With this sum they began to build. It. 
appears, Crom Mr. Cobbe's discourse, that, abont 
thirty years before, a spacious "'horch was begun. 
The walls were carried up some feet, wben the 
building W38 stopped, for what reason he could not 
learn; but be .states that the contributions on that 
occasion were perverted or misapplied. It was now 
resolved to. build, 00 the same fOWldation, a plain, 
spacious, Bnd substantial fabric. Its dimen~ion8 
were one hundred and seventy feet by seventy. 
When finished. Mr. C4Jbbe described it as "a struc
ture deservedly admired," and "large enough for a 
cathedral;" not dreaming, perhaps, that in little 
more than a century it would become one. It was 
superior at that time to the Churches at Calcutta 
and Madras. 

Within a few months of its completion, Mr. Cobbe 
applied to the Bishop of London Cor authority to 
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consecrate it; but an answer not arriving in. time, 
owing, as it afterwards appeared, to his letter being 
mislaid, the Church was opened on ChristmllS Day 
1718, according to the form of consecration, in . the 
Church of England. It WllS" dressed," as Mr. Cobbe 
describes it, "with palm branches and plantain 
trees, the pillars adorned with wreaths of green 
plants, and the double crosses over the arches being 
so decorated as to appear like stars in the firma
ment. A whole crowd of black people stood round 
about rRammagee and all his caste], who were so 
well pfeased with the decency and regularity of our 
way of worship, that they stood it out the whole 
service." Mr. Cobbe preached on the occasion from 
Isaiah lvi. 7. 

What followed was less appropriate; but it will 
serve to illustrate the tone of society at Bombay at 
that period. "Sermon ended, the Governor, Coun
cil, and ladies repaired to the vestry, where, baving 
drunk success to the new Church in a glass of sack, 
the whole town returned to the Governor's lodgings, 
where was a splendid entertainment, wine and 
music, and abundance of good cheer. After dinner 
the Governor began Church and King, according to 
custom; but upon this occasion an additional com
pliment of twenty-one great guns from the fort 
were answered by European ships in the harbour. 
Thus was the ceremony of opening Bombay Church, 
with all public demonstrations of joy, with that 
decency and good order which was suitable to the 
solemnity." a 

(') The Services performed iD the Chureh were--Daily Praye .... 
morning and evening; with one Sermon every Sunday and on the 
principal festivals and fasts. The Sacrament once a month, and at: 
Cbristmas, Easter, RIld WhiwuDtid .. · Catecbizing at tbe Evening 
Senice OD SUDday .. holiday .. and Lil&Dy dayo iD Lent. 

Thio account of tbe Bombay Cburcb, and that of tbe School 
which followa, is drawn up from a pamphlet published by Mr. 
Cobbe, coataiaing both his aermono Bllbe proposal and opening of 

1 12 the 
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2. In the following year (1719) the same zealous 
Chaplain proposed the establishment of a Charity 
School, in a Sermon, preached September 8, from 
James v. 19,20. This proposition, also, was well 
received by the Governor, Charles Doone, Esq., 
and the inhabitants generally. The subscriptions 
amounted to six thousand six hundred and ten 
rupees.' The School was connected with the Church, 
and maintained by an allowance from Government, 
with the proceeds of a large bequest by Mrs. 
Hawkes. Besides the boys received on charity, the 
Master was allowed to educate a certain number on 
bis own account. The scholars consisted of Euro
peans, East Indians, and Natives, the total number 
rarely exceeding fifty. Some time after, a small 
School was opened for girls also, but this was a 
private establishment. These appear to have been 
the only English Schools at Bombay during the 
remainder of the century. 

3. Many sons of wealthy "Natives were educated 
in the Charity Scbool, as the Master's private pupils; 
but no distinction was made in the exercises of the 
Scholars, whether Christians or Heathen, rich or 
poor, all being required to learn the Scripture 
Lessons; and several Natives of the first respecta
bility are known to have acquired in this School a 
considerable. knowledge of the Bible." One may 

the Chu",b; aud a third, ~ ill ....,.""meadation of the School, 
together with hi, eorrepoudea~, and the Iioto of snhocriben. TIle 
OIlly eopy of this .. ork which the author bao heft abl. In J>TOCDre 
was kindly &eDt from Jod;" for hio DR, by the Bishop or Bombay, 
together "ith lOme remarb on the .we or ~ligioa at that p,..,;. 
deocy berore and at the ~ or bio Lordship'. 6rot arri .. l iu IS15. 
See also the Life of Irubop Middletoa, Vol. i. pp. 24!>-247. 

(') 826L 3'. oterliug. 
(') TIle author io DOW wri'mlf from iakmnarion faraiobed biOI 

by J_ F.riob, F ..... late Actinlf G"Yf""'M of Bomba,. who ••• 
rind m India m JUDe 1809. WbateY .... _tied m Ihio ellap
tor without rrfe_ce to published authority io gina from the 

aforawion 
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be specially mentioned, a wealthy Parsee, who was 
employed for many years, as a government agent, 
to procure supplies for the Indian squadron. This 
man never forgot the lessons of religion and morals 
which he had received at School, and was able to 
repeat several chapters of the New Testament. 
There is no satisfactory proof, however, that the 
Gospel, though it lived in his memory, made any 
salutary impression on his heart. But he under
stood its precepts well enough occasionally to quote 
appropriate texts to Europeans, when he saw them 
acting in manifest violation of the'commandments of 
their own religion. In speaking upon the passages 
of Scripture which he quoted in conversation, he 
showed that he had beBll' carefully instructed in 
Christianity by some person of piety who cared for 
his soul. He died at an advanced age, about the 
year 1812, reduced in circumstances and weakened 
in mind; but his memory was much respected, as 
an able, intelligent, and trustworthy man, and he 
possessed numerous testimonials in his favour from 
those who had employed him. This caused it to 
be the more regretted that he gave no token of 
having found comfort in 'ailliction and hOlle in death 
from faith in that Saviour whom he had learned to 
admire. If, however, we may not produce him as 
an instance of conversion to Christianity, his case 
will at least serve to show that Bombay was not at 
that period quite devoid of Christians who took an 
interest in the religious instruction of the Natives ; 
while the fact of his integrity being the subject of 
such marked and general observation, tends to indi
cate, in contrast, the low character of the rest of the 
community. 

information of this gt"utleman, and also from the notes of the Bishop 
of llombay, mentioned "bove. 
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4. There were, however, at the commencement 
of this century, some specimens of the fruits of this 
Charity School of a more satisfactory description. 
Several persons at Bombay received much religious 
instruction there, and exhibited, as long as they 
lived, the character of humble, consistent (''hristians. 
One person is specially mentioned as an exemplary 
character, who, even in old age, employed himself 
to promote the advance of true religion among 
those about him-exertions which he continued 
even to the time of his death. He was originally a 
Malay boy, in the service of a gentleman in Bom
bay. A simple anecdote may serve to illustrate 
tlJe benefit he derived from the School. His master 
ordered him to be always within can from break
fast to dinner-time, on pain of punishment. Ob
serving that he was never called for between ten 
and twelve o'clock, and living near the School, he 
ventured to go, being anxious to learn to read. 
One day he was wanted shortly after he went, and, 
on his return, his master was very angry with him 
for being out of tlJe way, and staying so long. Re
membering what he had learned, he thought that it 
was best tq. tell the truth, and confess where he 
had been. His master, instead of being displeased, 
told him that he was a good boy, and from that 
time sent him regularly to School. He grew up a 
sincere Christian; and relating this anecdote some 
years after, he added, "I was exceedingly glad, 
and I resolved ever after to tell the truth.~ 

5. These, however, were but faint glimmerings 
of religious light.· The nineteenth century opened 

(') The RomauislJo had been .. ....,.,..(aJ h6e. ia their way, 
a. ill other puts of w ........ 1Ddia, aad they DId willa DO mien.,. 
.......,. from the British authoritin 10 IoIIg .. they weft 1UIder Car
... elite Biobopo, &ad quid!y demeaaed themselv... Ali ... lOme tUM. 
the Ardabisbop of Goa claimed jllriadiction .,., ... them; aad though 

the 
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with very little improvement in the European 
society of Bombay. One of the· first Governofll in 
tIris. century, Jonathan Duncan, Esq., was a gene" 
rollS man, very liberal to persons in difficulty and 
distress, and charitable to the poor in general. He 
was also a person of humane feelings; and while 
Resident of Benares, in the year 1789, he had suc
ceeded, after very great exertions, in abolishing thll 
crime of infanticide among the tribe of theRaj~ 
kumars, in Juanpore. Afterwards; when Gover.l)or 
of Bombay, hearing that the same atrooity pre~ 
vailed in Cutch and Guzerat, he instructed Colonel 
Walker, the Political Resident at Guzerat, to ascer~ 
tam the .. nature and extent of infanticide in iliose 
provinces, and, in the name of the British Govern. 
ment, to endeavour to effect its abolition. In his 
official report in 1807, Colonel Walktr stated that 

the Goyernment never recognised bis authority, yet, the congrega
tioDs within their territories baviDg always been allowed to choose 
their own priesto, tbey were left at liberty to receive tboae of the 
Arcbbubop'. appointment if they chose. At lengtb, however, 
when the power of that ttrelate was becoming paramount, Govern .. 
ment thought proper to Interfere. It Willi deemed inexpedient, on 
political grauado, for the Romani.ts to acknow ledge an eccle.ias
tical head not .. siding within the Companfs territories, BOd th. 
following PaOOLA ... TIOlf was issued to reInstate the Carmelite 
Bubop in hu jurudiction 1-

M Tbe Honourable the Court of Directors of the Honourable 
Eoglish East-Indio Company having been pleased to order that 
the ecclesisstical Jurisdiction of the Roman-Catholic Churche. 
under \hi. Government .haU be withdrawn from the Archbisbop of 
Goa. and be reatored to the Carmelite Biabopo of tbe Apootolic 
Miuion, the President in Council h .. accordingly reaolved tbal 
tbe said reetitntion shall tske place on the first of the ensuing 
month, from wbich time he bereby enjoins all tbe Catholic inhabi
tants in Bombay, .. well u the .. veral factories and Bettlemenla 
subordinate thereto. to pay due obedience in spiritual matten to 
the IBid Bubopi, on pain of incllmog tbe B.ve .. displeasure of 
Government. 

" By order of the Honourable the Governor in Council. 
"{Signed) U WlLlJAO' PAOB, &<Telary.-

.. Bom6o, CfIIIk,..4.ugud 2,1191:' 
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CHAP. the number of female infants sacrificed amounted, 
L at the very lowest computation, to three tlwusand 

annually in Cutch and Guzerat alone. The inha
bitants defended the atrocity, on the ground of 
ancient custom and the alleged inferiority of wo
men; but, after much discussion, they were pre
vailed upon to relinquish the murderous practice: 
and in January 1809 the Bombay Government con
gratulated the Court of Directors on their success. I 

Ww state 6. Besides Mr. Duncan's reputation for humanity, 
:: B!:OIl he was a person of considerable talent, and very 
bay. attentive to the general affairs of his Government. 

It is painful, however, to add of such a man, that he 
gave no encouragement to the religious improve
ment of society, even by his example, as he rarely 
attended Divjre Service; and, up to this time and 
beyond, the state of Christianity at Bombay was 
very low indeed" 

(') The foJlowiag;' on extract (rom Ibe Gov ...... m ... t Leuer:
" We coogn>tulate YOl1r Honourable Coun OIl the pr~ Ib ... 
alfonled of e.tirpating from the PeDiDmla of Guzerat • ewtom ao 
Joug prevaJeut, and 10 OIlm.geoua 10 bumani,y. Tbio obj.(ot wiJl 
DO' he los' Bight of; aDd, trwotiDg 10 the aid of Di.iDe Providence, 
•• look wilh confidence 10 ilo gradual but certain """""'plub ........ 
10 such • drgree .. may form aD era iD the bi.olOry of GIIUnIt 
Iaotiugly ereditable 10 the British Dame and iuflueaee.''' 

(') The P .... idency of Bombay .aa at Ibio time "erJ _IL 
Beoideo Bombay and Sabette, it coouioted of the IOWD of Sand ad 
Fort Victoria, .ilb a omaJJ tract of laDd round eaclI; 10 .biLi, 
.... .., added, IOOIl afler. the diatrieta of Sural, Baroacb, aad Karia. 
AI Baroocb one of the publie buildiugo WAI aeatly fitted up as • 
PI_ of Wonohip. AI Sural, aJoo. there .... at ODe lime, • omaJI 
Chapel. bat it ... demoIisbaI bdOre 1~16. and the mle OD .• hich 
it otood OOIl"ened inlO • oboe-yard. The oIdnt lOmb iD the Sam 
cemetery is dated 16611. These.... all the ...... of aDJ "'oped 
ro. religioa at tbia l'reoideaq at that period. 

(.) Bnrbmaa'. CoIoDiaI Fd . rtiral Ertablilhmeal, pp. 121. 123, 
~ 8 M J== pp..46-.M. 

Tbio _ ....... _10 bay ... boiMed "" more tba ,w. 
~ .... ; 1m both Gt-eek ODd _ bioIorioDo DJeDtioa it, ODd 
mer 10 J;: """y pIaca (Bory_ or ...... ) __ it •• baad 
by CoIaaeJ W.u..r 10 preniL 
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7. This view is confirmed by the incidental ob- Vi.it of 

servation of an intelligent lady who visited Bombay ::"''':;D. 
in 1809. "The only English Church," she re
marked, "is in the fort: it is large, but neither 
well served nor attended." Again, after describing 
a Christian lady of her acquaintance, she adds-
" Would that there were a few more. such European 
women in the East, to redeem the character of our 
countrywomen, and to show the Hindoos what 
English Christian women are." 8 

The next notice vie have on this humiliating sub
ject is in 18H, when the Rev. Heilry Martyn visited 
Bombay, on his way to Shiraz. He was courteously 
accommodated with a room at the Government 
House, and received attention from the heads of 
society; but he met with very little to satisfy his 
devout mind in his intercourse with any of his 
countrymen. "I am here amongst men," he re
marked, "who are indeed aliens to the common
wealth of Israel, and without God in the world. I 
hear many of those amongst whom I live bring idle 
objections against religion, such as I have answered 
a hundred times. How insensible are men of the 
world to all that God is doing I How unconscious 
of His purposes concerning His Church I How 
incapable, seemingly, of comprehending the exis
tence of it I I feel the meaning of St. Paul's words 
-' Hath abounded towards us in all wisdom and 
prudence, having made known to us the mystery of 
His will, that He would gather in one all things in 

. Christ'l Well, let us bless the Lord-' All thy 
children shall be taught of the I.ord, and great 
shall be the peace of thy children.' .. , 

(') Journal of a ReBid.Dee iD India, by Maria Graham, pp. 13 
aDd liS. 

(') Memoir of H. Marly... Chap. viii. Joumala and LeIters. 
Vol. ii. p.337. 
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8. Mr. Martyn spent five weeks at Bombay, during 
which he preached three times, notwithstanding the 
debilitated state of his health. Among the profana
tions of the place, he found that there was a party 
of Europeans in the habit of spending the Lord's 
Day in riding over the island of Bombay after the 
Pariah dogs, which was called the Bobbery Hunt. 
This infamous diversion was often numerously at
tended. The parties met at the Church door about 
the time that Public Worship commenced, and fre
quently the day was closed with dissipation. Hear
ing, one Saturday, that the members of the hunt in
tended to have a great race on the following day, 
he informed his host, the Governor, of it, and re
commended the interference of the secular arm to 
prevent 80 glaring a violation of the Sabbath. Ac
cordingly, Mr. Duncan sent to forbid it. The mem
bers were exceedingly exasperated: some came to 
Church, expecting to hear a sermon against hunting; 
but Mr. Martyn merely preached to them from 
Luke x. 40-42, on "the one thing needful." "Find
ing nothing to lay hold oft he said, "they had the 
race on Monday, and ran H!JPOCTite against Martha 
and Mary."' 

9. The general impression, however, of Mr. Mar
tyn's preaching and conversation was favourable. 
He went into society as much as his health would 
permit; and he saw many persons at the Govern
ment House with whom he entered into conversa
tion on the doctrines and duties of religion. It was 
bis practice to direct the attention of those near 
him, in a suitable and interesting manner, to the 
truths of the Gospel Governor Duncan expressed 
himself mucb struck with the earnestness and sin
cerity of his addresses, and the. holy consisteney of 
his conduct; and this was the prevalent feeling 

(') Martya' • .1 .......... aDd Leu.en. VoL ii. P. 342. 
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regarding him. People showed:that ,they were 
both interested and gratified: whether the impres
sion went deeper than this was known only to God 
and themselves. It might be some time before the 
seed which he had sown sprang up, and when it. 
appeared, its origin might not be remembered. 

10. His . visit was also a season of refreshment ~~tr .. t 
and encouragement to some juniors in the service, s:D~::':.nd 
of a !D0re Christian character, who ha4 not been ~i:i~~D. 
long m the country. We bave already remarked and Offi

upon the general improvement in the. society at c ..... 

home about this period, and several of these young 
men had enjoyed the privilege of a religious. edu-
cation; but, on reaching Bombay, they found them-
selves cast upon a society altogether worldly, and 
quite of a character to choke and stifle the growth 
of any seed of the Word which had been sown in 
their hearts. Among the upper classes the general 
convt'rsation was very licentious. Persons who 
abstained from oaths and blasphemy in their ordi-
nary discourse were exceptions to the common 
practice. The Lord's Day was openly and noto-
rionsly disregarded. The number of those who 
made even an outward profession of religion was 
very small indeed. Loose and dissipated habits 
,ere very prevalent among some senior officers,.in 
10th the civil and military branches of the services; 
lUt especially the latter, who formed the lar~est 
livision. Several senior officers were notorious 
'Or actually leading on the juniors in·· the indul
~ence of all kinds of excesses; and young men sr
riving under the influence of religious principles 
round it very hard indeed to maintain their ground. 
They met with but little help, even from the Chap
lains; and, under these circumstances, they hailed 
with joy the ministrations and discourse of Henry 
Martyn. In the midst of the moral darkness around 
he appeared to them as an angel of light. He thus 
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CHAP. described one of his visits to these young men:-
I. " Dined at - with a party of very amiable and 

well-behaved young men. What a remarkable dif
ference between the old inhabitants of India and 

• the new comers I This is owing to the number of 
religious families in England." Then, to mark the 
contrast, two days after, on Sunday, he speaks of 
going with a clerical friend to dine with another 
gentleman, where they met the Chaplain and IIOme 
others, who made the conversation 50 unprofitable 
that Martyn and his friend went away early, and 
retired to his room to read the Scriptures together.' 

H.Mar. 11. While at Bombay he held several communi-
tyn's in· 
lerc:oone cations with other persons of respectability besides 
. ~!ed the English; but he does not seem to have made any 
Nati.... impression upon them. At the Government House 

he met the Romish Bishop's secretary, Father 
Louis, whom he endeavoured to interest in the 
translation of the Scriptures; but in vain. lie had, 
also, one or two long discussions with a disciple of 
Zoroaster, named Feeroz, the most intelligent Par
see in the place, who defended his religion with 
great spirit. A young Mussulman, likewise, Ma
homed Jan, was not less zealous in maintaining the 
creed of the Koran. Although these, and others with 
whom he conversed, did not yield to the force of 
his arguments; yet they all looked up to him with 
respect as a man of extraordinary learning and 
piety.' Short as was his visit to Bombay, he left 
an impression behind which, no doubt, prepared 
the way for the improvement whicb was soon to 
follow. 

:=; ... .j."q, 12. Not long after his departure Governor Dun
-~ can died, wben the senior Member of Council, Mr. 
:=;~~ Brown, occupied bis place until the arrival of bis ......... 
eumple. 

(') Martyn'. JuornaIo aud Lruert.. VoJ. ii. P. 343. 
(') lbitl pp. 341-346. MmwU, do. .iii. 
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successor. Mr. Brown was a man of correct moral 
habits, and encouraged the outward observance of 
religious ordinances by the example of himself and 
his family, who regularly attended Church. Mrs. 
Brown, by her strict propriety of conduct, together 
with her amiable and engaging manners, tended 
considerably to raise the character of female society 
in the settlement. This was a great advance in 
their morals and general demeanour. It is true, 
all this external propriety of habits and manners 
might exist apart from the influence of religion on 
the heart, and there are no' means of ascertaining 
the Scriptural standard of this amiable lady and her 
husband. If their principles approximated to those 
of the Gospel, it is easy to understand that the unfa
vourable atmosphere in which they moved may have 
prevented its shedding light around. 

493 

13. In August 1812 Sir Evan Nepean arrived as ~~ia1 of· 
Governor. He was known to have attended, in N.pe::~ 
England, to his religious duties with punctuality, GOb~rni'i_ 
and he maintained the same character in Bombay. gio': ~x
He also showed himself at all times disposed to. ampl •• 

promote any object of a moral tendency; and in 
several instances he sought out those gentlemen 
who, he had reason to hope, were under the influ-
ence of religious principles, to be on his staff, or to 
fill important situations. He scrupulously attended 
Church twice on the Lord's Day; and this regularity 
had the effect of inducing the society generally to 
pay more strict attention to the observance of the 
Sabbath. 

14. At this· time there were only three Chaplains ~:uc\1J: of 
allowed for the Presidency, one of whom was fre- ap &lDB. 

quently absent. The senior Chaplain, though sta-
tioned at Bombay,l1ad to make periodical tours to 
the Out-stations, once in two or tbree years, to bap-
tize and perform Divine Service, together with any 
other clerical duty which might be required. The 
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Stations to be visited were, the island of Salsette, 
Surat, Baroach, and Kaira, to the north; and on 
the south, the small fort of Victoria, at the entrance 
of the Bamcoot river, seventy-three miles from Bom
bay. Besides these places within the Company's 
territories, there were political stations at Goa, 
Poona, and Baroda, where there were military can
tonments to be occasionally visited. 

15. One of the first objects of Sir Evan Nepean 
was, to repr~nt to the Court of Directors this 
great deficiency in the clerical establishment, and 
to enforce the urgent want of an increase in the 
number of clergymen. About the same time a coin
cidence happened which is worthy of record. In 
Hn1 a lady arrived from England, who was dis
tressed to observe the deplorable destitution of re
ligious instruction at Bombay, and sent home to her 
friends a strong representation of the want of faith
ful ministers of the Gospel. lIer family were well 
acquainted with the Chairman of the East-India 
Company, the late Charles Grant, Esq., and after 

. IIOme time they placed her letters in his hands. 
The two appeals arriving from Bomhay almost 
simultaneously, they concurred to direct the Chair
man's attention to the importance of providing for 
the more efficient instruction of the Christian inha
bitants of Western India. Shortly after, three ad
ditional Chaplains were sent to Bombay, whOllC 
preaching and instructions lOOn produced a marked 
ell'ect in directing the attention of several persons to 
the primary importance of religion. One of them 
established a Week-day Meeting for the religious 
instruction of the middJe classes also, which was 
followed, in IIOme instances, by the happiest re
sults. 

16. On the 13th of June 1813 an Auxiliary Bible 
Society was established at Bombay, under the Go
vernor's auspices, W. T. Money, &iq. being in the 
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chair.1 It had for some time been contemplated, by 
some respectable members of this Presidency, to as-
sociate together for the purpose of taking a public 
and decided part in co-operatingwith the designs 
of the British and Foreign Bible Society. The ac
complishment of ' this object was prevented by an 
opposition tOQ obstinate to be convineed, and too 
strong to be over-ruled. Sir Evan Nepean, ,how-
ever, had been a member of the Parent Society 
almost from its commencement: he was, moreover, 
a Vice-President, and now cordially patronized the: ' 
BonHilay Auxiliary. Under his sanction, the esW' 
blishment was countenanced by the Recorder.;tbe 
principal Members of Council, and some :0£, the 
most respectable gentlemen of the Presidency., and 
the language in which they expressed both 'their 
views and their design was particularly liberal and 
satisfactory. The Governor oontributed one thou-
sand rupees to, the Society;' and his example was 
liberally followed by other members.1 Strong pre-
judices WIlre at first excited in the minds of the 
Natives,who were led to fear that some measure of 
compulsion was intended for the introduction of 
Christianity amongst them; but no sooner were 
such motives disclaimed, and the real objects of the 
Society e}{plained, than all apprehension vanished 
from their minds. Thus'quietly was formed an illo' 
stitution wllIch may be regarded as the first great 
step publicly taken to propagate Christianity on the 
western side of the Indian Peninsula.· :. " 
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17. Among ,the friends who cherished the cause ~f"'~'::" 
of religion in its· infancy at Bombay, pa.rticular allu- Christian., 
sion may be made to one, from the peculiar cir- lady. 

cumstances which led to her. conversion to the 

(') AI that time Captain Willi&m Taylor Money, SuperiDten
denl of the Bombay Marine, and '."bsequenUy a partner in th" 
house of Me ..... Forbes and Co. , ., 

(0) Hiotory of the Briliah and Foreign Bible Society. Vol. ii. 
pp.461-46~. (0) Ibid. Vol. iii. p. 249", . 
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Christian faith. A gentleman of the medical esta
blishment, Dr. White, a very benevolent man, took 
under his protection several orphan children, whom 
he brought up with great care, himflelf imparted to 
them a superior education, and added such accom
plishments as the place afforded. How far their 
education partook of a religious character cannot 
now be ascertained; but they were instructed as 
Christians, and taught to read the Scriptures. 
Among these interesting objects of his bounty was 
a native Rajpootanee of Guzerat, who was rescued 
from famine in one of the seasons of dearth which 
occurred at the beginning of this century. She was 
either sold by her parents, as is customary with the 
Natives on such occasions, for some Immediate 
supply of food, or presented by them to Dr. White, 
being themselves unable to support ber. That 
gentleman educated her with the other little objects 
of his care, and, after a time, God was I,leased to 
enlighten her mind with tbe saving knowledge of His 
Word. She was subsequently married to a gentle
man like-minded with herself, and found pleasure in 
devoting a portion of ber time to the instruction of 
the people around her in the truths of the Gosl'el. 
She took special interest in carrying on a Native 
Girls' School, which had been commenced by another 
lady who was obliged to relinquish it; and being 
herself a Native, she naturally expected to be more 
acceptahle, both to the children and their parents, 
than a European} . 

18. Anotber circumstance may be mentioned 88 

illustrative of the good effect of a benevolent ex
ample upon one class oftbe native inhabitants. For 

(') This Native Christiaa lady ... otiIl Jiying Us Bombay"b ... 
this w .. wri .. "" (18 1842); ..... the lauer tin:umRaaceo ~Dg 
beY, ~ Us the ..... 1, oerarred oaJ.ftJueutJy 10 the period 
1fhieb we have readJediD this 1futorJ; bat dIey eoald _ be COD-

~euiftltly merred to epilL ~ . _ _ . 
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many years past an extensive distribution of alms 
had been made at the Church at an early hour every 
Sunday morning.1 This was soon imitated by the 
Parsees, who hold alms-giving to be highly meri
torious, and distribute large sums in this manner. 
On Sunday mornings a numerous body of paupers 
go the round of most of the wealthy Parsees' houses, 
where they receive copper money, rice, and other 
things. 

Although this, and one or two other instances of 
attention to the claims of humanity, do not appear 
to have contributed toward the propagation of Chris
tianity, yet the amount of human wretchedness was 
reduced thereby; while every proof of the charitable 
disposition of European Christians must, at least, 
have made a favourable impression on the Native 
mind, and tended, as far as it went, to counteract 
the sad influence of their immoralities. In those 
dark times, when iniquity so generally abounded in 
Bombay, as well as other parts of India, one hails 
every circumstance which encourages the hope, 
that all who bore the Christian name had not quite 
forgotten their God and their religious duties. 

19. But a brighter day now dawned on Western 
India. In 1814 the Rev. Dr. Barnes arrived, as first 
Archdeacon of Bombay, and soon set about reme
dying the deplorable evils which prevailed. Of the 
five 8 Chaplains attached to this Presidency, he found 
only one at Bombay equal to the full discharge of 
his functions, a deficiency which threw upon him
self the duties of a Chaplain, in assisting at the 

• (') This practice wua afteTwards modified, and an oTganized 
system adopted fOT tb. application of Ibe sacTamental collection. 10 
a DistTict-Visiting Society and a Native POOT Asylum. But Ibe .. 
institutions BTe comparatively of recent date. 

(I) There must have been Olle vacancy at the time, 88 the Dum .. 
beT ought 10 have been.ix. Le Bas'Life of Bishop MiddlelOn. 
Vol. i. p. 82-

VOL. IV. K K 
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Presidency Church, and in attending the European 
regiments quartered in Bombay and its vicinity. 
Throughout the provinces subject to this Govern
ment there was but a single Church; and in conse
quence of this paucity of Ministers and Places of 
Worship, the Out-stations, military cantonments, and 
civil residences, were left destitute of the public 
ordinances and private ministrations of religion. In 
the absence of clergymen, marriages had been 
usually celebrated by military'officers and civil scr
Tants; and under the plea of necessity, arising from 
the same ('.ause, the sacrament of Baptism bad also 
been administered by the hands of laymen. The 
Archdeacon was encouraged when he found that the 
English residents themselves lamented these irre
gularities, and that the Governor was anxious to see 
them remedied. He lost no time in representing 
them to the Bishop of Calcutta, who soon adopted 
the measures necessary to obtain a more efficient 
establishment of Chaplains and an increa'!e of 
Churches-with what success will be shown in the 
sequel. 

20. Mention has been made above of the Charity 
School established by Mr. Cobbe in connexion with 
the Church. This Institution now merged in a 
more extensive Society, established on the 29th of 
January 1815, entitled" THB BoJfBAY SocIETY FOB 
THE EDUCATlotf OF THE POOR." In its First Annual 
Report, at the commencement of the year 1816, it 
was stated that the attention of the Settlement was 
" called to this interesting subject by the Bombay 
Bible Society." 1 

(') The i>1Iowiag JUt 01 ita ofticen .ill obow "-~, 
thio importam r ... iuJtioa _. pa&roai:ud. 1Ie P,uidmt-&r 
EVlIIl N"""".., Goy_oIBomba,. PatroD-the Irubop oICaJ
_ Vice-~Liea~SirMiIn!\i"igbtiagaIr. 

C<>mnwnder-~ aDd Secoad M .......... 01 CmoariJ; Georp 
Brow.., F.q. aDd.lolm EI~ F..eq~ Tbinl aDd Fouth )I .... ben 

01 
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At the first meeting a sum exceeding six thou
sand rupees 2 was contributed; which was in
creased, by the First Anniversary, held January 
15th, to twenty-two thousand five hundred rupees a 
Benefactions, and six thousand and twenty rupees ' 
Annual Subscriptions. 

The following extracts from the Report will 
show how much these exertions of Christian Bene
volence were needed' in India, and with what force 
its claiIns were urged on the European residents--

" It is a remarkable circumstance, as indicative of 
the good which may be expected from the exertions 
of the Society, that, of the boys admitted into the 
School, it found that eleven, though the immediate 
children of Europeans, had never been baptized 
in any way; some were wandering through the 
streets as beggars; and one was actually supported 
by tlle charity of a Mussulman." 

Then, after describing the various classes of chil
dren, families of European soldiers by Native 
women, and others born in the country, who were 
similar to those in tlle Asylums at the other Presi
dencies, the Report proceeds to show that they were, 
from various causes, often left to the entire manage
ment of their mothers, and thus describes the con
sequences ;-

" In many cases the children disappear altogether, 
and are associated among the Mussulmans, outcast 
Hindoos, or Portuguese, losing entirely the religion 
of tlleir fathers; and few only, whose parents have 

of Council; Sir Alexand •• Anstruther; The Recorde. (i. •• Judge 
of lL M. Court in Bombay). Vice-Patron-Arcbdeacon Barn ... 
Tweive lay gentlem .... with all clergymen, .. ere Directors of the 
IOltitution. The Female Branch wae govemed by a Patron .... 
M .... Brown (wife of OeD. Brown, Esq.), and nine ladi .. , Dir_ 
Soperintendent-Rev. N. Wad .. Senior Chaplaiu; Secretary-Rev. 
lfepry Davies, Cbaplain. 

(') AboUl 7501. (') Aboul2800L (') About 752L 
KK2 
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been married to European women, or to Native 
Protestants (a class very few in number), or whose 
godfathers have bappened to take 8 more friendly 
charge of them than usual, ever enter the walls of 8 

Protestant Church ;-8 circumstance but little cal
culated to impress the Natives with a belief of the 
sincerity of the English in their religious obser
vances. 

"The Directors congratulate themselves, that, 
even in the course of one year, they have already, 
in some instances, rescued children who were on the 
point of sinking into the Mahomedan religion and 
Hindoo superstitions. 

" The numerous applications from many quarters, 
in whicb the existence of children of European 
parents was not previously known, convince the 
Committee that tbe want of the means of instructing 
these cbildren in the principles of Cbri~tianity, and 
of bringing them up to useful industry, bas influ
enced the unbappy persons alluded to, in the 
neglect of their children's interests, fully as much 
as a guilty indifference." 

Though the School laboured under many disad
vantages, yet the Directors, in conclusion, thus con
gratulated the Subscribers on the success wbich 
appeared to have already attended the designs of 
the Society-

"Many poor cbildren bave not only been fed and 
clothed, but bave been rescued from idleness, and 
the brink of vice and idolatry, and placed in a 
situation in which they have every prospect of being 
educated in industrious, sober, and religious babits. 

"The progress of the children in tbeir education 
is as satisfactory as the Committee could expect.~ 1 

21. This able Report puts on record the state of 

(') MiooioDary RegUter.1816. pp. 2&9-29L Le Bu'Life.of 
Biobop MiMletma. VoJ. i. pp. 113, 114. 2t3, 244. 
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that class of society at Bombay at this period for 
whom the Schools were established, described by 
the parties best acquainted with it. The Schools 
were subsequently placed under efficient teachers 
from England; and in a few years the establishment 
maintained and educated more than one hundred 
boys, and a still greater number of girls. Consider
ing the destitute state of this class of children, espe. 
cially the girls, the benefit of these Charity Schools 
cannot be too highly appreciated. The scriptural 
instruction imparted, and the improvement wrought 
in the moral character of the children generally, 
among whom were sometimes to be observed decided 
instances of youthful piety, produced a reflex in
fluence on their friends, and tended to raise the con
dition and character of those classes of society with 
which they formed connexions. Nothing in Bombay 
has done more, under the blessing of Almighty God, 
than this Institution, to raise the Christian name 
among the Natives, both by its direct measures, and 
also by its improvement of the conduct and habits 
of those with whom the inhabitants of the country 
corne most in contact. But these results were the 
growth of some years later than the period at which 
we have arrived. 
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22. The formation of the District Committee of SeooDd 

the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge was :::'PB~':;~ 
for the present. postponed; but supplies of Bibles ~ Bible 

and Testaments, of which there was a great dearth, .t)'. 

were obtained from the Bombay Bible Society. 
The Second Report of this Society, published in 
1816, contains much important information, and 
very judicious remarks respecting the moral and 
religious state of Western India, and the means of 
meliorating its condition. It is a document of great 
interest, and fully corroborates the description of 
the Europeans and other inhabitants of Western 
India which we have already given. The means 
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used and projected for the translation and circula
tion of the Scriptures in these parts were similar to 
those employed at Calcutta and Madras, and need 
not, therefore, be detailed here. I 

But there is one fact stated in this Report too 
singular to be omitted-the anxiety of Romanists, 
priests and laity, to receive the Bible. It is thus 
described l-

"The expectation held out by the Committee, in 
the First Report, of distributing the Scriptures in 
Portuguese to the Native Christians of that Church, 
bas been realized with great success; and they have 
not only·dispersed a considerable number on the 
islands of Bombay and Sa1sette, but have forwarded no 
less than 550 to Goa, at the particular request of the 
British Envoy, who describes the Natives, and even 
the Priests, as coming in crowds to receive them.' 

(') The mtire Report may be _ ia the MUoioaary RegiaIeT 
for 1816. pp. 440-451. 

(') The following is the Letter of the Eavoy. Mr. Schuyler. ('OlD 
Goa, eonveying thil in~llignwe. It iI ...w-d to the Rev. 
Nichol ... Wade. Senior Chaplain and Seeretary at the Bombay 
Bible Society. I I is publiabed in the A ppmdis to tha& Report. 

M I have the pleasure of acquainting you tha& the fifty copi .. at 
the New TeotaDK'llI which you _ me in the Porto~ Laoguage 
have beI!D all distri .... tecL AI lim., the people be ... oboened .."". 
degree at cautiou about takiog them; perhapo aader the impreo
aiOD that the .. ork could DOl be a very proper oat to. them. rom
iug from the baudo at a BEllnte. How ..... 1heoe feeliDgo are IIOW 

removed; and which I eonaidu may. in a v.ry gnat d~ be 
attributed 10 the eolighteaed mind at the V ...... at the (''burcla at 
Paojim, the Rev. MaDOei c....taoo Eolacioda Nov .. , and the 
people of this plaee, within thee " .. cia,.. hav ......... in IeIu and 
fifteeaa, 10 uk me for them. I have Ihen/Ore DO doubt. if yOD 
aeod me SOO eopieo aft.. the --. I obaIl be able to di.lribale 
them in • very abort rime. Amoog IIu»e who eame to 101ici& 
boob, I o'-rved • Dumb.. at Romaa-Calhol.ie Priam; and 10 
gTftI io the requea\ fur them III IhiI _I, that I .... yeoterday 
ob\igt!d 10 aeod fif_ or I .. enty ~ .way. having DO more 
eopin; Inat with the p.omiae cI ~ lOme for them f,OID 
Bombay." 
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"The Committee have also sent a few, in com. 
pliance with a wish expressed by the Portuguese 
Vicar at Cannanore; who, however, when he found 
that the translation had not the authority of the 
Censor of the Inquisition, refused to distribute them 
himself, but nevertheless allowed his Congregation 
to receive them from others; and the numbeJ; sent 
was very soon called for." 

Then, after some very judicious remarks respect· 
ing the moral and religious state of India, and the 
means of meliorating its condition, the Report con· 
cludes: "We have no warrant, it has been observed, 
to look for a miracle under the finished dispensa
tion of the Gospel: we must trust to those means 
which reason points out as the most promising, and 
experience approves as the most efficacious; though 
often, indeed, too slow for our wishes, and par
ticularly for the wishes of those on whom the labour 
devolves." 8 
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23. Labours of this kind, pursued with diligence, ~~.1 op;
and in devout and humble dependence on the Divine ~~"B:'::
Blessing, could not fail of their ultimate effect, to ~.~~bl. 
the glory of Him who is the Giver of all good, and I. 

W!1O will have all men to be saved, and to come unto t!te 
knQWledge of the Truth. The members of the Bom-
bay Committee followed up the suggestious in their 
Report, by diligently using the means at their com-
mand, to supply the wants of those whose case they 
had so affectingly described. They began with 
their countrymen; and the Commander-in-Chief, 
cordially entering into their proposal, recommended 
to the Government, that the European soldiers should 
be provided with Bibles and Testaments, a certain 
number being assigned for the use of the patients in 
the different military hospitals, and maintained at 

(') History of the British and Foreign Bible Society. VoL ii
I'- 450. VoL iii. p. 226. 
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the public expense. The Governor-in-Council ap
proving this recommendation, sanctioned the plan, 
and the Committee immediately took the necessary 
steps to carry it into effect. Convinced, by their in
quiries, that the neglect ofthe Bible among all classes, 
especially the lower orders, had arisen more from the 
want of means and opportunity to procure it, than 
from any indifference to its sacred contents, the 
Committee opened a Depository for the sale, at re
duced prices, of the Old and New Testament, in 
various Native and European languages. The lan
ltUages specified were, English, Gaelic, Portuguese, 
French, Dutch, German, Spanish, Danish, and 
Italian; Hebrew, Greek, and Latin; Arabic, Syrlac, 
Ethiopic, Armenian, Persian, Hindoostanee, Malay, 
and Chinese. This enumeration will serve to show 
the scale on which the Depository was constructed.1 

24. While the Society made the wants of the in
habitants of Bombay the primary object of its care, 
it was not inattentive to the necessities of other 
countries lying beyond the precincts of that Presi
dency, which preferred a natural claim to illl bene
volent consideration. Bombay was the resort of 
persons speaking most of the languages just enume
rated; and they had now the opportunity of pro
curing at the Depository the Word of G!Jd, and 

(') By !he followiog _ of !be populatWa or Bombay. lakeD 
aboot this time by !be direetiao or GOY ............ &. it _ill be ...... 
that tile inbabitanto tbemoelv .. _ere ooIIicieotly diymrified to re
quire an uleDsive Depcoitory. 

British, _ Military .........••..••...• 
Do. Military and MariDe ........••.. 

Nali ... ChrUoiauo.P~ and ArmniaDo, 
Jews _ ............ , ................. . 
MahomedaDo ....•...•..•..•........... 
Hiocb» .................... ...... . 
PIIlOI!e!I • • • • . . • • . . • . • • • •. . ••••.•••.•• 

I,s.tO 
2,460 

11,500 
fif)O 

2<1.000 
103 .... 10 

13, 1 all 

161,51>0 
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carrying it to their several homes. But the Com
mittee was not satisfied with merely making this 
provision; it extended its active operations to the 

,Pgrtuguese, the French, the Dutch, and th-e Syrians, 
on different parts of the _Malabar coast. In another 
direction, its influence was extended to the distant 
shores of the Persian Gulf; and in those parts it 
distributed, chiefly through the means of the British 
Resident at Bussorah, many copies of the Arabic 
Bible." 

These details sufficiently mark the improvement 
which, under God, had been effected in many of the 
European inhabitants of Bombay during the short 
space of four years; and on the arrival of the 
Bishop of Calcutta there, in 1816, the public autho
rities were prepared, as will be seen, cordially to 
co-operate in all his Lordship'S measures for the 
propagation of Christianity in Western India. 

(') Third Report of the Bombay Bible Society. Also, Hislol'jl 
of tbe British and Foreign Bible Society. Vol. iii. pp.320-322. 
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CHAPTER II. 

LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY IN WESTEIIN INDIA. 

1807-1816. 

wodoa 1. THE Presidency of Bomhay bad not hitherto be
::~ come the scene of a Protes~nt Mis.'Ii.on.ary·slabours. c=. The first attempt to establish a MlSslOn there was 
~a& made in 1807, by a Missionary of the London Mis-

sionary Society, whose attention was directed to 
this part of India as early as lE04. The Committee 
first determined to 1lIldeTtake a Mission to Sural, a 
large and populous town about one hundred and 
eighty miles north of Bombay. There was much 
to recommend this station for Missionary enterprise. 
It was said to contain between one and two hun
dred thousand inhabitants', to whose religious in
struction no attention had hitherto been paid.. Its 
situation and commercial connesions appeared to 
render it peculiarly favourable for the introduction 
of the Gospel Religious sects of various descrip
tions were fully tolerated, affording free access to 
the Heathen; while there was every reason to C:I

pect the protection of the Government. Many of 
the inhabitants being acquainted with the English 

(') Ia 179S doe popala!ioa or dUo eity .. nb_'ed '" 8OO.0()O 
pel-. Sohsoqaartl,..how" ..... it ... muebdet:. "L la ISO!! 
it .... n!d:oaed '" 141,35;;; iiDd in 1818, 1;;1.193.-lIamiltoD. 
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language, it was thought probable that the Missio
naries would be able to enter upon their labours 
immediately, so that no delay would be occasioned 
while they were acquiring the languages of the 
Natives. Should the Gospel, by the blessing of 
God, succeed at Surat, it might be extended thence 
through all the north-western parts of India, Cabul, 
Candahar, Persia, and Arabia. 

2. For these reasons the Society were induced to ~o ~jB
undertake a Mission to this place; and two young :,~a~.. . 
men, Dr. Taylor and Mr. Loveless, were appointed !;:dia for 

to carry the design into effect. We have sllen that p:./.ur
the attention of Mr. Loveless was diverted to 
Madras, and that Dr. Taylor proceeded to Bengal', 
where he was detained, by a domestic aflliction. 
sickness, and other causes, longer than he intended. 
While with the Baptist Missionaries at Serampore 
he made some progress in the study of Mahratta, 
Hindoostanee, and Persian; and the Brethren having 
no medical man among them, he endeavoured to 
repay, in his professional attention to their families, 
some of those obligations under which their hospi-
tality. and friendship had laid him. 

3. At length he sailed for Bombay, where he On~ t 

arrived early in 1807. Dr. Kerr bad given him a ii."::;' 
letter of introduction to the Chaplain, wbo received 
him courteously, and entertained him with hospi-
tality; but he refrained from entering into conver-
sation with his guest on the objects of his Mission. 
The subject was new at Bombay; and the authori-
ties looked with too much suspicion on a Missio-
nary, especially one not in connexion with the 
Church of England, for the Chaplain to commit 
himself while unacquainted with. the intention of 
the authorities under whom be was placed. 

4. Dr. Taylor wrote to Dr. Kerr on the 8th of Hi. ___________________ proopeeIB. 

(') Book s. cbap. •. Mad ...... L 1. 
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February, and, after mentioning his arrival and re
ception, referred to the prospect before him in 
these discouraging terms :-J' Although in this part 
of India, Surat and the Guzerat present a fine ficld 
for Missionary labours, I am afraid that the time 
for occupying it is somewhat distant. It is my in
tention, when writing to the Society by the Hhips 
which sail in about a fortnight, to request them to 
send out only two more Missionaries at present to 
Bombay, and to recommend them to direct their 
principal efforts towards Madras." 

In the following June he wrote to the same kind 
friend and counsellor in a little better spirita-J' My 
situation here is not so free and unincumbered as I 
could wish it to be, but I am not certain that it is 
so hopeless as you have heard. On my arrival 
there was certainly a very strong and general pre
judice against Missionaries; and this may, in some 
measure, still continue; but Providence has raised 
up two friends, one especially, Sir James M'lntosh 
(the Recorder), whose rank and learning render his 
patronage very powerful; and through their means 
I have been introduced to others. Whatever may 
be the sentiments of some oC them concerning the 
object on which I came to Bombay, I am convinced 
they would be extremely happy to serve me as an 
individual. This, when you consider the disadvan
tage under which a Missionary must appear when 
personal prejudices are unfavourable towards him, 
will be viewed as a matter of some consequence, and 
as a presage of more solid benefits to the Mission." 

"The restraints imposed on me at present are 
attended with very little worse effect than that of 
discouraging the mind in contemplation of futurity." 
"I have but little apprehensions of being sent 
home. I think this is too bold a measure to be 
adopted lIIithout the strongest necessity; and I can 
scarcely imagine such a necessity to occur while 
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Missionaries act with prudence and circumspec
·~on.tJl 

5. For a time Dr.Taylor diligently studied the lan- He .. ~epto 
guages of the country-Sanscrit. Mahratta, Guze- :p~:::tal 
rattee, and Hindoostanee-with a view to engage ment. 
in the translation of the Scriptures; but before he 
had acquired knowledge enough to commence the 
work, he was induced to relinquish the Mission, 
and accept a medical appointment under Govern-
ment. This was a great disappointment to the 
Directors of his Society, who could not refrain from 
the expression of surprise at his taking such a 
situation "without the consent of his brethren," 
"and without consulting, or even apprising" the 
Directors "of a measure so important, till long 
after it had taken place." They had for some 
time been seeking a suitable colleague for him, in 
compliance with his earl)est requests, and had at last 
accepted a young man for the Station; but he was 
so disappointed and discouraged by Dr. Taylor's 
abandonment of the Mission, that he declined going 
to Bombay, and soon after relinquished the service 
of the Society. 

6. These unfavourable circumstances led to the Mi .. ion 

suspension of this Mission till the year 1815, when :'''!';,ed a& 

the Society made another attempt to accomplish SUl'Ot. 

their design for Western India. They sent out two 
young men, Mr. John Skinner and Mr. William 
Fyvie, with instructions to proceed to Surat as soon 
as practicable. They arrived at Bombay on the 
9th of Au~ust 1815, and were received in the most 
friendly manner by the Governor, Sir Evan Nepean. 
Mr. Skinner proceeded in a few weeks to Surat, 
where he arrived on the 16th of September, and 
took up his abode with Mr. C. C. Aratoon, the Ar-
menian convert associated with the Baptist Missio-

( ') Transcribed from the original Lette .... 
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naries of Serampore 1, who rejoiced to receive a 
fellow-labourer in the same arduouR work. Mr. 
Fyvie followed shortly aftei'. The Brethren lost 
no time in applying their minds to the study of the 
Guzerattee language, impatient to speak to the vast 
multitudes around them "the wonderful things of 
God." They also commenced two English Schoolft, 
one for Europeans and East-Indians, the other for 
Natives desirous of learning that language. Mrs. 
Fyvie also opened a School for English and F-ast
Indian females, but was at a 1099, for some time, for 
want of an assistant. Every Sunday morning the 
Missionaries preached publicly to the soldiers, and 
in the evening, in their own house, to all who were 
disposed to hear. The attendance on both O(~ca
sions was considerable; and they soon had reason 
to believe that some of their auditon were seriously 
impressed by the Troth. 

7. About a twelvemonth after their arrival the 
work had so increased on their hands, that they 
became anxious for more assistance. Besides the 
city of Surat, they had extended their views to 
Baroaeh and Narbudda on the north, and to Cam
bay, at the upper end of the gulf. As each of 
these places required two Missionaries, at least, the 
Directors of the London Society resolved to aug
ment the number of labourers 811 soon 88 practi
cable; but they were not able to fiend any before 
the following year." 



CHAPTER III. 

AMERICAN MISSION. 1813-1816. 

BOMBAY. 

1. IN the las~ Chapter of the Baptist .Mission ~n t..~~~~r 
Bengal, mentlOn was made of the annal of SIX .ionarie •• 
Missionaries in Calcutta from the American Board Ordered 

of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, and also of owar· 
the orders issued by the Bengal Government for 
their immediate departure from ilie country." Two 
of them, Messrs. Samuel Nott and Gordon Hall, 
after some difficulty, escaped to Bombay, where 
they arrived Febrnary 11,1813. But a peremptory 
order followed them, commanding Sir Evan Nepea!) 
to send them off to England by the first opportu-
nity. On receiving this intimation, they presented 
.3 Memorial to the Governor, setting forth the sim-
ple object of their Mission, and explaining the cir
cumstances which had brought them to Bombay. 
This Memorial was kindly received and considered 
by the Governor, who permitted them to remain, 
pending 3 reference to Calcutta, assured them of 
his disposition to show them every favour in his 
power, and wrote to the Governor-General in their 
behalf. This communication appears to have satis-

(') This Chapter is drawn up chiefly from the Reporta of the 
American Board of Commisaiouen for Foreign Misaio .... 1811-
1817. Alao from tho Memoir of the Rev. Gordon Hall, the 
founder of the Bombey Misaiou. 
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CHAP. fled the Governor-General's mind in regard to the 
III. character, motive, and proceedings of the two Mis

sionaries; but intelligence of the war betwecn 
Great Britain and the United States being at this 
time received, new difficulties arose. They were 
informed, that though Sir Evan Nepean cheri~hed 
a high respect for their character and admiration of 
their object; yet it had now become his painful 
duty to execute the orders which he had received 
from the Bengal Government to send them to Eng
land. By the advice of Mr. Money and other 
friends, they once more, in August ]813, memorialized 
the Governor, showing that their Mis.~ion had no 
possible connexion with the war. Sir Evan again 
behaved towards them with great kindn(,'SS; allowed 
them a few weeks to prepare for their departure; 
but could give them no hope of their being per
mitted to continue. 

~:~ elan- 2. At this juncture they received letters from the 
_.oly, Rev.M. Thompson, of Madras, and from Mr. Newell, 
aodderretum one of their companions from America, who was 
:- then on the island of Ceylon, whither he had re-

paired after the death of his wife at the Isle of 
France. These communications strongly urged their 
going to Ceylon, holding out very encouraging hopes 
of the protection of the Governor of that i,land, Sir 
Robert Brownrigg. After prayer for Divine guid
ance, . and careful consideration of the proposal, 
they submitted their communieations to the Go
vernor, imploring his sanction of their removal to 
Ceylon. Sir Evan not only acceded to their re
quest, but endeavoured to obtain for them a passage 
to the island. In this, however, he failed; and as 
nothing DOW remained for them but to prepare for 
their ,departure for England on board the ship 
assigned them by Government, which 11'88 to sail in 
a short time, they were induced clandestinely to 
leave Bombay in a coasting vessel, with a view to 
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make their way to Ceylon. Landing at Cochin, 
they were kindly received by the British Magistrate, 
who provided them with gratuitous accommoda
tions. Here they remained about a month; but 
when on the eve of sailing for Ceylon, an order ar
rived from Bombay requiring their host, the Magi
strate, to send them back under arrest. They tes
tify, however, that this order was executed " with 
the utmost tenderness and respect." Indeed, upon 
reflection, they saw reason to doubt the propriety 
of their conduct. Sir Evan Nepean was responsible 
for their security, and their escape might have in
volved him in difficulty. Their flight was not, 
therefore, a grateful return fOl" all the kindness 
which they had received at his hands. Their cir
cumstances were very different from those of St. 
Paul at Damascus, to which they seem to have 
compared them. No one sought their lives. The 
authorities of the place were as favourable to them 
as they could be. The opinion, therefore, which 
one of them shortly after expressed, was . doubtless 
more correct-" Perhaps we ought to have waited 
and trusted in the Lord to deliver us in His own 
way.'" Instead, however, of disappointing their 
hopes, or visiting them with chastisement for their 
impatience and unbelief, God only defeated their 
present plan that He might enable them to accom
plish their original design in His own time and 
manner. In this confidence they returned to Bom
bay, believing that He would overrnle " their mis
takes and ignorance to the furtherance of His own 
cause:' i 

The Governor was highly displeased at their 
departure; but it caused no abatement in the 
kindliness of his feelings towards them. They 
wrote to him in explanation of their conduct, and 

(') Memoir of Gordon HolI, p. M. 
VOL. IV. L L 
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their memorial was favourably received; but he 
did not think them free from blame. They were 
now directed to reside in the Admiralty House, not 
to leave the island without application to Govern
ment, and to hold themselves ready to sail for 
England in the next ship. 

3. Meanwhile tidings of hope were on the way 
from Bengal. On the arrival of a new Governor
General, the Earl of Moira, in October 1813, their 
friends in Calcutfa lost no time in entreating hill 
Lordship's permission for them to reside quietly in 
the country.' Though their first earnest appeal was 
ineffectual, yet, on the lOth of December UH3, the 
Missionaries received a third letter from one of 
their Calcutta (riend<;, Mr. Thomason, informing 
them" o( a favourable intimation from Government, 
which granted all that they requested." This led 
to (urther communications between them and Sir 
Evan Nepean, who submitted their letters to his 
Council; and as no directions from the Supreme 
Government were received at the time expected, it 
was supposed that some delay had been occasioned ; 
and it was finally resolved that the Missionaries 
might be allowed to remain, until fresh orden 
should arrive (or their departure. 

4. The Governor o( Bombay followed up his ex
ertions in the Missionaries' behal( by writing to the 
Court of Directors, recapitulating all that had 
transpired, and representing the business in as 
favourable a light as it would bear. The Honour
able Court, howe ... er, taking the whole correspon
dence into consideration, were on the eve or send
ing out a despatch, censuring all their civil and 
ecclesiastical servants who had abetted these and 
other Missionaries, and requiring the removal o( the 
Americans from India. At this juncture the vene-

(') Memoir of Her. T. -n.c-. pp. 210, 211. 
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rable Charles Grant, Chairman to the Court, with 
great pains prepared a written defence of their 
conduct, drawn up from their own documents then 
before the Court, which happily led to a contrary de
cision. Despatches were sent out to India, in which 
the Directors stated, that the communications from 
the Bombay Government were such as led them to 
believe that the object of the Missionaries was 
simply the promotion of religion; and that there
fore the Governor was at liberty to allow them to 
continue if he chose, and that they should acquiesce 
in such a decision. Sir Evan, in communicating 
this intelligence to the Missionaries, added: "I can 
now assure you, that you have my entire permission 
to remain here, so long as you conduct yourselves 
in a manner agreeably to your office; and I heartily 
wish you success in your work." 

This conclusion was as grateful to the Governor's 
feelings as to those of the Missionaries themselves; 
and the Committee in America, remarking upon 
the whole transaction, said: "Under Providence, 
grateful acknowledgments are due to the Right 
Hon. Sir Evan Nepean, for the candour, magna.. 
nimity, and kindness exhibited in his treatment of 
the Missionaries, so creditable to his character as a 
magistrate and a Christian." The formal permis
sion which he gave them was more than they had 
ever expected; and more than any English Mission 
in India, they believed, at that time enjoyed: and 
while grateful to the Governor for the indulgence, 
they rendered special thanks to the Lord, who had 
so signally answered their prayers." 

5. These despatches were received in 1815, when 
the Missionaries had been effectually plying their 
nndertaking nearly two years under the sufferance 
and protection of Government. Mr. Newell joined 

(') Memoir of Gordon Hall, pp. 72-74. 
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them from Ceylon soon after they had received per
mission to remain; and he and Mr. Hall worked di
ligently together, Mr. Nott having returned to 
America on account of his health. From his first 
arrival in Bombay, Mr. Hall applied himself, with 
great industry, to the acquisition of the various 
languages of the Natives, but chiefly the Mahrattah; 
and herein Mr. Newell followed his example. Mah
rattah is one of the most important dialects of India, 
in respect, especially, to the number of Hindoos to 
whom it is vernacular, it being spoken by nearly 
twelve millions of people. Their progress in its 
acquisition was as quick as could be reasonably 
expected, considering their constant interruptions 
arising from. the embarrassments detailed above. 
In the year 1815 they write: "We have made so 
much proficiency in the Mabrattah language as to 
be able to commence our great work of preaching 
the Gospel to the Heathen. We daily impart re
ligious instruction to the people around us, ID some 
form or other; and this we expect will be the great 
business of our lives from day to day. We have 
commenced the work of translating the Scriptures 
into the Mabrattah language. We both employ 
some part of our time almost every day in trans
lating. These essays at translating we consider at 
present as very imperfect; and we have no expec
tation that we shall be able, in a year or two, to 
effect a complete and correct version of the Sacred 
Volume. Our situation affords many facilities (or 
the prosecution of this work, the principal of which 
is, our living in the midst of the people for whom 
the translation is designed. We hand our transla
tions round in manuscript, and read them to the 
people in our excursions; and in this way we are 
enabled to detect the errors at once, and to ascer
tain, to our perfect satisfaction, whether our ver
sion is intelligible and idiomaticaJ, or not. " 
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They translated, also, a Hannony of the Gospels, 
some small Tracts, and a short Catechism. They. 
did not consider any of these translations perfect; 
but they were made for daily use in instructing the 
people', and were circulated in manuscript. 
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6. In the month of May Mr. Hall wrote: "From Their in

about half-past four to eight in the evening I spend ~':~::' 
daily among the Heathen, in attempting to give them Native ••. 

some knowledge of Christ. I speak sometimes to one: 
sometimes to five, ten, fifteen, or twenty: sometimes 
in the streets, sometimes in their houses, and some-
times at their temples and other holy places. Last 
Sabbath I sat upon the floor in a native hut and read 
something like a sermon to about fifteen persons." 
It was the practice of them both daily to itinerate 
among the people, for the purpose of preaching the 
Gospel. An extract from Mr. Hall's Journals, in 
the month of November this year, will give some 
notion of their exertions and feelings on these occa-
sions :-" This day addressed about seventy per-
sons; and in the course of the past week have 
spoken to about eight hundred. Blessed be God 
for the privilege I I have noticed a few persons, 
who seemed desirous to hear all I had to say; so 
much so, that they have been constant at the stated 
place, to which I have daily repaired; and some 
have even followed me from one place to another. 
But, alas I when I fix my eyes only on the people, 
all is dark as night; but whenever, by faith, I am 
enabled to look to the Sun of Righteousness, all is 
light as noon. How great, how precious are the 
promises I Blessed is he that can trust in them." 
Again, in a letter to a friend about the same time, 
he says: " I can now speak the MalnattalJ language 
with considerable ease, and daily spend about three 

(') Memoir of Gordon n.u, pp.l08, 109. Society'. Seventh 
Report. 
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CHAP. hours in preaching Christ to Heatben, Jew9, Ma-
m. homedans, and Papists. I enjoy perfect health, 

and am able to labour hard about sixteen houn out 
of tbe twenty-four." 1 On another occasion, in the 
Bame montb, be mentions the varied effects pro
duced on his audience: II As I proceeded, some 
agitation arose among the people; and one or two 
cried out, 'Come away from him; come away l' 
But tbe greater part were disposed to remain and 
listen to the Woro. Something like this has taken 
place for two or three days past, wben I have been 
at tbe temples. I view it as an encouragement
as a proof that they understand me, and feel some 
disquietude in tbeir consciences. One, blustering 
up, said to me, 'How mMy months bave you been 
preaching to these people, and nobody bas re
garded you ?'" 

:=~ 7. In mentioning, at a later period, the liberality 
eo"~ of the Heathen in support of tbeir idolatries, be 
!'.:.~ justly and feelingly contrasts it with the parsimony 
ai ...... y. of Christians in the cause of the Gospel. "Many a 

poor man and woman, who have laboured bard all 
day for eigbt pice eacb, will give balf a pice to the 
idol as they return from the toils of tbe day to their 
bungry families. The amount contributed by the 
Hindoos in money, c1otb, and various products of 
the soil to tbeir idols is probably three times greater 
thBll any portion of the Christian world give for the 
various purposes of religion. No Hindoo, male or 
female, but expects to make an offering of some 
sort nearly or quite every day. Tbey never mur
mur at this, any more than they do at the expense 
of supporting tbeir families. All these offerings of 
tbe people go to tbe support of the temples, and 
their numerous and indolent priests. Hence it 
may be &een what a motive is presented to the 

(') )f~moir ofGonIoa Hall, pp.1I1-1I7. 
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priests to sustain and render popular their system 
of image-worship. As many of the temples are 
private property of the priests, it is easy to see a 
reason why the owners should use every means in 
their power to render their gods popular.'" It can 
be no matter of surprise, therefore, that he and his 
colleague encountered opposition from these inter
ested Brahmins. The astonishment is that they 
were not more violently resisted in their invasion 
of the Natives' superstitions. 
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8. Besides thus preaching to the Heathen, where- Their !"i
ever and whenever they could. find an opportunity, b:'~::~h 
the Brethren had certain regular exercises, statedly and Mah

attended. On Sabbath Morning they held a Meet- rattah. 

ing for poor Europeans and East-Indians, whose 
situations rendered them objects of particular com-
passion, and to whom they imparted religious in
struction. Regularly also on the Sabbath they had 
Public Worship, in English, at their own house; 
and once a month they oelebrated the Lord's Supper. 

On the last day of the year 1815 they commenced 
the publio reading of the Scriptures at one of the 
School-rooms. The reading was in the language of 
the country; and, upon the portions read, expository 
remarks were made. At these exercises, which 
appeared to have been held twice a week, from the 
time of their commencement, a considerable number 
of Pagans and some Jews attended. 

Although, for the present, the Missionaries saw 
that they must continue to " go out into the streets 
and lanes of the city," and preach as they could 
find opportunity; yet they were strongly impressed 
with the importance of having soon a house for 
Public Worship, where people of all classes, dis
posed to attend, might be accommodated. "1;.t 
would be needless," they said, "to adduce argu-

(') Memoir of Gordon Hall, pp.149, IfJO. 
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menta to evince the expediency of a measure, 80 

universally sanctioned lind enforced by the example 
of all Christian Missionaries." 

9. Besides preaching to the Natives, as soon as 
they felf secure in their position they attended to 
the establishment of Schools for the difrerent classes 
of the inhabitants. At the close of 1816 they had 
under their care an English School, consisting of 
about forty pupils. This, upon the accession of 
females to the Mission, by the marriage of the Mis
sionaries, they hoped to enlarge, upon a plan simi
lar to the Mission School at Serampore, and in such 
a manner as would render it a source of emolu
ment to the general establishment. 

But their hearts were much more ardently en
gaged in Free Schools for the instruction of the 
native youth and children in their own language. 
Of these they had three for heathen children, con
taining, in all, about three hundred pupils. The 
Masters were heathen, and they required attentive 
watching to keep them from instructing their pupils 
in the rites of idolatry. 

10. At the stated meetings for the public reading 
and exposition of the Scriptures, several Jews at
tended; and in one of the Free Schools for heathen 
children, there had been, for some time, more than 
twenty Jewish scholars; and the Brethren consi
dered it desirable, for several reasons, that tbere 
should be a School specially for tbese children. 
"The Jews themselves," they wrote, "have soli
cited it. They are "cry poor; and but few of their 
children are at present taught to read and write. 
In such a School, tbe boys could be taught, witbout 
any scruple, in the Scriptures of the Old Testament 
at least A number of heathen boys would belong 
to the Scbool; who, of course, would be instructed, 
free from idolatry, in the knowledge of the true 
God. It would also lead to such an intercourse 
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with the Jews, as would be favourable to their 
instruction in the knowledge of Christ." Under 
these impressions, they resolved on establishing 
such a School, as soon as they could engage a suita
ble Teacher. About this time a Jew, of considerable 
attainments, and well acquainted with the language 
of the country, offered himself for the service. The 
School was accordingly established, and it soon 
contained about forty Jewish scholars, who were 
instructed to read and write both Hebrew and 
Mahrattah. The Brethren were greatly interested 
in this establishment, and indulged the hope that it 
would, under God, be the means of bringing these 
ignorant, wandering Israelites into the fold of Christ. 
These people were from the colony of Black Jews at 
Cochin. They had a small synagogue at Bombay, 
where they met for worship every seventh day. 
With reference to their comparative qualifications 
as Teachers in the Schools, the Missionaries thought 
them decidedly preferable to any other class of 
Natives; for though they had no affection for the 
worshippers of Christ, yet the veneration which 
Christians have for the patriarchs and prophets, the 
pious kings and fathers of ancient Israel, and their 
familiar acquaintance with the Old Testament, of 
which these Jews were very ignorant, and also of 
the whole history of their nation, compelled them 
irresistibly to acknowledge believers in Christ to be 
of nearer kin to them than any other people on 
earth; and this predilection inspired them with 
respect for the Missionaries. The portions of the 
Old TestJlment contained in the School-books were 
exceedingly interesting to them, as they related so 
much to the history of their own nation. They 
were, therefore, more inclined than the Hindoos 
to read the Missionaries' books; for those books 
throughout contradicted and stamped with sin and 
infamy almost every thing that the Hindoo deems 
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sacred; while they taught many things contained 
in the Hebrew Scriptures, which require the Jew to 
execrate every appearance of idolatry; and far 
more do they forbid him to teach it, as the Hindoo 
is expected to do, and will do, unless the /treatest 
care is taken to prevent it. For these and other 
reasons the Missionaries thought the Jews were to 
be preferred as Schoolmasters, and they soon had 
six in their employ.' 

n. In November 1816 the Mission was joined by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bardwell,and their prospects were now 
brightening daily. They felt great encouragement 
to go forward with increasing zeal, putting their 
trust for the time to come in the same infinitely 
wise and gracious God who had hitherto guided and 
blessed them. They applied themselves, accordingly, 
with increasing assiduity, to the several branches 
of their work, which were-preaching, translating, 
printing, and establishing and superintending 
Schools. It was now about two years since the 
Brethren Hall and Newell bad ~n able to preach 
with facility in Mabrattah; and in their private 
journals they gave some specimens of the manner 
in which they employed and acquitted themselves 
in this department of their work. From these, it 
appeared that they bad little difficulty, at any 
time, in finding people collected, or in collecting 
them, in considerable numbers; that favourable 
opportunities were frequently alforded them for 
exposing the absurdities and enormities of hea
thenism, and for displaying, in contrast with them, 
the excellencies of Christianity; and that they were 
often heard with attention, and not withont mani
fest impression." 

(') Memoir ofG.HaU, pp. 170. 17L 
(') TIteoe dioeoa .... were Iimilar '" !bole of other ~ 

in TBrimu puts of Iadia, _en! IjII!cimno of whid> we han 
already gr.ea. 
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12. Hitherto they had circulated their translations ~eratio .. 
in manuscript; but they now commenced printing. p the 

Having, by the aid of Mr. Thomason, obtained from r .... 

Calcutta a press, with a fount of Nagree types, and 
Mr. Bardwell being acquainted with the art of print-
iog, no time was lost in preparing to get the press 
into operation. Various difficulties, however, oc-
curred. In their fOWlt, several types were wanting; 
others were untrimmed; and considerable alteration 
was fOWld necessary in their press. But their reso-
lute perseverance prevailed; and in a short time 
they finished the printing of fifteen hWldred copies 
of a Scripture Tract of eight octavo pages. "Almost 
the whole of the work," they say, "from the begin-
ning to the end, has been done with our own hands. 
Difficulties of various kinds, and such as could not 
well be described, have occurred; but we have been 
able so far to overcome them, that the first produc-
tion of our press has greatly encouraged us. We 
now commend this little portion of God's Word 
to His gracious disposal, beseeching Him to make 
it the means of salvation to many of the Heathen, 
and imploring His kind direction and assistance in 
all our future attempts to serve Him in the work of 
this Mission." 

In another commWlication they add: "After so 
many discouragements as our Mission has expe
rienced, you will, we doubt not, rejoice with us, in 
our being enabled at length, through Divine good
ness, to commence the delightful work of printing 
the Word of God in the language 'of a numerous 
heathen people. We expect to put the Gospel of 
Matthew to press in a few days, but shall not pro
bably have it ready for distribution Wlder three 
montllS." 

Thus was established the first Indian Mission of 
tlle American Board, and the first Mission at Bom
bay. Considering the difficulties with which the 
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Missionaries had for some time to struggle, we must 
regard their success as great. The manifest bless
ing from above which rested on tbe several branches 
of their operations tended to encourage others to 
enter upon the same field of labour, and, in some 
measure, prepared their way. The powerful appeals 
of the Missionaries for more help, and the accounts 
of their progress which they sent home, served to 
keep alive and extend, in America, and even in 
England, the principle and spirit of Missions to the 
Heathen, which led, in a few years, to the diffusion 
of tbe Gospel from the western world to all parts of 
the globe, and gave promise of abounding more and 
more, until the whole earth shall be Cull of tbe 
knowledge of the glory of the Lord. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

CHRISTIANITY IN CEYLON FROM 1796 TO 1816. 

1. WE have seen that when the Dutch first invaded CC·ptul reb of 

Cel th . db h' oyo.y yon, ey were asSlste y t e native powers the Brili.h 

against the Portuguese, who had rendered them- ~~tb~' 
selves obnoxious by their imperious conduct.! The :0.11':. .. 
Dutch committed a similar mistake within a few po.dod. 

years after they had expelled the Portuguese, and 
were firmly seated in their acquisitions. An historian 
of their own, Francis Valentyn, in the year 1725, ani
madverted on their severity towards the Natives; 
gave an account of the unfriendly position of their 
affairs with the sovereign of the interior of the 
island, Raja Sings, in 1664; and urged upon them 
the necessity of .greater moderation in their public 
measures, lest they should goad the inhabitants to rise 
up against them, as they did against the Portuguese.' 
This appears to have been the character of the Dutch 
Government through the eighteenth century; and, 
no doubt, their unpopularity in the island which it 
naturally caused, materially contributed to the suc-
cess of the English invasion in 1796, when the 
Dutch surrender«:ld all their settlements in Ceylon 

(') B .• i. Co I ... 5. 
(') Keurlyke Veoch. &Co Cb.15. 
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to the British anns.1 For nearly three years after 
they were taken possession of, the religious establish
ments of the Natives occupied no part of the atten
tion of their new Governors. The Dutch clergy 
became prisoners of war. The Catechists and 
Schoolmasters no longer received their salaries. 
The duties of Public Worship,. and the education of 
the youth, began either to be feebly discharged or 
entirely neglected; and memorials, presented by the 
inhabitants on these subjects, were considered by a 
military commander, either as objects in which he 
had no concern, or matters which he had not power 
to redress. 

2. Towards the end of the year 1798 the Honour
able Frederic North arrived at Columbo, the lirst 
Civil Governor of the island appointed by the British 
Government. He, fullowing the instructions of an 
enlightened Ministry, and prompted by his own 
principles to promote the happiness of the people 
committed to his charge, studied with minute atten
tion every subject in which their interest was con
cerned. In adopting measures for the proper 
maintenance of the Ecclesiastical orders, he care
fully avoided all the errors which prevailed under 
the Dutch system. The dues fonnerly paid on the 
marriages of Native Christians were abolished, being 
a tax which had proved unfavourable to the morals 
and the comfort ot an indigent people. A register 
of such marriages, however, continued to be kept 
in each School, for the prevention of bigamy, and 
the reguIar transmission of inheritance. All the 
Schoolmasters were examined as to their qualifica
tions and principles, and inquiries were made con
cerning the amount of salary which might be suC-
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ficient to stimulate their zeal, and attach them to 
their employment. The monthly sum of eight rix
dollars of Ceylon currency, or sixteen shilling ster
ling, was settled on each School; and an allowance 
of fifteen rix-dollars per month was granted to each 
Catechist. Every individual employed received a 
written appointment to that effect, and at the same 
time took the oath of allegiance to his Britannic 
Majesty. The Dutch Clergymen were directed to 
resume the visitation of their different flocks, and 
their travelling expenses were paid by Government. 
Several preachers of the Gospel were educated in 
the island, and licensed by the proper authority: 
others, still better qualified, were brought over from 
the coast of Coromandel, where they had been in
structed in their profession by the Danish Mis
sionaries at Tranquebar. One of these was esta
blished as an officiating Clergyman to the Natives 
at each of the principal stations in the Island.s 

This preacher performed Divine Service in one 
of the Churches within his province every Sunday; 
administered the Sacrament of Baptism; solemnized 
marriages; visited all the Schools committed to his 
care at least three times in the year; examined 
particularly the conduct and ability of the Catechist 
and Schoolmaster; and informed his Principal mi
nutely of whatever occurred. 
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3. Besides these institutions, in 1799 there was High Be
established at Columbo a very flourishing academy, 1t.:.~~or 
called the High Seminary, composed of three dis- ~id.:' at 
tinct classes of young men, Cingalese, Tamulians, and 0 om . 
European. Twenty-four Cingalese and twelve Ta-
mul boys were chosen from the first classes of the 
Natives, and instructed, lodged, and boarded at the 

(') The StatiODJ were :-Columbo, Negombo, Chilauw, Pullam, 
Manaar, J.lfnapatam, Molletivoe, TriDcomalee, Batti.aloe, Ma
turo, Point de Galle, and COltu ..... 
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CHAP. expense of Government: they were all taught 
IV. English, as well as other languages, by experienced 

masters, and are described as very industrious and 
docile, and manifesting a strong ambition to acquire 
learning. Every branch of instruction was received by 
them with delight; and they read the books put into 
their hands with great attention. Many of them were 
able to converse fluently in English, to write it well, 
and to translate very accurately from the Cingalese. 
The Bible was the chief model of their compositions. 
They are said to have been well acquainted with the 
principles of Christianity, and sincerely attached to 
its Divine Author; and there was every reason to 
hope that, when dispersed abroad amongst their 
countrymen, their influence and example would pro
duce the most happy consequences. The Bntish 
interests in the island already experienced essential 
benefits from the labours of this academy, which for 
a long time supplied the place of a translators' of
fice, and likewise furnished confidential interpreteN 
to the various departments of Government. The 
state of improvement at which some of the Cingalese 
youths had already arrived, aff'orded an interesting 
specimen of the great adnntages which would re
sult to Ceylon from a proper attention to the educa
tion of the rising generation. The happiness of the 
people is, at all times, an important object in the 
eyes of a liberal administration; and when that ob
ject involves in it the deepest interest of the govern
ing power, a steady regard to it is enforced by ir
resistible arguments. 

~- 4. In this manner were the Dutch Ecclesiastical 
.; .. 1. .. establishment and Schools received and improved, 

under the. benevolent directions of Mr. North. 
Christianity once more began to wear an improving 
aspect. The inhabitants were fully sensible of the 
attention which the Government paid both to their 
spiritual and temporal interests. The whole country 
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resounded with expressions of loyalty, and every 
countenance denoted happiness and contentment. 
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5. "The only addition which appears to be want- L~.~ 
ing," remarked the historian', "to complete their c!lr~. 
ecclesiastical establishment of Ceylon, is a few Clergy- meD. 

men, of pious zeal and ability, from England." There 
were required at least, he observed, one in each of 
the larger provinces, whose employment should be, 
to visit the Native Schools, to study the language 
and dispositions of the people, to gain a thorough 
knowledge of the Preachers, Catechists, and School
masters, to improve their professional attainments 
by sound instruction, and, by good example, to en
courage them in the prosecution of their labours. 
No doubt a few only of such Clergymen would have 
been a blessing to Ceylon at this time; but some 
years elapsed before this desideratum was supplied. 

6. In the year 1801 the number of Parish Schools ~hri~!ian 
ftourishing on the island amounted to one hundred ::::~~; 
and seventy; and the number of Native Protestant fs'llon in 
Christians exceeded three hundred and forty.two . 
thousand. The Christians professing the religion 
of the Church of Rome were supposed to be still 
more numerous. At Columbo the highest ranks of 
Natives professed Christianity; and such of them as 
had received the benefit of a good edu~tion were 
more conscientious and respectable than their hea
then neighbours. 

7. The state of the Hindoo religion in Ceylon was ~'" ~f 
very different from that of any country on the Con- inel:f.on 

tinent of India. Here the ancient form of worship uland. 

was almost totally forgotten; and the inhabitants 
lived in uninstructed ignorance, perfectly free both 
Crom prejudice and bigotry. They had so long 
wandered in darkness, that they are said to have 
gladly followed the least glimmerings of light; that 

(') Cordia ••• VoL i. p. 162. 
VOL. IV. MM 
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the first openings of religious knowledge were re
ceived by them with transport I; and that they looked 
up with adoration to any person who besto\\"ed pains 
in endeavouring to teach them. Under these cir· 
cumstances, the arguments which have been ad
vanced al"linst attempting to introduce Christianity 
amongst the more polished nations of the East would 
be entirely void, it was thoul«ht, when applied to the 
uncultivated people of this island. No doubt what
ever was entertained, that if ever the Government 
of England paid attention to this subject, the religion 
of Christ would become as clearly understood and 
as well practised at Ceylon as in any part of the 
British dominions. Upon a closer investigation, 
however, this view of the Cingal~, and of their 
readiness to receive the Gospel, did not accord 
with the Missionaries' experience. They found 
the human heart as hostile in this island as else
where to the holiness of Scripture Truth." 

8. The Rev. Dr. John, in a letter dated atTran
quebar, February 1, 1802', expreslleS his hopes that 
the kind disposition of many gentlemen of rank and 
influence, and of the Governor of Ceylon, the Hon. 
Frederick North, to protect and forward the Cbn.
tian religion, the sciences, and the welfare of the 
Natives, would become more general; and that 
they who had it in their power to be instrumental 
to this glorious work would gradually be convinced 
that there was no instruction suited to the wants of 
all men equal to that which Christianity furnishes. 
The harvest in India he described to be now great, 

C') Someoftbeoo n.,,-.,... (dIey .... CordiDer' .. VoLt p_ 164.) 
appear .. Ibn '"""'I!r •• bn COBI.....,I wiJb !be ....., ill .1IidJ !II;.. 
oioDaris aft.nranIo fOaBd !be people. 

(') See, eopecialIy. _ OIl the _ ofCeyIoa by _ of 
the early En,.lioIa Miooioaarieo of !he .i_tb -'Y. ill the 
Miaiouary Ik~. 1813, PI' "', d ""I_ 

C') Cbristiaa-KDowIedge SocidJaReport. 1&03, pp.I4D-143. 
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and wanting nothing but a greater degree of encou
ragement from the rulers of the country, who could 
not but profit by the inculcation of that beneficent 
rule of the Gospel upon the minds of their number
less subjects-" Fear God and honour the King." 
Latterly he had sent a number of English and 
Tamul books to Jaffna, where Christian David, a 
Native, who was brought up in the Tranquebar 
School, and had been a Catechist atTanjore, was 
now established as a Catechist, by the Governor, 
under the general direction of the Rev. J. Cordiner, 
Garrison Chaplain at Columbo. One hundred and 
thirty-six thousand Christians, and thirty-six 
Churches and Schools, in that province alone, he 
says, were in need of provision, and Heathens were 
every year baptized. More Catechists and School
masters had been desired from Tranquebar than 
they could furnish, as the Tamul and Portuguese 
Schoolboys, who had learned to speak and to write 
an European language, were snatched away from 
them as soon as they had been admitted to the 
Lord's Supper at the age of fourteen or fifteen 
years. 

9. It was, probably, in consequence of the Go_ Nr;.u,. 
vernor's report of this necessity, that, early in the pa';"on!s. 
following year (1803), instructions, in the name of o?e~~
the King of Great Britain, were received at Co- :t~"w.'!';' 
lumbo, directing that fifteen hundred pounds a year 
should be expended on the Schools in the island. 
This sum, however, was very inadequate, being not 
more than sufficient to support the different asylums 
of European orphans, and the academies for instruct-
ing the Natives in the English language. The 
salaries, therefore, of all the country Schoolmasters 
and Catechists were once more suppressed. 

The Governor was well disposed to carry out 
these instructions; and during the remaining two 
years oC his residence in Ceylon he neglected no 

MM2 
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CHAP. opportunity to benefit the Natives to the extent of 
IV. the means at his disposal. In July 1S05 he quitted 

the Government; and in the Address presented to 
him on his departure by the civil, judicial, and 
military officers resident at Columbo, they refer in 
terms of admiration to his exertions for the moral 
and religious improvement of the inhabitants of the 
island, and for the alleviation of their sufrerings.' 

Sir A. 10. After the departure of Mr. North, General 
:::'=bl~ Maitland succeeded to the Government, and was 
to tbe N.. likewise become favourable to the instruction of the 
ti.e.·j ..... h b·ta A th I fh· I . d pro,ement. In a I nts. no er gent eman,o Ig , statUJD an 

influence in Ceylon at this time, proved, by various 
exertions in their behalf, a rich benefactor to all 
classes of Natives. Tbis was Alexander Johnstone, 
Esq., Judge of tbe Supreme Court." In 1806, when 
Dr. Buchanan first visited the island, he met this 
gentleman, who was on his circuit, at Jaffnapatam, 
and described him as "a man of large and liberal 
views, the friend of learning, and of Christianity. 
He is well acquainted," said Dr. Buchanan, " with 
the language of the country, and with the history of 
the island, and hia professional pursuits afrord him 
a particular knowledge of its present state; 80 that 
his communications are truly valuable.'" .... 

( ') The ·fcIlowiDg paragraph aprnoa their .... ,imeDt. ",,!he. 
topics,~ 

-:. The Natiy .. UDder TOIlr GmrelDDleDlwilllODfC _mbn-yOi1f 
Eoeelleocy with reYetence and gratitude. .. the fouuder or ... mi-

• ioilries for thrir impnwemnt ill religiOli aod k_ledge. and at 
... riDoo iootituliooo or ebarity for the nlief ot their oick and poor; 
and most particularl, for the iDeakulable Lleooi~ YOll hne 
hvooght upon the island by the .--faJ ilIirodllClioo and lapid 
e.teaoi"" or Yamoation.· ConIiDer'. Ceylon, p.8:'. 

(') Suboequeotly Sir A1ezaoder JohoIIooe. Chief Jaotiee at 
Ceylon. 

(') BacIuooao'. ChriotiaD Baean:heo, pp. 90, Dl. 
It caIInot bot he ilItereoting to remark, that iD the year 17911 

Sir A.. JoIuulODe, then • boy .eoiding "ith his father ill the neigh
hoarboocJ otTanjor<; heeame • pupil at the MiIoioaary s... ...... 

• boon 
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11. It will. be remembered that this province 
was the scene of the successful labours of Baldreus, 
the first Protestant Minister who attended to the 
religious instruction of the Natives of Ceylon.' In 
1806, after the lapse of nearly one hundred and 
forty years, Dr. Buchanan thus describes the deso
late state of this once flourishing Mission :-" It 
will be scarcely believed in England that there are 
here Protestant Churches, under the King's govern
ment, which are without Ministers. In the time 
of Baldreus, the Dutch preacher and historian, there 
were thirty-two Christian Churches in the province 
of J afI'na alone: at this time there is not one Pro
testant European Minister in the whole province.
Most of those handsome Churches, of which views 
are ~ven in the plates of Baldreus's history, are 
now 10 ruins. Even in the town and fort of JafI'na, 
where there is a spacious edifice for Divine W or
ship, and a respectable society of English and Dutch 
inhabitants, no Clergyman has been yet appointed. 
The only Protestant preacher in the town of Jaffna 
is Christian David, a Hindoo Catechist, sent over 
by the Missionaries of Tranquebar. His chief mi
nistrations are in the Tamul tongue; but he some
times preaches in the English language, which he 
speaks with tolerable propriety, and#he Dutch 
and English resort to hear him. I went with the 

whom, lOme years after, he thUB described :_U I well remember 
his peculiarly venerable and impressive appeBra.nce, the tall and 
erect figure. the head white with yeal's, the features OD which I 
loved to look, the mingled dignity and amenity of his demeanour. 
To his pupils be was more like a parent than a preceptor!' (Swartz' • 

. Memoi.... Vol. ii. p. 329.) It is not improbable tbat the lively 
interest which this gentleman has ever evinced in all that relates 
to the welfare of the Britisb empire in tbe East ia to be attributed 
to the le880DB and the early imp .... ion. received noder a preceptor 
so beloved. 

(') Book vii. c. 2 ••. 13. et "". 
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(') He e.eepta a IOlitar, German Missionary, Mr. Palin, only 
recently arrived frOID tb. London Missionary Society. • 
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CHAP. rest to his Church, when he delivered, extempore, 
IV. a very excellent discourse. And this Hindoo 

supports the interests of the English Church in the 
province of Jaffna. The Dutch Ministers, who 
formerly officiated here, have gone to Batavia or 
to Europe. The whole district is now in the 
hands of Romish Priests from the College of Goa; 
who, perceiving the indifference of the English 
nation to their own religion, have assumed quiet and 
undisturbed possession of the land. But whenever 
our Church shall direct her attention to the promo
tion of Christianity in the East, I know of no place 
which is more worthy of her labour than the old 
Protestant vineyard of Jafi'na-patam." 

Dr. Buchanan, on his second visit to Ceylon, in 
March 1808, found the south side of the island in 
the same state of destitution, as to religious instruc
tion, with the north. There were but two English 
Clergymen in the island. "What wonder," said a 
Homish Priest to him, " that your nation should be 
so little interested about the conversion of the Pa
gans to Christianity, when it even does not give 
teachers to its own subjects who are already <.-nris
tians'l" Numbers of the Native Protestants, every 
year, apostatized, he was infomied, 'to Budhoo. Go
vernor Maitland expressed his conviction that this 
state of things ought to be remedied, and that some 
ecclesiastical establishment should be given to 
Ceylon. 

::!.":~:. 12. The senior Chaplain at Columbo, the Hon. 
galeoe and IWv. T. J. Twistleton, concurred with the Go-
:-:, ....... vernor and Sir A. Johnstone in every sentiment 
Scriplarea. relating to the state of Christianity in the island, and 

was prepared to co-operate in every prudent endea
vour to revive and extend the Protestant religion 
among the inhabitants. Dr. Bbchanan drew the spe
cial attention of these gentlemen to the importance 
of translating the Bible into Cingalese. The whole 
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of the New Testament bad been rendered into tbat 
language, and tbree books of the Old, and he en
deavoured to procure its completion; but at pre
sent there. were difficulties in tbe way, and the 
work was unavoidably postponed. 
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13. In 1809 ~ir Alexander Johnstone visited Eng- ~~t,,~ 
land for the purpose of securing to tbe. various .oone's •• -
descriptions of Natives within the jurisdiction of his Erti~n"r 
Court, the benefit of Trial by Jury. This is one of fO~~h~ni~_ 
the greatest advantages of the Britisb Constitution: habJtanla. 

it gives security, protection, and freedom, to the 
least subject as well as to the greatest. No mea-
sure could tend more to civilize any people, and 
raise tbem in tbe scale of morals. Sir A. Johnstone 
succeeded in his object, and lived to have the satis-
faction of seeing the peaceable fruits of his ex" 
ertions. 

But this was not the only purpose of this benevo
lent individual's visit to England. While procuring 
for the Cingalese this civil privilege of British sub
jects, he also drew attention to their state of spiri. 
tual destitution, with a view to bring that people 
more fully under the influence of Christian prin
ciples. His information and suggestions were brought 
to the notice of several Missionary Societies. He 
had likewise frequent interviews with the Com
mittee of the British and Fore~ Bible Society, in 
which both parties mutually Improved that ac
quaintance which afterwards ripened into effectual 
and permanent co-operation. When he left Eng
land, in 1811, the Society consigned to his care a 
large number of English, Dutch, and Portuguese 
Bibles and Testaments, together with more than 
five hundred reams of paper to be applied to' the 
printing of the Scriptures, for the use of the Native 
Christians in the island} 

(') Hietory of the British and Foreign Bible Society, VoL ii. 
pp. 267, 268. 
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CHAP. 14. In the Spring of 1811 Sir Alexander em-
IV. barked again for India; and on bis arrival at 

Columbo be took tbe earliest opportunity to con
cert measures for establishing an Auxiliary Bible 
Society. The experience whicb he had of the 
feelings and prejudices of tbe Natives convinced 

Auriliary 
Bible So.. 
eiety eRa
blilhed at 
Columbo. 

bim that sucb a Society would not have the degree 
of influence in Ceylon which, to secure success to 
its proceedings, it ought to command, unless the 
Governor, as well as the gentlemen at the head of 
the subordinate departments of the service, would 
give the fullest support to the measures of the 
Society, not only as a matter of private and indivi
dual inclination; but as an object of public and 
general importance. lIe therefore suggested to 
the Governor, Sir Robert Brownrigg, who succeeded 
to General Maitland, the propriety, not merely of 
establishing a Bible Society; but also of the Go
vernor himself becoming the President, and all the 
Members of Council Vice-Presidents. The Governor 
concurring in this opinion, a meeting took place at 
the King's House, Columbo, on the 1st of August 
1812, in which Sir Robert presided; and a Society 
was established under the designation of "The 
Columbo Auxiliary Bible Society." The Governor 
accepted the office of President; all the Members 
of Council were appointed Vice-Presidents; and 
the Committee were to consist of the President, Vice
Presidents, the Heads of the Protestant and Romish 
Churches, and some of the prineipal persons in the 
different departments of Government. The Rev. 
George Bisset, Chaplain, and brother-in-law to the 
Governor, acted as Secretary.' 

!II< 01>- 15. The immediate objects of the Society were, 
e~." to ascertain the number of persons in Ceylon pro

fessing the Christian Religion, and the languages 

(') His&ory of dae British ad Foreign Bible Socidy. Vol. ii. 
pp. 268-271. 
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most familiar to. them, in order to form a judgment 
of the number of Bibles and Testaments in the 
several languages which would be necessary to 
supply their wants. It was a further object, to 
procure a more accurate version of the Scriptures 
into Cingalese, and a translation of them into the 
Pali language.2 

(') Pali is the classical lsuguage of Ceylon, and it dilfers but 
little from the Sanscrit. The use of the Pali in this island fu,· 
Dishes an interesting confirmation of the view taken of the anti
quity and nniversality of that language, in the following remarks 
which appeared in the 7'1 .... , about two yeara ago :_U Cabul, as 
the name of a place, occura in the Book of J oahua, chap. xix. 
ver.27. and Mr. Malison remarks, that many localities in A1r
ghaunistan bear scriptural names. He notices Zoar, Shlnar. 
Gaza, Shev&, Sidim, Tabar, AmAn, Kergha, and conclud .. that 
these l18li1 .. we,e borne by the localiti.s when they became firat 
known to the Israelites, and that they were not conferred by them. 
'l'he question instantly OCCUrI, wbat Dames, then, are they? Mr. 
M8B80n replies, PAll nam.s, given by tbe PAll aettlera in tbe reo 
gion called Pillistan, the land of tbe PAll-our Palestine. We will 
pu.u.ae to remark, that evidence. of the existence of this ancient 
people are scattered over the globe, and to tbat most important of 
uses might the collection of. these indications be co118eCrated, 
namely, to the elucidation of tbe early bistory of mankind, and the 
.onlinnation of the Biblical narrative of the origin and progression 
of the human ,a... In Tyro we bave PiIll tur, tbe Pllil tower or 
fort. The Palatine Hill of Rome is that PiIlltan, the Pilll town 
over the ruins of whicb Rome was built. The PAll spread them· 
elves over ancient Scythia. Recent discoveries in India and Cen .. 
tral Alia have proved that the lauguage of those cOUlltries Bt the 
period of the Macedonian conquests was PAll; the language of 
Penia was Pili; Pbmnician is Pili; Pili worda occur in the vo
cabulary of tbe IJR,vageB of \geetern Australia. 88 we noticed in our 
1'eview of the travels of Captain Grey; and traces of the S8me 
ancient tougue are discernible in the language of the Red Man of 
Norlh America. The common origin of the Tartar, the North· 
American Indian, aud the Australian aborigines. may thus be 
traced, aud a ready refutation given to the aeepticism of Humboldt 
and 'the French physiologists on that point. An industrious 
reader will find throughout Mr. M8B80n's volumes many valuable 
Dotices to Berve for tbe illustration of the theory we have taken 80 
many occaaions to inculcate, which perhaps it would be more cor
rect Dot to designate 8 tbeory. but a confirmation, by eUsting 
evidence, of the facta recorded in the Sacred SCriptu ...... 
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Tbe accounts of tbe number of Christians in Cey
lon, publisbed about tbis time, differ materially 
from each otber. It appeared, bowever, on the 
investigation now made, tbat tbe Native Protestants 
were about one hundred and fifty thousand, I and 
the Romanists about fifty thousand. Of these, the 
great majority spake Cingalese, and tbe rest TamuI. 

An attempt was made to correct an old Cinga
lese version of tbe New Testament, in order to bave 
five thousand copies printed for immediate use; 
but it was found very imperfect, and it was deler
mined to procure an entirely new translation. In 
tbe meantime tbe Calcutta Bible Society put to 
press, at Serampore, an edition of two thousand 
copies of the old version, for present use. The new 
translation was undertaken by W. Tolfrey, Esq., a 
gentleman skilled in the Cingalese, Pali, and San
serit, wbo bad been engaged for some time in tbe 
compilation of a Cingalese Dictionary. Dr. Bucha
nan bad endeavoured to prevail upon him to exe
cute this work; but being at the bead of one of the 
Civil Departments of the Senice, be objected to ac
cede to the proposal without tbe express sanction 
of Government His difficulties were happily now 
removed, and he cbeerfully undertook the t&k. 
A translation of the Scriptures into Pali was soon 
begun by Don M. de Tbomas l\Iohandriam, of the 
Governor's Gate, two priests of Budhoo readily 
alfording bim their assistance. 

The Society resolved, also, to circulate familiar 

(') Thio report of Dumben Ie" far Ibort 01 fo ....... '-""",to; 
_ <OUId it be doubted that multitudeo of the iababi_to had of 
late ,. .... relapoed iato idolany: for ia the ti.... of the DuJdI 
Oov"",..-t there _ ODIJ bet..... thrte aad /Oar huad....! 
templeo withia dJeir territorieo dedicated to pagaD deitioo: i. the ,.ear 1807 tbeJ amounted to t.eJ~e buaclml. In 1663 the 
CbriotiaDo ia the distrid of JaffiJa aIoae .ore ... ,.five tbmuaad : bJ the lut __ it appsred that theft ___ /i,e tbou.ad. 
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Essays and Dialogues illustrative of the Scriptures, 
the same reasons not existing in Ceylon, as in many 
other places, for the exclusive circulation of the 
Bible by such institutions. It wa.~ observed that, 
"next to the fervent zeal and indefatigable labour 
of the venerable Swartz, the conversion of so many 
thousands in Tanjore was owing to the circulation 
of familiar Dialogues and short easy Treatises upon 
the subject of Christianity:" 

16. We have now to relate another of those in- ~iBl~:r.t 
stances of piety and talent in the humbler walks of m:;"': r 
life, which we have occasionally had to record in 
the course of the present History. It has been seen, 
that when an untutored mind has become IDled with 
the grandeur of the Missionary object, its powers 
have been developed by its pursuit. The present 
case was Mr. Andrew Armour, who entered the 
army as a private in 1787, and, when in Ireland, 
became a member of the Wesleyan Society. In 
1792 he went to Gibraltar, where he established a 
religious association among his comrades, which 
continued long after his departure. In 1800 he 
arrived in Ceylon; and his good conduct and abili-
ties bringing him to the notice of the Governor, in 
the beginning of 1801 he was appointed to the head 
mastership of the High School at Columbo. Here he 
attended to the improvement of his mind, in order 
to qualify himself mQre perfectly for his new situa-
tion, and also to preach tlle Gospel to those around 
him, a work on which his heart was bent. For 
this purpose he made himself master of Cingalese, 
and obtained also a colloquial knowledge of Portu-
guese and Dutch. The Rev. T. J. Twistieton, tlle 
senior Chaplain, having become acquainted with 
his character and talents, obtained his discharge 
from the army, and employed him, among other 
----------------------

(') Firai Reporl of Ibe Columbo Bible Society. 
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services, as his Clerk in the Fort Church. Many 
circumstances had combined to thwart his \\;shes 
to preach w the people until 1810, when Divine 
Providence began w open his way before him; and 
ultimately, in 1812, by the death of the last surviv
ing Dutch Clergyman on the island, every obstacle 
was removed. He was now licensed by the Go
vernment to preach in CingaleHe. Having mas
tered the difficulties of that language, he was able 
to address the Natives with fluency and precision. 
He had likewise translated the English Liturgy 
into Cingalese, and always conducted bis ministra
tions in strict conformity with the services and doc
trines of the Established Church. lIe preached to 
the Portuguese also, and literally did the work of 
an Evangelist. Thus he continued w labour with 
assiduity and ability for several years, and was one 
of the principal agents in the revival of religion, 
which, under God, took place in Ceylon about this 
period.' 

17. Hitherw the British territories were confined 
w the maritime provinces of Ceylon, forming a 
complete belt w the island. The interior, or king
dom of Kandy, had long been under the dominion 
of a despotic and barbarous race of princes. The 
country is very mountainous and woody, and the 
greatest vigilance was observed w prevent the in
trusion of strangers. The Dutch, by means of ob
sequious flattery, contrived w conciliate this proud 
king, and thereby obtained, in general, quiet p0s
session of the country which they held. At times, 
however, he nnexpectedly made inroads upon their 
provinces, and did them considerable damage! 

(') MOIf/lJ,I Noticft of 1M wefieyu Sociri1, 1816. VoL i. p. I~. 
Harvard'. Nanalive of th. Weoley ... Miooion 10 Ceylon,.te, pp. 
349,.k Le BuLik ofBiobopMiddJrioa. Volii. pp. 212.213. 

<') Kaos·. Ae.:ouDt of 1M King aU Govemmeut of KaDd,. in 
1M 
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But the British would not endure this. Desiring, 
however, to live at peace with their neighbours, in 
the year 1800 they sent an embassy from Columbo 
to the Court of Kandy, with a view to enter into 
an amicable alliance with that Government. Two 
treaties were projected; but, after long discussions 
upon their terms, neither of them could be agreed 
upon, and the ambassador, General Macdowall, re
quested of his Kandian Majesty an audience of 
leave. They parted with mutual expressions of 
friendship; but there was afterwards very little 
communication kept up between the two countries·, 
except by native merchants, who travelled into the 
interior with their wares. 

541 . 

18. In 1814 some Missionaries proposed to visit ~is =1. 
the Kandian territories; but the Governor of Cey- =:t and 

Ion considered the friendly relations with that ala
b
"!,, ~ . . h IU Jeew. country too msecure to sanction t e attempt. 

Often, however, as in the present case, the wea-
pons of war have opened a passage for the Gospel 
of peace. At this time the throne of Kandy was 
occupied by a sanguinary tyrant, whose cruelties 
were of a character to which few parallels can be 
found in the history of mankind, except in the per
secutions of Christians, formerly by pagan, and 
latterly by papal Rome. Displeased with his first 
Adikar, or prime minister, this man, knowing what 
awaited him, resorted to arms in self-defence; and 
being defeated by the Kin~'s troops, he fled for 
refuge into the British terntories. His name was 
Eheylapola. Enraged at his escape, the tyrant, 
hurried along by a spirit of revenge, and lost to 
every tender feeling, resolved to punish the fugitive 
minister in the persons of his family who still 

the yeaT 1681. Conlin ..... Description of Ceylon. SeeoDd Part. 
CbapteT vii. 

(f) CordiDeT. Ibid. ChapleT vi. 
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remained in his power. The chief's wife and chil
dren, with his brother and his wife, he sentenced 
to death; the brother and children to be beheaded, 
and the women to be drowned.1 These and other 

(') Thougb harrowing to every feeling of humanity, .. e .. ill 
give Dr. Davy" description of !bi. imlance of !be tyrant'. barb&
rotUi injustice:- . 

U In front or the queen'. palace, and bet"eeu two cell"brated 
tempi ..... if to .bock and in.uIt th. godo .... ell .. Ibe .... !be 
... ife of Eheylapola and Ilia children ... ere broughl from prilllJD, 
.. here Ibey bad been in charge of female jailon, and delivered 
over to the esecutionen. The lady, with gnat rnolntiou, mad· 
tained hera and her children', iDnoccncef and her lord'.; at Ih" 
Bame time submitting to the King'1 plessure, aDd offering up her 
own and her off'pring'. liv ...... ith tile fervent hope lbal her h_ 
hand ... onld he benefiled by the .... rilice. Having ullered Ih ... 
IIeDliments aloud, .be delired her eldeR boy to .ubmi' to bit: rate ~ 
the poor boy, wbo .. 811 eleven Jean old, dong to his mOlher, tn .. 
riSed and crying. Her oecoud IDD, nine years old, heroically 
.tepped forward. H. hade bi. brother DOl to be afraid; he .. ould 
sho .. bim !be .. ay to die. B, one bID" of !be ... ord the bead of 
Ibi. noble child .... leVered from bi. bod,. Streaming .. ith 
blood, aDd hardly inanimate. il .... !brown into • ric. morIar: 
!be peatle ..... put into !be mOlber'. hand, and .b ..... ordered to 
pound it, or be dUgracifuJl:u lort"",}. To avoid tbe dio/V1lU the 
wretcbed .. om .. did lift up the patle and let it faiL Oae by one 
the beado of all her ebildren were cui off; aDd one by one !be poor 
mother •..• But the cimunotanee i. too dreadfnl to be d ... lt on. Oae 
of the children ..... girl; and to .. ound a female u. conoidered 
by the CingaI_ a 10M ....... trOUl erime. Another .... a 1UC1<
ing inlimt; and it .... plucked from ito mOlber'. breatl to he IJe.. 
beaded. When lb. head ... oevered from the body the milk it 
had drawn in rau out mingled with ill blood. 

~ During thio tragical ........ !be "",.d .ho had __ mbled to 
wi_ it .. ept and lObbed aloud, UDabIe to IDppr_ their feel
ings of grief and borror. P.liba_ne D ..... (lID ~) _ ., 
aIfected that be fainted, and .u .. polled bio office for .bowing 
lOeb IeDder ...... oibility. During two days the .hole of Kaady, 
with doe neep<ioB of the tyrant'. Cmut, ...... <me boooe of moo ..... 
ing and lameatatiOD; and au d.ep ... the grid; that DOt • fire, it 
is aid, ... kindled, no food ... dreued. and • general (ut ... 
beld. After the eucution ", her children the Rllferingo ", the 
mother .. ...., opeedil, relin'ed. She and her Iia\er·in-Ia., and tt.e 
.. fe aod oister o( Pnailla Dioaov., ...... led to !be little taal< ill 
tbe immediate neighbourllood of Kudy, c:aIIe4 Bopmba .......... 

and 
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executions, together with the barbarities attending 
them, disgusted and terrified the chiefs and people, 
who were ripe for revolt, and only waited the ap
P!oach of a British force to throw off' their alle
gIance. 

19. The Governor of Ceylon, acquainted with 
what was going on in . the interior, could not be 
unconcerned at this state of public feeling. Hosti
lities appeared to be inevitable; and he prepared for 
the encounter, stationing a force near. the fl'ontier, 
and holding himself in readiness to act at a mo
ment's botice, and invade the Kandian territories, 
should occasion arise. 

The Kandians soon gave him cause to declare 
war. Several native merchants, British subjects; 
who, in the way of trade, had gone into the interior, 
were treated as spies, and sent back shockingly 
mutilated'; and very soon after a party of Kandians 
passed the boundary, and set fire to a village within 
the British territory. The declaration of war 
against the King of Kandy immediately followed 
this outrage: it was made on the lOth of January 
1815, and on the day following the British troops 
invaded his country. They found most of the 
King's forces in a state of revolt, and they were 

OJld droWDed. Such are the prominent featu"," of this period of 
terror, which, even now, nQ KaodioD thinks of without dread, and 
few describe without weeping. Executions at this time were almost 
unceasing: the numhere put to death CIUlIlot be calculated: no one 
W88 perfeclly BCCUre, not even a priest.. not even a chief priest; for 
the high priest of Kandy, & man of great learning and good cba
raetel', feU a victim, about this time.. to the tJ1'8.Dt'a rage.u_Dr. 
Davy's Travela, pp. 321-325. Harvard'aNanative, pp.325-32'i. 

(') It Ten were thus treated :-their noses were cut olF, and 
lOme were also deprived of an arm; OllIen of their ears. Two 
only of these norortnn.te men snrvived to reach Colnmbo, pre
aentinlt & m02l miserable spectacle, the amputated parts h....ging 
suspended from Ibeir necks. The other eight died on the road.
Ibid. 
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soon joined by many of the' principal chiefs. The 
British troops reached the capital almost without 
opposition: on the 14th of February their head
quarters were established there; and on the 18th 
the King was taken prisoner. Forsaken by his 
officers, on the approach of the army he fled into 
the mountainous district of Doombera, accompanied 
only by a very few attendants. Driven by heavy 
rain from a mountain where he concealed himself 
during the day, he descended and took shelter in a 
solitary house in the neighbourhood of Meddah
mahaneura, not aware that there was a force at 
hand lying in wait for him. The party was' a zeal
ous one, composed of natives of Satrragam, headed 
by a staunch adherent of Eheylapola. As soon as 
intimation was given of the King's hiding-place the 
house was surrounded, and the monarch seized. 
He was sent to Columbo, and from thence to Vel
lore, where he was placed in confinement} 

20. Though this conqueSt of the interior opened a 
new and extensive field for Christian enterprise; yet 
the state of the eountry would require, on the Mis
sionary's part, much self-denial and zeal. It was 
remarked-

" Every European traveller must be carried by 
eoolies, and his provisions must accompany him. 
Between many villages he must not only occa
sionally submit to go on foot, but expose bimself to 
the necessity of wading through nullabs, traversing 
swamps, encountering rugged heights and decli
vities, exposed, also, to the annoyance of insects and 
reptiles, and after all, perhaps, no comfortable place 
to rest his bead. The broad canopy of heaven will 
not suffice: the heavy dews of night are agents of 
disease: the umbrageous tree will not defy the 

(') Dr. Du'Y. Tray.u. IfMyonl·. N.rr.ati ... , 
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heavy rains. There are serious difficulties in 
traveIling in the interior. No clean and pleasing 
cottages are scattered in the romantic scenery to 
invite the European traveller; no cheerful casement 
and no airy lattice to admit the beams of light into 
the house; no homely table whereon to spread his 
food; no chair to rest his limbs. Instead of this 
are scattered, in wide intervals, the miserable huts 
(xesembling beehives) frowning on the light of day, 
dismal and unprovided.'" 
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21. Meanwhile the Columbo Bible Society was 0ru::atioDI 

diligently preparing the Scriptures for diffusion Col!!.bo 
through these dark and inhospitable regions. Early Bi~l. 
in 1815 they commenced the active distribution of Soc,ety. 
Bibles and Testaments in Tamul, Portuguese, Dutch 
and English, with which their Depository was 
successively replenished by the Bible Society, both 
from England and Calcutta. They had received, 
also, two thousand copies of the Cingalese Testament 
from the Calcutta Society, which they now began to 
distribute for present use; but their principal atten-
tion was directed towards the completion of the 
new version of the Testament into this language by 
Mr. Tolfrey and his Native Assistants. That nothing 
might he omitted which could ensure the excellence 
of this translation, two hundred copies of St. Mat-
thew and St. Mark were printed off, and circulated 
among the respectahle classes of Natives at Columbo 
who were the best skilled in Cingalese; several 
were sent to Galle and Matura, where the language 
was spoken in the greatest purity; and pains were 
taken to obtain a fair and candid opinion of the new 

(.) Sermon by the Hou. and Rev. T. J. Twistleton, ~r.acb.d at 
the oecoud anniv ..... ry of the Columbo Bible Society. This 
country WBI also for lOme tim. iu • disturbed atate, which iuduced 
the Governor to diaauad. the W •• I.yan Missionarie. from attempt. 
ing to visit it until more tranquillized.-Harvard'a Narrative, 
p.296. 

VOL. IV. N N 
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work. From the decision of numerous and com
petent judges, to whom it was referred, it was satis
factory to learn that the language and style of this 
extensive specimen were deemed not only pure and 
suitable to the diguity of the subject, but plain and 
intelligible." 1 

22. On the whole, the Columbo Bible Society, in 
its Second Report, gave a very promising view of 
their prospects. After describing in satisfactory 
terms the state of the High Seminary at Columbo 
and the other Government Schools, as well as the 
several objects which it embraced, it is devoutly 
remarked-

"The future result of every human attempt is 
removed from our sight, and depends upon the 
ordinances of a wise and beneficent Providence; but 
as far as your Committee may be permitted to 
judge, they see many strong ~ounds of hope-no 
just reasons for despondence. Whether they confine 
their views to this island, or expand them to the 
wide extent of the surrounding Indian empire, they 
are struck with many circumstances powerfully 
encouraging them to confide in the success of their 
efforts towards the propagation of the Gospel of 
Christ. 

" The Roman-Catholic Priesthood, remarkable for 
their spiritual authority oyer their eongregations, 
have been won, by the persuasive influence of mode
ration and liberality, to acquiesce in a free circu
lation of the Scriptures among their disciples, to 
which they have been ever averse; and the native 
inhabitants have begun to show their respect for a 
religion, which they must observe, from 80 many 
unequivocal proofs, to be held in reverence and 
honour.H 

(') HUtory oI'tbe British ..... Foreigu Bible Society. VoLiii. 
pp.120. 121. 
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23. The next measure of sufficient public im- Abolition 
portance to be mentioned here was the abolition of i! ~:;i:l. 
Slavery in Ceylon, which directly tended to the 
melioration of society, and prepared the Natives 
for the reception of the Gospel. For this boon they 
were indebted, under God, to the unwearied exer-
tions of the Chief Justice, Sir Alexander Johnstone. 
He had. endeavoured, for several years, to prevail' 
upon the principal proprietors of slaves on the 
island to fix a day after which all children born of 
their slaves should be free. On the lOth of July 
1816 he addressed a letter on the subject to a 
respectable portion of them, about one hundred and 
thirty in number, who were on the list of special 
jurymen of the' province, and were therefore per-
sonally known to him. Sir Alexander's letter was 
accompanied by the Eighth and Ninth Reports of 
the African Institution, to the details of which, on 
the particular subject, he called the attention of the 
Dutch gentlemen. His proposal was well received; 
and a letter was addressed to him in reply, on 
the 14th of July, signed by seventy-three of the 
jurors.2 

• (.) An extract from this Letter will speak for its.lf-
.. We sincerely beg Jesve 10 assnre your Lordship, that the pro

posal conveyed by your Lordship's letter i. gratifying 10 our 
feelings; and it is our earnest desire, if possible, to disencumber 
ounel ves of that unnatural character of being proprietOI'l of 
human beings; but we feel regret in adding. that tbe circum
ltances of every individual of U8 do not allow a sudden and total 
abolition of Slavery, without subjecting both the propriel<lra and 
the slave. themselves to material and serious injurieL 

• We take the liberty to add, tbat the alaves of the Dutch iuha 
bitants are generally emancipated at their death; as will appear 
10 your Lordship on reference 1<1 tbeir wills deposited in the records 
of the Supreme Court; and we are confident that thORe who are 
.till in a state of slavery hav. likewise the Bam. chance of obtain
ing their freedom. 

M We have, tberefo~ in following the magnanimous n.ample 
of those alluded 1<1 in the aforemenlioned Reports of the African 

N N 2 I".ti-
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A meeting was held the next day for framing 
Resolutions for the more effectual accomplishment 
of the design; the principal object of which Reso
lutions was, to make provision that the children, 
born free after the 12th of August 1816 should be 
duly taken care of by the masters of their parents 
until the age of fourteen; it being supposed that, 
after that age, they would be able to provide for 
themselves. 

Besides the Dutch special jurymen, there were, in 
Columbo, jurymen of all the different castes among 
the Natives; such as Vellales, Fishermen, men of 
the Mahabadde or Cinnamon department, Chittees, 
and Mahomedans. The moment the jurymen of 
these castes heard of the Resolutions which had 
been come to by the Dutch special jurymen, they 
were so much struck with the example which they 
had set them, that they also immediately addressed 
the Chief Justice in the same manner as the Dutch 
had done, ljJlnouncing their acquiescence in the 
measure which had been adopted by the Dutch, and 
their unanimous determination to consider as free 
all children that might be born of their slaves aftcr 
the 12th of August. • 

The example of the jurymen at Columbo would 
be followed, it was expected, by all the jurymen on 
the island. 

"The state of Domestic Slavery," Sir Alexander 
observed, "which bas prevailed in Ceylon Cor three 

IDItitUbon, come 10 a Reoolutioa, .. our yoluutary ad, to declare. 
that all ehild"", .ho may be bora ola .... from and aIier tho 12tb 
of August 1816 iDchuiv~ ..... U be <OIIIidrml ,_. and .... d ... 
saeh p"";';"'" and ..... clitM.. .. <ODtaiDed ;" • Reoolatimo .bkb 
we IhaU _ u~ and .bid> we thaII bue tho bouoar of ... b
IIIittmg to your LonUbip. for the ntiaetioD of a trallie aYowedly 
repuguaDt to every mora1 and religiouo rutae. • 

The 12Ib of August w. ised u~ ;" eompli_ to tho 
lrirtbday of tho Prince &gmt. 
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centuries, may now be considered at an end." 
" This measure," he also remarked, "must produce 
a great and most favourable change in the moral 
habits and sentiments of many differeIft classes of 
society in the island; and generations yet unborn 
will reflect with gratitude on the names of those 
persons to whose humanity they will owe the 
numerous blessings which attend a state of free
dom." 1 
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24. The preparation of tIle public mind for this CdbriJu.an 
. . 1 ·b d h e ucaltoD Important event was mam y attn ute to t e esta- forthe 

blishment of trial by jury; to the progress of edu- em~cii .1-
cation in the Government Schools; and to the exer- X~n. c u 
tions of the several Missionary Societies, which, a 
short time before, commenced their work in the 
island. Sir Alexander Johnstone was very solicitous 
for the Christian education of these emancipated 
children, which he urged upon the consideration 
of the London Missionary Society in these appro-
priate terms :-" It becomes the duty of everyone 
who may feel an interest in the cause to take care that 
the children who may be born free in consequence of 
this measure should be educated in such a manner as 
to be able to make a proper use of their freedom; and 
it is to your Society, as well as to other Missionary 
Societies, to which the Natives are already so much 
indebted, that I look with confidence for the education 
and religious instruction of all those children."' 

25. The Chief Justice had long taken a lively in- T'!.Cb~f 
terest in the education of all classes of the inhabi- ~~cfro:; 
tants; and in the history of the several Missionary e1100

• 

Societies in Ceylon we shall have frequent occasion 
to mention the encouragement which he afforded. 
them in their operations. Lady Johnstone also sup-
ported _a Native School for girls near her residence 

(') M .. SBiooary &g ... ter.1817. pp.126, 127. 
(') London Society'. Twenty-third Report, p. 13. 
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at Colpetty, to which, while able, she gave her pcr-
8Onalsuperintendence. Her 1088 was therefore doubly 
felt, ~hen, in consequence of her declining health, 
Sir Alexanl'ler, in the following year, returned with 
her to Europe. But they left a blessing behind . 
.sir Alexander expre88ed the most decided opinion, 
that if the Mi88ionaries in the island met With the 
support which they deserved in England and Ceylon, 
they would realize, ere long, the hopes of thOHe 
who were the most sanguine in their npcctations 
of the ultimate SUcce88 of the cause of Christianity 
in Asia. 1 

We now proceed to detail the exertions of the 
Missionaries to whom the Chief Justice here alludes. 

, (') Ha""""', Namohve, pp.394-398. The followiDg Wm! Sir 
Aleuuder'. observaJimu:-

.. A very long ""ideace iu Ibia iaiaud. aod a ""'1 atkBti.e COIl· 

oidevatioa of the differenl prejudica "bicb prevail a~ the pe0>
ple, CODviDced me, mau,. ,ean ago, thai Ibe 10",", met/wei whicb 
Hia Majesty'. Govenuneal """lei adopt for improving the moral 
cbarac:lev of the iuhabilaDlI "ould be, to _rage • oufli<:;eul 
Dumber of zealooo MiMiooan.. to establiob Ihrmoel ... iD dilfercol 
parII of the island, "bose ooIe object it mould be 10 i .... rael the 
Natives iu the au. principlea of CbriotWril}'. and 10 IllperioleDd 
their "'~ """"lid. n 



CHAPTER V. 

LONDON MissION IN CEYLON, 1804-1816. 

1. IN the year 1804 the London Missionary Society ~.Mi .. 
sent out three Missionaries 2, the Rev. Messrs. V os, ~n;~" 
Ehrhardt, and Palm, to establish a Mission in Cey-
lon. Vos and Ehrhardt sailed with Messrs. Ringel-
taube, Des Granges, and Cran, for the Indian Con-
tinent. Mr. Vos had formerly ministered in the 
Dutch Church near the Cape of Good Hope: his 
experience, therefore, induced the Society to ap-
poin~ him superintendent of the Mission. His two 
companions were natives of Germany, and educated 
at the Seminary at Berlin. Messrs. Vos and Ehrhardt 
arrived, with their brethren, at Tranquebar in De-
cember 1804, where Mrs. Vos died in the faith and 
hope of the Gospel. Mr. Vos had brought with him 
a young man, Mr. William Read, from the Cape of 
Good Hope, whom he now took to Ceylon, whither 
they proceeded, together with Mr. Ehrhardt, and an-
chored ofl'Columbo on the 4th of February. They 
immediately went on shore, and waited upon the 
Chaplain, the Hon. and Rev. T. J. Twistleton, who 
gave them a kind reception, and introduced them 
to the Governor, the Hon. Frederick North. The 

(0) See the Society'. JL.poTIB from the Tenth to the'!'wenty-third 
inclusive. AIJo, VIS d. lIIicheJ·Chn!lien Vas. Lettrea 15,16,17, 
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CHAP. Governor approved of their credentials, and made 
v. arrangements for their useful employment. Mefl!!TlI. 

Vos and Read he stationed at Galle, and Mr. 
Ehrhardt at Matura. Not long after their arrival 
they were joined by Mr. and Mrs. Palm, who were 
received with equal kindness, and were appointed 
to reside at Jaifuapatam. They were thankful to 
Divine Providence for having placed over the island 
a Governor whose enlightened mind discerned the 
beneficial influence of the Christian Religion, and 
prompted him to extend his powerful influence and 
fostering care over those who had devoted thcm
selves to its interesta. The liberality of his Go
vernment provided in part (or the support of each 
of the Missionaries, whereby the funds of the S0-
ciety were greatly relieved. It was no less cause 
for gratitude to God that Columbo was at the same 
time blessed with a Chaplain, Mr. Tllistleton, who 
appreciated their character and object, and mani

. fested towards them a Christian affection and liberal 
countenance, which proved of great importance both 
to their comfort and success. They were soon ac
tively engaged at their several stations in acquiring 
the languages o( the island, in preaching to those 
who understood Dutch, and in teaching their chil
dren. Finding that their labours required (urther 
aid, they soon called upou their Society tOr addi
tional Missionaries. 

ltr .. V .. ia 2. In the same year Mr. Vos, who had been ap
!i:'':.~ pointed Minister of the Dutch Church at Galle, 

was removed to Columbo, where he preached to a 
few Dutch who attended the Church, and to a 
greater number in his own house: he preached, also, 
at hro or three other private houses on the week
days, and took pains to catechize the children. But 
his fidelity in proclaiming the Truth soon roused the 
enmity of the carnal mind; and at the instigation of 
some of the Dutch Consistory, whom his zeal bad 
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offended, he was removed from the Church in which 
he had been placed. But as many pious people, 
deeply affected with his preaching, attended him 
at his house, and farther proposed to build a Church 
for him, his opponents were irritated beyond all 
bounds, and nothing but the expulsion of this pious 
and industrious Missionary could satisfy them. Go
vernor North had called him to Columbo. From 
the present Governor, also, General Maitland, he 
had received much personal kindness; and though 
the General thought it right to yield to the angry 
solicitations of the Dutch Consistory, it was with 
considerable regret that he ordered him to quit the 
island, and he continued his salary for three months 
after his departure. The aged Missionary retired 
to Negapatam, where he officiated for some months 
in the Dutch Church, and his ministrations were 
very acceptable to the inhabitants. In 1809 he as
sisted Mr. Loveless at Madras for a short time. 
After this he visited Vizagapatam; and thence re
turned, in the same year, to the Cape of Good Hope, 
to spend the residue of his days and ministry among 
his countrymen and friends. . 
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3. Mr. Ehrhardt, who in 1807 came to Columbo Mr. Ehr· 
io .obtain assistance in the acqnisition of the Cing~ bardt:,dif. ficuitici. 
lese langua~e, was soon ordered to return to Matura. 
After reachmg home he received a second order not 
to interfere with any of the Dutch; but to confine 
his Mission and instructions to the Cingalese. All 
this intolerance, like that against Mr. Vos, was 
raised at the instigation of the Dutch Consistory. 

After his return to Matura he found himself 
encompassed by difficulties. The religion of the 
Gospel was hated and opposed by nominal Chris
tians. Many of the Malays and Cingalese, who had 
been baptized by tlle Dutch Ministers when the 
island was in their possession, had relapsed into 
gross idolatry; and the blind attachment of the 
Natives in general to their superstitions, together 
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CHAP. with the difficulty or acquiring the Cingalcse lan-
v. guage, and the very limited number of Missionaries, 

all combined to hinder the progress of Christianity 
in this populous colony of the British empire. 

Low ob... .4. The principal object of his care was the Chrill
~:.ol tian congregation of the place; and in a letter 
ChriItiaos. dated September 25, 1808, he thus describes the 

character of this people :-" You can form no idea 
of the deplorable state of the Christians in this 
island. Most of them live worse than the Heathen, 
who still have some reverence for their idols, and 
conscientiously offer them their sacrifices; but 
most of the Christians seem to have east off all 
regard for the true and living God, despise His 
Woro, and profane His Sabbaths. Did I not feel 
myself in duty bound to obey the warrant of the 
Governor, I should at once leave the Christians and 
turn to the Heathen. But the Christians stand as 
much, if not more, in need of instruction as the 
Heathen; for they must first become genuine Chris
tians, in order to prove burning and shining lights 
among the Heathen. But now our holy religion is 
rendered contemptible and odious by their pro
faneness and vices.. W This was the general character 
of the Native Christians. They are everywhere 
described as in a" miserable w condition, thousands 
of them being actually worshippers of Budhoo. 

The Dutch congregation at Matura coru.-isted of 
forty-five members, of whom only six partook of 
the Lord's Supper. Yet, discouraging as his cir
cumstances were, he conclud~ I will not (:ast 
away my confidence, but cheerfully hope that God 
will mercifully regard my cry, and make me an 
useful instrument for the promotion of His glory, 
and the salvation of souls. I do once more solicit 
an interest in your prayers.w 

!'"i;:;t- 5. Mr. Palm, who resided at Tillipally, near 
polly. Jaffnapatam, was occupied in the study of Tamul, 

the language spoken in that province. His trials 
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were great, though differing from those.o£ Mr. 
Ehrbardt, as be was surrounded by a people noto
riously vicious and turbulent; but by patience, dili
gence, bumility, and devotedness to bis work, he 
succeeded in quieting some unruly spirits, and 
made good progress in the study of their language. 
In labouring to instruct these idolaters he was much 
assisted by bis wife, who made as great progress in 
the language as himself, and was active in the in
struction of the native women and children. She 
was a woman of a truly Missionary spirit, who 
cheerfully sbared all the fatigues and privations of 
this arduous service. Mr. Palm took possession of 
the old Protestant Church of Tillipally, in wbich 
Baldreus preached to two thousand Natives.' 
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6. Mr. Read, at Point de Galle, was diligently Mr. ~ead 
employed in various ways. He preached: to the ~~ ~~. 
English soldiers, and visited them wben confined 
in the hospital. Being able to address the Dutch 
in tbeir own language, he met those who were in-
clined to join for religious worship and instruction 
in, the house of a friend. He studied the Cingalese 
with diligence and success, and kept a School for 
teaching Cingalese and Portuguese boys the English 
language, on which he engrafted religious instruc-
tion, and obtained the translation of two Catechisms 
into Dutch, Portuguese, and Cingalese, for the use 
of his pupils. He endeavoured to procure Bibles, 
Prayer-Books, Hymn-Books, and other religious 
works, for his School; and remarked, that he had 
no doubt that much good might be done by faithful 
Missionaries who could speak the Cingalese lan-
guage, notwithstanding· the deplorable darkness of 
that people, which, like Mr. Ehrhardt, he described 
and lamented in affecting terms. 

7. In common with every other person interested !::'!":,-
___________________ Chri.tilUl 

(') Dr. BUChanaD'S Christi"" a.sea..., ..... p. 91. 
m:ample. 
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CHAP. in tbe progress of religion in the island, he felt the 
v. importance of Christian example in Europeans to 

the propagation of Christianity among the Natives. 
This bad been well described a short time before, by 
tbe Chaplain of Columbo, in tbe following terms:
"The most effectual means of disseminating the 
blessings of the Gospel throughout the East would 
be for the Christians who go to those parts to live 
in a manner worthy of their profession. Had all 
the Europeans who have visited India been sincere 
and enlightened Christians, more numerous con
verts would have been made, without force or soli
citation. The native servants never fail warmly to 
love a master who leads a Christian life. They 
receive every lesson of religions instruction, which 
is offered to them by sucb a person, with delight 
and gratitude; and they naturally feel a desire to 
embrace a system of faith and practice, of the bene-

I ficial tendency of whicb they enjoy so comfortable 
and impressive an exam pIe." 1 

110.;'" S. A few years after, tbe justice of these remarks, 
~ to and tbe obliA'ation which they implied, began to be 
:!:N'..to generally acknowledged by the respectable portion 
ti.... of the British inhabitants of Ceylon. Sir Alexander 

Johnstone took an active part in the measures 
adopted to obtain from England Christian teachers, 
for the instruction both of Europeans and Natives. 
In 1809, when in England, he conferred with the 
London Missionary Society, as well as other insti
tutions, on this important subject. Impre!i8ed with 
a generous conceru for the melioration of the con
dition of the people, he urged upon the Sodety the 
necessity of sending Christian teachers to super
intend the Schools already established, and ex
pressed his opinion, that if their Missionaries were 
directed to leave the coast towns, which wer~ inh ... 

(') ConfiDer. Vol. i. pp. 165. 166. 
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hited chiefly by Europeans, and to reside more iD. 
the interior among the Natives, the fostering hand 
of Government would, in all probability, co-operate 
in forwarding the benevolent views c:4 the Society 
for the instruction of those whom Divine Providence 
had placed under their care. Accordingly, the 
Directors of the Society instructed their Missio
naries to this effect, and desired them to embrace 
the opportunity which now offered of prosecuting 
the work of their Mission, by going to such parts of 
the interior as the Governor in Council might be 
pleased to appoint; so that, by a residence among 
the people, they might be able more speedily to 
acquire the language; and that by the instruction, 
particularly, of the children, in the pure principles 
of the doctrine of Christ, a foundation might be 
laid whereon to raise Christian Churches among the 
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Native Cingalese. . 
9. Sir A.Johnstone returned to Ceylon in IS11, Revi.alof 

and the hopes which he had raised soon began to be ~::'':.;Dt 
realized. By his exertions, together with those of Schools: 

the Governor, Chaplain, and other friends of reli-
gion, the care of the Schools was revived. Mr. 
Ehrhardt was appointed to visit those in the district 
of Matura, and inquire into the character and con-
duct of the Schoolmasters, many of whom he found 
in great disorder, and he exerted himself to promote 
their better management for the future. In his 
various journeys he took every opportunity to 
preach, and to instruct both adults and children. 
In accounting for the reluctance of many Romanists 
to recei ve his instructions, he said that they were 
exceedingly addicted to the worship of images, 
before which they fell prostrate on the ground and 
prayed; and this attachment to idolatry explained, 
in his opinion, the success of the Romish Missio-
naries in making proselytes among them, while the 
religion of the Protestants appeared to them too 
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CHAP. simple, and was called by them "the Religion of 
v. the Company." 

Hi,rio. 10. Mr. Palm met with equal encouragement 
Daries reo among the Heathen, and, under the ausKices of the moved to 
CollJDlbo. same authorities, was successful in estab ishing addi-

tional Schools for the various classes of inhabitants. 
He and Mr. Ehrhardt were, in 1812, appointed to two 
of the Dutch Churches in (,,olumbo, and were 80 

provided for, tbat tbe Society was relieved from the 
expense of tbeir support. But this did not wholly 
divert them from their work for the Natives, and in 
some respects they had better opportunities to serve 
the Missionary canse than before. The members 
of the Dutch Consistory were now more friendly 
than heretofore to their design, and co-operated 
with them in opening Schools at Columbo for the 
poorer classes of children. Mr. Ehrhardt returned 
m a short time to Matura.' 

~~ 1 n. Mr. Read, who resided at Amlamgoddy, near 
... d~~:i .• Point de Galle, was now appointed to superintend 
~~::U' the Government Schools in that district, in number 
de Galle. about twenty-eighl He found them in a deplorable 

condition; but they soon began to imprOve; and they 
wanted only an increase of able and devout Missio
naries for the brightening prospects of Ceylon to be 
realized. But here also the nominal Christians, 
whether baptized by the Dutch or Portuguese, were 
the most unpromising portion of the inhabitants. 
In March 1813 Mr. Read gave a deplorable proof 
of the prostration of their minds. About that time, 
when multitudes were dying of famine, they could 
not be dissuaded from worshipping devils to appea'!e 
their wrath, pretending that God was too good 
a Being to inflict punishment for sin. Such was the 
too general charaeter of these people. 

(.) Mr. EhrbanIt ... boeqvntly left the Loadoa )JioeioDary 
Society. aad obcaiDed ... appoiD_ ill ladia. 
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Lord Molesworth, the Commandant at Point de 
Galle, was an active promoter of Schools and other 
means for the improvement ofthe Natives. He took 
a special interest in the distribution of the Scrip
tures, Tamul and Cingalese, and also in· the esta
blishment of a Military School for every corps, in 
compliance with a regulation recently received from 
England. He obtained a supply of books, with 
whatever else was required for the scholars; and a 
thousand Common-Prayer Books for the Christians 
were procured by the Chaplain, Mr. Twistleton. 
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12. Nothing, indeed, we must again remark, seemed The ~nt 
now to be wanting but an adequate supply of Missio- ~:d~
naries. The hopes encouraged by the various open- plored. 

ings presented for the moral and religious cultivation 
of the island, were clouded, in the Christian's view, by 
conscious inability to occupy the ground which in-
vited him. The Committee of the Columbo Bible 
Society, while engaged in dispersing the Holy Scrip-
tures in English, Dutch, Portuguese, Cingalese, and 
Tamul, expressed their regret at the very small 
number of.teachers competent to smooth the way to 
a general introduction of the Sacred Writings by the 
impressive aid of oral instruction. This aid was in 
some measure, ere long, afforded by several Missio-
nary Societies; and the Directors of the London 
Society, who had not been backward according to 
their means, expressed their hope that they would 
"be able to supply their quota to the much-needed 
assistance of this great and interesting island." 



CHAPTER VI. 

DAI'TIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY, CEYLON, 1812--1816. 

::;'~haIer 1. IN the year 1812 the Baptist Missionaries at Sc
me~tbe rampore turned their attention to Ceylon, and sent 
MWloa. one of their brethren, Mr. Chater, after his retum 

from Burmah, with a view to establish a Mi~on on 
this island.' He was well received by the British 
authorities at Columbo, and soon commenced the 
study of Portuguese and Cingalese. He was per
mitted to preach to the troops in English, and met 
with no molestation in the exercise of his ministry. 
Here, with the assistance of his wife, he established 
a Boarding School for their support; but as it did 
Dot succeed, he relinquished it, and that without 
regret, for he found that it took him too much from 
his Missionary work. He purchased some pre
mises in the Pettah', which be fitted up for Public 
Worship, and was greatly encouraged by the atten
dance of the various classes of inhabitants! 

;:;.5:.1::. 2. In 1814 a young man named Siers', a member 
of the Dutch Church, joined him, and soon became 
a valuable coadjutor among the Natives. In the 

(I) Periodical Accocmla of !be Baptiot Miai......,. Society. 
Vol iv. pp.4Q2....405. VOLT. pp. 141, 142. 

(') NatiTe town in !be TiciDity of a rort. 
(') Periodical Aoommla of Baptiot MUoi......,. Socidy. Vol •• 

pp. 16!1-171. 27-1-276. 
(') Someti ..... apeIIed Sieree. 
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same year Mr. Chater had acquired a sufficient 
knowledge of Portuguese to preach in that lan
guage; and at first this service was so crowded, 
that he began to think of enlarging his Chapel; 
but the numbers were soon reduced again within 
the capabilities of the building. 

3. In the following year he began to preach to 
the Cingalese through an interpreter. He was dili
gent, however, in the study of the language, being 
anxious to dispense with this aid; and in its acqui
sition he found his knowledge of Burmese materially 
assist him, in consequence of its affinity with tIle 
Cingalese. In the meantime, finding that he could 
by this means communicate with the Natives, though 
imperfectly, he, accompanied by Mr. Siers, visited 
some of the strongholds of idolatry in the interior, 
where they boldly preached the Word of God, and 
were sometimes listened to with attention. At 
other times the people, unaccustomed to the appear
ance of Europeans, fled from them with alarm.' 

4. The attendance on his English preaching fluc
tuated at different seasons, chiefly owing to the 
removal of the troops. This year it was better than 
usual, and he was much encouraged by the steadi
ness and piety of some non-commissioned officers 
and privates. But he remarks," We expect to lose 
the greater part of our little Church very shortly. 
Of those in the regiment, some are going to Eng
land, and some to Trincomallee. Our congrega
tions are, in general, very small; but the Lord 
seems not to have forsaken us. One after anotller 
is reclaimed from 8 life of sin; and, so far as we 
can judge, they appear to become new creatures in 
Christ Jeslls. When we recollect what 8 glorious 
change this is, both in its cause and consequences, 

(') Periodical AcooUQt& Vo\. v. pp. 483, 484.603--605. Vol. vi. 
pp.IU-147. 
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how can we think of it but with joy and unfeigned 
gratitude? Two of our members, who appear to 
me to be Christians of the right stamp, lately left 
this place for England. They botb found the pearl 
of great price while in Columbo." He then men
tions several otbers wbo proposed to join his con
gregation ; but they seem to have been chiefly Euro
peans. One native Portuguese, and a native of 
Dutcb extraction, a Doctor by profession, were 
converted under his instruction.' 

5. Of the Cingalese at Columbo he seems to have 
entertained so very little bope, that he was some
times induced to wisb himself away, dwelling and 
labouring among tbe inhabitants up the country. 
He opened a School, however, for the Natives, 
whicb soon contained more than sixty boys; "many 
of whom," he remarked, "have learned a number 
of Watts's Songs, and you would be pleased to 
hear how they sing them. Last week two young 
Kandians were committed to my charge to edu
cate. I inquired of their father if he would wish 
them to be instructed in the (.'bristian religion. He 
said, ' I have delivered them to you, and you may 
sell them, or kill them, or do what you like with 
them:"' 

6. Mr. Chater also composed and publishM a 
Cingalese Grammar, and undertook the translation 
of portions of the Scriptures into the pme lan
guage, which he was able to write witb facility. He 
published several useful works in Cingalese and 
Portuguese, which were well received by the 
Natives, and promised, with the Divine blessing, to 
rouse them from that lamentable indifference to 
religion of which he bitterly complained. 

Such was the state of this Mission at the close of 

(') Pfflodieal Aecouata, pp. M &,:,141.1;.0.221 &.:. 
(') Ibid. pp. 2'14. 28:;. 
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]816" These were small beginnings, indeed, but 
they were made in faith; and we should. remember 
that it was the fruit" of less than four years' work. 
Neither must we judge of the labours of Mr. Chater 
and his colleague by their immediate results. They 
were sowing seed for ,a future' harvest, in depen
dence upon the Lord to give the increase. 

(.) In 1817 the Rev. Thomas Griffith joined this Mission. His 
talents for acquiring langnBeo-eB are described as of no common 
order; IIDd he was soon familiar with the Cingalese. But, after 
repeated attacks of the choleray he was under the painful Decea· 
sity of leaving the little flock which he had gathered at Point de 
Galle, and of returning to hi. native land.-Periodical Accounts. 
VoL vi. p.318. Harvard'. Narrative, p. 285. 
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CHAPTER VIJ.1 

WESLEYAN MISSION IN CEYLON, 1814-1816. 

I. THIS l\lission seems to have been undertaken on 
the recommendation of Sir A. Johnstone during his 
visit to England, so frequently mentioned in the 
foregoing pages. Some temporary difficulties con
spired to prevent its immediate adoption; but the 
impression produced upon the Methodist Conference 
by the appeals of that generous advor.ate on behalf 
of Ceylon, led, no doubt, to the establishment of 
their Eastern Mission. Dr. Coke, a leadinj,t mem
ber of the Wesleyan body, had long set his heart 
upon sending or carrying the Gospel to India, and 
he hailed the present proposal as an important ad
vance toward the attainment of his fondest desire. 
Dr. Coke, like his friend John Wesley, was educated 
at Oxford, and ordained in the Church of England; 
but for some years past he had been in connexion 
with the Wesleyan Methodists. As IIOOn as it was 
agreed to undertake the Mission, he, though ad
vanced in years, determined to embark in it; and, 

. being posses.-t of considerable property, he pro
posed, not only to introduce and establish the pre
sent Mission, but also to advance whatever money 
might be required for the outfit and settlement of 

. the Mi.s&-ionaries ;-a rare instance of individual 

(') This Chaptn is dra.... up dJ~ from W. M. Hanard', 
NarratiYe of the W .. lryan MissioD to Cryloa aad India. Aloo 
from the Weoley .. )Iiooionuy Xoti<eo. VoU 
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generosity, and of devotion to the cause of Missions. 
The Conference, however, did not accept his gene
rous proposal without making themselves respon
sible for the reimbursement of whatever he might 
expend. After some discussion, it was finally 
agreed that six Missionaries for Ceylon, and one for 
the Cape of Good Hope, should sail with Dr. Coke. 
Those for Ceylon were, Messrs. William Ault, James 
Lynch, George Erskine, William Martin Harvard, 
Thomas Hall Squance, and Benjamin Clough. Two 
of the party, Harvard and Squance, were acquainted 
with the management of the printing-press, which 
subsequently proved of great service to the Mission. 

2. The party embarked on two ships, and sailed ~is.io~la-• neli sal . 
from SpltlIead on the 31st of December 1813; but Dr. Coke 
Dr. Coke was not preserved to lay the foundation d,es at •••• 

of the Mission, having died at sea May the 3d, 1814. 
The Missionaries were thrown by this calamity in to 
1\ state of painful apprehension: they had not only 
lost their counsellor and guide; but they were left, 
also, without immediate pecuniary support in the 
land of strangers to which they were hastening. 
The whole enterprise had rested so entirely on their 
departed friend, that they did not know whether 
any provision had been made for the event which 
they had to deplore. The loss, however, of the 
human arm on which tlIey had leaned, produced in 
them, under the Holy Spirit's influence, a more 
entire dependence on the Providence of God-a 
dependence so essential to the work in which they 
were embarked; and it did not fail them. . 

3. On the 21st of May they arrived at Bombay, M;"';Olla
and the letters of introduction which they had ri ... ~. 
brought to several persons of distinction at that Ii;::'~ay. 
Presidency obtained for them a kind reception. 
Their pecuniary difficulties were soon removed by 
w:r. Money, Esq., a principal agent at Bombay, and 
the well-known friend of the Missionary cause of 
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whom we have before spoken. They brought a 
letter of introduction to this gentleman from Dr. 
Buchanan; and he relieved their· anxiety, by a!Joo 
suring them that he should be happy to advance 
them any money on the credit of their Society at 
home. The Governor, Sir Evan Nepean, to whom, 
likewise, they had letters, showed them all the 
kindness which their circumstances required, and 
had a house of his own prepared for their accom
modation. His Christian kindness almost over
whelmed them; but the courtesy of his manner 
soon removed their embarrassment, for they pl;r
ceived that he was happy in helping them. They 
were strangers, and he took them in.1 

4. On the 20th of June the Mission family, with 
the exception of Mr. and Mrs. Harvard-domeHtic 
circumstances rendering it desirable for them to re
main behind for the prescnt-sailed from Bombay, 
and landed at Point de Galle after a voyage of nine 
days. Nearing the shore, they were surprised to 
find that the boats which they saw approaching 
were sent off to receive them and their baggage; 
but the mystery was soon explained. Their gene
roWi friend, Mr. Money, had written to Mr. Gibson, 
the Master-Attendant of Galle, informing him of the 
probable time of their arrival, and describing the 
signal which the Captain would make on coming in 
sight of land. In consequence, he had been looking 
out for the ship, and paid them all the attention 
they required. This proof of the lively interest 
which Mr. Money took in their affairs filled them 
with gratitude to him, and excited their thankful
ness to God. But greatly were these emotions in
creased, mingled with surprise, when they learned 
that Sir Evan NepeaD, also, had taken the trouble 
of writing favourably concerning them to the Go-

(') Matt. sO'. 3li. 
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vernor of Ceylon, Sir Robert Brownrigg; who had, 
in consequence, immediately written to Lord Moles
worth, Commandant of Galle, directing that the 
Government House in the fort should be prepared 
for their reception. Lord Molesworth executed 
these instructions, not with mere official punctua
lity, but, though an entire stranger to them, with 
all the feelings of personal friendship. The kind
ness which they received from all these parties 
could not have been surpassed by their most at
tached friends in England. It was equal-it could 
not exceed-the attention paid them at Bombay. 
This mention of the favours they received may be 
thought too particular for the page of History; . but 
we cannot consent to regard these as private acts 
of beneficence. They were rendered to the indivi
duals for the sake of the cause in which they were 
embarked; and they serve to mark the rapid trans
ition now going on in the public mind towards 
:Missionaries and their objects. If it was not un
worthy of the sacred historian to record the cour
tesy with which Julius entreated his prisoner Paul', 
why should it be deemed unsuitable for these hum
bler pages to relate the courtesies of the noble
minded men who so liberally encouraged the Mis
sionary in his adventurous undertaking? They 
have set the world an example which must not be 
lost. 
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5. A few days after their arrival, the Rev. George 'l'he Go

Bisset, Chaplain at Columbo, paid them a visit, in· !f;:~e. 
the Governor's name, for the puryose of bidding ~ t~eir 
them welcome to the island, and of making himself "!gn. 

acquainted with the plan on whieh they intended to 
conduct their Missionary labours. After giving 
him an account of their Society, and expluining the 
circumstances which led to their present under-

(') Acta .. vii, 3, 
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CHAP. taking, they stated that their immediate obiect in 
"IL J Ceylon would be to commence the study of the 

native languages, in order to (Iualify themselves 
for .labouring among the Cingalese. Meanwhile 
they expressed themselves ready to instruct and 
preach to such persons as might be disposed to hear 
them in their own language. Mr. Bisset was 6atis
fled with this statement, and assured them that they 
might expect every encouragement. 

t.!:r:a1 6. At a second interview, he stated to them that 
vemmen. the Governor, with himself and other gentlemen at 
accepted. Columbo, not knowing what funds they had, nor 

how they were to be 6uP1)orted, had been consulting 
on some means of assisting them, in case it should 
be needful; and that the only way which Of:curred 
to them was, to olfer each Missionary a monthly 
allowance for teaching English to the children of 
the principal Natives, in a few of the most im
portant towns. It was proposed that they should 
undertake the superintendence of Schools at the 
several stations which were to be appointed for 
them. As this arrangement would make them 
acquainted with the most respectable inhabitants, 
procure for them considerable influence, and, at the 
same time, afford them great facilities for acfluiring 
the native language, it appeared to them likely to 
subserve the design of their Mission, and they will
ingly accepted the proposal. In a few days Mr. 
Bisset informed them that the Governor, entirely 
approving of their design and disposition, proposed 
to allow fifty rix-dollars a month for e8f;h School; 
and stated, that he considered J affna, Manaar, Bat
tica1oa, Galle, and ~Iatura, as the most eligihle 
places for such establishments. At the same time 
he informed them that this was only the Governor's 
opinion, and that they were at liberty to ChOOHe for 
theml>elves such stations as might appear to them, 
after careful inquiry, to be the most desirable. 
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After mature deliberation and fervent prayer, it 
appeared to them advisable to occupy only four 
stations for the present, namely, J affna and Batti
caloa, for the Tamul division of the island, and 
Galle and Matura for the Cingalese; and they 
finally agreed that Messrs. Lynch and Squance 
should go to· Jaffua, Mr. Ault to Batticaloa, Mr. 
Erskine to Matura, and that Mr. Clough should 
remain at Galle. 
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7. The promptitude with which they now ad- l.'w0 Mi .. 

dressed themselves to their work is not less worthy ;:!:~'to 
of admiration, than their piety and simplicity, mu- Columbo. 

tual confidence and affection, in making these 
arrangements. In a few days, after celebratil)g the 
Lord's Sllpper together, in which Lord Molesworth 
requested permission to join them, Messrs. Lynch 
and Squance set out for J affna. On their arrival at 
Columbo they were hospitably entertained by Mr. 
Twistleton, and much refreshed in spirit by their 
in tercourse with other friends. Sir Robert and 
Lady Brownrigg, Sir Alexander and Lady John-
stone, gave them a cordial welcome, and encouraged 
them to proceed. Mr. Armour received them as 
brethren, and Mr. Chater, the Baptist Missionary, was 
no less kind, and invited them to preach in his 
Chapel, where the military of the garrison attended. 

8. They mention a singular case of conversion A Maho

from Mahomedanism to Christianity which had re- C':::,L 
cently occurred in Columbo. The convert was 
baptized in the Fort Church, by the name of Daniel 
Tbeophilus, and it was stated to have been the first 
conversion from Islamism which had been known in 
Ceylon. Such conversions are rare in all parts of 
India. The subject of this change was a man of 
strong mind, and of considerable learning; and 
hopes were entertained that his public renunciation 
of his former faith, and his open acknowled~ment 
of Christianity, would have an extensive effect on 
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others, and be productive of similar results. The 
change in his religious profession had called down 
upon him the indignation of his relatives and former 
connexions, some of whom were fully bent upon his 
destruction. He was, in consequence, taken under 
the immediate protection of the Government, who 
committed him to the care of Messrs. Lynch and 
Squance, that he might accompany them to Janna
patam, and there be further instructed in the doc
trines and duties of Christianity. 

9. On the 1st of August they set out with this 
interesting companion; and, on their arrival at JaWna, 
the Sub-Collector, Mr. Mooyart, received them as 
friends whom he had long expected, rather than as 
strangers from a distant land; and the religionse/fect 
upon his mind of their subsequent intercourse with 
him he ever considered more than an elluivalr:nt 
for the kindness which they received at hIS hands. 
Here they were welcomed by Christian David alllO, 
the Tamul preacher from Tranquebar, of whom we 
have already spoken, who presided over tbe Tamul 
Christians in tbe province. He told Mr. Lynch 
that he had for more than ten years prayed that 
some Missionaries might be sent to Ceylon, and 
that he regarded their arrival as an answer to his 
prayers. \Vbile he was able to afford them consi
derable aid in furthering the objects of their ~fission, 
they, in their tum, greatly assisted him in the way 
of religious instruction. 

lO. They had now a gratif);ng proof of the 
liberal intentions of Government towards them in 
the proposal for the endowment of English Schools 
to be placed under their care. Since Ja/fna was to 
be the residence of two Missionaries, they found 
that the stipulated allowance for each School wa'l, 
in their case, doubled. At the request of the Euro
pean residents, who were without the means of 
public instruction, they performed Divine Service 
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in English, altemately reading the Church prayers 
and preaching; and they were much encouraged by 
the apparent effect of their ministrations. On the 
whole, they had reason to be thankful to God for 
the very auspicious circumstances under which this 
station was commenced. 

a7l 

11. The other Missionaries joined their Stations ~~tur. 
about the same time, and met with similar aid in 0 •• 

the prosecution of their work. Matura, to which 
Mr. Erskine was appointed, was about thirty miles 
from Galle. The civil authorities afforded him 
every facility he required in the opening of the pro
posed English School, which the children of the 
higher classes of Natives attended with manifest 
pleasure. He soon commenced his English mini
strations also, in the Dutch Church in the fort; but 
his congregation was small, the European garrison 
consisting of few troops. The native population 
was considerable, and the district was found to be 
one of the strongholds of their superstition: he lost 
no time, therefore, in beginning the study of Cin
galese, that he might attack the enemy in his quar-
ters. Here he found the German Missionary, Mr. 
Ehrhardt, with whom he formed an intimate friend-
ship; but he was not the companion in labour that 
he wanted. The district extended about forty miles 
by thirty, and he greatly felt the need of a col
league. Nevertheless, though labouring in compa
rative solitude, he found a . sacred pleasure while 
engaged in the work to which he was devoted, and 
was encouraged to indulge expectatious of ultimate 
success. 

12. Batticaloa, Mr. Ault's Station, was above one Batticaloa 
hundred and fifty miles beyond Matura. It is a Statio •• 

small island, containing a fort, with a few. houses; 
but the district to which it gives name is of import-
ance in a Missionary point of view, carrying on a 
constant trade with the interior, and. containing a 
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large population. Mr. Ault was induced to pro
ceed thither in a native dhoney, a kind of sailing 
barge, which was expeeted to make the passage in 
three days; but it took more than eight fo reaeh 
the destined port. As he had not provided for so 
long a passage, his sufferings and privations by the 
way, added to his affliction from the recent loss ofbis 
wife, so shook his constitution, that he was ill suited 
to en tel: upon his arduous duties. There was no 
babitation vacant for bim; but the Collector, Mr. 
Sawers, and the Magistrate, Mr: Atkinson, received 
him into their houses, and showed him every aUen
tion that was calculated to sootbe him in his distress, 
and he was soon sufficiently recovered to open the 
English School. On Sunday Mornings he performed 
Divine Service for the civilians and military, when 
his congregation was seldom less than one bundred 
and fifty, the soldiers being marched to ClJUreh. I Ie 
had an Evening Service also, at which their attend
ance wa~ optional; and the numbers that came 
were sufficient to encourage him to believe that 
they were sincerely desirotlS to bear the Word of 
God; while a few applied to him at an early period, 
under serious concern for their sah·ation. The 
Station was crowded witb sick; they saw their com
rades dying daily; and it made tbe :\fissionary 
happy to be the means of improving the solemn 
season to their souls. Though encouraged, how
ever, in bis labours among bis own countrymen, he 
did not suffer bis attention to be diverted from the 
Natives. He laboured hard at the Tamullanguage, 
and soon began to itinerate among the buts in the 
neighbouring country. 

13. At Galle, Mr. Clougb performed ,the Englisb 
Service in the Dutcb Cburch every Sunday; and a 
private bouse in tbe fort was fitted up, by some or 
his hearers, for preaching on an evening during the 
week, and for religious com'ersalion witb those 
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under serious impressions. In all these services 
the marked attention of Lord Molesworth greatly 
encouraged him, and tended to acquire for him that 
influence among the officers and troops, which was 
productive of considerahle advantage to the interests 
of religion. His Lordship often appeared in com
pany with the humble Missionary on public occa
sions, and was seldom absent from the cottage in 
which their religious meetings were held. The good 
effect produced on the European inhabitants was 
soon very apparent; and the military, especially, 
were sensible of the influence of their noble Com-
mander's example. . 

14. These circumstances must have been suffi
ciently tempting to induce Mr. Clough to remain 
where he was; but he resisted the temptation. 
Though encouraged by the countenance he had re
ceived, and grateful to God to find himself made so 
useful, instead offeeling inclined to lay aside his Mis
sionary character, he was dissatisfied with himself 
until at work among the Natives. The district of 
Galle is one of the principal Stations in Ceylon. 
Besides the numerous Europeans, and theinha
bitants of Dutch and Portuguese extraction, in the 
fort, the Mallomedans resided there in great num
bers, and hdd a mosque in the garrison, the only 
one in the whole island. There was a very large 
population of Cingalese in' the adjacent country, 
whose docility and gentleness of disposition were 
not surpassed by the Natives of any other district 
in the British territories; but they were enveloped 
in the darkness of paganism, and avowed worship
pers of evil spirits. To these, the more immediate 
objects of his Mission, l\1r. Clough's attention was 
anxiously directed. As a residence in tIle fort 
would alford him but comparatively little influence 
over the native population, he wished to live en
tirely among them, to study their language, and to 
exert himself for their spiritual welfare. 

5i3 
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15. Before long an opportunity was afforded him 
to attain the object of his wishes in a way that h~ 
little anticipated. He received a visit, at the Go· 
vernment House, from Don Abraham Dia~ Abeye· 
sinhe Amarasekara, the Malia, or great Moodcliar 
of Galle, a fine-looking man, of good understanding, 
and of a liberal mind, and who, from his rank, W8!l 

possessed of unbounded influence throughout the 
district. After the usual compliments, he addressed 
Mr. Clough in English, stating that he was come to 
place his own children under his protection and in
structions; that, having heard that he was de~irous 
to establish a School for the sons of Native Head· 
men, he was glad to olfer him a good house, ready 
furnished for the purpose, near his own residence, 
which, if it suited him, was much at his service; 
adding, that he should think it an honour to have 
such a reverend gentleman living near him, and 
that he would assist him in all things in his power. 

16. Mr. Clough, after acknowledging this liberal 
offer of the Moodeliar, went to view the premises, 
which were about a mile from the fort, and only a 
stone's throw from the house of the proprietor. 
They were situated in a very retired and romantic 
spot; and appeared, in most respects, to be so eligi
ble, that he did not hesitate to accept of the liberal 
proposal. He immediately had his luggage re
moved; and was thus, without any expense to the 
Mission Fund, placed at once in a situation of com
fort and respectability, and in circumstances of all 
others the best calculated to promote his improve
ment in the language, and his usefulne!!s among the 
Natives. His School was soon commenced, and 
attended by some of the most intelligent boys on 
the island. . 

The Moodeliar manifested great anxiety for his 
comfort, furnished him with a small horse, and 
afforded him assistance whenever he could render 
him any service. The patronage and friendship of 
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tbis person bad great influence on tbe surrounding 
Natives. Curiosity was powerfully excited; and, in 
bis new residence, Mr. Clougb was visited by learned 
priests, and persons of various classes, wbo came to 
inquire respecting tbe religion be professed. With 
tbe belp of an interpreter, be had frequent oppor
tunities to converse witb tbese visitors conce:rnmg 
the faith that is in Christ, and bad the pleasure, in 
some instances, of seeing them depart apparently 
impressed with the result of their inquiries. By 
tbe Moodeliar's assistance, be obtained a competent 
Cingalese Teacber, under whose instructions be ap
plied bimself diligently to the study of that lan
guage. 
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17. He soon had reason to trace the providence AtteDti?D 

of God in these arrangements, which were ordered ~ ~~rte.t 
so entirely in accordance with his design, and yet Gospel. 

so independently of himself. He began immediately 
to hold intercourse with the Cingalese, and espe-
cially with the priests; and Providence cast him in 
the way of one of the most celebrated in the island, 
who was well known both in the Kandian and 
British dominions. 'l'his high-priest was every-
where extolled for bis extensive knowledge, both of 
the religion and literature of Ceylon, as well as of 
the Oriental languages, and several marks of distinc-
tion had been conferred upon him. He had resided 
for a considerable time at the Court of Kandy; and 
at his inauguration as a priest he had the honour of 
riding on the king's own elephant. Mr. Clough, 
desirous of becoming acquainted with the native 
superstitions, that he might be the better prepared 
to expose their absurdity and impiety, took every 
opportunity to be present at their religious services, 
and endeavoured, on such occasions, to engage the 
priests in conversation, in the hearing of their fol-
lowers. A celebrated festival, called BanM maddU4, 
at which the priest was earried in great pomp on 
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the shoulders' of his disciple~, furni~hed the /irsl 
opportunity of discoursing with the high-priest jll~1 
mentioned. The conversation lI'hich thf!fl tooL 
place seems powerfully to have affected him, and 
he visited Mr. Clough in private, for further infor· 
mation respecting the religion of (llrist; while hi! 
deportment at every successive interview W88 SUcil 

as to strengthen the hope that his inq'liries w('r~ 
not dictated by vain curiosity, but by an increa,in~ 
desire to arrive at the Truth. Mr. Clough gan 
him a copy of the Gospels at his own heathen tem
ple, in presence of some of his pupils, educating for 
the Budhist priesthood, who were not a little Kur
prised at the joy which he expres~, and at the care 
with which he wrapped up the book, showing that 
he esteemed it more precious than gold. He read 
it with diligence, and it furnished him with t"vieR 
for· inquiry, which led to the gradual development 
of the whole system of human redempti,JO by the 
atonement of the Cross. 

18. This intercourse went on about two months, 
when the priest avowed the entire revolution of 
sentiment which his mind had undergone; 1'1"0-
fessed his firm com;etion of the Divine origin 
of Christianity I; and expressed a lIiJ.b ovenly to 

( ') The discuaoioaa betweea Mr. CInagh aDd tbio print .. _ 
very simiJay to thooe which other Miaoioaarieo han held with 
the Hindoooo, of which ..... eral ~ haYe hen gino in tb....e 
volumes. It willle"e. boweve-r, to nhibit the ~ 0I1t •• 
mind. 10 introduce here hio queotioa. ODd the MioOOoary' ........... 
011 the RzsrvlViiB.LJTT or m. HuTBz. 1-8 .at¥ct. with .hicb be 
_ 10 hay. hen moch perpleud :-

~ y OIl oay that the God of.hom you opeok it infioiu,Jy (!Tnt 
ill all Hio ouribata; thai He .........t the world aDd all ito inhabi· 
tmItI, aad guY..... the world by the __ power; that H. ;. 
present .. moch iD "". p"- .. ...other, aad view. every actioa 
of mao; aad that He demaDdo proper wmobip from .11 Hio .,...... 
tara, ad -" .. CIrriotiaao pay flim: that ooch it llio ""Ii_· 
that H. hateo liD. ad aoch Hio j_i.e, that He ..-ill po""" .... 

and 
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renounce Budhism, and to make a public profession 
of his faith in Christ. 

Not long after, his sincerity was put to the test in 
a way which Mr. Clough thus describes :-

"About this time there was a meeting convened 
of several Budhist priests, for some particular oc
casion, near Galle, and the meeting was to continue 
for some days. I was apprehensive that he might 
be shaken, or not sufficiently prepared to stand the 
attacks of such a number of his former acquaintance. 
I however paid him a visit at this meeting, when 
they were all present, and were not a little sur
prised to see me advance; but they were more 
surprised when they perceived my convert advance 
and join me. We then retired, and I began a very 
close conversation about the state of his mind, and 
found him unshaken. I asked him whether he did 
not feel reluctance at leaving his religion. He 

and particularly the failure of proper worsbip ;-bow cun a God of 
justice punish un Idolater. if that Idolater worship according to the 
light afforded him, alld nol according to the light of Christianity, 
of which Idolaters are ignorant? ADd, furtber,U he added." this i~ 
applicable to the Cingale .. in general: why, then, haa not God in
structed US better?" 

, I. J answered:" laYs the Missionary," that although God is a 
being of infinite jUBIioe, He is .Iso a God of mercy, and that He 
could do nothing contrary to goodne .. and holin ... ; and hence, 
when it is said' He will judge every mIlD according to bis works: 
He will do it according to the light which eacb man po ..... ed. 1 
.dded. thai his questions had not involved the smallest difficulty; 
becouse it could not be anppoaed thai God hod permitted the Cia
flIllele aod other idolatrous nations to remain in a state of mental 
d.rkn .... for the purpose of judging them with a Ie .. rigorou8 
judgment; but their ignorance might be considered as permitted 
by God to suck to them, a just retaliation for their forefatbprs l 

abnae of the light which we now enjoy, and the dill'erence in the 
nay of Judgment between a Christian and .. Cingalese ldoluter 
will appear according to their particnlar circumstances: the one 
will be judged by the Gospel. the other by the light with which he 
bas been favoured." With this answer be 8Oem. to have been 
satisfied. 

VOL. IV. pp 
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CHAP. answered, that the reluctance was casily overcome, 
VII. because he was about to recl'ive a bettcr j and 

he added, that he felt no difficulty in casting his lot 
with minc, and should be very glad to have the 
same place with me in the next world j and that he 
should have little trouble in his mind, if he thought 
he should be in tbe same situation with me at the 
Day of Judgment. 

" At this time a singular circumMtance occurred, 
which seemed to give weight to all his past conduct. 
Tbe aforementioned assembly of priests availed 
themselves of opportunities of receivinl{ personal 
and public improvement, both by night and day, 
through tbe means of my faithful convert j and he, 
being the senior priest, was looked up to for instruc
tion. One evening, when they were assembled, 
and were expecting to bear him preat,h on the rt"li
gion of Budhoo he pulled out tbe Cingalese New, 
Testament, and began to read the firMt chapter of 
St. Matthew, and proceeded to read other chapters, 
making his observations till morning, by which time 
he had finished the whole Gospel. He was beard 
with surprise and attention: tbey frequently inter
rupted him, while he proceeded, with questions, 
which he answered to the best of his ability.~ 

He.is ~ 19. He now became anxious for baptism, declaring 
::.:::. or that he regarded it as the characteristic mark of 

those who were not worshippers of idols. Dut 
as this step would inevitably subject bim to the 
privations of poverty, and perhaps to the aUacks 
of the infuriated idolaters upon his life, Mr. Clough 
made tbe Governor acquainted with all the circum
stances of the case, and received an immediate 
answer from his Excellency, that if the priest, from 
conviction, embraced tbe ('"bristian religion, protec
tion should be afforded him, and a small allowance 
made to preserve bim from wanL This Jetter con
veyed encouragement both to the Mi9Sionary and 
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his disciple, for whose baptism at Galle preparations 
were immediately made. 
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20. Circumstances, however, soon arose to prevent ~eri!> of 
the performance of the service on the spot. At ti:D~tua
this time Mr. Clough received a letter, requesting 
him immediately to visit Mr. Squance at Columbo, 
who was not expected to live. On taking leave of 
the priest, he desired him to remain quiet until he 
should receive further directions from him; but in 
his absence the convert was exposed to considerable 
perils, which Mr. Clough thus described:-

" I had not been absent a week before the matter 
was blazed abroad through the district, and came 
to the knowledge of the high priest, who was so 
alarmed by the intelligence, that he assembled four
teen of the head priests, and sent them to prevail 
upon him, if possible, to abandon the idea of em
bracing Christianity; stating, that if a priest of his 
rank and respectability in the religion of Budhoo 
forsook them, it would not only disgrace his own 
character, but injure the cause. He continued im
moveable; and the matter spread so rapidly, that, 
before the fourteen left him, they were increased to 
fifty-seven, using every possible method to prevail 
upon him to continue as he was. Besides the priests, 
there were his family-connexions, some weeping, 
some scolding, and others threalening to put an end 
to their existence. Many Headmen of the district 
came to him with large presents, observing, 'If you 
forsake the priesthood it will ruin OUf religion in 
this country: However, he broke through them 
all, and made bis escape at the hazard of bis life. 
He got from his temple in the country to the house 
of an European in the fort of Galle, where he met a 
letter from me, desiring him to go to Columbo with
out delay. On this occasion Lord Molesworth be
haved, not only like a friend, but like a Christian 
who had the work of God at heart. He took him 

p p 2 
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CHAP. into his own house j and, when he came olr to 
v II. Columbo, gave him money sufficient to bear his own 

expenses, and tbose of tbe men who went with him 
as a guard." 

Hi. recep- 21. The news of his abandonment of idolat.ry 
:;;1.:00. reached Columbo before him, and excited an 

interest among the Europeans of all ranks. On his 
arrival he met with the kindest reception from 
the friends of religion j and tbe appropriate instruc
tions which Mr. Twi~t1eton gave him, while they 
illustrated the excellence, also established the claims 
of tbe Christian religion on his approval and choice. 
The entreaties and remonstrances of his relativell 
followed him, in letters which deeply alrected bis 
feelings; but he showed no infirmity of purpose. 
While he loved his family with strong alrection, his 
love to Christ enabled him to bear their reproaches, 
and to reject their persuasions. 

" A day or two before his baptism," obsen·es Mr. 
Clougb, " I called upon him, and found him uncom
monly cheerful and happy. 'I dreamed; said be, 
'last night, that my robes were covered with all 
kinds of filthy reptiles. I was 80 disgU!rted at the 
sight, that I thought I went to a river and cast them 
in, never to toucb them again. When J awoke this 
morning I found myself naked, and all my rooc1l 
folded up and thrown on the far side of the room. 
Now, thought I, God has sent this dream to show 
me the bad state I am in, and to confirm me 
in all my former resolutions j and I am only sorry 
that I am forced to put them on again:" He stilJ 
wore the yellow garments of the Budhist priesthood, 
having DO other raiment to put on. 

22. On Christmas Day 18J4 this once-distin-
guisbed priest of Budhoo was publicly admitted 
into the visible Church of Christ, in presence of 
a crowded congregation, by the ordinance of Bap
tism, receiving the name of Petrus Panditta Sekarras. 
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The service was performed in the Fort Church by 
the Rev. G. Bisset; Messrs. Clough and Armour 
were his sponsors; and the Hon. and Rev. T. J. 
Twistleton preached on the occasion. Thus did 
he give up rank, affiuence, connexions, family, and 
all that the world holds dear, to embrace the reli
gion of Jesus, in obedience to the dictates of con
science. From the natural influence ofms character 
and abilities, such an example promised to be of 
signal use in the propagation of Christianity. The 
causes which led to his adoption of the Christian 
religion, and the probable consequences of his con
version, were noticed with much effect by Mr. 
TwistJeton in his sermon; and they furnished a 
most appropriate conclusion to a discourse delivered 
on the anniversary of the ndtivity of Him who was 
destined to be a light to lighten the Gentiles.1 
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23. This distinguished heathen possessed property Hi •• ubse-· 

. to a considerable amount, the whole of which he ~i~;!:::-
, lost by embracing Christianity; and his conversion 

would inevitably have reduced him to a state of des
titution, had not bis wants been supplied by his 
Christian friends. This, however, required great 
caution. To bold out pecuniary support to the 
Natives, as a bounty on their renouncing heathen
ism and embracing Cbristianity-the mistake which 
the Dutch had committed-would present a tempta
tion to their proverbial cupidity, and give ground to 
suspect that their profession of the Gospel resulted, 
not from a conviction of its truth, but from an ambi
tion of worldly advantages. Nevertheless, Indian con
verts have a fair claim to assistance, cut off as they 
commonly are from their former resources; and those 
Missionaries have acted with prudence and piety, 

(') Mr. Clough drew up an authentic statement of this interesting 
.... a1 the noqueot of the Governor. who ordered it to he iD •• rted 
in tl;e Government Gazette. Dec. 28. 1814. 
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who, as we have frequently seen, provided the 
native convert with the means of obtaining, by his 
own industry, «the bread which perisheth," while 
directing and encouraging him to seek that" which 
endureth to everlasting lile." Thus was the present 
convert preserved from want and protected from 
danger, not in a state of indolence, but as the price 
of his own labour. Through the interposition of 
Sir Robert Brownrigg, he was placed in a situation 
to maintain himself. His literary qualifications ob
tained for him the office of Cingalese translator to 
Government, at a fixed salary; and, as his return to 
Galle would have placed him among those most 
incensed at his abandonment of their superstition, 
it was deemed advisable that he should remain at 
Columbo, under the care of Mr. Armour; and that 
his studies should be directed with a view to his 
becoming at a future period a preacher, among his 
own countrymen, of "the Gospel of the grace of 
God." With respect to the prospect of his useful
ness in tbis way Mr. Clough observes-

« Humanly speaking, this man will be capable of 
doing as mucb good among the Natives as fifty 
European Missionaries. Many of the priests are so 
shaken by this conduct of their leader, that they, 
also, are wishful to embrace Christianity; but there 
is tllis difficnlty in the way: when they cast off'their 
robes, they lose all, even their freehold estates, it 
they have any, as our priest had to a considerable 
amount. But we bope soon to see the people 
coming over likewise, and then a way will be 
opened." 

24. We left Mr. and Mrs. Harvard at Bombay, 
wbere their mends continued unremitting in their 
kindness; but as the Natives were very in(~uisitive 
to know why they remained behind their brethren, 
Mr. Harvard thought it behoved him to be very cau
tious in his conversations with them on religious 
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subjects; for he could not tell how far the perma-
nent interests of the Mission might be involved in 
his present conduct. Family circnmstances appear 
to have detained him till January the 15th, 1815, 
when he left Bombay, with his wife and infant. and 
after a long and perilous passage, owing to the 
ignorance and impetuosity of the commander of the 
vessel, reached Point de Galle. The pleasure of 
meeting their brethren Clough and Squance, and 
the kindness of Lord and .Lady Molesworth and 
other friends, soon made them forget the privations 
and dangers through which they had been so gra-
ciously brought. The rest of the Brethren, with 
the exception of Mr. Ault, arrived not long after; 
when they conferred together on the state of the 
Mission, and it waS agreed that Mr. Harvard should 
be stationed at Columbo. He soon set out for this 
place, where he was heartily welcomed by the friends 
of their brethren. Mr. Armour had hired a suitable 
residence for him and his family in the Pettah, to 
which, in due time, they removed. 
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. 25. Not long after their arrival they bad to mourn Death of 

the loss of one of their companions, Mr. Ault, who Mr. Ault. 

sank at last under a severe disease with which 
be had for some time been aIDicted. He died at 
llatticaloa, and was interred with every tnark of 
respect from all classes of inhabitants, the Burial 
Service being read by the Collector. His career was 
short, but not without effect. In the article which 
appeared in the Government Gazette announcing 
his death, after bearing testimony to his piety and 
zeal, it is added-" Possessing rare qualifications for 
the meritorious and useful work which he had un
dertaken, his success, in the short space of eight 
months, in raising among a numeroU!J body of Na-
tives, but nominally reformed Christians, at that 
place, a respectfor,and adecent observance of, at least 
the external form of religion, was truly remarkable. 
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CH AP. And although he had not to boast of having made 
Vll. any converts from either the Heathen or Mahomcdan 

Faith to that of Christianity; yet, by the establish
ment of eight Schools for the education of Hindoo 
children, and by his talents and address having 80 

far overcome the scruples and prejudices of their 
parents,as to introduce the reading of the New Testa
ment as the only school-book to the more advanced 
Scholars, he has laid the foundation for a most ex
tensive propagation of our faith." 1 

Sy"",m of 26. About this time it was proposed to establish 
~~jDg. a system of village preaching' on the Lord's Day, 

in the vicinity of Columbo, by means of interpreters. 
For this purpose they were provided with Cingalese 
youths from the Government Seminary, who were 
deemed' competent to interpret the Missionaries' 
discourses to their countrymen. Two or three of 
the Government interpreters were associated with 
them, and Sir A. Johnstone directed that the princi
pal Cingalese interpreter of the Supreme Court 
should accompany Mr. Harvard whenever required. 
The persons 80 employed were previously instructed 
what to do; the native congregations were assem
bled in the Government Schools; the meetings were 
always opened and closed with praye,., and were said 
to be productive of considerable benefit to those who 
attended them. Thus, under the immediate super
intendence of the Missionaries, from twelve to fif
teen villages were regularly supplied with public 
religious instruction every Sabbath. 

While, however, we admire the spirit which 
prompted these proceedings, we must not omit to 
record the personal inconvenience which they 
suffered from them, as a warning to others. Mr • 

• 
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Harvard confesses, " zeal, undisciplined by prudence, 
impelled us to exertions, in these itinerant labours, 
which were too violent to be lasting. In company 
with my interpreter, I have frequently travelled, be
neath the beams of an Eastern sun, twelve or fifteen 
miles in one day-addressed three congregations-
and returned in the evening to preach in English in 
the Pettah. Mr. Clough was no less regardless of 
himself. 'The leading of the singing also devolved 
on us, which was even more laborious than preach
ing. The abundance of the harvest, and the paucity 
of labourers, is the only apology to be made for 
efforts which cannot be wholly justified; and which 
at length inflicted injuries on my constitution from 
which probably it will never wholly recover." 

27. It may be questioned, also, whether the good 
produced on the hearers was equivalent to the dan
ger incurred by the preachers. In India this is 
seldom an advisable mode of teaching· religion. 
Very few Natives indeed are sufficiently ac
quainted with English to understand a familiar con
versation upon religious subjects in that language, 
much less to interpret a set discourse to their 
countrymen. It is almost incredible, to any but 
those who have tried the experiment, how difficult 
it is to make them comprehend a short and simple 
sentence, if it contain an idiom not very familiar, 
or a word which has two or more significations. 
Theological terms increase the difficulty tenfold. 
Most preachers find it hard to make their discourses 
intclligible to the unlearned of their own country
men: how much more so to foreigners, and espe
cially when those foreigners are heathen, to whom 
all your ideas are new I Upon a little reflection, 
therefore, it cannot be satisfactory to a conscien
tious man to preach through the medium of ano
tller, without the certainty of his understanding 
you. Dut of tbis you cannot be certain while unac-

685 
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CHAP. quainted with his language; and he might be, most 
VII. unintentionally, teaching error without your heing 

able to correct him. This method of preaching 
may be, also, a great temptation to a Missionary 
to neglect the study of the native language. Find
ing this labour very great, and, as he may be in
duced to think from the supposed success of his 
interpreter, unnecessary, he may easily be induf'.ed 
to decline it. Messrs. Clough and Harvard did 
not yield to this temptation. They studied the 
Cingalese with great success, and turned their 
knowledge of that language to !t0od account. 
Others, however, have been less diligent; and 
there are instances of Missionaries, who, confining 
their exertions to their own language, have left the 
Heathen as they found them. On the whole, there
fore, the author-and he writes from some ell pe
rience--would decidedly di.'!Sua-le every one from 
preaching to the people of any country through an 
interpreter. If he will wait till he can put only a 
few sentences together in the native tongue, and 
has learned to read them with tolerable accuracy, 
he will be much better understood, and improve 
both himself and his hearers more, than by any in
structions conveyed through the medium of another. 
His progress may seem slower, but it will be more 
sure,' 

ED~I;'b 28. The Missionaries opened another service at 
~::. .... Columbo of better promise. Finding that the ac

quisition of English was regarded by the young 
Chiefs and other respectable Natives as very desi
rable, they commenced an English Service on Tues
day evenings, in the house in the Outer Pettah, with 
an immediate view to their advan~e; and that 
every facility might be afforded to those but im
perfet;tly acquainted with the language, the dis-

( ') MiIoioooary \' ade Mec:am. PI'- 70 th. 
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courses were invariably formed of familiar expres-
sions. The place was usually crowded; and the 
attention and seriousness with which every part 
of the Service was regarded,· encouraged the Mis-
sionaries to open a Prayer Meeting on Saturday 
evenings, in the same place, which was closed 
with a short familiar address. This Service was 
also well attended; and of many persons they 
thought that there was ground to hope that they 
had believed their report, and that the arm ql the Lord 
toaS revealed in their emancipation from the bond-
age of idolatry. Besides these Services, they ob-
tained the use of the Dutch Church in Columbo for 
the performance of an English Service on the even-
ing of the Lord's Day. 
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29. The congregations assembling .at the Mission They .om-

H 'd -dblh meD •• ouse Increase so conSl era y, t at accommoda- building a 

tion could no longer be afforded; and it became Cbapel. 

necessary to purchase the premises, for the purpose 
of altering and enlarging them. When the purchase 
was completed, it was determined to pull down 
the old building, and erect an entirely new Chapel, 
according to a plan which Dr. Coke had brought 
from England. To meet this expenditure, they ap-
plied to the Governor, the Chief Justice, the Mem-
bers of Council, the Chaplains, and other parties of 
the first respectability; and their application was 
liberally responded to by them all. Many of the 
Natives, Portuguese and Cingalese, who attended 
the Missionaries' instructions, and had expressed 
their desire for regular Public Services, contri-
buted to the fund, and the building was soon com-
menced under the happiest auspices. 

30. Their next work was the establishment of a ~ning 
Sunday School in Columbo. ~he publiCAtion of d.;:':;'I. 
their plan was favourably received, both by the 
classes for whose benefit it was intended, and by those 
British residents who were interested in the intel-
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lectual and moral improvement of the Nativcs, 
The birth-day of King George the Third falling on 
Sunday, this was considered an appropriate day for 
opening the School"j-a compliment specially due 
to a monarch who was the friend and patron of 
every institution to promote the improvement of 
his subjects, The day for its commencement being 
announced, an anxious crowd surrounded the Mis
sion House in the morning j some to apply for the 
admission of their children, and others to witness 
the opening of the School. Within a short time 
after, upwards of twenty Cingalese and Native-born 
Teachers were enlisted in -the service, and more 
than two hundred and fifty children sat down t()~e
ther, without any distinction of caste, These in
cluded a number of females under Mrs, Harvard's 
peculiar care, and some girls belonging to Lady 
Johnstone's School at Colpetty, At the levee on 
the following day, which the Missionaries attended 
to pay their respects to their Sovereign's represen
tative, the Governor took special notice of them, 
inquiring what success had marked the opening of 
their School on the preceding day, and expressing 
a hope that they would have health and encourage
ment to prosecute their important work. Such 
was the commencement of the first Sunday School 
in Ceylon j and this public reception of the Missio
naries by the Governor, and his special notice of their 
undertaking, while gratifying to their feeling~, pro
duced an impression on the Europeans and Natives 
which could not but be favourable to the MiS6ion. 

?;;:,.o~ 31. We have noticed that two of the Brethren, 
the P.... Harvard and Squance, were acquainted with the 
beguo. art of printing. They were provided with a press 

and types j and as soon as these arrived from Galle 
Mr. Harvard applied himself to the work of fixing 
and arranging them for use. He then printed olr 
a Spelling-book, Hymn-book, and two religious 
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treatises; Tbe typograpbical execution of tbese 
works being superior to any printing previously 
produced on the island, they received many appli
cations to print for the inhabitants, and complied 
in every case consistent with tbe character of a 
"Missionary Press." Government made overtures 
to them for the purchase of their press; but as it 
was the property of their Missionary Committee, 
and they knew the vast utility of such an agent, 

. when properly directed, for the dissemination of 
Cbristian knowledge, they declined tbe offer. Mr. 
Harvard was then requested to superintend the 
Government press at a fixed salary. Tbis, being 
incompatible with his Missionary engagements, he 
also declined; but be readily offered to attempt a 
renovation of the printing-office, whicb had re
mained in the same state of disorder as it was in 
when the British received it from the Dutch on the 
surrender of the island. It was, consequently, 
placed under his controul, and the workmen re
ceived orders to follow his directions. He found 
the whole concern in a ruinous state; but by per
severance he succeeded in rendering the office effi
cient and respectable. He received the thanks of 
Government for bis valuable services; but the pecu
niary recompence offered him he declined, thank
ful to have been enabled to show his gratitude in 
so acceptable a way to those whose condescension 
and patronage had laid him and his brethren under 
such lasting obligations. Not long after, when 
the presses of the Columbo Bible Society were at 
a stand, they printed the Cingalese Scriptures at 
the Mission press, completing it in an improved 
style, and at a reduced expense.l 

(') Hi.lory of the British Bud Foreign Bible Society. VoL iii. 
p. 3~5. Harvard', Narrative, p. 276.; 
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CHAP. 32. The Missionaries, in consequence of nume· 
VII. rous applications from civilians and military "ffil'l,rs 

at Columbo, who were desirous ofplacing their (;hil· 
dren under their care, contemplated the estahlish· 
ment of a Boarding and Day School, in connexion 
with the Mission, and in aid of its expenses. Dut 

PrGpOli~ 
tion for a 
Boarding 
aDd Day 
School. 

the Boarding School they relinquished in conse· 
quence of the decision of the Missionary Committee 
in England, which was unfavourable to the pros
ecution of the plan, lest they should he too much 
involved in secular concerns. This apprehen~ion 
was, doubtless, well founded, unless the Missionaries 
had been sufficiently numerous for one or two of 
them to give their attention to this department, 
without interfering with the more appropriate work 
of the rest. In that case, such an estahlishment, 
while a great accommodation to the British rebi· 
dents, would have relieved the Mission funds, and 
extended the public interest in its favour. Under 
present circumstances, however, no pecuniary ad· 
vantage could have compensated for the diversion 
of the Brethren's attention from the great design 
of their undertaking. 

lofer. 33. The Mission House being situated on the main 
::::,""" road from the country to the fort, the Missionaries 
A .. Pricot. had frequent opportunities to converse with Na-

tives on their way to and from the town. The re
sult of these interviews was often encouraging; and 
in one instance they were productive of the happiest 
consequences. A Budhist Priest, known by the title 
of the Au PalEST, was introduced to them by a note 
from the Rev. G. Bisset.. This man posset!S(:d much 
acuteness of intellect, enriched by scientific and 
literary research; he was highly respected by his 
disciples; and bad attained the honourable distinction 
of YaAa Nama. His motive in desiring the Mis
sionaries' acquaintance does not arJpear. He avowed 
himself an Atheist in principle, and asserted his 
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ability to.disprove the existence of God. For several 
weeks he daily held a controversy with one or both 
of the Brethren; and the enmity of the carnal mind 
against the being and perfections of J ehovab were, 
perbaps, never more awfully displayed than in his 
impious expressions and spirit. Earnestly did t~ey 
supplicate the Source of Wisdom to confer on them 
ability to confute his specious reasonings. Several 
of his arguments were new to them; but they were 
enabled to meet them, at the moment they were 
advanced, in a manner which satisfied their own 
minds, and evidently shook the priest's confidence 
in his opinions. 

34. In the intervals of these conversations he oc
casionally discussed the same subject with Messrs~ 
Twistleton and Bisset; and ere long the strongholds 
of error, in which he had entrenched himself with 
the full persuasion that they were impregnable, 
yielUed to the force of truth; when this victim of de
lusion, astounded at his past impiety, and awakened 
to a sense of bis real danger, solicited the Mis. 
sionaries' prayers tbat God would assist him in his 
search for true wisdom. In proof of his sincerity, 
he .consented to Mr. Harvard's preaching in the 
temple of which he was the chief priest, though the 
distance was too great for the proposal to be im
mediately accepted. This, however, 'Yas not the 
only evidence he gave of the renovation of his heart.· 
His pride was renounced, and he became an humble 
inquirer-a docile scholar, receiving with meekness 
instruction in the first principles of the doctrine of 
Christ, with a view to his admission into the Church 
by baptism, which he earnestly desired. 

During the progress of this transformation of his 
sentiments he addressed a letter of condolence to 
Mr. Harvard, ullon his loss of a child, in which he 
who had so lately denied the being of a God, now 
endeavoured to encourage his teacher with consi-
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His mind 
cbanged. 
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CHAP. derations deduced from the doctrines of Ditnne Pro-
VH. vidtmce. Encouraged hy this fresh proof of his sin

cerity, Mr. Harvard again proposed to visit his 
temple, and, with the priest's hearty concurrence, 
he ,preached there, hy an interpreter, in front of the 
great image, to a large congregation of priests and 
people, from 1 Cor. viii. 4. "We know that an idol 
is nothing in the world, and that there is none other 
God but one." 

Hi, bap
tum. 

35. He next visited the Government Schools, in 
company with Mr. Clongh, in the GalJe and Matura 
districts; and while on these journeys they preached 
to large and attentive audiences, and baptized and 
married considerable numbers. On their return to 
Columbo, the Ava Priest publicly renounced his 
former notions, and was baptized, in the FortChurch, 
into the faith of Christ, by the name of GEORGE 
NADORIS DE SILVA, Messrs. Bisset and Harvard being 
his sponsors. 

Projudiee 36. In their visits to the Native Christians in the 
:!aioot. villages, the Missionaries were occasionally met or 
...:;" ... accompanied by Sir A. Johnstone, Mr. Twistleton, 
:'!!:::!'. and even the Governor, with his lady and suite, 

who attended Divine Service, with the Cingalese 
Christians, in Churches of the humblest structure. 
This countenance of the highest official authoritic8 
in the island tended to nbviate difficulties which 
they would -otherwise have found it hard to remove. 
There was one prejudice, however, which they 
could not immediately overcome. The Christians 
had a strong objection to their women appearing in 
a Place of Worship, except at the administration of 
baptism and the celebration of marriage. This 
privation was so prejudicia1 to the domestic cha
racter, not only of the women themselves, but als" 
of the entire Christian community, that the Missio
naries resolved to persevere, until they should see 
the mothers and daughters of the Christians taking 
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their proper place in Church. Encouraged by the 
success of Mr. Armour among a small colony of 
washermen, which he had taken under his instruc
tion, in shaking this injurious prejudice, they em
ployed every prudent effort which the sense of duty 
could snggest, and had at last the satisfaction of 
prevailing over the men's objections. Whether 
convinced by their arguments, or overcome by the 
women's importunity, it is of little moment to in
quire; the Missionaries were gratified to see the 
women at length hegin to appear at Church. When 
once begun, tlle numbers gradually increased, until 
their attendance at public worship ceased to be 
considered a strange sight. 
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37. Their labours among the nominal Christians Baptism 

frequently led to intercourse with the Heathen, ~o~:~ti\'e 
many of whom attended their public services; while 
others visited them at their dwellings, for the pur-
pose of more private conversation. Among these 
were several of the Budhist priesthood. An aged 
Naiaka came, with great pomp, and attended by a 
train of followers, bringing with him a nephew, 
whom he desired should be made a Christian. In 
answer to the question, why he did not himself 
embrace the religion in which he wished his nephew 
to be instructed, he replied, that he felt he was too 
old to encounter the. difficulties of so ilJlportant a 
change: and upon the Missionaries leading him 
into argument, he attempted to defend his paganism, 
and departed as confirmed an Atheist as he came. 
The lad, however, remained with them, and was 
subsequently baptized. They employed him in the 
Mission printing-office, where he was taught to earn 
his maintenance; and his conduct was such 8S to give 
hope of his becoming Ii pious and useful man. 

3S. A short time before this visit a young Kan- ~n.e;
dian Priest had attached himself to the Missionaries, i<':.:i": 

VOL. IV. Q Q Pri .... 
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and, at his earnest request, was received as a 
servant into their family. He proved an engaging 
and affectionate youth; and when he was sufficiently 
instructed, and they were satisfied of his sincerity, 
he was baptized by the name of Joseph. He after
wards accompanied 8 Missionary to Matura, where, 
after a few months, he died, affording a pleasing 
hope that his end was peace. 

39. The converted Ava Priest, George Nadoris, 
manifested a strong desire ror the conversion of his 
idolatrous countrymen. It appeared that half the 
priests and temples in the island had been under 
his controul. He accompanied the Missionaries in 
their preaching excursions round the country, when 
he addressed large companies of people, from eight 
hundred to a thousand at a time, m the most lively 
and eloquent manner; and his character as a priest 
was so well known before his conversion, that 
wherever he went the people recognised him, and 
the effects produced by his public discourses were 
remarkable. The priests came from almost every 
Plirt of the country, even from the interior, to con
tend with him. Great numbers of the superior 
order of priests avowed themselves convinced of the 
truth of Christianity; but they were not willing, like 
George Nadoris, to deny themselves, and to take up 
the Cross. . 

To these there was one exception. Nadoris had 
a friend among them, who possessed conside
rable pmperty, good natural abilities, and an exten
sive acquaintance with foreign languages. His dis
position was meek, and his manners prepo8lle88ing. 
When introduced to the Missionaries by his friend 
and instructor, he professed to be dis.o;atisfied with 
the pagan superstition; offered himself for baptism 
into the Christian faith; and begged to be instructed 
in the principles of ChristianHy. The knowledge 
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which the Brethren had by this time acquired of 
the deceptive character of the Natives made them 
cautious in the admission of candidates. In the 
present instance their examination of the man's 
motives was more than usually severe; but they 
could detect no sinister design. His replies to 
their questions were given with the greatest appa
rent sincerity; and, after putting him off for a con
siderable time, they felt so satisfied with him, that 
they could no longer resist his importunity to be re
ceived into the Christian Church. He was baptized 
in the Government Church by the name of Benja
min Parks. " It was most gratifying," observed Sir 
Alexander Johnstone on the occasion, "to see the very 
men who have been devoted to a Heathen Priest
hood surmounting every prejudice of education and 
profession, and convinced of the delusion of that 
idolatry which they had been taught to preach." 
What added to the value of this fact was, the assu
rance given, on the same authority," that it was 
one of the many proofs which occurred of .the 
effects produced among the Natives by the circu
lation of the Scriptures." 1 
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40. In the month of June 1815, a Missionary, the Ani.a! of 

Rev. John M'Kenny, arrived from the Cape of Good :i~~!.:. 
Hope, and was followed, ea,rly in 1816, by four 
more, Messrs. Callaway, Carver, Broadbent, and 
Jackson, who were stationed where they were most 
required. . 

41. They also admitted a young man, named ~wOI:'.C"1 
Lalmon, as an Assistant Missionary-the first re":.'f.::t' 
preacher obtained for thei.r assistance from among the 
inhabitants of the island. His acquaintance with se-
veral languages rendered him a valuable acquisition 

(') History of the British and Foreigu Bible Society. VoL iii. 
pp. 22l1, 226. 

QQ2 
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as an interpreter, and he was received on trial, 
and appointed to the Matura Station with Mr. Cal
laway, to whom he proved a uscful collcague. Not 
long after, a second young man, also born in the 
country, was raised up for them at Galle. His 
name was John Anthoniez; and the MiKSionarics 
were encouraged, by his apparcnt sincerity and his 
good abilities, to employ him as a local preacher. 

42. The Galle Station was now of such impor
tance, that it became desirable to procure prcmiH<lI 
for a Missionary residence; and a large house in 
the fort being vacant, and more eligiblc than any 
place to be procured in the suburbs, it was pur
chased, and a part of the building converted into a 
Place of Worship. The labours of the Missionaries 
among the Cingalcse were attended with an encou
raging measure of success. For a considcrable 
time they regularly preached in the house adjoining 
the Budhist temple at Dadalla, the priests of which 
generally prepared it for Christian worship. They 
did not, indeed, realize all their anticipations; but 
there was a priest among those who seemed to be 
favourably impressed towards Christianity, who tw __ 
came a decided convert, and was baptized. 

43. Mr. Harvard's health being too m~ch im
paired to attend to h~ varied duties at Columbo, in 
the autumn of this year, at the earnest recommen
dation of Sir A. Johnstone, he removed to a cottage 
at Col petty, in the immediate vicinage of that gen
tleman's country residence. 'Vhen his health was 
sufficiently restored to attend to the Natives around 
him, he made himself acquainted with the religious 
dearth of this populous village. A military School
house was the only Place of Worship for the accom
modation of the few Christians in the neighbour
hood.. Lady Johnstone, on her departure for Eng
land, was desirous of placing her School, mentioned 
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in a former Chapter, under the Missionary's care. 
On the whole, therefore, the circumstances of the 
Station presented a field of promise which Mr.Har
vard deemed it right to occupy. An eligible estate 
on the spot was for sale, which afforded him an 
opportunity immediately to execute his design. A 
subscription was commenced for the purpose in the 
month of November: it was headed by the Chief 
Justice and his lady, whose example was liberally 
followed by the other European inhabitants. The 
property was soon purchased on advantageous 
terms, and the building was opened for Missionary 
purposes in the following March. 

44. In the course of 1815, one of the Brethren lIi .. ion 
being invited by some friends to their Society at ::~ed.t 
Madras to go and reside among them, the Home Madr ... 

Committee directed Mr. Harvard to proceed thither; 
but as his services at Columbo, especially in the 
printing department, were too important to be relin-
quished for a station which almost any other Mis-
sionary might occupy, it was the unanimous opinion 
of the Missionaries and their friends at Columbo 
that he shduld not be removed. They therefore 
resolved that Mr. Lynch, the Senior Missionary, 
should proceed to Madras, instead of Mr. Harvard. 
He sailed for that station in the autumn of 1816, 
taking with him letters ofintroduction from persons 
of the highest consideration at Columbo to their 
friends at that Presidency, which insured for him a 
kind reception. His piety and zeal soon endeared 
him to all who were interested in the progress of 
Christianity, and Madras became to him, in a short 
time, a scene of considerable usefulness.' 

( ') AI firsl be found some difficulty in obtaining ground for a 
station; but, after a time" two Chapels wen! erected; &everal 
Nillives and others embraced the Truth under his iDSlt'uctiODS. and 
in • f ... y ..... the Madras Mi .. ion had three other stationa-Nega
p.1.talB, Baugalore, and MY90re. 
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45. To return to Columbo.-We have seon the 
commencement of their building in the Pettah 
of the town, the completion of which had, from 
various causes, been much retarded. It was at 
length finished, and opened for Public Worship on 
Sunday, December 23, IBI6, at seven o'clock in the 
morning. The Service was begun with the prayers 
of the (''hurch of England; after which an appro
priate discourse was preached by Mr. Clough from 
Psalm cxxii. 6. An organ, which was purchased at 
Galle, rendered them the assistance which they had 
80 much needed in conducting the singing, and 
attracted much attention. A numerous congre
gation attended, among whom were many of the 
subscribers. In the evening they had a second 
service, which also was crowded, and the Governor 
and his lady, together with almost all the civilians 
and military officers, and a number of respectable 
Natives, were present. On this occasion Mr. 
Harvard preached from Luke ii. 14. Many persons 
expressed their approbation of tbe building and 
services; and, a few days after, a frien41y commu
nication was received from the Governor, enclosing 
a further donation, and renewing bis promise of 
patronage and support. 

It was now agreed to have service in English 
every Sabbath at seven in the morning, and at the 
same hour in the evening; al80 a Cingalese service 
at balf past ten in the forenoon. At this latter 
service an abridgement of the Liturgy, translated 
by Mr. Clongh, was invariably used. 

Thus closed the second year of this prosperous 
Mission. Few instances have occurred in the his
tory of Christian Missions of 80 much good being 
effected in 80 short a time. It commenced and 
was carried on thus far under the most favourable 
auspices; and it will remain a standing evidence of 
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what may be done among a most unpromising 
people by able and zealous Missionaries, sanctioned, 
encouraged, and assisted by the ruling powers." 

(') In 1817 the Mission was strengthened by the arrival of tbree 
more Missionaries, Meuf8. W. B. Fox, Thomas Osborne, and 
Robert N ewstead. 

The Missionaries DOW began Annual Conferences for tbe regu
lation of the concerns of the Mission. It was said of them. in the 
Society's Report-u By preaching, catecbizing, conducting Native 
Schools, and printing the Scriptures and useful books, they are 
laying the (oundations of a work, which, if zealonaly supported, 
promi .... under the blessing of God, to re-erect the temples of 
Christ, now in ruins tbrough the neglect o( Christians; to arrest tbe 
devastating progress of Paganism and Mabomedanism. now almost 
triumphant over the feeble remains of Christianity; to re-assert 
the honour and victories of the Cros.; and convey the know ledge of 
God lind aalvation through an island. the esSential principle .of 
whoee religion is. to deny God, and Ibe almost universal practice 
to wonhip devils." 

The Mission p09Be88eB in Columbo a compact establishment, in 
an ncellent situation; consisting of a dwelling-house, printing
office, chapel, type-foundry, &0., in one inclosure. detached from 
other premiseL There was a Sunday School in the fort, and 
another large one in the Pettah. 

An establishment somewhat similar was contemplated for Jaflba
palam. 

I n May 1817 Mr. F01 wrote- . 
N Through many difficulties, with prudence and disintere.tedn .... 

the Missionaries have conducted their infant Mission forward to 
strength and vigour. Schools are everywhere an object of prime 
eonsideration. The p..... is a powerful auxiliary. From two 
presses belonging to the Bible Society, one to Government, and two 
to the Milsion. books are issued by them in English, Portuguese, 
Tamul, and Cin~.... In four months from twenty thou.and to 
thirty thonsand Tracts were printed in the wt two languages. 
Most of the Milsionari .. p ... ach in the low or country Portu,., ....... e • 

.. The concerns of the Mission daily gather otrenglh. The Mis
.ionari .. bope to ocenpy Caltum this year, and ask for fonr addi
tional Misoionerie.. to enable them to occupy all the coo.t to 
Galle; and wish also (or two to :r' northward. Theyare attempt
ing to gaiD an entrance into Kandy." 
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CHAPTER VllI. 

ARMENIANS AND GREEKS. 

tig~ and I. THE Armenian Church is of great antiquity.\ Its :1 ~~ A~- bistory may be traced up to the middle of the rourth 
mewaos. century, since which period it is said to have under-

gone no change.' The Armenians sometimes call 
themselves Haies, and sons of Haic, after the J'lame 
of the fonnder of the Armenian monarchy" Their 
proper country is Armenia. In the year of our Lord 
1472 Ussan Cassanes, King of Armenia, succeeding 
to the crown of Persia, made Armenia a provinee of 
that empire; in which state it continued till the year 
1522, when the greater part of it was subdued by 
ScHm the Second, and added to the Turkish domi
nions. The eastern division, however, still remained 

(') The IUlIbor is disappoiDled ... fiod that be canDOt introduce 
the Chapter on the episcopate of Bi-bop MiddletoD. wilbou\ in· 
emISiug this ""Iume ... au iDCODveaimt .ize. The pnaeut .hapeer 
would hay. come ""'"' appropriately at an ."din period; hat the 
author bad pootponed it. iu the hope of meeting "ith aD _nt c( 
tbe Anoeniana wbiob, be baa __ ... beline, ... d"' .... up ftrr 
Bishop Middleton by aD ArmeniaD geudemaa at Mad_ Bm all 
his iuquiria for it amoog the Biobop·. frienda ba .. proved _ 
....raJ; and it is feart.d that it ... COD01UIJed. by his 0W1I dai~ 
wilh his other papen. afleV his cIeceooe. 

(') Life of Bishop MiddlnoD. VoLi. P. 239. 
(0) Soeiety for Propagating the Goopel in Foreign Parla. Ikport. 

1827. p. 136. In the dooalMllt hove refnred .... the Rev. Priacipod 
Mill M ....... the pabli<atiou of Schroiider and Whis_ bee 
aIao .lobauues Avdall·. Aceoaat of the ArJMDiaD Populatinu in 
Calcalta, P. 10. 
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under the Government of Persia. In the following 
century, Shah Abbas the J!'irst, after the conquest of 
Persia, redeemed the Armenians from the Turks, 
who are said to have held them in a state of slavery; 
and by address, and the success of his arms, he 
gradually drew them from Ararat, or Old Julfa, to 
the suburbs of Ispahan, where he bestowed on them 
the site of that city, which is still known to the 
Armenians by the name of New Julfa. Shah Abbas 
died in 1629, after a reign of fifty years over Khora
san, and above forty-two over all Persia. De
fore his decease, he had the satisfaction of seeing 
that the Armenians, by their mercantile industry, 
had increased the glory of his reign and the splen
dour of his capital.~ After his death they continued 
to be scattered over the empire of Persia, whose 
commerce was chiefly carried on by their means. 
They are found, also, in every principal city of Asia; 
for many years they were the general merchants of 
the East; and to this day they carry on an active 
commerce from Canton to Constantinople, and are 
everywhere respected as an honest, industrious, 
enterprising people. 

2. We have already given the history of Thomas Their .. 1-

Cana, an Armenian merchant, who settled in Mala- r:.lieDI in 

bar towards the close of the eighth century, where •. 
his commercial pursuits were very great; and he 
was so highly respected by the native princes, both 
for his wealth and character, that he was able to 
procure for the Syrian Christians on that coast the 
protection which they had long sought in vain, to
gether with some immunities of great importance.' 

(') A.iati ..... p. 64. . 
(') Book i. Co 4. L 6. Ti,e roader will remember, also, the .tory 

of BD Armenian merchant from Mocha, in tbe seventh cenlury; 
whicb, though the greater part of it i. unworthy of credit, aerv .. to 
show that the AnneniaD8 of Arabia, at that early period. carried on 
trallic with India. Book vi. Co 2. L 3. 
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In the prosperity of the Mogul empire they carried 
on an extensive trade with lndia by land, proceed
ing from the two Julfas, by way of Khorasan, to 
Candahar and Cabul, and thence to Delhi; and 
when the English became settled in the upper pro
vinces, they went forward from Delhi, by Lucknow, 
to Benares, Patna, and Bengal. Under the encou
ragement received from the English, they soon ob
tained a settlement in every principal I,lace in 
India 1 : there are some wealthy individuals amohg 
them, and the people generally occupy a respect
able position in society. 

3. But our province is with their ecclesiasti<:al 
history in India. The original conversion of the 
Armenians to Christianity is attributed to the A po
stIes Bartholomew and Thaddeus." Their clergy 
consist of Patriarchs, Archbishops, Doctors, secular 
Priests, and Monks. Their chief Patriarch resides 
at Echmiatzin. Of all denominations of ChristiallB 
in Central Asia, they have preserved themselves 

('.) The 6 .. coupicamu AnneuiaD who eon(erred with the 
Eaglish OIl poIitirai oabjeda wu ew" PH ... ..,. K" .. uDD, .. 

emiaeat merchant cl LpabaD, who obtaiued from them enaoidera-
ble ~ and priYilega lOr bi ..... 1f aDd hio commuaity. 
Towanlo the cl.- of the leYeateeDth ..... tory the EngIioh .~. 
dtat M WbeoeYer IOrty or more clthe Annooiaa »atioa IhaIJ be
_ iDbabi_ta ia 8DJ clthe gam..-, citia, or __ belmtg-
~ to the Compauy ill the FMa buIieo, the ooid ArDIf:1IiaDa oIaaIl 
"'" oaly have and eajoy the free DOe aDd nen:ioe of their religioa, 
bat there obaIl be aJao IIlIoued to them • pameJ cl groand. to erft't 
• CI .... .,. tberem fOr the worahip and ..m.e cl God ill ...... __ 
way. And !bat we will aho, a& oar __ da.rge. _ • __ 
Y..u...t CImrcIt to be built cllimber •• bidI afterwanb the ooid 
AI'IIIeIIiaDa may oller ad build willa -. or otJaey .,lid moU
riaIo, to ...... OWD good likiDg. ADd the .. id GoyUDor aad eo.... 
pauy will aIoo allow 6fty J>OIIDdo per _ .... d,,~ the .,...,. cl 
_ yea .... fOr tlae maia_ cl ~ prioR or IIJlIIioIer _ they 
oboIJ moe- to oIIici8te Iherria. 

~Gi ..... IIIIIIev tlae ComP""J'1 \argfJ' -.J, h. .te., I ..... 2'24, 
1688.n -Aoiaticu, Part 1111, p.~. 

(') Nieoamp. IfuL lIa cap. Y. P. 29. 
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most free from Mahomedan and Papal corruption. 
The Pope assailed them for some time with great 
violence, but with little effect. Their Churches in 
Lesser Armenia, indeed, consented to an union with 
Rome, which did not continue long; but those in 
Persia and Armenia Proper maintained their inde
pendence; and they retain: their ancient Scripture 
doctrines and worship to this day. "It is marvel
lous," said an intelligent traveller, who was much 
among them," how the Armenian Christians have 
preserved their faith equally against the vexatious 
oppression of the Mahomedans, their sovereigns, 
and against the persuasions of the Romish Church, 
which, for more than two centuries, has endeavoured, 
by Missionaries, Priests, and Monks, to attach them 
to her communion. It- is impossible to describe the 
artifices and expenses of the Court of Rome to effect 
this object; but ail in vain."" They themselves 
maintain that their Church has undergone no 
change since the middle of the fourth century.' 
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4. They assert that their langnage is the most Antiquity 
'. t' th ld b' th .. al to f .ftheir ancIen In e wor ,emg e ongm ngue 0 language. 

Adam, and of Noah and his family at the dispersion 
of Babel. One proof of this antiquity which they 
give is, the name of Eve, which signifies in Arme-
nian, and, they say, in Armenian only, the mother of 
oll.' Without stopping to discuss this question, we 
may remark, that their language is undoubtedly 
very ancient, and deserving of research, as probably 
retaining, in a great degree of purity, much of that 
spoken by the immediate descendants from the 
family of Noah, and being rich in traditionary lind 
historical notices. It is, moreover, a language of 
great beauty in itself, surpassing, as the Armenians 

(.) Sir Jolm Chardin'. Travels, &e. VoL ii. p.232. Rev. Dr. 
Buchanan'. Christian Researches, pp. 260, 1161. 

(.) Life of Bishop Middleton. Vol. i. P. 239. 
(') Ibid. pp. 194.240. 
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represent, the sweetness of the Persian, of which 
they esteem it to be the parent.I Some writers', 
on the contrary, have spoken of it as a poor lan
guage, not baving a word properly to express the 
term Sacrament; but this is an erroneous assertion, 
the language being rich enough to describe all the 
doctrines and mysteries of the Church! 

5. Little is known of the Armenian literature. 
The Bishop of Echmiatzin informed Bishop Mid
dleton, when at Bombay in 1816, that there were 
extant a multitude of manuscripts in this language, 
relating chiefly to history, and the lives of sainI!!, 
not wholly excluding poetical compositions.- In 
consequence, the Archdeacon of Bombay, at the 
Bishop's request, applied to the British lli."8idcnt at 
Bagdad, Mr. Rich, to ascertain whether any of t/t(,ge 
manuscripts were to be procured in that Pa.~hali", 
or anywhere in Persia. Mr. Rich replied, that 
there were none procurable in that quarter; that 
during the whole period of his residence in the 
East he had only been able to obtain one, which 
was neither ancient nor valuable; that there were 
libraries in the monasteries of Akhtamar, on the 
lake of Van, and Echmiatzin, the seat of the Catlw
licos, which were not allowed to be dispersed; but 
that there was no reason to believe that they con
tained any thing of value! 

(') Memorial Sketches or Re ... D. Brown. p. ~7. Mr. BrowD 
gained his information on thia ",bjed (rom the Armeniaa Y....-ph 
Emim. .. bo viJited England aboat fifty, ..... ago .......... intro
duced in the bighe-r circJea of oociety by tbe ~J.brated Edmund 
Bam. wbo eontiaaed to _pond .i1h him after his mara to 
Calcutta. This ArmeniaD geatlemaa .... highly rnpected botIl 
in England aod Iadia, aDd be is mentioned by le ... ral .. riten of 
eeL.brity. A brief IIC£01IDt of him, .. ritleD by bimoeU;.... edited 
by Sir William Jon",,-

(') Rieaat. TbeT-. aod Cbardia. 
r) La Croze. Ifut. do Chr. del lade.. Li •. iii. p.207. 
(') Life of Bisbop Middleton. VoL i. p. 239. 
(') Ibid. pp. 363. 3116. In 1"2-2 BUbop Middletoa ....,.,i ... d from 

Eu~ 
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6. But if poor in human literature, they have a ~eirver
valuable translation of the BIBLE, which was made jjibl~lh' 
in the fifth century, under very auspicious circum- . 
stances. It has been allowed by competent judges 
to be a faithful translation; La Croze calls it the 
" Queen of Versions;" and the first Danish Missio
naries at Tranquebar speak of it in terms of com
mendation, as agreeing well with the originatG 
This Bible has ever remained in the possession of 
the Armenian people, and many illustriQUS instances 
of genuine and enlightened p'iety occur in their 
hi.~tory. Like other eastern versions of the Scrip
tures, it was in manuscript till the year 1662, when, 
the copies not being sufficient for the demand, 
a council of Armenian Bishops assembled, and re
solved to call. to their aid the art of printing, of 
which they had heard in Europe. For this pur-
pose they applied first to France; but the Romish 
Church refused to print their Bible. They then had 
recourse to the press at Amsterdam, where it was 
printed in 161'>6, and afterwards two other editions, 
in 1668 and 1698. Other editions were subsequently 
printed at Venice, which are esteemed the most cor-
rect copies of this Bible.' 

How far these editions went to supply the 
. Churches in Persia is uncertain; but at the com-

EDgland an Armenian ITanslation of tbe long-lost chronological 
work of Eusebius, which a friend procured for him at Venice. It 
was made about a century after the death of Ensebius. The ma
nuscript was found in DO Armenian convent at Jeru;;alem t and the 
work was printed with a Latin version, and fragments of the Greek 
wherever they could be found, at the Armenian convent of SL La
zarus at Venice. Upon this literary curiosity the Bishop re
marked.: • It aeemo well edited, though done by an Armenian. I 
did not, indeed, luspect that the whole nation had 80 much learning 
among them.n Ibid. Vol.ii. p.290. 

(') Niecamp. p. 29. 
(T) Dr. Claudius Buchanan, who saw one of these editions, says 

th.t it w.o not inferior. in beauty of typography, to the English 
Bible.-Christian aesearche., pp. 262, 263. 
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mencement of the nineteenth century the Armenian 
Scriptures were very rare in that country. In India, 
also, at the same period, they were even more 
scarce, a copy being hardly to be purchased at any 
price. Mr. Johannes Lassar, the learned-Armenian 
at Calcutta mentioned above, who assisted in trans
lating the Scriptures into the Chinese language, 
gave this account of the Armenian Version in HH4, 
which he chieHy used in his Chinese translation;
"At Calcutta an Armenian Bible eannot be pur
chased under sixty or seventy rupees; and so great 
is the scarcity, that it is not procurable even at that 
price, except on the decease of a gentleman, and 
the sale of his books. The copy which I possess 
could not be purchased under one hundred and 
twenty rupees. If in a city like Calcutta, where 
the Armenians are so opulent, the want oC the Bible 
is so great, what must it be in other places 1" 1 

Dr. C. Buchanan had already made this scardty 
known to the Christian public, and pleaded hard 
for a reprint of the Armenian Bible.' It was also 
brought under the consideration of the Calcutta 
Bible Sodety, by an Armenian gentleman, Mr. Jo
hannes Sarkies, who tendered five thousand rupees', 
on behalf of himself and his countrymen, to induce 
the Society to publish an edition of their Bible. It 
was estimated that another five thousand would be 
required, exclusive of paper, and the Committee 
resolved to undertake the work; but owing to the 
difficulty of printing in a language which, critically, 
was so little known, nearly five years elapsed before 
it was completed. The demand, however, was not 
so great in India as had been anticipated·, the 

(.) H~ or BritisIlADd Foreign Bible Society. VoL ill. P. I II. 
(.) ChriItiaD a-..... p. 263-
(.) About $OOL oterliag. 
(') H~ of the Brililh aad Foreign Bible Society. Vol iii. 

pp. 110-112. Thin! Repmt of the CalcaUa AUlilia.,. Bible 80-0.,.,.. p.!!>. r.",n.::-'. Hiot.oCCaJcuu.. r-iIDLioDo, PI'- 11.12. 
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Armenians, though highly respectable, being not 
very numerous. 

But it was also much wanted for the Armenians 
in the south of Russia; and within three months 
of the period when the Calcutta Committee had 
agreed to publish it, the Bible Society at 8t. Peters
burgh resolved to print five thousand copies of the 
Armenian New Testament. The Theodosian Bible 
Society next undertook an edition of five thousand 
copies of the entire Bible, and five thousand of the 
New Testament, in the same language. Thus was 
the great scarcity of the Scriptures in this ancient 
tongue effectually removed. By these simulta
neous efforts, which were wholly independent of 
each other, provision was made for the supply of 
the Armenian Christians, both in Asia and in Eu
rope, with that holy book, their need of which, 
though great, does not appear to have been greater 
than their desire to possess it." 

(') HialDry of British and Foreign Bible Society. Vol. ii. pp. 424. 
689. VoL iii. p. 112. In the Third Vol. (pp. 399-401) may be 
aeen the acknowledgment of this boon by the Patriarch of all the 
Armenians. in a letter dated Echmiatzin. March 9th, 1817, to tbe 
President of the Russian Bible Society. With his letter be sent" 
contribution of two thousand rubles toward. the accomplishment 
of the work. 

It may not be thought ont of place to notice bere, that the 
Foreign Tnmslation Committee of the Society for Promoting 
Christian Knowledge have recently undertaken to translate the 
English Liturgy inlD this language, for the information of the 
Armenian Churches in the East; and the following extracts from 
their correspondence will show the importance attached to this work 
hy competent judges. In their Report for 1842 the Committee 
Blate-

K The translation of the Liturgy into Armenian, wbich was no
ticed in the Isst Report, h .. made considernhle progre... Portiona 
of it, consisting of the morning and evening prayers, the collects, 
epistlea, gospels, &CO, bave been aent to Constantinople, and have 
been received back again, with observations and correctiona from 
competent persons in that city. The result of these observations 
bas been, to give the COJllmittce great enconragement, as regard. 

both 
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7. Wherever the Annenians coloni7.e, it is one of 
their earliest objects to erect a temple for the worship 
of God. Their first Church in Bcnl{al was built at 
Chinsurah, under the auspices of the Duh,h, in 16!J5, 
by Markar Johannes, of a respectable family from 

botb the Ity Ie and the BCeUracy of tbe work. and abo the pmopect 
of its usefulness among the Armenian.. In confirmatioD of their 
view .. the Committee think it right to lubjoin the following ex
tmete from I.tten addreooed to the Secretary by the Rev. H. 
Southgate, delegate of th. American Episcopal Churcb at Conotan
tinople:-

", I notice in the Ecde.ituIical GtJZtf.k the Raolution ofloor 
Foreign Translation Committee to prepare a translation 0 the 
Liturgy in Modern Armenian. and am glad to ... iL Such a 
translation is needed here at this momeaL You have ch~ too, 
the right laoguagr, Modem Armenian, in preference to Aocient 
Armenian, or Armeuo-Turkish. It .. ill be a moot useful work. 
If there u any aid whicb we caD rf'llder in it, our aenicet are at 
your command . • . I apeak in Dr. Robertson'l name .... ell 
.. my own. I .hould conoider any time or labour that I could 
devote to 00 UtefuJ an undertaking moot profitably lpenL 

H 'In explaining th. character of our Church .. I made groat DIe 

of your Arabie translation of the Liturgy, and presented eopi .. to 
the Patriarch and to tbe Metropolitan or MOIUL I put it ..... 
into the baudo or o!hero or the clergy. and .... rejoiced to find it • 
moot effectual meaDl of correcting DUmerouo misapprehenoiono re
ceived from the Papiste. and impartinll' readily the very iDw,..... 
lion which it was my object to eonvey. 

"In another letter, of. mboequent date, Mr. &utbgate 18Y":
• When .haJJ we ha.e your Armenian _.lalion or the Liturgy? 
I have DO doubt it .. ill be an inotrument or great good. I know. 
by trial, that there ia no .. ay or introducing OUT .. eoInD Chllrebeo 
to our eulem brethren Jike the traul.1ion or the Liturgy. I re
member, among IDBDY othen, _ w(.-ideut at Moso.L I pmt a 
copy or your Arabie translation iato the baudo or a S,riao deacon. 
ODe of the best informed and moot influential mea in the city. He 
glaoeed at it for a fe" minutes. and then .. id. H It ia 001 true. 
then, .. we have beard, that iD England they han the CommDDWa 
oaIy 0Dee in thirty yean, and that then every bod, preaen' mob .. 
fOrward, and aeizeo a portion or the ... red elemeoll fur lIimoelf,' 
Tbeve are lIandreda or meb atorieo aIIoat. The Papiote eim1Iate 
thna every .. here .. ith the ~ dilign.... The Liturgy. 
wlmevn i& goes, eoatradiete them: it ia • _;me. .. hich ca_ 
lle gainaaid.' 

- Oa the utility or tnnolatioao or oar LilGlg, in oar intereourae 
.ith 
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Shosh. This Church was called St. John's. In the 
year 1724 they laid the foundation of a Church in 
Calcutta, which was erected by the contributions of 
their nation; a magnificent steeple was added in 
1734; and it was subseqnentlyenlargedand beautified, 
from time to time, by different benefactors. It was 
called St. Nazareth, in honour of the founder, the 
AGA NAZAR, an opulent Armenian merchant.' Be
sides these,' they have Churches at Madras, Born bay, 
Dacca, Sydabad, and two or tl!ree other places 
where they are settled in the interior. Some of them 
are substantial edifices, with handsome steeples. 
They receive their religious teachers from the Arch
bishop of Persia, and are frequently visited by 
Bishops, accompanied by their Archdeacons, sent 
from the Patriarch of Echmiatzin. One object of 
these visits is to collect alms for the support of the 
Mother Churcb, which is perpetually suffering from 
the oppression of their Mabomedan rulers." 
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S. In their Creed and mode of worship they differ Their 
ti k d L . Creed and materially rom the Gree an atin Churches, ritual. 

and observe several Jewish customs. They are of 
the Eutychian sect, and acknowledge seven sacra
ments, though not all the same as those of the 

with members of foreign Churchea, especially in the East, tbe Com
mittee have just received the following teatimony: it is contained 
in an extract from a letter from & clergyman of the Church of 
Eogland, dalt>d Jel'1l8&lem. May 1. 1842. Speakiog of members 
of the Greek Church aDd others, be mys:-'They have most 
erroneous ideal of the teaching of OUT Churcb, on this (the Eucharist) 
.. od other subjects, which I trust to our Greek Proyer Book to rec
tify. aa it bas already dono in this quarter. 

I" This reminds me to ask whetber the Christian·Knowledge S0-
ciety will Bend us out some more Prayer Books in Modem Greek? 
'l'bey are of untold value bere, and my Block is almost exhausted. 
I also wBnt some in Italian, but am UDcertain whether the Society 
bas published iL Pray remember tbis.'-Soei.ty for Promoting 
Christian Knowledge Report, 1842. Ecclesiastical Gazette. July 
12, 1842. 

(') Asiatkus, p. li. (') Ibid. pp.44. 63. 
VOL. IV. R R 
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Roman Church; for instead of ordination they 
reckon funeral rites l among the sacraments; and 
instead of penance they have the blessing of the 
Myron." The earlier Danish Missionaries in India, 
who lived in habits offriendly intercourse with this 
people, described their doctrine as approximating 
much more to the faith of Protestants than to that 
of Rome. Their public worship, however, which 
consisted of a great number and variety of ceremo
nies, differs materially from that of the Reformed 
Church. At the festival of our Lord's Nativity they 
consecrate holy water, of which every one buys a 
potfull and carries it home. This CUlItom brings 
in a considerable revenue to their Church. They 
are much more strict in their observance of fasts 
than the Romanists. Though they do not tolerate 
the worship of images, either graven or cast; yet 
they pay adoration to the pictures of departed 
saints: and herein they resemble the Church of 
Abyssinia. They bury their dead with ceremonies 
similar to those used by Protestants,' It is worthy 
of remark, that the Syrian Christians from the coast 
of Malabar who visited the Missionary Schultze at 
:l\fadras, held communion with the Armenians whom 

(I) r- «rem.mae" tin funeraillu. 
(') La bnudictiOfi da MgTOfl. Tbio U aD oil ...m ;" .. ptiom 

iu _ EaaIem Cbu",beI. .. aD emblem of Ibe .Dointiug of Ibe 
Holy Gh_ (Gab ..... tma. ii. pan. 2. p.440.) V onluee, .. Ar
meuiaa Doctor of !he founenth .... tury, quoted by Galamu ia Ibe 
IllUDe volume, p. 4l ... , aayo-" Ao with the bodily eyeo ... e _ Ibe 
bread ..... wiDe, ..... with Ibe eye. of faith ..... of Ibe miad we 
eoaceive the body ..... blood of Clu;',; 10;" the M,..,.. ... e bebolrl 
Ibe oil, but by faith we pereme Ibe Spirit of God. U Gregory of 
Nareb, wbooe ... orb are wriuea ;" Higta Anueai.u, """""*'" • 
Homily, Ibe XCIV ~ OD Ibe Myrtm, whido he eslOJo .. bigtaly .. 
the Euchariot. He lind iu the IeDtb mrt1IrJ. I.e Croze. HiA 
4. ~ cI' Anneaie. AIoo, HiA cia Cbr. -. IDdeo. Li". 
iii. pp.20_207. 

(') Nieeamp. pp. 29, 30.170. Miaoioao-Beriddea. Coatia. 3.ftll. 
poilU. 
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they found in his neighbourhood.' Indeed, so great 
is the resemblance between the Creed and Ritual of 
the Syrians and Armenians, that some have' thought 
them precisely the sames; but a closer comparison 
would have shown them to be not quite identical.° 
In India, however, they bear a greater resemblance 
to each other than elsewhere, which may be ac
counted for by the frequent intercourse kept up, as 
we have seen, between Armenian merchants from 
Persia and other parts, and the Syrians of Malabar; 
and especially by the circumstance of the early 
amalgamation of the Syrians with the two families 
of Mar Thomas, the Armenian merchant referred 
to above, whom, in process of time, the entire 
Christian community in Malabar came to regard as 
their common ancestor.' 
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9. The Armenians at Calcutta, in 1815, amounted Their 
to four hundred and eighty"; and there was besides r.:~~~i~~D 
about the same number of a class of Christians be-
longing to the Armenian Church, but not included 
in the roll of their community. They are generally 
known by the appellation of ERKRAKANK, which 
literally signifies Natives; but, more properly speak-
ing, they are Indo-Armenians, or Haico-Indians, 
tracing their origin to the Haics. Their com-

. plexion is much darker than that of the Armenians, 
and they differ in their mode of living. 

These people are less numerous at their other 

(.) Ibid. Also Society for Promoling Christian Knowledge 
Report, 1811. p.151. Abstract of Reports. p. 697. . 

(') Ooopel-Propagation Society Report, 1827. p. 125. 
(.) Palmer'o Engliab Ritual. VoL i. pp. 1_20. 191-191. 
(') Book I. c. 4 ... 6. 
(.) Mal ... 272; femal ... 208. The census was taken agaiD in 

1836, when the ratio of increase amoUDted, in twentY-ODe yean. 
to DO more than twenty-live indi.idu..... This .Iow progre .. uf 
population ia attribDted to the paucity of their marriages. which 
upon .... a ..... ge. in Calcutta. are only four in the Ye&l'.-Censua 
of Armenian Population of Calcutta. by J. AvdalL 

RR2 
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stations in India; and their united congregations 
are. reckoned at about two thousand, exclusive of 
the Haico-Indians. Their character in India, as 
peaceable and loyal subjects, corresponds with that 
which they have unifonnly maintained in other 
parts of the world. Everywhere they keep clear 
of political intrigues, and acknowledge the British 
Government in India, as they do that of the Sophi 
in Persia. From their first establishment at Cal
cutta in 1689, by the invitation of Governor Char
nock, they have never forfeited the regard to which 
they are justly said to be entitled I; and it is de
clared, with equal truth, that their connexion with 
the English redounds to the national honour of both 
parties.-

10. In 1820 they erected an alms-house at Cal
cutta, for. the reception of their people who might 
seek refuge there when driven from their native 
countries by poverty or persecution. In 1821 they 
established a scholastic institution, enti tied, TIIII: 
ARMENIAN PHILANTHROPIC ACADEMY, where their 
children, of both sexes, are instructed in the clas
sical Annenian, in English, and Latin. The course 
of education comprises Grammar, Sacred and Pro
fane History, Natural and Moral Philosophy, Geo
graphy, Mathematics, and other branches of useful 
study generally adopted in similar Schools. The 
children of the rich pay for their education, but 

(') Bacbauaa·. CbriotiaD ~ P. 262. r) Asiaticuo. p. M. Il io .........w at the Aga c.cbe.:k A ..... 
ken (oomelimeo opeb Cbackieb Arakel-Aoiaticuo. p. M). OD Ar
meniaa meJchanl iD CaJcaua. that .beIt lie bean! of tile _ery 
at King George IIL iD 1189. lie lillended aD the prioowro for 
d.bt in the gaol of Caleuua. Hio M..;..ty ...... riug- at !bill iuoIaDee 
at loyalty in aD Armenian oubjod, _ him hi. piela .. iD miDia
tu.... H. wore the royal prnout ~ "' bia ....... dviur 
his life; aDd i1 ... alienraido ....... by bia ..... beIt b. appnrod 
at the Inee at the GOfttDOr~Bg ..... naD·. (''hriotiu lie-
........... PI'- 262. 263. 
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those of the poor are instructed gratuitously. Youths 
of various ages are sent to this seat of Haican learn
ing from various parts of India, and not unfrequently 
from Ispahan and the Persian Gulf. This esta-
1?lishment is well supported by the Armenian com
munity, from a conviction that its permanence and 
efficiency are calculated to elevate their children to 
the scale of the civilized and eulightenedportion of 
the numerous and various Christians residing in 
British India. These are not the only tokens of 
the public spirit and respectability of these people 
at their diH'erent Indian settlements." 
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H. The Armenians in India, in accordance with Favour· 

their general quiet, unpretending habits, are not a P~~tant 
proselyting people. But though they do not appear Mileio.s. 

to have attended to the religious instruction of the 
Natives, they were very favourable to the Protestant 
Missions on the Coromandel coast from their com
mencement. Ziegenbalg found them of great ser-
vice to him during his visits to Madras, where, at 
that early period, their congregation amounted to 
about one hundred and fifty persons.· And subse
quently, when Grundler was sojourning there for a 
sbort time, an Armenian gentleman suggested to 
him, carefully to educate some of his select pupils 
at Tranquehar, with a view to their future employ-
ment in the propagation of Christianity in Persia. 
In 1712 ~ome Armenian merchants proposed that 
one of the Danish Missionaries should proceed to 
Pegu, for the purpose of converting the Heathen 
there, and he engaged to assist in defraying his ex-
penses. The Missionaries could not at that time· 
spare one of their number from Tranquebar, so that 
the proposition fell to the ground'; yet to have 
made it, as well as the suggestion relating to Persia, 

(') J. Avdall'. Census of Armenian Population of Calcutta. 
(.) Niecamp, p. 29. (') Ibid. p. 170. 
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is sufficient to show that they were not devoid of 
interest in the Missionary work. They have been 
thought to have many qualifications, and seem to 
be placed in circumstances, which very much favour 
their engaging in it themselves. A leamoo author 
has remarked, that" the Armenian Christians will 
be eminently qualified for the office of extending 
the knowledge of Christianity throughout the na
tions of Asia." I "Next to the Jews, W remarks 
another write!: conversant with the subject," the 
Armenians will form the most generally useful 
body of Christian Missionaries."· We have already 
spoken of the Missionary labours of one, Carapeit 
Chator Aratoon", who, in 1808, was preaching the 
Gospel in Jessore, in connexion with the Baptist 
Mission in Bengal; and of another, John Peter, 
employed in the same MisHioo at Balasore in 1810.4 

These are oot solitary instances; and when a 
goodly nnmber of this rople shall become suffi
ciently enlightened an zealous to proclaim the 
Gospel to the heathen world, their wide di'lpCl"Sion 
through the eastern hemisphere will prepare them 
for this great enterprise. Hitherto their attention 

(') Fabrici .... Lu Eyoagelii. p.651. 
(') BuchanaD'. CbrUtiaa B.uearcbft. ~ 259 .. 
(') Thia worthy Miaoioaary io oIilI (1&44) ..,....t 10 the al1 .. d 

in Iodia; and the BaptiA Mi.ooicmary Societ, bave re<eDtIy pub
tisbed the followiDg ...,.,_ of hi., in M. Swn......,. Vie .. ~ of 
their Cakutta Miaoioa 0-

M Theft io 8DOIher deYoted IOITml of ...... Lord in Calnaua. 
Aratocm. the lint of Ca...,-. miDUtry. and • M--'ry iDdoed. 
ID the IaDgaage of the ~ ~ awl ArmeDia .... 
be ia aJ home, and few bays 'bad more power and ~ Now 
be io grey-beaded and lid........! iD Jean; bat iD the work at oar 
beJoyod Lord be io JIJIIIIgft" and ""'"' ~ JbaD """". Few 
mea ....... the NatiYeI at fadia better; nd Yery few iIIdoed .... 
prracla the Won! at CJnia IlIOn! effediYel,. Of_ don Joe Nit 
-. •• yo ODe of the MiMioaarieo. M and .. oIiea am I trpro"od 
awl ref....to.d.· 

(.) Boptiot Miooioa. Book XI. eo 2. .. II .... 18. 
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in a.ll countries has been given almost exclusively 
to mercantile pursuits; but we trust that the day is 
not very remote, when they will be as active in 
advancing the interests of Christianity as those of 
commerce in the world. 

GREEKS. 
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12. At Calcutta there is a small community of ~;~~:ment 
Greek Christians, who, like the Armt)nians, were Greek. in 
led thither by the commercial prospects opened Calcutta. 

under the auspices of the English. The first emi-
nent Greek who settled there was Hadjee" Alexios 
Argyree, a native of Philippopolis, who went to 
Bengal in 1750. In 1770 he undertook for the En-
glish a mission to CaIro, where he procured from 
the Beys a firman for the English to trade to 
Suez. Overtaken by a severe gale on the voyage, 
he made a solemn vow to heaven, that if he and 
his companions survived the perils that threatened 
them he would found a Church at Calcutta for the 
congregation of his people. God heard his prayer; 
and soon after his return, at the commencement of 
the government of Warren Hastings, he received a 
favourable answer to a petition he presented for 
permission to establish a Greek Church in Calcutta. 

13. Divine Service had occasionally been per- ~OUD~ ... 
formed by the few Greeks in the settlement since th~irO 
the year 1769; but hitherto they had no place ap- ~~':,"::'in 
propriated to this sacred purpose, nor any regular . 
minister to officiate. Argyree, with the sanction of 
the Patriarch of Constantinople, had now brought 
a priest of his Church from Alexandria, and, with 

(') Had,je. is & tiu. given to the Greeks who have made a pil
grimage to Jeruswem, as well as to the Mahomedana who have 
heen to Mecca. IL is a Turkish word, and consequently not to 
he found in the Greek Len..'OIl. The Armeninns term these pil
grims Muktlm .... 
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the assistance of his countrymen, and a munificent 
contribution from the Governor-General, in the 
year 1772 he purchased a house in Calcutta, and 
fitted it up in a suitable manner as a temporary 
Place of Worship. On the 5th of August 1777 
death terminated his exertions for the religious in
struction of his people. 

Three years after, in June 1780, the foundation 
of the present Greek Church was laid in Calcutta. 
The building was completed in a twelvemonth, and 
consecrated to the Lord on the 6th of August 1781, 
being dedicated to THB TRANSPIGURATION 011' OUR 

BLESSED REDEEMER ON MOUNT T ASOR. Thc pur
chase of the ground and erection of the building 
cost together about thirty thousand rupees 1, the 
greater portion of which was contributed by the 
English, the few poor Greeks who traded to Ben
gal adding each his mite to the aggregate. Hitherto 
the Greeks, who were introduced into Calcutta by 
the Armenians, had paid to the Armenian Church, 
in consideration of their patronage, one Areot ru
pee for every bale of merchandize which they re
ceived from Dacca, Sylhet, Bandana, Patna, and 
Moorshedabad, whether sold in Calcutta or exported 
for the Turkish market; but in 1781, when they 
had a Church of their own to support, they discon
tinued this tribute. The revenues of the Greek 
Church in 1802 amounted to nearly eighteen hun
dred rupees per aunum', arising partly from a tax 
on the congregation, who were in general very 
poor, and partly from the rent of the house formerly 
used as a Church, and three other houses bequeathed 
for the purpose by Greeks on'their demise. They 
received their ministers from whatever part of 
Greece they chose, always, however, with the sanc
tion of the Patriarch of Constantinople. 

(') Abend 3000L oIerliag. (') AhoallSUI. owrJiag. 
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14. The Greek community in Calcutta call them- p'eir 
selves The Orthodox Brotherhood of the Greeks in ni°i'i':.u, 
Calcutta.' They declare the Sovereign of England In ia. 

to be the protector of their temple, and daily im-
plore the Almighty for her prosperity at the foot 
of their altar. They are generally from Turkey, 
very few from the Greek islands having at any time 
visited Bengal. There are, besides, some Greek 
Christians at Dacca, where they began to settle 
about the year 1772. Af the beginning of this cen-
tury they consisted chiefly of poor pedlars; but 
latterly they have improved both in numbers and 
respectability.' 

15. The Greeks in Bengal would encourage pros- Thei'iyte .. 

elytes but for their apprehension of vagrant Indians p ..... 

throwing themselves on the charity of their com-
munity, which is too small for the adequate relief 
of their own indigent members. They, however, 
admit proselytes in the following cases: if a Greek 
wishes to marry a native woman, she is first bap-
tized, and their children are educated according to 
the rites of the Greek Church. They have also 
baptized and educated, at the expense of their 
masters, several native orphans of both sexes serv-
ing in Grecian families. Some of this class have 
become acquainted with the Ancient Greek, and 
been taught to read and write the modern language 
with facility.5 

(') A~elIJf>"""" ,. .... "soaoe,.. rpalK,.. '"I< .., KcMKa.-a £KKiI.
a'Ulf. 

(") Journal of Bishop Heber. Vol. i. P. 141. This prelate thus 
described tbt"m at Dacca :_U Of Greeks the number ia consi. 
derable, and they ,are described as an industrious and intelli
gent peopl •• mixing mOTe with the English than the rest (Arme
nian. and Portuguese). and filliDg many of the Bubaltern situations 
uoder Government. The clerk of the English Church. it hsppenB 
singularly enough. i. a Greek; and the Greek Priest has Beut to 
requeat pennissioD to call OD me!) 

(') Aaialicua, pp. 64-68. 
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CHAP. 16. Bishop Middleton was much interested in 
VIlL these people, who looked up to him as their ec

Their In· clesiastical protector, in the civil and reI igious 
:.~..... liberty which they enjoyed un~e~ the British Go
Bishop vemment. In 1818 he was VIsited by one from 
.l4iddle"'n. Mount Sinai, who brought a letter of recommenda-

tion from the British Consul-General in Egypt. 
Another, about to proceed to Cairo and Constanti
nople, called on the Bishop, who gave him a letter 

. of recommendation, in Greek, to the Patriarchpf 
his Church.1 These little attentions, and hir1ho
rough knowledge of their ancient language, of 
which they were very proud, made him a weat 
favourite with them; and they not only visited him 
at Calcutta, but occasionally wrote to him from 
other stations." 

Such is the present state of this little, but, espe
cially to the Christian scholar, interesting Greek 
Church in India. 

(') In Ibis epistle \be Bisbop complimented the Patriarch OD 

bio Bitting in \be ebair of CbrylOOloJD; bat..Iu! \be poor maD 

... driven from \be ebair but. few daYI before tbe letter reacbed 
him. and ... obliged to conleDt biauelf .. ilb • verbal ~. in 
reply, being too alDieted to write..-Life at Bitbop Middleton. 
VoLi. p. 462-

(') Speaking, in 1820. of a Greek 1euer reeeived f,om Benoreo, 
the Bishor remarks. .. The wrilel' commmds • '7"0 fI',Huw. "'0 iJUJpiw, 
... '""'-4..,tzIJw, ...: ~W",."" ~ v";": as claooieaDy u if 
be had been to Cambridge."-Ibid. VoLii. pp.129.130. 

Bitbop Heber aJoo took aD eqaaI inlerelt in tbe Greetu, aod 
held aimillll' commuoicatiooo wilb them.-Life. VoL ii. p.216 . 
.J""maL Vol. i. p. 14 L 
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ECCLESIASTlCAL DOCUMENTS OF THE SYRIAN CHURCH. 

TRANSLATION OF THE SYRIAN LITURGY. 

THE Litur¢es of the Syriao Chorch io Malabar are OnIDerous, 
The followmg is compiled from two of them. One was procured 
from the Syrians by the late Bisbop Middleton, of Calcutta, in his 
visit to the Syrian MetrAn in Malabar, and translated by the Rev. 
Dr. Mill, late Principal of Bishop's College, Calcutta. The otber 
was translated by the Rev. Joseph Peet, Miesionary of the Church 
Missionary Society in Malabar, with the .. sistance of competent 
Syriac scholars of the Syrian Church. Dr. Mill has obligingly re
vISed the whole for the author of this History. 

The ·greater part of Mr. Peet's translation has been published in 
the Maaras Church Missionary Record for 1835 and 1836, prefHced 
by the Editor with the following remarks:-

1. As to Ibe correctne .. of the tra.ualation, we can undertake to aay that 
no ordin"'7 care haa been taken by Ibose who were engaged in executing 
and aupermteoding the work, thet Ibe Engliah translation should be a 
liteta! and faithful version of \he Syriac original. Different manuscript 
copiea were made use of; petsOnB of dilferent sentiments were employed or 
consulted; where any doubt existed aa to the meaning of a word, reference 
WBS made to other competent persona; and, from time to time, parte were 
selected, especially Ibose that appeared moat objectionable, and inquiries 
were made in an indirect mauner, of different Syrian Catana.rs, in order to 
ascertain whether Inch waa indeed the substance and meaning of Ibeir ser
vices. 

It may further be added, in reference to the explanatory Introduction, and 
Ibe dilferent Rubri.., thet the Editor of Ibe Madras Church Missionary 
Record is able to be .... witness to Ibeir general accuracy. He was himself 
present in \he College Chapel at the celebration of the M ... according to 
this Litnrgy, in Ibe Syria. language, and attended \he whole time with this 
English Translation in hi. band, and compared \he various and mUltiplied 
movements of the officiating Catanar and Deacons with the directioDs 
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given in tbe Rubric; and thougb altogether ignorant of tbe Syriac lan· 
guage, the comparative Iengtb of the different pray ... ; the prootration. and 
aecret devotiona of the officiating Catanar; the pam of the IOnice auigued 
to the Deacons; the repetitioDs or the Lord'. Prayer aDd the Nicene Creed; 
and Kyrie EleilOD; and the name. of the departed Sainla remembered in the 
prayen ; sened to bim 81 gaid .. , and allDred bim of Ibe general harmony 
existing hetween the written translation and Ibe IOrvice actually performed. 

Moreover, he has .ince had opportunity of comparing the work with the 
dilferent Syriac Litnrgiea translated into Latin, and published by Reoaadol. 
in the IIeCODd volume or biJ Liturgiarum Orieutalium Col1ectio; and he 
can confidently affirm, that alllbose p8l&&g" in thu. translation which are 
or importance. as eJ.hibiting lOme doctrine, or discoveriD§ lOme emw of the 
Syrian Church, singularly agree .. ilb the correspoadiug pam in Renandol. 
The principal diJfereoces appear to be Ibese :-the arrangem ... t i. nol 
alway. Ibe lame; the Ruhrica in Renaadol are very brief; lOme of lb. 
prayera and addresses to .... rds lb. end of Ibia Litnrgy, and which appear to 
be of a later date, are Dot finmd in any of \bose in Renandot, and in tome 
single expreaious. a few of which will be noticed in the DoWI, there it: 
reaaon \0 think that lb. fOllowing tl'llDliation may require \0 be ameoded. 
The object which the Editor b8I iD m .. , ia to present th. trnlba at well .. 
the erron held by the Syrian Chnreb in their true ligbt; \0 point out the 
preciae poinla in which Ibey have tnrned aside from \be Word of God; \0 
abow Ibat their errors in doctrine and prac!Ke .. ere Dol derind from Rome, 
hut are of an earlier date; and to enable the reader \0 judge of the correc£. 
Deas of Dr. Buehanan'. assertion', that the Litnrgy of \be Syrian ... Scrip
tnral, like OIl ... He hopes Ibat the result may be, that an iuereased interest. 
and deeper feelings of pity, may be .scited on beba.lf cllbu. fallen Charcb, 
and tru.t prayer may be made for her, that she may ariae aod return to \be 
Lord ... ith weeping and anppli<alion. putting away her abominations, 10 at 
that sbe may DO longer keep her people in aupentitions ill,'JlOTlfnce. \0 be • 
tepmach Ibrou...-b lb. land; but reunite with DI in" telling it out among 
the heathen, that the Lord io King.-

It is worthy of DoIice, ho .. plainly and fully she maintain. the great 
fundamental doctrinea of the Trinity in Unity, and the Atonement, and No 

cogniaea the fan... and corrupt atate of mankind. At the same time, 
DOtIring b8I yet, it is believed, been brongbt \0 ~ to abow that in her 
aervices ab. noreservedly prof .... the doctrine of JnatificatioD by Faith 
a\one; whilst there is yery mach in them that tenda \0 ooofoand the troth, 
if Dot \0 destroy it;-oo lrDly io Ibio "whot- doctrine," articuIu.r 
.l4ntU r:el t:adndio ~. 

The principal erron of the Syrian Chureb may, it is eoneeived, be eng· 
merated under the following beado:-

1. T ......... bstaDtiation. 
2. The Saorifiee cI the II-. in wbidl it io ..uI that the Print o&n 

Christ for the quiet and dead \0 have ,...m-ioe cI pm or pilL 
3. Prayera for the dead. 

(')IIee_ ....... ·.<._R be., pp. J22-lzt. 
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4. Purgatory, or the possibility of transition from an unpardoued to a 
pardoned .tate, between the periods of death and judgment 

6. Worship of the Virgin Mary, supplicating her intereessions, and ob· 
serving a fast in her honour. 

6. Worship of Saints. 
7. Prayers in an unknown tongue. 
8. Extreme Unction. 
9. Attributing to the Clergy the power to curse and destroy men's bodie, 

and BOuls. 
10. The having pictures in their Churches representing God the Father. 
11. Prayers to the altar and chanceL 
Connected with these, are the elevation of the Host. burning incense, 

ringing of bells at the time of elevation, the prie.t receiving the M •• s 
alone, &c. 

The following are the introductory remark. ofth. &v. Joseph Peetl
In order th.t the M ... service in use among the Malabar Syrionsmayhe fuUy 

nnde1'8tood. I have thought it best to give a brief description of their Churches, 
and the various things considered by them as neceoeary to the due performance 
of their religious rites. 

The obaocel is always placed at the east and of the ChUlch, and, .. for .. my 
obRervation h88 gone, it is always elevated. At the western end of the chancel a 
eul'tain or veil is hung. 80 88 at pleuure to exclude the view of it from those 
staoding in the body of the Church. The beU or bena are sulIJ>ended within or 
neBl' the chancel, for the express purpose of doing honour to the Host, and not, 88 
Dr. Buchanan baa affirmed, through fear of the Heathen. 

The next thing I shall notice is, what in England would be termed the altar, 
but among the Syrians it is always called the throne. Of these there are three 
in every Church-a larr.:' one plaCed at the eastern end of the chancel, and two 
.maller ones on either Bide of it, or juat without the chancel; one on the north 
Bide, and the other on the BO\lth: these are variously constructed, and made with 
different materials; often of cemented stones j sometimes nothing more than 
large oblong tables about four feet high. At the time of service, the top, and 
north, east, and lOuthem sides are decently covered with a white cloth, and the 
western front with 8 cloth usually marked with the sign of the cross. 

The next thing to be noted is the step of the altar or throne I this, in point of 
.ize, is made suitsble to the former, aud situated just under the middle part of 
the western aide of the throne. In time of Mass the priest stands upon this to 
officiate, or, 88 it is here termed, to" lit upon the throne," 

The third thing is the Crucifix, which differs in point of size or material 
a.ceording to the condition or supe1'8tition of the different Churches: some are 
plain, others adomed, and many have the ~ of the Saviour and other 
ornameota painted on them. 1'hia, in time of service, is alway. placed 00 the 
throne, and before it the priest celebrates hie aervice. 

The next thing deservmg attention is the altar, which is 8 small bOBTd about 
eighteen inches by twelve; this is consecrated at Easter; and may not be 
touched by unconsecrated banda. Ita use is, to form a tabJe in time of service, 
on which their most holy ritea are perfonned I for that purpose it is placed on 
th.middle port of the western front ofth. top of the tbrone. This altar is neatly 
covered in time of eemce with a white cloth, and upon it are placed the aacra
mental bread, the cup on the eastern aide of the altar, the diBh on the western, 
aud lwo covers belonging to them by the side of the dish, together with the 
sponge and spoon, and over all is placed a de<eut cloth. 
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Among the abo ... mentioned BTlic).., we .hall 11m notice th.~. ThiJ i. 
made with wheaten flour, in the form of • little pie, uaually of the following 
aize, md always of the eame pattern: the top.il marked 
with a wooden ltamp lJDleared with olive oil, which 
gives the bread a very brown appearance. AOOO1'djn~ to 
the ""Item il will be eeen that the top of Ihe cake iJ 
divided into four parts; this is to reeemble the CfOfll; 

that the border is al.eo marked with tw"lve other linea, 
origniljing ( .. is ... p~) the twelve Apootl .. ; and 
tJ18t m each compartment there u. 8 perfect CTOfII. ' 

The eupand dish mUlll be madeof.ilver. 10 dimen· 
BioD8 or pattern the former baa nothing 1'eJJIIU'knhie in 
it, except that the edges of some are hung round with little ~11,,; but the latter 
is of a cireular figu~ about four inchea in diameter, and nearl,r. flat: each or 
them baa a square cover U8U8lJy made with ornamented cloth (It "ilk. 

The spoon need not be noted ; but the sponge, or rath(~ spon~f'1I, fOT there are 
alwAYS two, are rather singular from their make, whieh g prf'Ci8ely like a IJfflIIU 

~
'OD usually made offa:ncy silk, BDd tiled to wipe the diah, cup, aDd pri_'. 

era aftn the celebration of .&faa. 
n the tlnoue, beoide the altar, fnmkiDunoe is laid, and uooa1ly a num",", of 

candleotieka ""' placed there abo; bul it io not <onoid.-red ...........,. that th.
latter ahould be on the throne till the llen"ice requift!llll their aile. 

Th. oaeramentahrineis kept ina phial, and plACed in ay part oftheehaoeel, 
or on the throne at the oommeucement of the eenWe. ~ 

The other &bingo noed in the ",,"ice, beoidel Ih ......... , "'-..... 10 filled ... ilh 
water, and lighted lampe, ore. number of bend·beu., eymbolt, &e., ... hooe deaig-
Dation i& to do honour to the Host. 

The abo .... list eomprioeo all the BTliel .. eonoidered a-.y to the doe por_ 
"no8llee of norr full M .. : in oome Chun:heo thero may b. found a few &lMi
tional articlee; bat 88 mch IIJ'e neither common nor e.mti.al to the 1elTiee, J IhaJ1 
poao them .... n, and pl'OCOed to .....,;de,. the _0101 V_ ... 

The lim thingo ... the .......... or ohoeo: theoe 11ft put on at the com_ 
ment of the eervice. 

The nest tIUng is. black gown; but it is to be nboorrod that Ihio latin is not 
..,.kooed .. port of the ofti~ d ...... but ... om in eompU- ... ith thefonnn, 
and petbapo p_ enotom, 01 the Syria P.-, ... hooe eommoo _me 
appeuo to have _ • bIaek _ ... ith a omaIl """ or the ..... ...wap, Mer 
which a torbaa _ ... ora; and in thio eommon "'- the Rabrie of ADtioeh 
direct. ito c1"'l'Y to ............... their _: bat _ the _au", d .... of the 
lIaIahar SyriaD Priao& io ... hUe, they pot .. the black.., .... in imitotioa of their 

-ritual . 
"pYhe ~ the <>ffieioting "'- io a wIliW "'""" .imilor to that ........ 
b,- the Ramatl Cathelic&, i.e. alaojf white _ "'- ..... bino!' to the ftd, witIJ 
a omaIl emlnoideftd milar, kq-........... -... and r.....ed about the_ witIJ 
a .,.",j made from the _ material.. 

The thinl port ......... of a erimooa -r and L,.. wIlite out .... .....t The 
Rubrie diredO that it obould be plar:ed IUItDd the ohouIden, and r.....ed about 
the ...... with the .,.",j ia the 6ma of a .... ; bat the ,...... .......... io to him! 
a /oofr atrip or oiIk, about eight iDeheo wide, and -wly bo"Je,ed with allripe 
or yello.... In ..... end of thiio oiIk there io a bole made .. ~~ !:!l" to admit 
the head, ....... which it is ~ .. _ to allow or ita being about the 
_k and to '-'A' down in front. 

"I'he fomth port __ of a pair or ..... made fro<ri ...no... ..-;.Ja, 
;:::!!J oiIk, of a ..... - or I8ther dIU eo/oor, and made to IH nther a.-, and to 

from the bend to ali"'" &bow. the cIhow. 
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The !sst part of the dreea is made of oilk, of ditTe",nt sorts 8Ild coloUJB accord
ing to the taste, or ability of its owner: its shape is nearly semicircular, or that 
of the segment of a circle; on either side of the centre of whose right line 8 string 
is attached, by which it io fastened ronnd the neck au ao to lie smooth over the 
back, 8Ild lWlg in folds in front. . 

The above oontains a description of the dl'CBl!l of a Catanar; but when 8 Me
tdn d ... duty, besid .. the afo''ementioDed d ...... he wears a ocarf behind, similar 
tc;J the one wom in front by the Priest; and a white Bcarf over his head. 

When these different dresses are put on will be Been inreading over their Mass 
service. 

In addition to the above introductory remarks, it will he only nece"""'Y to 
observe, that, in compliance with the Rubric, I have noted the places where the 
people are directed to respond; but that in point of foct this is not done Some 
few, indeed, have parts of the BIlSWera written in Malayalim, and others have 
learned to l"e~t lOme few of the Syriac responses; but that to the great majo .. 
rity of the people' the whohl aerrico is totally unintelligible, and to many, I foor, 
of the priests also. 

Further that, b .. id .. to the paeple, the Rubrio aooigno ditTeNDl porto to the 
Deocono; but that in nine case.o out of ten this duty is performed by a loyman. 

FORM OF CELEBRATING (MASS) THE HOLY COMMUNION, 
ACCORDING TO THE RITUAL OF THE JACOBITE SYRIAN CHURCH, 

IN MAT.ABAB. 

TB.UfSLAUD P80M. A ITBU,N COPY, 'WIU'I"l'BN at' A LE4BJlED CA.TAJfAB PO. BIIDOP 
IIIDDLETO. 01' CA.l.CI1ttA. 

FWI' 1M PM' r~ 1M Dol/OhJ!III_ 
GWRY be to the 'Father, and to the 

Son, and to the Holy Gh .. t: and upon 
UIt weak and ainful, may mercies and 
loving.ldndn.,... be poured. forth in both 
worl~ for ever and ever. Amen. 

l_udM6 C.lkc~ 
LoRD God, who .howed: mercy and 

love to men, make U8 worthy that we may, 
with knowledge and fear, and the beauty 
of apiritual order, stand. before Thee in 
purity and hoUneM; and minister to 
tbee 81 to the Lord and Creator, to 
whom adoration ill due from aU,-the 
Fathel', the Son, and tbe Holy GbOlt. 
Then A. rlfJitff' .,w. G cleat' fIOic. 1M 

M,h P_ (i ... 6h .... B.6.) ......... 
If HJ.VB mercy upon me, 0 God, b., 

&0.-------
- - - upon Thine altar:' 

(D ... ) To thee becometh pral... 0 
God. 

WMa "" fUCtt1kU I. 'M AIIM' M MJ1II 
(P,. sliil. 4.) 

I 'WILL go unto the altar of God; unto 
God thet gladdeneth my youth. 

T/wr& Iw 6cu. doum tm4 '., 
To thy hoWIe, 0 God. have I ucended, 

and bowed before thy tbrone, 0 Hea
venly King: forgive me all that I have 
linned againot thoo. 
H • .w",.,MhomIo/ 'M AI'M, tmdmv" 

(PLcovili.27,28.) 
Bnm, 0 Lord, our festivities with 

chains, even to the hol'lJll of the altar. 
Thou art my God. and I will thank thee: 
thou .... my God, aud 1 will praloe thee. 
And when • wu-otJlldl." lighlM on. Ih" 

riglal .uk of 1M Allar lui .o.y., 
o JR.U., wbo .... foil of ligh~ [and 

who art the true light that enlightenetb 
all ereaturee.] in thy ligbt shall we lee 
light. [0 beam of the Heavenly Father, 
illumiDale us by thy oplendid ligbL]' 

( I) The espreuion in 1118 amoDg the Syriam: for attendiDg Divine Worship U, 
Ugoing to He Maas." 

(I) 'l'he aenteoeee in bracket. are taken from the Rev. J. Peet's ir~OD, which 
do Dot occur in Billhop Middletou'. copy. 
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And .. /len 'lui 1./1 Me of 'lui Allar .. 
Iigltled, lui MJ,6, 

GUC1OU5 and Holy One. that dwellc.t 
in the mansiODl of light, keep ua from 
evil aff'ectiolll and hateful though~ and 
grant to 111 that with purity of heart W8 

may work the works of oprigbtDell. 

Whm IN pour. 1M tAUtrd Ii/uulon 11&10 1M 

6Up IN "". 
Ova Lord JelWI Chrt.t "' ... crucified 

between two thieve. on the tree in J eru
salem., and W'aI pierced in hillid.e witb a 
Bpe1lf f and there came thereout blood. and 
water, a propitiation for all creation: 
and he that saw It bare tatimony, and 
we know that hit teR.imony is tTOe. What 
Ahall I render to the Lord for al1 Hil re
tribution to me' I will take the cup of 
_.alioo, and call upon the name of the 
Lord. I will pay my YOWl unto the 
Lord iD the p" ...... ol all the people. 
(Jolt .. Dz. 34,35. P •. e .. \' 12.13.) 

ww. ..uu., lIN .. a/n lui (/lad) Mid, 

u.....,., 0 Lo.d God, that water with 
thia trine, lilt thy dirinity admiUed aoion 
to oar humanity. 

And if lIN pu.u .. ""II' lui dUt-a lIN 
Ite«I .. "' /(}fIr ridu, crlla";": 
"'" if U u -0 lINn ..,.. .... ,.m-
_ kI """ ___ (lIN .... ) .... 
~ 1MI1tIter, _ IWJI __ btJr; .,., 

if lui.....,.. odd .... ... odd. Tw lui _IIN_W/ __ ""'1_ . .." _ngllN _(i. •. 
lIN ___ of lIN "-t) ei/lt 

".". m. /sa..u, .04 pram., U """ 
lIN pliW, Iu -. (h. !iii. 7.) 

H& .... led. •• lbeep to the .daugh
ter, aocI like • Iamb dumb before bis 
........... he opened _ bio mouth Ia 
bio bRmiliatioa. Than _ made Inn, 
o IAmI, thy _ thy _....,., Lord 
.... arm it _ thy h2IIok. The Lord 
IIIIaIl reip for net' aDd ner. A.mm. 
Au_'" _ "1IN~/rviU (I ... 

lIN off .... "-f) ,.. _, 

0 ....... ...- '" the H ... mIy F_. 
~ .............. fruits rn.. the ...... 
'" Illy wnk ODd IinfaJ ....-

n.. .. JOI-a IIte.,...,. ...... _ 
_IIte __ "'IIN ... ~_ 

tIN (GemorIJ/Aa or) printnpal pit'" oJ 
1M qlfe,.Ml Mad., It'U" tIN AfUJphM4 
(or COVI'!,;ng) on 1M 1IIWeb 1iIk, undl 
IN br~ak, IN hnd, 1M fWd Ii"... And 
It. laku up II¥ ",am ptl'f'titm of Ih. 
luod. and lumm, wiped hit haM •• 
/riue. ". GftIl pl4cu U on lIN .outh 
ftd6 ",ilia lM .potm I .nd,Am ,.. 
_lIN 

Order of P ... i ....... 
Fird _.111, 

LET DI all pray aDd .,.k mn~ and 
grace from the l..ord. 0 Lord. nWn'CUul 
and toYing •• riIIe and b~J P aa. M 31 ... 
be worthy to otrer op pra_. lind thanD. 
girirl4'. and honour •• nd ~Ioriftt' .. tlon. and 
enltataon well, without eeuinl. faithfully 
at all times and at aU 1IeaIOM. 

P""";.m CID lIN PeniJnoJlaJ Order.) 

pll4JQ be to the Merciful Yather. who 
annrereth .innrn that t'..aU on him, and 
ble.eth them; to the one ""acll1ua Mon, 
who ruei.e&.h the penitent. that .IM.or:. at 
Hi. pte; 10 the one liYw.- and Hflly 
Spirit, who .. propit .... '" the pll.y 
that ... Him [and .ho • equal to the 
Father ad the b in ptaiJle. booour. and 
w ... hip];-Io whom ... ~ p" ....... od 
honour, .nd worwhip. at the prnent lime 
of thil djyine Ad pn1eet EocllarUt, and 
at 8n fnti ... h, and ~. and hoo,., 
and timN, aDd in aD tbe dap of our lil., 
DOW _ nnnaon, to &Ie. aDd ac" 

-. ( ... Ordn) of P_. 
o Go •• who on ~..ntIe. ODd bon~ 

and eJemmt, aDd min< to JDf'D; _boo 
WOlddelt han 1IIert:y and DOt. ...m:ftto..e; 
who iot'e.t • eoDtm bnrt IDI'Jr'e th.aa 
barD~ ODd _ ....... bumbU 
opirit ...... than .... blood and rat"''''', .. 
ODd pod'" !ambo; O«ept ... opirit",. 
..mace III lIriI time OIl thy ~ 
altar; ad ..ae .. .urdJy 10 J""f'I'"Il 
a.ato thee GUndY", • Ihi.,. .aiftu.,. 
-..p<abU, well-p .... i'" ID .b,. oif!bt. 
-iDs .. Illy will. ... -"Ie 
...-.ire: dud we .. , ...:ri&e to thee 
_ aad _pintaaJ acriftca with • 
_ bart ODd b.abU.pirit. lID Illy 
almr wbX:b ill ~; .... be- 10 Ibee .. 
n.edleol .... BJIII'I- .... ; ....... -
Ihe dwIp ." life 1iWI_ ... _,. lie 
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ehanged. and diBmiued now [CTestu .... ] to 
the new worl~ and with lOul8 made rea-. 
.... ble and wioe by the bright lamps of 
faith, may be all found worthy in thy 
temple, to say, Glory be to the Father, 
and to the Son, and to the Holy Gheot, 
now and for evermore. . 

Vo;'" (or Chartl). 
AT thy gale, 0 Lord, I knock. 
From thy tr ..... ry 1, a Iinne., ask 

for mercy. 
I, who for yean have gone astray from 

thy WBy&. 

Grant to me that I may confeu my 
aiM. 

And paas away from them, and live by 
thy goodn .... 

To whose gate should we go and knock, 
but to thy gate, gracious Lord 1 

And whom have we to intercede for 
out' offencel if thy mercia intemed.e 
not!' 

o King, before "h ... glory Iring> bow 
down. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son, and to the Holy Ghost. 

[0 Father, Son, and Holy Gheot, be 
to U8 a high wall and. house of defence 
from the wicked one and hb bost, who 
fight againat UI; and .belter 111 under the 
wingt of thy mercy when the good are 
oeparated from the wicked.] 

Aa it was in the beginning, is now, and 
evE'r ahall be, world without end. Amen. 

May the voice of our ministration be a 
key that. openeth the gate of HeaVeD. 
And may the Archangel. l8.y from their 
rania, How &woot are .. he voices of them 
tha~ are made of dUJt ~ may the Lord 
turn apeedily to tbeir petitions. 

PrGtJIW of Inmutl. 
MA.T the odour of our praye .... 0 Lord, 

bet aweet before thee at aU times i .nd. 
may the amoke of our incen98 be for thy 
reconciliation with Ill. Be thou by it 
reconciled to thy creatures, for thy 1I1er
ciM' lake, now and for ennnore. 
""'ig> or (Supp/<tMn"'''' CoU"",). (\.). 

1 B. v& .lnned agaiDBt thee, 0 thou 
thai art gracioUi to linnen. Accept my 
lupplications, and pardon me my otreoCH, 
o Lord, Lord, of all, and bave mercy 
upon me. 

VOl .. IV. 

(2.) An.,M,. 

o CHRIST, who didst accept the obla
tions of the pure priest Melchisedek, even 
80 accep4 0 Lord, the prayer of thy 
servant" and forgive the trespBUell of thy 
Hock. 

8 • ., or C.IICI .... ~ [0' "'" p.m/ortlilJl 
Order or Office]. 

MAl' we be worthy to otTer to thee, 
o Lord, eacriftces of praise for a 8.weet.
emelling savour. Mayall our thought. 
and words and deeds be holocausts witb
out apot and well-pleasing to thy divinity j 
and thus may we appear before tbee all 
the daya of our life, Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost, now and for evennore. 

rrlwn "'" Priu, ...,,_ 'M Sa .. "" D .... 
(tA.,.llowing It.,., ..... ) IJwH _. 
[0 Go", thon art holy; 0 Mighty 

One, tbou art boly; 0 Mortal One, thou 
art holy; 0 thou who didst hang upon 
the CI'OBl for til, have merey upon UIo 

Our Fatber, 1Ic.e. 
Hall Mary, full of peace: bleMed it 

the fruita( thy womb,JesuJ. Holy Mary, 
Mother of God, pray for us aionert DOW 

aod at the hour of our death.] 

TA ...... lru/u "'" Pi", PM' [q/' 'M 
Comm.uniO'rl O..I/iM, UP. Ih. inlro
duManGnd llu! Ptmikn.tiG1 Approat:h.. 
TiuJn /Jegi",. tIuJ fWoptlt' EUDhGriBtiD 
Servic6, commenomg ",U4 Ih8 f'"bing 
q/' 'M Prj .. , ,or that purp •••. ] 

TM Pried (havlftg fin"M. "'" /_0-
• ..... '11 Office.) fDh"" pulling off Aie 
ordinary garm8llU •• aIl8, 

PUT oft' from me, 0 Lord God, the filthy 
gnrmeotll in whicb Satan had clothed me 
througb the laxity of wicked worlm, and 
clothe me with the choice gannents that 
befi.t the ministration of thy honour and 
the prai"8 of thy holy name, our Lord and 
our God for evermore. 

Tium M 6f1gim 14" Stn'rMs 0.1 the Crnn
,,"mima, .tlying, 

GRANT to us" 0 Lord God, that baving 
our hearts aprinkled and ciE'lansed from. 
all evil eonscience, we may be worthy to 
ucend to thy high and re8IIOnable holy of 
bolies, and purely and holily to lltand be
fore thy holy altar, and offer to tbee 

S 5 
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reucmable and lpiritual ueriftces In true 
fallb. Father. lion. au! HolJ Gh ........ 
God. 

The. ,.,. Mab. III_ ~p of 0.. CnIN 
liar" ftma em 1M XtT.., ... (ecaock (W 

lImic) 4fId Mg', 
ClO'I'BI!: me, 0 Lord God, with the robe 

of Incorroptloo, by .he might of the Holy 
SiBri.; and grant 10 ... .hat I may COlI. 

duet IIIJ'wf In pare and upright """.or. 
lRtioD all the da)'l of my Hfe, io tnJe 
faith, Father, Son, and Holy GboIt, DOW 
and for ommuore. 

TAm A. -.. tAo .Ip of tAo e ..... 
lIwu timu on III_ Or_""". (Ilt_ ,1016 
".. M:Mf) oM tN-U ... ""_. 
oM ",Am U _ """"' [_ "" 
_]iafnml iatAof .... qf. e ..... 
A. _ (PL miL 39.). 

Taoo .baI. Jin! .... wilb otrength 10 
lb. boule: \boa obaIt ............ Ibat 
rioe up agaiDot me 10 _I beneotb _ 

TAm A. 6i...t. IA. _ ( ....... J ."... 
h ... -ring (PL >I •• 3.)' 

G,aD thy ... ont upoa thy Ihlgh. 0 
__ Mighty. witb thy pry ODd croat 
majesty. 

T'- A. Ida • #Odd, _ u '" .,. •• 
..... (feditJ>ij) ['" 6e 01 ........ '" .... 
~ " tAo -.J oM rigru U 
-"" 1M ,,;p of IIw C,.. *,. .-., 
..,;,.g. 

Mill! my -..hen, 0 LmI, Imtra. 
men .. of righ __ ODd prepo .... for 
,"err pod ad. righa. work: Iince tho. 
..... eot .... pare temple ODd .....,. gar. 
_ wbieh bdl. the .. _ of thJ 
........ r. ODd the ,.... of thy hoIJ _. 
Father. Sou, .... Holy Ghaot, _ God. 

TAoo Ae ,... tAo _ .. ,... left _ 
..,..., (Po. nil!. 34.). 

T"""alJ h...to 10 IIgh ...... 1lftagIIIea 
..., ...... bowol ...... 

n.. Ae ...... tA. .Ip of tA. e .... 6aI_ ..... ____ ( ... 

.Jeew ..., 1Ae...., .,.,.. -.J 
Mill! my ........... ok. ok. - -

---ooeGad-
A04".,..., __ .... ...,_ 

A. _ (Po. sriii. ~.), 
~ thJ right ........ pport _ .... 

.... ,. .. , Iii .... -.e. 

WAm A.pull ... tAo •• ,ooA."('.,.IAI 
""""""" or ""'" e .. _) A. _ .. 
tAo n,n qf tAo e .... .... U ,_ 

lim., _ying (PI. C'UsiL 9, 10.), 

LET thy P" .... be _lathed with "!II ..... 
OtmJeII, and thy JaM ana with praJlI8. 
Far thy Imant nnW'. take, 'um 1101 
away the face of thioe uoiuied. 

(A~ dr • .....,. tAo Prien ___ tAo 
..." of 110. III .... oM I4IrirJg tAo /wead 
WI !JoIA Mtub, _,., 

HE .... Jed •• Iamb to the .tau~lrter ; 
and .. • oheop before 1m _,.,. .. 
dumb, 10 iD h. humiliation he opened 00& 
hU mouth. 

o Lmd Iboa but made thy -aery 
ready for thpeot: 0 Lord .... blioh It by 
thJ halJ baDdt. The Lord ,ban rrigo 
for eyer. 

H,",. put"", tAo /wead ... 'hi pIaU. 
end ,oUing IA# pItzII f6iIA 60th IIMIM, 
A._. 

o nJUT·.,.. of the HaYenly p __ • 
reeeiYe tIriII bread rroM IDe, thy wed; _ 
_a1 0J0r.mJt. 

H". •• """"" tAo pIaU ..,.". tAo __ • 
-.l "...,mg ...... """ tAo .... ". .. .. 

00. Lmd J ..... ChrW •• """god 
apm the tree betweett t .. o tlrieYa • Je· 
r .. 01 ..... ead bio hoIy,",* •• ~ by 
• 1pnI', from which plhed forth blood 
and w.an, for the h'lDiMioD of the dOl 
"' ... ereoIioa: he "'"' _ It hue.it_ ...... __ hio _1Dmy II 

true. What tIuoll 1 rroder .. the Lon! ...... Hio ____ l lwiD 

tab the .. p"'.I0-. ......... ,.. 
the ..... of the Lord. 1.iD ,.,. ..,. 
YOWII 10 the Lmd ...... _ of all 
the people. 

0 ... tA. Priul _____ tA. -.-......., ..... ..... 
o x.o... God. Jobo thio .......... _ 

wiDe, 6 __ thy Gadheool ......... to __ haod.) 

:n... --, triA II. ..... tA. 
,-6eforo tA. ToIM I1f Lif .. A. 
_-_f.,~f· 

x.o... Gad AI~""', who ........ . 
- ..... J ............... .... 
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death of a .loner; to thee, 0 Lord, I 
slretch forth lhe hands of my heart, and 
from thee I 8lIk forgivenea for all my 
IranogreasiolUl. Thoogh unworthy, yet I 
pray that thou wouldest prcse"e my 
mind from all the operatiOIll of the ad .. 
venary; mine ey.., that they look Dot 
wantonly; mine ean, that they hear not 
'Vanity; my bands from deeds of hate:
lalnest; and my niB that they may be 
moved by Ihaa: lhel., I may ha whoUy 
Ibine, and from th.. the gift of Ihy 
Divine my.teriel may be imparted to me, 
DOW and for ever. -

Tlom "" _ 1M 118P1, and ....... 
covering ''''' S_op/oB (or.<i/o of 1M 
hoI, ... ,.1 ...... ) _all" "" pIaca 
IbaJ 0/ 'h, play on 1M MJulA ride, arul 
thaI of iii. oup on 1M fUlTlh, aaging 
tm 1M / ........ (Po. .eill.), 

THE Lord relgneth, and hath clothed 
himself with majesty: the Lord bath 
clothed himself with strengtb, and is en
dued therewith. He hath established the 
world that it cannot be moved, &c. 

em UftGouerlng 'M (/Up, As .ay', , 
LAHB, pllre and without spot. who dicW 

offer tby.elf to the Father an acceptable 
oblation for the forgiveneu and aalvation 
of tbe whole world; make 1U worthy to 
ofl'er to thee our own persons, a living 
IBCrifice, weU·plewling to thee, and re~ 
eembling thy aacriflce for us, 0 Chrilt 
our God, for eve!' and ever. Amen. 

Baing no .. .u. '" put 1h4 piau Oft 1M 
raorlhftrU and lhecup on 1M HUlA (of 
'M ollar) IN "relcM' OUI hil haw 
in. 1M form of. Crou, 1M rigbl 
htJnd ..... ''''' "ft-Miding 1M pia,. 
with hit "ghl hand and III. cup tctth 
AU ItifI- 011 thal par' w~ ''-lab,. 
if laid, and dou no' 14k. them off lUI 
he '"' .aid IAtJ Um~.Gl Pragn-, v;'. 

WEmw aolemn remembrances of our 
Lord ond God and Saviour Je8tU CluiBt, 
and aU Hit dilpeDllBtion of .alvation un
dertaken on Ollr behal(; commemorating 
His Annunciation by tbe Watcher (i .•. 
Gabriel \0 the B. V. M.), Hill glorio .. 
Corw!eptlon and Nlltivity after tlte Oe!lh. 
Hill Baptism in JordRU, HbI qnadmgetimal "w. Hill8ving Paaioo and CTnci8dou, 
Hia life-giving lJt.ath IUld honourable Bu
rial, HUi glorioWJ Rceurrectiun. His .A.tcun-

lion to. Heaven, His session at the right 
band of God the Father, even .. oup 

Lord. I;X)mmanded 08 [to commemorate 
him], at thiB time, 011 thb Eucharist 
which is set before U8. We al80 comme
morate specially our father: Adam and 
our mother Eve, the holy mother of God, 
Mary; lhe Propbell and Apootleo, the 
Preaehere and E.angelim, Ihe Martyn 
and Conf ....... the Priesta and Holy Fa
thers, the true Paston, the ortbodoz and 
prallewortby Docton, lhe Solitaries and 
Monb; those that now atand and pray 
with us. together with all who in past 
age. have pleaaed thee, from our father 
Adam even to the present day. Again 
we commemorate our fathen and brethren 
and masters that have taught WI the word 
of truth; our own and all the faithful 
departed; especially, and by name, those 
of our own blood (A. B. C.); thoee who 
participated in the erection of thil Church 
(D. E. F.); Ih ... who ha •• participated, 
or who yet participate, in the Dlainte
nance of this place t G. H. 1.); and tbMB 
who have fellowship with us whether by 
word or deed, whether in litUe or in much 
(K.L.M.): but most especially him (or 
whom and on 'Whose behalf this MUI lJ 
celebrat.d (na .. ;ng mm N.). OGod,grant 
a good remembrance to N., and forgive hi. 
rlebta and Bins, of thy mercy. Bul il It it 
lor tJ Saini. Iheft, As .ag., 0 God, grant a 
good. remembrance to the holy lord. 8., 
whose memory we this day celebTate. 
But \flM 661<Jti<n1 U mode in........" 0/ 
MMg, motlNr oj r.od, As '"g., But moat 
especially [do w. commemorate].he holy 
mother o(God, Mary, in bonour of whom, 
and fot whom, this oblation is offered, 
peculiarly and singularly, that ahe may 
be to ibee, 0 Lord, an interceasor (or all 
those who have recoul'Be to the aid of her 
pray.... 0 good and merciful God, 
ihr ... ugh her praysn, which are heam and 
accepted with thee, tul'llt In thy goodneM, 
to the prayer of him who hu singularly 
honoured her memory. Cause to pUtt 
from him temptati01Ul and c\lIl1ti.aementa 
and tbe rod of wrath, and forgive bit 
debtl and sins, of thy merey, through the 
praye" of thy mother, and of all thy 
Sainta. Amen. 

Again. 
Toou, 0 God. wast made au Ifblation. 

ss2 
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and to thee oblatioDi ue ofl'ered. Ar.eept. 
thil oblation at my hands, who am weak 
and linful. for the IOIll of N. (r~tJli", 
1M ... "" t/w,. limu.) 

.Apin. 
o GoD. of thy gnee ca .... reoland good 

remembrance to my fatber' and my mo
tiler, to my brotben and ute,.., to my 
kiDltllen and my teaehen:. (I/UtJ./or" 
.w:k pw.on), Merciful God, have pit,. 
apon P. and grant him health of ... 1 
and of body. (I/II be ..... Maul. 0 
God, give comfort and l"Pmembnntle to B-1 
and in thy mercy forgive bill tr"VA'. aod 
Ii.... (1// .... due...." "..-ol. 0 God 
caue to him relit .nd Jood ~ in dry 
babitationa of li~ht, with al1 the dOPft 01 
thy wilL Camerellland goodre1'l\e1Jlbrance 
to my father and mother •• nd all who have 
aoy feUowllbip with me, and aU woo h .... e 
•• ked of our "WOe'll that we Ihoald re
member them in this oblation to lheef 

offered by 10 linnen whOle namH are 
known to thee; (aM IluV af" newr , .. 
puled ",hm IAe porIW .... 1i."'tIl. 
%7""""~ KlffH" u..C~IW. (Cf'uk 

fIJtWd.I/or," Let.ultand in comely order. 
Lon! ba •• .......,. upon ... ") 

H.., lto thpoftU tlto IDCred .. y_ 
... tAo IDbIe. p/4ei>og t .. __ • 

1M etUI muI 1M pIaU lmDtJ,.b 'be 
.,.: tlf_IN."..,u,uAruJpMrG 
tit' ~ tIPer' ,.... ail _ .. 

(Hob. iii. 3.), 
Tu bn'f'eM _ere eoftnd wi1b ... 

pm.- opIoadoa>. and thewbole""'
_. fiIJo4 1ri1h \WI pnioe. 

H ... Ite,...._C·IAe_)_ .... 
.lzT .. oR pray. and ... .......,. and 

gnee from .... Lord. 
o Lard. _fal and \mine. an.. and 

belp .~. Ma, we _ worthy to o&r .p 
praiae and 1I>aabp~ and -. and 
~ .nd euIlaUoa, • .u, .. ~ 
<aobof;. _y. at oR ....... and "' oR 

II ..... ..,... "," __ -(,,-0.-.) 
p,. • 

P .... IA. he to that deri.rahlefnlit ...... 
baddeII forth rro. dlle '·irp.. ....... 
.... __ and naIwd the -r aI 
\otT _ louR it; 10 _ -.-.... Lard. 

._ II tho pr'" of Hia llel ..... juyfml 
fnti.aIe, and of their choi,. in aU cr ..... 
tloa; to H'm, the HrilltJ and Iif"lPrin~. 
who.wi .... HiI .. eel.mce.wu. Uwdead. 
and cauaes lhem with Him to Bnjoy d ... 
li~b" la glory: 10 .. _ bo\ont! pr'" 
and. boDour and wonhip. Il the pr..-nI 
time of thit Dirioe and perfrd Koch.rUt. 
and at aU '"" •• and.e8lOnl and hmJ" 
and "me., and in aU the da,.,. of our life, 
DOW' and nermore, to .. _ of .. -

Geflerdl Nedra (tW fJrtkr., 
W & ",,",hi P tllf'f!. we thank thf'f>, .r 

prabe tllft, 0 ernlor' of t.tw world, and 
tole JlOMP.MDf of C'Ualion. (We 1"-.) 
the ble.ed root that "prang and r.ame up 
from the thinrty ~M. "en Mary. and 
the "hole earth "'lUI AUi'd with lUi 11o~ 
riOU'l rweft~ •• hir.h npelled the .,... 
trid odour of Gentili-m on "o!Tf .d~ by 
... lorimu doctrine. We o«n bJ,,", tttft 
thill i~. din the timilitnde uf Aaroa 
the prien. who oft'ered to thee pure In
ee,.. in the k-mpt,...,.,. taberJuvlr. a"" 
by it •• _ ...naIity from "'" .... ple 
of lone\. 11o .... e .. k aI w.. 0 1_ 
God. 10 0«eJIl tbia ~ uI perfo_ 
....bida oar mea&nifI"Mro, by r_ 01 oar 
Ii .. and oLncts, .,. .pIG thee, for wr 
falbeor Adam aod our IIDOtber En., '"'the 
Prophet> and "1"""\00, fnr .... jtuot and 
ri~ ............ for .... Marty" and u.... 
r-m, for the H.ly p.d .... .,od '"'" 
P ........ and ortbocImo and laudable lloo>
kin, fnr "'" lIoIitarieo .nd MuoJu, fnr the 
holy _ aI God, Mary. fnr .... Or· 
P'- and W~ .. fnr the I!troi ........ and 
O~. fnr u.. Hid< and AIllidod. fnr 
all that haYe loki aud charpd .. to ... 
__ beY tbe1D i. pnyer .. ""'.O(;t""'" 
oar God, fnr .... Liri", and .... n-t. 
aad the re.t of oa1' IOUII iD lite hn .. nl, 
"........... Thea .. e ...... p praiae and -...r ...... onI>ip to ..... 0 Lord, 1'. 
..... I\aa, and H<>Iy G-. _ and ..... • 

Tho lto '"" perf_ C .... "'" -) --To tile proW _ -.....01 .... Wy 

and pr;.. TriailJ .e '""'" poriu_ 
by ..,. ........... _ ......... lialal. 

Let _ all ".., ...... -.,. - 1'"-
"- the Lori. MftrilaJ LoN, ..... 
-.,. ..... -.... , .. 
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n. 'abllA. ~,mad tt/IM adoring, 
incIfuu litru lima lite oem" qf t1IiI 
TM. III LVII, m 10_ oj ,h. Falher, 
.aging, .Adoration to the gracious 
Father. T.im M mc61Ye. 1M" 
fimu 1M -'" ,..". of IA. allar, ito 
Iokm oj 1M Son, ~, Adoration 
to the merciful Sou. .AM M i ... 
r:enu. l/wu lima tAd MIllIn hom. ita "9" of the Holy GIloII, "gino, Ado
ration to the Living and Holy Spirit. 
Then "" ....... 1M "'P'. tmd iifl. 
lb.. mcen", 01HJIf" til" IGOr" mp,em. 
1otDfJt"d. th6 «JII, and after 1M 1Jet'.fI, 

~ Praiae the Lard, ye righteous," 
Ia~ With incense of perfume be 
the cammemoration of the Virgin 
Mary, mother of God. Afldlowa,.g, 
the watt will. Ihe tfBr6tl, '" Praise the 
Lord, all ye natioIlll," he .a1l'. With 
incen&e of perfume be the comme
moration of the holy Prophetl aod 
Apostles and Martyn. .And lo1Dartll 
Ibe flgr,,., amh, '" Glory be to the 
]o~ather, and to tbe Son. and to the 
Holy GhOlty" IN "Y', Witb incense 
of perfume be the commemoration of 
the Docton, aDd Priests, and just, and 
righteous. And IouuJru tIw1 lOuth, 
tDilh, '" AI it W88 in tbe beginning," 
&'Co, h. .oy., With incense of per
fume be the commemoration of the 
Holy Church and all ber children. 

Mary,and an the Sainta that have pleased 
thee, 0 Lord, in every generation, be 
deprecatora and interceasorl to tbee for 
the aoulB of us all. By their prayel'fJ and 
intel'Celriona caUIe wrath to ceale from. 
thy people, and be merciful to the sbeep 
of thy pasture, and ...... thy peace 
and thy talvation to dwell in tbe four 
quarters of the world; and be propitious 
to tba departed, of thy gooclne .. , 0 our 
Lord. and 01lI' God, for evermore, 

He tAm, pl4cing 1M imtme, repeats (1M 
Nicetso·Corularatinopolitan Creed, N.) 

WE believe in oDe God, 8c.c. Ac. Ic.c. 

AM lAm tAli JT .. tigo or S"ppm.en', 
M.a.y Mary that bore thee, and John 

that baptized thee, be depreeator8 to 
thee for us: and. do thou have mercy 
upon UL 

Thtn "" b.gi .. ,"" HBS_ .. Y of 1M 
OfferlOr7/ .... po.ed, btl Mar S..,.,."., 
pamarch. 

I WILL estol thee, 0 Lord my King, 
through the prayers of Mary who brought 
thee forth, and of John who baptized 
tbee. Thou art the only Son and Word 
of tbe Heavenly Father. Thou art im· 
mortal in tby nature. but dOlt pity UB, 

and in pity came down from Heaven 
for the life and aalvation of all mankind. 
Thou didat take a body from a holy, " 

Thm M bear. Ih8 inDmN round over . 
1M IIWNtl nag.ten. Ill,.. limu, crul 
COMa dmon 1M .up., GnIl.". lAw 

1_l'Fapr. 

bleaed, and pure virgin, even from 
Mary, who brought forth God, and did8t 
become very man. [Then wast banged on 
the CI'08II for us; by tby death thou didat 
trample under foot and destroy our death.] 
Thou art one of the Holy Trinity. Our 
Lord ChNt, who art equally worshipped 
and praised with thy Father and with 
thy Living and Holy Ghoot, bave mercy 
upon us all. 

Aoc&Pr, 0 Lord, of thy grace, the in~ 
...... of tby tervanll, and be pl......t wjth 
the smoke of thy priest., and. fa,ourably 
regard. the minittration of thy wonhip.. 
pe'" and JDRgnify by It the memory of 
thy Mother, and of thy wnb, and. of all 
the faitbful departed. 0 Christ, the Son, 
who art wonshipped and glori8.ed. with 
the Father and the Holy Ghoat DOW and 
for evennont. 

O~ 
J May the ju t and rigbtcona, tile Pro

pbet8. and ApoIth'l. and Marty,.., and 
Confeaon, and the holy Mother of God, 

(I) I. Mr. Pftt'. tranelalkln tbiII _gi'eD 
in cooLiDuahoa or ~ l"caM Prayft', 

Then "" repeat. ,"" ... elm, trip. 
1 nDOCtlli"". 

HOLY God, Holy Mighty One, Holy 
Immortal. thou that Wnlt crucified for us, 
han mercy upon us thl1'e times. Christ 
have mercy upon UJ. Holy, holy, holy. 

T"". 1M P...,... "</.,. ,'''' ApoIlo/icGI 
Fftlding, ma. 

ACCEP1\ 0 Lord God. Dill' prayers and 
lupplicatioDl which we at thO. time pre
lent tM>fore Thee, and grant to ps that 
witb purity and holinell .. e may keep 
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thy holy .... ~ ond _of thy 
divine ApooIleo, and (eopeeially) of Paul 
the BJ<hi_ and balkier of Thy Holy 
CburclJ. 0 our Lon! ond our God for 
.. ermore.. 
D-. I ha •• bean! Paul, th._ 

ApooIle, aay (Go!. L 8.), U ... or au .ngeI 
Iivm H ... ou preach __ GoopeJ 10 
you thou that .. hieh ... ha •• preoehocl, 
let him be auathema of the Cbureb, [be
caue there will .me dift'ereot doetriDM 
;, .. 11 pan.. _ ia he .. 1to begiunetb 
ond endetb with divine _ 

T.u. IN -. ...... CIN.p/4r I ...,.u., 
B ...... 0 LonI, praioo be 10 the obief 

of the ApootIeo, ond bio prayen be with _ AmelL] 

1'rtJ,.,. ".f .... lIN c..p.I. 
I ........ 10 .... 0 Lon! God, the _

ledge of thy divine will, ODd ~ in 
_ the .~ 01 thy Holy Go
_pel: and p-ant to .. that .. ilb joy we 
may keep .-ely thy ....... nd_ 
and fuJ1U thy wiJ\, ODd may be III3de 
worthy 01_ .. ODd .....,. "- thee 
DOW aa:I. for ner. 

TIN D_ .<rub lIN EpUt/I froa 6,. 
P."r.jiu' EpiltJe"''''" C"",,,_ 
[dI- so. 20-28.] 

Bcrr ..... is Cbriot rioeR "- the dead, 
Ac.Ae. - - - - _God ma, be aD is aIL' 

n.. IN _ "'""'" 
Orn:o 10 bino _ ODd _ the 

Lonl 
Priat. POKe be with y ... 011. 
n.. GoopeI 01 .... Lon! J_ Cbriot, 
-.. 10 the 1i!e-pvi .. preoehi .. 01 

IlL Job. or IILM_ lINt ApooIle who 
praaehocI Hf. ond ooI.ation 10 Ih ... orld. 

B .. V it ". ... Mall"- or JoIm, hut 
Ma" fir Luke, Iw ..,~ 

Tea GoopeI 01 ... , Lon! J_ Chria~ 
••• .,'.11"1110 the lIf~ri .. _.Ii ....... 
01 Mark or Lab .. Ito ............... life and 
ooIY1111Dn 10 the .. orId. 

n... /I 10 for ..... ., ... lIN _. 
_pi lIN jim I/,IN A .... ............ 
'" __ ....... (- of lIN __ __ .rr- P,. lin\. 8.) lIN 
D _ _ (fr- PL aviiL 26.) 

B........., .. He that .... etb. Ac. Ac. 
PrluI. Jo the time of the dl • .,.-; .. 

01 ... , Lon! """ God """ IIoriou, J ..... 
Chn.a, the Word 01 LiCe, God who .... 
1 __ 01 the holy Vupn Mary, "
&hi. oecurnd tbQl. 

DtI#I«I1I. "'. e belieYe and conf~ it. 

TI¥ PrluI tAo.. read. lIN GoopIllr_ 
JoIHa ( •• 24-29.) 

VEULY .eriJ, J ., aDlo yoa, he that 
...... eth, Ac. Ac. - - - - 10 the 
nsarredioD of damnaioa. 

AM tINa, Peoee be with yOD .n. 
[D_ And with thy opiriL Mly 

lINt Lon! ....... y_ min!o<rY, """ ..-
- throa~ y .... pray .... ] 

To Him, nen oar Lord Jens au ...... 
be ...- ond lIwJ~vi .. and _ .. 
for Hit __ 01 life 10 .... and Ie Hia 

F.e.ber dI:IIt WIll Him for _r ...... 
ODd 10 H. 8piri~ the livine and hoIy, .. 1to 
,aie.eadb ......... ad nenaor .. 

[n .... IA# Print """"" _. _. 
..,. tA# uPUtJr, tile DUUIM ~ 

Br.-. 0 Lon!. n.. i_ • poll ill 
by the bando 01 lINt ..... end Pri .... I. 
die ~ of abe ~.I GOIIl; brfr.rre 
trio Holy .ltar; _.- holy """ DI
riDe .,_; and _ thiI..-foJ """ ... ,--] 

Ld _ all pray, and .. .....,. and 
..- "- doe Lon!. M.mful LonI, 
...... _ ...... and belp.. M.,. 
we be wurtby to o5ew .p ".... ...t 
~ .... _.nd....., ..... 
........... _. -"I!o ralilloll1 .. 
aD UIltlN .... ia aJi-. 

T. Hho no • doe ....-",_ 
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gretBiODIand the remitteTof 1i1J.l; to Him 
who it the IIlnctifter of the poUuted., and. 
the accepter of the penitent; who willeth 
the ooovenion or linnent, and deli.reth the 
181vation of oft"enden; to Him that hath 
said., Call, and I will arunver; knock, and 
I will open, and I will give my hand to 
you, and remit your liDs and offences; to 
Him belongeth praloe and bonour and 
adoration at ihU time of eelebrating the 
Divine and perfect Eucharist, and at all 
feuta and easons. and hou1'l and times, 
even aU tb.e day. of our life. On this 
_lie of 1_ (may our praloe ..... nd) 
DOW and alWBY for evermore.: 

DtJlIOtm. Amen. 

(Ajlor /IJs -..mg, /IJs Prial , ....... 
tIN pragtJr thUlt ) 

THOU therefore that pardonest and 
eleanse.t, thou that dolt remit, cover. IIDd 
blpt oot, and dolt not remember our 
wicked..-, blot out, 0 my Lord, by.tby 
loriog mercy, my lina which are many, 
great, and DOt'" be numbered, and the 
IiWl of .U thy faithful people. Spare, 
good (Lord), and have mercy upon ... 
Hemember me, 0 Lord God. of thy 
mercy. and remember Ihe ~ of our 
lathen aod brethren, our mB8terl and 
d..- doc:eued, and aU that are deeeated 
faithful children of thy holy and glorious 
Church: give reel, 0 Lord Qed, ID their 
apirita and • .,lla and bodies, and aprinkle 
tbe dew of mercy and gre<e upoD their 
bonea. Be _paring and propitioua to us 
... nd to them. 0 Christ OUT King, tbe 
Lord, our Lord and the Lord of glory. 
ADllWer na,O Lord; come to oW' aid i me
mur UI and deliver U8 i and accept our 
prayera and lupplicatiollL Cuue to p&IB 
away and to ceue from UI bard cbu
ti8ement and the TOd of wrath: of thy 
mercy. 0 Lord. forbid them and take 
them away; BDd make UI aU meet for 
that good end whleb .. for the meu of 
peace i and fOUchufe to UI thit Christie 
c:uuommation wbich It lovely and fair 
and. well pleasing to thy Divinit.y. Make 
UI aU meet for a good end: and to Thee 
we offer up prai5e and tha.nkagiving,: DOW 
and for evermore. 

S_ 
O Loan Qed, mighty, stroug In bottle 

and gloriOlll, ante, help and deliver us 
from evil and ito power by thy prow .... 
and uplifted arm. Thou, 0 my Lord, of 
thy goodnaJ and manifold mercy, wast 
incarnate of the Holy Virgin Mary, and 
of thy mercy ID mankind didot cloth. thy
.. If with a body. 0 Lord, our Lord by 
that throne of heaveD which it raised. to 
thy majesty, by the four-faced beaato that 
are yoked beneath thy chariot, by the 
company of angels and archangels who 
praise tbyDivinity,by tberaDkaofcheru~ 
bim tbat blelo and glorify and extol thy 
might, by the .... pba of fiery wiGgp, that 
ahout and cry and 118.1, Holy, holy. holy 
Lord, in thy holineu, by all tbe fOl'Ce", 
and order. and array of thofJe who stand 
and minister to tby worabip, with the 
e-ence of thy lell·existent Divinity even 
ill the womb that bare thee. eut us DOt 
away, 0 our Lord, from thy presenee, 
but .bow no the path of life and oaIvation. 
that we may be led by it to the mamion 
of thy Idogdom: and grant ID no tbat wo 
may thankfully confeu thy goodness, and 
pray, and I1lpplicate, 0 Lord, to thy ..... 
Dignity. 

o OIlr Lord J 0I1lII Christ, have mercy 
upon \lI. 

o our Lord J ..... Christ, help .... 
o OIlr Lord J ..... Chriat, look on III 

with the eY811 of thy mercy. 
o our Lord Jeans Cbrilt, deliver ua 

from our enemiea. 
o our Lord JOOWICbrisI, hide no ander 

the wingo of thy en.. 
o our Lord J ..... Christ, ........ no 

from every eraft of the deviL 
o OIlr Lord Joana CbrisI, raiae na from 

the depth of lin. 
o 011< Lord JetnIII Chrlat, un \la up 

f&m the pit and whirlpool of tribula. 
lion. 

o our Lord JesUi Christ, deliver u 
from every evil 'bought. 

o OUI' Lord Jeml Chrilt, deliver us 
&om uncleanoea and bluphemy. 

o our Lord JemsCbriat, waah uaCrom 
the filth and. pollution of what is bateful. 

o our LordJ8IIbCbrist, wipe us clean 
frolrrimprobity and baaenea. 

o our Lord Jeml Christ, replenish us 
~th thy goodnea and bleRl!ling. 

o our Lonl J eBua Cb~ furnish us 
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from Iby _ry, which II foil of mm:y 
... d sr-. 

o oor Lord J ..... Chrill, ""'Ire ...... 
joieo in Iby bride-cbamber, foil of Ilad. ...... 

o oor Lord J ..... Chrill, ........ 
merry with the cboiee eompankml and 
10 ..... tbe cbild"", of Iby IIiDidom. 

o oor Lord J ..... Chriot, prepare DO 

there • pi ... wilh tbe jut 0IId rigb ..... 
that bue been well-pleMing to Thee ... 

o OIlr Lord Jema Cbrilt, range 011 with 
lb ...... p, th. children of Iby right band 
(in jwlgmenl). 

o our Lord. JeIIQI: Cbrillt, e&1IR ,. &0 
.hine with the elect and boly, in the day 
of appearios of thy JUjeoIy. 

000. Lord Jeooa Chrlot, .. Ihy .plr!. 
IoaI ....... oet make DO oil .. thy right 
hand, lhat .... e, 00. deceued (friends). sod 
all tbe failbfol deparUod, may otrer op 
........ and thanbgirlns 10 Ihoe, 00. Lord, 
sod 10 thy Father, sod 10 IbJ Holy Spi. 
rit, DOW' ADd nermDle. 
0-. Amea. 
P_. May w • ......t •• tbe pordoa of 

.......... sod the rem ..... of ... ia boob 
worlds for eT" and ner. Amea. 
(P- he with JOIL 
D_ And wilb Illy opIrit. Kay tbe 

Lord -..pt yoar miniotry, and __ .. 
IIln>op yoo. pray .... 

D.ring , .. ~ of''''' _. ''''' 
belt.. ~. §T. are -. ..." 

''''' Print "'"""" lW f- _til ,. tnt ....... pricaU:l,. 
MAY our ...... the __ ", oar F. 

then, Brotben. s-...... Iloeton, oar 
~ and all tbe faithfol dead, ......... 
the dOld... of IbJ holy Ch.rdJ. he 
c\otbed with tbe .- of tbe Ike of 
God ill both worJdl; ... "ft'. A...a.. • 

Here tie PrieIft, and' . 4 ill tlw ..... 
,,-..... t .. n-_--
bif ..... ""' 60UW0g tIN __ a. ... 
Atzaa4. iaU ~ki.cA tIMe P,.. JI'IU ... 
ftIIC, tDUI -.riiJe,g tile ~ tlrrW 
_6 t ..... of tIN C--. _. 

We .... .... n. Here.v ftlwlwu.e 
Up oft • .... "" .. _ ,IN_ 
it -.pmt' cit' .... riglll IuDuI. 
- _6 IbI "11 ..... _ .-
tliat ".u.rlvd ,. ,i.e ~. "'"' 
tI .. __ ~,. .. -
.tAw ____ ... ,.,. 

Th. Holy Pather Is holy . 

TIuIn • ........u.g hi> rlglot lonnA from 
tM ~. IuJ .mtll it mnrJu AI",.,,,, 
tDi./1i 'M #ri"" 'If lltA C,.OIIII • 

TM IJMutma thlm "'11'. A m@f1. TIr8 
PriIJIt tlutrl , __ tIM tldrd cluria In 
IriI "11'",,>4, .M t..".klng tho I"" 
of 160 ... 1 on4 1M rnUMh of 160 
ell./';/II# !hit" IUA right ftn,M", My'. 
Hol,_ ThnI., mor"i719 ltifnM/furlth 
flu ftgn oJ th~ CrtM, MMa/l" 'the HoD 
ia H"ly_ Thl DNlNm adtu, Amen. 

I'M Print then ttJlw 1M In.t rhni" in 
lW "I' Ionod, and ...uk hu righl.fln
pr tOUClU'A ,,,,, ttrp '!f llu! /MoTt, llu! 
middUJ of '60 .IM .... tUUl t"fl of 160 
~enM:I'. llayinq. Hoi,. Thmt llflain. 
mnrlDnflloimMlf",uk 'M rip of 1M 
C7'OM, "1/', The Ii.in .. and H(,I, 
Gboot ;. bol,. TM lJ_ tubil. 
Am"".) 

H. pWNI InNMM In ,,,_ ~nun'. Inul 
up"" U mDM tIM ftp qf'M C',..., 
Iltr. lima, and -/P. 

Ler DI annrf!'J' and "y, 
Holy ;. tbe Pother. boty. HoIJ '" Ihe 

800, holy. HoIJ '" tbe Llri"ll and HoIJ 
8pirit, who _i ..... tbe _ of h" 
oinfol ......... hari"l( '-" propitloao .... 
lltel'rifal &0 GIIIr .,.It., ... tbe ..... 01 -, ........... .".-. ... --. .... 
......... andotberf_d_ ..... 
011 aU tbaa are dee.eaecI fattJJful mi&drea 
of the boIy Chareh iD _ worlda, for 
eftI' and nft'. AJIIeft. 

DetIttJII'I&. %orfna 'WJI0If'%..... Let_ 011_ ......... -... 
TIuIn the Prial "'¢nI .. lIN "",,,J of 

tIN 'f'6"P/I [".".,ulng aft ... _) Iv 
Bu-.· ~r-p.w_ en.d, ..... 

W. beIiere ill One God, .......... 

H. ,loft"""" ''''' ti". of lW JIngt-rI 
JDilIt. lIJtUer. tmd M~ 

W ... _.y. 0 Lord God, the 11th .... __ of...,. ... ~ and __ by thy 

If)JI'inkI~oftife; that.,1 rna, • worth, 
10 --00 po"'y ad 10001, .. 11>, boIy of 
botioa, .. bids .. boob ...... ad _if,. 
~ .... ..,. ___ <pot _Ie ... , 
............ diriao ...,.- .... _ 
• ptIN tp 1 au ..,. ..... 10 tbfre • 
Iirins ............... pIaoinc 10 thy 41 .... 
.. ,. and .-bIins lily p.r;o.. -mh, 
0 .... 1AnI __ r God. for ene_eo 
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7'/um M .... r~/orl'; .... V. ...a. 
"y" 

M T brethren and maaterP, pray for me, 
that my offering may be accepted. 

H. "..,. bef .... 1M tab~ ollif., ...a 
pray' privately (or 1nau41b11l) l14li
ing, 

HOLY and. adorable Trinity, have mercy 
on me.· 

Holy and adorable Trinity, pardon my 
sins. 

Holy and adorable Trinity, accept this 
offering from my weak and sinful hands. 

o God, of thy mereifo! goodn ........ 
rest and a good. memorial on thy holy and 
heavenly altar, to thy Mother, thy uinta. 
and all the faithful departed. 0 God, 
pardon and remit at tbis time the sina of 
me tby .inful aervaDt, and asaiat my 
weakneas, who call upon thee at all 
timOJl. And by the proyers of thy Mother 
and of all thy uinta. 0 God, of thy mer· 
eifulnesa pardon and remit the lina of 
those who Ul'8 of our blood, of Dill' father, 
and brethren, and IIl.88ten, and (espe. 
cially) of him for whom tbiJ sacrifice Ia 
otrered. 

Hw, M makaI 4 memorial o/lOhom-
80fmtIr he vn.hu: tlum lui Iriuu tluJ 
.. ep (of tM altar) and .... endI. 

The p1'tJyer that if cid on tluJ 7'.\ur.
day of'M I..tifulion of tM Sacra
msnt, and on tluJ Sabbath qf .A M"'''''" 
eiation, inMetid of tlu firn prayw 
(in St. Jama', Liturgy following) 
viz. that oj ~C8, if t/~ Prayer of 
the Supper, atui TUM thw-

[Prayer qf tM Ltut Su.pper, to bt UMttl 
at UI annit1erlary on Maundy~ 
Thu.rldsy, and on tmB other BUS ""ly 
of 'M yoar, _ 01 tM pray .. 
.. God of aU" Ilc. that prtJC«lsI tits 
.liM ofp<QC<J.] 

o CSIWJT our God, who In that thy 
mysterioUl8upper didst folO.l tbe ancient 
aod typical miniatraUoo. and dida .. fulfil 
abo to U8 the Dew myetery (or llIU8ment) 
of gnee, we aak of thee, 0 Lon!, that 
thoo 'WOulde&t'efi'eet for WI a communion 
'00 participation of thy holy and my>le
rioOl Supper. Make UI 'WOI'thy to enjoy 
the .. me hoUly and unblameably, and to 
be by It d.II • .....t from aU thought. of 
liD, and "II1ay be well-pleaaing to thee in 
secret. and openly, here and. in our whole 
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life, witbout ceasing. Make OJ to enjoy 
the bounties of thy kingdom, .wold thy 
heavenly bridal chambeJ'l. And for all 
thy goodneM towards us, lind glory and 
wonhip and feast of gooduesB, may we 
offer up to thee praise and thanksgiving, 
and to thy Father, and to thy Holy 
Spirit, now and evermore. 

By tM aid of 1M Lioi1l{J God, who 
giveth life to all, tDS now writs tluJ 
ANAPil.ORA 01 St. Jama. brotlwr 
01 our Lord., which u. 1M jlr" 
Liturgy. and which M if laid Itt 
haw taken from ths mouth of our 
Lord, and learnt, toithout adding tlUJ 
lea.d to it, BVtm a Bingla wurd. BII 
tm. oJIice tM Communitm mU6t be 
CI1lebrated on a day of impOBititm of 
JUlilull, i. e. ctniferring of Orderl. 
Also a new PrieM ought to perform 
AlA jir,t Communion by thiB, and 
alAo to offer by thia on tM Lord', 
Day,. 

Fir .. pray" bof .... (tM _ of) p<QC<J 
(&loopt on Maundy Tlw.rllilay or tM 

• Sabbath of AM.nciatio>~ .. /um t/wy 
IUbstitute tM one above.) 

GOD of 011, and Lord or all, make \lit 
though nuwortby, worthy (partlcipaton> 
of thi. salvation: that, being without 
gulle, and united in the bond of charity, 
we may greet each other with a holy and 
divine kiIis, and offer up to tbee praise and 
thanksgiving, and to thy Father, and to 
thy Holy Spirit, noW and evermore. 

PtMtpie. Amen. 
P';"61. Peace be with yoo. 
Pfipl_. And with tby spirit. 
D........ Let III gI.e (peace.) 
P~tI. It is meet. 
D_. A&r (this kiu of peace, let 

US bow down our heads.) 
P.opl4. Before thee. 
Priul. Thou, who art alone the mer

ciful Lord. who dwelleat in the highest, 
but but respect unto the lowly, lend 
down bles.ings upon those who have 
bowed tbeir necka ~efore thee. Bleu 
them through the grace of tby only-be
gotteD Son, with whom to thee 18 justly 
ascribed praiae and honour and power, 
with U.y Holy Spirit, who II In all gtJOCI 
and adorable, the giver of life, and equal 
to thee in eaen08. now and evermore. 

PupI.. Amen. 
TT 
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Priell. 0 God the Father, who of thy 
great loYe to mankind, dida send thy Sou 
ioto the world to bring back tbe .raying 
lbeep; J'e.ied not, 0 Lard, the aemce of 
thia bloodlell ucriftce; tor we trOll. tn 
thy mercies. and not in oor own righle
owme-. Let not thia myfltery, which 
.... 88 iDMitoted for our I8lvation, be to UI 
for condemnation. but for the blotting ont 
of IinI, and grateful aeeept.ance of thy 
good ...... and of thy only-~ Son. 
and of thy Holy Spirit, now 8Dd eYer· ....... 

Peop16. Amro. 
[DelJCOn. B1Plifl, 0 Lord. We muat 

mod in proper order. we mUflt stand 
with awe,.e must stand with silence, we 
mult stand with pority. we most.tand 
in bolinea. Al'!:aio, brethren, we mw all 
Rand with loYe, true failb, piety. .nd 
B'odly J'UereDCe: we m1Hlt regard the 
holy ...... placed bef ....... by \he bandIo 
of the honourable pne.t. ... liriD~ .... 
erifiee, that he may lift up bleMinp, 
peaee. ....,.;fu:es, and tbanluo!!iri_ . to 
the Father, who is the OWDeI' of all, fur 
til alL 

P6Ople. I'or mel'<)' (from God.)] 

TIl, Priat lift. '.If the A nnpMrtJ, qr 
ctmn'ing (frUl1& the ItU':rM my.tene.) 
tutd "'*'. (apolh'OpltizPog it.) 

Taov an the Kroll!: rock that .... forth 
twe-i'f'e streams ", water to the twelye 
triba of brae!, thou an \he .... ong rock 
that ... laid avet the tomb of oar S. 
riaar. 

Tlm 'lu PriDI __ 'M. of'lu 
CroaAz timM: ~O'Q m.(nrJtfai"~; 
fI'ft« t~ from the .dUOT hnDartb 
tlte 1IUrl.\; (TIl« Wtrartb IhI: andh ; 
oM throe .-uoer 1M ptQpIe. H. 
tlu:a _Po 

TaR Joye of God the I'athy. .... the 
~ of the ODIy-het!- Sou, .... the 
M_ip ODd .. -.. of the 
Holy G_ be with 1"" oil, _r ... 
Iur hEi........e. 

[n--.u-. 
p.."e ADd with thy opirit.) 

no Pried #rd,"" fort' tv ..... 
eqwzUlI _<11-' oM .. "" 
r!~ ........ Chriot ....... the 

ri;hs .... of GeoI tW 1'_ .... 1M 

..mnd., and though'" and heart. oltu .U 
at. ",ill honr. 

Peopl4. We lift them up unto the 
Lord. 

PriMI. Let U8 giye thanlu unto our 
Lord God. 

People. It is meet and riKhL 
Priul [btn8ing hW M~ .6"_ priMle'1I]' 

It is trol, meet and rhtbl. thst we dlould 
tbank, adore, and preiN the Maker of all 
<reatareo. 

HI!P'~, e1t!PJ4ting hU ~(J~I1 • 

Hn. whom the heupnly pow'f"I'III. cor
poreal and iOCO!'pl'1l'@sl. pral~. the IUn 
and moon. and all the 1Jt3rt1, the fhn-born 
marked in the heavenly JeTfIIl3Wm. An
geb andArch8~f"bI.. prloMpaliHMI, powen. 
lhroJJell. dominion .. the .rmt~ of mauy
eyed. Cherubim and II1I·wiw.z;f!d tk-r'a
phim. who ( .. ith foal' winc. ItnPnllly) 
eon.ring their head. and Ibm ,I'd, (with 
tWf) e, one to the oth,.,. ha1luwins thy 
name, and rrying and uyi,,~. 

P"'T,u. Holy. holy. holy. Lord God 
of Sabaoth, Hea't'f!1J and earth are IoU of 
thy ~Iory. H..anna iD the hitcheat: 
blt"fllloed u. He that conwth in th~ namr of 
the Lont: Hounna in the bit;he!JL 
Pnat borcfng (_116 ",.wale/v rrhik 1M 

peqple ure 1'epealin9 Ihe abm:e.J 

T80C7 art truly holy and the ....:tifln. 
o KiDli of \he W urId. H"IJ.IM ia Iby 
Bon.. oar Lord Je"RII Chric.. H(oI,.bo 
ia thy Holy Spirit, .ho ............ h .... 
thy mywterioa. (1 C"; ii- 10.) y
earth dido< U- creaIe ..... and J>I
bim i. Paradi~; and wben be tn ... gr_ thy -.......t_ 1- dido< 
DOt Iea..,.e hi.. .. Ita •• nderi..... be ... 
raidedoc him by __ of I'ropbN. and 
• bot ....... thy only-het! ..... l!oo ~ 
tile .urId" who, wbea He •• iBraf'll3l.e 
by the H .. y G_ of .... \'1'1i" )I"". 
_ ... thy ~. u... •• doay .... ..... E-., IoU ...... Whft He .. pre-
,....t .. - .- .... ..nIT ..... 
• ...-n, HiJMdf 1ridIoat lin, He t.oM; 
br .... ~ Hia holy ........ and ._ He 
bad ",OIl _ He -. ........... 
6e4'" [ .... lu_ tM __ tM 
..,. of'" C_]. .... bralIo ... [ .... 1M 
P __ IM_ ofIM---
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wrilhoul epamling tM par"], and gave it 
to His holy Apostles, and said, Take and 
eat of it: this is my body, which for you 
and for many [lin. lAo Prinl "..ok, lAo 
tWU6I ojlJuJ oake in 1M oppom. direction, 
~ CII to /rwm G crOll] was broken. and 
given £or remiBsion of sins, and for life. 
for ever and ever. 

Peopk. We praise thee, we bleea thee, 
. we worship thee, we give tham to thee, 

w ... k pardon of thee: 0 Lord God, 
have mercy on us, and hear u& 

Deacon. How terrible is this honr, 
how dreadful this time, my beloved, when 
the living and Holy Spirit comes from 
the beightl of heaven, deacencls and lights 
on this Eucbarist, and sanctifies it. Stand 
we with awe and dread, &c. 

Peopl<. Amen. 
Prial.- Likewise aIao He took the cup; 

and when He had given thanks, [marking 
lho lop 0' lAo <up with IINllig~ 0' lAo or ... ] 
He bleued. IWlIlCtifted, and gave it to His 
holy A poetles, and said, Take and drink 
of it all of you: this is my blood, which 
for you [htre tIuJ PMI pumng 1M 10f'~ 

• finger of hV rig'" hoOd 00 lIN lop 0' lAo 
cup, and ,hoking ii, add8] and for many 
W88 ahed, and given for remission of sins. 
and for life for ever and ever. 

hopr.. Amen. 
Pried. Thil do in remembrance of 

me. When ye communicate in this mys
tery, commemorate my death and reaur
rectlon till I come. 

ptopk. Thy death, Lord, we com
memorate: we confea& thy resnrrection,. 
and look for thy teCOnd coming. We 
uk of thee mercy and grace, and the 
remission of our liM: let thy mercies 
be upon UA all. 

Priu'. Wa, commemorating thy deatb, 
o Lord, and burial, and rising again tbe 
third day; thy ucenlion to Heaven, and 
leUion at the right hand of God the Fa
t.her; and again thy lecond advent in 
which thou wilt judge the world in 
righteoulDeIB, and ronder to every man 
according to biB works; do therefore offer 
this bloodle. lIlCriftce to thee. that thou 
mayelt not deal with us according to our 
lina, neither reward UI according to our 
lniqultiet ; but accordJng to thy numl~ 
fold mereiel blot out the alii of ua thy 
lervanta; for we thy people, thy beri .. 
tage, aupplicate thee, and thy Father 
through tbee. lBytng. 
P~. Have mer<'·Y upon ua, 0 God 

tile }o~atber Almighty: have mercy upon .... 
Print. W. .lao, 0 Lord, thy weak 

and linful aervaDtI, hanng received. thy 
goodn_, gi •• thanlia '" thy loving-kind. 
nna for all, and on accoun~ of all. 

Tho PriNt, bMDIng ("""", .. kilo) "P"''' 
the Ift."DOCation of ths Holy G1w8t. mz. 

HA.VE mercy upon 01, 0 God the Fa
tber, and Bend down upon 01 and upon 
th ... oblations thy Holy Spirit, the Lord 
equal to thee and to the Son, in throne 
and kingdom Bnd co-etemal essence; who 
spake In the Old Testament, and thy New 
also; who descended 118 a dove upon our 
Lord Jesus Chriat in the river Jordan, 
and 81 tongu81 of Ire upon the Apostlet 
in the upper chamber (ofSion). Ehma
ling Ail ""ice, Answer me, 0 Lord: 8n~ 
awer me, 0 Lord! answ1ft' me, 0 Lord; 
BDd 'pare, and have mercy upon OJ. 

Peopll. Lord. have mercy upon us. 
Lord have mercy upon us. Lord have 
mercy upon UI. p""". 'rhat by ov .... hadowlog·H. mar 
make tills bread the life~givtng body + , 
the I8.ving body +, the body of Christ 
our God +. 

Peap"', Amen. 
Prie.t. And may perfectly make this 

cup the blood of the New Testament + I 
the saring blood +, the blood of Chmt 
our God.+. 

People. Amen. 

During lAo IDhoh of ,'''' .Iow lAo &./1. ... ~ 
rung. 

Print. That 10 they may aanctify the 
10011 and .-pirita and bodi81 of those that 
communicate in them, to tbryielding the 
hit of good worke. to tbe contlrmation of 
tbe Holy Church which is fo1Ulded upon 
the rock of faith, and again!t which the 
gtltel of hell shan Dot prevaiL Deliver it 
from heretical acaudal&, even to the eon .. 
IOmmation (of all things), that it may o1fer 
up to thee praise and ~kBgi.ving, and 
'" thy only-begotten Soo, and .. thy Holy 

(0) Tb. c.-... plo<eo! .. _the Prieo& 
mark. &he bread *eo Wltb aero.. 
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Spirit, who is in an good .nd adorable, 
the giver of life. and. equal to tbee In 
CDence, now and evermore. 

Ptopk. Amen. 
DttU:OFJ. Let 111 pray. 
Prien, boumtg. ". e oWer unto thee, 0 

T..ard., thill bloodlMl MCriftce for the holy 
Sian the mothf'r of aU CbDr~ and for 
thy Holy Church thronKbont the whole 
world, that thou would_ bewtow upon .& 
the gil .. oC thy Holy Spirit. Bemomber. 
o Lord, our jut and uprilPat Fathen. our 
Patriarch Mar IgnaliUl N. our Lord Nt 
our BiBhop M8I' N, abo the Prif'fltl and 
Deaoono, and an eoclesiaotir.al ord ......... 
gelber witb my rilrnea. Rnnember not 
agaiOBt me the am of my youth, bu.t pity 
me according to thy mercies. Remember 
aLeo our bft1.hren .. ho are eaptivea. who 
are sick, infirm. diEaeed, or 'f'ned by 
t"vil spirilA. DIe. 8'" tbe air. aod the 
crown of the JeaT. FOI' thou art full or 
boUDtiful goodwm to e"ery thiOC that 
1if'f1.h. • 

Tiona dntmng ,... -. ])06... .... 
o Lon! God. from every oppooitioo and 
u.oJTHtion of evil IDe'1I. from the _nIt, 
aDd maUce of the deril, aDd from all the 
plagna .-hieh (or our 1i11ll might tome 
npon ... and keep as iD tbe oblernaee 
• 1 thy holy .... maad_: ,..,. thou art 
the IDe!'ciful God. and to tbee- ... e otrer up 
praioe and thanbgiring. and ID thy ... Iy. 
~oU'" 8oa. and ID thy Holy Spirit, ..... 
aud evei'. 

Peopl&. AIDf'Il., 
Print. 6otring. ........her. 0 Lon!, 

tbe fatb ... and __ thot oOand and 

pray with u, aDd u.o.e abo that i1n I'e
mooed _ u: aIoo _ thot haY. 

.... ed to oWer and baft BOt hem able: 
and _ ID .... _ trio ~ petitiooL 

T4ftt e~ .. Nit¥, Remember, 
o Lord., aU 'thate wbont we ft"IDeIII ber , 
.ad thtw ..... we le.r: her 1IOt; _ 

IIt'ft'JII tbril' aniftce. rftD to &be este1d 
of thy bea..... JlewwnI u... with the 
joy oC aa1.-. .... maIre u..... worthy 
of the aid _ • _ tboe: btify 

.- with thy mmt. ......... .- with 
thy _h: r.. t'- art the ....,..;rod 
God..... to tbee- ... e vIft- ap pniae ... 
11ooaIaoci~ .. Ie thy ... IJ-......... 
~ ...... thy Holy IIpiriI. wile ..... 

good and a-lol'able. tbe gi .. er of ur., and 
equal to thee in ~ DOW and "er, 

T"" 1HnMng. R ........ ber. 0 IAnI..n 
king. and quPeJUI of lbe trait l'elilfim1. and 
wilh the arms of the Hpirit IJUr.cour them, 
and Aubdne onder Ihem all their enemla. 
that we may IiYe a life of quietne... 

AM ,lntJlfng bU fH1icw, For thou .rt 
oar SaviOR" aod helper. and ~YeIl rictorJ 
ID all that hope In 'h ... 0 LoTd. T. tbee 
we off'e1" up pnWIe and thlUlbl(lrinl{, and 
ID thy ... Iy.~""" Son. and '" 'loy Holy 
8piril., _00 it in all good and adorable, the 
liyer of lire, and equal to &bee m ...mee, 
DOW' and pennon. 

[D ....... BI_O IoOrd. Apl ... e , ... 
membeT the bnlJ Vir~o Mary, that, 
..... gh. forth God, ahe Ia ".rlhy '" be 
_ and proioed hy aU tho ("""at .... 
oC tho earth: aho • hoi,. ~Ioriooo, fa.. 
Youred wlib mercy,.nd ey« • YIl'{in.] 

A1td tIfIt6irJ btntriNg, 8Joee thoa bM 
POWft' aYer life and death. 0 .Lord. re
.....ber the holy F •• hon, tho Proph ... 
and Apootl ... St. Job. tho Rapt ... 1M. 
Stephen the Martyr, who ..... boty, n. 
01"", ebief [oC Mim-n, ond tho ft ... 
Martyr, 8t. Pein', and. Paul, who WfTe 

ehirio a_ .be A pootlea, .nd .U tho 
faithful and holy deed. Lot ... pray to 
.be Lon! .bot it ... , be .. .0 with thea . 
Lon! b ... .-q 'poD ... ) 

TAnt ~ .... 1Nl'iM, We beteedr 
thee, 0 Lord.. wbow .. ~bl preni .. on.,. 
im,..bitit.iea,joig .. in the ~m 
oItbe ...... bora wriueu ia baYeD. We 
theref .... -""'" .-. .bot they _y 
a. I'ftDe'IDber ... before &her, ... .,..... 
__ witIo u .. th. opIriIaaI-n-
..... r.. the .......... ., tho I.ioe.".d 
the lattioB of ... he aTe ... .., .... 
tho _ of tho r.itbfuJ .. ho ore ooIoop, _ fathera .... __ .. _. 

tiJJvDcIt tho pd-. .... -.,., of thy 
ooIy~ Iloo, (to __ wi'" tboo be 
,1ory.J .... to thy Holy &p;rit. [ .. ho .. 
_ boIy.~~ tho ~ • .,., ar... 
... _........w wid!! u.y.tf, .... , a&-
... ,... .. r.. ..... ) 
s-, ............... 0 Lon!, tho '"'" 
~ __ lIt.J_ tho I ... iii-
...., tBliI tItioday bo •• __ load&-

We """'*"1 ia thy U .. n:h. ..4_ ......... ,.. _. The 4ootriDo 
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of the ligh .. and oIocUq, who bore tby 
holy name before nationI and kings and 
Ihe cbildren of Israe~ eoairm them in 
oor eonla: abolisb the bereeiea that are 
nODOUS to ua, and make DB meet to atand 
blame1eBs before thy dreadful tribunal. 
For thou art holy and the sanctifter of the 
holy: and to thee we offer up prai&e and 
thanksgiving, and to thy only-begotten 
Son. and to thy Hoi)' Spirit, DO.. and 
evermore. 

P"'I'k. Am ... 
Prie., _mg. Remember, 0 Lord, all 

ecclesiBltieal orden, who in laudable or .. 
thodoxy have preceded us, and fallen 
asleep, and. are at rest: allo all in be
holf of whom thO)' have olfered and tbooe 
who are DOW named.1 

Thtm B/4mJtmg.w, ootM,. 0 Lord,. 
Lord of U.e apirita of all Gab, remember 
aU thOle who in the true faith have been 
removed. from us: eauae their lpirita, 
soala and. bodiee to leIt: deliver them 
from everlasting damnat:ion. and give them 
joy in the Tegion wbieh is rillited with the 
light of thy countenance: blot out there 
tlleir transgre.iODl and enter not into 
judgment with them: for there is none 
gwltleee before thee, eave thy only-begot.. 
ten 8on; through whom we abo hope to 
obtain mercy, even the remiMion of GOI 
for Hia sake, both for 111 and for them. 

Peopk. Give them -. 0 God, opa .. 
and forgiTe, pardon, and cleanle away our 
and tbeir sin., wbicb have been com .. 
mitted. agaiDllt thee. whether willingly or 
nnwillingly. witb knowledge or in ign0-
rance. 

prv., ""","". Giv. them _ 0 God: 
.pare ODr tranlgreari.0DI of thougbt, word, 
and deed, both OpeD aDd _I (but aU 
a1lb) OpeD to th ... 

Thm _~ Ail ~,But lWeM'e 
to ... 0 Lord, au and withoDt oio, and 
gather OJ under the feet. of thy elect, 
where, when. and how thoD wil" only be 
It .ilbeot the CODfoaioo of our traosgrea. 
010 .. : ao that io thil, aa io aU thlop, thy 
name, aU bODOurable and. ble.ed.. may be 
proiaad aDd gloriJled, with that of eer 

(1\ OM:! A111owa, i.a Mr. Peel'. MUJIDO'ipt. • 
u .. fope or DUla or Connel' Palriareta. anc! 
~ .... 

Lord J .... Cbriet, and of thy Holy 8pi
rit, now and evermore. 

p«JpItJ. As it was in the beginning, if 
DOW J and. ever shall be, for ever amd ever, 
Am ... 

Prial. Peaee be with you. 
Pap/4. ADd with th)' spiriL 
Prien. May the merciel of our God, 

I.ord, and Saviour Jesus Christ be with 
you a~ brethren, for evermore. 

TA6 Deacon f'epea/4 tIuJ CatholitJon. 
The Prien hr.ak. the iwead, rfJpMt
ing the prager (of SI. Jacob BtW Sa-
166i.) 

TaDs truly did the Word, who wu 
God. lUft'er in tbe .oeah and W88 1I&Criftced, 
and was broken npon the CJ'08I, and His 
lOul was separated from His body,althoogb 
His divinity W88 in DO wise separated 
either from Hia soul or from His body +. 
And He was pierced in His tide with a 
spear + J and there flowed out therefrom 
blood and water, a propitiation for the 
whole world +, and His body wu be. 
dewed with them +. And for the aiOl 
of the orb of the world +. the Son died 
on the Cro. +. And His toul came. and 
was nnited to H"lB body; and He turned. 
l1li from the left aide to the right, and 
mod. peace by tb. blood of His c.- aDd 
nnited and joioed beavenly things with 
earthly, and the (peculiar) peopl. with 
the Gentiles, aod the mol with the body. 
And He roae the tbird. day from. the grave 
being but one Emmanuel. and not divid~ 
after the inseparable union ioto two na. 
tore&. Thus we believe. thus we confe., 
and thDl we amrm. that thla 11 the body 
of tb. blood. aod tbis • the blood of ibis 
body. 

nolhm ropoaU "'io hap. of ("'" •• mo) 
SI.Jam ... ' 

FATJJEJl of troth, behold thy Son. the 
"""rift.. tbat .... II-pleaaing to thee. 

(I) The (oUoW'illg Note from ReDaudot 
(VoL'ii. P. ll'l) wig throw lOme ligbt 011 Iheae 
crremonlell. . 

De frutioae Eaebuistiet Itec babet ftana,.; 
li~.. Acdpi&: ObIa&am ~ eamque ha-
81' III duu ~rtes. II:'Id llignideea Yerbum ftr6 
.....une.e In cuoe i.mmoJa'umqae tit hetom 
fm.e Ut t!II'an!. Acdpi.t dtoillde parteln es ror
pore,. eunqae iati'" ill IUlguine c& com PI' 

,e1gad 
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Receive llim who died for me, and be pro
pitiated through him. AC«!pl Ihy obla
tion at my hands and be f •• ourabAe to 
me i. aod remember not againlt me the 
lIil1l wbieb I bave committed before th, 
Maje¢y. Behold the blood which _lUI 

IIbed. on Golgotha by wicked men, and 
plead. far me: for itA lake recei.e my 
supplication. Great 81 are my otfE'DCf'tI, 

10 great are thy merciet: if thou would .. 
weigh them together, thy loving kind
nesteS outweigh the mountai .. which are 
weighed in the balance with thee. Look 
at the lint, but look a.1ao at the rict.i:m 
ofI'eTed for tbem: for greater iI that otr'er
iog and It8Criftce than the guilt. Far lio 
did thy beloved one endore the Dsill and 
tbe spear: let hu miFmngw ntftce to 
propitiate thee, that by them I may liYe. 
Praillf' be to the Father who df!'livered 
up the Son (or our u.lTatiou; and adora
tion to the Son who died. on the C~ and 
made lUI live; and tbanbgiri.n~ to the 

ai~at lOpe!' eorpttt. eti.'-' cum ~ que 
eft ia manD ~ ... pri_ 'niter 1rI~t. •• e 
pi:lpDltl!ri' nm p..rIot'Ia qua est ia dWeo. Ita 
• gni6eat tn.mo.qm ilDee. f'1Ii'W' C1IIriItom 
in la&ere..... I>eiDde eIIm &nt1llD I!WpIII -i.e 
ormte!J ,.. ill diaeo laat particulM. I'iItraa&, ag
Dific:at • .-,un e.e qui om.., aDlJalae RIO 

UpenDI ett: ipmm qui disn ia t.<naaJ1o. Hie 
at "'8'1" fIII'U. d. ill erat:I!' mill IataI ejaI 
~i aprr&am eM. esi'fit n: eo .. npiI ec 
aqua. qai_ nspenaI C!K. Q8DIIo n: .aa.. 
piDe eorpat Iipd ill Ionnun eratia, 1IIritloea 
fecit &Dime eam eorpon!. -.".ui6ea. qaod .... 
quam w-parata e.t uime Verbi • eorp'JfI! rjal'. 
rnt'JU 5, ridrmqoe .,.,.. mrila: qa:nn"it 
.... latenaI c1iriuitu tj_1II!pU2ta farrit a aJI' .. 
PJre ejaI ... oimi. P .... _ ~ Vnbi 
bei: YiInnB IIGIeID rj ... aiuIa: .... ....-
nt typal ....... __ aaiplam nt. ... omoit 
earaiI &IIJID& ..... ejuI e& IUTaIIl,...... 
q .... Iigtnan feat es .-pi.e IDpI!r ~ 
_it et ~ .. iarit:em ... iU. .. rtet 
0Waae : a&qae ita ~ £ ...... &ea 
__ ~. ~ tli9'illlln poll ~ .. ... 
u.bIt'u: ~ dlam, ..,. ,..,..... ;-
G'1IC! ......... t .. -. J*i:6earit pa' ~ 
a.a. ..., ...... d 8'llja_. ~ ... 
~ po,...... e.II popWa.et ....... ~ 
~~ ............. ~ 
ca 4ut, lIpi6ed ...... ,..,.. ..... 
__ irnmoMt .. at ill a.:e.. Pr-~ 
Ier1 iIJaaI .. dnaenan, aec:ado • -.u.&ri. refer\ 
.. ~ ... 1Iipiice:& ... o..i.- .... ...,.." Moe _ emare .. ~ _ ,. ........ 

8pirit who began and who cnmplrted tb. 
mytdny of our .. Intlon. 0 Trioity ex .. 
alted .boYe all. spare tp all. 

Anol"'" prll1J", m1 br~lJking lhs br~l1d. 
TROI) art Chmt. (OIlr) God. wbo ror 

our 18k" W8I pierred with a 'JH!Sf in the 
mde at Golgotha in ,'ern.·atem. 11,,, .. 
art the J..amb of God, that bore the Irin 01 
the world. 1>0 thou , .. pare our ~,.". 
and ff>mit our nm, atJd caQH u. to ltabd 
al thy righl hand. 

[During 1114 • .,..uJUm of 1114 ""-. V t/u,.. he tm6 (' uUMuw. tlfMft(/ IIUI 
~Um. ,,..,, • ."..' "'" /""""
ing Faller, tsIlerH414I" lIN ..mUIr 
CIngpum ~, (W ""'w .. 
I4id "" "'" AIIModMoI. 

Fi,..,. A.men. BI .... , 0 lmd. 1.11. 0.11 

pray to the Lord rlJr the Angel 01 Joy~, 
peace. mercy. and bleMi~ 

.¥Ufmd. DIeM, 0 Lord. My brethnm, 
let 118 pray to the Lord al .. ay. to grant 
anion to the ('bo..rne., peace to UW!' JM. 

naoteri ... and protection to ... prieoItI .... 
children, until the end. 

TItW. _.0 Lord. M, _ ... 
W WI pray to the- Lord 81way. that we 
may be like I.IJe true l:hmtiaftlt, in _hom 
God delighlo by ~ood .orb. and by pore 
and aboundi ... laboun of rigb ...... .-. 

Ft1Url/t. 0 oar Lord, make 1M 11"01'. 

thy. M1 bretb ..... ma,.e be ddi-.d 
from tbe UDqDe"llt."babJe ft~ rrom &be 
worm that Deft'r dieth, from Ifteft pa-
aidmJeau, _ bi' ..... w<eP"" .... fr_ 
end_ ~ng of .... h. 

FiJl"- 0 Lord, tan 01 by thy CnJI&, 
A...... -. 0 Lord. 0 oar Lord God. 
i. 'by.....,.. v-. .... -' ~ 
~ .. the roJlooriac ""'-

NiztA. pm-...-..,. to the oI<k; 
..... r... ... ,be aftlidH; libert, to the 
_ad;: uk rdanI to tJw.e _bo are far 
otr; and p>d ,......,nt ... to ...... !bot 
are Mar. 
_. c--t ........ , ... the 

dirideol; pthori"ll to the --; ..... 
U. to &he ... ;: Rf ..... 1IIf!DI. 10 Ute 
.... mer;,. tetbeopP' !'t; ~ 
... to the ~; Ilability .... --,.. 
port to lhe widow; ... [ .. ...... _tothe_, ..... ....-....-
to ...... 
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E;ghth. Good rejolclng to Priesto, and 
iUumination to Deaeona. 0 our Lord, let 
thy peace reign over the kingdoms of the 
earth; let war ceaae; let the dead have 
happiness; and U8 the pardon of traD8~ 
greasiona and liDB. 

Ninth. Again, my brethren, let us 
pray alway. to the Lord to give good re
membrance to holy Mary, who brought 
forth GOO; to the Saints, and to all the 
faithful dead: and let their prayers be a 
wall to 1l8. Amen. 

T_. Let us ask of onr Cbmt good, 
mercy, and grace; and again let OJ be
seech Him to comfort the IOnlB of our 
fatben, brethren. Rambans, Dacron, and 
all the dead: let us give thanks to GOO 
the Father and Author of all things: let 
us praise Hil only Son, and living and 
Holy GbOlt. 0 merciful Lord, may our 
souls be recommended into thy banda to 
obtain mercy. Pity and have mercy 
upon u. 

Tlum., elevating ku voice, the Pr1ut 
rep6QA the Lord'. Prayer - Our 
}'ather, &te. m the tnaftm'P' following], 

o GoDt the Father of our Lord Jesu 
Christ, who art bleBBed by the Cherubim 
and hallowed by the Seraphim, and mag
nifled. by thonsand.e of tbousandJJ and 
myriadB of myriads of reasonable bosta i 
who dOlt aanctify and perfect the offer
ings and complim~nt8 of fruita which for 
• sweet IBYOur are offered. unto Thee ; 
IBDctify a1ao our bodies and flOW. and 
apirita. thaI. with a pure boart and a face 
without shame we may call upon Thee. 
-png. 

Our Father, wbich art tn heaven. 
PtlOp/6. Hallowed be Thy name. &c

oh. 
(to 1M MIll qf'M 1''''9 ... ·) 

P..ud. Even 10, 0 Lord our God, 
lead UI not into temptationa wbich we 
canDOt abide, but deliver WI from evil: 
for it iI thou who malroal. an wt and 
eecape (or the temptat.ioo (1 Cor. :I. 13), 
that. ., we may olfer up to thee praise and 
t1111lu..girlng, and to '''y onIy·begotten 
Son. and to thy Huly Spirit, who iI in all 
good and adorable. the giver' of life, and 
equal to thee in eMOOce, now and ever. 

p«JJU. Amen. 

PriMI. Peace be with you. 
Peop14. And with thy 'pirit. 
Deacqn. Before thee let us bow our 

head& 
Priut. To thee the poor serva.nt8 bow 

their bead., for thy mercies are rich. 
Send blessings, 0 Lord, and I8Dctify the 
bodies, fJOuls and Bpirit8 of UI all, Blld 
make us wortby to participate in the life~ 
giving mysteries of Cbrist our Saviour, 
that we may offer up to thee praise"Bnd 
thanksgiving, ltnd to thy ODly~begotten 
Son, and to thy Holy Spirit, who is in all 
good and adorable, .the giver of life and 
equal to thee in essence, now and ever. 

Peopk. Amen. 
P"'d. Peace be with you. 
Peopls. And with thy spirit. 
Pried. The goodneM and mercy of 

the holy and glorioWl Trinity, the undi~ 
vided, eternal, adorable, and co~eJ&ential, 
be with you alL. brethre~ for evennore. 

DlJ4ctm. With fear and trembling let 
each attend and uk mercy of the Lord. 

Print. Spare,O lArd, and have mercy 
upon us. 

Prie.t. Holy things are given tD the 
holy and Ibe pure. 

Peopk. Holy iii the one Father: holy 
is the ODe Son: holy is the one Spirit. 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son. 
and to the living and Holy Spirit, who are 
one, rOT ever and ever. Amen. 

Priat. The one Holy Father is witb 
us, who formed the world ~y His good. 
n .... 

P40pl.. Amen. 
Pm.t. The one Holy Son is with OJ, 

who Bayed us by the precioUi suffering of 
His penon. 

PMJPk. Amen. 
Pried. The one Holy Spirit is with us, 

who .. the ftnilber and perfecter of all 
things that are and exist. BIMied. be the 
Name of lb. Lord from _ to ag .. of 
ages. Amen. . 

DItJOOft. With US even 10, Amen, in 
the offertory and in the prayen and the 
reat (of the IIImce.) 

The PriNt COI16N tlul M:UJ'ffll mylltmu, 
ta_ thlt IJHIOft and put. it Oft 1M 
plat~, t/urn ducnuU to tAs frant of 
tlUJaltar. Hs then perj'0rm6 (11'111(7\011 
or) <irt:uil '0 'IN Mo.1uIr qf Gorl, 
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"nd put, _I" 1M"""', dnd 
tolten M Iuu performtd the cyck or 
circuit lor the departed, or fur P'"'i~ 
tenctJ, fqr any tmB I'm u;1une behalf 
tM offering i6 moik, he bote, d.tnDn 
""fore llul table of life. and ut.m 
the proller./oUowing : 

To that Eternal Light which beamed 
forth from Eternal Light, which from tbe 
maternal womb and the virginal bo8om 
budded forth 81 the fruit of life. to that 
Child of wonder wbo hath est.ended and 
nalted. in heaveD and. earth the memory 
of ber who bore bim, to Him it prai8e 
and boDour justly due. 

lIed,1I. 
WHA.T tongue .. mfbcient to Bpe&k tby 

gloriee, 0 Vi~ tilled with aU ~ 
tbe Mother of (..l1ri. our Sariour, who by 
Hio ."otar)' manif ........ diaoipat<d from 
as the darJme. of sin, and the lledoclioo of 
corrupUOIl. Tbrrefore we ~iIIe thee 
.. &be Bprlng of life, the fomrtaia of_ 
"ation, the fruitfnl fleW b&e.ed. 01 the 
Lon\, the ladder whi<h ___ .., ........ 

And for this we admiring _y, Bte.ed: an 
thoa &he 8eehly vehicle ia which the Lord. 
of angellt dwelt: bleMecl artlboa the true 
ftaming bWlb from. which the ark 01 the 
Higkett W811 perceind.. And. DOW, 0 
thol1 AIled. with graces. entreat with UI 
the Sou that _prong from thee. that H. 
may by His p-ace bIo&. ouJ. 0111' tinll, and 
by His mercy ~er oar ~and 
make ... and the departnd _ for ,be 
.......... of the bea.mIy J ............ and 
the booom of Abnham: .. thal r ..... the 
moatbo of .. aU ....,. be olI"ered up ~ 
and '-"''-' 0 Lord (J_Cbriot). 
and .., thy Pather. and .., thy Holy iIpiri1. 
DOW IIDd eYermore. 

A""''- P"'1I .... 
}Iou _ 0 Lon\, __ to feed ... 

thee ia ~; thal by the -"" of thy 
-...I body ..,. '- ....,. be dew' .jed, 
and by the ~ of thy ~riDlr 
ea,..,.W~....,. be~; 
-.I _ by_I_,,," ......... the 
propitialioa of o&Dra and the Ie . '. 
of .u.. 0 our Lord and ... G .... for 
e'&iWl& A __ Prqer. 

V_ to ... 0 Lord ... G .... 
thal __ ....,. be M;6ed by thy 

holy body, and 011. _fo enli(h .. neoI by 
tby propitiatory blood: .nd that tid. may 
be for ,he propitiMion gf our offenc.el, anti 
the remWrion of our tina, 0 our Lord aM 
our God for evermore. 

Anolher. 
VOl'('"8UYE to P. 0 LorJ God, that 

"'e may eat thy holy body. and drink thy 
propiliaLory blood: and may we bP. beir ... 
or thy heavenly kingdom, with .11 that 
have been &«reeable to thy bl~ will, 
o our lord and our God. fur evermore. 

Tlul PriMt tlom.."....u th$ "'1" of tb. 
al/ar. and IDilh ,n. ."oon taka out 
of thl cup th# r~ed partwh. 
callM thl! Coal I , ,hal Iuu b«n 
iUPJHtd 'herrin. «lying, 

'TOEE I bold, who bold .... the "ire
mitif!ll of the univeTIIe; thee I ~p. 
who raid the depth.; tbee "ho art 
God I pat Into my mouth: by IW may 
J be deli't'ered from the anqlllmchab1e 
ftu, end be made meet for the remiMion 
of liM, Ub tbe flinful woman .nd the 
thief, 0 onr Lord.nd oar God for eYer· 
mar •• 

W/un M eommrmicat •• M -V', 
TOE propit;'..",. particle of the bod, 

.nd blood of (,'h...... aar God iI ~,en to 
HiA linfalleTYlUlt for the propiti.ation of 
oI'n:aees and the rnnu.wn of _OIl, in botb 

world&, for net' and eo"",, 
And .,~ .. dri.tl.b of lite ~P.1u! -V., 
BT «by Dring aDd Hre~yiDl blood, 

which .... .tJed on the (;r~ may Illy 
ofleDft!l be npiatecl and my ..... remilted.., 
OJ ...... the Won! of God, .. ho ...
into the worW fur oar a1'ralioa, for eYer 
ad "ft'. Amen. 

Wlta '" admittilUr. IIv Commurti"" 
I. tJ PrirM tit' oilier a:ehllUvllUl 
_lie""", 
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Tn propitiatory particle of the body 
and blood of Christ our God is given 

{

the reverend Priest, , 
to or tbe modest Deacon, } ~ 

or the Monk of the order of or 
Antony, 

the propitiation of bis offence. and the 
remi.MioD of bis sins. May hil prayers 
be with WI. Amen. 

TMoo luJ talta tluJ plato in hil right 
""nd and fluJ cup in Ail kft. and 
COfIUJ. frrma tM north, i.e. the right 
IrUk oft/Ie altar [to tile Mndh or h!J~], 
and lOAm M tUni6 M railu Au 
rig"t hand. .And toh6n eM tn:vlt .. 
riel etmte forth, IuJ 8a1l', 

FROM thy propitiatory altar may par
don descend to thy .aervBnts, 0 Son of 
God, who didst once come for our salva
tion, aod art about to come for our 're .. 
IUnection and the renovatioo of our race, 
for evennore. 

Ctn,m"g forth from t1l8 altar, IN 1a'JI', 
ilT.""'B forth, 0 Lord God, thy righl 

hand, whieh is unaeen, and bleaa tldl con
gregation of tby worsbippen, who receive 
thy precioUl body and blood.. May it be 
to thee truly for the propitiation of 
off'eoeea and the remiaioD of sinl, IUld for 
conftdence of Caee before thee, our Lord 
and our God, for evermore. 

A nd .. Moo luJ Iuu dNMntkd.from fluJ 
6tB)1. luJ lOy .. 

M ... y the mercies of our Lord God and 
Saviour J eIUI ehriR be on the bearers 
of thB118 holy thing&, botb on the dw.. 
peMeI'l and receiven of them, and on all 
thole who have laboured and communi· 
cat.ed io them. May the merciel of God 
be upon them in both worldl, for ever 
and ever. 

Wro.. luJ .......... o,f'm .,.. admin_ -. ,.. ... "'. 
GLORY to thee, glory to thee. glOTf to 

thee, our Lord. and oat' God. £or ever. 
m...... 0 Lord J .... a Christ, may thy 
holy body which we haYe eaten, and thy 
propitiatory blood .... bich we have drunk, 
not be to us for judgmpnt, or euetion of 
vengeance. but for the lifo IIIUlllllvation 
of ... n. A ....... 

D........ LeI .. oland. (0 Lon!. have 
VOL. IV. 

mercy upon UI; 0 our Lord, pity thou, 
and bave mercy npon us; our Lord. 
answer thou, and have mercy upon us; 0 
our Lord, pr&iBe be to thee; 0 our Trust 
for ever, praise be to thee j bless, 0 Lord. 
praise be to God in the highest, and 
hononr be to her who brought him forth: 
let the crown of honour be upon the mar· 
tyra, and let grace and mercy be to tbe 
dead. Hallelujah. Let \be eerlh bow 
down, and worsbip thee: let every tongue 
give thanks to thy Dame, because thou art 
the raised of the dead, and the lure trust 
of thOle who are buried. 

P6npl •• 0 Lord God, we give great 
thanlm to thee for all thy mercies.] 

TM Priut prtm01metU1 the Acceptanca 
of Gr ... (or TIUlnJugWing) • .... 

w. give thanks to thee,O Lord, for 
the greatneae of thy mercies, by which 
thou hast made us meet to communicate 
al thy cel .. tlal table. 0 Lord, let UII 

not be condemned. fmo our pa.rtici potion of 
thy -.ered mysteries; but having been 
made worthy of communion with thy 
Holy Spirit, may we obtain a portion and 
inheritance with aU Ih. J .... of ages past, 
and offer up praise and thBDbglving to 
thee, and to thy only. begotten Son, and 
to tby Holy Spirit, who it in all good and 
adorable, the giver of life, and equal to 
thee in essence, now and ever. 
P~. Amen. 
PM'. Peace be with you. p.. And with Ihy .pirll. 
DMUHJ1l. After [participation let us give 

lhan ... ] 
PltJpl.. Before thee. 
Pnm. 0 God, great and admirable. 

who for the u.J.vatioo of tbe human race 
didJt bow "the heaveM and come down, 
pity UI and have mercy upon us, that we 
may DUhfaUy praise thee, and God tbe 
Father that begot thee, and thy Holy 
Spirit, 'DOW' and ever. 

PlOfMo Amen.1I 

D ........ Bl.., 0 Lord (Ibis eongregao 
Iion].-

Ca) To;. is aup~ .. be the .... 1...",., 
SL Jamu·J Maa 

(4) The .bOYe Prayer ill diredl!d. to be 
ebamatelllike &be pm,en of SLI&meL 

UU 
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TAm tM Prim rep_ tM 0bftgruJtUm 
of Alar Jacob. 

+ + + 
.tj'Ur tm. tM Priut ........ tM II". ./ 

tM ",.... th ... tinw ___ tM _16, 
tm.d _Y', 

Go In _ my be ... ed _ ..... 
.heu we commend you to the poclnew 
ODd """"1 of \be haly ODd SIDriou Tri
mty, with the Viaticum and b"-op 
whicb ye haye received from the propi .. 
tUtory altai' of the Lord, the TftDote and 
the Dear, the liring with the deed. re-
deemed by lb. victDrioao ..... of \be 
Lord, ODd Rl!"ed wilb lb ...... t of holy 
bop.;"'" 'l'bat (altar) will espiaIe your 
offeDCeI aad remit your delinqDeades. md 
~... _ to \be _. 01 yuor deported 
(rrieoda). And I, • weak and linr.1 __ 
-t.1baII proeIl'" pi.y and belp Ibrnngh 
your prayen. Go in pNCe, rejoicing _ 
exulting, aDd pray for me. 
(~ 0 oar LonI, __ DO and 

nor _ happy. tbrougb \be proyon 01 
ber who bruu&h' \bee r.nb, ODd 01 all 
\by_ 
a ... adell the PwbHe s.r.ne.. _ ,he 

..uWdr..-.] 
TlM tile PrWt,I>tnmog,_tAW",.,..., 

pri;Ixztel" 
By the oblatioa _hieb we ban o«ered 

tbW day, ... y the LonI God aad Hio ele<t 
ODd holy qe. be .. ell p"-; aad by 
it may He cau.e ftC and • ~oo.t ft'meID

........ to Hi> _ aad Hi> -.. ODd 
all \be faitb£aJ departed, """ Iri .. fOp&a.u,. far .. _ """ bo behalf 01 .. _ 
tbio oIreriDs is __ 

.4 __ . 

TIlT ...... """ hoIy .... tII, 0 lAd, 
h.ab. ph .. ' aM tpokm lb.: W .... 
___ - ., body """ dria_ IBJ 
I>IaooI, """ be .... e\b ;.. _ be _ ;.. 
_ """ I ;.. iii-. """ I will ..... _ .p 
.. \be .... day. T .... .-. 0 lAd, ___ tby __ bod,. .... 

.... thy pa i ·riet...,. blood. 1ft i& .. be 
for jadpn lit, ... for. g j ....... 

ae.IpUioa., .. far .. to __ 

.. tby faithfaJ I""'J'Ie, ... far tile npia. _01-,,,,, tile •. I 01 ..... 

.... w-.a ~ I". die ....... 
oIt11e-. .... far _1 ........ tby 

d .... r.1 tribunal, 0 .... LonI and on, 
God for .......... 
II..,.,., __ I/o, ...... , 6odtI, ho 

,....,.IIN PIfII_, 
Tao LonI .. my 8bepbtord. .te. ,.,. 

(Po. mHo Ie "" Md.) 
a. tAe. drinhe (ID"'" ."""JI .. , ... tho 

ctlp, "M *'116. 
By thy Iirins .... Iire-.rlrins bloocl. 

"biclJ ... Ihed. on the Cff*, may my 
otrenc. be npiated and m,IIiOIL ffl'mittM, 
o J-. Word of God ... ho ....... hU .... 
for oar ... &lion, for ner and eYet'. 

Amea. 
WAe. ho ...".. tho pu.l. tlud etJnl .. ,,,,,, 

tho __ 74rlk14. M "WI, . 

Jp there ... IIM!'IItbrr ftm8tnins. it , .. 
mai .. to thy knowled~e whirh created 
the world. H there iI • member remain
Ing .... y \be LonI be • .....,.., to II, and 
forPriDB """ propi.iated to __ a..,.,., _04 tho IDIwI4 'II tho "'P. 

h.. MflI, 

W •• T .han I render .. \be LonI "" 
all H. mribalw.. to 1M ~ J _ill lake 
the eap of ..... atian, and all _ the 
....... 01 \be LonI. I wiU pay IBJ .... 
to \be Lon\. (PLari.) 

[If tAerv h ... 141 I!JG .",IeGI., '1M 
PriMt 4er. ,.. 1M Iw«ul. rlrie4 
hod _ dJpp«t Ia the -. ~. 

IT • iii- to \be faidlfnl _or for 
the .. • 'iMA 01 hiI u&Wgi 1_ ... 
the _ 01 Iris .... 

C dr .. ' A .... 

IIwi"9 tk repditVno 'II the - 'II .ho -. tklJ--. __ 
He appoirrted H"", P"","- .-..bIe 

l'rioou, .... no.... ill \be ....... by 
..-,...... He ",,-tbeCb.rr.tr. TIro 
Print ..... \be _ 01 tile ..... _ tile 

..,........ of !rio II ..... : be eal •• ,.. 
tile fIoIy G-. ..... __ ,. ..... 
~ -n.--.,.. tile ...... .. -"'11, ...... - ...... ,.. .... w-ting .,.or \be __ ...... __ 

yen. k iIII8...... We ... aft faiIbIa:l a-w __ Lori _ -.,- .,.. -1_ Hloa .,.. tile table, __ 1M ....,.--.. -.,..:__dcOed_ tile ~ __ 

__ ..,.tIIe ....... oI H_..-; 
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but when despicable dnst eata him Hu. 
countena ... u. joyfoL The mysteri .. or 
the Son an Ire among thoae who are 
above: haiab, who laW it, bean witn .. 
to 118. :Debold I the mysteries, which were 
in that boeom of the Godhead, are divided. 
among the deeendanta of Adam: the 
building of the chancel u like the chariote 
of the cherubim; the heavenly hosta are 
eorronndiDg iL Behold the body or the 
Son or God u. placed npon the table, awl 
the children of Adam receive it iuto their 
benck rejoicing.' 

Agam tIM DetUJlI1&, MnnetimIiB tmly, 
You who are llinners, rise at tbm time 

of the mysteries, uk pardon, and having 
reeeived II, depart In peace. When you 
come into the p_ of God at the time 
of offering, yon. must DOt. forget the mau 
who perfortnl it, nor make acusee, nor 
stand idle, ... ben another bep mercy from 
the .. 

Ag."" God baa given to men two 
dominiona, one to the King, the other to 
the Priest. God bas given the chief 
place on earth to the King, and the IeCJ'et 
domintoIll over the living in the judgment 
to the Frielt. The Lord hal not given 
power to the King to take the eeIUJer; 
the Priest hat! DO power to uae the sword 
againd the King: the King ill the ruler 
to govern in civil affain; the Prielt it 
the ruler to oanetlry lOUis: the King baa 
only power to kill the body; but the 
Priest. has power,byhiscllJ"lel. todestroy 
both body and 100.1: the prayer of bim 
who 111 enrted ill Dot received upon earth, 
and hilluppUcat10na will Dot be aceepted 
before God: be who u. euned Is like • 
Yine-lrrancb, which being smitten by hail, 
and I1ripped of i.t.s beauty, is only fit to 
be eonaumed: he who la coned. is like aD 
ear of corn blaated by • bot wind, which 
lies Itripped. of ita Iplendour amicbt tbe 
ltanding 001'D: he who II coned. is like 
the day which the Lord coned. and which 
cannot. be reckoned. among the number of 
the day. of the year: be who 11 cuned. ill 
like • dried river, that is the aport of 

(I) Here fbl101l1l anolher long IeDtenoe of 
the abI:n'e dNCriptioD; but .. it it oft.ea omitted. 
and .. lOme doobt uis .... to the meaDing or 
__ 01 &be ~ is. .. at preteD' IeR oac.. 

riv ... and..... 0 ye c:uned I go ani 
pray to Ibe Priest ... ho cuned you. If he 
willt be can easily looIe, II he bound yon: 
wheo he bida you go in pe8lll, tbe Lord 
wiU <1..... yon, and Ibe angels will 
spread their wings to receive you. 

.4gai.. Isaiah I8W in the aanctuary 
lis-winged fiery and Ipiritnal .... pbim , 
each of them, 0 God, miniater to tby 
majesty. With twowinga tbeyeover their 
r .... that \bey may not bebold tby greet.. 
De8I; with two they cover their feet, that 
tbey may not be COIIIInmed by bnrning 
8re; with two they do fly, es:claiming, 0 
thou Son of God, thou art holy, holy, 
holy' let thy majeoty be magnifted In tby 
kingdom. 

.AgtJin. I W88 a 100t sbeep J tbe Shep"" 
berd eame and found me. He brake His 
body to feed me, and pierced His side to 
give me drink. Behold. thy children 6-

claim, Thou art holy, boly, holy, 0 Son 
of ~ thou art holy; let thy ml\iesty 
be magnil\ed In thy kingdom. Pra'" be 
to God at aU tim .. , may His bleoalngs be 
upon you in the day of judgment. 0 
righteous judge, have mercy upon me ~ 
o thou great one, have merey upon me 
who 8m unworthy. and upon the minister 
who olfered tbiJI ,acril\ce to Ihee.] 

AnolhBr Coll8cl oj Mar JlICOb. 
8011 of God, who by the lBCI'iftee of 

thyaelf hast saved the guilty, by thy liv
ing sacrifice dispel my evil p8.lliona, and 
b... my Inflrmiti... Good is be that 
oometb. 

W .... IN drln.b /IN __ qfllls .m...a 
wiM,1u l1li', 

TaRY ehall be moistened. abundantly 
with the fameD of thy hou.e, and thou 
shalt make them drink of thy delightful 
river. For with &bee is the fountain of 
lire, &c. &c. CPa. urri.) [frono <IN nghl" 
/0 Ills IIuI ....... ] 

.dnd fDIWII1MIhing Ail AcmdI, "" _'" 
MAY the living e.re ofthe body and. 

bJood of ChrllL our God eningnbh the 
Jlama of flT8 and the fearful vebement 
torment from my memben, and from the 
.,U" and bodietl of all the faithful de
parted. who bave pot thee on (in ngene.. 
ration) ofwater and of tb.8piriL. And 
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do thou <all and p,"".e Ibem in lb. loot 
day, as thou but prvm_, 011 thy right 
band, 0 our Lord and our God. for ever
more. 

And .. lie ",tuIou ""}I_'. 6egl ... .." 
wUA ~ righl,lM • ..... IN '.' 
L", my angen modu..... Iby praioe 

aDd my moutb thy thana By the nailt 
i. thy han<lo and thy feet, by tho opeaI 
tbat piereed thy side, forgiY8 me my of
fencel and my m.. 

TAm IDfUImg tile Uft. Iu "'III, 
KEEP me, 0 Lord God, from aU deceit.: 

Jg Iby right hand help mo and pr ...... 
- me from all oider worb for ever. 

TAm tDipmg tlu p/4I4 rcith 4 _ he 
rep<atI 'hU Fog'" 'If Mar Ep/rraim. 
W ITB the __ of Iby....",.. 0 Lord, 

wipe away all my otreoce. and ai_ which 
I have committed before thee. Of thy 
IDOlcieo, 0 Chriol, Kin« ODd Aathor of 
life, pa:rdoD me woo baYe DOW' .4miDMtered 
d.y holy my-. Maire me .. orth, 
iliat with the jul wbo baye ...... ecI thee, 
eYeD wilh the righteous who hue ben 
att.ached to thee, I may .,.,-e tbee in thy 
hea ... enlykingdom forner. EreJIto.Lord, 
A.men, DOW aod. a& .U billa for nermore. 

Continual praioe he ID the Lord ... _ 
mercia _ ou you iD Ibe day or jndgn.ent ; 
and .. ID .... poor and ~ 0 jaot 
Jad!!e penIoa me. PonIoo, 0 Lord; 
ponI .... 0 _uI .... ; penIoa .... 
oIotbfaI .. l .... and the Pr\eoU and J)ea. 
.......... ban ... Ie ........ lido.........,. 
n... ~ ItU _ "'_.Iu ..... 

J I:'DG& IDe, 0 Lord, for I hIrft wNW 
ill in~ty. I -.ave hoped, A.c.. Iu. 
(PL sJiii.) 
Au ,.;pm" iii _. Iu rqmto p_ 

uis. (vt "p.) 
_"" ..... the Lord the _ of 

--; briat; ...... the Lord peDe and 
.......... ~ 10 the Lord tho -. 
due to Hit; aame: w«llbip the Lont ill 
tbe ....... of Hio -..y. Tho ..... 
of tho Lord 10 ...................... p.. 
rioas G..I .... tba.......... Tho ...... of 
.... LanI,. .tc. .Ite. 
H. t .... __ .. the -for the 
~ , ;' ., .v. tIM PnftJt!lt., 
Una ..... by Hio ........ ........,. ... 

our death, and by His .....nft .. for .. boo 
made propitiation for all the children of 
Adam. that Rood one "Iould we remmnber; 
and Him ,hwld we pta. at &b.t.lme. 

StJdrG. Thou who .. aIu.wt 'he dead and 
railed up th..e who are boriP.d, JeCeiv. 
Lbw, 0 i.md. the 1IOtI1I 01 theMe thy..,. 
Yaau woo.e commemoration we perfurm 
Uab day. Make tbem &0 dwell. 0 Lord, 
in the b"- "... ... 01 Iby Yalbor'. 
bowie, with Abraham, Lac, .nd Jat'..ob, 
thy friend., and wiUI all the faUhful .nd 
holywboban I'f'.IJted in faithful npeda:ocy 
of thee. Rau.e thrm • p, 0 Lord, and 
C8w.e them to .tand at UJf right hand; 
and ... y Iby merdos he poured forth 
apon 111 all,. &hat. .. e may ofFer up praMe 
ODd thODbgirins ID the boly Trlnily ..... 
and for eYer. 

" ..... O ..... LordJ ..... Chrlol.let_ 
tlty body .nd blood. which we It ....... 
•• eel, be to ... for judlfJlM!1d. or (qr .ene"" 
aore; bid "'" tt. propitiation of offenr.eI., 
for oar rnna.ion and J'f'lIIIIrrer.ttoa and 
OIandins with __ at Iby right 
band. 
• Thnu .Mlt __ them 4riM 'If Ih1l 

dmghtful _." (1' •. ""ni. '" ..".) 
M.n thy body. 0 Lord, which W8 

ha •• ""';.ed. and thy Uri"" blood W'hidJ 
we blltre draak in f.Uth, br to ... a ~e 
and _ ( .. or the !laarins 1Iood). 
_.by ... ...., he r-..d from the 
are ofGeheuDa. and _. 10 Hf. _. 

.... _the ..... ..- ...... ......s..t 
their pehaa. ad ..... nd "'_ thee the 
pled"" of .... Hie. he doft ... ed our Ie 
the ....... of Jad<-,4 lot the .... <10, 
throap the yebtmence ", Ibe IIm1ri.nc 
...... : for they ore otmdoed forth ID hold -. Oar ....... -.I aD doe v-mns 01 
................ _the_of ........ ioo 
~ ......... -.-,.~ 
and d ........ _ the ,...... of 
.... h "- the _ of _ Chat tkpI, .... ...--
I~. Let: IJIe obbIit.e ~ •• _lido ....,_for_ he .. thy ..... ____ OLord, .. _ 

of _ )b, thy .. III. 0 LanI,. ... _-.and 01 thy ....,. .... 
....... 10.-

"..,;,0 ( ..... ,.,.,.....) u_ 
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gave Dre to Renben who bod IiDned, 
througb the blood or beaota, bow mucb 
JDOJ'e ohaII tbe faithful deparlAld obtain 
propitiation through the DYing ....,.;ftce 
which .. """;ficed ror them. 

Tn... Iw _ -. Lord bave men:y 
u poD WI: Lord IJI8I'" omd bave men:y 
upon u.s: Lord aDBWer Ill, and have 
men:y. Glory to tbee, 0 God: Glory to 
thee, 0 Creator: Glory to thee,O ChriA 
OUT King, who didst pity thy tinful lIeJ'. 

vant. me., 0 Lord. Oor Father which 
art in heaven. &c. &c. 
Being b_.frt>m tlw 7'10 ..... (i.e. tlw 

Altar or Sf!4t of the Dit1inB MY6tme1. 
.chich the Priut 1wre Jri8IeI with much 
qffection), M «lfI', 
Aam.' In peace, 0 holy omd: divine 

Allar of the Lord: I know not DOW .. be. 
ther I Ihall return to thee, or not. May 
the Lord make me worthy to Bee thee In 
the Church of the Brat-hom in beaven: 
on thlo eovenant(of men:y) I Tely. Abide 
in peace. 0 holy and propitiatory Altar; 
that the aaeeed body omd atoning blood 
which I have zeeeived from thee may be 
to me for the opiation of oIfe..... and 
remilaion of tins, and for eon1idenee before 
thy awful tribunal, 0 our Lord and our 
God, lOr evermore. Abide In peace. 0 
holy Altar omd Table of Lire, and entreat 
for me our Lord Jema Christ that we 
may never cease to l'emember thee, DOW 

and evermore.-
H .... ....... tM A_/Iora of St.Jamu. 

tM brot/wr of .... Lortl. 

aTHE FORM OF BAl'TISM OF THE SYBlAN8. 
Gwa'!' be to the Pather, and to the Son, 
aud to 'be Holy Gboot. May Hlo merey 
and grace richly abound towards UA, who 
are weak and llinf~ in both worlds for 
ever. 

o Lord God. ftt DB ror the aplritna1 
lerrice which thou didst deliver to thy 
holy Apooti ... tbat they migbt baptize 
with fire and the Spirit. 0 Lonl, grant 
that the lOuls of ttu:.e who are DOW come 
to Lbe Wfllhing of regeneration ma.y ob
tain I.ivatwn througb tbe illBtrnmentality 
of UI ai.noeTa, and that we may And mercy 
and grace, now and for ever. 

If it ,., .. ""'" c1oil4, 
PlIJlm oJ DatM. Bring young rama 

unto tbe Lord, Hallelujah. Arcribe uoto 
th. Lord glory and honour. Briog unto 
the Lord the bonoor due nntD his name, 
Hallelojob. Worshlp the Lord in Ih. 

CI) Otmd.Ulr men.m wi", didtqae 1UIpi~ 
rabuDdU1l el cmn al'eehl, • 

.. MaDe in pace. -.J.tan aDC'&om el diriDIIDI 
J)onUni: DetICIO atrnm re.,cnu ad &e. aeene. 
Presla& DmlinQl mibi. ut te .,ideam in Eeclelia 
~Dilonlm emiesti, et llllpef hoe teetamea
tum tlduciam b.beo 1 Ma.oe ia pace. -.J.t.re 
Moctum eI. propitia.lOrium; COI'IJUaqIHl anctum 
et. MngWi propiu.wru..., que " te ~ 
.int. mibl. d espiatiooem clrlictonlm et ~ 
monem. et N tldv.6am eoram tbroao I."...ibili 
llomioi el llei Idtd iII..euIa. M •• e iii" 
pooe, alwe IIIlDC&um ft. meoa tiLle, el ~ 

Coun·of bia holiD.... The voice or the 
Lord 10 upOD tbe watera, HaDelojab. 
Tile glorious God thnndered. The Lord 
is upon great wate1'l, Hallelujah. The 
voice of the Lord it with power, the voice 
of the Lord is with maj .. ty. 

If"f~ 
To& king! daughter stood with praise, 

Hallelujah, omd the Queen at thy right 
hand in a y:sure of gold of Ophir, Halle
lujah. Hearken, 0 daugbter, and con .. 
aider and incline thine ear; forget thine 
own people also and thy father'. bOIlle, 
Hallelojab. So .hall the king greaUy 
desire tby beauty, for he ill thy Lord, 
worship thou him, Hallelujah. The 
daugbter of TyTe aball wonhlp him. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 8on, 
omd to the Holy Ghoai. 

Let David oland bere In apirlt by 

cue pro me miIericordiun • DamiDO DGMro 
JeIOI CbrilllO. at Jluuquam Cl!8lJem tnemoriam 
tui Ie"ue. es boc. DDDC. et usqDe in uecula .... 
caloram. AmeD."-ReolludOl, Vol. ii. pp. '28.29. 

(2) Here. tbough IODletimei before &bB, Lbe 
Pried aoming oat of &.be eM.oeel. .nd poning 
tbe IIleeTe • little Oftrm. bind, Ri~t!I ii to lhe 
people to Iri-. who tbe. depart, .00 die _bole 
of tbe ceremoniea are eonclQded. The aenic:e 
DIUIlI, occupieillbou.t t.wo boon. 

(i) The following !SerriceII or the Syria" 
Cbord! lie 1JUblished in tbe Mad .... CIwnb 
Idlaoioou7 -... .. '037. 183" 
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_ who ........ baptUm. and hear .. hat 
he oalth: 0 all ye that are thlnty • ..""., 
ye to the Lord God, be Itrong, ud of 
good courage. When this poor !'allen 
Adam called 00 the Lord God in 1OfI'OW. 
H. _ hlm .. hen he came to the 
lItream of the river Jordan. and reaewer;l 
him who ... formerly ruined. 

AI it .,.. in the begitmiD«", ill DOW, 
and .. er ohaIJ he, world withollt end. 
A ....... 

Lei the oeaI of _ he. ~ 
to 111 who beline. M the Hebrewl were 
d.li.ered fnno their deotroyer through 
the blood that •• opriolded on the door· 
,...., th1II may we h ... the _ of the 
wBObing of rqeneratioo, whidJ giYeth lif. 
to _ .ho take refuge in it, and 10 
dirioe, and may thereby behold the TrI
oity in immorta1lighL 

~ (/'" AdulU). 

o Loao God of the honeoly ..... 
bJeli thy lenaotl who are come for reli
si'" iostractiooo, enlighten the ey .. of 
their minds, that they mey distinpish 
the nnities of this world; may put ...,.y 
fnno them nery deodly work, and may 
.trer proioe and wonhip to Thee. and thy 
-. and the Holy Ghoot. 
P_ of DarNL The Lord IlhaD feed 

me, to that I tbaU _aut 'DOlhiog; aD! He 
ohaIJ maIr.e me to dwell in """" _ 
tor... 

C ....... Joim w .. caafmmded. and the 
ri .... Jordan troobled, and the l!eraphillo 
cried ..... Holy. Haly. HolY. II the Lord 
who came to be .. ptized. 
p-. He ohaIJ _ .. by the ttiII 

__ He ohaIJ _m my ooaJ, and 
___ the poIho of right 

c~ Tbe e '0e... of the IIfta,.. 

philIo come to baptiom, to ....:tify -. 
th.t he aript • guaM willi water .... 
the Holy G_ the ..-..,nng of the old 
Adam. 

Glory he to the Father. and to the 
... Iy s..., and ... the Holy GhooI, _ by 
H. diriDe infIaeaee ~ with. ..... 
I11III the Spirit the _ of Au. 
...-lIIroap .... 

Aa it _ in the begin ..... II _. 
and ..... ohaIJ he, ok. _ 

-. tile Holy G-. 11& the ri_ 

Jordan makeo opIrituai armoar for the 
children of Adam, and e\othel tbMII with 
a gl_ bright sarm .. t by water and 
the Spirit. 

P-"m. 
GLOn he ... Him .. ho 10 the \roe .nd 

I ... pre.ible lI~h .... ho ID Hi. glori .... 
prOYideooe hath oepeTOIed and ...... Oed 
Hu opiritual IIo<:k by the oonament of 
baptiom. He II .. orthy to he praloed 
and _reel, .... and for .. er. Amen. 

8wa. 
o LoaD God our Ch..... .100 hoot 

eoUeeted 111 &oIether from .andmnc m 
lin; who ball eaUed ... to keep 'by 
holy Commaodmeo\l' .. ho baA brooglot 
.. I .... Ihy .pIriIuaI fold, and, _""inc 
at to the.ramI" "."'011 and to the 
ilunI.UD of life. baA proclaimed by thy 
quickeairJI Yw.. _yl,.., W ...... be 
c ...... and .. BOb .... y ..n ,...,. y
beartI i ... theM thy II!TQnt. .ho aN 

DOW' eome to reeeh'e the lip of "eT ....... 
Inc life. that they may keep _ (Ihy 
Commaudmeoto~ eo ... them to ....... 
_ thy fold, DUmber _ wi!b !by 
aheep, __ thy face ... obi .. upoD _. 

lind make them the ebild.... of Ihy 
Father. and .. orthy of rogeoeratioD. Put 
.. fnno them the old ..... lind clolho 
_ wilh all -...pllbie ,annon\. 
N .. riah _ ... 11, I11III _ them to 

V"I' up to • porfo<t ....... , that oller • 
~ and hombie life they may 
he .. orthy of • good and Chriotioa end, 
I11III that _ ... lind they may ..... 
praioe and ~ ... thee. wiIh Ihy father. 
and the Holy Ghoot. A--. 

Defood, 0 Lord. .. ilb thy c.- the 
chiJdrftl .. ho aft eome .. btptinL 'The 
_ of Zecbariaa d.d.reo! reopectinc Ihio 
~ 1 baptiae with .. _, bat He 
__ will baptize wilh tho Holy 
Ghoot. JoIuiC tho _ of z.a--. 
..... by tho ri .... aide, (H. _ ia) the 
Pow. .hich .. hiddea eY" m- tbe 
_Ia, .......... he hepli2ed 01 bDL Our 
Lri ...... to bo hepei ..... and J_ .... 
.... _, and the father pndoi
_ .. mp. Thia ia..,. .......... p_"l_ 

o l.oaJt. ........... _eet -
.. _-_ .... -thy 
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aervant. who are come prepared for boly 
baptiam, thai they mayba _ed bytheo 
to everlasting ~ may draw near to thy 
hotUe, adhere to thy holy Commandmenta, 
.nd may olfer praise and glory 10 !bee, 
with the Father. and the Holy Ghoot. 

p",",,- Aa the bart panteth after the 
water bro.kI, .. panteth my ooul after 
thee, 0 God. M ......... the law entered 
that the offence might abound. But 
where lin abounded, grace did mnch 
m .... abound. ThaI .. lin bath reigned 
unto death, even 10 might grace reigu 
througb rightecnun ... unto eternal life by 
Jeeua Christ our Lord. What thall we 
lay then l" ShaJl we continue in lin, that 
grace may abound P God forbkd. How 
.balI we. that are dead to mn, live any 
longer tberein P Know yo DOt, that .. 
many of UI 81 were baptized into J e8UI 

Cbriat w .... baptiaed into His deathP 
Therefore we are buried with. Him by 
baptban into deatb: that like .. Cbriat 
w .. rabed up from the dead by tbe glory 
of the Fat.ber. even eo we abo mould 
walk. in newnell of life. For if we have 
been planted together in the likeneu of 
Hia deatb. we believe that we than be 
also lD the likene&ll of Hia resunection. 

PH/".. Purge me with hyaaop. and I 
.ball ba clean: waab me, and I aball be 
.hiter IhaD 1Il0W. 

TNt MIw Gwpd oj St. Joim. ADd .. 
the people were in expectation. and all 
men muaed in their heam of John, 
.. be"- be were tbe Chrilt, or not; 
John anl!lweTeCl, uying unto them all, I 
indeed. baptbe you with water; but ODe 

mightier than I cometh, the latcbet of 
wbOle iIloea lam DOt worthy to unlOOle : 
H. aball baptize you with the Holy Gboot 
and witb ire. Jesua IUlIwered. and taid. 
I\D.to him, Verily, verily, I lay UDto thee, 
Ezeept a maD ba barn of water and the 
Spirit. be eanDOt enter iDto the kingdom 
of God. That wbicb is barn of the 8.., 
Ia 8 .. b; and that which 10 barn of the 
Splrit la aphit. 

M ......... W .. h me thoroughly (rom 
mine iniqUity. H)"IIOp caunol purge 
away the .in wbieh I have committed, 
DOl can water whicb II UJed ... IYmbol; 
bat the .prinlWng and puriJicatioa of the 
beo.eu1y waabing and the richeo of Ria 
abuDda.nt grace can. 

TIl. PriMt. Itmring 'M Iact! 'If'M/ft-
1- towardll 'Nt _. ,ludl marA tM 
Iign oj'Nt er... on mlM"Blu!tulwUh 
kiI thumb, tDithout oil, 1aJIing. 

N. illigned in the name of the Father, 
and of the Bon. and of the Holy Gboot. 
for everJaoting life. Am ... 

Prager oj 1 .. _ ..... 

o LoRD God. I call upon th .. to eaat 
oat all opposing and evil epirito. Do 
thou appear, 0 God, and oonirm. the 
word of faith througb J.... Christ ... 
Lord. (R.ui"ll Au ...... ) 0 Lord. we 
oft'er praise and thanksgiving to thee, aDd 
tby Sou, and thy Holy Spirit, DOW ODd 
for ever, for thou art a merciful and 
gracio .. God. 

T1tm 'Nt PriM'. fuming _ 'Nt 
...... tm4 "",rlting 'M Iign oj'Nt er... • __ on 'M 1- oj ,Nt 
Want, wI. '"face ttnDaru the «ut, 
,hall 1141/, 

o LoRD God, I _ ~ thy name. I 
drive out all wicked and unclean spirita 
from the creature, the work of thy hand. 
Rebuke the deceiver and adversary, and 
cleanse thy servante from the !pirit of 
error. 0 thou wicked .pirit, be afraid of 
the judgment to come. Approacb not 
the creature of God, for it is not the 
abode of evil spirita, but the temple of 
God. I adjo.re thee, by the Father, and 
the So., and the Holy Ghoot, he tbau 
plucked up, destroyed, and depart irmne
diate1y. 0 wicked .piri!, ... iat noL 

TNt 'poAtIW. Ium/ng INt I"'''''·' / ... 
_rd tNt _'. _ laking /wid oj 
W 16ft AaM, IAalI "6. 

I (N.) who receive baptism, renounee 
thee, Satan, and all thy works, and all 
thy emiasari.. and b-, aud all thy 
Ie'I'Vice and errol'a,; 

T""" 1M "......... Ium/ng 1M Ift/"'"'" 
fot:e /0 tNt _. anti 1tJIri"ll IIDld oj i/o 
",'" ItantI .. iIA Ail (or An) rig'" 
A.s..t, IiI4U "'Y. 

I (N.) wbo ...... v. baptban. conaeut to 
thee. believe in thee, and in the doctrine 
which .81 divinely delivered by thee, 
througb the Prop .... and Apooti ... and 
holy Fathe ... 
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T.u.. th JDlu>k·..,th Creod oIIaU". 
~. 

7'1Im tiro Prim taiing qff tho ,1ri1d'. 
cW"..._ IIIIUring tiro Baytiltrv.MaU .... 
o 1.0"", who __ d_. thy Spirit 

and ereated and brought into ni&tenee 
th ... ebildren ou' of DOIlring. ODd throo~ 
thy 10 •• to mankind _ IlUed them for 
boly baptism; build them upon the foun
dation of tb' boly ApooIl .. of the UmI, 
ODd make them \me planlo In \be holy 
Catholic Church. Send 'hy Holy Spirit 
upou th_ that they may be worthy of 
the mywtical •• hing. Heplenilb them 
with thy .mine gjfta, and ...... thy fi~' 
to _ in \be bearto of "-who wonbip 
thee. that they may be delivered _ \be 
beadage of aiD. 

T.u.. tM Priat Mall dip Iti6 tTnmob fa 
tM.....,;,m"g oil, tmd ...... l tlllap 
",'M en- _ ,III f--- .., till 
iJif .. t , .,mg. 

I 8IOW N. 18 the ume or the Pather, 
ood of \be I!oa, _ of the Holy Ghoot, 
for _ tif .. wiIh \be _of rlad-
-. _ be (or ..... ) may be worthy of 
odoptioe IIm>up ' ... _ ....... Amen. 

TM PriI!I1t ~ 'h Baytiltrv._ 
taiing ....... _ ... ill Iti6 rlg/oJ Iwm4 

aU eo/d """"" ia , .. lift. ad ""'""" t_ togdl<r.IMIl ... . 

o Lou God, mis .- ....... 1Im>up 

...... - pray .... - .hey may -the opiriIuaI .. _b _ brbI!!eth _ 

dJiIdns cl-..Jity.1Im>up \be_ 
men::y, aad. loft ...,...,. 'III:aDkiDd: ef GIll' 
Lon! J_ Cbriot. willa .. __ with 

\be Holy ~ cJor1. -"r. ODd _ 
are dae IO~DOW &ad _eYer. A.JDea. :r-. 0 all yo GeuUIeo, __ , 

J..... miud ....... for BopIiaII. Cbrioa 
Ii ...... it, weal: .... iDle it, ... --

hapriud ABd whoa H, ....... p _ 
the wa&«, &be ..... ea aDd tile earda pt'e Him_._ \be ... -. ...... _ 
.-. JII'oiood Him, ...... _Qled meta ... ".ai_ IJalIehajaib, ~ 
c-e ye ... __ • and I wiD deda'e 1lIIIO 
,.... Hallelaja Who _ ... _ 
....... __ lif.,) • 110,... _ \be 

IWyCInudJ? n.r. ........ ..,wry __ ,_ ......... _ .... the 

other .... .uheth. For that .. hirb IIopt""" 
brinl!" forth of ........ \be Holy ChardJ 
rer.eiyee, and prmenU it to the Lord _ • 
8pirituaJ oftilprinc. Hallelujah. 

Glory be to \be Path ... ODd to \be lion, 
and to \be Holy GI_. Ao It .... In \be 
beithnnnll, ia now, and "ft ... &11 beo, N. 
Wben the Prieot ........ lIeth oa. hlo ri~ht 
band and hepttmh, the ~~.. abm'. 
rreally .. oudar: snd ....... 110 Io ....... i~ 
~er &he Oaminl Are iMolia the Hoi, 
8pirit, and He Inmoedi.~ly "-'dln~ 
from beann annren him., ~ hi. 
wil), and. a.ndiftell BaptiRn for th~ .....,. ... 
lioa of the lint at the "orld. HaU"lu,)ah, 
HalI,lnjah. (lncll"''''') 0 Lmd. thou 
.... I'iTerl _ • fountain of true punt, 
,..hacb eleanMs froIn aU JJtain and ddle
ment 01 sin. Grant....-en DOW, thrno.-h 
.. .moen., tbe brrab wb~h fit, eml, Kiln 
_ upcm Hi> holy dloclpla (R_ 
.., .. tJOiu,) W ~ oWer to t~. and th, 
only 800. and the Holy Ohoot, pndoe and 
tbanbririn~ IIfnt' and for ""'. for thou 
at the 8ano..r," IJaaalter,"'" &be 
p ... of 011 pCto. A ...... 

TM Print b/JnMn{/ tkrlr" upmi 'M 
raUr fmm W'" '" &It;muSfrom 
_4 t. NIIrlA, IItoU IU/I. 

0. 61....., till fIT., _, M.,. the 

hood of tho fa_ veot _peal .. hIclt 
-roy> __ be braloed. 0.. 1M '<-

t:IImd I May the ....... ,..hieb appear • 
ffy ... y from tbeee,..atftW. On 1M IlIWd I 
o Lord God. I _ \bee .... the 
wIcIIed _ IIJIdea opirit _y DOt de
-..I oIonII witb _ who are to ,_e 
BoptiooJl, _ they _y be .. orthy; to re
eoi •• thy Divine,prt.. (£,_ ... 
~) T .... ..ao die "JIIe1', (' Uwd.. aDd 
01 IIiy ........... _ ODd......,. _ity 
iI; .... ~ tbaI .. , _y_",-
.... -Iroo;m~ to - .... thy ... Iy 
...... ....t thy Holy GbM, ....... '" 
ft'eI'. A-.. 

Tie _MaU..". My f.ieado,_ 
dradfaJ ill tbiI hoar • .ad .... 1ft ... t_ 
t!rio _; "' .... I~ Ad Holy Jpi
r:t d tj~ from tile ~ aIJoore &lie 
bean.. rea. ...... ~ ... poll dr. water 
_ io ,-bore, .... __ iI. PlaY. 
dleu:,"e. tridI ... .nat, .... rftft"eWlP. 
that ",_ all _ • .., .... _. 
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TM P""IIitJelIniftgiaiwkuillll Holy GhH,: 
o LoJtD, appear on this water and 

oanctify by tho 1n8ne... of thy Holy 
Spirit, and grant that th ... penona to be 
baptized therein may be transformed, 
and may put off the old man ruined 
through the lud of errol', and put on the 
new man which is renewed after the 
image of Him that created him. (BGiftng 
It .. 110ice,) 0 Lard God Almighty, make. 
tbia water the water of comfort, joy, andl 
li8tisfaetion; water which represents the 
death and resurrection of thy only Son 
for the cleansing from 'litb, the 100l~ 
ing of bands, the remission of lina, the 
e:a:piation of crlmeay aod the gift of adop
tion, and the garment of immortality, and 
the renewing of thy Holy Spirit. 

1'faerl ".. PM' I4k1ng 11M .,eNe' oJ 
oinhMnl, tmd ,lntUing it lAne. ,tl 
M' form of. Crou, ,haU IIJ!/, 

HALLELU1A& The waten saw thee, 
o Lord. 'l'he wate. law thee and were 
afraid. 

PllIlflt. The voice of the Loni i.e on 
the walen. The gloriotul God thundered, 
tho Lord b upon tho groat wate... Hal
lelujah. Glory be to the Father, and to 
tho Sou. and to tho Holy Gh.... AI it 
wu in the beginning, it now, and ever 
Ihall be, &.c. Amen. 

T"'" po1'f'iftg oi"'m"'" .. ".,. illII ........ ito 
1M form qf 4 Crou, M .hall .a't 

W B pour tbe boly ointment upon th18 
'Water that the old man may be renewed 
thereby. Amen. 

TI'M Print, moli"fng, 0 Lord God, 
who didat tIeIld down thy Holy Spirit in 
tbe form of a dO'fe, and sanctify t.he water 
of Jordan, perfect tbeee thy lervanq 
who are now to be baptized. Purify 
them by tby walhing of wvatioD, and 
make them beirs of Christ. (Raid", Ail 
voiD") Gnnt that tbey, beIng renewed. 
by thy grace, and being perfect eonque-
mrs. O\ay preeerve thy Divine tnaaurea 
and gifts, and with u, offer pralae and 
thanksgiving to tbee, and tby only Son. 
and the Holy Ghost. Amen. 

R IT. 1M Prial IlaGII 6_ tAt tHIn. 
-rin" To,. water b hl_ and __ 

for tbe Divine waahiDa of regeneration, 
VOl .. IV. 

in the name of the living Father for 
eternal life +, and in the name of the 
living Son for etemallife +, and in the 
Dame of the living and Holy Gboit for· 
everlaating life +. Amen. 

Then thtJ Pried, pulling 1M infanl inlo 
au ba.ptilm4llonl wUh ,t,/fMJIJ turnetl 
10 lIN "", tmd h._elf tuming 10 1M 
tee", and laying hit rigIU htmtl upon. 
th. Asrul oj tIN 'nfant, ,hall imJMrftl 
if IMw ,""u, 'flVin1I, 

N. ia baptized for the remiaion of ailll 
and the hope of everlasting Ufe, in the 
name of the Father, Amen, and of the 
Son, Amen, and of the Holy Ghost, 
Amen. 

1",_ of ita_ri., (1M chUd). illII 
P,vd, laking hDt) kandfill. 0/ wilier 

.from iJej()r8 aM 6lhind, and OBI 
handf.ll ..... boU. ,;,u, 01 u.. p"' .... 

who " 10 61 6aptiJred, and porwing 
IJum 'Upon 1M infanl. Iuad, ,hall 
.... h illII ",10018 botlg. 

Th4m .hall As .a" & mong and of 
good courage. Appear 88 lights tD the 
world. through the washing of gr.aee. Be 
strengthened with the power from ~ 
high by tho Holy Ghoat. Put away the 
old man ruined through evil desires, and 
turn away your face from him. Laying 
hold on the word of everlasting life, and 
conversing about it with unbelievetl, know 
that you are haatening to that new life 
which 11 to come, and which 11 promised 
to believel"l; and 80 shall 18 be meet to 
reign with Cbrbt, through the rich .. of 
Hil abundant mercy. 
.dnoi""ng lIuJ Uifanl ari.t1l 1M oiftlmsnl 

• .from "ead 10 /001, Ih" ,Pris,1 ,hall mil. 
N. p sealed with the holy and _eet 

ointment, which is the seal of the true 
faith and of the perfection of the gift of 
the Holy GbOllt, in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son. and of th. Holy Ghoat, 
for everluting life. 

Conolurio ... 
Go in peace, as I have commended 

yon unto the grace of the Holy Tri.oity. 
May it pTell8l"ve your Ufe and oun for 
ever, without paiD, from all the perditloDl 
of ND Amen. 

,.,mg "'" girdl ••• u.. "if ..... 1M 
pn.1l .JwUl ., Sop.. Brethren, ainc 

XX . 
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praiJe to tbe Bon of the 'Lord of all, who 
bM prepared for you the crown wbreh 
",aa delired by kings. Brethren., make 
your Itarment. wbite .. lOOW9 and purify 
your lustre in the rinT Jordan. Dearl, 
beloved, you an come up like angela from 
the river Jordan by the power of the 
Holy Ghost. You ban entered. the ever .. 
lasUng bride-chambeT: yoo are thi. dar 
decorated with glory in tbe place of 
Adam. YoaT garment. Me gli.terin~, 
and the crown which yon ha ... e tD-day Ina 
received at the banda of the Prielt .. 
«nnely. Adam sud'erP.d infamy in Par ... 
dise, but you have obtained glory from 
the .... ater. Dearly belOYed. ye put 011 
the armoar of ... ictory when tbe Pridt 
Invoked the Holy Gha.t. Brethren, tbe 
IIDget. rejoioe, and they that are Ipiritnal 
.... _ed with your Inmrraptible ban
quet. My lJ1'ethren, ye han partaken 
of ....... Iy b'-ed.-. Take heed. leot 
the wi«-ked ODe deceiye 7011. Praile the 
Kia« of hea"e11, who h.. made yl'Jll the 
Ihwp of His ftoek. An hnperillbable eI'O'Wn 
II placed. OIl your head.. SiDg aJood "itb 
• Yoit:e at prai_ The Intit _Web Adam 
t.a4ed POl in Paradde i. thil day put iDeo 
y_ __ 0 y. ebild ..... of baptiom. 
CO iD JI'*Z. ODd ... onbip lbe C_ wIUeb 
cIef_ yaa. 

Her. IhI Prial, 14';.., 1hI.,.,..,. '" 0.. 

miJUlb til 'M 'fI!am, and pulling II 

eroum em III "."d • • hall .D" 
o Loa., God, deeurate thy terYant. 

with tbe .binin, rfOWn of tblt .. lory of 
thy holy Mme, Ma, tb,.ir lire be Dnto 
thy joy and the PTai., of thy mil""',.; 
that they. being adorned with the ~Br.f! of 
adoption, and decorated with the .hlnir!, 
erown of ctory. may be nnmbfm!d .nib the 
-triritnal Hot'k, and be worthy to afI'er pral .. 
and thanbgh'inC to thN, .nd thy only 

. I!oo. and the Hoi Y Glooot,...... and for 
per. Ame1l. 
.A Pra,-rlllb# Mid Ml f'emomng the 18wm 

... 1hI_d4,. 
o LoaD. ~.id< lheM lloy ..,...... by 

thy naljyening .;.iQID into lby ~lightflll 
and enn~eolir..al W01'II. Make ttwm thy 
ehildreD of a wpiritaal motoo. and br .. 
dll'en to thy only Moo. inr.'reMe in tlM!1n 
pod though... .hy they r«".e1". thios 
C!TOW'D in th. kin~ of lM!ayen. Mlly 
they ... ba depriTed of the -....... of 
Iby riPl b...t by the ,..".,.01 of 11,10 
erown; bot may tIwy rerAiy. &he erowa 
of pry ....... lhat they ... y If'- .... 
ba .. ~ by It. ODd may .".boo 
thee ODd thy .... y I10ooo .... _ Holy 
G-. ... ho io pool, ....... i pped, the ~er 
01. life,. and flDDRt.tanti.al with tfJft., 
DOW' aDd for eYer, werW 1ri1holal nd. 
A ...... 

THE ORDEIl OP GIn."I'G ALL THE ORDIliATIOliS III TH~ 
CHt:RCtL' 

K_ .1141 ... nr~ .. ,n- .. • opIritDaI pr.., _y tIIy otrePo!Ih ba per
dap feU. tlu!r>e ;, RfI perftn'JRInItI'tJ '" feded ia OIIf weabaa, • ..t ... y we 
tU .11_ Sn-toW. ront Mall" perfonn. ~ oar .... orthy ""
~ -. the opIrituI_ of 0_ .. 

M lWIy on !boa. 0 G ..... Iu.. ~ """ wiIIlwlUeb .... ore .....- by thy ... 
.. Oar Father wbida art ia a.ea ... '" n .-e'reip p-ae:e. 
n..,M BW."" 6<pDu 'Jo.fint Ortkr. Her< u -.o"PO IN JO~" P_. 

",o\iel .. _ of -. __ c_ 
P~. Glory ba to lbe p __ • ODd 0 Gin tbanka ..... II .. Lord. ean .~ 

to the s.., ODd to lbe HcoIy C-, ... y HIo..-, He? H.Jl<lajab. H ........ ;. ... 
Hho .....",. ODd ~ be pwred"poD'" ___ Hio __ theH""-. 
_bo ~ weak aid .ufu~ ia Ihit world. 8iJII...to Hi., ~ .-hM astn Hila : 
ODd the ... oo-\d ....... for..... A-.. lin,. HalJehojab. HalJoIajob; ",k y • .r 

o Lon! God tIoe Pother. tIoe Baa. ODd all Hio ... _ _ Pra" y. Hho 
tIoe HcoIy G-. Lon! 01.0 ODd pur 01 holy _, Rap. H_lajolJ. H.lId .. 

job; Joe the -. 01 .-~ "... 
('j lee Bioo!'-'. '-;pre _ iii -.. tIoe Lon!. _ tIoe lAonI. ... be 
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encouraged: Rup. Hallelujah, Hallelu
jab; seek Hit face evermore. Remember· 
His marvellOUl works that He hath done: 
R .. p: Hallelujah, Ha.Ilelujah; His won
den. and the judgments of Hla mouth. 
o ye seed of Abraham His eervant: Rap. 
Hallelujah, Hallelujah; ye children of 
Jacob Hia chosen. He it the Lord our 
God, Rup. Hallell\iah, Ha.IleluJah; Hla 
judgments .... In all tbe earth. 

Glory he to the F.ther, .ud to the Boo, 
and to the Holy Ghoot. 

o God of abundant mercy. be thou 
only my propitiation: receive me, and. 
have mercy on me, 81 thou didst on the 
prodigal oon. 

As it "88 in the beginning, &e. 
o God the SoD, who by thy gift dldat 

endue the aponlea with wisdom. by thy 
gift endue with widom these thy aer
vanta. who wait for thy Spirit to be une
tifted by Him. 

H. "''''' ",.dabu/ qff .... pra;... """ ,
them boob to read. _ging (UI followl, 

o LoaD the Father, Bon, and Holy 
GllOIIt, replenish th818 thy &e1'Vante, bid-
den to the vocation of thy ministry, with 
the goodnesa of thy grace through my 
bands; and. may it iDcreaaingly abide in 
tbMe who receive it, aU the daY' of their 
life, in meelmea and pure wOl'b wbieb 
are agreeable to thy IOvereign will, now 
and for ever, world without end. 

TM M_ opp"""'Aiog ''''' ''''po 'If lIN 
iJUa,r, _., 

PUCE be with YOIL 
P .. pto. And with thy apiriL 
TIl< Metnm .,..,. _ 'M pnMqrol 

_qff to 'M .A rc~; tmd 1M 
ArolulMJcon, IIoIdUog "UlpnMqrol .oif 
;. AU Jumd, """ .Oftding .. 'M 
.... ~ .ute 'If 'M ""- ,. 'M 
.",,"cd, wit4 AU fact) _NIl 'M _ _ 'AU rkclaratVm, 

M.U' the grace of our Lord JeBUI 
Christ, wbioh alway" au ppiieo wbat 10 
wanting. with the good pleaau.1'8 of God. 
end the powe< of the Holy GhooL he 
with WI eYeI'IIlON; and may thia dreadful 
end dlvi .. IIOI'rice he performed by thee 
for the ulvatioo of our .,ule. DOW and 
for enr. 

Hmnng fooUlutl .m., 'M ArcAd«Jcmo 
..... 'M boolu from./IN 1unuU, """ 
"'yo, 

PUT for these who recei'f8 the ordiw 
nation of Reoden. 
TM M ........ 'M« ,,... log m. Ittmd~ 

Ihftto AewU, .ayi"fl _ follow,: 

o LoRD God Almighty, of thine abun
dant grace cbooae these thy 8el"Vants .. 
• peculiar election; and of thy mercy 
make them worthy to be entrnBted. to read 
tbe Holy Scripto .... end the wOTdJl of God 
before thy chosen people in thy holy 
Church, and preeerve them from blame. 
tbrough the grace and mercy of thine 
only Son, to whom. with thee and the 
Holy Gbost, be glory, hononr, praise, and 
thanksgiving, now, always, and for ever. 

Peopk. Amen. 
AroAd«Jcmo. Blea, 0 Lord. 
T1um .A. M ........ 1IalI maIuJ 'M .;g.. 

'If.A. C ..... • A .... lima on./IN f.,... 
Iwodo, .. y;"g .. followl: 

N. la olgned witb the Cross, to be • 
Reader of tbe word. of everlasting life 
10 the Holy Church, In the nome of the 
Father +. Amen, and of the Bon +, 
Amen, aDd of the Holy Ghost +,Amen. 

Conolurion. 0 Lord God, may we 
depart from wicked. way-, even from all 
the deed< of the worken of iniquitoy, end 
make UI worthy to meditate day and 
night on thy law of eternal life i and being 
like a tree planted by • brook of waten, 
to r<ijoice In its good fruits, both here and 
in 1'8t hereafter. and to offer praiae and 
",onltip to thee. QOW' and for ever, world 
without end. 

H.,.. _, 'M Ord4r 'If R ....... 

THE ft)RIII OP GIVl'tfG TR .. OTHU LOWSB 
oBDBaa • 

.E.rorcVIB ..... "'" oppoiolt«l by 'A./oging 
OR 'If ''''' h.mrd, but by'M _ 
qf tlUJ Metropolitan. TIwIs w/u) re-
ceioe 'he fnlltJUJing futJ.r qrdNs, tl'iz. 
Siltgen. Sub-d8a~ BBader., and 
EzortVt., who tJZOrCi.M trnl 8piriU 
.frum tAlMS IOho I'In baptiz«l, ur Nit ... 
clautNM.t. dIJ fIOf tnMr fM «arf; bad 
.A. DMcmoo dI>. TM ~ 'If a Sui>
dsaCOfl. it 10 IDGle. ,Ig Ihxw. tJftd '0 
'"'-' dbrmt fieen' tluJ Itunp during tA. 
Mtr# SIrT!ia. 
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At 'M """"""', of gm., , .... 0rdIn 
tlul MdTtnt MIIU alJ't 

GLORT be to the Father, aDd CO the 
Son, aDd to \be Holy Gbott. .le-; "",11M 
JYI'G6.,., "Thy power, oar Lord," &e. 

TllmJ.a- ,/os 15,h P,,'mJ'"'/os Sub-
........ -=od Ciumu. 

Lou, who sball abide in thy taben ... 
cle? Rap. Hallelujah, Hallelujah. Who 
.ball dwell in thy holy bill? He that 
walketb blamelt"Mly. and wOl'ket.b ri.hte. 
eume.: Hup. Hallelujah. Hallelujah; 
and speaketh the truth in bil bean. He 
that ueth DOt deedt with hiI tonpe. nor 
doeth evil to hiI CODIpaaion: Be.". Hal. 
lelujab, Hallelujah; DOf taketb 8 rewri 
against hili neighbour. In.toe eyes • 
penoD who provoketb to anger is COD

_oed: lUrp. Hallelujah, Hallelujah; be who _ .hem that fn, the 
Lord. He that nrNn"th to hiI (rimd, 
aDd. Iieth DOt: R.". Hallelujah, Halle.. 
Iujah. He that puu.th .d lID' ......... ey 
to DQry. DOl' taketh reward ~aimt the 
innoet"1Jt: Rup. Hallelujah, Hallelujah. 
He that doetb theIe thintp" ill upri~ht." 
and he lIball DeTer' be lDOf"ed: Heq. 
Hallelujah, Hallelujah. Glory Ie d .. 
_ Thee, 0 God. 

Glory be to \be FatbeT • .le-
O God of _admt groeo. be _ OIIly 

my propitiatioD: reeeh'e me, aod haft IIIO"'J' 011 _ .. __ lID the prndi. 

Wal.... Glory be to the ...",. of the 
OIIly true God IUId holy TriDity. the 
F ...... , \be 8on, IUId the Holy ~ 

Aa it .... iD the ~1IiDj!, .le-
O God. ibe illhabitara 01 ..... re-

p.. ...... ,.... .... of thy ..... _ 
IUId aiuw ....... ..- Him who ...... 
__ thea to their """'P""f. 
TMIo/_ ... 61., P __ ppoiaJ«l/w 

"'~._C_. 

Sua ..,. prayee, 0 God; ........... 
.. pupplicaliou: Ilup. Hoi_jab, Hal· 
.... jaIL Fna the eod of .... _ ";0 
l<zy_ thee _ ....... .,._. 

~: tJao. ...... railed. ~.po. 
• r-002, __ .....- me: H_ Holle
"jab, HallftgJOb. For"'" _ ben • __ for _ ad • lofty _ .. _ 

.... _: Help. HaIieI1ajall, HoI .... 

.. ~ 11oat1_yallicleiadoy-.-le 

tor e • .".ud be IhelteTfd in the t'm'1!f't 

or thy winp: R,.". HalltoluJab. H.11e
Illjab. Por thOQ~ 0 God, hMt bnrd my 
,"ow.: thoo hut ginn Lhe beril.llC'P. to 

• theMe that fear tby name: Rnp. Halle
Injah. Hallelujab. ThUD hoat ........ ..t 
the King'. dayAo and. bUi r"I'S .. many 
leneTBlicm.: lIe.p. Hallelujah. H.llplo. 
jab; that be may Itaud before Got far 
eYer. ""ho than prewne mf'ftJ anel 
troth P Be.p. Hallelujah, a.llpldjah. 
&> daily pt"l'forminlt thy 9'oww, will I !!Iinl 
praBle unto thy name for ner: Ile.p. 
HoI"'luJab, Hallelujab. 

Glory io due to ...... , 0 God. 
Glory be to the 1'a1beT. U ... lioii, ao4 

the HolyG_. 
The laha ....... of h ..... Ii", 1"" __ • 

and IDen on earth olfP.r thaD~"h'l Co 
Him who ill the one inftnit.e aDd et.nrJa) 
God. the Crntor of the "hole world. 

AI it ..... ~n tbe ~Di1l( ... DOW, 

lind. na" mall be, work! .. itboat eod. 

" ...... A<ioftd be the F........ the linn. IUId 
the Holy GboC, the .. "ICerioa. Trinity. 
........ the Ioba ....... of be.... aM 
earth wonbip aod ,.... wt&il ,..en ... 

p.."... 
o Gon, ..... at! holy. who ...... _ 

who _ ... 11. ao4 10 ................ .. 
thole trbo are bol,. sod .. bo art hoi,. m .n 
thl~. reoej .. e tI •• tby tJil!M'ut who it 
cbofIe1a to approadJ DOto thee.. Grant 
that be may pu.e thee .n his day ... ilia 
• pare __ .,..."..... lif<,. aDd Ia IV .... 
worD, and ..,-ye thee wish • riPi -bad. 
aod tho& thy adorable aDd .... 1 -
...,. be ...p .... t.hrooIcb hi-, _ aod 
_ "fT_ 

TlIea'" M_ dMIJ ~ 1M ..... 
..,. (E"..".., t • .) .-4 ... - of __ ..., 4/- (1M GoqeI~ 

TN A,.ddn".., ItoltIiRf 1M JleIr_", 
...1 ..... -..-4~ ..... 
.."._ of 1M ..-. - ,..., ..... 

Tn _ of _ Lon\ J_ am... 
.. hidJ aI...,. _pptioa _ Ie --iJIoI, 
wUIa the pol pIe.wre .. God, Ad tho 
__ .. the Holy c-. be _i&II .. 
.. or-. AJId...,. .... _aI ad 
_ ....... ioe be pe<ioo_ \toy thee .... 
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the ulvation of our lenda, DOW and fOl' 
ever. 8tc. 

Then h6 mau ..". Pray ye for th ... 
..... who TeCeive the ordination of Sub-dea.. ..... 

7'1um 'lul Metr ... ojf ..... hiI PraV"': 
o LoRD God Almighty, look upon 

these thy llenantl, and of thine abundant 
grace choole them .. good and holy vu
aell. and by thy mercy make them worthy 
to perform what ill required in thy Holy 
Church. Graut them by thy grace to 
serve before thee with a pure heart and 
willing mind without blame, and reple
nish them with thy preciou knowledge, 
througb the mercy and grace of thy only· 
&0; to whom. w~th thee and the Holy 
GhOlt, glory, bonour, praise, and thanb
giving are due, DOW and for ever, world 
witbont end. 

Peopia. Amen. 
Tlul Motm .. IuIring tlul booA.frrm tluJlr IIa_. and putting tlul _if _ 

tluJir .... lu, IIhall ..... tlumo by t/urir 
1umdI. and. rai.te tMni up. Ha .uJt 
then -v, . 

Prog .... 
o Loao, who art pure, and lovest 

tllOIe who are pure, C&\1IIe thy pure light 
to shine upon these thy lIel'Vaota. 0 thou 
Giver of .piritnal gin. and Sovereign 
of al~ let thy power audaid aecompany 
them, that they may enter into thy holy 
chancel and perform thy holy mysteries 
with purity, and keep thy command. 
meu ... and «,at thy wW may he fullllled 
lD them. 

Th6 Metr"" '1Ien, n/lflding OIl tlul "' ... 
pot 1M "'M u to lot ords_ nand
ing below 'lui lamp), mall rqetJI t/lw 
Pray.-: 

o THOU, whOle perfect Godbead need-. 
8th not the wrvic:e of thole who are on 
earth. we pray to thee for these thy I18r~ 
vanta, . and entreat &hoe to make them 
peculiar aod pure veaell for the honour 
of lily _nice. Remove and root out aU 
idleness, barrenne., and unprofhableneaa 
from their miDiJtry, and ~ in their 
be...... the eeed of spiritual diligence, 
which brings forth the fruit of everlut.. 
illl! Hfe. through thy mercy and ~ 0 
Sovereigu of all. 

TIuI Mektm .1laI1 ,,.,,, ma/w tlul lip of 
tlul ero. on tluJir f~, -ying. 
N. is lrigned with the sign of the CrOll, 

to be Sub-deacon (or Singer) in the 
Holy Church, in the name of the Father 
T, Amen, and of the Son +, Amen., and 
of the HolyGhost for eternal life +, Amen. 

H ... M twdal .... t1e1_iog "'" I>ook _/ 
I/w A,....,u. EpilllN ;"10 "'" IIandI 
oj' him filM iI twtI4if'WItJ Sub-tU~ 
.ag •• 

TA&B the book of the Epistles, and re
ceive authority to read them in the Holy 
Church of God for the living and the 
dead, in tbename oftbe Father +,Amen, 
and of the 80n +, A.men, and of the 
Holy Gh .. t +, Amen. 

Th ... tlul Metr ... giving tlul cup .nd 
pWo Into llul IIa_ of tM Sub· 
deacon., 1IaJI', 

R&oEIVB thou authority to take and 
prepare the boly cup and plate, in the 
Dame or the Fatber. and of the Bon. and 
of the Holy Ghoot. Amen. 

. TM concltuiing Pray.... 
o Loan, eDIt bim. who wonhips thee 

&om power to power. and satisfy him 
with thy gift. May he he adorned with 
thy crown. May thy grace abide in bit 
mind 1&1 in a caaket, and replenish him 
with thy 8&liatance. May he be diligent 
in good workl, and be a pure vessel unto 
thee; and may bb IOUl be as glam, and 
hil body ahine 81 light, before thee who 
art I<> he feared. 

.d ... ,... ..... uding Prager for "'" ".. . 
.... """'..-... 1110 fir .. -
qfR_. 

W. thank thee. 0 merciful, graciOUlt 

and bluooed Lord, wbo hoat heotowud 
upon our earthly race tbil higb and 
blessed oftlce. We acknowledge thy 
adorable grace tbrongh which thou hast 
redeemed WI who were loIt, and made UI 
tby disciples, and. delivered. unto us the 
keY" of thy treamry, BDd: replenished D 

wi.b 'by gitlo. W. aeImowludge thy 
grace which h .. \..........! thy care for 
ut. Who among t.be dust can recom~ 
...... th.. for Incn!aaing thy gilbt I<> no, 
and uniting .. to thOle who are spiritual P 
W. give thauko' uul<> thee for th! gilbt 
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In beIcowin« _ UI bigh oScelIO ","e 
thee io puri.y. 0 Lord. m...... WiodOlD 

to this thy 1eTVBIlt., who .. c:ome to be 
appointed. a Reader, that be may become 
• Iwed lIOoodins .-oiee ... he .. called 
by thy I"""" to be raioed to 'hio high 
office. B.emo.e e.u &om him; ewi 
him to higher minmne., sod eDable him 
to beoome .. the IBn m the momilll ad 
'''Ding J"'Oy.... Eolightea him io the 
1ft RDIIIeS., that be may become • Mini
IIteT iD thy Church. 0 Father. make 
him wioe; 0 lion. J'ftOOJ'ft him _ .be 

• .,.. 01 error: 0 Holy GIJOI&., anitA! him 
to the ecmpany 01 the Hoi, (;hu"-h, 
throa"b the prayen of 0., IIIOthn and 
thy..mt.. By t.hy t'ru.. and by .U tJJ, 
... trnin8"'t J"l""f'"e thy PriMa, .nd thy 
8ainu, 'he Rad.... and 11 ••• ,,_ () 
Lord, prewrYe tb. P"f1IOD witb thy ril(ht 
hand.. .nd may he ~lorifJ lbN. A ...... 
Be tboa 1IJJto him a IItrons lower ...,... 
IDd lor "f!f. Amrn. 

Hrr< ..J.tA tit, fhbr of vi ..... 1M 
_ ordirwtilno 'If S"",_ and 
R_. 

THE ORDEB OF ORDUIATION OF DEACOSS. 

Fnt tile _ ...w .. ,.." .. N .. -""'-' ___ ."..AU 

fttIIU -. 
Tw.M ... ..,.., 

GLOaT lie to 1M Pat1wr, aM .. the 
........ to the Holy G-. May hio 
~Ac. 

JIIar-.-O Lord. odora _ Illy 

wrftIJU with the ridJn of thy nm. 
situ. .bat they ..., with joy ODd ""lip!, 
ODd wi" parity of ..J and body._ 
and .. _ before.- 00 the day" of 
tMir life~ aDd oft'ft' _lItO thee, &he FatJwr, 
I!oo, aud Holy GbooI, praioe ad _ 

sirius-
nur_ .. ~_ ... _ 

c_(oWp~ 

Loan, _ oIJaIJ abide ho Illy taber
ude ? R_ fUllelajab, HoI\ehojala; 
who oIJaIJ dwell ill Ihy lIoIy hiD? He ____ tyadw_ 

ripteo , /luI'- BoIIdajalo, _ 

!DjaIa; .... opoUftII the ..... 111 ill hio 
be... He IIut """'" __ '"'" hio 
........ (J, .. -,..,.tIIe_Cr... 
.... ) 1..-i1l aiD« of doe __ of !he 
Lon! for eo..-' with .y _ wi1I I _-. ___ .. .0 __ 

....... , Ilup. IUlJdajalo, BoIIdajalo, 
lbIIeI.joII, fUllelajaL For...._ 
_ tbe _ o1uII be __ ill -..q. 
He obaII ........ tbe -.. _ tbe 
....... ... righI _ Gad _ 

...... , Ilup. HoI\eIojolo, IbIioI.,pIo, 
IbIioI.,pIo, H.oIIeIajaI&. 

Glory be to !be F........ ODd to .... 
I!oo, nd to !be Holy G __ 

All yo who bon. III ... "" .... if'W'e of 
the Holy (;00.& and the • . ' ....... ., 
am.& the ~'f'n. reeejYed the talrtrt.. f,.". 
Gad, i .. _. tJ-. _,-Inc. • _ y. 
.... Lord Gad. 0 oil y. __ at.be Lord." 

At it _. i. the ~m~ _ DI'JIW. ke 
o Gad, !he M-. w ... _\ed~ 

that it .. th~ thee we lane obtaiPNI 
the _ .,;0, .hid> laaiah the p ......... 
•• ",pie . '-wi tru. u. God 01 prat.if' ; 
for _ oIoae_ ...... __ .. --. 
aad cbanp lhr .mity iJdo ncuar:iJiatioa 
willi Gad, ~ III, ,.- Wood, w_ .... dido& ...... for the 001 ...... of _ ..... 

M ..... _ .... &.po.. IIP.-..q 
.... _0 God. 0 God of __ 
pw:e. be .... ODJ,. ., ,.Vpil __ .... 
neei're me., ad ban ~ _ -.e. _ 
.... d ...... !be .,..-.Iipl _ 0 (M, 
holy FatJ.er. tbP ctyft'lf Wi--.-..e--
tily "" Ihy ..-U- tloy ___ ...... 
.. _forlhl~ .. be_.i· ... ~. 

o Gad tbo -. .... "" IhJ ¢t - ... 
... doe ~ witJo __ "" doy PI _wiIII_ -Ihy-. 

who wait for Ihy Holy f!Joiria .. be __ 
_ -..y. 0 God doe fItoirit, •• 
"" .... __ ", 1ft didoI ........ 
.1 __ willi ......... .-if, "" Ihy 
pace u.- Illy .,...... wt. ........ 
tby' i Of j= Ie lie .". ..... tt.:nbJ . 
Lot Ihy ..- 0 Gad,.,.. tbe ..... of 
__ -. ..... _ thy rlcloO 
..... Ie rat .,. thy aen-........ _ail 
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for it to be bleoaed thereby. 0 God. clothe 
with thy white garment the necks of thoae 
who are bowing before thee, and looking 
for thy booDty to be puriJled by the glf .. 
of the Holy Ghoot. 0 God, the iDbe
bitanta of heaven rejoice at the perfect100 
of these thy servants, and Bing praises 
unto Him who hal united them to their 
company. The seraphs abo wonder, When 
God the Holy Spirit rends the heavena 
and com .. down to bestow gIf" by the 
bands of the Meum on them that ask 
him. 0 thou, who purgelt away traDI
gressiona, purify, through the iuJpiration 
of God the Spirit and thy bleuing, these 
thy servanta, who wait; for thy fulnesa to 
be purified thereby. It is an infinite 
wonder that God mould be held with 
pure hands, and come down to bestow 
gitu on the Metran, as on Aaron. 

Glory and praise be nnto the name of 
tbe only true God and Holy Trinity, the 
Father, the Bon, and the Holy Gboa~ 

As it W8I in the beginning. II now, &:c. 
o ye children, glorify with reverence 

Him who" over all, and whom the ange-. 
lie hosts continually lerve. Ye-Priest. 
praiae Him at all timea; and ye Gentiles 
give thankl to Him, and bleu His name 
for ever. 

Melrtm,Mtring .aid, Have mercy upon 
me, 0 God, Fa,-, 

o Lord. .end the abundance of thy 
divine and heavenly gifts to these thy 
lerVanta, wbo Bing praiaee and magnify 
thee. standing in the courts of the Prieats, 
that they may praise thee, 0 Lord, with 
angelic BOllge. 

A.oM....,.. Let... IIand decenlly. 
Lord. have mercy upon u& 

p~ Ame .. 

P,'olldon. 

MBIrttA. 0 thou, who of thy unfeigned 
,.- .... .ppoint.ed aaraphlc and .piri
tual mtnistell 81 an enlted usembly In 
beann, aud enlightened them with the 
glory of the 8nt 1'ictoJ'y, and made them 
triumph; and who.of thy lovetomanktDd, 
bait, in n.mblance of thCltO who acknow~ 
ledge thy authority and eeTYe thee, t.be 
Ilory of .. _ m$Ity Ie 1n8nite, .... 
pointed and _bliahed Pri_ and MI
DiaIe .. i. thy holy Church '" ...... thee 

with purity; I pray aDd entreat thee to 
...... the grace of thy Holy Spirit to ..... 
upoD me and upon these priest! and Mi
nisten thy aervants, tbat these thy ser~ 
vantl may een-e before the majeaty of 
tbee the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
GbORt, in a maoDer worthy of thy autho
rity. all tbe daya of their life, II well as 
at tb1l time of their ordination. 

BetlrtL 
o LoSD Ch ...... who art our God; who 

,mum apirituallet'Vice mccessful; who 
clost adorn and eult the congregation of 
the Church; and who, by declaring that, 
U where I am, there lball alao my llef

nut be," hast mvited to the kingdom of 
heaven those who reverence thy I8Dctnary, 
and aerye thee in purity and boUnesa; 
and who didst manifest tbyaelf to Stephen 
the chief of the Deacom and ftnt of Mar~ 
ty.... and who wallrod according to thy 
commandment; we supplicate thy grace 
to make these thy aervanta, w& are called 
by the grace of thy Holy Gboat to be 
admitted to the office of Deacon, Mini .. 
lten who rightly obey thy command .. 
mentl, according to thy will; Minmen 
who meditate tn thy law day and night; 
Min1Itel"l who continually increue in 
thenuelvea spiritual boldness and parity 
in soul and body; Ministers of the .pm .. 
tua\ Cbureh .. who make known thy Di
vine glory; MinUten who righteoualy 
:8niBb their evangelical conrse; Ministers 
clothed with purity and holineu in lOUt and 
body; JteadfMt. MiniBten in whom true 
and perfect love iB manifested; MiniBtera 
who always aing of the grace of the Lord; 
Ministen who diligently Hudy the d(J(}o 
trinesoftbe GoIpel; Ministenwbo rightly 
and evangelieally improve the Ipiritual 
talent c:om.mitted to them; Ministers who 
adorn the holy altar with great humility; 
MlnkterI wbo Ihow themtelYel a good 
enmple agreeable to the commands of 
the Apostles; good Ministen who keep 
their tongo81 from ern aDd .n deceit; 
good M~who ha .. perfect helred 
to all deat:ructive hel'elliel; good and faith ... 
ful Ministen in wbom are manifest mani .. 
fold good worb aa good ......... ; good 
MiniBten who oft'er the incenu of recon
ciliatioo ill the chancel of the Pd. ... ; good 
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Mioiaten who are conItant In the ob
ten'aDCe of fasting and prayer; good 
MiniRen wbo ring diriDe lOng. with -,i. 
ritual and sweet melody; guod Ministers 
by whom 11 .hoWD lo ... e toward. God. to 
Itrangen, and to tbe Brethren; good M j. 
niAt.en _ho duly perform thole thin", 
which aTe right and pleuing to thy God.. 
head; and good M ini.ten woo .bow forth 
the prailJes of thee the Lotd. Caue me 
and theee to do tho. thinp which pleue 
thee, and to Iltand together at thy right 
band. to offer praioe .... glory to thee, 
&lid to thy bountiful and bte.ed F.tber~ 
who lent thee Cor OIIJ' -.Ivai-ion., aDd to 
thy Holy Ghoot. 

PHpk. Ameo. 
Neira.. Peace he with you aU. 
P~. AOO with thy .pjm. 

Tlum m.u H ....., IIIovd, 

"I am the true l~ht." Hear thil, an 
y. GeotiI... The bleooed Paul WJOIe to 
hill diBcip1e 'limotby. Beware, my br0-
ther, .. bat thou. doeIt in lbe Cburches 01 
CbrUt. T .... care that tboo ordaiD ...... 
wbo are proud, bra-len, CO't'dou, or 
adu1t.eJ'OSP; bot tboIie .. ho are meek, 
humble, and woo rule .. eD their CJIWII 

....... Thy Iipl .... i.p ha .. enlight
ened the world. He appointod .... pbie 
8Dd lpiritnal Ministen to miniIt.er to the 
power af His Godhead day.... night 
_ ~ The lion, who ;. the 
Inca ....... W ......... pIeMOO af Hio _ 
..... .....,. to .ppoint .... clothed with 
.... for Hio _ m theCbun:h af __ 
..... rth. 

Glory he to the Fother. AL 0 Lord, 
the oeraphie ...... piri ...... M .................. 
thou bat appointed to..,..,.e thee iD &he 
Otwell Gf the .fI&..btna in " .. ea, IIIiJU.. 
.... 1IDto thee. Tholl ..... appoi-. hi 
the 1_ af the mioiloleriog Ange", 
Milliolen .. arth aIoo fDr thy -... 
J!ehold, they... arth 1IIi ....... _010 thy 
Godhead m the Cb."'" with parity ..... -..bit _.iII the ~ ..... , ... 
eft!it 8baI1 two _GI'Id. ...n..a..a& md.. ..4 .... 

W .... the ......... yBoidqp .... ....-
the foithfal CInudo, he coiled P .... ..... 
.I..... Ha appoiJoOool S... ... he a -._.1 .... a,.-.; _ ...... 

manded thfttD abto ea .... lul1y to wavh t1'I" 
Hil Chuftb. whicb ". bought witb HII 
prectoaa blood. 

o Lord, we oft'e-r onto tbe multitude 01 
thy mll!1'CY tbill trw_ locrntIe for tbeee 
thy lleTt'anta who are eandidatet for Holy 
Ordf'l'l, that they may btl' unctifif'..d by 
thee in the hOUM of thy Dlyine my ..... 
rics, and obtain thl! ~ft of the beannl, 
calling with the faithful and wille 1IIteW.,d~ 
aad may praioe ..... glorify Ibee world 
without end. 

TMv tlum m.g the lollmnlng hvmn , 
I uw the D8IICODIlN!1'Ye, .... ooing In a 

rvw .. Angels, and "81 utonilhed at t~ 
.oiee or their pIeuant .... ~ And n re 
went forth from their eenMnl and eorI

lamed. them. ber..lAUll!! the Ire of the hoi, 
place ... estmp .. bed tbrough their Mg. 

liJ ..... · 
lIirag. Unto thee. 0 l..ord. tUft op my 

IIOU.I: llup. Hallelujah, Hallelqjah, Hal
lelujah.. I _ill line pra_ anto thee 
before kin~ aM. ciye thanb unto thy 
......., R,.p. HaUelujaIJ. Hallelujah, 
Hallel.jah. 

The "'''of Ike "p"'tIu. 
BElDnD. tbiI iI that whieh .... -rokea 

by .... Prophet .1001, A'" il obaII ....... 
to pMI in the bit day., INIith God, I will 
pour oat of my lpint Dp1D .11 hb; and 
your lObI and ,.oar daqbtnl tt1n.ll pro-
pbeoy ...... 1"'" Youag ......... 0 ... 
rioiooI, ..... your old ..... ....11 dr .... 
d.re:amI ~ and on my Ift'"t'a~ and 011 ",,. 

haadmaidenl I IhaU poor OIIt ie t.hoM 
da,.. af my Spiril; .... they .... n pro
pbeoy; ..... I trill _ .. -.. ill "
.I!II aIIoft. _ lip' ia the t:artb bnreatb : 
and it. IIhaIJ eonw to pa. that wboloeT..,. 
...... <all .. lhe ..... af ,he I..onI ...... 1 
he ....... B~ ..... he 1JopIi....! .. rry 
one 01 yea bI the __ ., JII!AI C1rrHt 
for lbe rem__ 01 Ii,., th3I he may 
..... ;.. the ~ft af the H..ay G~ .... 
the prom_ • amo .,... .... to JOIfr 
dU1d,-., ad to aD that 8ft .far ........ eII 
_ -J - ~ ....u eaU.. 01. tra&b I 
perm.-e thd. GecI iI _ ~ of per. 
10M; bat ia "err ...... he &hat feIntJa 
HiIa, ............... ~ .... 
cepIOII_ Hi-. WIIiIe P .... yet ...... 
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these worda. the Holy Ghost reU on aU 
Ulem which heard the word; and the 
brethren of the circumcision were uto
niBhed as many as came with him, because 
that on the Gentiles also was poured out 
the gift of the Holy Ghost; for they heard 
them .peak with t.mgu .. , and magnify 
God. 

h. Epi8tlo of Ills Aptnlk Paul '" Timo/hg. 
LruWISE, my 8011, mUBt. the Deacon. 

be pure, Dot doubled-tongued9 not given 
to much .wine, not greedy of filthy lucre; 
but holdmg the my8tery of the faith in a 
pure conacience. And let these a180 first 
be proved; then let them U8e the oftlce 
of a Deacon, being found. blamelea. Let 
the Deacon be the bnaband of ODe wife, 
ruling hill children and biB own bouse 
well. For he that has used. the ofllce of a 
Deacon well, purehuetb to himBel! a good 
degree, and great boldn.eu in the faith 
which is in Cbrist J esm. These things 
write I nnto thee, hoping to come unto 
thee shortly: but if I tany long. tbat 
thoU may8'¢ know how thou ougbtest to 
behave th~lf in the bouse of God, which 
is tbe Church of the living God, the pillar 
and ground of the trutb. IT tbou put 
the brethren in remembrance of tbese 
things. thou shalt be a good Minister of 
Jesus Chrilt. nourished up in the words 
of true faith. But refuse profane and 
old wives' fabl .. and exercise thyself 
ratber unto true godlinesa. Bodily eJ:
erclae profiteth little; bot godlin881 iB 
profitable unto aU things,. having promiae 
of the Ufe that DOW ia, and of that whieh 
is to come. Thill is a faithful saying and 
worthy of all acceptation; for therefore 
we both labour and mfl'er reproach, be.. 
cauae our hope is in the living God, who 
i. the Saviour of aU men, specially of 
thoee that believe. 

o Lord, I ban loved the service of 
thy bouae and the plaee of tbe habitatioDl 
of thy glory. I have walked, in mine 
integrity: ave me, and he merciful unto 
me. 

MeW"" ,,- .- Ills eo.p.l of JoAn. 
VEllIn. nrily. ltay unto YOUt except 

• corn of wheat fall into tbe ground and 
die, it abidelb alone; but if it die, it 
bri"8"th forth mucb lToiL He tballovetb 

VOL. IV. 

hill lire shaD I .... it; and he that hateth 
his life in this world I!Iball keep it unto 
life eternaL If any man serve me, let 
him adhere unto me; and wbere I am 
there Ilihall alJo my servant be: if any 
man serve me, him will my Father 1to~ 
nonr. Yet a little While is the light with 
you: walk while ye have the light, lest 
darkness come upon you; for he that walk. 
eth in darkness knoweth not whitber he 
goeth. While ye have light, believe in 
the light, that ye may be the children of 
light. No.w is the Son of man glorified, 
and God ill glorilled in him. If God he 
glorified in him, God IlihaU also glorify 
him in himself. A new commandment I 
give uuto you, that ye love one another; 
88 I have loved you. that ye also love on,,' 
anotber. By this ahall all men know that 
ye are my dillCiplel, if ye have love onlt' 
to another. If ye, tben, know how to give 
good gifts unto your children, how much 
more ahall your Heavenly Father give' 
Hil Holy Spirit to them that uk him? 

Then at evening, being the fint day 01 
the week, wheu the doors were shut where 
the disciples were OBSembled for fear of 
the Jews, came JetlUIli and stood in the 
midat, and'saith unto them, Peace be unto 
you. And when He had 80 8ai~ he showed 
unto tltem His hands and His side. Then 
were the disciples glad, when they aaw 
the Lord. Then laid Jesus to them agai[4 
Peace be unto you: as my Father hath 
lent me, even 10 send I you. And when 
He had said tbil!l, He breathed on them, 
and laid unto them, Receive ye the Holy 
Ghost. Whosesoever lins ye remit, they 
are remitted unto them; and whosesoever 
IinI ye retain, they are retained. 

M.'ra71 Ibm begm, lAw PI •• 
PlU.ISE tbe Lord in His holiness: may 

the Holy One, who dwelt on Mount Sinai 
and eanctifted. it, come and dwell in these 
His servants, and I8Ilctify them. Praise 
Him in the firmament ofHiB power. The 
MOlt High descended on Mount Sinai. and 
laid Hil hand upon Moses; and. MOIeII 
laid hiB upon Aaron; and th1ll it waa car-. 
ried. on till John. Praillie Him with tbe 
lOund of the trumpet. May the Holy 
Spirit, who spake by the Prophet., and 
abode on the A poItl~ come and -abide 

yy 
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upon these thy l8n'ante, and l8DCtify 
them. Praioe Him with pal..." and 
harp. May the Holy Gh .... who r_ 
upon the ApoRl. iD the upper room, 
come and rea upon tbege thy ","aula, 
ond oanetify them. Prai .. Him with tho 
timbrel and d....... 0 thou Holy Ghoot, 
.. ho hast """'mllted onto the Apootleo 
power in beaven and. eart.b, C&1II8 thy 
tranqaillilyand pesce to dwell la the 
foar qnarten of the warld. Pralle Him 
apoa the load eymbelo. May the Holy 
Gh.... "ho eadaed the A pootIeo with 
-.... to andemaad a11 .... gaag ........ 
and rest apoa theae thy ..... auto, and 
make them .n.e,aod tanctily them. P""" 
Him with a load YOtee. May the right. 
bud which ... .tretdted oot upoa. the 
ApootI .. oad b-.t them, eome and rest 
Dpoa thy .......... _ and IODCtify 
them. 

Glory ho to the Patber. and 10 the 
Son, and to the Holy G_. Glory be 
to the Holy Father who IeDt Hil Holy 
Son, and ...-itleth the llaiota by !be 
HoIyG_. 

Aa it ... ;" the begimriD~, Ae. Lot 
the Holy G-. who deaaded ia the 
form of • dove. aDd rated upon tbe 
head of the Son, ...... and .... DJIOII thy 
aerY8Ilta, .ad .aetify them. .4_. SoplyllOOb W.~ 
meoe. 

~felNl&. I belieYe ill one GGd; 
People. The PaIIIer AI •• y. 

(Hero 'lie "'1IDh .., ,lie Niuu Crwtl w 
u; ''''') 

0Ibtw PrieIto. Lord, bt-e _ apoll .... 
Mdr-,~.oItall..".."kU,..IZ" 

f"'-.Jf. 
o u.... God of H...., who _ "P

poiaIed .. Ie the .... or tbio IlliDiol." 
.ho _ .. tbe~of_"" 
__ the -.. and rei.., _ DB 

~ Ie the .altitude ., thy _. 
l'arify _ from an ftlthfflea, ~ of --opiriL __ .a __ _ 
• doDd. ...... iaiq.we. _ the .... 
JlepIeaioD aa willi thy P""ft', willi the 
poco ., thy ... Iy -. .... with the_ 
.- ., thy Holy Spirit, _ .., ..,. 
... It for !be ...uu...,. of the N_ T ...... 

• 
ment; and that w" may be able to IItsnd 
before thee Ie minister at thy din .. 
altar. and perform tha pri ... iy otII .. 1n • 
maoner .. orthy of thy holy name. 110(. 
fer 111 not to be partaken of other men', 
.... and bloi oot oar tina. GJ1UJit () 
Lord, that ....... y do DOIhin8 by par
tiality, and gin lUI .iRdom to make cholee 
of It penorut, and to dra.. near to thee. 
(RaUi"f1 Ai< ._.) BeceI ... 0 Lord 
God, theoe Doacoruo. thy oe"antt, .. ho 
... ad here &ad .. oil (or thy _only 
gift:; far tboa art graciou and plmt.eowt 
In mercy Ie all 0- .. ho c:alI upon "'". 
aad IIl'OIIfl Is thy pnror. oad that or thy 
Son, and or thy ..... hoiy p>d llpirlt. 

PlOp&!. A ..... 
M ....... P...:e be with you aiL 
Peop/<I. And with thy.piri!. 
Ar<1uJmbm. /widing ,lie pNIt ... lll'l/f. 

.ludllt4nd at 'lul «ndA .uk qf'luI 
enJrane. of the ckanal fDi/' hiAfar~ 
tfnrartu tluJ nurth, and fIUllu tid. 
d«laratirm.. 

May Ibe V- or oar Lord J ..... 
CbriA, .. birh alwa,. IU ppJu. wbat .. 
wanting, with the ,ood pleMore of GOO. 
&ad the power of the Holy G-. be on 
tbete who are here praent, ad willi 
fear, tremblinc, and true Isith" JlaDd be
(ore the altar -ms their ...u. &ad 
brwardlJ Jookinc _lito &bee who dweUa& 
OIl hil!b. and ... hin, for thy hea.ealy 
'ood ..... M.' ...... Whieb _ -.. of the ... 
aombIy of the bretbmt Ie the ._ of --Arch! m. N . ., .. daiDM ~ (or 
&be holy and diriae altar ia U~ L'bardJ 
of .... h • Soi ... and of M...,. the MoIbn 
of God, &ad the ",riYe Apoo<ld, &ad the 
",",y _ Martyn, lit _ • pIaee 

.Dder the jariodjetioD of the ApaotoIieal 
_ of ADtiodl ia I!yria _ ..... 

. Cbriot and io "'ed by bila. .4_ tIrea _ <II t1u __ .. 
t1u......." Lot _ pray, for _ who 
_ bore ...-... \hilt the V- and in
_ of the Holy G_..,. .... _ 
t.hrIa,. fJ'Ola lb. &itae ... for "~, 
_ ay with • _ yoi<e, Lord, .n 

-..,. .poD .. , Lord, - -..,. ..... 
w= LanI. baYe..ereJ .,. .. M_ ........,. ".' 0 Lord, ., 
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thine Almighty gT8Ce receive theu our 
brethren woo are here pre:eent, pel wait 
to obtain light. from thee, and pour upon 
them the gift of the Holy ODd Divine Spi· 
rit. Gl'BDt them to be one in the unity of 
thee whe art good, and to lmow thee who 
art the true God, aDd who art deoiro .. that 
all ,hould he united aDd dwell together 
with thee. :M ake them worthy to minister 
uulD thee, aDd ..... thee with purity aDd 
lmowledge, aud oft"er thonlmgiriug aDd 
prayen unto thee for thy people, who 
pray lhat thy majeoty may he recouciled 
to tlly creation, and be gracicms to it 
through tbeir_ Intercession. Receive the 
prayers of thy people offered unto thee 
for them at this time. Comfort them 
with thy gifts to them. Holy Father, 
keep in thy name, and in the Dame or 
thy Holy Sou. aDd of thy Holy Gboot, 
through thy grace, which ll1b all iu al~ 
(f'sWing'" GOiu,) that they may, through 
thy love to mankind. be worthy to lene 
thee and minister at tby holy altar in B 
manner worthy of thy name, and to ob· 
tain mercy before tbee: for thon art 8 
merciful and gracious God, and to thee, 
wilb Ihy good and Holy Spirit, glory. bo
DOUl, and power are due. 

PeopI_. Amen. 
TIto of A.,. Priuto ",._ Iil1J .. hat 

10I10IDI: 

o OUR Saviour, may the Holy Gbc:.1 
come and rat upon each of them aceord.
Ing to thy promioe. 0 Lord. depri ... 
them not of the gift of the Holy GhOiL 
We beg tid. of thee who bearett prayen. 
W. alao pray to tb. Holy Ghoot, oaylng. 
Thou art holy, 0 Spirit tbe comforter. 
Tbou art holy,O Spirit the auth01' of 
everluUng life. Thou. art boly, 0 Spirit 
whom we ha"e obtained. Glory be unto 
thee. 0 Lord of all, for the gift of lb. 
Holy GhOlt, IlDd f01' tbe great and un .. 
'])Noble myltery, and \he wonderful 
worlm to our race. 

ThB MfIlrmt, IItwfng !trid IIU him'" 
. upon luh411lfllY8'terU11. and 81TtJtc1u!d 

.h... ..., ....,. ...... Ito bodg and 
cmce ONI' th~ cup •• hall bllN tlumt. 
L. j/rU bl,.,,;ng .Ito bodg ........ Ito 
.1uJ II 10"- til it INnJ .. handlJUIl 
in 4 qiritval mmann', tu if ptti", 
tltl!lll "". IIw nqI, tnUl .,,.,.,,., time 

Ito b_ L~ In bleMing tlui 
cup tlul tAird time, fU in a lpiritual 
manner, M 8hall taIuJ Q8 it tcer~ 
hu lumtU full. tmd put '1Iom upon 
tlto brH4t. Again. the MfIlran in 
tpiritual8imllihui<l tllking lumdJI/ull 
from tM plate, m. 1unuU bring co
_ with.Iui qfficia/ goum by ... 
of the Priat8, ond turning to th4 
cmulidat •• ,hall /a1l'Iui qfficia/ {/f1Um 
..,.,.. IIU lr«uI., tmd lifnng hiI haw 
till /Ugh tu ~. blulr IIU lu!tuI. till 
(Ito tiDa) .Ito "'11#""". During tJw 
time qf blMring the Deacon4 "uUl 
lwId marabahat .. (/inkling _haU) 
on each 1idAJ, and tluJ M IItron 8hall 
'lu!nputdoumllUlumdJI •• halringtllom 
upo1I the head ofths candidate, and 
mOM gently hu It«zd, 8houlder" and 
Ortn8, as low down as I&itIN17UU will 
."",h. W,-.Ito Metrtm lifU up 
Au hafub to bl., llUl fir« titM, tmtJ of 
the D~.hallrBmOlJe' tM ctnJering 
"" ..u from tlto lu!tuI. 'If'M MfIlran. 
Tl18 M draft ,hall then IX/fJeI' the can,.
didate IDith .Ito qfficia/ {/f1Um. tmd 
/allllUright hand..,.,.. hu luNul, and 
with hiI MIt tcipe on ltv neck and 
body ba.ekuJardB and /orwarcll, and 
.hedding tear88Or1'0U'Iftd11l. and with· 

. out raUing IIU -.. ,lulU liIen.11I 
qffer tllU prall" lor him. 

o U,RD God, wbo doat edify and eat&
blisb thy Cbureb. and aupply It wilh 
wbat is wanting through holy pe1"IIOD8 or. 
dained for ita preBel'Vation tbroughout all 
generationa, look UPOD thil thy servaut, 
.. nd to him the graee of thy Holy Spirit, 
amd fUl him witb faith, love, power, and 
boliness. Grant tbi. thy Benant sup. 
port from beaven, as tbou gavest the 
grace of Ibe ministry to thy ae"anl Ste. 
phen. whom t~ou dldll ftnt eall to the 
work of thil miniltry. For those who 
are worthy cannot obtaln grace through 
the laying on of the hancb of ua Binners, 
but only througb the operaUon of thy 
graee. Th ... fo .... w. pray and beoeecb 
thee, deliver us from participation of 
Iim;; for thou. rewarded: nf.ffJ man ac. 
oordlng to his deedo. Aguin, 0 Lord, 
grant that we may do notbing by par~ 
tiality. but give 1lB Buitable knowledge to 
make choice of It penona, and admit 
them to thy boly altar, that they may 
minilter without blame for the aal"alion 
and inc .... of Ihy people. and tUt they 
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may DOt prove a .tambling-block to thy 
congregation, but be delivered from evel'
luting condemnation i and that we may 
be free from the fesrral recompence of 
t.be rrinI which they may commit at thy 
holy altar. 

Tvrnin, to ,Tt. MIg tab,.. Tt. .NUl .. , 
aloud, 

o GOD, grant that we may stand witb 
purity of mind before the holy altar, and 
obtain mercy with tbe88 thy Ieff'IIDUI d.& 
the day of rec:ompeoee; for thou art. (l'a- . 
clolll and merciful. Glory. bODOllJ', and. 
_er I, du. to tbee, and tbe Sou, and 
the Holy Gb~ now aud. for eyer, world 
without end. 

P"'f'k. Amen. 
MetrtIA. Peace be with you all 
Pe.,.,.. .And with thy s¢riL 
DHCOII. Let .. bow our heada before 

th. Lord. 
PeopU • .And berOTe thee. 
MeI'I'tIA, inelimng, 0 Lord. look _poo 

UI and anr minifiry, and eleaDle 111 from 
• n uncleaunePI. Gnnt &bftle tby .er
..... nb grace from heayeo, that, throop 
thy bounty. they may be made worthy 
to minilter uuto thee wilbont blame, and 
to obtaiD tDeI'eJ from thee, with aU thy 
IIai:ota who haye p~ea.ed thee from the 
~. (BsUmg bU ..... ,) J!eeaUR 
tboo art the Lord God of all, from ... hom 
• u sood gift. do come, thew thy .... ..... 
look un'" thee, that thy gif.. may be 
eootinnally pretten'ed in Lheir 10IIII; thaa 
tbey may reeri .. of thy ~ and be 
rec:ei.ed; that they may be 118tisftt'd ia 
their 1DIIIe; ami LbaI their IOU., which 
deoi... thy gifu, .... y be ropIeoiohed .... 
..w~ thereby, for \hog deup .... In.......". and ___ mankind. T. 

thee, and to thy Sou,.... to the Holy 
G-. p..-y. boaoar, and wonbip II doe 
DOW' .... for e.er, world. wilhoIli eo4. 

Peoph. -M"""" -, ___ 4 .. ,A.".... _ .. "" or4a_ D.tumr.. .." "".. 
;"g It;. riglot _ ._ It;. 6ar4, -.. , n.o. on ordaiued ill the Holy Cbsm. 

• God. 
.4_. N. _ • _ to the ....,.ud _ ......... the pIaoo(CIo_J 

dedieoted '" Mary the Mother of Ged, 
and tbe tweln hi,.' ApDlti", .nd tire 
fOTty ~ictoriou. Martyn., and to IUch • 
Saint at Inch a plar.e. 

Melrs,.. AI .1Jecoo to the holy altar 
of th. Holy eh,,",h ..-..ted to! th. pl
or the ortbodo:J: penons nwntlooed abot'e. 

.4,cJuU.-.. Ill .... 0 Lord. 

Then tire Mrlrnn .hall trign thll m.gn of 
1M CrtM thr(¥timM on tM/nrehMuJ 
of Itim who U urdaintJd, MJging tu 
fol_, 

1Jr th. name • the Father. P..,.II. 
A...... Mm .... And of the \!on. Pen. 

. pII. Amen. M., .... .And of the Holy 
Ghoot for .. erIaItin, life. p •. 
.Amen. 

Whet""" there hi O'M"" 11JD1", thlldtM 
mwt "" tJuN, to all. 

TAM the Maran, turni7I{J to fh. tUl#r. 
MaU offer thy prtllltlP'. inelirnng. 

o I..oaD A.lmi~hty. we ~,.e thanb to 
thee for an and in .n, and we praiw and 
magnify thy holy Dame; r ... UWII h ... 
done great tbing'll I'or u. and. poorrd thy 
~fI .pon ...... thy..,.ant.. () Lord, 
we pray.od ~ thee, hear .. JIb. 
<AmliRJ to the .... Itltad. of thy _ ... 
that tbua wilt he well J>Ie-d with thi> 
ordination 01' Dao:m whieh .. eoftfnred .. t_ thy ......... th .... JIh the de. 
...... of thy Holy Spirit. P ....... a .. 
the .. lIintl' of thi> eIedlan In hoIi_ 
.... parity. a..- ... and them for 
p>d, ..... we may ........ for ...... with 
the "a~elial taIent .. bkb we ba .. e re.
eri .. ~ (rllirillg ,. "'".) and that we 
...,. o~ with all .00 han ~ 
..... frum the IIrIiDIJintI', the "",mI ..r 
faithfaJ .nd ... llliuifllen at the- IetI.Ind 
~ from bea ... of J .... <-.r\oI .... 
Lord God and Harioa.r. ",itb .. hom and 
with thy Holy G-. who II p>d, ...... 
ablppod, the author of .. erIaotintl' "fe.aud 
eo.-bItanIial .. ith lhee., pwy .. bonoa,.. 
aad P""tI' ;. d. 10 &bee., DOW aad lor 
eYer. A:.e. 

ThIs tile Mdr ... tMrwiIt914 t"~twel,. ..-40_ v-., .ad wa.., .... br 
tIM rigllt IunuI., Mall rd'de Iri:nt wp • 
.A7IIJ .. Pudl ~ • rita • 
9JtI'C" <..rpIta}' .. -if. -- • uI' • 
~ ,_,_ ... ,b 
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my3terieB In the form of a CrDIII, 
and fIIlying (J8 folknDl, thl PrUItt. 
repeoting qft ... llim: 

To the praise, honour, and glory of the 
holyaod ooll8Ubitantial Trinity, and to the 
peace and ediJlcatloo of the Holy Church 
of God. 

Then. eletnzting t_ tArico "..,. the 
lwul of the Doocon in the ferm qf a 
CrOMJ, hs .hall repeat th 6 841IUl wordl. 
and the .... t of the Prinh repoating 
aft ... him. Then he ,haU put the 
white grnma (6U1'pliee) on thtJ DtItlC01I, 
th6 IlCarf on hw Uift ./wulder, and 
tllA cap on hiA 1u!o.d. In tM Ia11tI1 

manner 1uJ ,haU 6l1ma~ tM t:enMJr 
tmer the mllBteri86 and otJt!I' hill head, 
Mying tluJ la-me tDfJ1'dI, and tluJ reat 
repeating after him. He (M8tTan) 
,hall tlum put in incenIe, and .com
mand tlul candidat~ to 'IDllt18 tM 
l'er&ItIf' tfCC{m'iing to CU8tom. If thtwe 
H many to bf ordained, the 141118 
ynUlt btJ tkm8 to each of them. 

Then tlls Metrtm ,haU give lJReh II 
CraM. the Gowpel. the _'" and pur .. 
to carry, ,aying, 

BECIUVB power to read the GOIpel in 
tbe HoUle of God for the quick 8Ild the 

dead, ill the name of the Father, and of 
tbe Son, and of the Holy Ghoot. 

Helium direct8 tluJm to salute tluJ ..dltar 
and Metran. And aU ths P'I"iat. 
..uut. t_ 1Dit/o " helV _. and 
lilly tlaW P8alm, 

In the court. of the h""'" of our Ged. 
o ou!' holy fathers, we having remem

brance of you, are penuaded that ye will 
be called the Priest! of the Lord, and 
that it will be Did to you, ye are the 
ministers of God at the last day, in which 
ye .hall appear and be known. But 
pray alao, that when ye are worthy of 
such an honour, we may also be united 
to the sheep on the right band, and be 
worthy to enter into tbe rest of perfect 
happiness, and obtain there the abundant 
mercy of Christ. 

TAeu .JoaU .a,. In /he great day of 
Chrin the King. 

The MttrQA ,hall tTu",- aam:(tlfatsr-rO 
tfum tluJ mY6terla. 7'hey tlum go 
to t1uJ entrtmllB of thtl cl~l. and 
all the peoplB roceive tile blea6ing 
from them. He IlhaU" then e:e/wJ"t 
!hmn, and CQmpl8te tllB ~. 

THE FORM OF ORDAINING PRIESTs. 
The M ....... on ""';ng '0 ".,.f-

1M Mau S6rTJW6. mall _"" Ih06. 
pet'1OfU tDho Me' COf'U 10 H orela,. 
Priem to 81and in 0 row GI 1M .". 
....... qf ,/00 .",."..1. .AI th, md of 
1M Mau Snrno., "'_ Metra.., holding 
"" "...",..,1 d.1f , .. hi< hIInd, .haJl 
CO'IRd' cmd iii dOWfl. ond ~ 10 
them thll CdfIOJI of 1M Apo.ll88, and 
,/00 ob,_ they ...... __ -

ritw8, on4 tlifwl Ihrir Malpau J'f1oo 
."..,..., _ dUigonee and ..... _ 

_. T'- he.,.011 ouJ olf ..... of 
IMir "air iD 1M I~ of QI CWOI', nd 
p .. it .. _ Malpmv. T1am, 
.. Iring ""'" 6JI _ ri9h1 loand, /00 
""",I DOftdacl ",... W. "" oh ..... ~ 
"!ling, The Holy Gh08i invitee you 
'" heoome Prieat. In tho Cburch of 
.ucb & SainL 7'h. Deatxm lmnI8 
... Au rig'" _. 6JI .. _ /00 .-
bowli IIuJI Ale iI • ~. 6ut .. 
..Ae if .. ". _ Prim -. 

~ 

OD 60IA 1m4e8, «rith hil hand8 /oltkd 
either IHIAiftd or 6qfore. Bg _ling 
tm bolh ItnBu Iwjrwtl lAs a1ttW and 
40111 m,lIdttriu As 1Ihow, tAaI As IaGl 
Nctrifld IIuJ two 1al4nla (ira nprUtlfl
I ...... ) of. l'u.;Jisr and enlig"' ...... 
Gnd ", tDltlring IIu IICIWf tm IhII 
.n..JtIer he"""" thai A. ,.... ""Idly 
INdBd urWa 1M OM laItmI,and gai'Md. 
H tI,/Urllaer Htk. fDith the gaiD IhIJr60f 
10 o6lain "'aU foqm ,... Mrulllr, to 
mIt1r III. PM/8 qJJic8, and 10 of#.. 
"'"' the """ qf til, kingdmo, ,.;,AouI 
./deA no ou 0Gft approooh God. 

TlNj1m Prayttr • 

GIDRY be to tbe Father, and to thlt 
Son, and to the Holy Ghost; may Hie 
mercy and grace be poured on us. weak 
and lIinful creatu .... in both worIda for 
ev ... 

Mol.... 0 Lord. rapport th ... thy 
_naula, whom tbou b&lt purchdled with 
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thy precious blood. by tby powerfol rItIht 
hand BDd mighty IJ'1IL Put away from 
them all the worb of the Devil, and 
gnmI that IheJ may be _lofted with. IIld 
...,;moe i., tho ... ation, IIld that IheJ 
mayapproacb thee .. tho obeep ofChrili. 
Uld offer oblationa. 

Peoplo. Amen. 
T,," ........ CI.",..... Lord, who ,hall 

.bide in thy tabernacle 1 Rnp. Hon. 
lujab. Hallelujah. Who ohaII d.eU in tby 
holy bill 1 H. tbat ... Ib'b b .......... ly 
Bnd worketb rigbteoume.: Rnp. Hal .... 
lujah. Hallelujah; aud opaa_ tho 
truth in h. bearL He that a.eth DOt 
deceit with bill toope. (I, ;, .... .,. 
t. 1M ...,enI/o C ........ ) Holy are M .... 
IIld AMOD among Hill Prieato, aud Sanmel 
among them that call 00 HiiDIlD8: Bup. 
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hal. 
lelujah. Let thy PriMa be eIotbed witb 
righteouso_ IIld tby righteous ..... with 
pnile. Tnt'll DOt •• a,. I.be face of thioe 
aoointed, for thy ........ Darid·. aake: 
Rnp. Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, 
Hallelujah. Glory be to tbe Father._ 
to the Son, _ to the Holy G ...... 

We ough. to put oil ill our ._Ia, 
IIld our ...... be uuited to the hoi)' 
Me.iah. that we may recein ",;c''M''P 
from Him at the ... day. Let DB roiae 
our Yoiee, IIld oa),. B... tho Lord God, 
o all yo .. orb of the Lord. 

As i& wu ill the hepning iII .... 9 .... 

net' IIbaIl be, world without end.. A.meu. 
~ 0 God the MeEab, ... lie-

........ Iedp that it io tbroup thee .. e .... . 
obtained the _ witb wbidl _ the 

Propb<t .... rep1euiobed &oat the God of 
peate; for &boa 8loae cIidI& eome dow1I .. 
eardI, _ c:baDp the eumity into __ 

ciliaioa witb God the Fatber. Ihroap thy .......... blood, ___ ...... 

for the __ of oar ..... 
TiorM ___ Ngio. 

H ... .....,..""" _ 0 Gad. 0 God 
of • ___ be .-...,. rrJ_ 
pitWQ. ....... __ - .....,. 

Dpoll 'Ibe.o .. tboa ctidK GIl tile prodipI ... W" _ -...pI)' & __ •• 

.,my ..... __ - &oat rrJ.... F. 
I -ledp..,. ,,_, ___ rrJ 

... .. en:r beiDft .eo 

o God, holy Father. tho si'" or holl· 
"- oanctify by thy,,... .heoa 'hy ",.,. 
... ant., who wai' for thy gift IG be .ndl
lied thereby. 

Agaiolt thee, thee only, han I linned, 
aud dooe thill .. U in thy .I,ht; for thuu 
obalt be jlutiftod in thy UyID,. and oyer· 
come when thou judgl'lt: for I .... 
Ibapen in iIIlquity, and lu liD did my 
mother eoooei ... me. 

o God the lion ... ho by thy sift did .. 
...... tho Apnotiel wItb ~ by .hy 
sift endue ... ith wiadom _ thy _. 
.. .. ta, .. ho .. a1. for thy Holy Iplrit to be 
...... ilIed thereby. 

Bu. thou d_ truth. oncI _ mod. 

m-u to me the ........ or thi-..... 
Purge 1M with br-p. IIld ..... 11 be 
...... , ... ..., me witb It., andl ...... 1 be 
wbiter IbaD tIDOW'. 

o God the Holy a ..... ... ho by .he 
tool"" of ftr. didol endue the A ...... I .. 
with ... iodom, ....... fJ by thy _ .heoa 
tby ............ ho .. lit for till' iIIIpira-
tioo to be -.01 thereby. 

8atiofy me with tb)' Joy .... , .... _ 
_ ...,. .......... hldl are Imikeo. >hall 
rejoIu. Hmo til)' '- &oat ..,. _ 
and blot out all iIiine ioiqaltioo. 

May tby _ 0 God, opeu the gate 
eI boo ........ _ thy right hand to 
_ ...... thy -..""" ...... "lit .... It to 
be "'-ad tbeYeby. 
C- Ia me • __ Ioeort, 0 God. 

and .......... right opiri& __ 

c.t_ ... _ay&oat thy_. 
ODd ......... thy Holy IIpirIl 'rooo me. 

o God, ....... with thy "bite ,.,-the __ ", _ .. ho _ bowleg ""'-

thee, _ """"'" for thy ¢a to be 
adorned ... ilII the prt ", the Holy 61 ...... 

_ to _ thy Joy and thy ".a
u... Ad apbold _ willi thy &eo 1IpirIl; 
..... I _ Indo '-1, ..... thy .. ay .. 
ad .umen be tllllln'crIeII liii&o CW. 

o God, the _or ............ 
joic:o .. the prl' rtf ",.- thy_ • 
• .,., ad .... ",.-- ..... Hi. _110 ... .............. .-_,..".. 

Doti ... __ ~. 0 
God, _ God .,..,. ........... and .,. 
toope .... U ........ elthy ~ _ 0 lAd, __ ..,. lipo. .... 

rrJ- ...... - ....... thy..-· 
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·rhe BeTaphs alIIO wonder, when God 
tbe Holy Spirit rends the heaveDB and. 
com .. down to b.- gifto by the band 
Df the Metran on them that Ilk him. 

For thou desirest not aacriftce; thou 
deligbte8t not iD burnt-offering. 'l"he 
sacriJlcea of God are a broken spirit: a 
broken heart God will not d .. piae. 

o thou, who porgest away tramgree
alona, purify, through the inspiration of 
the Spirit and thy bleaing, th ... Ihy .. r
vanta, who wait for thy fuln_ to be po~ 
rifted thereby. 

Do good in thy good pi........ nnto 
Zion; build thou the walls of Jenualem. 
Then oha\, thou be p\eued with the 
aaeriflcel of righteousneu and with burnt 
oft'erings: then Ihall they offer bullocb 
upon thine altar. 

It it an infinite wonder that God lbould 
be held with pure handa, and come down 
to bestow gifte OD the Metran, aa on 
Aaron. • 

Glory be to the Father, and to the SoD, 
and to lhe Holy GhDIII. Glory be to the 
Trinity. the only true God, the Father. 
tbe Son, and the Holy Gboat. 

AI it Willi in the beginning, is now, and 
ever shall be, world without end. 

o ye chHdren, glorify with reverence 
Him who iI invisible and over all, and 
whom the angelic boat. continually sene. 
Ye Pries18 praiBe Him at all timea. Ye 
Genlilea give thanks unto Him. and bleaa 
Hit Dame for ever. 

Thm ,h, M.'rtm repmliftg, Have 
mercy upon me, 0 God, wll off",. 
tIN following tw.,.,. t 

o LoIUl God~ give thy divine grace 
to t.IuJ.e who stand bere waiting for ,by 
gift; clotbe them with the prieatly gar
ment'i fUI them with the ioapira.t.ion of 
thy Holy Ghoet; enrich them with thy 
divine power; cauae holine. from thee 
to dwell in them, that they may wiLb fell.r 
minbter unto tby holy name; and grant 
lbat we and thne may offer praise lind 
tbanbglvl.g to thee the Father, the Son, 
and lbe Holy Gboat. 

,04,,,,,,"-- Lei ....... d d .... tly. 
People. Lord, be", mm:y upon .... 
M.lnm., Pf'OtIIion. Glory, honour. and 

wOl"lhip are due to lhe Kiog of kinge and 

Lord. of lords, who giveth heavenly gifts 
and distributes divine bounties, who filled 
the Apostles witb HiB Holy Spirit, a.d 
taught Hill disciples wisdom, and to Bia 
Father and Holy Spirit during the time 
of thil Jervice. Let UA ask grace and 
mercy on all holy daya. at all times, and 
all the dara of our lif .. 

Sedra. 
o LoRD our Lord, the Lord God, full 

of comp-um, and lover of meo, the 
bigheat bo ... r of wbooe glDry cannot be 
comprehended even by the whole world, 
wbo art adored by angell, glorilied by 
arcbangel!, hallowed by the Serapbim .. 
and reverentially prailed. by all the 88-

eembli81 of Ipiritual beings, BDd who, of 
tby abundant grace, which ie e.entially 
found in thee willing to eatillfy mankiod 
with spiritual and heavenly gloriel, hast, 
by tb. holy Apootles, commlttod the he.
venly oSee to men on earth; and who 
through thy beloved Son batt truly en
lrooted tbo typeo writlel\ by M ... tbe 
chief of the Prophetl unto Simon the 
chief of the Apostles, and througb him to 
all the Holy Cburch to the end of th. 
world; accept, of thy abundant grace and 
mercy, these Ant fmitl offered this day 
to thy majesty, through the mean inttn-
cession of our poor Bod weak J'8C8. Re
ceive these thy lervants, 0 God, whom 
thou bBSt DOW called. with a boly and 
effectual ealling, Ulat they may become 
the ministers and steward! of thy divine 
myoteries, pri .... of tby rigbt band, good 
paaton and lpiritual govemol"l, whQ pe .... 
form the dutiee ·of tbe Priestll' oftlce, filled. 
with meekneu, and diligently training up 
thy apiritual ftock in all virtue. 0 Lord, 
keep from them uncleaD, impure, and. 
corrupt desiree: that aUo1'8 to .iol and 
carnal I..... btabliBb them in thy di. 
vine Jove and blelaed hope. Clothe and. 
adoro them with holiness and purity of 
.. ul and body,lpiritual alacrity, and Inc
oe.-sful labonn. Confirm them in the 
true faith, which will oot be diminished 
through heretical intel'Cou.ne aDd the 81-
IaUlta of corrupt lD8DIle ..... and IlUlkethem 
worthy, by thy grace, to be admitted to 
thia angelic I18rvioo, and to the work of 
thy divine myRericw. which ... en tbe 
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holy angels desire to look upon, .... ith 
boldne. in good and "iTtnonl ... orb, with 
all escellence of beharionr and with 
meekne. of wisdom, and by them to ob.
tain perfect .. _ and the """p1et.e 
ulfttion of their own 8001a, and. that.n 
the .... m ..... of thy rational and prieotly 
ftock entrusted to them may obtain re
miuion of tl'ansgret.~oDl and rorgh'~ 
of iii.., through the mercy and g ..... of 
thy only 800 our Lard God and l!ariollr 
Jem. Cbrist; to whom with thee, and: 
the Holy G'-, glory. honour, and power 
are due now and fOr enr. 

P.opk. Amen. 
MetrtJ& Peace be with you. 
P.apIe. And with thy .piri~ 
Thq no... .." I am the trne IighL 

'Th. Chief Shepherd lOyo 10 iii...., the 
chief of the Apoi¢Ies, Simon. lake eare 
... bat thou doe!It with the treasure which 
I b .......... itted 10 thee. aDd Ireep thy 
IIock diligently from b..... aDd con ...... 
tious; for thoa 1IIMt ~ .. e 8et.OUot before 
the rigbteolu Judge, with .. bum thrre it 
no ........,t of penon. 'The _ Paul 
....... 10 his _pie Ti_hy. ]leware 
my brotIIer, "bat Ihoa dDeIt in the 
Cbureb .. of Cb~ Take eare that_ 
ordaia ...,. _ho are JI""Id, bra-len, 
COYetou, aDd aduiteren; bat ~ who 
are meek, humhle, aDd .ho rule _ell 
their ........... 

Glory be 10 the l'oIber, aDd 10 the Boa, 
IIDd 10 the Holy G.... May God who 
COIIYened .nth MOleS in the baIIII 11& 
MOOBt Sioai, IIDd .... __ """ 10 I!" 
dOWD 10 ~ IIDd ... forth the ebil-
dreD of krael. be •• aII of _ IIDd • 
pard to the Holy Cbureb; aDd may the 
Cbureb ~ .....- a_ the onJy '"'" 
God, the FaIIIer, the Boa. IIDd the Holy 
G~ 

Ae it •• iD the ~DDiD8'f it: IIOW, .... 
..... _ be, world witboat ead. 

o PrIaoo, who _.-.... thb ~ 
aDd priootly _ of ~ aDd ~ 
~ to the, " of the c-.. 
of.O ............ be 1DiDdfaI of _ y .. 
...... obWDed. IIeIIoId, the keyo of_ .. 
aDdbeD ... ...-_ ... y __ 
_ will ye be if _ periono the 

will of roar Lard oaod _. that ye ....,. 
__ -nit Ilia iBID the"brid' ..... ~ 

J...,.. 
Acczrr joyfully, 0 Lord, thi. ... ,et 

perfume which we han offr.red bPr"re 
thee at thi. time. 8.md down thy Huly 
GhMt upon me, and upm theM thy IPI'~ 
nntA who kneel down here waitn.1J for 
tby gift and bounty through my mHO 
int.eJ'cetlllion. 0 I..ord J~ ChrW, the 
true H 19b Prietlt, may we oft'er praile' on 
bebalf of thelie and locb per.m-. to thPf', 
and to tllY Pather the fountain or .n 
blelllinr. and 10 thy Holy Gholt the "",. 
reeter and (iyer or all free gift., DOW ani 
for "er, world without meL 

Thq then .. " A PrietIt ou~ht 10 .... 
Jen'e the wont of Fault who wrote and 
lent word to Timothy, that a PriM mould 
be ri,hteou., lOber, meek, bamble. and 
pore, DOt a drunkard, "".. r..ont€'ntiou, 
and one that defraadll not lit. brotlw.r. 

.tIf14in, 0 Lord. hDline. beeome1b thy 
...... far .,.er. B.., 0 Lord. 

Wberefnre, brtttrrm. b)in( aide aU 
malice, and all ~qjle. and. byporn.ia, 
and earid, and .U nil .peaki~ be .,e 
.. new.bom babel, and delire the wurd 
•• illCft'lJ' and IJriritual milk, that ye may 
pow thereby to eternal lire; if.. be 
y. ba .. ......s that the Lard 10 ~. 
to _hom eom~ _ anto a Hrine .tone, 
dbaliowed Indeed of ....... bat ....... 0( 
God,.nd preriou. be ye ..., • finly 
ttoDeI buill • p.. lpiritaal t.oa.e. art holy 
pn..tbood. 10 ... up .piriluol ..m-
8.,.. ~ to God by J_ e-b_ 
Wberd.n! abo it 10 eontained Ie the 
Iler\p .... e. Behold. I lay Ie Z"" .... ;.1 
eoruer4One, tried .... preriou. and he 
...... bdie-Yfth OD Hi. JbaII BOt be om
foended. C .... yOG, _ wIIidI be
tin'e, thil: hoaov .. ~ ... ftI; .... JJlo thtwI 
"'""" be dioobed-. • _ of __ 

~aDd.""of~ .... to'
_ ...... bIe at the Won! of God. bel .. 
cIimbedieal; w~ ... dwJ _eft 

appoiDUd. .. y."",''''''' -
-. • rDJaI pn..tbood. • boIy ........ ,...m... people; Iha& y. _14._ 
fordo the .....- of Hi. who badt .. IW 
fOIl .. , of UrbeII iJdO Hil JUn't'Ilou 
IigId. ... ida Ie _ .... were DOt ... 
__ • people, bat .... _ the poD-

pie .of Goo!; wIIida ... _ oIIoained 
--.y. bat _ baft _ned _. 
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P6IJlfL For the 4m1 is our hope, 
and the Holy One of Israel OOT King. 
Then He spake unto HiB IIlinta: in visions. 
I have exalted Him that iii chosen ont of 
my people, and anointed Him with my 
holy oil. Therefore God, thy God, hath 
anointed thee witb the oil of gladneas and· 
satisfaction ,bove thy near fellowi. Fi", Epist18 of Paul Ihrs Aputl6 10 
Ti_thg. BI.., 0 Lord. This i, • true 
saying, my IOU, If a man de.ire tbe office 
of a presbyter, he desireth • good. work. 
A presbyter, then, must be blameless, tbe 
bUl~band of one wife, vigilant, sober, of 
good. behaviour, given to hospitality, apt 
to teach; not given to wine, no atri.ker, 
but patient; not a brawler, not eovetoUl; 
one bhat ruletb well hia own ho~ 
haviDl hiIJ children in IUbjectiOD with all 
gravity; (for if a maD know not how to 
rule hi, own hoUle wel~ how Ihall he 
rule the Church of God?) not a DOvice iD 
doctrine, 1811t, being lifted up with pride, 
h. fall iDlo the condemnation of the deviL 
Moreover, he muat have 8. good report 
of tbem which are without; lest be fall 
into reproach and the 8nare of the devil 

Ep;'-l/e to Tilw. He must be a lover 
of good things, lOber, jbat, holy, tempe.
rate; and holding the doctrine of the 
faithful Word, that he may be able, by 
.nmcl d.octr1ne, botb to comfort and OOD.
vince the gainlayel'l. But speak the 
tbinga which become lOund doctrine: 
teacb that the aged men be sober, grave. 
temperate, lOund in faith, in charity, in 
poUence. 

Fwd EpUllo,. Timolhg. Negt.ct not 
the gift that ia in thee. which W8I given 
thee by prophecy, with the laying on of 
Ibe banda of Ibe p .... bytery. Meditate 
upon these things; give tbyaelf wholly 
to them; that thy profiting may appear 
10 all. Take heed unlo Ibyself, and unlo 
tby doctrine; continue in them: for 10 
doing tlUl thou thalt both uve thyself. 
and them that hear thee. 

PUll... Let Iby Prleota he .Iolbed 
.. ith r1gh ..... --. and thy r1gbteo .. 
ones with glory. 

SI. Joh,.', Goqel. U ye love me, 
keep my oommandmenta. And I will 
pray the Father, and He shall give you 
another Comforter. U18t He maJ abide 
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with you for ever, even the Spirit of 
Truth; whom the world cannot receive, 
becauae it seetb Him not, neither know
eth Him; but ye know Him, for He dwell. 
eth with you, and shall be in you. I. 
wiU not leave you oomfortleu: I will 
come to yon. Yat s1ittle while, and the 
world Beeth me no more; but ye lee me: 
because I live, ye shall live aOO. At 
that day ye .hall know that I am in my 
Father, and ye in me, and I in you. 
Tben tbe eame day at evening, being tbe 
ftnt day of the week, wben tbe doon 
were mut where the disciples were 9 .. 

IJeDlbled fur fear of the Jews, came Jesus 
and stood in tbe midst, and saitb unto. 
them, Peace be unto you. And when He 
had. 80 l18id, He Ihowed unto them Hil 
hands and HiB tide. Then were tIle eli&
ciplea glad, when they I8W ~e Lord. 
Then laid Jesus to them again, Peace be 
unto You; 81 my Father batb lent me, 
even BO send I you. And when He bad. 
aald thil, He breathed' on them, and 
l8itb unto tbem. Receive ye tbe Holy 
Ghott. Wboaeaoever tins ye remit they 
are remitted unto tbem, and WhoaeBOeVelt 
IinI 18 retain they are retained. 

7'1w Mel."" ""'" 6egln. Ihil PUll ... ~ 
tlul other, rsp6a1 q/tsr him. 

PUlSE the Lord in Hill holiness: prail8 
Him in the firmament of His power. 

May the Holy One who dwelt on 
Mount Sinal, and oenctitled It, deoeend 
upon Hil BBrvan~ and anetify them. 

Praiee Him for His mighty acta; praiae 
Him according to Hia escellent greatneaL 

The MOlt Higb deeeendecl on Mount 
Sinal, and laid His hondo upon M ..... : 
Mooee laid his upon Aerou, and thus It 
.... carried on tiD John. 

Praise Him with ICRlnd of the trumpet. 
May the Holy Spirit, which .poke by 

the Prophets, and abode on the Apoat1et. 
come and abide upon thue thy aervantlJ, 
BOd sanctify them. 

P ...... Him with the poaltery and harp. 
May the HoIyGhoot, who rooted upon 

&he Apoetlel in the up])8r room, come 
and real upon theoe Iby oervanta, and 
lBDct.ify them. 

Praise Him witb the timbrel and. dance. 
o tllon Holy Ghoot, wbo didllt commit 

Z Z 
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unto the Aportl" power In henen and 
earth, C8UJJe thy tranquilHt,. and peace 
to dwell in the four quar1en of the worid. 

i'T.u. Him upon the loud cymba ... 
May the Holy Ghod, who endued tbe 

Apootl .. with wIodom 10 andentand all 
laognagea, rome and rat apoD tbete tby 
lenanta, IIld make t.hem wise, and I8nctify 
them. 

Praiee Him with • lood ... oiee. 
May the right band whlch w •• atretched 

out upon tbe Apoltlea, and bJellied them, 
come. aad rea upon thy IenaDta, aDd 
ble. and. lanctily them. . 

Glory be to the Father I and to the Soo, 
and to the Holy Gboot. Glory he 10 the 
H(lly Father, who amt hill HoJy Son, 
and uoctifie.- the wnll by tbe Holy 
Ghost. 

.As it "u in the begiJming, II DOW, aud 
ever wan be, world. without end. 

May .he Holy G-. who d....,.nded 
in the form of a doYe, and rewted upon 
the head of tbe Son, come and. MIl upoa 
thy..,.... ... and .... <tify them. "'_-Amen. IIopiy .. h W ... 
prnokoomeD. 

Mdr ... _ be,;.... I helieY. ill ODe 

God. p." The 1'_ Almighty. Ae. 

. n... 0.. """'" of 0.. N;u.u Crul ,. 
repuUd. 

PriaU. Lon!. han meR)' apoa ... 
. M_ .-."..u tAU ,....,... I';' 1NIueIJ, 

pritJGUI" ;"dinmg. 
o LoaD God al H ..... who halt ap

pointed III to the otIcc of lW. miD:.try, 
aad who _ ... the _gh" al men, 
aad __ the ....... aad ...m..""" 
.. lICOOTdin« to the mohitade of thy mer· 
cleo. CIeanoe .. from all 1IItru- both 
til .. aDd trpiri:L BeJDC"Fe all oar .... 
• e!oa.d, aocl our iPiquitia _ &be dew'; 
replenish tIS with thy power, with &be 
'""'" al thy ... ly.hegotIea Boa. aad willi 
the op<ntioD al thy Holy Spirit, that we 
may he lit _ the IIIioiotry al thy New 
T_: aad that .. ...,. be ....... 
Itud Wore thee ... __ .. thy dI-
-riDe aIlar .... porfona the pri<stJy ... 
;" ......... .......,. ., thy ~ ..... 
-_ ...... be .......... .,_ 
... • ...... Wot_ .... __ .~ 

o Lord, that we may do nothtn~ tbrmlkh 
partiality, aod rive it. w\lIdom to mllke 
eboir.e of fit penon ... and to dr •• uaf 
to thee. (Ra~ng !HI lI'oiu,) B.er-et.-e II 
Priewtl I.heAe thy lleTYanta the Of!aron. 
who Rand here. and who walt (or thy 
beaYlPTIJ)' gin; for thou art. (r.cIOD and 
plenteous in ml'rey to all thUle who call 
upon thf'f!, and IItron~ ~ thy POWf'T, and 
tha .. of tbine only 80n, .nd of'thy Hoi, 
Gtw.t, who l. mOtlt hoi, and lIJood and 
wonhipped, and the gi9eT of eternal H(r., 
and eqoaJ to tbee in aulAt.ame, ac.. .. and 
meYef, A:c. 

Peopk. A ..... 
Md'atL Peace be with you. 
Peopk. And with 'hy .piri~ 

Tlu Ar.~, ..uA llu pm~aJ.,.if 
.. AU Ito'lld, daIJ .u"ul til III. f(JfJJ. • 

wt. o/llu.,.,...... olllu MIr eA. ... 
u/., filii" bU /fIU IwNwd 1M rwrlh, 
"w .. lAtII, 

M'.A.1' the ,race or our LoN Jem. 
Cbritt, wbicb alway. IUpplif» what .. 
.. amin~ with the cr..od Jtleaaare uf God, 
and the power of the Hdy G....... he 
apon "'- "ho "'" here p_ and 
with ftsr, trembling, 8IJd true faith, Iland 
before the abar, ...,..iD( their oed;. and 
bawardJy IofJkiolJ unlo Utee "ho dwelle.t 
OD high, aad wallins r.r th, boa ... I, ..... -Mdr... Which ... U. them , ..... the 
.... f n..c... 10 the Prte.tbood. 
...~. N. 10 ordoieed PrIeo& .. 

the holy aad di'; .. altar .. -" • f'I-. 
;" the ....... of -" • -. and Mary 
the M_ al Gad, aad the t".J .. A po
sIIea, aad forty .-Mo"JY', .odor 
the joriod ...... al the A(I"IIIOlit:al _ of 
A_ iD IIyrio wbid> ...... <.:hrM ... 
10 ...... by Hha. 

TIu"'~_""""o.._ 
..... III ...... • IM dMMteeI, 
..,;..g. 

LD .. pray. lor .- that .... here 
...-. _ the _ ... iDIJ_ of 
the Holy G_ -1 _ .,... .-. 
&om dIiI time ...... "e'J'a)f'e, ..... , 
willi • _ -. Lord han ....,. 
.,. _= IMd. liaR ~ .,. _: 
Lord _....,..,.._ 
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M"lrtm ,hml, iAolimng, pray. tIMu: 

o 'LoRD our God aad Lord, make 
tb ... penons wortby or the. calling or the 
prie!ltbood. that thrvngb tby love to man
kind they may be worthy to ",,"e thee, 
and minUter at thy holy altar in a man~ 
ner wortby of thy holy name, and obtain 
mercy In tby BigbL (RaiMg hU ...... l 
o Lord God. who art merciful, end 
gracioUl, and bte.ed. in all, who dOlt 
govern all by thy authority from gel101'O
tion to generation. make them worth, of 
the calling of tbe priesthood, that they 
may minister at thy holy altar, and. ob
tain mercy in thy light: for thou art a 
good and merciful God; and to thee, with 
thy Holy GhOlt, who \a holy In aU. good, 
wonhippeci, the giver of eternal life, and 
COlUlUbstantiai with thee, glory, honour, 
and power are dne, now and for ever. 

Peopr..-Amen. 

TIN ... , D/ ,IN Priur. ling ",IoaI 1-- , 
o oua Saviour, may the Holy Ghost 

come and Jelt upon each of them accord· 
ing to thy promise. 0 Lord, depriye 
them not or tile gift of the Holy Ghod. 
o Lord, who receivest prayen, we uk 
this of thee. We also pray to tbe Holy 
GhOllt, laying, Thou art holy, 0 Spirit 
tbe Comforter; thou art boly, 0 Spirit 
the author of eteroallife. Thou art holy, 
o Spirit whom we have obtained. Glory 
be unto thee, 0 Lord. of all. for the gIft 
of the Holy Ghost, aad ror the great end 
UlUJpeakable my.tery. and for thy won
derful workl to our race. 

n... tlto Metro",/ImMg I4Id IIU_ 
upon. tMOOly mtllftJr'W, and 1t7vJkh6tl 
tI., .. "'" 'uric< "".. tIN bodfI ",., 
once 0fJIW ,,. cup. ,laIl 11_ ,Item. 
In ftnI IJIMmtg .IN body _ IN 
1hal1 ....... UvwrollUloanMlulliti 
0: ",rritwJl manner, tU if· puttin, 
tlu1m into tlul cap, tmd ., mNnlI tbJu 
Ito bl_. LiIImDVe in bl..;"g 'IN 
cup tM third tuu, (II u. ,. qi.ritual 
tnanner. M .1uJll ttI_ aI it .... m. 
",",uIoj\dl, ",., put tI ...... )'Oft 'IN 
body. Again, tIY Metra", in G ""
ritual IimuU..t., talring /oa_ Jull 
fro ... ,IN 1''''''' hu fIG ... bomg .... 
..,..., .... " ,IN qff/dal ,..,... by OM 

"l"'" IIU hM4, and lifting hU -
tu Ili9k .. ptJMilJh, blou Au head .. 
(IN dDe81 tIN my_. During the 
Hmo oj blelling tIN DeactnU IlwU 
/wid marabaloal .. (Milling cymI>aU) 
... ....,,, .w.."'" tIN MetTml """I 
tbm lower hilluIruU, ,1utIting1 upon 
tIN head oj tIN candidat •• and ..... lu 
gmtly IIU hM4, ,~.",., ....... 
tmd tU WID tltn.m tU Aillumdi tDill 
....,ii. WMn tIN MeIr"" Ijffo "I' 
lou _ til blou tlN.fir1lt Hmo, ... 
oj tIN D«U:OIUJ Ihall ........ tIN co
.......,,,,. wi! from tM head ojtl",. 
Mei'f'an.. The Mdran ,hall then 
COtHI1' tlul canditlatI tcit'\ Itil Mr. 
......uu goum. and lay Au right lw1ld 
t<ptm lou hM4, and .... h hUleft wipe 
Oft m.. neck and body 1Jac1nDa'f'. aM 
fOMDtJrdJJ.4n.d '1uKltling tear, IOt'f'In,D.. 

jullU. """ .... hout rai8ing Au ...... 
.1raU llilently offer tllU 1"'oyer Jor 
/rim; tloal u. tIN _ Jur tIN 
H090_. 

o ."""'. aad wonderful God, who hut 
performed iDnumerable. mighty and won
derful things, great In power. nneearch
able by the underatanding, wonderful in 
tbought above the children of men, thou 
art our God, who knowest the IeCreti of 
the mind, and who oblervest the thoughts, 
aDd tearchelt the bearta; for' there iI 
nothing bid fmm the righteoua ey .. or 
thy judgmenl& 0 merciful God. who 
knoweot the pOlt, beholdeot the p .... nt, 
and foreJmowest the future, thou lmow
eat the life of this thy IJervant, and 
ch....t, £mm generetion to generetion. 
those who are pleuing to thee for the 
oervlce or thy ...... nary. Cboooe tbIa 
thy ....... nt to tile ol1lce .f Prieat, aud 
grant that be may receive the great gift 
of thy Holy Gru.t. witl llUitable, blame. 
lea, and apoUeII behaviwr. and UD. 
Ibaken faith; and be worthy. tbmngb the 
offtr.e he DOW receiv8I, to minister unto 

. the Goopel of thy kingdom. 10 otand be
fore thy holy altar, to offer .pirita.a.l 
gi& aad perrect.1IIICrilI.c<!s, to rene .. thy 
people by the washing of regeneration, to 
lb ... IOrth to all II .. torch of the light of 
thy only and eo-etemal Son, aDd to adorn 
aad bea.'ify thy Holy Church, and to 
perfonn tbole tbings which are good: .. 

D/ ,Ao Priu", """ "'~ to ''''' 
... IOditI4to,MaIl ",. tlNqff/<ia/,..,... , ( I) Qu. r Wilb. qui,crlDB mot!--
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tha the word 0( thy Goopel .... y b ••• 
free OOD.I"'Ie, and thy Dame be gloriOed ill 
the Chureh entrusted to thill thy tenant, 
.. ill all the world. (Turning to tIN 
tUkJr, tmd ,.airing hU eoiu,) 'Ibat t.hiJ 
penon may mod forth a the oeoond 
coming from heaven of oar .Lord J .... 
Cb~ the great. God and OW' s..Yiour, 
and recei.-e the reward of sood worb 
with the ~ made perf ... ; through 
tho .buDd .... 0( tho ..... y 0( thy only 
!!on, by whom, and wilh whom, and with 
thy Holy Ghoot, who 10 holy in .11. good. 
worshipped, the author of elena! life, 
and conmbstanLial with thee, glOTf, h0-
nour, and. power is due to thee, DOW and 
for eYer, world without end. 
M_ 1' .... he with you. 
P.."u. ADd with thy opiriL 
Arc+.aer,... Let.. how 40wa oar 

_ before tho Lord. P...,.. Beron. thee. 
M_;""m,;"g. 0 Lord, _ DJIOII 

111 ... 1Ipm OUI lIlinistry: deaDIe .. 
&om aU IIDC__ Groat _ thy 

aernats gneo &om boa.ea, that through 
thy bounly they may he made worthy 
to minister 1rnto thee witboat blame. ... 
to obtaiJJ .....". &om thee. with aU thy ___ ha.. pIeued thee &om tho 

~. (8-.., ,... ...... ) __ 
tbon an tho Lord God of oil, r .... w_ 
aU p>d ¢Io olD __ thy __ onto 

- ...... thee. that thy ¢Io may be 
eoatiDuily pr_ ,,01 ia their ooaJo, that 
they may _ of thy gneo and be 
ftlCe'ived, that they may he ..u.:8ed i. 
their ooaJo, and that their -Is, wbid> 
-... thy pfto, 1DOJ be ... pIePiobed ucI 
enligbt.oaed u.o...by; ... tbon de!ipteol 
ia .....". and 100. __ .....mud. To 
thee ODd to thy 800, and 10 tho Holy G~ 
"ho • holy ia all, ~ood. wonbipped, tho 
aatIxw of denial life. ad ... 'erial 

with lbee, pory, .......,., aad wenhip • 
due. __ aod ... ner, workl ..w.o.t. __ 

MeIrfa........., , IN ........ " .. '" _ .... ,..., .... ..,.. __ .... -.*11.., ..... 
Tboa an __ ia tbe IWy CI .... ela 

of God. 
4. 6 f N. (. onIaiaed) aPriool 

.. the looIJ ... din- 01_ ....... 

pl_. dedi"""'" 10 Mary the Mother 0( 
God. the ,wei,... holy A.pt.llltl~, frnt, .te.. 
t.oriouI MartY"t and to .uch " Saint. 

M~lrtm. As a Print 10 lhe boly altar 
of the Holy Church, erf'ded at the pi.,.,., of 
&be orthodus CbmtUabi mentiuoed .bo ..... 
4,~ .me.. 0 Lord. 
M .. , ... IhoJIIigfl 1M ';11" of 1M C, ... 

wu IWna Oft 1M forehead tI/ him 
who " ordsfMd, .a,mg .. /olluun I 

N. 10 oIpod witb tho en-. ill U .. 
DlID\e of the Father. 

P6Opk. Am ... 
MektJn. And of the Boo. 
1'.",. Amea. 
M.-. And of th. &IJ G_ ror 

eternal life. 
PHpk. A ..... . 

1/ then "" ........ ordnlnd .1 t1u"".. 
lime. II "'11.61 btt lAw done ,. ~ 
.,.. 11/ tJu. .. ","" • ..-. 

TA". 0.. Mmtm, hwnm, 10 1M MUl. 
rhsll 'Iff., tJoio P"'''' ;""m,;"g. 

o 1mm Almi~hly ... e (iTe lhaaiul to 
thee ...... n and ia aU, and Wit' praiIie and 
mOl!"iry thy holy ..... ; fur \boa h..t 
don. ~ thi~ lor ... and _ed thy 
lift GO tbae 'by.r:nanU. 0 Lord. we 
I'"'yaod _10 u-, _ .. -~ 
to tbe .... _ of thy-m..t. that u... 
.. ill be well pliNIfd with thia ordinatioa 
of the prInthood •• _ 10 _nved .. 
_ thy ___ th""'~ tbe _ fill 

thy Holy IIpiri&. I!r.--. tho ealhnc fill 
thill_In boIiaeooond parity. a
lii ad tbeIII lor pod.,. &hal we 10&1 .... 
boar lor thee with tho .. _1i<aI _ 
wbich we baye reui,.ed.. (,/lUi",. .... 
.-.,) aa4 that we _,. ~ .. lib all 
.- wlao have pi-.! thee _ tbe 
~ tho ._ of faitb/.J and 
_. ~ at the III!r.lIDfl ~ 'ronI 
-.. fill J_o, ....... Lon! God """ 
IIorioa •• willi ..-. ........ thy_ 
Holy G_ who • p>d, -f'P"'I. Ihe 
author vf eT~ life, _ a M. 

tiaI with u-, p.ry. _" aod ....... 
• 4Iu 18 thee,.,.. ... for enr, _wid 
witlo.a ODd. 

Tu 61 __ --., .. tIu _ ..... 

".-1 ' rl IA4JJ r.u. ... ." .. 1M 
...., .... .-4IM ...... -'leM..--_ .... -
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T""'IM M_.JullJ .180 ..... official 
1I0f07&, whit. gMf1ll11ll, ,oarf, .wing, 
lind II tlUp, I1w1u 0Wf' 1M mg.lMiH, 
in "'-,IorTA of G Crou, and 'ag. 

To Ibe praiae, honour. and glory of the 
holy and eonsubHantia1 Trinity, and to 
tbe pe..,. and edilIeation of the Holy 
Chareb of G.cI. 
T"" ..... oIl"" P ..... ,,1uJ1/ Npl!aJ ''''' _ •• 

,Again 1M MeWtm .hall e1stJaH them 
Ih_ .... 1M ""fill 0/ M.. ..ho u 
ordained, in Ilts Joma 0/1'1 CtmI, 'GfI
mo tiae mmB ~J and the rut oJ 
1M PM" NpI!Oling oft .. him. T".,. 
". .JullJ pu/ Oft Aim 1M "hiIo fI01I"', 
tmd, going .ftwward, put 11M ICtJr/ 
round ,. neck m thtJ,/of"m oj,. Cro .. , 
tmd OlJtUf him to tV 1M ,Iring around 
AU .. "ul. ...., pW Oft 1M qfflaiaI 
g- , 

T"" M_ ,,,.,. g1";,,g I"", Au"''''' 
1M cup Irilh tDintt mUtId wUA UNJIn, 
aod plalo _ /woad Oft U. /holl "'II 
Ih .... 

RBCan power to oJl'er oblations unto 
God, and to perform Christian sacrifice 
(or tbe quick and the dead, in the name 
of Ibe t'other. and of the Soo, and of Ibe 
Holy Gboot. 

PtIOpI.. A.men. 
~gtJi" ".. MdrmI, I4ging Ail ban4 on 

AU hBod, .JullJ "...,"" in 1M Iqnn 0/ 
CI Crou, laging ell /oIIoUJ' t 

RIICEIVlI Ibe Holy Ghost, Whooeoo
ever .i. thou remittest, they are remitted 
to him; and wb()lellC)6ver sina thou re
talnl'llt, they are retained. 

M,dnm. Such a Prieat, wilt thou ob
_ due ohediooee '" the holy Catholic 
Cbnreh P 

P..u.I.X will. 
TIto Metrtm /hall .-.peet tA ... ."...,. 

again, tho otlu1r Pn.ru _ling 
IDi/A him. ThoM_ eI8oating.ho 
........ thric< iA .ho form 0/ • Or_ 
over thsmy,tBriM and 1M h8ad of lIN psr .... ordaWld,,/wU 1 __ 
,/ut ""'nul' wora., 1M other ~ 
reptJating tDith lUna. Tlum Its ,haU, 
accordUrg to CU6hdn, put ~ into 
• cBJUer, and d6ltoer it to him to blaJ 
U. If fI&I'Jft!I are ordaUt«l. tltil mtut 
,., daM to """!I .... 0/ t/lsm iA __ 
_ . 1,ft_'" onl~ .... fWtJNOr 

.ludl,., offeredfortlne; jfmanll,lor 
aU generaJJlI. II tlurre are many, 
tlUl: 

RBCElVE and perfedt tbeee Pri .. ", (V 
tmII oraIy, B ecei.,,8 and perfect this Pried 
thy servant, &c.) thy aervanta. who atand 
here and wait fur thy heavenly gift: for 
tbou art gracioUl and plenteous in mercy 
to all those who call upon thee; and 
stTong II tby pewer. and that of thy coIy 
So •• and cf thy Holy Spirit. whc '" holy 
in aU good, worshipped, the author of 
eternal life, and conmbatantial with thee, 
DOW, alwaya, and for evermore. 

I.ikewi.e tho prayer 'If in.ocation, 
b/euing,"'" ,ea/ing In thol .... 0111 
Croes, mun b8 rt!p(J(J,ted 8epBratcl1l, 
fDith tho laving .... 0/ tho _ Oft 

eecholtlwm. 
T".,. 1M M ....... ,1uJ1/ gIOI /hom 1M 

IIcIg C...". lAo GoIpI/, 1M .. ai, _ 
",.... 10 tHWf'J, tmtl dinet thou who 
..... _ to _ 1M la/JI. oj 

/if. (aI .... ). TIwy,/wU /riul"" r1gAt 
hand 0/ 1M M .... rm, ood 1M M ....... 
with 1M f'U1 of 'M Priah, shall 
.aJute them with a kiu, Baging tu 
lollou1" . 

h the courts of the hotlse of our God. 
Our holy Fathen, we, having remem~ 

brance of yon, are pennaded that ye will 
he coned the Pri .. ", cf Ibe Lord. ood tbat 
it -will be said unto you, ye are the Mi
nisters of God, at the last day, in which 
ye &ban appear aed he Imowu •. Bat pray 
alao. that, when ye are worthy of BUM an 

. honour, we JDBY abo be united to the 
aheep on the r1gl~t band, and be worthy to 
enter into the rest of perfect bappinCSl. 
and obtain there the abnndaDt mercy of 
ChriaL 

D6GC0ft8. May we obtain pard~n In the 
sreat dey of Christ the King: 

T"" M ....... .JullJ lAm fIIl"';";'l .. /0 
"""" 1M ..",_. and DOOduet ,,
/0 1M ........... 0/ IA. c""-'. TIwy 

. ~.taM a41lN norlA fttU In. a roUP, 
_ oil 1M poop'" -.nng 6/u';ng 
.,.... /him. TIom, qfln 1M omolo
gill, he /haU .....t /0 _ ."" tDr/Il ... ..,_1itM. TIwy .... psrl_ i .. 
lAo Lord ""'" _g _ _ ..... 

that IAGl """,. in Hira. 
n .... _IAo ..... O/ordainingPriu ... 
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EPISCOPAL CHARGE DELlVI£RED TO THE CANDIDATFJI AT THI!: 
TIME OF THEIR ORDINATION. AND THY-IR 8UIl!!(,RIP'L'I0N TO 

THE REQUIRE..~ENT8 CONTAINED IN IT. 

1ft /Iu ...... 0/ /Iu FaiMr. MJ4 of /Iu 
8 .... mod of IIu Hoi, GI ..... ... "'"" 
1M HtItItOlotw. tcAWA Mar JtJCOb, tn. 
Mmopolilanof MeptlrltaJ, 1M cU,., M....,.., "1'1>"....t. appolttled '" ". 
- allIu ,.",. of ~ D....",. 
tmd PM", th4l Ihq IftG6 fIIIend 10. 
mod -.. /Iu _ u..r.;,. 
"""""-I. 

I. the name of the Father, and or the 
800, and olthe Holy Gboo\, th. only""'. 
God, 10 whom be glory, and His mer<J' 
upon III for eYer and eYer. Amea. 

7''''' M.",.·. uh.twltJlilnl 10 t1u C ... --Bunru. iD ania, belm-ed ill the 
right faitb, _piritaal ebildrftI .... ...... 
be .. of Ihe ri«h. Iwtd, mow Ibis: y01l 
8ft DOW' dniroal to take 1lpoD JOG the 
ministry .at the High God, ODd 1111 ollla! 
.... hich C8DDDt be atiuuded. nor COIDpvecL 
When yaa receive thil "eat, imalaabley 
ODd iDeompantbie gift ot my bando, wbe 
am myRlf weak, aDd feeble, sod aD'WOI'· 
thy at _ • higb _. Y01l ....... !aU 
heed 10 the quiekeui", my....ne. ol (''briot. 

N ... ,lIntat.nI ..... -.IoJOllo 
my ..... bow ,.. ought 10 accept .trio 
• «Y high ofIee, aDd condod yoone .... ·a 
wilboat_ODd_.~_ 
hie to the YOeatioo to _bleb JOG are ealJed. 
aDd. • become. tbc.e who ft!:Ie.ftYe the 
myoteriea at ..... IMd ~_ CIt_ It 
__ you, my -. ..... 01 all 10 
keep, wilboat any _ at ....... , the 
true &itb. wbicb ia, 10 be1ieYe iD t6e 
P ...... , ODd <be 800, aucllhe Holy G-. 
three ponoao aucI .... God, ......tiJtc • 
.... Lont~ .... Cbrist, iD Hio holy GoopeI, 
b.. . .... Hio .... diaciplea, aucI.-
they, by the holy ApooIls, deli ....... to 
the HtAy Cbarda, ODd --""I • .n the 
P ....... ODd 0I'Ih0daz teacben, IIIIitA!dJy 

appoiaIed, .--.. - taapL 'I1aia, yoar fai .... _ be iD yoar __ ODd 
- .... _ ........ iD pabtic .... pri.-. 
V ...... _Iodp ODd _ oIoad, 

- .... or the....- ollheTrillity, the 
dendW .... fII Gut the ,...-, , hd 

from beaven, 01 Hi. own "m and 1M' of 
his Pother ODd of the Hoi, GhOll: thot 
He abode in tbe Vir~n Mary the Math", 

. of God; that of Hil iMe to man.ind He 
too •• body (rom her; that He tal. on hill 
throne at lbe time He abode tn t.hI! womb 
of 'he Vi,.tn ; ODd 'hot H ... ",,"eel God 
tmd perfeel ...... '" wbooe merd .. be 
,lory. 

Again, you mut acknowledlle ADd be~ 
HeYe in tIw rigbt faith. Ya molt adhere 
10 I!t. P .... \be driri of \be A pool ........ 
bMi eompanlOJ1ll.tbe tnenty.two prear.hen, 
the fire-lib M .. I~at.i1lll, JaliDt., lJiony .. 
liu., Alhanuiua, Buil,Gr~ory I, .IJioIIco.. 
".., and HeYeJ'WI', eaUed the .ey of the 
moatb of the Fatlle,.. and~. Yoa 
ID ..... I1lbmit to M., Ignatius, Patriarch, 
our prewnt ruler and lather, and to me 
aIao, who, ~h weak, wa1. iD thefr 
paIbo. Y. mo .. obj.", \be Heat,,
~~ J ..... N_ .... aucI .......... 
psny. Leo ,the "fIiOd fA Chal,.fldoD, Paul 
at Sa.......... Vehebab of U,oIta, Bar. 
d ... ", Jaliau the A~ _ of 
Nice....... Am., Eo .... I... FA',,,,,, 
M arcion., and all tbt_ .. 110 ..there 10 
their dodri ........ n." ...... 1eU cIepar. 
tare 1l'0III the tnIe web. Y t!' .1IIIt ab
jan aD .. bola we abjure.. Yoa ... 
l'l!POaIIIr.e all ..... we J'e'NJWD£if. 

TIw C~ MmJ _, W. do 

abjuft .... ...--. 
Tile M6IrtIa. Ye .. 1IIt reeei,.-. all .. ..,. 

we lWJeiye. 

AJuwr. We recftM aU ..... ," re.
erin. 

TM Melt' ... Ye 18_ bel ...... _ .. e 
be1ieY .. aucI_ what ... --. 

A,..... We brlien ..... eoofea 
TM. lite Met,... _ .. ~..,. 

",*, N~ I nhort 7CHl" ., ..... DGt Co 

'.) .... fII AInaDMa: lIP... 'Ii'" 
......... ~ .... _~0ICW--(.,---.-----.... EoIy- ....... /.'-..01 __ .......... .... 
c.-QJfIIl'h' , ....... iAlfa.. ....,... ' 
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be I\othful DOl' weary. but 10 be diligent 
in the divine aervice of the Higb God, 81 

;. meet, and 10 keep your .. ulo from con· 
cupilceoce, drnnkenne., adultery, un~ 
cleanne., lasciviou.m.esa, idolatry, witch
craft., hatred, variance, emulation, wrath, 
malice, strifes, IeditioDs, ~bimw, envy. 
munier, COYet.ouJnc!l8, perdition, and from 
all ouch tbinp. (The bl_ Paul hai 
taid.) Of which I DOW teU you before, 81 

I ba.. .... Iold you In lime put, tbat 
they who do web things .hall not inherit 
Ibe kingdom of God. Theoe are th. thiDP 
wbicb keep men from lb. door of GOO. 

A. the Apootle Paul baa oaid •• Priest 
of GOO .benld be faultte., not conteD· 
lious nor pueionate, but blamel.., vigi
lant, IOber. of good behaviour, given &0 
bc.pitality, apt to teach, DDt given to 
wine, and whOle hand ill not qniek to 
mike. -Again, he IDUIt bt'I meek, not eo
'fetoua. ODe who ru1etb weU hill own house, 
baring 1m children in snbjectioo with all 
gravity; (for \f. man know not how to 
rule well his own boOtIe how ,ball be be 
able to govern the CbD.fth of Gnd?) not. 
• DOVice lD doctrine, ~ belng lifted up 
with pride, he fall into the eondemnation 
of the devil. Moreover, he mUlt have a 
soocl Teport of them who IU'e withDut, 
1eBt be fall into reproach and the mare 
of the deviL He mull DOt open hit mouth 
to reviling, cursing, and lWearing, nor 
eheriah in ha mind revenge to hi. &dver
ariMo He must refrain himlelf from 
usury and gain, which eonmme worldly 
praeMion; for these things are abolllin .... 
ble In tbe eight of the High God. :Be yo 
diligent in futing. in prayer, ill roppli. 
cation. and interceaaiOD without ceuiDg 
before our Lord J8IUI Cbril&, for your
leivel IUld all the people conneeted. with 
fOIl. Ye must be kiDd. to IItrangen and the 
needy; aDd li.eln DDity ...... _ \ong. 
autferlng.gen .. e ..... good ..... faitb. meek. 
..... and patience _arc! all men; Ii>< 
tb_ are the froi .. of the Spirit, tba& 
you may be worthy to mi.nister before 
God, tba& you may obtaln oomfort 10 your 
mule, aDd that you may ....... with bold. 
Bell before our Lord Je1R18 Cbriat as Hili 
_ .....un, 10 Judge both lb. quick 
and the dead. I obaII be me from JOUl' 
elfe_ Let DO DDitodly -=ribe II..,. 

to the Father, and. to the Bon, and to the 
Holy Gbost for OYer. 

HMYI 1M Melra,. DOtIIIJI41It'h lAs ccm
didat. 10 WIGk. .n. ftgn. of lIN Crou, 
IAUI +, .nd 1tJ1I', Now t my 1O'D8, mark 
on thiI paper the sign of the Croll +, as a 
witnea to Y01lJ'Rlvea before God and. His 
Angela, and before the throne of the Lord, 
and tbese eldora now preaent, tbat I and 
you may stand with boldneB8 before the 
throne of our Lord Christ at His lecond 
coming. You must keep inviolate the 
faith which I ha.ve delivered to you, and. 
not alter any of the" thinga which I have 
commanded. you. If you do alter my 
commancb, and dimbey my word, let God 
judge between m. and you In tbe day of 
Judgment. For I being tbe _. 
by this command do DOW ltand and. lift 
up my IumdI toward heaven, that the 
Holy Gbost may deocend upen you.. I 
POW admit you to thil high and important 
office, to be obedient to God. in all humi. 
lity. Be not proud • ..,. rebellious, lest 
God hA in any wa.y angry with you. Be.
hold, DOW we Rand before God and His 
Augels, before the Martyn, _ ... and 
this present congregation. Let these be 
a witnta unto you, that you will not alter 
any of theu thinp which I have deli4 
.ered to you: if you should alter them. 
ye will be deprived. of and dim; ..... from 
the oftlce entrusted to you, and. removed 
from this .excellent gift which you. have 
receiyed. Should you oppoee me, a poor 
weak penon, or any of Ibe Met .. poU ...... 
my brethren, ye ehall be ezoommunieated., 
removed. and rejected from the Holy 
Chun:h, and deprived rK theBe myaleri .. 
which I have entrusted to you: and every 
ODe who shall __ you. in wiekedneal, 
mbtilly. and fraud, eball, In lik. man
ner9 be euommllnieated,A.c. Moreover, 
the Moat High GOO .... will ba wito_1o 
you, that you will keep the regulationa 
of .... A ........ aDd 1m. faith deUyorecI 
10 you •. 

Be It lmown unlo you, tba& the lip of 
the exalted en. will prove a witness be
t ...... me and you. that yo obaII be d ... 
prived of the me gift wbich I bayo ..... 
Ilowed. OIl you, GIl the day iD which yoa 
...... my • __ and IranIg.- .. y 
orden. 
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I now supplicate and pray to our Lord 
Jesus Christ to deliver me and you from 
all deceit and sins, and to make you 
worthy to stand before Him with joy, 
having improved the talent entrusted to 
yon this day, through the prayers of the 
Virgin Mary, the Mother .of the Light, 
St. John the Apostle, all the Prophets, 
Apostles, Preachers, Martyrs, Saints, and 
Confessors. 

Here the Metran will clip the candi
date' 8 hair of the head in the form of a 
Cross, behind and before, on the 1'ight side 
andJeft, in order. saying, Now, my sons, 
first of all I exhort you, that when you 
enter the house of God ye do so with fear 
and trembling as becomes you, not with 
pride, passion, envy, deceit, enmity, and 
reproach. Take care that ye provoke 
not God to wrath, but rather enter the 
house of God with cleanliness. purity. 
humility, purity of mind and heart, and 
peace, having the head uncovered, and 
having on a scarf, as it becometh the 
Priests and Ministers of God. Do not 
ali"mit any unlawfnl thing with you into 
the chancel. nor eat any thing in it but 
the holy mysteries. Avoid pride, dI.'Unk
enness, and every thing which is unbe
coming the Priests of God. Do not ap
point or inflict fines upon any of the be
lievers through ignorance; but passjudg
ment without respect of persons. Make 
use of such bread as is proper, and mix 
wine and water in the cup as is meet. 
Perform the service of the Lord with fear 
and trembling. Do not leave here and 
there the linen, towels, covering cloth!>. 
or any of the ornaments belonging to the 
altar table; for to do so shows careless
ness in this service. You must know that 
Christ ill always watching over you, to 
accuse or reward you as you deserve. 
You must also know that no one has 
authority to leave the altar at which 
be is accustomed to minister, and go to 
minister at another altar, without the 
permwion of the Bishop of the place. 
When you shake the vessels of the alt.ar, 
you must take care that none of the con
secrated crumbs fallon them or on the 
ground. Beware of the blesSing in your 
mind. If you do not perfonn all accord~ 

ing as I I!ave commanded you, you your
selves will have to give account before 
our Lord Christ. I am innocent of your 
transgressions. If you keep my word'J, I 
shall acknowledge yon as the ministers of 
God. 

Let us now pray to our God to deli
ver you from deceit and contention, to 
cause you to walk righteously in his sight 
with humility and purity, to make you 
worthy to present to bim on the great day 
of account, with boldness, with joy, and 
with much profit, the talent entrusted to 
you, and to deliver you from all offences, 
through the prayers of the Virgin Mary, 
the Mother of the true Light, and our Mo
ther, all the Prophets, Apostles, Martyrs, 
and Saints. Amen. 
. 0' believers, let us now beseech our 
Lord and Creator Jesus Christ to make 
these Priests and Ministers newly-or_ 
dained for you t,his day worthy to be 
blessed for you, and that through their 
prayers he may shower down His blessings 
and goodness upon you; bring you joy
fuI sea~ons and fruitful year~. and grant 
you abundant gifts; that He may bless 
you with His right hand full of imperish
able blessings, defend you from all anx
iety. deliver you from all aftlictions, and 
make you worthy to perform good works ; 
that we may all arrive at that good end 
promised to all the Saints and holy men 
who do His will; that He may grant you 
His grace to be dutiful and obedient, be
stow His grace upon you, shower down 
Hi~ercies upon you all, and put away 
from you contentions, and the hosts of the 
cursed enemy; that He may protect 
your children, and raise np fI'QlIl among 
them sincere, righteous, and holy Mini
sters and Priests; that He may deliver 
you from temptations, comfort and bless 
your dead, and make them stand at His 
right hand with. the Martyrs and Saints; 
that He may put you in possession of the 
delights of Paradise, cause you to hear 
the joyful words, Come, ye blessed of 
my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared 
for y'ou before the foundation of the 
world, through the prayers of the Mo
ther of God, the Prophets, Apostles, Mar
tyrs, and Saints. Amen. 
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THE MARRIAGE SERVICE OF THE SYRIANS. 
GLORY be to the Father, and to the 

Son. and to the Holy G...... May His 
mercy and grace ever abound tc ... Udi us, 
who are weak and ainful, iD bolh 'Worlcil 
for ever. Amen. 

o Lord God. make ... "orthy of !by 
fTerlll8ting felicity, tbat we may enjoy 
with thee and through thee the btlginning 
of our joy and the perfedioo cf happices; 
that by thee our lOuls ad 'Piri&. may be 
eb ...... ; \bat by !by """"y our gri.& 
may be ....... ed; !bat hy !by gn<e 
good.- may aboand towarda us, bl .... 
ings be poured. upon ut, and. our derires 
fu~dlled; and that our brides and bride.. 
I'OOm1II may be perfected. Grant' tbat 
we may be happy with tbee, and with aU 
!by Sain.. who ba.. p..- Ihee from 
the beginning. in eternal bleaged.uea, and 
mar oWer io the congregation of tby 
8eint.a. and ill the IMemblyof tby be
Io .. d, praloe and tba.Pgirillf! to Ihoe the 
Fath ... Son. and Holy GhooI, ..... and 
£or ever. world without. end. 

HaTe mercy RpoD me, 0 God. 
T_ ,on-., Bl.-d is b. who 

eauset.h. the inhabitant. of heaven to re
joiee, and a.tidetb tha.e who are on 
earth. 0 Christ, "ho art fuD of grace. 
make tb" ...... bly of tbooe who wonblp 
I.bee to rejoice. 0 oor Saviour, IIlretch 
Corth thy right band, ond b"- by Ihy 
grace tbe ring which the minblten give ill 
thy holy Dame. The Holy Church "'. 
betrothed to Christ by • ring, which Ie 
the taking Dpoe him hie holy IIeab and 
blood. By. ring Tamar WM .. "ed from 
being put to death. May our t~ 
and aina be pardoDed tJmmgb the ring. 
Adonod be the FotbOY, Sa.. and Holy 
GbOlt, the my'lterioua Trinity, who ia 
".nhipped and praised by the iDbabi. 
tau .. of hea .. D and 0III1b. 

P"tIrtJr· o Lou G<d, Father, Son. oad Holy 
GhOlt, IlO\1l' and for ever. may thy peace 
which reeooeiled heuen _ srtb. height 
.nd depth, rerom:Ue theBe oar bretbreo 
• ·00 have agreed. together. and gnmt that 
tbey may be of .... mind to .... each 
other. and cheerfully bear with ODe IUIIJo 

theY, all the daJl of their Ute. 
VOL. IV. 

K aIriJi •• P_. Let my beart p ..... 
dore good .. orb. Hallelnjah. I will 
apeak of my ... orks ID the King. G...,.. 
-ere poured upon thy lips. Hallelujah. 
Because God hath blesard thee for ever •. 

Glory be to the Father, IUld. to the 
Son, and. to tbe Holy GhoIt. 

.As it was in the teginning, &e. 
o thou. fair one, Solomon _pale by. 

proverb thUi of thy UDCle by whom thou 
art greatly enriebed.: My unele wu the 
cboice.t among ten thOlllaod. for his gar
den is l.sraeL-Jacob is whiler than tbe 
vine, more JUddy than the ointment or 
lpikenard., and more excellent than the 
cedan of Lebanon; and. because be is 
glorious, he 1'eIIeDlblel God whom. we 
glorify. 

GLoaT be to the heavenly bridegroom, 
who baa cboeen tile children of the Gen
tiles fer Ria Church, and. tanetiDed it 
with Hia pure blood from all ltain aad 
guilt, and who hu betrothed tbe Church 
OD ee.rth, and become ita husband, and 
redeemed it from the bondage of unclean 
devila. Glory. hooour, and thanksgiving 
are due to Him at tbis time of the couse--· 
eration of the ring of Hia temnta, sa 
well u on holy days, during our life 
time, and for el'ennore. Amen. 

-. 
o GoD, who art ualted aho .. aU the 

wledom of ..... and plen\eoa8ly_eat 
thy ~j~ continually. and who are. 
free from aU wickecl.oe., and. art the 
fOW\datioa of aU boa ... ly blesings aud 
goodne.; thou. art the pure unQion which 
is imperlahable, and art ..... a1ly Cree 
from all auffertng BDl. death. Thou art 
H. who baa! adoraed thy Chureb, aad 
aaiated it with thy graee~ and.. caused. it 
&0 triumpb; and. baat finnl)' estahlilbed 
the fait.h that is in thee IICC'.Ording to ita; 
ability. Thou. art He who batt giVeD 
thy HolyChureb perpetual h"-ings, and 
replenished it with sweet ointment, and 
hut enriched it with thy divine and in • 
abaultible riches. Thou art He who 
boat clothed the Chureb with • glorloua 
wbite garment, and betrothed it wiUJ. 

3A . 
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water and !he 8plrlt, and made It to be 
thy bride: who h .. t hruioed Ibe bead or 
thy enemy: who hut given her thy holy 
body and conquering blood u • ring; 
who but ealiKhtened ber wilb Iby glo
rlOIU light, .nd eanaed her to rojolee wilb 
pniee; Uld who h_ united her onto thy_ 
lelf by mea .. of the ri"l which tboo haC 
p, .... ted unto her Ibrungh 'hy Godhead. 
and but regu!.rly perfeded her .hrough 
Iby holy A~l... Thou art H. who 
perf_ .be joy or mea and w ....... 
by !he ring. and completeot !he _ .... 
tioa 01 thole who are betrothed In mar ... 
riage Jrt lb. _me. 0 Lord God, may 
tht. ring, "bk:h thy feeble lerY"anu do 
DOW joyfully _. be bleoaed by 
tbee..... Gnmt • ...my to be Ia It 
without eane. 0 LmI. ble. thit ring 
0100 wilb \by din •• _.g. _ ...... _ 
_,"'" !he ring or Iby Holy Cbu""'. 
o Lord God, rep_ thio _egroom. ow.., ... tJriI; bride, oa, "tn, witII 
wiodom. 0 LoN, ~y ...... tho 
~ '" ._ pe1WIIiIIto be _r .... 
_and ___ OLordGod, 

...... them bappyla _ world, and Ia 
tile world to _ iD m.-taJi.y. MOe 

...... JoyfuJ toptbor 011 tile ""yo '" .Iifa tbnIep _ """" __ 10_ 

poraJ, .... gneioouIy ..... aet ...... to tho 
_eoly boDqeet, ......... tile _10 ia-
_, rejuioe. b fiIre __ • 0 LoN, gnc:ioouly ___ bIy _ .......... _tbee_ ....... .... 
• ~ "". .. rt ... en'W. 

_ .......... - ...... glorify 
tbee..... ...... . gaily ...... tbee. 
.... praioe .............. FodIer ..... .... 
BDly G-. - .... u...,., _ 
~ Ameu. 

T ..... .. __ .... w-. tile '_y_"l' ___ tile foid;.. 

f;;J ud ~yChrd;, Heealled P .... .... 
.J ............ ~P ....... _ 
IIoIder ... Jolal •• pradwr, ... ~ 
.................... _tlleC/md; 
_He~_Bit...---,.,...,. Glory be .. tile p ...... Mad .. 
........ Mad .. tllelWy_ 

As it ... ;. die I g. 'hii5 At- A-. 
.-. 0 froitIU C/md; .. _ _ -._tot..,. ......... _ 

(or J will In DO wiae _ .h ... art • ....", ... 
thou b..c oat cut me ott. Althou~h h,.. 
"en and earth .,.. away at the 1Ml dllY, 
thou thalt not be lDOYed. Moret"'"' be~ 
bold there .. • throne pnpared for thee 
lief .... be Father. lb. lion, .... 'h, Holy 
GIwot. 

The Prild iMO IMro .., 'he Pr.," _/ 
1-

o "GoBnov. and true brid~ 
to whom the 001, ri~' .,..1. "..,,. 
eopouaed. gram \bat _"" perf.... or 
.,..... riIea ... , p;oc:ood (rom .h ... 'hy 
.... ..... who by ... or till!. -.. .... 
fore thy majftlt, h..-e ben bnrothed, 
and who hay. e .... thee •• mediator 
'" their motriiDODJ: .... \bat \bey_y 
enJoJ DDkiped 1oY~ uity, peMft, and 
.utaal coneord. and eo.hIe them 10 ., 
tbelDlel't'ftI pare iD tpiri& ucl body, an4 
10 praioe .... glorify thee, .... the Yather. 
..... tbe lWy G-. ....... ",. ..... ..... 

TIN _ theu'altalloU oJ n.. ....,.. 
.-II ~ PriM ..... ,...,.,* rWtg., 

-"". 
G~ ... 10 the Pother, and to the 

loa, ODd to \be Holy G-. who or Hio pIe;;I_ ..... ODd ....,. __ 

"-no PriM t.,;t., AU "-4 .. tIu ....,., 
--, ..... --. 1 __ rI""" lathe _oItbe 

PodIer, Mad 01 .... .... Mad 01 tile Holy 
G-. the __ ., ..- \Ir., ",. tbe 
...- .... .-- ., ... _., tbe 
IWyCb ..... _ H..., .Iion ... ".. ....., .. tIu """'

".-..-.0.." 
Xu tho right ....... 01 oar Lord .1_ 

a.n. be p.' I, IIIIU'etI:taed .. .,.. ...... Mad _y_ thou ___ it the 

-.. 01 H .. ....,t- Mad ....... ith 
- -nap rIa(: aad _ H .. rip< 
I;0;oI, faB 01 ....,t-aad -....-. _ tbee 011 .... dayo '" tIiy JiIe. S...,_"....., .. ".. ........ ,.,...,--. 

1( ... die right ...... 01 _ Lord J_ 
CIirio& .. ~ ........... __ 
_; Mad _ye;e _ .-... tIiy __ 
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riage ring from the band of the Priest II 
from· the holy Apostle.; and meyest thou, 
with oomfort of soul and body, and with 
cheerfulness of mind, oWer praise to Him, 
and His Father, and the Holy Gru-t, 
now and for ever. Amen. 

Prager / ... IM 6rldegr .... ",,04 6ridtJ. 

M. y the Lord our God. who hBI per
fected tbe joy of His Holy Church by 
Christ, replenish theu our children. now 
betrothed in marriage, witb truth and 
righteoumetll, and give them heavenly 
blell8ings with the rlngsthey haverecelved i 
clothe them with bumility; perfect their 
matrimony through the rings of rigbteoUJo. 
pea, 88 the matrimony of Iaaae and Re
becca W8I con1lnned. througb golden or
nament.; cause this bridegroom to rejoice 
in bia salvation; and adorn thiI bride with 
a beautiful ganoent which wuew DOt old 
and is imperlabable. May God. direct 
their whole mind in bumility, which iI 
more fragrant than beantiful &wen; 
re.co.e them from malicioaa and wieked. 
people who hate mankind; defend them 
from evil spiritl which destroy the holy 
rlteo of wedlock I 8IId may the Lord grant 
tbem a favourable !leMOn, and frwtful 
year from hilDllelf. 0 Lord God, hear 
the supplicatioDi of U8 thy weak and liD .. 
fat eerYBIlti who ltand before thy majesty~ 
and grant them a bleueci of&pring and 
joyful........ Enrich them with the 
rich .. of good wora; atabliab in them 
the true faith which it in thee; and C&t188 

them to continue iD it, and their children 
BlBo to prof_ the .. me. Multiply thy 
goodn.. 8IId bl_, on thoae who are 
come to Ibis wedding. Defend Ibis bride
rroom and bride with thy victorious Croll. 
o Father. Boo, and Holy GhOlt, pour 
oot thy bl_np upon 'OIl all, DOW and 
for ever. Amen. 

SogJo.oMIA. I am U .. Chureh and brld. 
of the MOlt High, and am bleaed, uith 
the Holy Church, beca.tue He hath mar .. 
ried me. I wunhip the bridegroom that 
came aod e8poU1ed me. I am bleueci to 
bave web dignity, that all creator. 
Ihould rejoice io • poor woman who wu 
auddenly enrir.:hed in the day that I waa 
espouaed.toHim,aodkJ have abride-ebam .. 
be< prepared for me OIl blgh to rl\Iolce 

witb my friends, into which I can enter 
and abide. It is bappin ... to me to glo
rify Him who took me from among idol .. 
taught me the hidden mysteries, and pro
mised to be with me to the end of the 
world. ~ worship the King'. Son, because 
He baa given me all the blessings which 
He brought from Hil Father'. house. Woe 
to the wicked one who deceived. me, and 
drew me into idolatry. Glory be to JemJ 
who redeemed me. I am blessed because 
He armed me with llpiritual armour from 
the water of Baptism, and made me wor
tby to wear on my Anger the ring of Hia 
holy body and blood. The Holy Church 
declares thot the bridegroom resembles 
the IUD, the bride the day, and those who 
are biddeIi, a fragrant tree. 

H(J()I/uJma1J. 0 believel'l, who are come 
to the witneuing of thill ceremony jwti
lied (appointed) by God, may the Lord 
alway. recompenae you with HiB goodneas 
for your labour, thirty, liny, and an 
hundred-fold.. The CrOll of our Lord 
will remain with you day and night, and 
defend you from the evil.pirit and. Hil 
army, now and for ever. AmeD. 

Tium haoing ,aid,O God thou art holy. 
1M LortI, Prop' ,huu14 ". • ."._ ", 
oil. 

H ... IIfIddA 1M ..",..,..,.". of tlw ""II' 
TIIB URDU 01' CROWNING. 

TM 6rldegr ..... ,ItoU ... nd b4forw 1M 
Iab'- uriIA IIuJ briM em 1m righi, and 
Ail COMpcmion em tM "fl, ancI .. 
.... ptMion OIl ,..,. rig"'. . 

TM p""" ,holl II .... 'ago Glory be to 
the Father, and to the SoD, and to the HOi, 
Ghoot. May His mercy and grace ....... 
rest on us, who are weak and sinful, in 
both worlda. Amen. 0 Lord God, At 
UI for the eDdl.- marriage.banquet, and 
for the everluting bride-chamber i and 
iovite 'QII allla to thy eternal happinea; 
that W8. together with the marriage com. 
panio .. bidden to the marriage feast, may 
offer praise and glory to Thee, and thy 
Pather, and the Holy Gboli. Amen. 

Have mercy upon me, 0 God. 

TAm .....tUIg 1M ,;g.. of 1M C .... 10-
UJaf"dlIIw IJriUgrootII ad bride, ,he Prinl 
IAoIl -w. May God. who bleoood the 
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rigbteoUJI of old, bl~ tbf!le Hit aervauta 
with His abundant grace. 

Deacon. God have mercy on D. 

Print. May God, who bleMed Adam 
and Eve, bless these Hil lelVanti with 
Hil abundant grace. 

Deactm. God have mercy upon u. 
Priut. May God, .. ho bl'- Abra

ham and Sarah, ble.e tbeae His Ie"an" 
with Hil abundant grace. 

D.acoJ&. God have mercy upon WI. 

Pm". May God, who bleMeCl hue 
and Rebec<:a, bIe. thaae Rio ","aotl 
with Hil abundant grace. 

Deacrm. God have mercy upon U& 

Print. May God, who bl_ J ... b 
and Baebel, bte. tbae Hil aenaplA with 
His abtmdant grace. 

DetUIf)tJ. God ha,.e merey upon UL 

Prie.,. Glory be to the Faiber, and 10 
the Son, and to tile Holy Gboit. May 
God, .. ho _ Jooepb iu Egypt, bl .. 
thea Hil JerTaou wiLlI Hit abundant 
grau. 

DMC(JIft. God haYe mercy Dpoa D. 

Pra,er. 
o 11'1' Lord., nourillb .ilb the ric .... 01 

t.hy race t.beae thy leTYanD ",ho are 
united together, and make them joyful 
with thy giftl. 8al.i4y them with Lbe 
perf<ctioo of tby dirino ..... mandmen ... 
that they may IinJ; prailres 1IJ'Ji-J thee with 
eueeding jay, and be bappy """"" thee 
the Father, the 110m, ODd the Holy G'
'DOW .nd for eYer. 

7. IlwltJimL 0 Lord, the kinl "'aU 
jay in thy ...... ~. Hallelujah, Halle
Injah. In thy I8I.,..tiOD how rreaUJ lIhaJJ 
he ~joice. For &boo prn-eDtat him with 
the ble.inp of g(~nea Hallehrjab, 
Hallelujah., Tboo baA lOt • pon. .. 
tt'CWlI GO his bead. 

Dc_ 0 Chord., behold the bride
~ m hatb pre""",,, • Jnide.dJam_ 
for thee in the ~"'eDII: .tonto aDd ft... 

aired d .... w ....... -....~t., priD<i-
p.Ii, .... ODd _.... .......w.a 10 Hio 
pr -miBe. . 

P"';'" 
Ln _ all pray. ODd .k ......"....t 
~ "- the Lord. 0 ~ Lord, 
b.ue JReft"Y _ .. _ Iklp.... Glr.:ry 
1w tv the diriDe ~ W'bidI ... ·to ... 1 

It, and Ihall be, rrom generatlnn to fJt'1l"'~ 
,atir,"; and to the etnnal Ward who hi 
wOl'IIihipped on Hi" throne .hoye by Hilt 
8ngelfl; and to the hiKhellt "ho hath, of 
His abundant grace, bad frte-rry nprm III 

aU, and toward our rat'.4' to him_"'f. GI"" 
be to Ihe majet¢y of Him who iJ worthy 
to be prlliNd, h(monred, and worlhippP.d 
at tbil t~me of the CfmleCl'atlon flf the 
crown, and at all other UmeL Amen. 

8edr .. 

o Loan God. "ho an "onbipped by 
the heaYtmJ y hOltl with fear and trem. 
bling; at wbote majr.t:ty tbe ..embly 01 
tbe tkorapbim. on bigh t.remble and .,e 
a~tounded; who of tbe abandanr.e of tby 
allllpeabble merry and inewtimable grat"..e 
re~ at the praiee oft'~M by mr..b 
meao creatures ." "e are, .nd d",l~hte.t 
in the miniMry of WI who are weak and 
earthly; ble. thy tnTen" that .,.YeI In 
nerr land. and dWf"lI onder the VOWel' of 
thy ma)"llly. and f!"IlpeciaUy thnw who are 
herr p1"e'AePt, and take refuge undeT the 
IIhadow of thy mncy and and ..... the wmliCl 
of thy ~..e: heal and tan them; eaOfIe 

them to rejoice in di rtharging their lJaa'ed 
datieJ; keep and mable' .. bem to run til 
the right ",ay that leadeth anto bea"m. 
"Jake them diligent in the impt'Of'rmeat 
fIf .piritaal (ifw and dh"irlll!' ueopalion, 
.. hidJ ,.. .. I<b groat "" .. "loge 10 the bo
die. and .au'. of IhMe ",ho .... e"oga",ed in 
it. 0 lmd, make U....., to Ion del'IIal 
1if~ IUJd 10 ckpart lrum tholte who prat-
tiee deadly win. lne;ine UM'ir iY1aru 10 
fonake the .I ... tty of arr-ecl Ia:&.vt, aAd 
10 "'- Dear 10 "y boIy porlioa. )I. 
_ .md t.hew true and .. lou "'r,rd ... ill 
t.bylJpiritual tinqrard; ~ feari .. ~ lIlft, 
10 be diJj~ ia ......". thy ........ od· 
_ o Lord,v- .. 10 be_ 
to thy billy a.nably. to ,"II'! ORe antJthn, 
10 bale .,.;~ md .. be __ to th, 

GodhNd. 0 Lord,""'" ..... '."ldal 
dead, md _b _ 10 ...p.. ia th, 
........ Iy .iDjfium; .... lIv .. art ~ ad 
doe Iooer of ...... ind. ",. •• ..., ....... 
aad u..a:obp ... iac k.t thet ... to d., F. 
!her, .... to u.. HoI, G'- _ ..s 
fOr"". A .... 

Il-".Jt. 0 HuI, u.am.. .
.w.pln of the Geur.iio" u.. art"""'" 
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ingly fair. Solomon did .ing of thee, that 
thy lips drop 89 the honey-com.b, Bnd the 
IImelI of thy garments is like the smell of 
Lebanon. 0 Church, t.hou art all fair; 
there ill no.pot in thee. Cbriat, the King, 
defendetb th~. because thou adores& His 
c ..... HaUelt\iah, HalJelt\iab. Glory be 
to t.he Father, and to tbe. &n, and to the 
Holy Ghost. 0 daughter of tbe Gentiles, 
how fair art thou, bow fair art thou t Thou 
art likened unto the sun that enligbtem 
the whole world. Thou bast the sign of 
tbe Cr08l on the forehead.. Thou dOlt 
sing pralse with thy boly mouth. Thy 
lips are .tained with the blood of the Son 
of God. Day and night thy oeed prabe 
Him. Hallelujah. Hallelt\iah. 

The PrtJlJIf' of Inc.,u •• 
o LoRD, who wut bidden to a mar

riage in Cana of Galilee, and didst turn 
waler into wine, and who art the bride-. 
groom of truth and righteousness. and 
lover of men, gracioUily receive DOW the 
perfumes of incense; bletll these aenanta 
whO' Itllnd with their 'beads bowing before 
thy boly altar \ !prend. upon lhem tby 
right hand full of mercy and grace; make 
them rejoice in thy spiritual bride cham
ber j and make UI and tb"ese worthy of 
(to be admitted to) that marriage feaot 
promised to tby saints who loved thee, 
and kept thy commandments; that we 
and these may .tand at tby right hand. 
and obtain thy favour to offer praise and 
glory to thee, and thy Father, and the 
Holy Ghost, DOW, and for ever. Amen. 

rhen 1M Pried ihaJl Cilr", 1M britl6-
groom 10 hUt. Mid of Ihe rig'" hand 
of ,he briIl_ .... 4 ,... rig'" ""nd and 
read lAw, 

EphuUma. Brethren. give tbanb al· 
way. ror all things unto God and tbe 
Fother in the 1l8me of our Lord J ealUJ 
Chrillt. Wiv", mbmit your elves unLo 
your own husband. 88 unto the Lord. 
For the huaband it the head or the wife, 
even as Chrillt i. the bpad of the Church: 
and He ia tho &viourof the body. There.. 
foro 8.1 the Church I. subject unto Christ, 
IlU leI. the wives be to their own husbandll 
in every thing. H usbandJ, love your 
wlv., even .. ChriRt abo loved the 
('burch, and gAY~ Wwelf fn it; thot He 

might sanctify and eleanae It with tIle 
woahing of water by the Word, that He 
might present it to himself a gloriou8 
Cburch, not having spot, or wrinkle, or 
any Buch thing ~ but that it Hhould be 
holy and without blemish. 80 ought men 
to love their wives all their own bodies. 
He that loveth his wife loveth himself. 

Psalm. 0 Lord, the King shall rejoice 
in thy strength; and in thy aalvation how 
greatly .hall he rejoice. 

~.,. Matthew'lI GoqH!I. Alld it came to 
PastI, that when Jesus had firliahed these 
sayings, He departed from Galilee, and 
came into the coaall of Judwa beyond 
Jordan; and great multitudes followed 
Him; and He healed them there. The 
Pbari.seea also came nnto Him, tempting 
Him,and 8ay1nguntoHim,ls it lawful for 
8 man to put away hia wife for every 
C8tlPe P And he an8wered and laid unto 
them, Have ye not read, that He which 
made them at the beginning made them· 
male and female, and said, For this cause 
shall a maD leave father and mother, and 
.hall cleave to bis wife~ and they twain 
ahall be one flesh P' Wherefore they are 
no more twain, but ODe fleah. What 
therefore God. hath joined together, let 
no man put asunder. 

Then the Pm" ,holl,lay, 0 Lord or 
all. the Holy Church exclaimed witb hu~ 
mility, "Glory to the ~eJrty of thy 
Godhead," when .be laW thee, the great 
Sun of righteoumesa, bang upon the bo. 
nourable tree of the Crou, Bnd stood 
orderly SA the moon. 

The Pried tAm laying Ttil hand.r on lIN 
ttrOUJ,.., mall hie.. them. mgtny, In the 
name of I.be Father + J and of the &n +. 
aod of the life. giving Spirit +, I blE'tll 
the crowns which are to be placed OD the 
bL>8da of these penon... Amen. 

Th4 PriI.t, fJ/~atiflfJ ~ crOICM tbriCll 
O~ ,Iu! 1t.ear4 qf thIJ bridegroom and /wide, 
.haJI '411, A erGWn il coming down from 
heaven elevah .. >d. by the banda of our Lord; 
which crown i.e worthy to be placed upon 
the head of the bridegroom (or the bride) 
hi' UI. Priest. • 

Dea('(Jn. 0 our Lord, of UIY met<"y 
DWire the Priests. and the Dcacolll, and 
the bridf'groom with hill crown. and bride 
10 her chamber, joyful. 0 01)'1 Lord, 
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_ ... 1 Iby righl band full uf all 
bleooiop, and bl_ 'hi> bridegroom and 
bride. and the CI'OWDI placed on their 
be..... May Ihi> bridegroom and bride. 
with their companionAy be bleaed with 
the bleaings with .... hich thou dUbt bletll 
Abraham, haae, and Jacob. 0 Lord, 
ble. 'hi> bridegroom and bride and Ibeir 
oompaniODl with thy heavenly bl..mga. 
Beautiful is the crown which ChriRt the 
King plaited by the handa uf hnly Prieot., 
for the heada uf ,be bridecToom and bride. 
o br~ of troth, .bo an .... er d

~ come to as quickly, that we may 
ever rejoice with thee. EYe ........ relealed. 
from the eune, becaue oar Lord. .... 
t:rowned with the erowo Q{ thorua. Par
do. the Una uf Iby .... anto, through .... 
CI'OWIl wbieh we bte.. The PrieD hanre 
plaited. erawD aDd plaoed on tIN! beads 
uf \be bridegn>om aDd brid ... M_cIid 
aD \be bead uI Aaroa. The __ uI\be 
bridepoom .. WIe .... , Lord", eruwn or 
_ and lb. erown of .... bride Iill.e 
moelm_ uI opiriL The bridegrocmI re-
aembleo .... Lord, and bio ..... panioo lit. 
John. The bride ....... bl ...... Cbureb, 
aDd her ..... panioD A_ \be ""' ......... 
Our SaTioar trill plail for 1011 • crowD of rigb __ better \baD \be _ ... or 
\be ~nI.... The Lord wiU ...... \be 
bnmble be4 uI yoar •• ieD, ..... ri~ 
....... oai .... and ...... may be bono uI 
r", Our Lord aDd 8orioar wiU IVUIl 
yOll the c:r'O'W'D tIl ri«ldelllllll. fl P .... 
ye the FII1ber. \be -. aDd \be Holy G-. ..... aDd for ...... _ 
I,.,m, u.. ..... ' .. u.. _ ., 1M 

iridqr .... 1M PriM ...,~. 
MOT the Lord avw1I .... with .... 

..-. uI rigbt.. = adam .... _ 
iDoorruptib&e « la, and ami Qw!e 
willi the ~ iII'ID08t witb .~ 
.- bit ......... all the _ ... uI the 
~~agaa.""" A_. n.a,.., u' _ de _., u.. Hide. 

• tiIIIl.." 
)(. y dae IAnl aww-. dIee willi die 

..-. of riV'ee , adam .... _ 

( ;) ~ fill • ft"MJaI •• wratIt. lID ..... .. ."...... en.. .. ,.. ..... die __ II ..... ...." ... 
(0) AooIa_fIIpW ..... __ 

fI ....... 

IncolTDptible and bNotirul ornanwnt .. 
Mayesl thou. ujoice .11 'he daY' of thy 
nfe, IIClorifyinc u .. Yat.hf!r, the ~. and 
t.he Holy <.rbo., now .nd for npr. Amen. 
T". 6/ .... ,., fWMII1f1nnd fJpMl 1M IIf'W ... 

grlltlfA and brU4. 
MAY the Lord, who b,. plp.MUrf! In 

the life of OHm, t.ab delight. tn your tife 
.Iao and bleM your unio... May Chrilfl, 
the heaYfmly bridf"Jrroom. INt your mar· 
riage with HiJ own true ~"t. May yuu 
be happy in each nthn," ('mi. deU~laI 
iD Hit Church. Mil, tbe rilht hmd of 
mercy eome upM'! yoo, fPmllin -'til yt7U, 
and dofeod yOll from .11 aIIIict"'. May 
the anlel of pPIIM aeoompeny yw and 
deliny you from the dniul of U .. dlto
Myer. Ma, God redeem yoa r,om ma.
lice which c:aue1h .laoght.eT, and unte 
you to pJeMe ear.h other. lrf a, u". Lord 
J'f"ID(Wf! .".....,.. from ,oa., and cnnt J0'8 
~_ S ........... I. order "' .. y. 
IDa,! ,~ _ Ab .... ha .. did in l.aac. and 
J...., in J ...... b. and Jarob I. J..-pb. 
May \be bleooint! of God, .... ..
Noah and hi> -. .. yi~ • J __ 
maltiply. rep1eniob \be earth and oabd .. 
11," be apoa Jou.... Ma"oe obt.aht 
the _.. with .lridI God _ 

AbraI_ J-. oDd J ... .ob. May God 
pallt Jaa the dnr of beaYni aod aU 
pod thiDl!" .lridI earth pnoIoeeth. M", 
the _ng with .hkh J __ bio 

_ J.-pb. .. yi"4 •• The God of thy Fo. 
\her will help _," be up"" y.... Moy 
yaa auai. tile -.. or .-.ho .... 
IieTm ia God.,'" w~ eoenk4 wCll'thf 
to hope in Hi... May.n _ ~ 
.. \be ervwn p'- til day .. y_ 
.... ..,. tile pn..o.. ..... Ii .. ,... ....... 
e... the IWDI! of lbr J.anI .. ea.kd _ 
J""- May God - yOD wida II""' 
.- aad an bappi_..... ponIoa 
1au ~ _ Ii.., _ He Ior-
Pft tIw _. of u.. Ilim.J ...... May 
,.... .... be ...... eI \be ....... ly ~"'f-
..... .. the IbWl' .. \be ~ -. ... 
.... 011 .... deaoI. May \be M_ H"",
..., ~ .. )tWIll i'm.t CD IIIdw • 
~ with Ihr bride.btdl •• __ ~ 
_ of t:gp<. _ y ... aDd 011 ___ 

" et;:IIJoD. lAO _ .... _ ... \0 ,he Lon! of Mo-

'rn ............ DQW ... for "«. "' .... 
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o Gardiner of Eden, came the plea.
sant wind, which colUlOies me, to blow 
upon me from thy garden; for thou art 
the young man \Vito married me. 0 our 
J.>rd, I am the bride, thy wife, belTOthed 
in thy name. 0 bridegroom of right&
OUSDeas and truth, have mercy on me, 
£Or I take my refuge in thee alone. Thou 
h~ sealed my heritage with thy Cl'OSB. 

Moreover, thou hast made me free by 
thy sull'ering, and prepared for me a 
bride-chamber on high. Thou hast called 
me to be thine. Thieves attacked me, 
and sought to spoil me of my beauty. 
By thy love have I 9vettome them, and 
am liberated from their Ilavery. 

A PraY'" of Mar Jact>b. 
o Sow of God, stretch out thy right 

band, and bless the bridegroom and bride 
and the crown on their heads. 0 ~ 
blt!8B them leverally by name. Bless 
likewiBe the years of their life in the 
world of . light. May this congregation 
be ever bleMed througb the prayen of 
the blell8d. Virgin and Saint&. 0 I..ord. 
blest thy servant., 1hat they may magnify 
thee with their mouths. They ,hall wor .. 
thily praise thee on their harp. 

e ........... 
ll~ Dearly beloved breth ..... 

it becomee WI once more to exhort thete 
persons. standing before UA, to be active 
and diligent in truth, right.eo1llIua, and 
in good works; for we have a custom 
wbich hath been taught UI by our holy 
lathera, and committed to 118 by our 
bonourable eld~ to esbort the believen 
wben we all a.emble in the temple of 
GOO. Couoider, my children, tha& you 

are now standing before the living table, 
the throne of God and our Lord J esuJ 

Christ, before the erOtil and the holy Tes. 
tament, and before this eongregation, and 
that yoo stand not before one who ia ig~ 
DOl'Bllt of the thooghtl of the h~ "ot 
before Him who knows them we~l. 
bold, from this time we have uni 00 

to each other. I am innocent f all 
the deeds you may commit contrary to 
yoor religion; for God i, the Mediator 
between me and yOlL The mercy and 
grace of God. remain and reet upon the 
:Priest, and Deacons, and believing people, 
the bridegroom and bride, and their com
panions, and them tbat aTe bidden to the 
marriage feast. May the right hand of 
our Lord Jesua Christ remain on you 
alWBfA, through the praye1'8 of Mary the 
bleaed mother and holy Virgin, who 
brought forth God, and througb the pray
en of all the Minta who have loved our 
Loro, and kept HiB eommandmentl. Ameu. 

Moreover understand, 0 ye believers, 
that thll eommand is given to you alL 
Let every one of yoo. consider in himself, 
bow it becometh him to be connected with 
his wife. He thould have delight in her. 
and treat her with Idndne81: for she bath 
left her relation., and is joined to ber 
hUiband. Thougb he hiD1lelf should be 
naked, he must clothe her. And ahe 
moo regard him 81 her own life. He 
mult feed her, though he hlmBelf be hun
gry; and give her to drink, though he 
be thirsty. And in like manner it is 
her duty to oerve him and obey him Iu 
love and eoDfItancy in all circumstances. 
The grace of our:wrd J ..... ChriBt be 
with UI and you. Amen. 

FORM OF l'RAYER TO BE USED ON THE HOLY FESTIVAL OF THE 
BIRTH OF OUR LORD IN THE FLESH. 

I'M PIfIIM ..... 1ftOiftg toiIA "Be mer
di III unto me, 0 J.>rd" Mall 6. 1IIid, __ foll...-

o Taou, who art merciful UDto linnen, 
J haft oInned ap\nIi Iboo. 

o Lord, the Lord of all, and the Met
mah who .... born of _ of the daugb
tel' of David, and presened.at the e;rea.. 

tnret. he". merey upoD u. The wile 
men who eame from Pem. kneeled. down 

and wOnhlpped the child thai .... born. 
o Lord, the Lord of all, have mercy 
upon us. Bleaed iI He. who caused. 
the lDhabitant. of beaven and eartb 
to rejotee OD the day of Hill birth. 0 
Lord, the Lord of alii have mel'Cf 
lIpoD aa. 0 Lord, th~ Lord of all, OIl the 
day of whOll8 birtb the archangels, angels. 
and the childm! of ..... ..Joke, h ..... 
mercy opoD" 0 Holy Cbu~h, IiDg 
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prai~ unto Him, who by Hill death 
freed thee from erT01". 0 Lord, the 
Lord of aU, have meTCY Up"'D ut. Bletllloo 
i. He who reconciled heaven Bnd earth, 
and all ereatul'~ on the day of His 
birth; 0 Lord, the Lord of all, baYe 
mercy upon QL 

lIn" JudI be- MJid the Pl4lm, "I have 
eatted on tbee, 0 Lord; answer me," 
&e. Thno /oJ/=" 

CURIST was born in Betblehem. There 
came wise men from the EMt, inquiring 
Where iI the King hom. whom we are 
rome to wonbip; and aayinlt. 0 eorne 
let us fall down and. wonbip Him.. Our 
Saviour ChrUt, the King, "81 born in 
:&>thlehem, a city of the JewA. WiAe 
men .. ho came (rom tbe eastern eountry. 
ft"U down before Him, and offeTed unto 
Him gifts with their tbanlugiving. :Be
hold the wise men knew by • bright ltar 
that the King who __ born dwelt tn 
Bethlehem; that He .... the child; that 
He •• the light; .nd that He is 
Lord and God or aiL TI.ey went to the 
eave in Bethlehem, and there fouDd the 
child with Mary Hil mother. The.-em
bly of eegeIo cried ..... d. aayinj!. Holy. 
holy, holy. iI the l.md that _. bona. 
He d_el. in a e8Ye" is wrapped iu ..-ad. 
d ling cIotheo, ODd ... eb. He .. ho 10 
higher thaD aU the workl Dies .. a child, 
.od ill older t.hau all natiomL. 0 come 
let 1U fall down and wonbip Him. How 
...,.Iieat w .. the bf1DR _ by a,....io 
and men in the c::ne at BedlIehem. Mary 
.... _bled, J_pb .... ........I. and 

. the 80a .... p<Oi>ed by the _ of the 
heavenly.... The wille JDeIl eame be-
.... him _ ""'""""' .. anhipped, 
opened their _ .... ODd ~ '" -J. 
GIoTy end p"'ioe be to the Sou, .. oo io 
............ wi'" the F ....... ' 0 ..- let 
... fall dowD and .. onIrip Him. Wond ... -
fu1 bymIIo w .... -.: by _io DB Ibio 
cIIoJ of the _ of the _ of Ged; 
GIoTy to God ;,. the ~ ...... earth ..._. p>OCI-wiII __ __ 

E--....- OCh ...... ,........!by 
ChudL Jooepb ..... Hm..p and Iiop. 
.... Mary .. ho ~t Hm. fordo reo joi<ea, <be _ ........ _ and _ 

pbi_ C2Iae ..... to &be iahpbitapte fIl 

the .. arth; for th .. y at_ on earth the 
birth of thee, tho lmrl of anl;pllf. who 
had nevrr Aee1I thre. TI",y eSlIliM IInri 
adored thy hunonr, lind "tine pMlmllll of 
thee. with pra .... j for thl:."1 .,,'" the 
grea1Jll'M of thee who w8llt laid in a mltn· 
ger; and they l'oofl.'nN happineM on the 
tucee>f(,'n of Adam, who Were made wnr· 
lhy to we thy infinite ~nea 

Glory be to the Yather, ~. 
AU nation. who knew the prHion. 

treuure of life Ion",ed to 1I(>t' it, b'llt the 
bletilling wu ~"'f!TI to our nati"n j for we 
have ~ed in f~ the richell whvh 
they had IOUght after ... drp.sm. All 
an imperbbable treuo ...... it hath pa.ed 
oyer all, .nd eaUAed thm! tn wundn. 
Big-hlunu meR. prophdA, and kinlJ' 
waited to lee at .... hat time thbl treMore 
would be opened. and all the rhrhlem1s 
have ~ iL If theTe be no re,qn .. 
rection, then what proftt ha"e the 1'Ur· 
tyn in th~r III'lauli(hw? Ir lhrre ... nt" 
anothn worM, then what dMt the riihte
OUJ: labour (or? If it be nnI. true that 
there ill .... nrreetion, then Oll;'t .. nt .... 
ritIeo from the dead. 0 ye that a,... d .. ..ad~ 
look for the Han; the promi.e .. hirh He 
hath made in Hill Go.pel i. true; .. The 
.me hoor in which the rind hnr thto 
yoice of God. their gruel hll be opr..".,t, 
aod the)' eome oat lD 8Ieet HilD at Hit 
eoming," 
~ lilt tboa, 0 Cbareh. It iI. 

wonder thai He' to .. hum heaVft ill .. a 
little thing, and befare .. hom .1I41!''' 
_bIe. ODd who, .. bile H. io God by 
aataJ'ey aboald COIM' dow. and .... me 
• bldy ftolD Mary, ber:ome a ehi1d in 
beT .. omb. be bono of 1Ieo", and .... ppod 
;,. _addli,... doc~ Glory be to Hi ... 
""" JD84Dift..t Hio ChurdJ .. the day of 
Hia bir1h. He who ... in the ~mJi".. 
io bono with .... brit;bt ....... of ... Ai ...... 
ODd io hid.,." with the l'atheT. _, 
He iI bora ia the CJ:f'e, aad ....... pped 
ia .....L:Ilins datbe!I: bm't'n .. fan of 
Hio pory_ Glory be to Hi. who '"'_ 
bled bi.-lf '" •• err .... ~ " 
the .... nlioa of ""- ODd th,"'1!b Hi. 
to.-e became tIIIbjtd to &be • ilia ", 
the ~ of IJoTid-

The dew of tir.. _ fno .... F_ 
-.... doe eh_ ia doe ....,. ,.,-
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naee of the Babylonianl. Let it remain 
on tlte dead in the miserable abode. of 
bell; let it sanctify tbe wantIJ of His ser~ 
vanUl who died in Hia favour; and let it 
cause them to obtain the imperishable 
and endless kingdom. 

~. Aa 8 Father pitieth his children," &C. 

Th~ pra1JtW of MtM' Jacob. 
o IU,ONIPY ye, magnify ye, magnify 

Him, and say, Hallelujah, as the shep
herda magnified Him at Bethlehem. 0 
look at Him who llitteth in tbe chariot of 
the beavenly hOll18, and whom the virgin 
beal'll on her winS'. 1..0 l it is He, be
fore whom those who are where Gabriel 
it, raU down, and whom those who are 
where Joseph t .. glorify in their excel
hmce. Glory be to the Father who of 
Hia own will sent H"Ul only-begotten j 
thanks to the Son who i, born this day at 
Bethlehem; ond praite tothe HolyGhOlJt, 
who hath mo.ed the multitude of hea. 
venly IlORts to cry and lay. Glory. peace, 
and reconciliation be unto aU the Gentiles. 
o ling, sing. ling, and BaY, Hallelujah. 
.. the .hepherda lung unto Him at 
Bethlehem. 

TUB Danza OP TIIB BIRTH OP OUR LORD. 

Thu w.u 6< •• id ,..I"" gmrog out of tho 
Church. (" Pure mother." J 

o GoD. who Walt born of the virgin 
mother, and who didat not open the leal 
of thy mother at thy birth, have mercy 
upon UL 0 God, whom the wile men 
honoured with their preaentl, and the 
Ibepherda war.hipped, have mercy upon 
tIL 0 God. who of thy mercy didst be· 
come a cbUd for DI, and dwelt amongst 
u m the city of David, have mercy upon 
ua. 0 God. who of thy grace wast boro, 
laid in a (mang ... ) dwelling and wrapped 
in awaddling clothes, bave mercy upon U. 
o God, who wut begotten of tbe eternal 
Fatber, and who at the end of time didst 
.pring from the daughter of David, have 
mercy upon u.a. 0 God, who didst briog 
the wise men of Penia to wOl"lbip thy 
bonour. have mercy upon ua. DletSed. ia 
He who baa oauaed tho heavenly boat. to 
rejolu at the day of Hill birth. and oatilI
Iled tJoe who are OD earth. 0 God, 
have merey upoD QI, Let UI worabkp 

VOL. IV. 

and bow to the Son, who by His birth 
bath delivered. our race from idolatry. 
o God, have mercy upon us. 

Thm gmng I. tho place dtJfl for I"" 
fore, and ,/arwling torcarth lAs elU/, 
lhq ,IUUI Irq. 

CHRIST W811 born in Bethlehem. There 
came wise men from the East inquiring 
where is the King born whom we are 
COme to wonhip, and saying, 0 come, let 
1lS fall down and wonhip Him. Bebold 
it wsa revealed unto the wise men by the 
bright star, that the King who ia born 
dwelt In Bethlehem; that Htf W88 the 
child ~ that He W8I the light; and that 
He WBI the Lord and God of all. They 
went to the cave in Bethlehem. and there 
found the child with Mary Hia mother, 
and the a8Bl"Ulbly of angels, who cry aloud, 
and llay. Holy, holy, holy, ia the Lord 
that ia born. He lodgea in the cave, ia 
wrapped in swaddling clothe.!, and sucb. 
He ill higher than all worlda, criot like 8 

child, and ia older than all nationa' 0 
come, all yo Gentiles, let 111 fall down 
and Worship Him. How excellent Watll 
the hymn sung by the angels and men in 
the cave at Bethlehem. Mary WM 

troubled, Joseph W8I amazed, and the 
Bon W88 prailed; 0 come, let us fan 
down and w01'lJhip Him, Wonderful 
hymnl were long by the angela on tbis 
day of the birth of the Son of God. They 
cried aloud. and _ids Glory to God in 
the highest, and on earth peace, good
will towan:la men. Archangel., angela, 
and the ahepberda tang praisea unto the 
Son who W88 born in the cave. 0 let 
UB, who are made worthy to obaerYe (tbe 
feaat) of Hia birth, fall down and wor
ship Him who hath delivered. WI from 
error. 0 Christ, presenre thy ChW'Ch. 
BleB!i8d ia the child of wonder who ap
peared .. a child, and W89 foood in the 
likeneu of mao, when He came to lave 
Adam. He at. whOle back the creatures 
dee. plaY' as a little child; He who 
taught men tbe wonl., ill ment .. an in
fant. Glory be to the humility of Him 
who humbled Hia greatness. who left 
HillUpremacy over the cherubim, and 
whom Mary who brought Him forth 
wnpped iu. SWaddling clothe.: Jowpb 

3 8 
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bavlng lakeu Him up lingo, and Mary 
who brought Him forth rejoieea. The 
terrific cherubim and Iel'8phim found on 
earth the birth of thee the Lord of 
Ange'" who bad never Ren thee, and 
tbey deacended to the lohabitaoll of the 
earth. 1bey enlted and adored thy 
hODour, lRIog J'!'slml unto thee with their 
prai&es, and conferred bleMinp on the 
inhabilantl of earth, who were made "or. 
thy to see tby infinite greatoeu; rOT they 
JaW tby greatne., who ,,_ laid in • 
maof{er. 

BlelJled art thou., 0 Church. Who caD 
repeat the wonclor tllat took place at 
Bethlehem 81 on thil day 1 'l'he wille 
men laW it: and were amazed; and the 
child wrapped io .waddling clothes "'_ 
laid. in • manger of anima1&. Hil ap
pearance all the I0Il of man II meaD. The 
fire-like (angeb) tremble at Him. He ill 
the 800 of God, who a.nmed fIetth in 
righteomne. and truth. The report of 
the Son W. IJPread in &thlebem, which 
drew tIw wUe men aod prepared the way 
ber.".. them. They. taIrlD~ pr ... nto In 
their b.aru!. and. faitb in their bearta, en
tered. into tbe eave and wonbipped ("l1ri", 
who ..... from beyoncl the borden of tbe 
eart~ • a light 011 creation, aDd wbo for
givech lius. 

.,II tIw .,., of 1M CNed. 

MAlty brought forth • wonder, i.e. a 
Mediator between God. aod mea and the 
Son of God. It iii • wonder that He who 
was clothed with baruiDl fire dotbed 
JWJ.etr witb • body aDd ......, to be hom 
... maa. It is ...., ... ODder that He, 01 
Hi! own will, •• iD the ... omb (of Hil 
mather) aiDe JDOIJtbo, but did _ opeD 

Ian .... at the time 01 HiI: bb1h.. It .. 
... • wooder that He, 01 His OW'D will, 
.... thirty Jean iD the worw, and t.aJDe 
to IIII6erinp aDd death ....... oIL It iI 
__ ... GDd.rr dull He •• three day. ia 
the poe, .... opiD <m. the dead.) 
IWIe1ujob, aDd .....-led __ .... 

The PO'" V~ the ~ 01 Darid. 
I>r-oapt "'"" Cbriol tbe s.. .. the ODd 01 
U-~ .. Rio OWII will; tbe!loa 
who iI ..... 01 the F_ ill the _ 
oI ___ ~aDd_ 
ead,. Dnid _ ;,. .... _ The 

only Son, really it one nature and un. 
penon. The Lord ChrUrt ... ho tamP for 
our tal .... tion. bet-"ame Son to the .'lIther 
and to Mary; He t.. the fint anrl !Jut, 
and DOyer more to be divided. He who 
Impat.el to Him two JM""'IfO"II and two DII· 
tUmI, il euned. Hallelujah. let him in· 
herit bell. 

The cbildren were .lala. Wh" it tt..re 
among mona" who can d~lar. the IIIP-
Deration of Him who quickem all, ,,00 
left the hei~ht uf Hilt ltI'f'at ..... , ad bum· 
bled. hilDlelf to !owli .... 1 

o thou, who by thy birth pM'1~t.ed .11., 
repleniAb my thongh... who am wea. to 
speak 01 the circumlJtanees of t.hy birth, 
Dot that I may learch out thy If'e8l1M''Mt 
bol cie<lare thy merry. B'-'<I ia h. 
who in hit cirCUDlltanees t. botb pri.ale 
aDd pabl",-

It ill 8 great _onder that 8 body thoold 
be somcient for tbe Sun, who djMOlnth 
all, wholly to dwell in, Who ill able to 
tell how He. .heMe bwndA eannot be 
Iud, abode hi it? bow His whol~ mind 
w .. in it., bot _. DOt hiJDflt'If whoOlly itt 
it' and bow He ". Hnywhere prewrd 
.... en .. ben He •• io the body t B~ 
.. He who ean by DO ~ be liDlilfod. 
Glory be to Hi1ll _ho ". made Iuw 
when He ... by nalUre in bea.f!'A ahrrt'e. 
Praised it thy .ill aDd oatore wbo., .. laI!D 
tboa ... the tint-bon of God, thrl.IUp 
thy to... dido! _ tho ..... born of 
Mary; -ho. wm-. Uwa •• the tit,. rtf 
God. did .. """""'" the <hild oI.J_ .... by 
name; IUJd .ho, _ben tboa ... tby .. 11 
God by uator., didJll bto;,me 01 thy flW'D 

will tho .... 01...... m-..t 10 thy bi .... 
_ .... place ........ 0 ,. ........ Iioa. 
aDd Holy Gboot, ~1ory be .. thee ill tho 
bqiDDi",. Throup thee I ~ ... ; ,i.e 
__ or .. d ..... Dtp .. tho ODd. 0 
Lonl, ..... l1li IBJ eiiODWU "ordtI faiJ., 
~ tho .oi<e whiclJ deotroye1h .11 
--. 01 thy,,-ore be _.1 ..... 
IM' ..... deIi'l'eI' me from helL "~ho art: 
thoa? sod .boIe .. art tboa? :BdIoId! 
the Vi~ the~ 01 Do.WI._ 
a. the.id.4 oItbe ...embly ....... ,... 
little ebild. The _ ... """"'" Hn. , 
_ .....u- H'" _berd..,...._ 
Ht., ad anolber fJDIIfe .th thai He .. 
God. The V;rp-. tho daactner 01 DonI. 
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hal iD.iled me thio day 10 her feast with 
_akable leve. 0 come let .. rejoice 
at her feast, and cry aloud, with her. say
in~. that the fruit which is born is God. 
Who is tbere among women who haa 
bTought forth a child iD her virginity P 
Hath anyone ever JeeIl 8 child, or a lOll, 
without cohabitation P Ob amazing! ob 
wonderful! let him who cootradicta abut 
hia mouth. Behold. the Chure~ the 
daughter of the GentiIea, praisetb. the re
velation: ahe boB8f.t in thy name because 
thOll art God with thy Father. Grant 
her peace; mow love unto be!': bleaeed 
i. the Father who delivered thee to ber. 
The glorio1l8 Isaiah called Christ the 
Mighty One; he abo called Him Wonder
ful. 00 account of Hill wondrotu birth; 
He ia the Mighty One and Wonderful ... 
laaiab hili laid. The chief of the angels 
called Cbri.t "biB Lord." There it DO 

IOn of man who ill the chief of the an
gela. He .. with God, He ia the Son ef 
God, and He .. the Lord ef Gabrial. 
The Word came out of the elD', abode In 
a datDJJel, and descended from ber 81 a 
ereature with a. body. a child. of age and 
great wonder. Who ,ball not be moved 
to apeak P Who iI He that II bam of 
Mary P WhOle eon ia H. P He ia God 
of very God; He iI God above, and . the 
80n of Man below. He wbb AXamJQetI 

Him "cuned.. 
Pr.,.. qf M .. Jo<o6. 

o M'AGN[FY ye, magnify ye, magnify 
and 118.y Hallelujah, sa the Ibepberds mag
nified Him at Bethlehem. Behold, while 
the damsel W88 giviog Him milk 81 to an 
infant, He bad given rain and dew for the 
IfICd of the earth. If thou hast a spirit 
full of belief. eoDBider In thy mind, and 
o_"e that He iii whoUy above and like. 
wiae below. 0 thou who Bpeakest the 
worde of life, .peak, speak; Whether they 
hear thee or bear not,. be not .Uent. 0 
tbou woman, who art full of grace and 
humility I peace be with thee. 0 thon 
oblp. laden with the treMure ef thA Fa
ther. pe~ be with thee. 0 thou 1pOi
Ie. gem, peace be witb thee. Peace be 
with thl'et from whom the Son of God it 
born for us. 0 ling, sing, ling. and _y, 
HoHelujah ... the Ihepherde ea.ng unto 
Him '" Bethlehem 

.4ft4r 1m., go;." /0 1M ... , - qf 1M 
hoM, tmd nonding ,~ "", WHIt 

1M Epi81111 ,ha« IN! .. ad. 

7'M Ep;,11II of PauJ Ie 1M H.br..". 
Gun, who at mndry tim .. and iD di

vers mannen spake in time past unto the 
fathe.. by the prophets, hath iD these 
last daya apoken unto DB by His Son, whom· 
Ha hath appointed heir ef all thing&, by 
Whom also He made tbe worlds; who b&
Ing the brightn ... ef Hi. glory, and the 
expreM image of HiI person, and up
holding all things by the word of His 
power, when He had by himself pnrgod 
our mOlt aat down on the right band of 
the Majesty on high; being made 80 
much better tban the angels, 88 he hath 
by inheritance obtained & mor~ excellent 
name than they. For unto which of the 
angehlsaid He at any time, Thon art my 
Son, thu. d.y h .... I hegotten thee P .And 
again, I will be to Him a Father, and He 
shall be to me a Son P And again, Wben 
He hringeth in the ftJ'8t..begotten into the 
world, He IIlith. And let all tbe angela of 
God WOI'IIhip Him. And of the angela 
He saith, Who maketh Hia angels Ipirifa, 
and His Ministers a flame of fire. But 0 

unto the Son He uitb, Thy throne, 0 
God, iI for ever and ever: a ICeptre of 
righteou1netll is tbe sceptre of thy king
dom. Thou haat loved righteoOBne&S, 
and hated iniquity; therefore, God, even 
thy God, hath anointed thee with t.be oil 
of gladness above thy feUowL And tbou. 
Lord, in the beginning hast laid the 
foundation of the earth; and the heaveDJ 
are the works of thine honda j, they sholl 
perilh 0; but thou remainest; and tbey all 
Ihall wax old 81 doth a gannent; and BII a 
vesture Bhalt thOI1 fold tbem op, and they 
.hall be changed:" but thou art the JBJDe, 

and tby years thall not faiL 

7'M MIa C .. ".z qf 81. Lulu. 
ANDit came to pass in th088 daya, that 

there went. out a decree from Cesar 
AogtUltut, that all the world shouId be 
tued. (And this iasiog WB.I 8rst. made 
when CyreuiUl was governor of Syria.) 
And aU went to be wed. everyone into 
hll OWD city. And Joeepb also went np 
from Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, 
into J wlea, IlDto the city of David, which 
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is called Detblehem; (became he W&I of 
the house and lineage of David;) to be 
taxed with Mary hp etlpoused wife, be. 
ing great with child. ADd., it wu, that, 
whUe they were there, the days _ere 
accomplished that Ihe Mould be deUvered. 
And abe brought forth her ftnt-bon lOtI, 

and Wl'apped Him in trWaddling clothet, 
aod laid Him In a manger; becaWle there 
waa no J'OOIJI (or them in the inn. And 
there were in the lame eoontry IIbepberds 
abiding in the field, keeping watch oyer 
their Dock by night. And, 10, the angel 
of the Lord came upon them, aDd tbe 
glory of the Lord ,hooe round. about 
them: and they .... ere 1IOre afraid. And 
tbe angel Mid unto tbem, Pear not ~ for, 
behold, I bring you good tidiogfl of great 
joy, whicb ,hall be to all people. Far 
unto you. il bora tbiI day in the city of 
David a Saviour, which iI CbriA lbe 
Lord. And this Ihall be • tip onto Jou ; 
Ye shall ftnd the babe wrapped in •• ad. 
dling clothes. lying in • manger. And 
ludden1y there wae with me angel a 
multitude of the beannly bOII& prailing 
God, and "ying, Glory to God in the 

Irigbeot, and on earth '_. lood-wUI 
_ani men. 

TAm .. ...mg .,.. .. ,. (Ju, (.,... ,;,u 0/ 
(Ju,) Iaok, tmd "'""'" ,. IAtI ..... 
Ihqlhllll ..... 

WE praise, 11:1 do the angels 01 heaveo 
in the beigh .. above, .ying, U Glory to 
God ;D the be;gbta, and on ear1h _ 
and anity, &ood·will tow .... mea" al
".y .. aod at"' aU times, Ac. 

After -p/I1i"1l tAU, (Ju, jIro oha/I '" 
I¥hIo4., ...y;." tJw .. _," 0 God, 
IMc ." W" te .... 

AM .... .MIl '" ..,;4 III IAtI "- of 
eaiku., f'OIIM IIae fir •. 

I ~""" into Beth ........ of Judea, 
..... cIa .... 1 _ .... boariDJ arilk, ber 
rir~tf. and a child; ... it • JDOtber 
and • rirgia, aDd. Ibe ill faU 01 pw::e.. 
She ill a great wODder, Ibe I&ood aDd eo-

couragf'd me, and uld, 800P .. little and 
heal' the IOUlld of graeiouA and lqyr.l, 
I(Inp from MIlI'Y the dauRhter of lJaYid. 
who canseth blJ'f friend to ,.joice. Bco· 
bold. there it llauRhter in .~YJrt.. BIMIII8d 
'" thy Father fol' Hit gift Ulrou~b t.hee, 
who gave thee to WI wilen not uked. () 
JoV" -of mankind. thy day on which .n 
the nadoDl are I'f!Conclled it like unto 
U.ee. 0 my Lord, bleM«i .. thy fer.· 
dOlll and ft.ra birth. whicb fA t.M. day 01 
thy nativit.y. If thy day .. i~t tU and 
rnum, it will mercifully came ~",\n lind 
visit 11&. 0 thou who Imow_ wlud man. 
kind need.eth, ",11m it. .hall oome aDd ru-t& 
WIt it will be Wholly like onto thee. An 
endlns day arOR on ua in the month qf 
Decembet'. which h .. IonK n1ght&. 10 the 
year in whv ..... 11 creatora ",ne dilftl'f!MP-d. 
tbeTe eame forth • bP.aat1 wbar..h eaDM!d 
all creature. to rejrJir..r. None bat lh. 
Riepherds ba ... e "PI' bdt"e Iet"D tbe ",oau. 
or AMyri.: behold the goal or righ ........ 
~; tiding. of it. quickly went to the 
ohepbenlo at .... U ... or i .. Irirth; for the 
kinp .... ith tbrit rei(JII p.ed •• ay;. 
and the fea.tA and U,rir 1IIe'1OOria" P"'" 
ri_hed. 1'he reign of thy day. wbwb es-
tended to the put and latare lfeoeratV".. 
is: like thine. Behold thy day on wtrirJI 
grace .MAe OR the 1riJJ1)tT. ~n 1M the 
mul1itude of oar m. 0 Diy Lord.~' 
;. thy day; Jet it not ~ Jtburt to 1M; 
It't Him bioi oat tramgJ't:llllionl by Hill 
IRrtb. MAry..,-led .b_ tiule <bUd, wba 
... eaim, wbrn all Ja~ ... en hid .. 
Him. JlIM!ph carried Him, in .born •• 
hid the pawer bJ .hidJ all erf!8ta .. 
nisi. AU dar. are from. tbe tr~ry 01 
thy_day; ....tall __ ,I.'" from the tuamre. of lb. festival,. 
and recei ... ed beauty aod detoration. ThiA 
day 011 wbidI tbe ....mfal one de.:endtd 
to linnena. iI &reateT than aU da,... nn. 
day. in .hic:b the enp of aJ"atlon •• 
IUd, .. the Int dastor. The.., of tile 
'prDll4' .p rro.. the wlJIDb DD the IIWJrdJI 
or Doeember. bt whieb _ .. hOI ill ........... 
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Note.-The following remarks are by the Editor of the Madras Missio
nary Register, 1838, p.81. 

The followiog Service is performed by the Syrians on 'the night of the 
Epiphany. It is, like the others that have been already printed, translated 
from the Syriac. a.nd will, with the rest, serve to show that the idea eDter~ 
taiDed by Dr. Buchanan respecting the purity of tbis Church, and the Scrip
tllnl character of her Liturgy, was Dot correct. We think, also, it will DOW 
be evident, that the corruptions and errors of the Syrian Church are not 
derived from Rome, but are of Eastern origiu. In fact, they are the errora 
maintained by the whole body of the Jacobite Christians, subject to the 
Patriarch of Antioch. The author of the following Service is Slated to have 
been Jacob ofU,aha. He wasconsocrated as Bishop of Uraha, A.!'. 6.6, and 
died ... D. 710. He is held in. great repute amongst the J aeobite Cbristians, 
both on account of his numerous writiDgs, and as the restorer of the Syriae 
language to its primitive purity.. Uraha is better known by the name of 
Ed ... a aDd C.llirhoe: it was the metropolis of tbe province of Osrhoene, 
near the Euphrates. Its modern name is Ourfa.1 . • 

In what we have hitherto culled tbe Canons of the Syrian Church (Vol. Ill. 
p. 81. &c.), is the following sentence from Jacoh of Uraba: .. Tbe method of 
hlessing the water was not at all thonght of in any Church of God sometime 
ago, as it is Dot DOW in Alexandria or in Egypt. But when this custom 
was first introduced, the Priest 'repeated only one prayer over the water." It 
would appear to follow, from this passage, that, though this superstitious 
practice was fully established in the seventh century it was not ofvery early 
origin. 

THE ORDER OF BLESSING THE WATER, ACCORDING TO THE 
DlRECTION OF MAR JACOB OF URAHA. 

o /001.,. of ben'lf/t., you ought to """'" 
/tow to blea tM water; you .1wuld 
lJtudy hDO or three day. btiforelunul, 
and ob86J'W the met.ming. and (U(!mam 
U'hat tM aboof Mint htu dirdCted. and 
tlllm UIct IChat u written a«ording to 
!l0IJr Judgm,mtt. 
7'he. IMtflJ" doll fU1t be blMtM uptm G 

tablet; nor upara 4ft anointed and 
CO'tJ46C'raterl altar; nor upon. tmythifl9 
• OR ."lric-Ia tJithttr tlUJ borIa of til. 
Sain" haw bNm tDfUlwd, (Jr aJ1!1 otlulr 
~ ptn'ffJ'1'1fU1d. Bul I ttraCk al8tJ 
M ths Doctor. uf tM ChUTe" ftm::.e 
taught, that it JJAan bf bl6lJtl«l at the 
door 01 lluJ baptVt"l/, tritlacr uptm 4 
eom1IlOft board, or eommoR .tone. It 
#ItaU not be lurtwurt!d to if it 1DfI'P'6 
conMJCrated; 7IOr #urll that board or 
.,~ ~ taAm can of. It ffU11/ be 
applil!tl flJ any v.se ... btfore: ,for the 
II.'lIkr. are notcort.l/et"J'tlted, but blLwet.l. 

~-- -- --- --------
-'( I) ~ee ."-aematuu Bibliol.beca Orieolalil. 
Vol. 1. p.4K6. 

TIrs fDa'''' .hould be bl......t of'..,. tlrs 
~ond Seroice in the morning u per
fomred.; but IomIJ bleu it oller the 
Morning Prllf/tJr u conelutkd. 

Tluf PriNU and Deacqry lamng en
tered tluJ chancel, and put on their 
Djfi.cial df'Ulf. lind talten tl,. tH!8Iel oJ 
water, toitA the Neto Te8tllrrtmt, 
Cr08lJ, ce'fl8er, maravahatal, and W~ 
cafllll6l. trhal' fir., cover tluJ place 
with 4 white doth, thlm thtJ CfmMr, 

then tIle N BID Teata",cnt, and then 
the er-o.. ThM goi71fJ to tluJ north 
.ute of ,Irs cIt •• ffi, .hey .haU begin, 

SHB la lUI the bridegroom coming out 
of his bride-chamber, and 118 the bride Dot 
of her closet. Hallelujah. 

Thsn tA8tI .AalI "'" '/IV, 
TIIB voice of the praises of John shooted 

In Jordan, .. ylng, Behold the Lomb of 
God. in whom the Father is well pleased, 
and. on whpm the Holy GhOlt appeared 
in the form of a dove. 0 18 Gentiles, 
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natiODA, and languagee, praiee and wor .. 
.bip Him, and .. alt .ad magalfy Him 
for ever. 

His .,.oieey which _II • great voice, es .. 
claimed &om the eat, Gin thalia unto 
God. R"p. Hallelujah. 

The voice of die pr.u.e. or John, Ac. 
God came from the lOuth, and the holy 

one from the mountain of ParI&. Bnp. 
Hallelujah. 

The ,oi" or the p!'IIioM or John .... 
o God, the waten 1118" thee j 0 Lordt 

the waten ..... thee, and were afnlid. 
lie.,.. Hallel.job. 

The ,Dice of the p!'IIioM or John, ... 

7'7oU i6 p"/ffMIWl ... '''''our .uJa of'''' 
Churclt, iot .""_ of a C ..... 
~ 1M Priat, .,ho 1uu put DII kfI 

qf/ic1IJl drea. CQming funcartl '" tM 
_ to ''''clumul,.holl b<,a. to 
bUM tM water. 

GWRY be '" the Fatbet. oDd '" the 8oa. 
oDd '" the Holy Gh.... 0 Lord God. 
...... go al.ayo worthy of the joy oDd or 
the happioe.t which ia, at .11 times, in the 
preaeuee of thy ...... r. Prepare.. far 
that STeal and. reomrned feat 01 di"en 
kioda of p .......... oDd for that opiritaal 
aatisfactioa rep\euiobed with all ~. 
May .. e bold ... ""'"""" r ... 1lDto thee, 
i. the glorioao Cbareb or the -.mblieo 
of bea .... oDd ia the bl_ ..... pmieo 
of the Cbard! of the 1IIlintI; sad may we 
i ....... uly pnUe thee oDd .. onbip thee 
wilhout .. a .. ~ 

Aa it _as iD the bepmdng,. • DOW, aad 
e.er shall be. 

o God. favourably haYe merey .poD 
.... The Father cried _ OD bigh .. the 
ri, .. Jordaa, oDd -. Tbio is .. y be ... ed 
l!oo.iD ....... I ..... .u ......... _ 
ill He who eaIW down, ... baptized iD 

• Jordan, and ..".,;a .... the _bole Clnareb 
by His boly beplioaL Bejo;ce 0- .. the 
be...- of the Lord of all, _ odono thy 
dillcIrea with ~_ oDd PrieoIL " ...... 
.... ~oDdthe ..... _~ 
be<aaae Cbriot the Soriov of aD ... bop
tized iD it. 0 ye ebildreD of light, _ 
hath. ....... Iipt ...... ettIi:ptnw faa ; 
.. ait 011 Hila &hat ye .., ~ ia Hil 
\ighL III.- is thy ~ 0 light, 
-biQ PI" 'N fro. the Felber, ... 

came to Jordan to .. nctir,. aU. 111,. 
three ~ tiz. Ute Jlsther, the Han, 
and the Holy Gboot, the ao.clift .. of all. 
were maoifellted at (the river) JurdaD. 

Pramitm. 

GwaT be to the one etemal Godhead, 
.hich ... manif~ at the rivl'1 .Jordan ; 
eYeD the gloriotu Trinity in Unily who 
w. reYealed unto men, thy holy Jl'a.tltn 
by yoke, the YietoriOUl Son by • body, 
and thy Holy 0_ by appeara""'. 
Glory, honoa'r. and pr_ are due 10 tile 
Hoi, Trillit" the ODe true God, N. 1M 
Fuber .ho .. tbe lil(ht 01 wond~r, the 
800 .. bo 10 the bright.,... or S\orJ. aod the 
8piTit who .. the dawo of majdly; the 
Father who itI of unfailing willdom. the 80n 
who io the et.ernaI .. ord, aad the llpirlt 
.ho II nner failinc know1f!d~; the inft. 
Dice Father who .illrib, the coequal 8ao 
.bo ~ and the eternal Ipirtt wbo 
... 1eth (or perfe<leth). 0 God, .. bo 
art pra_ ia thy gImJ. ....... iD the 
riebeII of thy meTey ; who art made know. 
hi the lIIultitude of tby wooden; who .'" 
terrible ... the _or or thy ........ the 
lofty ODe who dkWt utter thy yoke in the 
braYen of bean ... and II!Dd thy tIon, ao4 
the nailed one ... ho didta. utter thy ~ 
cioas yoiee from OR hick,. aod mab mowD 

the Data,.) .uward.hip 01 tby ~ed; 
o AJnrigbty God. 1V""i .... oDd morrlfaJ 
Pather, wbo art the Alm~ht,... who IIlMl 
pradaimed oncI mode ......... '" the .. orId 
the -holy penoono of thy Gtldbeod, by the 
Hoi, Gboat, the Iqer of ttl,. naaure; who 
an lbe etnoaI .. n., dlfl' ~ ny. of 
wbOM! ~ lhioe wbeT"_ it I*-
eth, ......... d .. ....- lisb!, .. bo didal 
_ thy \igbI .. 10m.., .. order to 
~ hoIi __ 10 the.at.« by H. 
bo ...... ' the holy _ who on of _ 
aatare, .. ho 611& make earthly Ibl!'II pu. 
....... of the _III! '" "'y _ ..... 
.. caae the bIDe of bunrilllJ ere to 
ft'1DaiII ill the rinr. and ......, majeer
~ .... _ the brighta'-e: .bo ...... 
Blighty ODe .. ho .rdc:bedlt forth thy 
....... _ .... beigbta _ ...... -
d ..... _ om vi 1UII,..".IIen; .be art ... 
~ _ dtal'" ~ft thy nd
....... _ the _ ... "'thy_ 

with the _ .. '" Illy righl ....... ~ 
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with aa\va.tion, when it called on thee; 
and who art the holy one, holy by nature, 
and who IIlDctmest those who are above, 
and thole who are beneath, with the holi~ 
net!II of thy bleRsing; we otrer unto thee 
the Bmoke of frankincense with our pray~ 
en, supplications, and entreaties, on this 
festival of the baptism of thy only Son, 
by whom thou hast called. UB, and united. 
UI to thee, and who hast made us heavenly 
instead of being earthly, those who are 
above inBtead of being below, spiritual 
instead of beiDg carnal, near instead of 
being afat' 011', those oC tbe household 
instead of being Itmngel'l, frienda and 
beloved instead. of being enemies and fo
reigners, honourable instead of being 
di.g .. cefu~ ligbfM imtead of. being 
darkn.., holy instead of being unholy. 
obedient instead of being opponents, 00.. 
lieven instead of being Gentilel, and 
those who fear God, and Christi~ in
Itead of being thole who fear devila, aod 
Iel'V8 idol&. We praise thy ezalted God
bead. because thou baat made UB the 
children of thy grace; we adore thy blessed. 
Fatherhood, lrecause we have been made 
tbe beloved brothers of thy only Son; we 
eult. thy gloriool EBQOOO whicb renewed 
our old man by the baptism of thy be .. 
loved; we honour thine infinite mercy. 
wbich cleansed our uneleanUneu by the 
descent of the Holy Ghost; and we adore 
thine unspeakable love iowarda mnnkiod. 
May the leal.of thine image by which we 
were sealed from the beginning of the 
creation, abide on us for ever; may we be 
continually presened. in holiness.. the glo
riOUII garment which we put on at the holy 
baptism; may our linI be pnrged away 
by thy grace. and our iniquities be blotted. 
out by tby mercy; may our bodiea be 
cleansed from all pollution of .in through 
thy love towardl mankind; may our lpots 
be pul1(eCl witb b"...,p i may our hatred 
be blotted out through the multitude of 
thy mereu.; may OUl' diJeuel be bealed. 
by thy remedy; may our llocleaooe&l be 
cleansed by thine esample; may our 
dead. be comforted. in thy kingdom i may 
our 10111a rejoice In thy bride·cbambel'. 
and they be joyful at the Isble .f the 
bleoolngs of thy kingdom; may their 
yoicee be atrengthened. for thy praise, 

their toDguea sing thy pnis~ and their 
hearts rejoice iD thy salvation; and may 
they he ruled with the joy .f thy CODD

tenance_ and with the plB8IUreI of the 
victol'f of thy right hand; far tbou art 
merciful. We render glory and pnli8e 
to thee, and to thy oJ;l.ly Son, and to thy 
Holy Spirit, now, &C. 

KukaytJ.-John troubled. the water of 
baptism, Christ IImCtifted it, and went 
down intD it, and W89 baptized; U loon 
81 He came up from the waters heaven 
and earth gave Him honour; the IUD ~ 
fleeted hill rays 00 Him who I8nctified the 
riven and aU fountains: and the ltal'll 
worshipped Him. Rup. Hallelujah, Hal
lelujah. When the Son of God came to 
be baptized. in Jordan, the water grew 
wann without Ire and ftrewood; John 
went near unto Him II a bleued Priest, 
8nd laid his right band on tbe bead of 
hill maRter: the Father uid with a loud 
voice from on high, U Thil is my beloved 
Son;" and the Holy Ghost came down 
Oying_ and rested on Hit head,' Rap. 
Hallelujah, HaUelujah. 

Glory be to the Father, &c. 
It ill • great wonder that tbe Priest 

.hould stretch forth his right band and 
open the baptiBtery; that the anget. above 
Ihould wonder; that the earthly one should 
ltand on buming fire; that he Ibould iD~ 
voke the Spirit; that it should deacend 
from on higb and anawel' him speedily_ i 
and that it should do hill will and aane
tify baptism for the cleanaing away of 
,IDL 

As it ..... &<:. 
Who hal eyer seen the two beautiful 

listers, 88 pure baptilm and the holy 
Church P and there ia a private myltery 
hid between tbese two; the one bringa 
forth, and the other cherisheth. When the 
baptism bring. forth in water_ the holy 
Church admitl and unites it to the Chan. 
eel. R..". Hallelujah, Hallelujah. 

RIIMvt"9 ",. HfUW, M Ny., 
o Lou, the ancti6.er of aU, who 

didat come to be baptized, for our laneti. 
6cation, and the pnrifier of all; who 
didBt come to be wasbed for our eleanling; 
sanctify thy whole Church by the smoke 
of the lWeat incen.ae. whicb we offer 
baf.re th .. ; purify the -P, .r thy , 
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pasture; and pretei've .n thoee who are 
baptiud., that they may, witb joy and 
gladnea, render glory and prabe to tbee, 
and to thy Father, and to thy Holy Gh0s4 
now and for noer. Amen. 
II~ follow. 1M P,ala-What ailed 

thee, 0 thou sea, that thou fteddett; thou 
Jordan, that thoo _. driven back' The 
earth trembled at the pre8eIICeof the Inrd. 
oucI .t Ibe p ........ or lb. God or J"""b. 
ThM tIN Leuot.. a,.. r.ad. E.rodlU, 1M 

Serxmd Book ollM P~. 

Mo... brought brael from the RecI 
Sea, and they went into the wiJdeme. 
of Shu; they went three day. in the 
wDdemesa, and fonnd DO water. And 
_ben they eame to Manb. they eoaJd 
not driukoft.be walen of Marab, for they 
were biUel': therefore the oame 0( it .... 
called Marab. And the people mDr~ 
mured ~aiut MOIIIeI, _ying, What .han 
we drink i' And MOIft prayed. anto the 
lDrd; and the Lord .howed him a tree, 
wbieb when be- bad eat Into tbe walen, 
the waters _ere made ... eet: theft lit' 
taught them Itatotes and. ordinances. 

TIw Book 0/ 1M PropIId I_.
And it IIhall come to pall in that cia,!, that 
the Lon! sball lOt His boucI agaiD the 
second. time to rea:wer tbr remnant of H. 
people, wbkb .ba11 be left, from Aoayria, 
oucI from EgYJII, aad from Patbno, aad 
from Caoh. oucI f..... EIam, oucI from 
8biDar. and from Hamath. and _ the 
iIlaDch of the... ADd He .hall let .p .. 
emigll for \be .............. baU __ ble 
\be aalalolo or J.raeI, .... ptber togethor 
the diapened 01 Jndab f ..... \be four 
..,.".,.. or \be...nlt. Tbe .. '"7 .... 01 
Ephraim ohaII deport, and \be ad ...... 
rieo or.lndab "0 be cat.: Ephraim 
sball _ eavy Jndab, .... Jndab .. 0 
_ """ Epbnim. Bat 1boy sball Ip& 
WpaD &be IIIboaIden m the PbiliJtiDeil .. 
'be ... ; 1boy sball apoiI _ 01 the 
_ ........ : \bey abaII lay thrir hand 
....... Edoao .... Moot.; ........ cbild ... 
01 A ....... obaII ...,. tbea. .bd .... 
Lard tIIaIJ aIIerIf -...,. \be toape 01 
the.EgypQou ... ; .... with Hia oDcbtJ" 
wiad tIIaIJ H. _ Hia ......... the 
mer, ... IbaIl __ it ill &he aeft'a - .... --"' .... ~ 

And tllne Ihall be an hiKhway fm Ih,. 
remnant of Hi. people, "hkh thall bft 
left, from Atlyria; like at it \YU to I. 
rae\. 

The P..",.."" of BaJ4.m. And JIa. 
laam liftPd op bill cry"" .nd he MW b· 
rael abid'ng in iii. tenta atT--Ordin. CO 
tbeir tribe.; and th@ Spirit of God r.nDe 
upon IJim. And he took up hi. par.blr, 
and aid, Balaam the III'JD 01 Reor hath 
laid, and the man whote "Y" are opt"tJ 
bath Mid: he hath MkI, wbirh hP3Td the 
"oit!e of God, "hi~ .... the Yiaoa of 
God, (aHintt, but ba",inc bill eye! Gpf!n : 
HOW' goodly are thy lI'lIlJI, 0 J&Ct.tb.and 
tby tabemac}elll, 0 .... ael! A. the ,," ... ,10 
that ftow 81 Pandiw by the rher tidf', 
.. the tent whir.h the Lmd hath plantl'd, 
and .. cedar treft betide the wat.nw. A 
mao Ihan IIpri~ (rom biil children. aM 
his Ieed IIhall be tn man, .awn.. and m. 
kin~ .hall be hi~bn t"an ~~. and bitt 
kingdom .hall be nalt#.d. God bToo,,'" 
them forth oat of Egypt, with .rf!nf('th 
and HiiI uplifted hand: He.tlall f':Jd. ap 
the Batiom Hil ftIe1II~. and _haJJ ~k 
their boo~, aDd eat thf!ir bal'!b. He 
coadled:. He lay dowD and IIl1!-pt .. aliftn, 
&Del • a fOODS lion: .ho atun .ir hlm 
up? JSI,twed are t.hry that btr.. Uaee. 
and eal"led 8R they that cone &bP..e. 

o I'rie0J6. 1M A<II of 1M Apoolla. 
And the .. ,.. 01 the Lon! opaI<e ....... 
PbiJip. _ytn" ArHr. ad CO toward the 
.-th 1IDtO &.be .ay that cortb dmrD frfllll 
Jenauleal 1IIdo Gaa., wbidl ill dewrt. 
ADd he "'* aud weld.: aod be met. 
... 01 Ethiopia. a eoDada, a 1ftaIII of 
root 811-1 ..... c ....... Qaem or 
\be ~ who bad u.._",,01 oD 
hrr ~, and bad CiD'tIW to J~ 
fer to _onbip. .... _. TdamiJ4. nd 

toitti"l Ia Iria ehariot r....t ......... "" ""'" 
phft.. T'bm tbr alpiril .... ante Philip, 
Go _ ..... joia Ibywlr .. tbia.t.ario<. 
And Phmp __ .. Iri ....... II<anI 
hi,. r....t the pmphd ........ """ aaid. 1:_ ... ____ 1 

ADdbe .... U- ... I. ........ _ 
_ abaald pid.o _1 .bd __ .... 

Philip dJ.at he would eome .p .... 
willi bi.. Tbe..- 01 the II<riphl~ 
wbidlile ..... _. IlIiIt.. He •• led •• 
-. ... \be~; aad _ .... ~ 
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dumb before hie mearer, so opened he 
not his mouth: in His humiliation he WIUII 

taken from prison and from judgment; 
and who shall declare His generation, for 
Hie life ie taken from the earth. And 
the eunuch said to Philip. I pray thee 
of whom apeaketh the Prophet this t 
of himself, or of lOme other man t Then 
Philip ppened hia mouth. and began at 
the same Scripture, and E.Ml.ehed unto 
him our Lord Jesua. A.ndias they went 
00 their way they eame unto a place 
where there W88 water; and the eunuch 
aid, See, here ia water; what doth hin

der me to be baptized r And he com· 
manded the chariot to stand still; and 
they went down both ioto the water, and 
Philip baptized the eunuch. And wben 
they were come up out of the water the 
Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip, 
that the eunuch IllW him DO more; Bnd 
he went on hia way rejoicing. But Phi
lip W811 found at AzotUl; and plUlling 
thence, be preached in aU the ciUet, till 
be came to Caarea. 

Tho EpUUe ./ P.ul 10 IlwI Hebr ..... 
Brethren, the Holy GhOlt also ill witnell 
unto ~ who aaid, This it my covenant 
that I will make with them after thOle 
day .... ill> the Lord, I wil1 put my law. 
into their heartBt and in their Minda will 
I write them. and their ,ina and iniqui
ties will I remember no more. Now 
where remiflsion of theae is, there is DO 
more oft'eriog Cor lin. Having there
tore, brethren, boldnet15 to enter into the 
holiett by the blood. of J elUI, by a new 
and living way which He hath COIlIe
crated for UI, through the veil, that hi to 
lay, His flesh; and having an Higb Priest 
over the HoUle of God; let UB draw neal 
with a true beart and in full auurance 
of f&iLb, having our hean. sprinkled from 
all evil CDDICience, ud our bodieI washed 
with pure water. Let WI hold rut the 
profet8ion of our faith without wavering, 
for He u faithful that promised. to us; 
and let UI eonsider one anotber to pro
voke unto love and to good workl: not 
foJ"laking tile aaembUng of ounelve. to.
gotber, aa the maDDer of lIOme ia; but 
exhorting one another, and 80 much the 
IDOl'8 .. ye tee the day approaching. 

Tho C_' qf al . .1M,., iv. 4-30. 
VOL. IV. 

DsQ.lJOA. Let 08 mnd decently. :Lord 
have mercy upon UI. . 

Priul. Pf'flmitm. May we be worthy 
to oWer glorious praise, thankful worship, 
and continual thanksgivings, now, always, 
and for ever, to Him who is God and 
Lord of all; to Him who is the true and 
flnt light; to Him who ia the only light 
-which is- inaccessible and imperishable; 
to Him who is the light which is not 
made;. to that bright and unspeakable 
light; to that light which cannot be con
tained in the mind, which cannot be ut
tered by wordl, nor described. by lips, 
and which is incomprebensible by tbe 
thoughts; to that ire which, consumea, 
and which is without form; to that in
comparable and unme&ml'8.ble IUU; to 
that great, infinite, and eternal day i to 
Him wlm abinea on all, and U! victorious 
over all; to Him who is blessed in all, 
81 Trinity in Unity, and Bhinea conti
nually; and to Him who U! confessed 118 

the Trinity by the mouths of all those 
who are wise. learned, and have bodies, 
and who II worahipped, glorified, ho. 
noured, and exalted. 8A the Unity. 

o thou who didst begin creation from 
the light, in order to perfect all by thy 
light, through thy great and unspeakable 
majesty; who hast condescended to ea18-
blilh the second and material world; 
who bast epread the heaven as a curtain, 
and adorned it with the beauty of the 
stan; who hast establiBbed thy firma
mentl upon the waten, 8A the Prophets 
have propheBied, and placed thy chariot 

_ npon the clouds, who hast carefully 
founded Ute earth upon the waten, and 
embellilhed it with all kinds of 6o.en; 
who nouriahest evf!r1J herb bearing fruit 
with the watel'll from the firmament, 
watere8t always the face of it with the 
running and overftowing of waten of the 
fonntainJ and rivers, and pTOvidest for 
the maintenance of thy creature allldnd, 
of food which prese"e111 life; who but 
made man, who was created. in thina 
own image, king over aU, and by thy 
coming in the Deah reato~ bim unto 
freedom. after he had fallen from his 
former glory through bia negligence, and 
had erred through the woman 'y the 
advice of the serpent, and, unto divipe 

3c 
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Inhoritanee .fter b.ring w_ away. by 
regeneration, the filtb whicb WBI au him; 
and who lilt the maker of worlds, 018 
creator of all vWble and. inri~ble ere ... 
tures, and. who wast born the ftnt and 
immaterial light;--O Lord, who halt 
raued 01 now to come to this 1Ie'I"'rice, re
move from lUI the dam .. of ignOTaoce, 
.ad be whh U8 and .m~ us. Dired 
1m without error aoto the light of the 
Trinity, wbleh is high aDd abon !hon~u, 
and which;' perfected in all, and flll a:t 
wltb thy light, .. hieb .......... tb. world. 
Make us the rhildren of Hght, bPinr en~ 
lightened by tho rictDri.... li~h" of thy 
Godhead. Cbao~e the OIICure of lh. 
....... into !be fountain of perfect_" 
by !be d ........ t of tby moot Holy Spirit; 
ropleniBb thole '"'0 pouT oat of k with 
bea....my gifto f ... their aid. that k ma" 
be 81 water springing up into nmutintr 
life; and free .. all from bodily and 
wn- mileria. Mate tIS dean. and. 
WOTthy of HI!frt; blot ... oIll1D<1amoooo 
ODd spot, !bat w. may bud with hope 
.. thy jodgmem, wblch h without """"'" 
of penooa, ODd that ... _" be worthy 
of the .ediiuiu. of IIios, of' grw.e, or thy 
Joy. Iow1mIo .....umd, sod of!be ....... .. tb" right -. sad .... the _ of 
Gal' m. whiter thaD .OW'. May we, 
c...Il~ In dirillo though ... """ _ 
iD! like God, be worthy of tbe ~ 
- .... pt'OIDioed to thy _; r.. 
u.... art the __ of 011 beonalJ 

""" poTfect gifto. GIoTy ............ """ 
P""t=I' .-e due to thee from .u ucate. ts 
of _ ODd """'" """ to thy _ 
am happy Father. """ to thy Holy 
Gboot._"""r.. ...... p..,-.-

P ...... P.-e be with ,..... P..,.. AlII! with thy spirit. no.-. ~ Let __ _ 

.."..,.. 
o _ Lord Cbriot, .... Ott p.< I, 

_pped sad p.rihI_ God with tIoo 
Father """ with tbe Holy Gboot, _ 
- - tbe __ dO)'by 
thy bot,,1IoJoti-, with __ "- ..... 
NpIized by .......... of:l_ for _ ooI ___ ODd ____ _ 

tiIe4 CJar nee m.. ... we 1'"'7' ... 
thee. 0 -. .. _ cJmJ ...... 

raphs 000.-. In the hlgheat ...... b\e with 
l'PYertmee lind with IIIItoDMhrMnt, "ho 
dhHt on lbil day J'f!Ce'i"e baptilm in lfut 
rher Jordm for our dftnflinlt, ..... who 
hut.. .. God, wmctiftld all fauntatnfl, we 
pray anto lbM. 0 tboo ..,110 ..... '" 
thy holy bapt...... ... .. Ied and mad. 
known to 1111 the teerel my.." ." lhe 
Holy Trinity, lind of .... bom we ha" 
learned that tbon an one of tho Holy 
Trinity in nature and io .. ~, by 
the ynice of ,he FIlthIPf', who aied nd 
IOld. Thb 10 my be,,","" Ilon. and by the 
ftIItinl of the Haly Gt .... Wf! pray Dnte 

tbeo. 0 tbon. wh., by thy holy bopt .... 
_ ........... Holy G ...... who had 
formmy dPparteIl 'rom II~ human r'IIt.Ie, 
to 1'ftt Dpon tbu • dpon tbe hPad of our 
rau. and __ anto no thy bI_ and 
diri1Je ~fb, we prayl:mlG &here to .... 
tbhl walei' by' Hil rowriDl down, tbft aI. 
they who rer:o,ei'l'''' of it now .,.,. han ... 
ritoal and bndil,. health. 0 lbow who 
dido< _y d~ PhorooII 100 .... IUd 
Ilea, """ who h ... _ by thy t.ptIoon ill 
Jonba .............. _ tho ad........, . 
.... Ifte'aII!IIl oar ,.,.,. from .... bitter hm4-
., we pray thee to ft!IeUe _ ..,... .,.. 

the _ of win. by "";ring of_ 
....... 0 ~ om' .",lOr, we ,...,. 
tbeo to graot .. the ._" fT_ oil 
_ of the """"""" ., oia, by .... 
Water Ihat II ... ~ ll..e we .., 
p>fDrtbto ___ oIIthy-

.. thy ...... ~. 1\'. P'"1 -
for .... _y • ..-. aood -.I of the 
.... IoWDTld; for tho __ ad 
_..-of ...................... _ 
ID on ...... triea; for .... __ of 

_P-'N.D,_hoIyad_ 
F ....... """<I_botyM .... N,_ 
.... _<1011 .... __ ; .... 
Iboir l' •· .. 1 -. ... __ 
.no __ fro. all pe; ..... ; for .... 
.-" of the _oJ Ititop .... floe 6ft. 
__ .... _ .. , for tbe ~ 

ft .. __ r of em' fM:IIen, bNtbeN. 
.. t ... aD the fairbflll ... ; ... 
for iItio..:.....s... _1 ;-- _ .
with_ 

Let-«r ......... .,.-L...I _ ....,. _,.. _; UooI _ 
....,..,.. _, Lord _....,. .,.. 
... 0 um.. _ Lon!, _ ... ....,. 
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of the bountleo of the gifto which ap. 
pea ...... t.IrlII day in Jordon, and lI1e rich .. 
of thy divine henetitl, that we, and the 
water which it plated before UB, may be 
_ by them. Let WI cry aloud. BIIll 
say three times, Lord have mercy upon 
.... for thy msrcieo _ard. .... 

D __ . Let no .tBllll _Iy. 
p_~ melllld"9 forth his hand .. I .. ,,.. 

EueluJrUly Mall .01/, BI.., 0 Lord. 
o GREAT and. glol'ioul Lord God, who 

art exalted above glory. who sittelt upon 
the Ohernbhn, who art praiaed by tho 
8erapbim, and hut done great, wondrous, 
glorio11l, ut1le8l'Cbable, and innumerable 
tbingtl; who did.st make bitter water.weet 
by the hand of M ..... in lignification of 
tile WOOl! of tbe C'- and cauoe Israel 
lily people to drink, who .. ere thimy; 
who didot make at Jericho Impure, _. 
leIIs. and unproductive water tweet. with' 
visible lilt by the hand of the Propbet 
Elisha; and who dldst grant thy people 
&0 lnoreaIe and multiply. in resemblance 
of thee our Lord Cbrist, the heavenly 
alt i who did..t., 88 the maker of aU, turn 
water into wine by thy unspeakable wi&. 
dom in Cana of Galilee; and who didst 
lannify the owaten of Jordan through 
'by boptilm by J obn the Baptist; bl_ 
lhia water which is placed before OJ, by 
the blessing of b ... enly end known lilt, 
by thy invisible power. by thy greot and 
un:apeakable love towards mankind. an4 
by the coming down of the Holy Ghoot. 
8eud down on It the grooe BIIll power of 
tby Holy Gh .... by the preebyterial mi. 
nYtratloD, that it. may be for the cure 
and health of the lOul, body. and .ptrit of 
all t.boee who receive 01' partake of it: 

,for aU glory. honour, and power are due 
to thee, wilb tby b_ and bappy Fa. 
lber, aocl with thy Holy GboIt, DOW. 
always. aDd. fur ever. 

Po.,.. Amen. . 
Prim. _Iting f_A I>V hand, _. 
o LoRD, thou art great, thy worb are 

wonderful: there 11 no word which can 
declare the glory of thy wooden; for by 
thy power thou but made all things out 
of nothing. Thou nlgn_ Oftr thy CJ't!80. 

tUftll by thine authority, and thou pre-. 
88rYl1It. the world by thy providence: 
thou bast formed creation of the fOllr ale-. 

men • ., and thou hut. completed 'be reeo-
lution of bollJ'l by four watchea. There-
fore the heavenly and .known host. trem~ 
ble at tbee; the 8IBelIlbly of ange .. wor
.hip thee; the lix-winged Seraphim, flying 
and crying alond, exalt thee; the many
eyed. Cherubim exalt thee with inacce. 
eible prailel; the lun praileth thee; the 
moon glorifteth thee; the Ita"' honour 
thee; the light obeY' thee; the deptht 
tremble at tlteej and the weU, and foun
taina minister WlW thee. Thou htllt 
spread the heaveDI as enrtainJ; thou bast 
made the earth aa a fl.nna.ment upon the 
watel'l; thou but ahained tbe sea with 
eand; thou hut poured ont the air .. 
• * * .; thou halt lent the riv.enJ 
among the billa 81 'CODtinual Itre&ml, 
which thou b ... appointed for them; thon 
hast divided the waten which are above tb" heaven, and batt &fforded it Hem 
atreogtb; thou hast hed w&ten on the 
olondl; end thon oendeot nghtninp with 
raiD. and Ill.,. go to all plBceo. Thou 
dicbt appear GO earth, who m God with
out beginning and end, ~prehensible i 
thou but convened with men; thou 
dicbt take upon thee the form of a ter
vant, and. became like man. 0 our Lord, 
on account of the goodneM of thy mercy I 
thon didst not bear to 188 the human 
.... perverted by the devl~ bul \bon 
didtt. come down and deliver them. We 
acknowledge thy grace, we make knoWD 

thy merciea: we do not hide the excel
lency of thy care towards ua: we do not 
diminish thy woodeN, but we rather 
esteem thy regan! for UL Thou h88t 
bla.ed the I18tural birih; thou hut &aDo-. 

tifted the womb of the Virgin by thy 
birth. AU creatn .... glorilled thee when 
thou wast maDif'est.ed.; for Uloo, our God, 
didlt appear on euth; tbOll did,t con
verse with men; thou didat BBDCtify the 
foont.ains of Jordan by teoding \by Holy 
Spirit upon them from. heaveu. aDd did .. 
broYe the head. of the Dragon that crept 
there. 1'leref"oN, 0 Lord, the lover 0{ 
mankind, bl.. &llil water now by the 
coming down of the Holy GbOlt +, grant 
unto it the benefits of Jonhul +, mw it 
the foUOWD "of ble.inp +, make it the 
gift of holin .. +,.tb.e loosing of liDs +. 
tho help of the ..... +. terribl~ to the 
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denio +. In_ble to rebelll ... _ 
+, and foll of divine power. May it be 
for the eleanling of the IOOla and. bodiel 
of thOl'll! who ncei.ve 01' partake of it, for 
the healing of miAerie., and far the IIIJIC.. 
lity of bOUlleS; ready for aU _iltaqce 
and the "pelling of all penecat.iuu: 
for thou art He who hast nmewed by 
water and spirit onr .. lure which .... 
grown old through .m: thou .rt H. 
who diMt _roy .m by w .... !D the 
dan of Nosh: thoa.rt He who did. 
deliver the childn!n of _ f.... the 
bondage of Pharaoh, and co... th .... to 
p .... tbrough the w .... : thou art He 
who dido< redeem brael by ...... and 
lire, by the banda of tbe propbet Elijah, 
from the d.fIIem ..... of lIoaI. Now, 0 
Lord, our Lord, hie. this w.... by thy 
Holy Ghost; and gnont 1D1lO .u who 
toucb or partake of it, or 1Ue it with tnae 
fai~ bolio.-, bte.ins, eleaming, eore, 
healing, wmfort, OOOrBlle, belp. .... deU
veranee from all .piritoal aod. bodily 
miaeriel. May thy holy ........... thaC 
of thy Fatber .. and _ of 'hy Holy 
Ghoot, be praioed Mbly .... !D.mbly 
by the fOur e\emeeto, by m .... and by the 
oogeIa, ....... , aJwayo, .... for_. 

P.."u. Ameu. 
PriaI, ~ 1-"" -. 0 thou 

C ........ of the .... Ido, ODd Lord of aU, 
.. ho guo ...... all thinp by the anthority 
of thy majeoIy; _ didot opeaII,.... it 
w .. done, ODd _ dMiot cow ...... and 
boa .... ODd earth, ODd all thiDp _ .... 
ill them, ....... ereated; by w_ wiU 
and _.nul enmmond all thiDp .... 
into ~ and ....... oat of _ 
thing; who art the "-_ of eo8rJ 
thing that ....... and who __ eo8rJ 
'bing p>d, ebonge this ....... by the _.r of thy Holy G.... Coaftrm _ 
_ it bythy~"" all ...... 
_ '"'"' whicb ;. iDci .... by the ....r .. 
.... adempta of the deriI, u. by _ 
erafta, by penoeatioa, and by the CbaJ.. 
d ......... ~_ G""" 
nnto aU who ftiOrit'e 01 it with n. 
faith, irr drink ...... , Clther ue, joy, 
__ .... puUyof -. opirihal .... 

bodily ~ .... furt .... oerengtJo. th....p 
.by ..... ¢to, ODd ~ the ~. 
..,.;.., .... 100. of thine _y ...... 

w.rdJ mankind, with whom. and. witb 
'hy Holy Ghost, glory' and honoar to due 
to thee, now • • I.ay~ aDd for ner. 

P.."u. Am .... 
PMI, .'relcl»ng Jorlh AU AMId, 0 

t ...... who ... the ma .... ODd ........ of 
a1~ the Creator of ........ ODd the d_ of 
all t.hingJI, ble. tb. water by the Intla . 
..... of thy Holy G~ C .... It In 
obtain KJ'l'C8 and power to witMtand .n 
heretical work; make U II I))lrit.oal and 
bodily eure to all t ..... who po ....... 011* 
by drink~ .. ulrinllo 'Prink""., or In 
any other .ay; and. mea .. of thy free 
~. Make ii_I for_ departi", 
from en~ for the oaI.aeton of oar ..-to, 
for peace. and for jay aC thy __ 
through J ..... Christ oar Lord, .. ith 
.. hom, ODd with thy HoI, G .... sJory. 
hoooar, ad power .. doe to thee. IIOW', 
aI ... ,.., and. for eYer. 

P.."u. A ....... 
Priut, .... ."..", forll> IoU "-4, 0 

Lord, oar Lord, the Lord of all erato .... 
and C ....... of all ereae ...... ho perform. 
_ and: p.OCdieA aU fOr. the .. Iylll.ion .... 
preoero_ 01 mankind; .. ho dido&, by 
the prophet haiah, foretell the life .... 
lIII.atioa .. hidt Ihoald be to \he ....... ; 
.... _ dWot _ ....... , With jay ..... 1 
,. all draW' walen GIld ", the Wf.'U. 01_ 
._; bI_ thio ......... and ","III _ It 
may be _I for the _. 01 
praioe .... 001._ .. all ..... who par. 
taIoe of it; for _ ..,.... f""" all opiJI
_ .... bodily __ and from all 
__ ; for ........ ~ 01 thy 
IIIioroble _; for tbeir ...... , 

...-r_ofp>el ........ ; for the_ 
of the life .. _; ....... th, .... _ 
jay. Few _ ... the __ of life 
and jay, IJIory, hoaoar, .... _eo it .. 
to thee, .... , al • .,., aDd. "" "ft'. 

p..", •. "-
Priut. P.- be tri ... ,.... 
p.."u. ADd triIIo thy opirIL 
PriMI. Ja the ___ of .... IhIaiJ 

:v_ -.. ......... tife. A .... b the 
_ 01 the Imac'" ...... _ life. 
A..... Ia .... _ of .... IiriDs HoI, G ____ life. "-

De...".... nt'. C~. ...... let _ I""Y __ the Lon! for this _, 

__ it _ • .., .....cully -..,'" 
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perfectec\, Which to clean, ,blessed, and 
perfect.. and which gives life. Let us 
pray unto the Lent, who iJ gracioUi and 
merciful, and the lover of mankind, that 
He win give unto it power which CIluseth 
to perform and complete good things with 
the keeping of His holy commandments. 
courage to oppose the rebellious dev&. 
and ability to destroy the advenary. 
Again let UI pray unto the Lord, for aU 
those who dra.w nigh unto it, and receive 
of it with orthodox faith and true hope. 
that jolt works may be e<cited through 
it, and that through It they' may obtain 
the springing of life, abundant assistanees, 
and complete health, according to the 
will of God. Let us pray uulD the lArd 
for the comfort of thoee who take refuge 
in it with the fervency of the love of good 
works. troubled, ~ and tormented, 
that they may obtain through it special 
comfort, perfection of good worb, 8peedy 
relief, double Joy, and aeeking of Balva
Uou with hea •• Diy gif... Again let us 
pray nnlD the lArd for him who i> ho. 
nourable and holy, who governs us now, 
by whom tbi> waa perfected and bte.ec\, 
and for bia godly ItabUity and bill con .. 
tinuance 10 the laws of God. and the 
ApooIDllcal commands. Again let no pray 
unto the Lord for the Catbolic and Apo.
stolic Clmlch in the borden of the e8lth 
and In the whole wo1'ld, that the Lold 
may keep it II long 81 the warld aball 
exist, In good warD and true doctrine, 
with the Apostolical and Orthodox COIl~ 
fesaion. Again let 11B pray unto the Lord 
for all our brethren who bave approached 

'" to th1l mysterloua water, which WBI very 
carefully ble.ed. and 11 perfected by the 
;-1Ioly GhoIt, and who are worthy to 1'8. 

eeive of it. The angel of peace, &:c. 
Let WI pray unto the Lord alwaY'. 

that tb~ honoured and blelsed water. 
which W8I DOW bleaed by mysterioUi 
bleamg, may be for our P1'e8ellt health 
and speedy deliverance. Let UI pray 
unto the Lord alwaY' for our eatiafaction 
from guilt, pard .. of 01 .... lIedfastn_ of 
faith, and the llability of the Holy 
Church. Let u. pray unto the lArd 
ooIwaya that thi> (Waler) may appear fit 
-and ready for the espeJlilll of all dia
_ and for the .... lief of &II paino. Let 

us pray unto the Lord always, for the 
preae"ation of the Metrao, far the fel
lowahip of the Priesta, for,the unity of 
tbe Deacons, for the edification of the 
people, £or the cure of the diseased, for 
the comfort of the oppr~ and for tbe 
memory of all the faithful dead. 

Th. Prager 0' 1M PMI. 0 God, wbo 
ball by thy great and uuapeakable gift 
bletaed tbiB water; who art good., and the 
lover of mankind; who art holy, and the 
Lord of Saintl; ble. and I8IlCtify onr 
roulJ and bodietl together, through tby 
fel.low.hip with it, that we may with 
unity, hope, and boldneM, render glory 
and praile to thee, and to thine only Son. 
and ID thy Holy Ghoat, DOW, always, and 
for ever. 

Pe0p/4. Am..,; 
Pm,'. 0 King of kinga, and lArd of 

lordll, thy Benanti, waiting for thy boun
tiful grace. have bowed down the necks 
of their I01Ib before thee. 0, my Lord, 
bl_ them by thy mercy; seal them in 
thy truth; guard them by thy Crou; 
govern them in the patbl of thy holy 
and godly commandments i lead them in 
the ways of thy I8ving and quickening 
commandment.; grant them eleanlineas 
and purity from all miseries or apiritual 
aud bodily sin; make them a holy people, 
8 laved flock, and angelic assembly; 
cleanae and sanctify them by thy Holy 
GhOlt, and call them to thy kingdom in 
heaven, and to the IIl8DaioDl of bliss with 
thy choaen and victorioua ones, who are 
bappy before thy presence. For thou art 
gracioua and plenteolU in mercy. We 
offer glory and praise to thee, and to thy 
Holy Ghost, now, always, aDd for ever. 

Pe0p/4. Amen. 
Prie.,. Peace be with yau. p..,.,.. And with thy .pm!. 

Thm Wring up 0.. ..... ~ M 6,..... iI 
Ihfw ,..,. in 1M forM qf" Crou, 
rqeatiJ~ tMfNI lima, 0 God, thou 
art holy, &te. TAm all pour and 

it ncft06 oJ " ... II bUmng. TIM 
...,.,. ~ for 0.. clIanul ;. po."" ouI ...., -"" ,. U .. ""'" 
wear. 

TAm Manua "rwpe«I8tl. Bless the 
Lord, 0 ye GenUlea. WheD the Word 
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.... born _ of ber .. bo IJroagbl I'orIb 
God, tho .. ge .. ooid onto !be obephenb, 
Unto you. .. born &hill day, in the city of 
Darid •• 8a.viour, whicli ie Cbrilt the 
IAn\. n..., That Soriour In hullWl 
nature at the riYer Jordan, &c.; or, Ia 
&by light ... _ light with myserioaa 

eyo. ~. Glory be 10 Gad, III tho 
higboot, """ n,. ,ate 01 thy _ ... 
""" 0 God, thou art boly, &e. Our 
Pather, .bleb art .. buyen. Ac. 

H .... -u1A llut ~ of- .. M .. 
,,_ of UrtIM ......... 

roRM OP ANOINTlNG WITH OIL ON THE FIIUIT WEDNESDAY IN 
LENT. 

11 Wll N"'" oU,",", .,... --. """""""' __ ioolM __ • 

Hlu ..... 0 Lard, for thy JoriDg.IWId. 
.... io pod; ODd look opoD ... .......w. 
10 !be moltitude.oI thJ leader ........ 

P_69. 
LVI< me, 0 Gad, for die __ 

mme ill, A:e. 
~. Tho Lord be with JI>IL 
""_. Aad __ 0Dd-1bf 

opIrit. 
PrW. 1M _pray. 

• 0 E-.u ODd Aimipty God, _ 
....". GpoD .- who repeal; be _ 
oooci1ed to .- who pray ..... _; 
.... 01 thy paceond ...... __ 
tili .. aaplio _ ODd -,. lIDo oil. 
May it __ • oariJJI ........... 011 
_ wbo ..u apoD thy ....,. _ Do 
InnIIiUty, who ..... ~ .. __ .. 
_ ollbeir piity ........ __ 

DO dleir ~ ........ thy ...... 
_ .... ,..,. ... thJ-- ill 
__ ODd -y. 0,..,. Lard, _y 
...-ry _ ..... _ body _ ail io 

_ for die .... ·· ofilia", <aUDc 
.. thJ _ looIy _ ......... beobIo of 
tho body, .... tho _ 01 tho -'. 
thruap J .... ChrW ... IAn\. A-. 

~. 

o eo... .. bo ..... p..- Do tho 
..- (01. __ ). bat ...... repoataoe 
........ ""* .poD die inftnrioioo of ...... 
Idad. .... !oJ thy pace _ lIDo ail We 
pill it _ ...... ill taa.iJi:ly, tbIIt we 
may ....... y of forpY...... Mor we ----........ -. .... IhIIl _ aa:a.a ., ... ri' '__ we _ ... __ .... !oJlllyfroe 
pace ... ......,. of tbr "'po of 011 
__ ..., all ", die retranI piC . f" 

_ .. ho repeal tIoroIIgb J .... Cbrlot 
..... Lord. Amea. 

P.--. 
o eo... ... oft aoolteol 10 ... tIorooqIo 

buliliiy, ..... 110 piti.N& 0lIl' naia .,. 
__ of Iloo _ of oar ... ; ho-

eliDe thy ~ ... to nr pray .... , 
poou ...... tho -.. ollbf _ Gpo» 
&be bada of &by ern_ who _e -.Jiot.N 
with thio oil. Gnat tIoeoa, 100 ..... _ 
they .... 01_ iD rilll>_' may 
tho opitlt 01 pace repLmiolo "-, ... 
odd thy pf.. 10 _ Inth. 0 • .,. 
Lord. -.hi_ Ibeoa, _ they ........ 
... _ 008bttiomo, IIorooopo J_ (''IorW 

_IAn\. ....... 

P_. 
AunoJrr'l .... E&.moI God, wbo tIiUt 

poe the people 01 NiDew ........ n,...... 
ioo _ ODd .......... tIoo .....uou..c of 
Illy foroi • .-; -- gnat _ Iloo _ .. 01 110, 11'"- to __ 

tba& ee .., obt.aia -em" ...... forp", ... 
_ of .. donoap caw;. thy I10ooo, _100 
liYelio .... ~ with 1Ioee ....... ia 
1Ioe ait, of Iloo HoI, G-' _ 

"fWr lito oil" -. /I ... Ie ".. 
_1M_.,IIto~Prinl 
i9-Prinl, .... VIA..-._ __ Prinl-'tIw..,.. 

...., Prial -t. -a., ..... 
6eforo 1M _. "'-'I ".. .... (.", ___ """.."IM __ 

o CJOIq let .. ,.1. ... , dae .".,~ 
..." fill clad--; .Ie1 .. ...,.,. pra, ..... 
pnot, .... ,.,. - __ , Ie< .. ery 
__ .... Lon! ia _ ... ooeIJdndo: 

.... He it 11k '''"' .. --=1,"" laD ., -.-. 
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The Mig P ....... , ./aM1ftg to/Ihin fIIo .,ch 
of fIIo __ 41lvdl.-p tmd '''II, 

o OUR Lord God, the Saviour of all, 
o Loni have "mercy, have mercy upon 
the people who are offenden. 0, my 
Lord,. abut not the mouth of those who 
praise thee, though they, having become 
weak, through error have linned. Let 
_ the bitternt. of death prevail againol 
0, for it will mddenly come, and we 
maD d...... In repent, bot ,baD by no 
means be able. 0 my Lord, carefully 
look upon us: bave mercy upon UtI, for 
we have Binned, and often provoked thee 
to anger. 0 ~ help ua who wait for 
thy tender mer'Ciee; C8UBe thy count. 
naoce to abine upon DB for the honour of 
thy name. Thanks be to the Father, 
praise be to the Son, and glory be to tbe 
Holy Gh~ for ever and ever. 

1'",," f1Iog (fIIo P""I fir", _ fIIo 
~ ..., luIJr fIIo 1diIN), ImHl-

i"fl dmlm, 1M tUhe. .".n oN pal OR 

'''''''' headIJ ira 1M form of a Croll, 
1M Pried Baying, 

o irAN, remember that thou art dUlt, 
'and unto dust .halt thou return. 

1/ a uromtm, 0, WOOlan, &c. 
Prien. The Lord be with you. 
A ......... And with thee and with thy 

spirit. 0 

P""'. Let lIS pray. 
Pralltw'· 

o LoRD, may we begin by ouch holy 
fasting the e:s:erciseB of Christian waMare ; 
that we, dghting against the boat. of men 
and advenaries, may be armed with the 
help of moderation, through J .... Cbriet 
..." Lord. Aman. 

TBB BliD. 

N. B.-TM abo •• S..-.1c6 ;, adDpl44 
.fivmt 1M BomtJII CtUAoliDI. rh4 IIHWd oil 
1Nri"fl Ba6mluNdtor eah ... 

TBB BN». 
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